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C. G. McCARTHY, 
Auditor of State. 
Compiled rrom annual statement@, fot· the year eoding 
December 31, 1S94. 
DES )!OINES: 
F. U. COSAWA\•, STAT£ PRINTER. 
1895. 
STATE OF IOWA, 
OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR OF STAT£. 
DES MOJNES, ~iay J, 1805. 
T,, t/11· Ge11ci-c1l .IAsrm/JIV of To,oa: 
Gl;:-TLEMEN-1 herewith submit. for your consideration, the 
twenty-sixth annual insurance report showing the business 
transacted in Iowa clurin~ the yl•ar ending December 31, 1894, 
by all companies a11tho1·ized to transact insurance business in 
this State. 
Also cletailecl statements of each of the Iowa fire insurance 
companies. the Iowa life insurance companies, and the mutual 
bcnl•lil associations doing business in this State; also tables 
showing nn analyz(>(\ and classified exhibit o! the assets and 
liabilitif•s of the difff'rent insurance companies transacting busi-
ncs" in this State during the year Jf<9-I. that ha.Ye filed annual 
,taternenb in thb clt•partment for the year 1&95. 
Respectfully, 
C. G. ~kCARTBY, 
,hvWor of Stat~. 
• 
-------= 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT, 1895' • 
GENERAL REMARKS. 
COllPANIES OTltt;R THAN LIFE. 
Onl' hundre-1 and ten 6.1·0 tn1-1nranco com1Janiel3, one steam boiler in~ur• 
auu:11 c.·01npany1 rour 11latt.· Jrln~ in&urance companic111 four tldelhy insur-
an<.'l curn1mniep,1, {'Int, &l·t·ld,•nt insurance rompe.ny1 Hve companies dolog 80 
tmq,lo)t·re' llnbiltty bu~lnctt~1 omJ lour mutual companie, organized LO do 
only a hell lruturancu hul'lin«.·► .. , were. authori7.~ to do hll'lnc-.~ ln the State 
Juring lht• yeftr J~!H. 
or tbu ON., ln1<1urnnco companl~ t.hct-e were thirteen low& jolot. ~tock 
cr,mpani,,•~ and ~ix Iowa mut.ue.l componle~, ai.xty•b(Wea joint stock com1•· 
nf•~, aud on,, mutual <'otllpttny or other::.t.ate~, and t,wcnty•four United Stat.el 
bru11cl1t!t' of fort.•i,rn t-ompaolc~ There were aOO one hundred aod tbirty-
11-1•\'l•n mutuel fire and tornado a,. . "l()('iation~ of t-hUJ Sc.aw transacliog hmd• 
nl'tm herein aat autborizt-d under M-etion J 100 of th~ Code or l...,i3, and 
amt·ndmPnls tbt•reto. 
Sint..'e 1ubmhtlng Lho twcnty-fHtb annual report on ina,uram.~ tbt.\ fol!o,r-
ing compunh ... havu bec11 autb(.}rlt.ccl lo lran'!l&C't their appropriate bU!'linc.~ 
In this ~tow. vii: Tho Commercial Mutual Insurance Company, and the 
Jowa Dul'iim•,...~ :\lcn·111 Mutual Fll"O A1-<"-oeialion, both of ~i )(oinei:11 fa. 1 and 
tho C:lthwn~ Imm.-am•P Compony, of New York, which w&N only ouc. one 
)C-ar and ha" tbf,- J<:Hr Leen r<>-authoriz<:=d. The National Benefit and 
l'ai;ualty Company. Mllwauke~, \Vite., bu bcon autbort1.ed to do a personal 
ai•t•ident bu-..int-~. Tho Union l'a!\uahy aml Surety Cumpa.oy. St. Loui&, 
Mo., bad bt:.·cn «dmitu·d to lhli-1 Sluto tor lbfJ transa<.•tion of J>t.•NOnal aecl-
dunt ttnd employ~n' liability immrauce. Thu Fidelity and n~1~it Com• 
JtanJ of )larJland, Baltimol"'\!, Md., ha.is been a.utborizt.-d to transa.:t fidelity 
iu1o1urauce • 
.For a full and complet.e i-.tat-erncnt of the bu~lne~~ tran"~cted h~· the 
,·arloU"'- flro ln,;urance t.'()mpani~I\ doing lm~iou~ in tbi~ St.ate durjug the 
Jf:'ur 1811-1, including groi.S ~1octai:. liabilitle~. incomo aod ox1~ndlt.ure-.. you 
are re,-pcctfully referred to fire in:mruoco table~, I to ,. inclusive1 
hercwit.h ,submittt.'(), 
The t:ndcrwritel"'\' ~futual Flro IMuranco Company of Sioux City, Iowa, 
ga,·~ c,·idco~ ~n aft.er cotnn1encin1 butJlne~ tbau it was oot a-. prompt U1 
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pa._ytn~ h ... lo-...'-eil AM it ttbould he. Tho mnnn~ement wa1 1nclin00 to tak& 
advant&g('. of 8\'<'ry t+M:bnieality, sod lo hu ve1·y tJlow tn adjuMtment or 
Jo;..se.... The company wa!f kl•pt und~r 1urYt.•Hlanco and ~,·ldcn<•e ~athered 
until ir. was bcllev'-•d thru "utliclent h1ul h•~n obU.lnt-d t-0 {'<.lll)J118l the <'Om-
~•ny to Ct'B..'-8 hu .. tnt·~~ fmmecllawly tbcrcaftet· l notiflc,d tho Attornoy-
(rencral of the 1.•ondlt!on and alTalM11 of th,, c·ornpany, amt In .July I tnade 
a11plh.·a1ton, by the At.ltn·noy-Gc•neral. to thH diwtrlet ('Ourt of \Voodbury 
county for a rt."Cch·t.-r tor the oompany. The t-ourt pla.c-utl a. man tn charge 
of tho l\ffalrt- or tbe lVmpany pending " final beatlo,c. In ..\ugu-.t a final 
hearing- wa ... had, ond the c.'<l11rt. wltbout d~lay a.11polnwd a l'e('l'h\'r, and the 
&hort 1md l"e"l.·kleti"l career or that c.•omp&n) wa .. 1.\ndttJ. 
The )lerchantq and ~humfacturcr .. F'iro fr11,.11rorn.-e C'oropany of Clinton, 
lo,~a, decided to rt,lir,., from bu!llm!Mv, and to tha.t 1JUd In January laet. 
rc•in,-urt,d it¥ rJ,.k,- ln the State In,-uranc-e Cornpanr uf lk" Moint•!4, lo"·a. 
;1'he Gt!nnan Mutual Piro Jn,mran\"'' c•nmpany of Da\"f~,nporl, Iowa, 
wbu.~h bM hert.-t-Oforo •bt"t.'n rt'JJOrt.lng ru,. a L'nmpany 1•omp)ytni with th1, 
i:t-neral tlru ln!4Unt.nct' lawit1 ha!I thh year rt'}Nirted and bt.-t·n lh,tnd ax a 
oo-operatl,·e muLual fire a.~°'-.•iation. OJ-tt.•ratln,1,? umJ,•r ""-~·tioo I mo. Cudt' of 
U•;:t. amon,t whlL•h ~%k.'iat.lons lt pro1,.•rly hdoni,e-i,i:. 
The Boyh,wn Jn.,.u1-ant't.1 (.'ompany of B&..ton, ~I~""·• the Dwdllng Hou,-t.• 
ln,;uranc.-e <'omp•ny of Bo~wn, )Ia.1.1:., the 1-'lrenwn''4 lm,urantu ( 'om)lftny of 
Chh.•.as:o. Ill., the Jo,.uraoet• t 'omJlftny or tho Stat.., of l'.,nn•yh-·anla, antl th,, 
)linne--ota F'h-e In .. nranc(.• CumpunJ of ~linneapo1is, lUnn.
1 
ha,·o dlacon-
tlnucd bu,tne,.◄ in lo~••• having t•ither N.••tnaured their bu•lneM or are 
themi-eh·t~ l'&rrying the, rhJk., to l'xplratlon. 
Tho Sorthwcst.em Live Stock In,mran<"e « ompany of Des~otnOil, Iowa. 
baYio.c- a pald•up <'.&plV'l of one hundreJ tbouMn,t dollat"f., ba11 et•aeed writ,• 
ing any bu,-tne11s. Owlng to tho .Jc.-pr1't•lat1Pn tn thtt value nf lh·e stock 
generally it wa• dt.1tormln6d that lhe hwJlnes!' woul<l ht, no long\•r profita-
ble. .All lo.~--..;c were p11ld, anil lht• r1Mk4 c·a.rrtcd io expiration without 
Impairing the capital 1.4to<,.'k, 
A t"arcful peruM) or the Ore lneurant"" tahlN, I td \" ln0Ju1h-o, wJJI •bow 
that In .:eneral tho ye-ar 1~9-4 wiw a more t•ro8JMJrous one for tho dnt intmr• 
aoce cotnp&nlee than tho year 18\l!J, Tbe oom1•nle■ or tbLI Siaw, u well u 
thlll'e from other t1tate, doing but1int.'U lo thl.s State, ,bow a 1ab8tanUal 
lnct'eMe In a••elAI and net ourplu,. and ,lox........, In un1"'1d 1- The vol• 
ume or bu,lnNiJ and inoome in 110me imtanc'Olil ha. not been eo large u In the 
prevlou, year, but the ex.pendltllree In M)ffle, ,~ ha\"it, beendt,en.'Ued. A• 
to the general Nil.uation in tbL, State for t.be f"Qming yuar, I belle,·e iha\ U, 
will be a moro pro11perou1 one. The State ha& reeent)y bt.•cn ro-ra&ed, and 
while I am not famll!ar with the rating. u that lo 001 part ol 1hu duU.,. ol 
m1 omce. I am led lo oollove, lrom lhu lnformallon obtained, tbal Iha rating 
bu eotabll9hed a more equitable payment of premium• aa betw"<ln different 
elllee, lowM aad •Ill&&'""· There have been ,om., placeo in thl• St&lo u.at 
have paid "'° high a n,c., lor their inourance, and eome pl._, 1 am led 1o 
believe. ha,e - paid a ,um,•ienl rat<,.
0 
Tbbo ,..,.ra,ln11 b .. been made thaL 
the rata, ooe city with another, one \Own with another, may be equalized, 
and th- eitiea that have adequate ftre protection and ..,..,...pondlngly low 
lire 1.,..... not be made lo pay the 1.-oocurrlDJl In 1owno practl,,ally ..tlh• 
out Ore prote<:tlon. Tbl9 equallzallon of rateo, toretbor wl1b a c..,roblned 
,. 
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<•!Tort on the part or the companleti t() rcdu<"O ihe expenhe ratio or plaelni lhe 
hu .. inh!>< upon tho 000k1"1 on,rht, I think, to enable th.-.. companies to gh-c 
l,fottpr protot•tlon tu th,• pollcy•hold~ni at a more t-quitable rate. 
The ln1•1"t•&1oPfl bu"'ln&ie or tho co-o1,crative fl.N~ a1o,,oclation1 opnratina-
un•h•r e.«'1.•tlon J lH0 or the C'odo gln•i cvtdcnce of the apvreciatlon by theclt· 
lzt•nw 11C thlk SU\te of that claw or lneura.11co &!-'-OClatlon!i. There bas boon 
a,l<lt~ to tllf! tablf" tthowlng the bmtlnei;s of lht.i-"t• iu,~,atlon,.; an additional 
c,otumn, which 1howi,; tho <.1U1sl JX!r thou"'ant.l doJlal'b or in11urance for the 
paM th·"' yt•ars for Pa<•h a1o..c>clatton reportinJ." for the fl\·e years jui,t p&Med. 
Th<' \·t•n- markL'd lnerN1..e In tbo n,-e of electr-kity and elect.rte.al appll• 
an<'611 ln ali th,• Jorgc-r citk- hw, cauMJ<l oon1:1lderabl~ dl.1Cu-.-cioo and con11id• 
erution of tho el&C..'trlcal huz.ard in relat.lon to f1rci.i. \\"'lthout going tnto 
th11 euhji•d in tl11ta.tl, it would H->4•m to me tba.t la cities of any conalderahle 
tf1.4.•, wb,-1.._. ele,rtrtdty h u1tt.-d to any great extent, the <.'ity ('()Uncllb or lbO!fe 
dt!ee ,-ilaould, hy ordlnam·e, cau1'16 careful lntipection to be made of the 
wiring of hutl,lin,1?11 In "·hlch <•l<•i•tri:lty li;i UM~, that th~ Ure hazard from 
uJ•~·trldty may ht• redu,•ed lit the minimum. 
I "'·ould n!for to mv t~1mm,•nt.1 tn the la'-L in.,urance report. roprdln~ the 
JO-Called O L,loyde" l~•uranffl compani..,... r am still of the optnlon therein 
exprHted, t.hat t.heM,11 a#Oeiatlonw are amenahle to the lD8Ur&nce lawa of 
thla State, and any )K.•nton doing or attempting 1.0 do bu!olneNS in Iowa for 
aut~b H,iOCfatlnr, .. or companies 11hould be prnM~·utW. In many »tat..e.t the 
lr,...glMl.ltu1-ea th~·rt..•of have eu&l·ted la'Att iron~rninl{ these 1• Lloyds'" uaocla• 
1lonff. ur II lndi,·ldual undcrwrlteN/1 M they ~mt•timE.-1!1 "all tbcmfl81vee. 
Thh• l1 1·ch.•1·red to aar11.in in orJer that the ln<.--oming legl..,Jature may take 
t!twh _pli!p1o tow-tu·tl!t onacting law.al wltb which tbc--;e "Lloyd!!'' 11ball comply 
M In lb wlMlom m•~· be di~~m<-d ht"1--l. 
1 belitj,o tha.t th~ next leJ,Chdaturo will gh·o ('al"t?(ul coa,dderation to tho 
enaetment of a law providlnt for a ■t.andard rorm of llro inti.urance pollc)·· 
Many or tlw 1tat.-11 han_l •U<'h a law, and ln evQry one or them tho uee or tho 
•tanflard fot'll\ or l"•Hc•.)' hu pl"tJ\'00 a<l,·antaieoU• hoth to the bumrod and 
th11 ln,iUl'(•N,. Tho .,Joptlou uf eurh a Corm of policy wUI, ln my opinion, 
knd to rt."1:hlee lltl,llatlon, u the Mme or ,.lmila.r form b11vin1" been in uee 
In oc.her stat8, tht, c•ourte of thot-•6 t1t&W. will ha,·~ J>&Med upon any or t.b& 
pro,·1eionl'!l at all uncertain ae to meaning. Theee con,.tructlons or the pol· 
l,•y prm l•lon• wlll, In tho main. be followed by the cou~ta ol other st&tea. 
The Jk'rM•D who <'arr\""' but one pOll<"y on hl8 property will ban, every 
L."OnHdtnre that hie: contra.et le an equitable one u beiweeo hhn and the 
company, and tho pet"Mm or eor-µoratlon •·ho t•arrle"'i many pollclett will be 
rt•Uen-d or ,· ... xatlou! un,"4.'rtalnlioa u to tho condltlontl or tho varioU8 pOI• 
lcles held. ThN•t• are man)" other ad,·anlage11 wbkb would accrue from 
the adoptlo11 of a atandanl form of On, ln,urance polit•y. but they will be 
tboug-bt or hy tbL~ wem~rt of tbo le~h,1aturo without any ~ugg~tlon1 from 
mo. 
Llf'E .ASD ACCIDEST OOXPASIES. 
Durtng ihe year 1~ there .-ere thirty-two lirP immrance l'Ompanle,a 
&uthorized ro tranli&C't their appropriate bu1dne-8• In tbi"' St.Bl~. 
Of Lhl• number, three. the Travolel"H r ... lfo ln~urance Company, t.ba 
.. -Etna Ltfe Insurance Company anJ. the Pacific )lutnal Lifo lntun1nce 
viii JO\\'.\ [:,(,SVH,\:,(CJ: Rt:roltT. 
Comp,my, do a?l>O on uc<-ldont. huKIDOl'l!'!i one, th" St11nde.rd t..Hn un<l .\cd-
dent. ln16uron<-e f:'un11krny, doe:-i cxrtu~l\'1lly an ac1t•l<l,•nt bu~int'""~, anrl thn.,o, 
tbe )h:itn,pt)litan l.lfu ln""urancitl ('ompany, tlw P·ru,1'mttal Jn .. 11ran~ Com-
pany or ~\merica, an,l tht) eolled Stat,·~ lndu,.trlal 1.lfo lnt1uran,-o< ompany, 
do indW!trial lifr ln•uran,•c. 
Or tho life inAuranrtt oompa.nh:11 n.uthorlzt.'<.I ch1rl11J: tho llK"l yt•ar, four 
woro lt1wa c.•ompnnlt·,-• nu joint 11tcl-\•k und thrcu mutual f.-'Otnpnnit•:4, 
1 f.'tLll your atl~ntlon to ltrt, ln,u.1t•ance tuhl~. I to J 11 induKh·e, 
wbh•h tthtlw~ th('I huiliinetd dont.•, r: .. k~ Y.ritt~n anti t•·nninalt_,,.,l Jurin,: tho 
yt:.-ar, :rnJ tbt• fin•ndal standin~ of tho ~•\-en,1 com1.ani,·~ au1.burin~ w do 
a lift' h1u1ln1•:,;?l durtni the )·••ar l!r-.Hj, aand !hat bit\'-' tlh-d a1rnu1tl 11l,.,ii.tt,nwnt.t1 
tor" r,•1wwl:ll or tht,lr t.'1't·tltlcah-11 of uutho1•ity rm• tho ourrtmt )·••10' of um.;. 
Only ono new llfo ln,.m•1u'lce co111pm1y ha;. het'tl 1"lmittOO t-o thh• :-;,ate to 
tranRM.4·t it.s a.ppropr-lato bu .. inr.u, lillu.~ lh1~ l11,mlne- "' tho ln•l lrumram•o 
report. Thi!'< oou1pany, the .\mcrh-.,n Lwnlon LU..., lmmran1..--.J t om1llif.n~ of 
~ew York. :--. Y., "•!I or-,anlzod In lk1•-t, with a t•ld up ci!Uh caplt.al uf 
!,.j(Nl,llllll, 
Ono olJ lint, lifo io,.m•11ne1.1 1•omp1rns, tho c '0111mcn:.•l11l ,\l11uni•1• Llfo 
Jn .. ura1wtt < 'ompany of X1•w York ,·lty, h~ 1·1'l'"'4"'d cl1,tnir hu,-ln-,s:t, ht1,·int 
pa,,-.--d, into tbt1 handa uC ai l"Cl.""eh• r ln ~-•J1tt-mbi:-r-, ,~~&. 
lo my last. annual rt•1-..,rl 1 mad., n:foreuoo lo .om, or tho 11~tloc,; of life 
ineuranco companh..>11 which, in ID)" jullgm,•ut.. l thuu~ht "bould ho ,·orreuted. 
At th,, nn111u1J me~tlnr of tho h~111u·anco Cnmml!ttiloncn, lo 1""1M, a nt•w 
blank wu Ml.opted upon whl,.:h th•! unnual Mtt&tonh'nt,; of tho vuloua Jtru 
in~urxm-.~ companit'Jt ,.hould l>Q 111a<11,. 1'blM blank, ln m.)' 011lnlon1 l• a p~ 
,:-n.'Sl!li\O •w11 ln tho 1u.at1,t,r of makilll' thu "''"''~ of the wmpaniw. in that 
h. ••k• for a more detalled reraortof tho lncorn~ •ud dll!hunemt'!DLe or tho 
com1>aol0tt, and a 1uor,.,de1.a1lh.-d dl\Uion or tboagetA. IC theoomm.1.Mlout'n 
of io11uram.•c or tho \'Rl'lou~ etutl'II v.111 i•omJ>4•l tlu, rompanh,a to 11NO thl,,. 
blank, ,-.·hloh was adoph•d h,-· Uwtu. it\\ ill cnahlr, tho 1mblh•1 through tho 
iuurancc, r,•port.i,. i~uc."(1 by tbu ,·ariul.1-'iltatOli, toohtaln a l~t.tl:"rundt•Ntand-
iog of thu l..-,-,ndhh,n of lU" in~uranco (Vffl{111Dli .. '\&, and io make, a morv totelli-
eent comparleon of oocH'Ompa.oy wttbanother. I heh vetbattbe1talltoftlclala 
havinjl ■u1-er-dsion of the lni;uranco romJNt.ni, 1 wlll require \he,10 blank-11 to 
be u.,, ... 
Thu rooont ~xamlnatlon• or l11eur11ncu companlCJt, u woll •• of iOmt! of 
the larger natural 1u·t:•nalum or &INH!!t~uient a.MOClatlun.s. h) lbu huuraooo 
depar\me.a\ai of other al.ates have, I t..,lio"o, been produetlvu or u,ucb good, 
and a more frequent t•xamlna1.lvn of ihc inaur11uoo cumpanle- and .. ...cta-
tlone would lnuru to th.,• beneOt of thn t·ompanlu1 in thtJ corrocl.lon of IK)mo 
meUlodt •nd pra.ctlt•4'• not cotlroly th~ be1tt1 an•I ln ao (ar 1111 any auc.,b 
methoda and pracl.lcutt Jahould ho t•orrectcd, thu JJolicy-buldurt would be 
benellled. 
Tho oplnloo expreued lo my lut report u to the rulnou• pracllce of 
paJUll eooruiou" oommt.lou for auw hlllline,,s, and the tremcndou. c.xpenBO 
of placlnr bualneM Uf>OD tbe booke, I• yet. adhen~l to. The fur1hur Ul\"tllliltl• 
ga\ion 1 have made ln&o thiil mcpontlH itom of thu varlou.e IHu lnwur&11co 
companlea, M well M ueociatlonit operating UIN>n tho M86Nm•nt or natural 
p,emlum plan, hao lortlfted me In tho opinion that the expenao hem of 
commlalona for Dt!W butln'-."M, paying bonUIIOII, and the extrav9<aaL 
• 
Ix 
muinl4manro of lmm<.·h OtliN~14, 11bnuld ho wut(•dally n.-dm-ccl, if not in aomo 
h, .. 1an,•1·~ dispeuse.l with. 
I II tbt· "lu,,rp cornp,i-~iLloo for- bthine~ lo tblt State--compctition that. b 
ina"-"'ur-at.ed hy live, acth·o and dt.•t,•rminf•d Att·nt~:w inl.ond...r·1ta.oJ• 
hll,.'1 have, I thtnk. l.M''4:'0 hrou11ht Rbuut. •~ to th,, ln,-urnoro )n\\111 of tblll $Lot.ft 
u-m·1•rnlns;c t-h4, clupc-11dt1- of th,~ v-.r1ou~ lifo lm,urnnce cornpnnlc11 and u..,Ht'P• 
m• nt nr nat11r1'1 Jll'Nnh1m n'i1<.k'l11tion!l. I am ru1·lhC'rconfll'nUt(J In tho h4'1lt1•f 
that- tl1,~o ml .. •1mlt•r?tt.anding" ,•xl1t, by th•' num1..•rous comrnunl<"ation, that 
t ha Te n."(.'eh·1!<I ruakin:: inqulrli·!t a.1th tho depo.,lt" of &CCurh.lei made in 
\hit offl~ Io ur1l1•r tb&t the 1,wnt-ral natur1• or tbl!-l la\lo an<l it .. opPratton1 
mil}' ht.'I the IM•tkr nnrlcnitood h)' thu i:c1wral 11uhlic, J th•(•m it proJ>4.~r IA> 
hd:•lh ,·,•ff•J' to tt In thiM t·i•tKJl'L, Th<-N!i a1·•• lmt two la.w" In the St.ut.H of 
11,wli 'controUtni.r or dire1•t\11g tlu, atfaiu of 1•orporsthm:a (•ngaged ln llfo 
frnmraoco. The law, aro &I! ~paraw at tho 1,Jiu ... are difft!rt.•nL All C11m· 
paulu• clas11cd tn tl,t. report a, Ufo !011urancc .. ~,rnpanie. are aubjec:1. only tn 
the Ja,.,s '°" rulnac re:gular llfu oompaoh•l!,• 901o••time-8 raHt-d •·old Uuo" 
rurupanit,11, which lnw l,; known Iv! cb&.pter t,, title 11, < ·octo t,f HSi!J, aml 
11,1111in,h111•nta th••rt.•to. und 1u-u t•om1mnio1 kno\\n as fix••d or kv(•l premium 
Pompanl~. havtnir a mathem.1,tl,·al o.nnual n.":!er\'e, l'JJdor tho bo.d oC 
a~Nmunt ...-,clatlons ap~r 11JI .... ,l'J)c'lratlons operating uod1•r cbapi..•rt~ 
1••• of J~q,s. and aroeodmcnt• tbcnto. and arc tbe a.._ ... -.octatloo"'i wbkh pn>-
vldf' t11 tho mah1 f.,r 1b, paym•~nl of dalo111 arl,ln.r undt•r th•·lr cerLitfoat.M 
uf l'lll'ml:i.Jr!hlp or polkit.:i1 of inst1ram•o hy RUC~ .. mcot upon thtt membortt, or 
upuh th,· uatur"I prt•mium plu11, nnd aru known uoder tho la'A· as 
11 
mutual 
lK•fl t\t a.uoclatlons."' c 'httipl••r :;, title», of tho ( ·tJde .. .ron•rolog lUe l0t1ur--
anr compaa!ee, provid1• .. tha\ M ,;oon a"' practicable a her the filing of th" 
•t.at••menl of no)- bfe insunmClO C.Vl'IIJla.Df of tblt StaM and tb1• \'°8luin1,t or 
lh 11111lclt.•1 wbtch a1·e in Cun:e at the time of making the lltaWmt.·Dt, iL 111hall 
'"-' 1·,,.111ln•cl to ,topu8lt- in thl11 ultlt-e1 in tho tM•,·urit.itllB p1'0k•rlbud by law, tho 
nt•l c1uh u.tuo of lu J>0llcil':!li, ln tbe ovt>1nt. tbai. any su1•b company ahould 
ht.."CUOlC lmwlnmt th11 t.itlt, to the lt(',("urltlet tlu1N>11lted 11hall \:l~t lo th.., Stal-t) 
and the pt"CK!ct"h eball, upon tho ordt..•r or tbe court-, be dh1dcd MDoog I.be 
1•1llcJ-bo)d('n1 of the com1-any In. the proportion of the last. auoual valuatloo 
of t.lu, aam•·• or hu a11pliod tCl tho pur,·ha!tt• of relot-uranoo for the benetlt of 
t lu, 1,olil'Y hold~N. Thli. <luJK»1h li,;. known '"' thu 1'1Jh111uraooo or low•I 
n18 ne, ur net 1•a11h \"&lue of lbe 110llde11, and wu,.t at all times be mal 1• 
taln,-.d to an amount equal to the .ald Ol"t ,-a.4h \·alue 
lo the ev..,.nt that the plao of bu"lneN of any of the mutnal benefit ...,.. 
4,,•latlonit operatln" under <'baptar •L3, Lawe of IK813, pro\·ll)t,a fur the a('CUmU• 
latlon of an,· mono\'■ to ho held 1n trnst for lho purpc»H uf tho fuUUlmaot. 
uf lt11 poH,,;. hr f.~rtlllcuto contract, or othl\rwlw, tho ~>t.•iation t1hall 
lnv011t Ruch fund• in tho ,ocurltle• pre.11Crlbed by law and depoii,lt. the 
lnve.tment ln thla office. Some of the UIIIOC!atio~ rail tbl» fuod wblcb 
they baTe a«umulated a reeeT\"e or emergl."nty fund: '6mt• of them baTe 
ot.h"r names for h. 'fhe fund. howe\'Or, h, In alm0!4t C\"t•ry lnstanoo accu-
mulat.t~ for tho 11,amo general pur J>OBe. \'iz: To draw UJKm when tho mor-
Ullltv ls in f."Xt.'lt.•lMI or tho tahlo of ral.tJe uKml by the u,1cX!lMtlon, in order 
that the clah11.11 may be pa.id In full whe-n the mur-tuary r-tt«lpl.ti Crom ordl· 
nary ueeeament.a or premium calJ• are not auffll'ient. theft<'fot. Some of tbe 
uaociatioIIJI pNJvldc, in addition to the abol"e, that aftl"r a membor'• 
X !OW.\ l:SSl:H.\:SO; llEl'OltT 
Ct'rtiflcutoor poli\•y htb bcC'ln in (0rQ(, fur a cort..,dn numlwr uf .)Cart U11• m1;•1n• 
bt.•r may N.~Ct"l\·o ft-ntn the fund 140 lH'-<'Umulat,e,d hb l•tp1hablo i,,han., ot lt10 
fond a4.,•11mulat ... .i dorin,: •h, lire of hi, <.."CrtUh-ate nr JKtliC'). Tho ~o 
or om,•rKt-•ncy fuml of the mutual lx-nefit auociat£0W1 J ... In tbo matn, 
\'rcawd hy t¾•ttln1,t R"l-ltll, tmmo p,,,, \'r•nt of th~ mort111u·y 1-e,•,•ipttt, anti of 
n0t•4.~-.!'tilJ' i■ a ,·atlahlc fun,1, for th(' r• "'-OD lhMt It may bo drav.11 upon ror 
tb•· pUT'JJO • ... h1•n.•~•foro indk-att.-..d. Ha mu1ttal benefit auoclat on docs nol-
pro,·id<~ In lt!'j plan for tho a4.•cumuh\tion of an3 :-itkh hmd, thne i-., of 
t'<lur•~~. no t'C"-Pt·,·,, or em,11•~,m'-'Y fond IQl a:;ldo. Tbt, th·c•umulttt lun ur any 
1ucb fund ls wholly a matter of choh-o with th• 111wuote~ of ibo aHo,.•la• 
tt,,a. nnd la not required bJ' 1.bo ~aw• 11! thla Stato, but, lt cttatcd und(•r tbo 
&180Cintlon11"t pl&n of bu~ineia, it. L; n•c1utn..-d to he dt>J»othec.l lu thlis oflln, 
11111hjl-ct ltl the ":-tuut1 t•1t-tl0tl}· nt an~- otht\r dclK*lt in thhl olth-c. 
1 havt made tho comm nta upon 1hc I•~• gt,, rnlnw- tb@»e dc.~poslLI 
rather lcngtb-J, lo urder "hai tbe purpoit of tbCJ110 depoettd, aud the e.xlen\ 
to whh.•h t.hu Stl\tt• hil ... thu t•har~o un<l CUHto'1,\ of t111'1111 ma~ ho l·learly 
und~rl'<tood, and lhat an~: dlflen~nt und1•Ntu11dlng hu.d h) any on,~ may he 
ec:1rT"t.'-l·wd. In tbl. 0ClnnecLlon 1 de-cm It prot"-''" to &th1 ,hat th ro 1 .. no 
Jt>pc1-.it maJe in thL! onu~ hy any t'Orpon.tiun cxcepi. lifo ln-.urancc t."Om• 
11anh.:i~ OrJ,Cerniit:d in lhb Stat4•, an<l mutual lx.-tu,1l t tt.l'< .. oeiallon~ ora;nni:t.t...od ln 
thh• ~tati "·ho~e plan ot ht1illm•-.'i 111·twlde=:. fo1• tlw ~c•umuht.tion or n trm•L 
fuod. The policy-hol<ten of oompan, e required to m&ko tbi ... d1:p0!1it c·an• 
nQl too ht,cb1J apprvdalt: tho scrurhy which lt rh~a thum tx.-cau.i,e of tho 
lnws or thh :::iLRtt.11·t•◄1uirin~ thu do1x•,.lt of th1, 111 t. ca~h ,alu ... , uf 1111 poli,·i,-. 
l.asued t,~ life itum,nce rompaolos.. and &D.)' •~t fun,le u,·cmnulat4.-<I t,y 
muu,,11,l btnefh &.5S()(:1atiom. to be mad with the :-,w.1,e '11le 1aw rt.,qu.irlog 
tho c,h:po1lt of tbt nl!t. ca.ah value vf all pollclee In for-co u uf ~"'Ciel ber3bi 
of c..•ach p•1u· lo thl11 nf1tce1 lit a low JW4•ullnr i., Jo\\u. ulom. Th, r•J hn.!\ Lt.,,11 
mu<'h wrhtc n by JUo ln .. urance llOOJllt!I 001n1111 nd.iug ln tho big he l tcrm11 
lhls law aad tho ad\'Qatago and oecurl!y afforded IO pollc,r•bold,•n b1 1'. 
A:-i!U:t-lS~tF..!'\1' tZ'\Sl'"HAS\ t:, 
F'ilt,>·iRven mutual benefit ai.8CJClaUon .. c~mpUed \\Ith tho~~ tnE'ut 
ln.un,n<!<) law ol 1hl• ,,;a•o In 1,,u and were authorized IO tra"""d th Ir 
u11prof)tlato bu1o1int•ss, 
Of thit1 numt~r ninct,·en were Jow11 life &1U1Casm1•11t 11N10,·iut 101111 tie,·1•11 
lo.-a M:(J dent a.9flOC"latlom., and one luwa UT"o 1lock in uraDC' L'iliOC nllon. 
For a dctnlh .. ·d nat.-mc.nt ot tbu ftnam:ial eondillon and \he b 1.&tneu of 
the \·ariuu" aase"'°'nll'nt a~110t·intlon11 nuthorb~d tu do L,11Jilnc ! in lowa ~ou 
•,ro rei-iJlOCtfully ~forl"\.-d to tbo l&il 11~ge:s of thl• 1,i1N1rt, 
Ai. the time of baulni? thh report. th followlog ll.sll4K.'.!atlnot, not bert'U► 
fore authorized have comptltd with ch&pter G:,, La•s of I~. und r wh c•h 
law muLuBl beneftt auoclatlon• 01-.cruh': Uunkt11·1 and ~h:tt·hnot..!, Llfo .\14M>-
clatlon of llllnob, Chicago, J ll.~ ~atlonal Lifo ,.-\■1od11tlon, Hartford, <.onn., 
and the TraTell nt• Prtfern_-d Accltlenl Aboclat.lon, Cblc.-a.go, 111. Abo 
the following &iiiOdation,, organizt..""l and lnt·orporated under th law• ur 
thl• St.ate: Iowa l>epo@lt Llfo A~•tutlon, l m1H•rlal ,\,·t•ldPnt .Auocl.-tlon, 
Nal.lonal Reeen-e 1.Ue Al&()(•fation and the Pwph,':; At! !dcot All!IOC.latlun, 
all of Dt. Moine,., lo1'"a; alan the .Amt!ric&n J'rcnec-th:c, Bcnovol at .AililO-
-claUon, t'ouncll llluffej1 Iowa, and tho .1\cmt: IJ.fu lnaaraa<"o ' ompanr, 
\. 
.llat'ffballtown, Iuwn. Thu total numhrr of mutual br!l),-.ftt agc>ela'iont 
doing lift..~ or ncchl1•11t ln!'fm•n.noo that ht"'U bc(•u lUtthori:1.••ct totran"'i,,•t their 
••P11roprh,~, bu,im H
1
lu_ thl11 ~t.at,~ u~ 1,, the datt of t.bli; 1·,•1.(.lrt i- •iXtJ·-ont•, 
On tho :!t,;h daJ o, J-cbruor,. J"I.~,. •n lnn!2itlgatlon lnt•1 the , .. 0 ,, u. ... 
aml ntllitiliJ of the A•1h'rk.u1 < t 1ntn..l .\cddeot .Al'll!4)datlon tati .. hed 
1111
• that 
11.-1 t:•n11dltlon wa~ MUt:•h n" to "nn-unt tht! appllcHtlon to Lhe <•ourt for a 
roc__~l'"t.!r A, aoou u, tht• t,l;uh1lnatlun ol th•·ANOC"lation "•~ cooipl•·t t".,, 
AttorncrcJeneral WM 1,0tltfod or tho ••ond1tioo lltld ... k,~ le) makt: •l'!Jli•·.a 
lion lQ 'ho 1·,1urt Cur a re<"•1h1•r, whh·h wa."' tlun1•, and :,OJ,-•• \. \\°. ~tiI~◄, 




Annuul Ht1th:n1cnt,- of Iowa Fire and Marine Immrance C'ompanied made to 
and tllc:J with tho .Audiv,t- of State, 181>;;. 
Stuti"'tkal taltlt•s, e,c.hlbi.ting t)w eonditlou and businc,,...., of all Initurancc 
c,,mpani,•-., other than LifP, tranRac-tin~ bm-linct-i.t, in Iowa. in 1894, and 
rmn~ Annual St.alt.-mentli In 189,;. 
ANNUAL ,,S'l'A'rE:O.lEXT 
For tltc year cntlin,K Dcctmbcr 31, 1R9/., of tl,c co11clition and nffairs of tltc 
A:-ICflOH ~!UTUAL F!Hls INSURANn: COMAPANY OF' CRESTON. 
Or;::4olieed under lhe I••• or thl'l State of lowa, m11.de to the Auditor or the Sb•te or 
Iowa.. In punua,,ce of the 1-.•,. ot Hid &law. 
l'rei,1Jl,11t, It. F, TTt:l~LY, VW-P,v,C(lf,i(. W.W. £1.,u,,1, 
s,urtm,11. 0SORO£ J , DZL'.lu:or.:. 
tOrsaall(.-4 or lncorporatod, Jut, t, li:1:;\I. 0,ro:rueoc=-ed bu!llntlit, ,lulr tS. l1Jti9.J 
Prlnolp11I offltf!, Ore.ton. IO'll'll. 
CArlT,U.,. 
Wbolf'I amount of Jol,,L 1t.ook or 1u.1ar1u1t-eed capital a.utborh:ed •.•.. lilut.ual 
Whole 11.muu11t or o•plttll a<"tt11Lll1ipal4 UJ> I• cub •.••.•••••••••.•••• Mutual 
A~IIIV."T8, 
Value of ru11.l r,1.u.u, ownrd by oomp1u11 Cleta t ........... the amount. of 
luoumbtllnoe t.hfttC0t1).... • •.•••••••••••••••.••.•. Nooe. 
l..oa11• 011 bond and morllit111fe tduly r-ecordf.ld and belo,t flr■t. !lens on the 
ft:r ttlmpl4•), upon which nol more than 0(16 )'ettr'1 lotereiJt 11 due..Nooe. 
AOl"Ount.ora.1..oCk~. liond11., N.nd tnuury notPs or tbe United State,tl., and 
or thlsata.14' tl11d or 01her ■tatea; 11.nd also or bonds or Jncorparnted clt,-
1 ... tu lht■ 11t11.te, aud or t1lt other 11oclc.t and bond.I owned llb'IOlutely 
1,y tllA comp11n.1 ••• .••• ••.•. .............. ...... .. ......... None. 
Amo1rnt or 111-00k,, bond"', and :all Olhf'r 1JOO.urlUet (e:cce1n. mortga.gelll 
hy1,1011let•li.Lt-d t.O the- oompm.oy u collaLera.l MQurlty for cub act.ua..lly 
loaned by the company. wl1.b par and muket. "alueor the 11ame, and 
1heumountloanedonea.ch ., .• , ...•...••••.. , ...... , .............. Non~. 
Total pt\r and market value aod amount loanedJtbereon .............. None. 
<..' uh In 1hecomp11,ny'11 prloclpal offlce·a.nd ouh belonglo11 t.o tbe company 
del)()lllt~d lo Iowa '.'lt.K.te S11vln1t11 811.ok ........................... .......... I l,!69.!.i 
Orou prt'mluw1 lu counte n!oollootloo not more than three months due... 1,'id4.0i 
l'N)uilum note, tll\\l:en tor ti r-e, Ilg Mo Ins, wtndnorm and tornado rlakJJ, len 
&Me911ment'I pa.Idun tame ... . ........ , .............. , ..••....•... , .......... J(9,a:$.73 
Billa reeel•abtt, 1101 more th&n 111.x month" paudue...... ... "600 
All oilier property ~lc>ogloJ lO the oompaoy, vb.: renUJ due a nd aecruad, 
I ......... ; due from other compaulct ror r&-lnsuranoe on JOS11c1 
a.lte,vlf p,,td 111,wo oompautea) .. t ......... : turotiurc., 6xt.ur6 an(I sup. 
plies. ~,110 ............................................................ . 
Tbe gro11.i. amoun\.of all lbe uset.s or lhe·oompa.uy .............. . I 16~3:1.80 
4 !OW.\ !XSURAXCR R~:PORT. 
1.fAUtL11'1&8. 
GroM cla.imt ror adjuned•and unpaid loM,tlf due and t..o beoomo 
doe ........ ........................................................ t 21,.•o 
Gron IOS1~8 tn proce~sot adju,nment, or lo 8u~pen&0, looludln,c 
1:1,ll reportt-d 11nd !IUp~d lo~◄N., .•. ,, ...•. , , .•.•.••.• None, 
Lo111~ re,$1Ste.d, lnoludlog iolerc-81.. 00»11 it.nd other exp(>nt-elf 
thereon. .... . ..... ..... ••. .• ••.• •• .. .... . . •. . .. •. •. •.. 6.0:,i,80 
Tot•I gro!-.i, M.mount of clfl.lmt for loi-se,.t ..•..•..•...••..• a 5.2•9.ZG 
•0taue1o rt-lua.ura.11ee thereon........... ... .. .... .. .. .... 1,0JO,(,O 
~11t aruounl of unpaid loq,.""'"· ....... , ... .. I -t,2-tll_. 
Oroo;;'i p~mhHl'l~ recehe(I 11.nd NK:elnt.blt'upOn all unexpired fire 
r1!,k"> runnlntt one yew.r Qr le.."8 from datt! of po11,,,, \ncludlnJ 
lntert>!ft.l)remh1m11c.m perpetual Ore r1111118,I, .•••• ; une11tned 
premlum1 ( per oenti . . . . •. • . •• • .... . .. Nuno. 
Orot-:-o1 pn•mh1m't reuPlvetl a11d rec6'\~1t.ble upon &ti 1wctsplN'd IJro 
rl~k& nannloc more than ono rie11.r rrom datoof policy., .••. ; 
untiuncd pft'mlum!I (prorotnl .. . ........... Non('. 
01098 oremlum•C tncludlua: both onib tt.nd bllli1,) rE>Of'lved and 
rt00:lv11ble upon atl 11naJCp!rNI Inland 11LLYIKatlon rhk~,I ..•• : 
unearned ptt-mlutt.1•' .peref'nO •••• •• . ..l'•fone. 
OroM pft'mlums tctu1h 1111d btll~t r~elved a.nd N.!COhtable on •II 
une:1plred m1uh1e rl,1,k1, ......................... . .Sono. 
Ouarante,ed fund aatuftlt, 1)111,ld up In cMh. .. . .. . I 11,400.00 
Duf'o a.nd "-COrutd fut IM-hule11. N!nt, advnl11lnJ, and tor 111te.noy an(I other 
mbc(lll•neau• exl)t!n">e.-. •• , • • . •• •. . . • •. • . .. . . . .......... Nooe, 
llutt 11UJd to 'become due for borrowe(I n,oney • .• • ... .... • •. • •• J.000.00 
AU other d4.loonnd• tt.ll:alnilt thoi..-ompl\n.Y, •l>-;0lut~ and oontlnaent, duo and 
to become dut>, atlmltted •nd <.'Onle.5Wd, ,·Is. : 
l'omml$'-IOns and other cbf:trttt·• due -.nd to beoome due. to acent• and 
bro"era. on prtlilllum111J1tld ko<i tu <.."du"e or collfletl(•n. t .• : total. . 1,06,)..3' 
Tot.al amoutt\. of a.II llablll~IN, t'Ut'l)t e1tPh1t.l 11tock an4 ot,L 
•urplu11....... • , , ...................... •· • t8,<'l(M.6:? 
l"iCOl,11,; Ol"RISO TUk Vk,Ut. 
Fur 6ro 
rlak11. 
Un.Ml~ premtum1' ttcel"Nl In o•-.h. without a.oy dl-duetlon 
(ln(')udlng k:.l.ll~IM pr-emh1m11 ur pre,,•hhJ!t J·t•t1.rl •••••. , , t 3-1".~~.815 
OtdUt'L only rt•ln:!iu,-.,.oe, reb1H(". abdeo1tmt i,.nd rt'IUtn 1,1re• 
mlurp, .. • • •• .. 6t.e.N 
Net Ctu'll ll-CtLIRlly rt"C<'h&l ror p,-,rulu~• •. ... • :r..'i~I r. 
nm, a11d no1et n-ct-h•~d d,1rlnx the yu111.r lor prem1unl•, ttmah1ln.c 
unpauJ. .. .• . . .. . . .. .. •• • • ............... Xune. 
rncume reeehed rmm all other IIOurcelf. viz.-: 8111• ll•Y•ble, lnt..,r,,at., 
1uara11t1 fu11d, \,I..Jlf.Oll!menl5, etc. ... • ••.••.••.••••.• , •••. ••• ,.. . •• .• l,HNS.;a 
A11reicate. amount ot lnoome ftCtUftllY received durln1t t-1111 Jt'ar 
lacalfb ••.•••..•••.•.•••.••.•• , •••••.•••..•.•.• ••············••- S Sd,501.00 
GrOIM 8.IDOUOC. aetuaUy paid tor IOS5l'!I ctocludlog 11,0JO looo,. 
0001.1,rlug lu prevtnu, yey.ra) ............................... , ••. , 
Dt=aoct. 11.mouut• 11Wht111ly recH!lvod fur nlvage. {Wbctbt!!r 011 
JOQet ot the IK4t. or or prev1ou1 yean, t ... ,, .. : and all 
amoun~ aolllally received for ro•loaurance.i 111 0llitorcom• 
paulet, fllHfl: total ded1,1ut1o111L. .• . . • ........ .• • •. 
On tho 
Th11k1i. 
:O-et amount. p-.td dur-tng the yt11,t tor l(),,li;~'II ........ .. • 12,t',il.j8 
Intertlt pa.Id on c1111,b ndvan1Jed on gullrtun.y tund notet ............ , ...... . 





Pa.Id for Mill1'.r!e,, fe("t, 11.ncl all other ch1VJCft C\f otlJcer1, cler"'• a goo~. and 
all other employeit ••. .... ... • •.•..•.. 
Paid for 1t11.\.e and ICtOal ltUC!I In lhliJ and ot.hfll" »late-r ... , •• . . .. . , ~l'Ult. 
All other paymeno and expfmcJHuro~. vb:: lntere-u,un bl>rruwed n:1011~7. 
I ••. ; NSDUJ, J)Ot!ltkge, prlnthH(,1'taUon~ry. ro111.d t!o.:lp6n11,e., etc . ...... .. 
Anregflt{\•lllOunt.Of tlCtual e:cpendltureadurln" the )'(!1Hlu Ca<Jb. I 8i.~;.?:. 
t'rf:mlumi 
Fire rt,k<I. \.heN.'fln. 
In roruo l)O th~ 8li.Ld11y ot Doc.-mbor of the preceding year ....• . $3..0'Jl,171.19 I I H,t:!l.OZ 
\\"rlU••n or ron&wod durlnJC the 1c11.r... . • .. ..••••••• , ••.•.• 1,100.*..$0 CIR,11&.l.O,.! 
'rcnl\l ............ ....... , ...••.••.•.••••.•••••. f1.~.:li'tJ.IIO S 2.~.!iQ().01 
Dl'duet thUII& ea:plre<l -.ud m:1rked off'"-" turml11a.ted.. . .• , ... 5f!.11'~0() 22,Nll.b2 
lo force aL thoe-nd or thd)'tsar .................... &4.J-11.~W J 2.!?,i93.'22 
Ofo1l11ct. 1:1mo11nt r'f'•ln,;ure.d •• • ................ ,.., .•• -47,Mi.:-I.I ~31 ------
•.• fl,M,0..1'.f.1'1 I ?'.!I.MUl 
Cl1!::'i'EK.\f, INTSHH00ATOHIV.t< 
Total al'unu11\ or premtum't rf'c('hed from th~ ors•ntutlon or me com• 
Plln)' \.0 dw.te. .... . ••• •• .• . ......... , ........... ..... t i)lt}.1';,\~ 
I .. oa,,1•~ pttld rrotn f'lrll'.1,nltallon t.1>d11U" .. • ............ • •••• 3i,1"6~ 
1.'ohl amount of cuh <11vMuoJ111 dt•ulamd 111nce lhe- oom'-'any commenl-ed 
bu4h,c•• . .• .• .. •. . .. . • . , . ... . •..•. •• • . .. .•..•..... None. 
J1l,·hh•11d11 de<ilttrNI p,,y11,b,o In lllltN.!k trom Oli(111.t1l:t111.t.lo1111 . . .•...•• :,onf', 
Total 11.r11ouotuf tbew1J1"tt11y•11111t.t1o1•kow,1e(1 by dlrecto~ tu 1)1\r Yalut.Xunt. 
~a lnc-urred durluR the year, Orr.. .... • O,'ill 6l 
Total amuunt lo~nt·d to offlCN"II u11d dire ·IOl"'I, •• • ... ............ None 
Mttrlnfl IOS11r11 lnt•t1rrn<l durlnK the yt•ar ..... None. 
l.oauod to •wdchnldeu, rmt. onleen . . . . . . . • . . .• . . .. .. .• . .•. S!Joe. 
OU!UKl.14~ UI 'flt~ tlfATlt or IOWA ot•tt1:,,;0 THI, YIUfl. 
Fir-., mttrlno, and 111Ja.nd r1•k• wrltttm. 
Premiums rt"C4.'thed • • .... •. • •.• . • 
l,ie>111e.1tpi.ld.... • • ............................... ._ •••••• 







Fur tbe year ~nding lkc~mMr:Jl, 189-l. or the condition trnd uffnirs of the 
CAP!T.\L lNSURANCE CO)fPANY Ot' DF:s MOINES. 
Orcaol~e,d uuder the 111,w,or lhe ~1.au.,or lo••· m .. do w tlle Audl!orof State or the 
su,te vt Iowa, lri por-1iutu1c, ot the I••• or iu1.ld state. 
Prukltut, s. T R■IIHY. l'lu-Pr~•kknt • .Jou:c B. Ut!:SDEll!O~ 
Stertlarlf, J. K. OILCAKli;iT, 
ror1n1.nltM or lnoorpora.ted January":', 1\..,."-4. Comm,oeed butlneu J11ot11\rJ .21, 1881.J 
Prtoolpal otnce-, ON ~1ohlt9, Iowa. 
CAPLTAI,. 
Wbote amount or )olnt-•tl)Ok or guaranteed capital u.11\horlzed , .• 





Value of rfi'lll ""'"U" o..,a,d bJ 1'C)m,u1ny 1le'!J111f • lhe 11mou111.4,f ent-".lhl-
br•ul·• thf'reonl .. • . •• •• ,.. •••• • • ....... . 
Loau on 111ort1aa:e (dal7 rroordtod aod ~t111 ll,• lr.l llen• oo lbe fee 
.. 1au:illf'). UP<HI whlrb not nl<,NI tban on• ye-.r·• lat•,_, l•due • 
Lo.a•~n 1Dort1,cfl llral llt'u•I. ui,on •bkh mur. lh"n u11e ,. .. ,.,. lntc-,,.t 
I~ due(of wblt•b t:.000 I• In proc.'4.'UUf foN'('lt•Uff) , ••• , , 
1utert1al-dU\' nn 111111.1,td mor11a110 lna.01, t.r.it,nw, lutur.-•l aoeru~d tlltlffi•n, 
t20~.r.it. "rut1,I,, ..................... .......... ,. , ........... . 
Valuenf IM.nd"' n1urtJa1c:-d, c-,cclu,l•e c,f bu1ldl11111111.nd &Jt.•rl■babl~ 
lmpruvt1, ent• • ... . ••• • . . • • .• t H.~•"-<D 
Value or lb• tiulldlnumorl1,.1od rhuiuNld for~.9ll••c,o,1aterah I.I•· ti0 
Total ••lu~of aald mortcaaf'ICI ~r.mlM• •• .. • t 
Account M boud• or the Coll.-d "'lalfl~, •nd ot &.hh1 ''--'• aod of 
Olhf'r 11\JIIN, and al.o o( bcnd•o• ln\,'Orpora\t'd c1tlN In C.hl• 
1tat4", w.n,t •1f • ll other bonJ111 knd fltOC'"'-. o•nf'ld al .w.>lutflly by 
thew,11p1,11y: lletllol11t1 Protlm•eAIIJM)Ohl.llon • ~1.00 
Cub In (ll;mpM.n) '■ prln<'lp11,I ofth~. • ,., 
Cub btolou1lo1 \otheoomp,u•)" dPp,c,.11-ftd la b11nk 
Vall•t '.\11llunal 8&nlc, -.0·1c·1, Ile• ~Glnu ~'htk>nal Bank. ft,f.il3& 
TutaL • • •• 
lnte,_l d"e •nd &«'rut'd on e\Oc'll and bo11d• flOl lrit"l"ded In •arkt-1 
,..,,lu.-,"' • • • •• • • • • •• • Snne 
IDe.erNL duo •nd accrut'd on 011ll•t"r•l loan" , • • •• • , •• Nm1M 
Orou l)rflmlum• (u wrllten 111 th~ po11clul In NLlrH of -,o)l~tlun, nut 
more lh"" three mon1l111th.1f.i. •• •. .. .. •.• .. .• • ...... 
Oro.a pn,nlum• lH w,lt1t"n In th~ 1,0Ucl0t) tn r,nu~ of ooll~euun. a1ure 
&.ban U1rN tM>t1lhadun. • , • • . ... • .. . 
BUlt No1.•lo1b "· not maiuttd, hkf'r, for Ire. m,utne. and lnhu,d thk• 
(tnoh1dln1 IIJl:BJ • ••u""t -.,,erued 1Mreoo, • 
Bill• ,..,.,,.abllf, n.,L m<•re th:an •b taonl.h, &,¥t du• (lneh11J1n• -.S611!, 
lot~~, aoeotuird \hef'N)n\ • • •• 
BUl• rt'••••vablP, 1101. mori· 1h1rn 11hr rnvothl put dun (lnrludlns tn,ffl.l'J 
lnlt'l"t""'l AC'•'fUtd lhQ,f("dll., ,,,, ,, 
All 0th.., pruµcorlJ be?on1ln1 LO lht" t•c.impany, •h t\4•nt1rodue and aC'C'rut'd, 
-.lk• dut' fmm oth•t coms.11,nle,, for N,-lr,••1t1uu~e n11 lout-• alr1!'1tdr 
patd to•t!M N>mpa.alN f ; map,a. 11,to II office turnltuN-atid 
hCuN";a,, fUOLU-- otlln•uppll .. , rlt.5&.-1! t.otal 
Th• SN'!'I amouotot all th~ .awl.lo( lbt«•lllpaa, .. • • 
Amount •hlt•h ahould be- dfldUt>"1NI troi:o the above •--u u•• &1,"COLlnl uf 













total d♦duoHon'i. • . . . • • , I G.ill rn 
AUrt-,:a1e amount of all the ~el• uf the oom1,1any, •t•U•tl •t 
thelt a.c-1aal waha• t t<lf.1.S.• 
LIA8lLITIU, 
Orout"lalmt tor adju1ted aC'd uapatd lo.$e• du_, a,,d IO become 
due ..• -ao--·•.. •• •• •• • .• •..•• • • • ~,,oe. 
Gro.• loeaH1t1 gr-oce- ot ~dJu•tment, or lo ■Ll"Ot•n•t-, ln!!lut11nll( 
all r('porf..C'd or IUPl>Ofl00 lotitell ........... , , ,. .... • ..... f Tl:! 00 
LoMie• rtt•l•t,r,d, lncludlnr lnletMI~ C<Ntl aod 01bu Hl)tln .. , .. 
thereon •• • ••••••• ,. , •• , ••• • • • • .... .. .. 8,-BfQ, 80 
!'rri•t •rnoanlof on paid loe-es ............... •• , •••• I ◄ ◄OS.IO 
Oro. D,.m1uan rec,elTed and ,ece!Table upca aU uoH·pt,.J 
Ire rl•ll•. ri,nnlnl( one 1••" n, 1 ... trom datf!< ot poller, 
lnclu<Hn1lntt,,..., premtum•on 1;erpetual a,. rl•k~.e1~; 
untarntoct premium• C◄O per centl .••••..••••. , ......... ...... t J:8 IU.tM 
Orou prflmlum• reeotYetl and rt~elvable. upon all unuplred 
lire rl■N• runuln1 more than one year from dale or polJoy, 
lti'.GlWl.56 ut1earned premium• fpm r,rt11) t,,1::,1: t! 
• 
Oro.I premh.1m1 Onoludlri91 both •·••h and btll•>• rec~1ved a.ad 
r6Celvtlbl• upon 11.11 unt'l.:glru<l lnl•ad nli"'llllllon rl81'1, 
t ...... .. . , uat-1,rned, p,-..m1um11 I i,erotntl •. • . •. l"Joafl, 
Groaa premtu•• (c1-1h •nd bHI 1, rt-•e\,·ed and f'C!IOl!llnble on au 
UHXl)1"4 111.rloe rtak1. • ••• ... • !'i"Off • 
Ti:>1al un.-arn.ed: ptemlu_. u ('Ompated above • • •.. 
Am,nunt roolalmabte by thft ln11urf'd 11n perpttlU1'1 Ir• 1d•Otance 
p,,11-,lC!li bf'ln,c , •• 1 pf!r (•f'nl or the premtum11 or del)OlliU, 
re<'f!lvfld ..... •••• ••••.•••.• ••• •...• ••• • ••••.• :-,lone. 
Net premium tf\JletVI! and •II Olhor lh1bnttlM, f'HCtl)\. c.apll•l. 
ur,d('r the llfe lotlJ,--.n(-t, •1r Mn, other •s>eelal 4epart--
mlk>t • • .. Sonf', 
t'uuMd b•lanc,e!!I, of bl!b and no, .. taken In Ml••~ tor prem• 
l"aa on o~n m:a.rla• and tnland pollclN or other•he. 
return•IJll'IOU uttJl!'mt-nt • .Noae. 
J•rtl)ctpal unpaid ()n scrip or t••rllftcatft ol grolu •hleb b••• 
het;in a11\t111rl,"'t.l orordere,1 to be tf'deem~ .Nooe. 
Ou~ 1tnd 1u1t•ru&ol for ■11.larl .. , rflnl, advertl•ln1, and for •Jl!DCJ' 
and uthrr u,l..:ttll•nN>1..1f t'"llfll"l,. .... 
Tot.al acruunl of all U&bllh1ML, turcopt aaplt•l to,•lc •nd ne.t 
,urptu• • .. 
Joint 1tuiek oapttAI a('tually pa '1 as, la ea-b • 
:-.urph1• beyOGd c.-■plt-al aa'" all other Uabllltl• 
AURPt• aa:i,ount llf alt llabtlllle■, tneludlo,c pald 
up oa1,1ltal and ntt •IJ rpha•. . • .. • • • •• , •.. 
l""t'OMK OURli!iO THE Y■AH, 
(Jrouprwmtum. NiNilt'ed In r-uh, without &DJ' deduction da 
clodln&f , p,amlu1Uofp,.T\o1UYMl'III ., ... , • .•.. , tlU~M 
Dedutl oal.r ,.. l•uraooe. ,.t:>,u•• abaum~nL aod retum p~• 
lu m• .. •• • •• • •• • • •• . . . • • ... • .. •••. . . • . 1-'ffl. lS 
7 
-· ..,_ 10.!111.-:'I 
!'il't t>ub ILCLU&IIJ rf1•t!IYt'd for premium♦ ., , ....... t ":;J.~."'1 I i'3,~.d 
BIii• and ho~• "''-·elved durlnl the ye.u for premium,, rema.1n• 
Inc u1111ald • .• ... • •• • • .... ..... • •••.•. S l'l'.Ul-481 
~lnd furl■tef"l!!lt on bl:1n1baod mon,:acea .... , •••..•.• 
KecelnJ ror late,_, ar,d dl'fld•nd• oo 1toek1 and bond.t. ool~ 
latenl loa111. and rrom all ~rc:fl ••••• 
Income ne,hed rr,.>m all othr -■oottH. Tb Rfn ... flJ)llr..GQ; 
1undt1 account. ~ll t'f'luraf'd oomml.u1ua■ ~ob•: 
total... • •.• "" .. , •• •• ·•••• ........ 
Aac,.91ate amouot.nt lncoble ftotu1.Uy rooelvcd durtng 
lh•yf!a.r1oouh ................... ,. ••• •.• •··· 
1:xr,1:111bnt1Rr-S Dtl"RIM1 ,. ... Y'lt4R.. 
On Ire 
risk•. 
Gron amount Attually p&Jd tor lo .... tnt"lud1nl •m U, lcae. 
oocurrlns In pre•IOUI yea,-) ... ... .. . . t ~Hi ti 
l>eduot all amounlAI reoel•--.1 for ■.al••IC• l•hether on l<>--iteS ot 
the h~,., or prevlouayun>, I ......... : 1t.nd all amoun .. actu-
ally ~nlvf'd tor re-la.,irflnof! In other oompa.nle-. f ...••.• : 
IOllll dedu~tlon.1 .•• . •. .. ••• .. . . . . . 8,fU7.r! 
, .. amount paid dur!n• tbe year tor >OIi-• 
CUb dl•tdtach M'luallr pa1d 1&oolrbolder•· 1am,>U1111\ of •u;i,e.k• 
bt>lde,..• dlTIJto4■ decland durln,c the Y••"• , , ~on~ 
~•rip or oerllltt"&~ot proflta ndN-med 1n c-■h. f ........... , 
lnLtr•t paid to.er1pbolde" .... ••.. •••• .......... :Sonf'. 
r,a1d for oomm1■111ons..... ... • .. • ... ..... ..... .. • •••· .. . .... . 
l"llld tor hl&rl('II, ree11. and •II ()th" ol1argN of offlctrl, oletk,, 




8 10\\' A INSUR,\NCE REPORT. 
Paid tor &tale ttnd loosl ll\'l'e5 In this and Other 11t&K'!1 .•••••.• 
A U other payment-5 and oxpundlture&, viz: Exp&n"e,, 11.dvor 
tl1lng, oompacl rixpen"e, 11.geut--t' oxpon~. le111:•I expeose. 
tra,~eltng t-xpeo11e, ex(lhange and poatage. ........ . .. . . . .. 
Aggrt,ihU~ ft.n1ouo\. or acu.1&1 oxpcndltures during the 
1e11.r. le\ Cl\!b. -• ........................ , .•.••.• , .••. 
MI-MCCLf, AS1:COU8. 
P lre rl1kt1. 
ln force on the 31st day of l>e<"6mber or the oreoedlna: year ..... I t1,!31.TI7 
Written or renewed during the year .... , . .. .. .. .. ..• .,... . 1,63:1,H~ 
Total ..... • ••••.•••••••.•••••••.••.•••.•••. ,..... ... •• 10,1-1,jt,,,l-io,O 
~uoi. thMC!: expired 11.od marked orr •1- termtoatt."d. ... .•• ••• •-~•""~ 
~n~~t:: 11.~!;~::~:.~:9~hr~:o.~~.: ·:: .. :·· :::: .::::: .:::. ··:.;:·:.: :::: e.:~·!i 
Nete.mo1111\.loforce , ••••••••.•. , .••••••.••.•••••.•.•. , ~9tt5'.tJ 
C)g:-,,•eltAI, ll'(TERR00ATOHIE8. 











p11-ny to d!\\.e .. . •. .•.••• ,. .• ••• ••.... .. ....... ~ .. , ..... , • .. . • .... I flil.,$/,-'il 83 
Losset paid frQl.ll orlJ&nlzatlon w d•te. _ .......... . . _ .. _ .• ••.•. ....... •. ... -.Ml)oi oo 
Total amount.of oa.•h dl~·ldend• deola.red 11lnc:othocomp11.ny conunonced 
bu<Jlne'-•·-- . . . .• . • ••• . • . • .. • • •• . .. . • .... . . 13.~.oo 
Ptre lo!-set. loouued durlnt,I the year ,... .. . . .. ........ . ...... .. .. ...... r-:;,671 00 
Total atoounl of the oomp1rn1•• slook owoed by lhe dlr~ctoni 1111, par 
v•lue ... . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. . • .. ... .. . . 04,~.00 
Marine Jo-:,.-.e11 Incurred durlo!J the yoar •••. • .,...... • • N'one. 
Tou~l amount loanod tOoftlceraaod dlffct.ors .......... " ..... :So11e 
Loar1ed to at.oekhold.enl, not oitiC!t•rt, . . • . . . •. .... ... • • _.. ,. .. _ Noor 
Dlvld~ndtdecla.red p11y11,ble 111 8to("k from 0r'C&nln110n •• • Nonf' 
Arnounl. depo11lled In dlff'ernut 111t•w• and oount.rlea for the 1ee1Jth,y or 
all tbe compt1-n1·• ooltcy•hold~•~. _..... . . ..•••.•. • ........... Nune. 
Amollnt d6l)Ol:ltod In dlff'er11nL i,ta1e11 and couot.rle11. wb1cb, under lbe law1 
lbereor, 11 bald oxclu1Jlvely tor lbe proteetloo or 1he poltoy bolder11 of 
1u~bttatNor~uutrlo1... .... .... ........ ..•. ..• . ...... Nono. 
Larsett amount tn.1urt!d to an)' one rlt\c.. • . . .•.••. • _. ••. •. •• . • •••• . ~.M.00 
Are dh·lder,ds deelared on i,remhnn, re-ce1vlf'd tor rllk1 110, t.ermln11ted! 
•••• • .... ..... • ....... .•... .. ........... None 
BIJ'81~&-.,s 1-N TUS STA.TC Or IOWA DCHl!'o'O TIIC YtAll 
t'lre rl•k•. 
r1re. martne and Inland rlsk1 wrtu~o .. ..... .. . .... ....... ..•. • .•. t&.~.U9.0ll 
f'remh.1m1 received. tstrotl"I ..... , •... .• .. .•. . .. .. .••.... .. . , ... . fn,l!07 01 
Lo., .. paid .. . .. . • ... . . • .. . • . ... .. .... ... .... . .. ......... .. :,,1.9101 





IOWA INSUR.\::,;('E REPORT. 
AN~UAL STATE:\fENT 
For t/1t ycnr t11Jing IJeccml>tr 31, 189·1-, or the c:ondition ond nff11.irs or tire 
c·o~DU-:RC'l.\L )[("ft'AL INSl'RANf'f: COMPANY OF m:s )IOJ::-.Es. 
-Ora11nl:u,d undfor t.he l1Lw11 o r tht• !:it.a.le of Iowa, ma.dew the And It.or of :-ltate ot lbe 
<.:i..tte ot tow 11,111 pur•uance o r Lhe law11 of ••Id 11Late. 
Prt.J1t(ltllt, F 'J' Campholl 
Setrdnri,, :-. O. Lee. 
1·1ee-Pn.fW,11t, It. J . )le Kee. 
LOr1~rnl1e,d or !ncorµorated f'ebru1Lry ~. I~. Oommenced bu11lnHS M.1-rch I, (q<Jl.1 
Prlot•lp1tl uffli,e Ht•9 Moine•. Iowa. 
CArlTAI, 
'"'hQle trn1ouot of Join~ 11,t,nok nr gu11,,raoteed ca.plt1t.l ,u.11 horlzed.. 11utuat. 
Whole11,muu ni. otcapltt1.lnctu11,llyp111dup1ucub ......... , .. MurnCLI. 
Afl8ETIJ. 
Value of N•al t>t1tate owned by 1be company (le.s..-.$ •••• , the ~mount or In· 
cumbranee thf"leon), ..• , .. • .••• , .• . • ••.•••••••.• :Sooe. 
Loanll on tn1,r•Ratee tduly r(l()Orded knd bolo« the flr\t llenlj: on t-be rte 
ahuple1, upon which not mor6 than one year•, lntere11t 1i. due •••. Nooe. 
LoH.n"I Oil mortl(11.ge rflnit llcu.1~). up,on which more than one yell.r's tn1ere11t 
t•due(ot whkb t . , 11 to 1.1r·ooea.sot roroclosure}. • ....... Nooe, 
i!uh behrn1l111 to lh8 oomiarnf depotlt.t>d In lowi. ~a\lon•I 81.1,nk.. . J.O!:J 19 
Ot()lj.fl pr6mlums IM ',1ft\\.Utr1 lo t.he pi)llele111 tn oourMJ or oolteotlon, not 
mOM!I th~u• thrt.€'. mont.h;i d1,1e. l1.72R21. le!t!!i oomml•'llon, ~percent... • l ,4i:.l.li0 
Bll1it rect'lvff.ble, no\. m-.iu~. taken ror flrf', m-.Tl(je, 11,nd Inland rl1ksC1n• 
cludln1t f ., toteren ai:!etut.'d lhereon) ......................... None. 
HIiis receh'able. nC'\, more tbao 1tx month, pMt.duc c1oeludlng I ....• In· 
l4!1r.,,.tact·tued thereon,..... .... .... ... ... .. ................. None. 
All o,ber prol)frt.r belongln~ to 1booi,mpany, viz: 
Prumtum no1e1 ff.26J.82, ltH11 tLt~-..menu tG.,\!IJ..815: total.. •• • • • . . . . . . a!.b30 4e 
The ,CtOlls amount.Of all the MMet.l or t.be- oompKny _ •.• .• •• • • ••. ~
A1ncre,1a.w 1Lmouot.. of all t.he a..,~ets of the comparny, litsted at lhelr 
actual vw.luc. .. ................... _ ...... .. .... .. t SS.3215.2.} 
LIABILITl£i, 
Orou claim• ror Rdju.&ted and unpa.td lo>JSet due and to beoOme 
due....... .. ..... ...... ............................ Nouc. 
Gron l()88C11 In prooes!li or adjustment~ or lo suspense. lucludln¥ 
all reported and supposed IOitie~, ...................... Nono. 
U)llff9- resl11~. lnoludlog lut.efe!Jl, CQlll!I and other expen1'tl 
tbor-eon............. , .................................. None. 
Tot.a.I 1ros1 •mount or ola.lm• tor loMe!I •..••..•••• , •••••• Nont:1. 
Net. amounior uopatd loase.,.. . ............ .. .... Nooe. 
Oron premium.&. received aod receln,ble upon a.II unesplred 
Or-e Tl,ktt, run ning one year or leu trom d•t.e of poltoy, ln-
oludln,: tut.erui. p remium, 011 perpetu• l fire rl1k11. none: 
unP1uned premium•( ... per ce11n .... . .............. Nooe. 
10 10\V \ 1s,;t:R.\:--l'E llEl'tlllT. 
Oro- prt;mlum,i 1'(',~lved •cd recetv11ble upon all unnpittd tire 
rl~k• runnlos moretbanone-year trom dale ot poJtcy, nunf' 
unearn~ pr-emlumi. tPf"l')nit(o •· •· •••· ... • .• Soot• 
OroH premium, {lneludlo!J both c.__h and b111>tl, reit.~flvNI and 
~•hable upon all unexpl~ Inland naYIC:11Uon r1•k 
uone: unf!uned pN1mlum1 l • ~rcf!'nll, •• , .... .. :Sorie 
G~ p~mluml (ea1111l and blll•l. r«>elv~ and "te,et-lvable on •11 
nneicptred mat'lnf! rl.11k11 . ••• • ••••• ••• ••. • .. . Nonr 
Totlll unearn\"<l prt•mtum• a11 f.'Clffll)IUf'd ~bove,. :'ionfl 
Amouot reclaimable by tlif'i lntuf'f!d on l>('rpetual fire Ir ,c,uranee pot1dN 
belnK (. , •• ) per tienl or lhe premium on df'L)Otlt ret"t>hed :ione. 
~•t premhuti ~,ot,rv6 and all other tlabllltlt,a, Plf('fpt c•phttl. uodn tbe 
Hfe lmnuance or an7 othflr ,pi."t•ht.l dtopa.rtm,p,01. • ••• , "'01,e,. 
Un1H1NI balaneh of blll• 1md n,.UJll.ta.kto In advtU\fi\ for prtmlumi. on 
open miu-ln& anC,. lol•nd pollclt"■ ur ot.ht"twl-e, returnllhle ou 1u•ttte• 
m~nt.. •• •.• • • ..... ••• ••. ... .::"!one 
Prfoclpal \lu1n,ld on acrlp or c.rUH,•1tt.nor profit• •hkh h•,•fl l,et>n author 
tztid oroN1er~ \.o be tNltetnltd ••••• •• • •• .. , .. . • • . • :'\one. 
tnt~tftt doe i.nd dfl<'hH'e<I remalnloJ unpaid or nn~11IIM! for Non('o 
l'it..,.h dhld,·nds t.o uooktu1lder9 temi,r,lnlnl( unpaid. , Xonfl. 
Du• and accrued for ••IArle■• rtut. i!Wl'l'tr&.l•\n~. and for a1eon,·7 and otbf'r 
m~l111r,noou■ e,.-penae■• ... ... • .. . • • • • •• • ., . .... :of(,uti 
Hue 11,nd Lo become due tor borN•ed roou•Y. .. • I 1,:110 O(I• 
All otht-r demand• &,i:1iln11L the oompanJ, abt<llut.e and C!rroM1nll:tl'Dl,dUI 110d 
to become dul!', admlut"d and contnk!a. ,·J1,: 
Ouaraoly ruoel opou whl~b ha.t> b(·~n patd lo l•uh .. . •• ..... . 1.'nlQ.00, 
Tol-111 a.mou11tofa.ll llabUlue■, except l'aplt•l ■tOC'Jr:.11tnd net aurplu• I 6.tw.00 
Ac1re1ate amount or all l111blllt10 .. lncludln1 pah1•ui, capl'-I 
1ttod1. &nd neu~urph.1• •••• • •••• .. I a.,.,1.00 
Oro■11 ptt'mlumit N\1.-ehed In <"!Uh. wllhou&. •nJ dtdu('tlon Cn 
~ludtoa: I ~remhuu• or PN'Vlt}o• )'4'•n• ,. •• • .•• • ':".149.!}0 
J)educ1 onlr re-. 11•ur•t1C'C', fl ,11$.0I. reb,i,.te ... L,ueoof'11t uad returo 
p~mlurn, ~ Hl • 1,t,f,'Q.11 
:Set oa-h l!WLually re<'elwN tor Pn!ruhun, .. ........ t .\,110.14 
llfot.·el•ed tor IH1erost.-.1n b•,md• and OlOtt.l•IN,. • ...... , .. -~~1ne. 
Rec-el-ve,cl for laltre..\. and dh'lde-r.idt on 11ol,O\·lr.• a11d bt1nd!t. eolla«i,_I loaus, 
and from all 1t1lurcea, . • .• ::'ione. 
JD(.'Ome n-r,,lYcd tNm all oU,er 10un.·i-., vh:: Rent"' l.?-1 IG; blll■ p1t.yablf., 
13,!00; 1uaranlt fond.11.':'UJ; tot.al.... . .... ••• ~ ~.r.t.10 
AlfJNl:Jate aO'lounl or Income actually l't'celvf"d dur!n& th,. ye,ar 
In a•"b . ... ••• .• ...... .... .... • ... .. ••• , • • 10.4ft N 
a:ir.r&NIHTt"lUil Ot'H.IN(I TUC T'S.A.fl 
Orou amount •('tua.ll7 pa.Id for IOUf'4 1locludlnJ t .. lo■ft'tl 
ON)UtrloclnpN!YlOI.HJ'Mrt!,}, •.•••• , •••. ••-•·• f 2.a.10.11 
ONluc\ all amoontl a.etuat17 n,celved ror Hha•e• (wbethl'r on 
lc:ie■e. or the lut or or prevlou• ,.,..,..,, I ..... : acid all 
amount.a actually r6Ciel'f'eid for re•ln1un.noe 1a other <'Om• 
pa.ale,, f:'91.86; tOtal deduction•.......... . ....... ... .•••.. . . ••• ~' 
Net amount paid durtn1 the y$ar for 1oPea..... .•. ...... I t M:t tll. 
t'Mb dl•ldendll aetlaal17 P•ld ,t.oalcholden la.mount or ;1,t.ot"kboldu-.• dh·l 
den4• declared durln• tbe 1e•r. •.. ): .. . .••• • u••·- •• \:,:me. 
Sarlp or aertlleat.ee of protta tedtttne-d In cul'!. oonf': 111tH-nt paid "' 
terlp boldeN. aon•: \Olal. •.. •• .•••..... •. . .••• . •••• •.•• • .. ~•>ne. 
Paid ror ~mml•lon• or broker.,e • .. . . .. .. . . .. .... .. .. , .. . . U~ r. 
11 
Paid for •ah1rle•. feet. t1.lld all other th11r1u of offlcer11, clerk~. agenu,, a nd 
u.ll t•lbt>r omplort• ..... . .. ..... . .. . . , ..... . _ .... . .. ... . . _ ... ...... •.•• f t.1117_~ 
Paid tor It.le and l~al la.:rca In lbl• ud otl1t>r 111a.u-■• _. •• , . • Norof'. 
All other pR7ment. "nJ expeuctllure,.-. -vb: : Ottke-, l•l!IIJ..4111: ad•f'rt1,1ng and 
prl11t101,fti00.fo0; travellaa exp,tn.,., 11.'olH.tJ: total. •• . • 3.~f!!;r. 
Aa;11:re1ate 11mom11-or a<'l.Ual ur,.endltur,p1 durtul( 11,fl rear, lnC&!ih I V.119.&.S 
Prt>mlums 
Fire r-ltkl, there,Qn. 
Jn for!!f! on tbe-31•t day or Oect-mberof the pr6('t>dlt111f Jf'ar. <'ionf', 
WrHlf'n or tf'newt.-d durtna th" yur ....... ...... . . .... ,.. .. t 0\.6-t~ • '3,,81dot 
Tll-tal . .. .. .• • • . •• , .•.. . t 7U!i.42S I "1.618 Q! 
J~dUl·t lhf .. e,xplrf>d ao4 O•atkt:d Off' ... tNmln11led • H,,JO 3 .:01.57 
ln f.;iroe "' the f'11d or th~, ... ,. ... • .. . .. .. ••. .. ... • fAf.(,'4 I 40.-.-u 
lJt.Jatt. amQorH tt•ln~ured.. • • • •• .... • .. • • ., H3 ..f.~ l.7UI» 
NtLamount l,J lurcf' 
O&!o!•RAI, l1"1Tr.Hk1J(1ATORI& • • 
l'utal amou11t nf vru11fom• rtM·tl•M Crum the or11tril2&11ooor theoomp,rnr 
to d11.1e- .. , .. •• •• •• .. . ......... .. ....... , _ .... I U.81~.0:. 
LoNel paid frot,~ ur1••• tallon tu ditte ... • ... ..... , . . . . • . ... • :! :0,. ti 
f'ltt' k>llWS lncu,rNJ ,iurlnR lhf, J('llr .. .... ••• .... , . .. !.:nl.11 
Bl't'IBIElllt '"' THlt $TAf~ or IOWA. OCUl~O TB• T&AR. 
F'ln-: rn .. r1m, and 1Hl11nd rl•k• w,htto 
Prt'mlu,n• toOl'l "l"d 1•r<H4J • 
J.oNr'!t pa1d 





< OU.\"< II. BI.UH':-l lXSl R.\XCr. CO~IPASY, OFCOUX<.:lf, BLl:f'Fti. 
oraauln.od ut1du 1h• law• ot 1he ,.,"lft of low, ou1de LO thfl Auditor or ~l•t• ot the 
bi.teof lo••• In puNuane11 of tb«! l•••or aald in•w. 
P~1◄'a11, JIO"f /t, T. l"LU'KI.-.OCQ nc~•Pruklt,at..Jou~ th:.rxa~. 
JStcnM,..,. J. Q. AND~ldlf)f(. 
LOr,:an ud or lnonrporated, ~J•~b. l!-~I. t'ommenl•ed b\l!\IOe'!'•, }fa)', l&lll.) 
f'r!ru-1oal ofllct'I, Uuuncll Rluff..,, To,rli 
C'4.PITAI. 
\\'bole amount of Joint ■ltK:k ar •uuantMd caullal 11.uthOrlad ....... . ... I, 100.000.00 
Whole amount of capita.I actu•IIY paid up tn cavch • • .... .... •• .•• •••• m,.001.00 
A~i\cn. 
\"alueof real ett-ai.owae<l by tbtt oomp1t.ny. ••• • •• • • • .... .... •• • 
Lo.non mortcueiduly reeordt!d and bt!ln1 tho flNt lleMon 1he fff slm• 
Plfl, upon wbl<;b ooi more than oae Y••r·• •n~~t l•duo • :,.on~. 
Loans on r:uortsaae llnt llen,1, upoa which rt'IOr~ than one year',1 lntttNt 
la due cot wbtcb nono 1• In pro«q or fo~loautt1 . •• . ...... • .. tt.138.07 
I:! Ill\\".\ IXSU H ,\XC~: ltt:l'OllT, 
t1,tt're..l du .. 011 ,.,11..,.hl 1uort,:a1@ lo.a,,., t • 1nt•r._t •r~rued t11•1"0n. 
l,l<l_tl.\.Q3; l,H-1 . . • I U,t'l:I 
\"alu• uf la,uS. mort1••d. •,daalT• of bolldlDH aad s-rhh• 
abl,i:, IIIIPN•••mPnltL •••• • • I 'ftM.1.00 
\'alue r-r , ... bulldh1,rt PM tt1a.1K (I Hu nod for 11.Aoo OJ :u 
croll•U•rah • •••• •• ... ., •••• , 11,100.tJ.J 
T,,tit.l ,alue1 1if•a"1 taortiu,cf'd 5'"'1DI... t lit.M OO 
.\,)O)UU or J)ohd• or th• l'riht"J ~HalC'S, •ltd or lhk llale ••d 
otber •lat-. and atw of tJODd,. o! lao:nc,,oTallf'd dtln I• lb\1 
!I-ta.IA', a.ad• l otbc-r bon1h 111"4 ,.IOrk,o•ned a~lulelr bf 
lhet'Om"111,f ••• • • ,. :\vnf! 
.ArN"tunt "' •lurlr•. boti•I•, Mnd all nth,., "lf("Ur1t1,u1 (.-'4:Ntpt rnurlK•«n) 
bf()(:•111.-oi.tNt to thfl l'Oml>"•Y ._. eoJll11t•r•I •11..,.urur ,,,r CA•h 11 1u~1·y 
loeaed b1 Hie companJ, whb U1• par :4nJ matket ••lu or••••• a•CI 
lb~ amoti:Dl t.••.-1 o q ..rb 
Aronunt 
1 otal P•"' To1al JJJ11rk, \ h.1,u,c-d 
••Int". •■ht• tJu•tt'OII 
t4took ~•1,...t N•l!ona1 n .. 111r, ~b•n•n• 
IJn•li ll>••• t I.CO'.)(IO 
8toc-'lil •1"1 '•tlooal ll•11'k. Gr•MI 
bl.ad, ~.tt 1.® tE 
Tol•I par and markH •alu• a oil 
' a,,1)).{IJ t, 
at"'.LLOO { 
aUM:,11ntltuu1.-dlh"'ff◊n t 6.(«\.tCI I il\nPl I • . ~:-.J..-, •flO••J 
0•11,l, In lhe e.,1,,pany·• prlm:llfll: offl~ • • • • • 6,H 11 
Cuh tw-lon«1D:•111theftlmpaa1depoa Wll• P-Stbf'n•lhaki R.ak tit l\,taadl 
R:uff'a.. lo•• • • aalJO 
lnserea, due ahd aoc-natd on atorli. and bonds not lat'lud..S h, "111arte1 
••lo•• •• • • • 1'riooe. 
lnltrnt dut- 11\ud at'f'rurfl on ooUa.\tr..1 lru11n• •• l~I r. 
OFOM pr.roluru• Pl.ii •nlll~n In th• p,,UotH) tn oou, .. cf collt iron. not 
mo,. U••11 tbNe DI lf'llh 4ue, ant - me more, 11..1nn 
DUb l"l"iN •able : flOt 111ia1•nd. tall•• t r lff. marl■I' acd l•laad rl~k• 
Un udfol 1m1.r1 1•14,..t M!C'r■tid •••NOii . . . IA JI 
R Ile Neehable. no\ oinre I.ball •h IDODlhe pul due (l,i,eludtn1 It~ 
tnl4'tfftt llC."l.'tufld tb•,...oon) .. • • • , IRill.ltl 
Rill• J'N'<el•&l.tle, DIMt 1b11n: •!x DlODlh• , ... , du• •lrRludlblt 11,IZI..Q 
ln'4trr•I IM"UUN1 tbueo11) • .. • • .!Jl..t, 
AU <.etbn propert7 t..fonir'!a1 L-OIIM OOlllptiDJ wh Pae bottalQC',bo144-,-. 
alldotlwrs.tt..t)lt,, pP:nonal ""°P1'"1' U-i0.11; f•rt11ldlnaad l1tatts. 
ltJ,UN-: euppH-.A.::G..lll N:tUN:llon &C'OOl:lnt, I IA~fT. toe.al 1n1,21 
TI,., 1roa atnc:,unt nr all ,he uwr• or 1hto aompan7 • llJ.P'10 
Amriunl• •hleh •hould b,! dedu.,.t«II rr,lm lhe aboo, •..ta oa •~>aint or 
bad •"d d->•bUul debit 1ad ICCUrll M. Yb• I Uiitl.11, II,~ I k,~ t-1, 
tl.SD.11 total dedue,tJona. • I It U& I$ 
Amouial of &;,.ml•ru ■■paid o■ potlel .. •blch b ..... 1-tn INU-4 re 
tbaa UirM DM:ttilhs.. • • •• :-foae 
A1",..1•t• amou11t- M all ti•• •Htll of tbe romi,u1y, stated at 
tllelr- actual ·ohar.i I 10, ffl.M 
LIA.II fflQ 
GtoM dalmt tor adJa•ted aad aapald ,....,. due and lo IM«>m• 
du• , .. .... , • .. •• , f 1.0IY 18 
LrJUOJ rMl•INi, lncludlns iatf'r-n1, "11'11•. and ,,u,.,, t'lll'ebaN 
1hereot1. m..oo 
Total ltoM amount c,t •latD:d tor ao-..,. I.IN l!I 
llfl &mOlll ■I of at1pald Jo.ee • . .. I I.JI!& t 
Ure.a pnmlu ... Neelw .. and nttlYabte Ul,l(>n all unnplud Ire, 
rtek-. runatn1 one ,,.a, or leu from dale or polll"1, lnolud1na 
ta1e,-1 pr•mtutn.t 011 VC"rPttual I"" rt-k11, W.•::!.a&; 
ua~araM p,emtum, tO ptrN'tiil I ts,,~ 
UroH pttrnlum■ recel"fd and,. •• 011 a ll aHx&,tN'4 Ire 
rt•II• runalnl IJll~ th•• o■~ , .. , r roa:a da1• W poUe7 ffl-· 
nl..t:', une11,ltf'd prt-mlum• ii,ro uta)CflPH a.nt) . . ... , . . 
c,n,u pl"fomlu1101 (loe1udtn1 b(,th raoh a,id btll•) recohtid and 
recel•ablr, ovu■ KIi m1•111!ttd tollw,1 nA1"l1"tlon rl_11k11, 
uu,n, • ....... 
1 i 1u,.-rnt4 vnmlumt ( ••• v11retn1 1. •••· .. !liooe 
OrOM• »;;~tum.• tcaah and blU-.l n-c-el l'ed aad tttel n bl• c,a all 
•at'..sDffflll marlno rlsb . •• • . .. :--oor 
ttOe &Dd a-ooru•d f ., ularlH, ff■t, a,hertldDJ , aa4 for UHK'7 
and C•th.-r mt■oellaneou• •"'vt11 .... , .. • • • 
Jlu, and to beot•u., du,. for tM.>rrowt-d pi111,,.7 • 
A I plht-r dHll&D411 •tt•1n•l tl,e cumP4l1,7. 11,f1'9(1!Ule .. ,,,1 oonlln• 
• srnt. due aad '° her-om• du•. ad10U~d and ocintNled, •b: 
titaM' c-f17,c:ounl-J'Or01.bnl••• aed ....,_.men""- t • 
ooa:un uiua._ 1trokua1• a,..d et::b•r cb•rr- due and to 
~""d•• to apablo and broken oa 1,trt'111hum p&ld ahd la 
cuarlfl 1,f 1.W1l1.cti<,n, 11.D.li .. •·•• •• •• • " '" .... 
Total amoval.Of all llabllltlea, e-.ecipl oap\la.t tioc·k and 
ri•t.•uri>l&d , • 
J nt•t.ock ~lJ1,lal MJluat 1 ,-1d ■P 1 e ~"II 
IJ\lrp •• be7ond npltal and ■ Ol.hl'r llabllil H • • 
AllttlUIII ot •q h •urpla• wMC'h flOD•U luU•• • P"rmaoHI H»r.,e 
ruod r.-pn•~· ltid bJ ■or1SJ. 'lthlch by 1111• ll"rm111 (If It• l••Ue 
nonot be re4HIDed-, .. lo dhnl •tab •aM merY11 .'.'oue. 
AHffflllt.e amount of all att Ues. toe udlnJ p&\d•GP 
p tal•toclr,aod ■•I •artlu• •• 
TO·• 411.Wl:II.Lt> .Y' (OJfPAIUll!I POl!Ul "-1'1 lfli141.1 wr..,-r •Ol'llliEM 
Arn(hHll ot ""e-,n~ P" ml11m• rt'l!lr••••lld by 111.1alJP11!'DL 
ao~. bflbt 1be 'l'bole a1DOut1l or •u~b .,,.. , , ~oar. 
IHX>■■ Dnuao 'IN■ TIA■ 
1-'or Ire 
rbll.a 
(imff i,,t-mhiiml rtcel•ed In euh. •llhOIJI anf d-4uc-llon 
neludlnl I •• . , 1,1N1uturn■ uC 1,mtvt,,ue 7ur1.., •• t H 11111 
l~IIO ooty ,~.1u,un.u•. reba141. ab•ttmeo, a11d N1tur11 lt.J::S.Jt 
pttmh1m• •• -
~•• ..... aetaal.l.J ft!IC1'1f"ed for or.mtu••· 
J~h"Od for ..... ,.., OD bond■ a■d ~ t••«•rea- .. . . .. 
loc me r~Nh'1d from all ulhtr ~•urdlj~ vlu Ueoi... t •••• •·••; 
lnl.i-,.., a.nd fMa.., •• • ... • "" • 
l)fpot, l pr1mlu111• (lea I•• p1reee1 ,_. wed fcir ptPPf1U•~ Ire 
r1ell"a. • •· • • ·• • ".'ioa•. 
Rff•1nd tor oalb on eaptl.al 110H, rdr IM,.aaed eap1ta1• n:on•• 
lQl■I • • • •· • ·• ·•• •• • 'iont,. 
Alltl!'l:•tlt ■mouol or lt1t•omfl al"hi•UJ .-.eelY•d durlus 










, •• ,_ ... .&,. IXT«kMOG4.Toa,u 
T~ ·=.: ~-~,.···-~ Nl'elY-.d rhillll .... &r1ah.l1a&IOb or 'h Nl!DP.■1 
Lo.re pa.Id fl"Ol8 orwa• ••Uoa todaa.. •• • 
'Tot~1=nl of t"Ub dlvld,nds deela~ 1l~L~ tb• cio"m~ny c,r,airoitnffd 
J Ire hJUM h•CUrNd durlns th~, • .., • 
Totalaaov•tofU..ooai:p.a,-..,orko,;N41°b b d 
Marh1e h)hCll4 hicunt'd durl••I lb• Y••r 1 I • ltNt;rw •• Jq,t ••lu• 
Total •moa11.1 loa&Nt IO oGN'N ..,.4 dJN'Olon Xi11t• 
Lo•o'"d to •Mclihol<1tN, uut offlcen. . , • , 
IMwW•ad• ~f1"11S "'•h!• •• •loc".k from • · • • • • '.'14■" 
An.;~'-"' dt,po.ll,-., In dlg' .. r.nt oatn and:::::,,:::,~: th• •wouril• ~:~. 
-cuaapa.a7•poJJ.>•ltold•" ' 
ArntJ~tnt ••••~11N) 1a dtff'cr11nt titalM •nd ooun;rte-,, •hlrb und•r th s:•• !u~~:::·:,~:;M;;:~·,. fin lb• p~ of &lie ~fOJ•boJd;,;:: 
i.,..., •1a011at la•ured 1ft ••r ~. rhk , Saae 














■t"HJIIM"' !'Nit •t•n nr IOW,4 Dc-au,o 'l"Na ....... 
t•,,.., marine and lalaDd tl■lc• •rh••• 
~•=kl,.._,.h.ct•cf"OM • .. ,......,..,.,,.._ .. 




ursa11l,l'd utidM lh• I••• ot 111• lt•I-I ot lo••• mad• Lo tb• Audie.or ot ~• •t.e CJt Ui• 
~l•l• a-r Iowa ID pu,•••~t"e l•f lbf' ..... ,.t qld •lalie. 
l'l,u p,ut,Jt>&t, ., R. nuu. 
kr.tav, J. fl f LO& 
11»11anlaed or hu.-orporalt'd O.,totor, 1'!11; t'Oma,•ne!'Nt ba•ln ... Oe"1blor, t"'-IIJ 1 
rrt pl0,91.o- 0-11 ac-■.14"•• 
C'4Pl"t&I,. 
Whole 111110,,nt or Jr1lat Oock or •uuao'lff4 ftlpl&al ■ud1or1Ud 
'Wllole &tt10Uat or hpU.al Mt■•llt p..W •P •• eM&I • • --V•lu• uf ,-al NUt• own.-1 b1 th"' co1r1pa•J 0• .. f.\@'iJ.. UJ• a10i>Ul1I of 
~•Clilmbra■o. t!»•,...,•• • 
J,oan.■ OD Ill rt&"•a• dul, noord.-d ••MS kl■lf •h• ,,., lh~a• o.tl lhf'I ,~. 
., .. ,1. upoa •hie!. bOl IDOH 1h•4 ooe , •• ,.. h1lt'rMl ...... 
lat.en., 4ue o• • I •••• mort1a,• t~.ea-. ll!iO,llO. latc:-n-et o,.rooo, IIG3'\.lu 
lutal • • , 
Acoount or bon•• r U1• I •llrd fltates. and c>t tble •l•t• 11od "' otb•r 
t'4lc. &Dd al1110nr boad•ot lnf'Or~n-.tHctt nlatbl••••14'.•adolaU 




lk!., •bla1 llatt•I f'laaoOa. tc-oUUlcalta s.tocllJ I 100.00 t 180.00 
IJr1 Motr11"-:\ f'roduc.r-■ Anoc-ta1 oo. IW.W J:-0..00 
fhJ ol 0.-. Motn" l"aYIDI eerUllt:•tN a.,116.111 Wt.fO 
l"o1al pu and mark•• Y&1u" • , • • 
AC!lt!D11at ot ■loc-■ boad.._ ■ml •II Olbu NOurtltN (UNPI mon-ru-N 
ttyJ.,Otbeealed tothea:,mp•n, M Ollirll■i.ral NC'Utll, fvrr.uhai:tuall.f 
Mored b7 lhaompil.bf, •ttb th• ... , •'Id 1D■rht ...... c,f lhe •a.llM'. 
and the •1Doa111I loa■f'd OIi •Uh. •• • ••• • , Sobtl. 
-C.h.lac-ota~•Y'■ s,rlal'l,al oll'11f ••• • •• ••• •• ••• ., •• 
( Mb bt onl(bjf IO ecnapa,1111 depc:.ltNI f■ CIiis••-- ~aUoAal Ra"JII' •• ,. 
lnlet'NI da.e a,,d llflt'rUH oa •look• ~i,d bond■ l'IOI l■eluded la• mar••t 
,.:~~u:»::::,:~:~•!,~::!!:;it.: • ._ om.-. t11ra1,.,.; .~ i.:u,-. 
111.r.M ID&P~Dl,,ilt,......._ • •• • • • • •. •. ••••• 
OtoN a,nmluma (u wrtu.ia In tbe ~UotnJ IA 1-'0ane of ooUtett,,a DOI 
mon 11111111 ,111,..moallttd■f'. • • • •• _ •• • •••••••••••• . • 
81111 .-.oehable. DOI rDallUN"d, ...... ro, ...... rt ... ••d lolaadl , .. u 
Bll~~!::11:!b'::~0~1 ::,:;~:::::-• .::::~~-- ... ;· u.::i •• u~.--;; 





11, ... 11' 
Hl IOWA IN'St:IUXO: Ut:PORT. 
All O\her propetty belon&IDR 10 \be COl'Dp&DY, •la; ~DI.a du• and 
lll'eru6d, t1a1.tl&: due from otber oompaalu '"' te•lnaun.na.. oa 
IOMiM •lready paid . . . . . .. , •. .. , .................................... . 
BIii• NNih•ble under two yean IUHJ o.,e, al:r month• put due lacl\Mlln1 
11,N.3' lolereet ................................... , ................... . 
8111• reoeh'able mo,. than t•o yeara pul due lacludlat Jud1meate. •II 
1014,,_a. and 00-1.a t:N.llt.«.; lnlere■I. 18.'i't&l6: 1udrmea'9, 119.N&.'8· 
tntereat on J11d1meat.1, •.n-■: ooel. OG Judsmeala. 11.111330: IOI.al ...•• 
The ll'OM IUDOUQ\ ot all the ..... of th~ «>mp&DJ.. •• . . •• •• . ••.• ' 
Amount wbleh abould te deduoted from tbe abo•• UN&a oa aooouat of 
bad and doubthal debs. and itMurlUn, •la: 11.tCl.O:I, M,CI0.♦1, ... II0.61; 
IOI.al dedlucUoa■ .. ••• . .. • . . •. •• • •• . • .. ............................... . 
•A11resate amoual of aJI tbe UM\e of tbe c,ompaor. •Lated al 
t.belr dlulll Talue .......................................... ' ... 
LIAalLITla. 
Oroee elahu tor adJu•t.ed and unpaid IOMN due and. &o beoo .. 
du ................... ·•. , ............ , ........ ... I t.•r. 
Oroee loaea la prooeu or adJu•tmeaL. or ta •u•pe••· lDGludl .. 
all ,epone4 aDd •11ppoaed. IONJM •• . •• .. ••• • ••• 1.TIICIO 
Loaee ,_ .. _., laoludl■I lale,...1, eoala aad OUl■r HpeMN 
""'-•·••················•·········· ············•·••.- .__.., 
Total aro. ....,.., or alu•• for 1 .................... ~




Mel amouolof uapald loeee11. . •.••..•••. ••••• ..... ..... J,-.r. 
o,- preml•• reotl'Nld &ltd reoet..-.,bl• upoa all unesph,.. IN 
Nb ,-aal•I one rear or more rrom daMI of polleJ'• ,,. 
r1a1ra.-.-11, 11--., ... .,.., ... ,.,. .... ,,. .. ...... 
Amoual noJalmable b7 lH IMUNd oa perpMHI IN ........ ....... 
bel■l'•·····>,.r .. ,oe111e,1H11a•• ........... Nd . -. 
IC .. _l••-- .. •------,lt■lo ■-IN 
llfol--orup _ _..a...._, ........... IC-
0....cl ........ ., ......................... to,.,..,. __ __ 
IIIUINaadleludpalW..orOINrwlN.Nhlraahleoa....._ ...... 
......... ......... - ..... ni_ .. ., .,_ .. ••loll ..... - .. -
....... o .. eNd ID lie............. •·••e. ••---••IIMI •....,.. .,....., .. u■,_.. ora-1Wfor, ... ...._ 
Ooo11 .. -10 -kllOldeN -ol .. ■opaN.. . . . . .• • -.,. ___ ,.,. ___ ._ .... -... -... --....... ,,............ ..... __ '°_ ... ,.._ ... _,,. . -All-•-oPl-llla _ ,,, ____ ,._._ ... -
111'-•"'"'■ltw,1 ___ NI ... ,__ -
--•lohllllolllll-n• ...... lal-.--.. ,.!• I --
--...... -•■117111■1d•l'I■-• ••• • ... 
........ ....--■--a-■1•-1-11-. ... ... ___!!!! 
._,._ .. _,■IIIIMIII-••••• ............... -. --·"'······. .. ·--
!OW.\ •N'St:RA.xn: RE!'ORT. 17 
Reoe1nd tor lnllfltffl on bond■ and mqrtAaaea.. .•.... 3,.U0..63 
Recelnd ror laUtre11t •nd dlvld,:,nd11 on ■\«!11''1 and bond11. Mllat"'r•I lnari•, 
..ad rrom&l11tOUrON: Oollat4"ral loan•. '2-'\31; l'roduCf'l'II Aqaocfatloa, 
... If; [H,1 )loinet 1,1avln1t Nrtlltc-a\A'. IIU.14: blll1 N",..-1,-able, '4.L",.\.07 • 4..3791'8 
Jaoome reoelTNI from all other 1011r~ "'•; l~ou, ftll trl. -••· • •• •• •• 111.02 
A11,.1 .. 1e amount of h1('0me, -.<-lull. Uy rtt~lved durln& the 1e11.r In 
oaah, ..... ... .. ... .•• .... . ...... I ~.101.06 
Orou amouat aot.nallr paid for 1~• 0noludlnJ ... 882.38 louea 
ooourrln1 In pl"l'Ylon• rea,.,) , .. , • . . . .. .. . . , , ......... , .•• I 
Deduol all amoun .. aotuallJ NlaelW'ed for 11alvqti (wbe&.bcir oa 
IOMM nt lhe lut ur nt p,o.-loll■ year.Ji, t ....... , . : and all 
am unta 1K1t1u,ll1 Nt-ef'l.-e1 t,1r re ln•1.11ra'I~ la other eon,• 
paal ... r..m ~. &.oial deduetlon, ••.•••. 





Cul1 dl•ld11nd• 11c,tuall1 paid •t.t,ckhold•,.I 1amountof •«K-kbolden' dl\'I• 
d nd•d..,Jared durln11ho1ear,11.AOt~•) ....... ,., ..................... . 
raid ror f."Clbllll ... lon• or h"1lcera,,. • . • • • •• • . . • . ...... , • . ••• • • • .• 
Paid f r nlHIU. fMa .. nd all olhH 1'11.r-,-. of oftlttf'II,. ('IHh, •sent. arid 
.. 1 titer ••Pl JNr Ollloe fo...,., tlt.tlfM; •..,clal11, lr,.ft.\.00: l'@neral 
.. ,..... --■• ..-.ce aad esp,.... •.MS IS; prlotln1. •tatloriHJ' 
..... .........., ..., mnllnr • ,:I adJu•lln1 esptn.-. N,..,"1: 
....., Ila. .......... oe l■OI' ~--- PQ&bl._ ll50; pntll. and ----· - ... J••-.. ···········. ········· ....... . hk1I for ..... a.ad loolll lUM In,....... tl-r ..... .. ................. . 
&1lOlberpJaien1itand espeodlltl.-..... I·"" ..................... .. 




Flre rlsb. U.reoa. I• rorwoa ._. ... ., ot uae ,.....s1., ,, .. , u•1 ......... 1 ••m , 121....., 
....... - ............. IIM,.... .. L" .... ·············~ ... .... 
'l'ol&I • ·········•·· ............•..• _.,. __ 
Dli ......... .,. ...... _____..,. .. , ...................... lffffl.11 
Tolal UIOll■t of pNaJGl■I ftNINd troa ....... . ..... . 
LolNII .... ,,.. .,...., .. ,1o. to •••• ___ ,_ .. , ... __ _ -- ..... ·········· .. t...-. UICMIDI luaNd la HJ OM 1'1811:, • 
Al, .... IWftl■ ftAft ............................ - .. -·--"'-············ ._ .......... · · · · · · · · · ·--··········· 
I 
1o,r.1...,_.ao,..'l'&&a. 
.. ....... ---· ..... .... -·····························--m• 
·································-······························ -· ······························-
For the ytm tnding lltttrmlK·r .11, l,'-['1; of tlir romlitiun 11n,./ affairs o, ti~ 
l>UBGQUI, FIia: A:-.D MAJU:-.t 1:0.,,l'ltA:-.< E <iOlll',\:0-\" <W 
lllfflUQl.a:. 
Ora:an11'NI u11dtr the Jaw■ or 11,e Stat• ut row•. nad• to tl1fll AudUo, of ~tau, ot U10 
15l&te of •~•• 11, pu.nuaoot of lbo l•••of ••14 stat~ 
l'NtlMaf "JbaLO>anot,. 
[Or,:aultt-d Or 111C01&,c,ratN Jul7 tlJ. 1118a. Cc,o:imtinl•d buslhC"H July II!,. t 8J.1 
1'rla('!patcm • ltubai;, • lo••· 
C•MT .. U .. 
Wbo!•·&mou,,l ot Jo111t sLOek or SCl&raa~ capttal authorb.ed 
\\ hole amount c»f OAll'Hal IIM!'lUllli)' "aid up In ~b 
AUIKH 
,•.1ueor na1 Mtaleo•n-4 by •'-• ooapaa, ins I U.• 
•IDOUIII of tlellmbr&D"' I ereca :NOiie 
Loar~ oa m ttaa,• (41117 1-.-cordedi ud belfll lbe Int eu 
c,n th• rN simple). UIJOD which not. mon lhaa cine :r••r'• lo--
I 101,0:1l(i0 
10\(ii•).00 
lA'N■l la du"' , ... . • t lW,Bl.ll 
l.oaoa.Jhmort•._e,t"lllea:a apao•II bllll'lnt.laanooe7ear"• 
lllhrf'WI .. d•• tor •hie~ DOUe la ID pf'ON'U of fonclol:•tt G,Kn(J;J 
lattrnt •a• oa aU ...Sd mon.,are loaaa. ll.Dl19 lnlef'NI a,o.. 
etuf'd lhf'N'OD "!II» ca IOtal U....lnl.01 
\'alu• of land• mor1c11sPd, e1:clu.h• of hutldlop aad prr-
l•hat.1lt1 lmpru"" meDU , , I 131,'IOO.CIO 
\talue<,f tbe buUdlna• rncutraatd Untutlld f r 111!!!1,JiJO ~ u 
collat•nl.,. • . •• (Q 
Tvtal Y&la• or hid mortaaaf'd a,...-mhn t 8,1,\.1i(O ICI 
AOCOUDt ot bol!G• or the ( 11ttNt ~tatM. •Bd ot lhh, "°''• and of QUt•r 
at11.to,,. ,md IIIIO or bond111 ur lneorpuratct'I i1UI• In thl• •late, ••d of ••11 










•iu •bard Jull•n RouH Uoti11>an7 atork 
TluH ahatl"S flrand Over• lluuafl Oo. •ttoek 
Dank and fputanoe Blil114i111' (Joms,a117 •tock 
Tola1 par aDd ai.atk•t -.ahae (n.rrll'd 
oat at markel Yaha•) I UD(I~ 0 
r.uo 
1~10 I 
IOW.\ 1:..,-,t;li:.\:S-< J•: ltEPOHT 
Aceot.1nl of atock-. bond._ aoJ all othtr SMurlltH il.XffS,I aotUalM 
ll,1po1.hffak'CI 10 lb• eompao1 u ec:;a1U,teral ....-u,U7 f11r cu.Iii act .. ally 
loa•irid b7 tblP CUlf•Jlal'LJ', •hlll the PU!' e,d mark•l ... , •• ot tbe ...... 










F.t,1111,1 ahartsJ•ll•11 lf.-.uaef'o.1M('k 
, .. _ 
I 11,W>JI) ., ........ 
0oe b■ltdred •h•rtt lh1buque Olll■lba• 
t..,\.impHJ' •lork ....., .. •.«<>IO 1-"'0IO 
Tf'n sharH t.;,orma• IU•lfl flu Ii .,.took or 
Hyr,"ylJle. lu•a ll.()(.'(1.00 
'"'°-"'} 'l't~!(d :hii~:• .. !ii11•lolon H rnk •U,.•k, l),.(Jl).ftl 3.1'.tJI) IIJICO.C') 
'['-sha,... lhabuq111 •n•m•lllnl •orlt'• , .... co slOck !"..(00..00 
Tea •h•,_ O•r••• lnd: atocll, 1,.,. 
buque I •• 
1t .. ,,i,.•awcll:, lhi• 
1 lllJ.IJ(J I0'.11100/ 
T,n sharr• t iU.a 1 • , .... , .. r J~to bUijltt\ lo••· 1.owv, 
Tolal p.,r "'"d m"rlirt Ytt.lue. 
a, d amount loa■t"d 1ber. a l!JIIUOJOO 111..t-roC.O 113.«:C..(IO 
C:a,11b fa paa,.._ prhaclpal ofllN • 
Ca bi,. ti,: t lbe eompat r d•po1,:1tod 1" J)ub11qff ~"'Uaoal Bank, 
'1 • .O I ,ra'l'r ttl a11d l'lawlran bari•i. f':"Jr.1111 Ue1ma,,bAr,lr,flS,.fct.':'::;, 
\ol11I • .. • • , , ..... , 
h1t•n t due and e rut"d "' ttoek■ tit,d 1Jo11da a.ol lbt'ludrd In" markrl .... , .. 
lnurN du~ aod a«irued on col • ..,.,.. loilt•• 
(h1a1 pr.Sil GIil u •• u~ ••• lbe IJ[)lh1ea> •• OOGrN of COUK't '" DOI 
( te tb&n thrH montMdu• , 
On•!I prewh.110, (M •rlllrh 111 \h"' polticlMI h1 ('Q;U'1tJ of llOJlt<-tlor,, 
anor-e than tb"'e moHLh9 du., INbu•11HI hom1111ftlee &.(enc, .. , • • 
n 1 tf!'("to nbliPw ■OI ma1ur.id, ••kH f, r IN msrl■-. aDd laland rlak:I (111 
e d I I lrured IAI•,.., ueeru~ tMreoo. 
n • ,_... n,blf' Dot r. &ha.a• J: a:ioat.h,• p:ul dae (1oc,ladln1 I OOMJ 
11 nd latff'Ht • rued thereoo) .• • ~on• 
All :1'u p:::~7:. :!~~~l;~':.::~~.~m::,r~;~,:~:::: ~~.•1:::!::~~«:~ 
pad t due from lo.:•l aarn 7 laieourN or eotJNtlon 
TN l'tOlill' amnu■t of a I lb• a.N4U ot \be eompan,1 
A t •b!clt • aid be dflSH·tt"d from•--• abo•e UK'U ,;,111 acQOQal of 
badaadd bthildeb\s&bdM-tlurltlN. .., ~., ... :,OoDf'\o 
Atnffnnt or pnmtutoe u1i11ald oa J)Ollo!N •hlch 111.we ht-•" tuut<I more 
th"' 1th~, oulb• ... .. , .. t:!.4!,lll,IO 
Arrrtcat~ 11noua.t ot a• LU h&Hti or lb6 et>m&Jaa,, ataud at 
\hf' racta11.l •ala 
1'0 ■11: AIIIIWS ■~D ■Y C(IJlfPAJl'IQJlt(•l~O ,UC l1t,ITAU,■K"I' ■CIJl!'fMe 
\~hl\1 •• 01Jt,t of 11 1•11• ~11t 111111-. I• u1tt1 flt and 110w hl'ld b1 lhe N>m• 
pu,- IH.~-:-4 
Lt•att.nu, 
0~• •••for ad •led •nd u■paSd loae• dae aDd l-0 bfieom• 
dur , ... ·- • • :"lion~ 
ON.JU loe ... 1,1 prtk"'flS of fldJus\fr.twt, or I ~ 11u,.Jlfi1111e, ltl~Udln( 
el ,, pork-11.,,41111J1P'("M<j 1,,.... • • ••.• , ♦ 2.1!1.lS 
Lours :rH st.-1 lnde1d1111 IDl•Nllit. emu and other txptta9H 
lbel'tOII , 1,,CC0..00 
Total 1rou •!nO■DI. or clal•• for • ....,.. .... .... .. • • • a.en U 
lk-duM r11•luura11ce lhtreon.. 3.000.0I 








Ona prf>mluri1• (lnoh1,ll1o1 bc,th <'■It, llh•I hlll•'• r,~v1v.d •nd 
l'ffot-i•ablti- uoon al) 1n1np1Ne4 tbka, 1154.Stl':I uaeatDed 
$1f'UllluaH .... PH tt•U • l:!.lllll 
Oro.• protnlum,t, eub and bltll\ r~ln4 &.Dd t1ttlYabl• oo a11 
UbUpl,-.4 mutati ,1.1i, ~". 
1',•t•I une>1.rnC"d pr.-111l uma •• c:•nruv11tf'd a\k111.- •• 
Ari1oun1 rt-ola1rnable b1 He ltuu~ • no a,erp.-tua Im lnnuaner p- 11 H 
be!nJ •• ) J)«'rNel or th• pnmh1m on 4el)(a, ...,,.1 .. itd :Noe• ,c-1 PNmlu• , ..... ,.. ..... •11 fflt.fot Uab ii.._ uotpl c-aphaL. ..... , lb• 
l re- lm11nac-e tr anJ tbl'r ,..P«1•1 d•p,arlroeat • • "'- •• 
l 11utNI balances Of blll• •nd not."' hk•ri tn ad•a11ce for pNJutlum• on 
OJ)en m••IMII and l11l•od !>'•lit-It-. C>r 1>thnwlaf', r•tur11ahlto on 1111111 .. 
meol \ 1•• 
Prh el pal Uhf.'&ld OIi ac.rlpcu• "t-rtlSNI.-. r pro Ill• wblell b■•"' bN• aulh01'• 
lied or or4•ttd 10 N rn!Hmed 'Noa■ 
l ■tH'Nl d • aod d~ ■rfolt Hmalntea •h"6td or unf'lllJed fur 'N ne 
C■•b Ohld•rt4- •o•lQC"kho 4r.-. rt'ra■lnh,11mpa d • • ~->tMt 
lh,., flnd ac-rn1f'd f,,r ••larlta. re-r,1, •d"•r11■1nr, aud ru, aatm.•.r "'"' 1tht r 
01b~ltan .. ous t•Pf'h•H Noa• 
Hue and 1-o blfttmf' d-ae for bo ro•~ rooney ,uw 
AU 01Hr d• ■"411 an n•t lh• c,ompan.r~ ablol111e and ooattns•"'- d~e 
&11d. lO ~ du• ~Ill tted at d n'"l.-d. • ,: Iii.le. city OOUiDIJ' 
or other lau ... a1u1 a.,.._lnfla\S., uone; C"Ommladoas. brokH .. o ■ad 
otbf'r c-1,arir .. du11 ani1 10 b.c,c t "d11t1 M •••utt a11,t hroll;,en 011 J'f'fl'" 
mlull'lt l)11ld itnd In ~urMI of coll C-llon. non•: r1"t11rn pnmlum■• none: 
~~. SN 
T.:>tal aaoen1 or alt llabllll..._ f'llo.pl eap ••• ■tock a.O net 
• rplua. 
Joint•~" npltal utuall7 paid up In ciuh 
l!lur..,Iu ■ ll't)'Ulld t'•'-'11.&1 ■,td •II ~Jth~r llll't.llllleti 
Amount of •u II 1urpt~ •hi h tooa\Jl»l- • ~rman•n.t rf!IM!rr• ru■d. NP'" 
rHH1tad bJ ll<'rlp. •' h b1 re, ... ur 1111 IHue •an-.01 be rNMmtd ao u 
to4 ml• •hN1d ....,.,.,_,rulMI NON 




IIOC w. and n4 t Htp It■ I 11;&.b M 
Amauat of llDf'■naed 1tr•mtu1t1■ ntp,..ul.lNS bJ lanal meet DOI.el. b9tDC 
the • hol4 a moa.•• uf •••h ■OIM 11 :U Ti 
Clrou premt.1111, ~,.,..,1 In «"••h •ltbout any deduallun• n .. 
fludt,1 t ).•I.ti premtu ot pre,i u, Jtar I tl,.t:ll) 
l lleda 1. oo 1 ~uor•DN-. rwh\it,, .t>awmen1 and reture p...., 
mtuan at.er..ot 
~.ac.-h actua b reN>1vfod for pr, mlum• I n,m,u 
fUli• a ,id 11Dlf'a rf'Ct'hNI d1ul111 th• 7r•r tor 1>tt"11 tu111A. ft.<rnala• 
ln,r unpaW • I MU~ 
ltMe-lYNI f t l•W,_I oa bcNt,d1 an4 IIIOrll'Nf'&. • ■ 11.'f'M..II 
Ke«,J•lf4 r , 1•'40•-· ••d 41•1idlf04• OSI atod.• and tiu.tb. CID 1., .. ,.1 0Ml1'. 
••4 hom • l otb.-r MJQ~ l,.D 1'D 
l aeom" nier\yftd l ro1D a ll, llirr 10Uree-. Yb ltftnla. no,u•, 101-&I , ~on• 
t>.-poetlpr1:1mlumtch■-• lht'Vf'rt"et1t reci4\lvt-4 futl)efl,Ml\u•ldre r l•li • N' 111" 
l~tvNII f@r a.ti.on ""llat, SM>■e; for 1m::rcased ca.pita I. aoue tobl None 
An,....•~ •movnt of laeome ■<'tlta 7 ,_...Jn4 dur~ th• JNr 
Inca.all f H.,tM 
CINM arnouo, ■ctu.- •7 paid re>, l1•w■ (hchadlnf •l-1'• 68 IOHe• 
,~urrl11_Jln'-'re\ol•h•.reu1J , •• ■ I r4ic!i!H 
l~•nl all 111,f0<1111ll• artu11lly ri'Oflll•t-d f,,r •111h""I"• r•li•tbttr l'>h 
IONN f the 1 ... 1orot pr.Tlou•}t-ars I aone a.■d all ■flk>dhl!II 
M"IYII b ~.,J.-fli fur ,....tntuunN I• otbtr eompa■ln. 
It I • total G.-dafttom t,elJ..ff 
N~I ■11161.ibl palr1 durlns 11,t• yeur f,n louea 
Ca11l, d,wldt•ndt M•t1111111y paid .,_,.1.1111:deN; 1iuwlur1tnf litc,all l,old4,rw' dlvl• 
d,ad• dedaul"C1 durlua U,f' ,. ... , . flO.OIU 11l • 
&:rip r NnldeatH or pruak "4Hnt1Nl In ca.•b. oooe. t•t•rol paid to 
r plloldera DOIi•. ~1 "\,1199 
Pa d r , eom nton• or brok•ra1• • 
l'a 4 tornlartN, f••• and all Olh., c-bu-sot11cif ofth.-.n-.cltrh a.s•atA. and 
• OI her C!ioploJ... ·•.. •• • 
Pa.Id f r tht.. a.ml 101.!.:•I IUH la Ilda and other ■Uh.• 
All oth•r &atmer t- abf1 t"J.pendllllfN, rll omoe Nr1l,., ad'l'IJtl■lnr. 1,uhal 
f•• pot,l•N eup11I" Ira•• ■I exP'f!•Mlt. .ie , •• 
A 11-I t dep,iMU prn:~lua r..-turlMJCI d tartar the J"2r ca &,f'rs,elaal Ire 
,tab • :!'\•:JM 
WlfilJO 
A.1"1lt.(II) ..... ...... 
Aur ru.-am tH,tof•c-l,1ale•111•• .. llt1ir ... t11.1rlnc11it11f!tulnnuh t ".~~1H 
rrre p,.., .. IIH, 
risk•. 1 bH-.oa 
17,0,.,r.uo I nt.1rt., 
l,lt1,116ilO 8:■.l'i.UI 
l tJ-.u.d ro t t4,J 161..-IIS 
4 l<",1'100 ~":'11Utli 
I ! :-..i.,_ I 14' ....... 
~oo JO.re•• 
I ll,UU.ac• I 156.e.a':'I 
t ••rpelU,11.I rhk1 (n l In Jud .. t abo-Yel, I one pre,mlum♦ on Sllmo U(ino, 
UUHNiL l:'l'.1 lllJU>4HfOIUll! 
a ■moa■lof pf1'mlam• NNlnd fro1111Nonaatu.1 qof1,~oompan7 
todak-
J..un,t!S 1u1,ld from r,an1tallon todatf' 
Total amoual. 1•f t'••h 1H-..ld<"nd11 declare,; 1l11oe ~h" oocnp,ui, (lCtomenoed 
tu aeu 
tir• .,,.._ ID 11rrtd dur ca th111 7nr • • 
Tota a al Of the panJ' • tloc'k ow1'"1 by the direct.ON al par nlae 
M•rl•• Oii ... toov,r'f'd 4■rlnC lh■ yeu !'\ >M' 
T t■ l a 1:u,t. lo.11od to Gfti fin and dt 
l.o■.h ,, t •toclchoJ,Jo" nut uffl~r• 
l ►lvld nd1(1rr(-.r.-d t,11J•bleln ■luok fN, or■artlhtlo11 • •• •• :\•>••· 
Amount depoidWd Ind fff',. I •lat..aad )"OuO'\riN tur theHCJurhr If all 
I.It OODp.t,■J • p I J bo •"- • :'\ooe. 
A DI dflpo■.lt.-d la ct tlith'Dl •~ a:t,d fthlhlr H •b b •ndie.r U•• 
••• lhef"N)r It beld u:claal.,.17 for ti►• pro1Mllo.a of tb• 1,1olle.r bold 
enot111d11111teavr oou11trl•• ••••• , ~ unlf. 
I -"rf••• am•nrnl ln•••t•d In arir unl'l rblc • 
Ara dl..,.1-••IKh dKl-.ffd oa pr•mh1m'I NNIW"ed fur rlelu no\ IC'tllll• ... ,..s, '.'11'.o. 
•t:•••u. UI' 'l'ltl ftATI or 1011'4 1)(' ■1,0 'l'NI Tr4■ 
v,,., ma,111~ a 11,t lt,l11111CI rl•k• •rHU•u •• 
l "rt1mlu111 NC!f'h.-., {Jr()UJ 
~p■.141 
Li .... laeurre4 
uoooa 
1.:im OIJ 
f"1,... r !slct. 
·· - i\1100 
'i4 r.t'J IJ ........ 
f'Ult..:9 
22 10\\".\ 1:--,wn.\X( ~ m:POHT'. 
A:-XU.\L ST.A'J'E~IEXT 
For tbe ycnr ending Dt.~eml"f:r 31, 1,9-1-, of th~ cowlitim, and 11fl'ili,s o(th~ 
F.\Inn:ns IXt-il!IUXlE C'O~IP.\X\· OF ( ED\H ll.\PIIIS. 
Ors-n11n-d ond•~ the la•11 or lhfl State or low11., mad11 to the Audit.or or ~lM-l"', of ihe 
t-l.ff.10 of lowi., In P\l niuanc•t- or the J.,,.,.. of ••Id •tatt,. 
Pr'ui,ft,,rt, J. II. '-'XITII 
{Or,l"Lnh.eJ f'l r ine<lr1o0rat~. (A.-tobtr, l!o&.I. OommepN!(J bu•lne.a, OctobPr, 18!~1.) 
Prloalp11I ortke < tdar R11pld•, '""•• 
C ,PITAL, 
Whole •mount of j')IOI flf0t•k or IUfH■Dtttd Cl&\lltri.l &ULbnr-hed. 
\\holettmouuict ~apll.al tt\!t•••Jly p"ld up In c1111h • 
.o~ns 
Value of re.I Nla\4 OWOf'd 1,y lh,p ('OlrJP•l'IY (Iua, oont, th$ amt)UUl or 
lncumbranc~ the,...in, , 
Jnao• On ffiQtlCJllfl H1uly ~.,d .. -~;d lieln,;;t,. il~l llf'n.-~a 0Lhe:r~ .in"s. 
pie>. UbOn •hlrh nc1t mor~ ttlKo on(' year-'• l11t.ere11t I• duo ••••• 
Lo111•• on morttr"lfti•lr•t llen•1, ..ap~n wl,teb moJrt1 than Out> 7e11.r'1 lotere.i 
l•dw• tor w)lkb 1111,;oo 1,11l I• It, l)n'IC8• or ro,..JC(Mla,,.-.1, • • •• 
lntf'~t due on all 11ald 1nortt1:•11C• lr,1t.u-, t,.: . .,vi'.fli; IDlfr•t "IIOCrued tht-~on, 
IIU-:-W~; lot.at. ... , •• • ••• , • 
Vahu- of l•ud• mort1•ttN, u:clu•heor bulldlna•aud i>frLl,b&hle 
lmprovemtua.. . •••••.• , • • .••• ... • . t t tJ "ti:? oo 
Value of the bullelln,ct mort&a.ged, tlntured (or eua.• DOu ool• · 
later•H ......... .. 
Total wa.luf'M•atd morta•,:N1 pr+mlU':11, , . . ~ 
A«-0ur11t of bond, or the lJrilt-t.-d !-itat'"•• ,wd of tht■ •~,~~~ ~nd ot ~~"r 
at.atu. and atao or bond• ot lnecrporatNS o ll61 l!1 tbl• •late, and ,,r •-1 
other bondt aod atookl, OWDfd 1i1.l1'0lui.11 b7 lbe oompa.111 
Jndepieondent School 01slrlct ot AmN-, Story oouul7 
Jodependeat. Sohool Vh,trl<!t or ~ar 8.apld• , • 
C'Nla.r Uapld1 Ele<-trle L!irt-it.11.04 Po.-er (',o. (b0ad11). 




S ,1 •)J l•I I f,~J.00 
!((lllO D(D";I 
:uooru &.15G.(I) 
I.Ol 11 00 I GOl\.(IO 
1.f'O) 00 1,000 00 
Tot.al par aod ID&rkt:t ••lue. • . • .. ..... . .. 
CHb lo I.be oompao1'• prlriotpal oftl.Cfl . •• . ... . • . •• . • • • 
C'hb belonaln1 to 1be cowpa.07 depot:lt.ed lo .\lerobanta ~,ulonal Ruk. 
0~
6=:u~~,,;;.•~~~t~:~:k;:!':!i:!~':'~1~u·,:;.• ~-i~iJ;1.krn, ~ol 
more than t.b~e month• due 1bala11ce 1eneral a1ent.'• aooou11t) • . ..• 
81111 NOth·ablt, not matur«t, l•keo tor 6N, ml\rln• aod Soland rbk1 







DIii• r~elY•ble, DOl more lbao •ht moa1tb• l)Ul due Clneludtna: f,j,,'Jt.(14, 
l nt.eN!l•t. al'erued tbereno) • .. • .. • • • • ... .......... ... . . 
All o tber propM\7 bfi-lon1ln~ t.o the oom1,an1, vh nue from 0U1er oo.r:n~ 
panlei. tor re•ltu,uraaoe,oo loeee• 11.lre•dypatd,ll,W.US:; rallro..d mlle• 
&lt,tf'i75..4(1;t.otal • , ............... ......... . .. .... .... . . 
811l11 NCOIW.w.blt, p ... t due, takf>n !or PNIIDlum•, ln~lu4ln1 tha.o In Jude:· 
tn~nt, 11(0.l'IJl I0-60 per ceut.. ... ... . ... , . . . .. .. .•• , ... 
Th• 1roM amount or 11111 the •fl"-le~• or the oompaoy •• • 
1.IA'JIUU&'-1. 
Uroa• cJalm• t-,r adJu•ted a11d u11p1ld l~~ due and to btt.."Ome 
due.. • • ......... . ........ 1 11,Jt~ 
<•ro•• l,>SKea In pro,~ ot 111C1Ju111mtnl, or In •u•penat, lncludlns 
all report1-d •nd 11uppo9~ lOPN .. , , . .,.... ... • • 2.lv.t.◄J 
l .osN1 re1b,ttd lndudlnJ lnleretot, oo,,i(O a nd other expentf-<11 
t bN•on. , . . .. •• • .. • • . • •• . . .. .. . ... ,,. 00 
Tut11) •rou IIIDOllnl. (Jf cla.lm• tor l<JIIAN..... , , • .•. ~
U4'Cluct rt>-lm1,urN.noe tbf"tMa , ,. • .. ... ••••• • • , • ••• .iitl.Ht 
'.\H ernc•unt of unpaid lo..,,., .. • ..•• 
Or011, pr,r,111huo11 ttct.ilved and tt,('t-lYabl• 11pon all un4'irpll"t'd fire 
rlaks ru11nln,: one 'fl:"' or le--s trum d•te ur wllcy, fM,tiltltlS; 
u0t-ar11td 1•rt1 ,1uroa tfti i,erOf'"tl • ~• .. .. .......... , el.~MJO 
Gr011 Jil't':ftllutWI rec- heel •nii recvlwit.ble~pon a.II une,olrfd 8Nt 
rt, 111, tu1,nln1 murt'I tb.w.u one year ~m date uf J>Ollcy, 
~:a, un11a.med prtlillurn, t w ~r nt) .... .. ... •• • a111.:,,?,t0 
T1tlal u11 .. tot"d prt'!mLun~ •• ou ul.eel abowt .•• • ·- . ....... . 
All ,,thtr de1na11d1 ••••n•t thooorop111ny. • 1111.e a.od conllngeot, duea.nd 
I.O IJK"lltneo due, a.dmlU(•d a11d et>nt~ .. ted, -.1,.: comm1 .. 1on-. broker-.• 
11.nd otbtor aha,c,- due and to bfooom~• due- I.O aseou aod brokf'n o~ 
pr1!11bluw• paid ar,J In eou,,.eol coll&ctlot:1 , I .•• • • : returned preQll!um., 
d•terrt-'1 o,,.,mrnlul,in■ and pcllay reee. ~I.JI"-.-~. LOtal. •••.•• , .. .. ., 




1ur1,1lu• •.. , .. , • . .. • .. •• ..... .... • .... t 3:",8,4,7.2-4 
Joh1t•IO( k l'"a1Jlla1 artually P•ld up lu o~b ...... ........ ~ ... J00.000.00 
Surplu■ heyut1J oapllal and alt otbcir Hall Uu..... .... ... t6.1SUI() 
Ar,tf',Cllte ami)unt of •II ll•blll flvs, ln~ludlnK pald•ua, oapha.l 
ttoclcand f'l"t ■urJ)lu• .... , •..•••••.. 
Gmu pr1>mluCD1 rl"fJf:i•td la oul11 wU liOU\ lllJ dflducttoo 
l-~or are 
risk•. 
ilhl'ludlua 11••.D 00, premium■ of prov ~u• 7elir,1 .... .. .. . S 2S3,4G7.ot 
l,t,luet. only Nto-lu•uranoe, reb11ote, -.bat.e nt 9'nd return pNJ• 
1olut1111 • • • . • • • , ..... • .. • . . • • . • • • .. . :tt.OT.i.71 
I lii24.to01i4 
~f'I.OUb ILCtUllllJ" ttlCl"IWed torpr~1mtum■ .............. :1!15l,aU8 I 16J.3D838 
Billi and note. rec.-l•td du1ln1 the yoar tdlr oremlum, rema1n• 
lea u11p•td • .. . ••. • .• ... .. •. . ....... t r. .. 'HR.tt 
l~tud for lnt~~ton bond• .,.d mo,-. ti•. . I 11,e:m.at 
Rrcelnd for lntef'f'Sit and dlwldendaon • t and bond111, ooll•~ra.l loaot, 
and truru •11 othll'r .-~urote. . .... ... . ...... , t,931.0C 
lncowe ~•1•.cl lrom all ot.ber IOUl"C'N. •I : ~n .... 11.U.t.bO: total. .• .. Ul!UO 
• 
A11r"'ic•te amount ot lnoome a.ct 
lnca,,h .. .. . 
24 
Of'OM amount M'h111U ,- paid fur \(,...,. tlneludln,rll&.IS!.36 ti.JUN 
Ot"Cl.lrrJntt In 1Jt"-¥1ou• ,.,.,.,,., • •• . . . . • • ... • • . t 
JlNt\lcl all 11.mouut• 111•lu•IIJ rr~•~\y~J ror fllalva11l• 1Wlil'tb4'r on 
Ii,._.., cif tbe t .. t ur or prtovlo"• yf'-nN), t •. ·•• and all 
amo11t1\II ac:t1al1,1 """'91.-H for ,.,.ln•urance. In oLhu com• 
pa1,le&.1lo.ee,Lle, I-Ohl dieduHlon.e 
~•t amou11t p:11il durln1 tl1r, Jf'at (or l°"1J • •• , .f 11;F,!Ji1 t U:J,71 -.J 
0 .. hdl•ldt>ud-..a,·tu,IIJ p11ld 111o~•khol<l~N . ,. , • • , ,, ... ,. • 10JIIIIJOO 
r111d r,1r t'\ITllml•hlll'IOt hrolo:rr•••' ... , . • ·•·· , , ... •• M,IIWI.M 
l'atd ,,.., H 'arle-, fH•, alld 11,U <thtr ebatl'N ot t'lffl.,,.", .,,J•rktr. a rent&, at1d 
all Olher twp10)'M , • , , ,. .. • 17,0S ti 
Pald ror •IAW> aod loral u..tn h,tht• and c.tber •t•t" ... . t,nG.QJ 
All other paJtli11'rt1• a11cl f'.<~ndllur~•. ,rlz,. l'rlnllnS, au,Uonery, po.tac• 
a111l all either •1 peon..,.,, •• ft.W;3.!II 
.Asrft!S•'• amouotot ,, ·t1.1•I nptonJllurn4urln1 they•at.ln o»b. I t:11'~..; 11,1 
M(IIC~LL4Ji!&OlTA 
r,.-.tanu 
tlrt' rtat.. lbeNOD. 
ln fOl'ff OQ tbe:lhl d».7 bl lh-ttmbcor of u,. PN'IClf' 11, •• J<rJtr.r. t=n.,11.: l .00 , e:::uu, H 
Wrlll>tu or r•n~wej dur111r ti.Jo .Y'"•' .. 11,t,IM.hliW l!U,lr:a.tl 
Tot•l . ..,:.1,>1'-. ... no 11,IIU022.'\ 
Otdact tltOMteipln-d •nd taarhd Off u t.-rmloakd :11.aa,W:.OO 111~.U 
h fon..""' at th• •nd d lb• yeu 
llNIUC'l &ID~)OSll rc--ha•Q .... d 
H!.$D.1'll l0 t 171.IOJJJl 
ffl':'ft-:'T(~ l!.lli~ -- ----Stal amounl h1 fnf1!e •••• 
P-trpot11at rt11l• (001 1114'lud~ &bon 
Pn:mh,m• o■ ,..a;,. 




Tutal amouril of (.llremhut" N'CTIYW'li frvm the 1,rrantu1!0■ of th• com-
p•nJ \d datf' 
f..()MN, paid ff'\. m on;,rnl-u\100 t~ datt' • 
:roial ■moa•t or caalli dl•kScodt d.crl■rtrid •l■co- I-be mmpa,07 oom1nt-noed 
'bos!An• -•• 
Fire loiut,1 b1,,c!1,rttd duh a tbe Jtiar 
Tcat.-.1 amount of 1h• ,.,.,m~1•••took owaed by tlu• dl~U>N •t par ••lae 
Marine 111•M"• lt1t'ur11·1I durl111 lb.., Y••r- •·•• • '..'\\Joei. 
Tutal ■ruour11 lu.a.-1 toodle,u-.. •ad n\, .. ,;to,.. 
Loan~l l,o .,ockholde1'11t,hOl om~,. • •• .Sil!'"'-
(,!Tld•~· decilu1'4 p,a7abl• lu sloek rroaa otC•WU.l!CD • 
AmouDI d•poat..-d la 416.,.ent 1la1N and eouotr1M for U•• -.urh7 or &U 
tbeeompanf"•"'1lla7 bold•". , . . • :'\oa~ 
Amount dt•~ll•-d In 11llh1rfnt •t•llcA and 001m1rle- 0 wl1lcl1, undf't 1bn 
I••• lli•rN>f, I• )1.,ld P,,•JQ•lv•IT tor tbt ~tolttllon "r the poUr7 
l.old.-n or •a<'h •111 .. or couatrl~ • •• • .So11tt. 
1.&,...., ■mouat haaand I■ any otH r 1k (rsNpl th• exNM la H-lnsured 
Are dh·l4Hd• cleclland oo prt!mtum• nffh114 to, rt.tr:. nol lerm 
nate4 , ••• -••• ... . •••. • :"loo. 
8l'8111'SH ·- TU• lfATII or w•• UltlllJCO Tttl. fl.AII-
Fltti. marlH and Inland rb\le Wthkll 
P,..lum• N'Cltvtd (lrt"IIM • • •• •• 
i.-.,.14. ·•• 
~Incurred ..................... . 







,•or~ _l'U1.r C'lldin.,..-r /Jcrtml1i<r ."11, ,,,,, nftbt! cunditi'o111111,f nffnir& oftht> 
Or11ant.ieJ undN thf, •••• of th• !'-t.it.teo r Iowa. m::1<111 1,,1 01, Auditor of l'i'-\•, uf ti,• 
~t•t• ut I :nu, In 11unua111•r of the I••• uf ■ale.I Sule, 
l,,_,..111,.JO■'f 1,_0QP&a. flot./'rc.latA!, U , I• tt.l.lO'M 
&ttdarJI (" " · )l.)Oa,. 
[Oriranl•ed or lnl"l rJ!()ra1fl'.iS J\larob Ji. i& 
l'r1aclpa1 oal • ,. ... )l Inca, luwll, 
c•rn•'·· 
\VhOle amount of .>olat •lacll or 1uaraatHd eapllal lilllhor Md 
Whole amoua.tot e.plu! t.Olu•lb ll•ld up I• cub., •• 
. f IOQ.IU,JI> ... .,.,, ... 
Value of r.-.1 •latC' 0"1'1i!'d by 1h,,c!o PJ,,aDJ ( ,( .. f •• • • u1e •mouul or 
eociu:obn..nN lhuNA • • 
l.catnCtl motUllll' dut, l'M'OrdNi .. d ~all t.b~ lnl ll•M Cl■ Iii• t~ 
■l1:11p e.upo11•blcb no\SOON' th&aOlltlJ"8r'•1n~rN,1,d,H: •• • 
J.011n• on morll'■lfe , Drat l•ln•'• up n •l•l~h mt•~ than one 1ea.r'• lalA'r• 
rA1 ... dUf'I (c,t •Mcht • • h In )JrOC:f'U "' fur.-elc,•urt'I ••• 
htlf'fKI du•oa •II a.Id CQQfll-C(' 10 .. mi,.t:w.D. h,lUM\ ••l'C'nlfll t1, .. roo11, 
t:,.Ul tat•I • .. • • , 
\ al■• of l&a4.s mortl'af'.cl.•nhH re of buUdho1C-S ••d pt"rlsha-
ble hz:ipronment• .. • ••• • I ~.tO 
\ alu• of \ho bulldla1s motll••C'd · ,pturt'd ti.1r 1-"l.":':4.IO u 001-
1 .. trral ••• ,,:: .. oo 
T,,1.-11.1 ■IDOUDI or ■-hi m-:•rli:•Ked PN'IGh~•- , .- ••• I 11,QOO 
C..lt lo compa.a.7 • prtaet1111 ot!loe • • • • • ... •• , 
t .. h bt-loa1la1 IO rornp•nJ dti,o.lt.ed lo Capital Oll7 titalll Ra.n\: 
Otob prt>mtum• I•• .,.,In•• In th• polle!es lo eourM of eolle..;tL~-,. aot 
morr than lhrne month" dtll'. •• • • • • ••••·••• • , 
HIii• N("fha\Jh, nc.,t malurl'd. \l\\cen t,ir IJrr. m-.riu", 1,11(.l lula.nd rhk• 
<lnt"h.ldl1,.1.:co M lntt""r ... , at".("nlNI 1twr..on1 ••• . •••• 
RIiis rereinbl• DOt mon tban .ix CbOOlh pa■I du• (lat-ludta1 fHTN 
lalettS-t •CCNl'd tben'Oa• • 
All 01-ht-t' p,opeu7 bdoa1ln1 \0 tbe cuiap■or. vU l&tieu due and 
ll~tt1ed, t .•. . . . duu 1rom ()tllt-r 1u1nparih:• for ,.,.Jn .. ura1K"'tl, on 
h•w.-... •l,...tt,d7 p•ld. oott• on•r ■h rnoi1tb• v••I du•, lncludlnll 
Judl(m•nLa, IJO.M ir.; ortic,,,e •upplln, 111c-ludlo1111ap<1. ll.SWOO· t-,.,tal 
Tltlf' IN>N am.-.ua1or all the uwu of 1b•C10CD.,.a7 • 
AQI01:1Dl•hlcb •hould be dedcc:1f"d fNm tlllir ab(,n MM! ... (>o aOCOQD\ or 
bad and d•>ubtrul debt.a aod t«"UrlUn. 'tta: odl~ •uppl1N. 






A•1rr,ale amount uf all t1it' U14"U ot tlle <•01a,pa.117, 11.ta\c,d •l 
tht'lt ~01111! "••Uf' ••• , • •• •• . ••. •· · ••••••• •••• t 12'.:..!lt.~ 
!OW.\ t:-sUR.\:,;l ~: Hf l'URT. 
Ll,\Dll,ITIC.ll, 
Gro. rl&lma fvt adJu•Uld &nd un11ald louea due 11,ad to be«)me 
du•.. • ..... . .............. . ,, • . .. • • • ..• 
Oro ... , io. ... lap~ ot adJu,,tmH1t, Qr tn ■o"~•W.. 1Mludla1" 
&ll Npor1.-d and npp(IIIH,J lumn • . . ... ••• •• ,, •• •. 
Lo.-.-1n l"f'1lbl.-.t, l~ludla~ lUkrML, c.'UIU aad 11\lu.•r e•~a.WII 
tbr-rti011 ,, •. , ... , ,, , , ,, ••• , , 
WOO ..... .., 
Tot•I •nM-1 amount. or ~•taln11 ror I«», .. ,,, • •••• , . • . .. .. t •.60.,.M 
l>Nlul"l N .. hu,ur1111oethe r,eun .. ••••• .... "" .... ••• ••• :.!,1,000 
~•t a1!.loun1 or nnpatd 1,._.. . , , , ., . .• , _ ••••• --- I 1.31) ~• 
G1'08t: P"'mldnh ntel!'l,·ed and "4M'1nbt• upon a.llunt-aplr-.d ere 
rt.k-. t1G0.131.m. UhHroed premium• tPN r Jl-a ... .,.r ffDt I r.,rn.oe 
l>educl amou111 pa.Id for ...-l1nt1,..b~· k .il:S.&1. • to 1)9fCIHt,... l~tiltJl'I 
Tul•I ua•ara..S pmmluru u toatp",t-J •bo••fl .. l.l,7":"l:A) 
Total anu1anl of all ll,1bllhlu. fli~pl t"•PU111 i,tt)Ok IUHI 
n.-t •ur1,1lu• • • ,..... •• •••• .,, ,. , , • • . • 
Jolnl •toc.•k <'Kl•llal actually 11ald UP In CIIJllb. •••• • , •• . •• • 
~llrplu• .,..,vnd c.-apll-al and a1; ,,ttttr Uahllllln ••• • , . •••• •• 
Afi"'l'ale amoaal of all lblbt1llf,rs, lneh1dln1' patd-ap 
•Pltal •tOC'k and: net ••rplt:a• • • ,, .. .... • .. I IS.>:UI 
For 1,- rbkt. 
C.toil.• P'1'h1lum• rece)Yf'd In ouh, wlth(')ut .tt117 1leducl1on 
OnC'h1dl111 I , .•• • • , 11remlunu ur pr.vlou• yao1r•, ., . . . .• t":'11 ttl tl 
T>edUtl onl7 rt-·ln•uraace,. N'bat,e, abal~m••nl a111I rrturn prt"• 
mlum• ••• • • . •• • •• , a.Jlli).to 
~ht oaah au.uallJ' rtot'l'ftid tor pr1.mh1m• t ~ 
JteN.f•ed ft>r t.u,.., oo boaO. allld mon1ar.._ , •• Ml.l'f 
AUF6&1 .. amou■I o! locome M"l0&1l7 N!N'h~ darlal 
th• , .. ar 1D c.-&ab. • .•.••••• ·• • , , 
•xrlNlll'ft:MIII Dl"Rl~O JN■ 'rltAR. 
011 Ir• rOka. 
0f'OIIIS atl)01Wt a,,:tua1:, pald for 1~ ~larl~4ia.r M.IU.U .. IOMN 
ooourrta1 In pnn·lou• Jl!lln. • ·•• •• • • tm..-... 
Oeduc-t au &aMMIH\• &elua.Uy ...... h'~ ,.,, ulira,tet (•betbUOQ 
"--- or tllrie Ian or c,f prt11•fou• 7ean>., 11.4ffM: and all 
amoaata t.l'luaJ11 ,...,.h"1 tor re,-lnn1rano1 la otber l'Omp& 
nlM, t:.•I tdo total dedutotlorui , • , , ., , ••• • WJQ 
!'ftit amoun1- p11ld durln1 th• yc:iar ro, 1otMI■ .. _ •• 
Cub dl'fld•nd• at•tuall,- paid ■l«kb<)ldtNJ (&IQOUut of 11loa1I:• 
bold•n dl•ldnd• dttlared duto1 the J"hr • !lionf!. 
Serl-p or o ... 111e.s.. or prola. n'dMID«l la cub. f. .1 lntf'l"Nt 
paid to eortp bold en.. . •• . • •• •• • •• Noe•. 
Paid tor flrMDmt..looti or brOl:•ran • . • • . • 
Paid f~r •larl-. ,..._ and all 01,b,u ebarsn 6f O■•n• rlHln. 
aaeaia aad all o\ber employN, .••. , ... , . . . . • .• 
Paid for •l&W and loa-.1 &.ax• In \hi• and 0U1er ~ lat ... •••· .• , 
All other varmenta and H&Mndll.dre&. wla: Le1al ••~o .. ,, 
11.Jlt.•: ■uppl..._ t1,._r; rll'nl, ltlU. poa\alf', ir.m.ae; ofloe 
aa4 tra"11 .. ••pee..., .. _..•• aihcelJ•eeova, IITf t6 total. 
Aqn1a1e aaoan, or a.olua.l upeodlUl,.. durtaa U•• 






ID t,r,,••oaU1,ci,ll~t.da7otO.O.mbPtC1t1.he p~ln& pf'&r • •.• It•~,: ., 
Writ tea or ,..-DewNI durl■I tb• rear •••.••• ••• ..•• .•.• •• ~-
TotlllL , ,, I~ 






111 t,1ti•C1 at the f'ml nf 1h11 Yf'•"· tt.1:,,.ui I 171',t~l.111 
1Jt!"1U•·I amo1111\ re-ltllUN'CI • •••• , , , 14,Uf.0 I.MU 
111:7.0C, I 1.s.,w;.t7 
TotaJ an,,,eat of prenlluttH ,....l•ed froldi the or1ubat10G of llie e,,m-
paa;y IOdalfl • •••. • • •• I !,1,5,.w,.tlt 
I.one. paid troro O'Jl•nluUnn 10 d--.\e,. •• ""J"t.u:s.-... 
Tc,tal .a11111u111 nt l!Uh dlYlf1u;1h1 de-r•lar-e<I •lore the coa,p11DJ oommf'nt•d 
bu1h1f'.- • • • ... . • • . . •• • •• , ,. .. . ....... :"11,n~. 
,,,... IObes ln<'Ur...-d durla~ u, .. , 11ar • ,..... •• • • • , a!,S':I_. 
Talalam'!>UDloftbeeo1111,1ant"••V1 \towand b7d1edtN't·10rta1-oar•• u•.. 41\11.>JID(i 
lfarln• I°"'""" 1Nurr.d dutlnr u,. T••r • - • ••• '\p■._ 
Total ammu1t IO&bed &ootn:o.r. and d:rwto,._ • • • . ••• • .... :"ii>Dfl. 
Loant4to•lodibol4eN, ll lofflcitN 'll•e. 
()ITklends d..claf"M pa.Jabl• In 1&ook tram llf"liit.hl&at~ • - • ,011 .. 
Amouiat ••P-•11.cl h1 dur .. nnt •t•tH and 0011111,h.,. rur the M""llJII.J or all 
the ""-'"'P•n1•• pol1ry-h,1ldt1n • .• • . . , ••.•• , .••• •• ~,irio. 
l.ar.Ht IUROlllll ln•ond lb •ny N11t rltk, (our llahlllO . 2.0l)•.00 
A~ dhlde11d1 d.ola,.d oa ~ttomh.1m1 r,o091Yt!'d for tl•k• nc•t Wrmlna\.ed? 
S011P, 
■tTtl~llM .... ,.. ITA1"S or IOW4 ,,ca1wo TRS ........... 
n ..... •artN aatd lalaa4 rl•k• •rln•t1. 
rnmhUIH ~hed (Kr,.Jq • 








For the T~IU' <oding l~cmbcr :11. ]/,.!).I, ,,( the condition •ixl allitin uf the 
llAWKE\"E 1:-sur:A:-cE l"Ol!l'A:-Y, OF ors ;\101:'\ES. 
Or11mlail"d und"' thf' 1 .. ,. of the State ut IIJw■., m&de W 1he Audhor or Ha..te or tho 
SLllUI of lo••· In l,IUNl,UUU~t ut lho law, of said Hlallt 
l"6"-P'wrii!f,U,J. ("AI.L.&.&W. 
,.,_.,~.,._. W. D.tt1u•111•-
(0rsaat1~ or lnoorporale4. Marello 1.S-. 1m. Couuoeace4 lki•la..._ alarcb a. l._} 
Prln~lpal offtoe. Dea Mola•. Iowa. 
CAP'lTAL, 
W1101• amoant of jolat •toek or 1uarut.eed (l&p11al autbortaed. 
Wtaole amounl or caplW .-UallJ' paid up la oull •. •••• •••• 
Afll"KT'". 
Va!utoo! ..... , ... ,.,t' (IWr,..S b, lhf' N•mpan;y ,no f'f'IC,tlmbn.nee tl1f>r'N)ri 
Lo.n• on mott111ce Mutt r•cor,1(.'41 Aud b«olu• lftr Ir., llrn• on. II•• tno 
•lmplto}. upc,u •hlcb au\ tGn,. than One J••t'a lnt.-tNl t• du• • • 
l..olt.n. on DIOrl«-•ff •fl('l llt11.• upon "'b.h:b m,)r. thu, nee yrar•• lat•,.., 
I• duf'!( ,f •hlch tt.130.00 I• I■ I>~"' ot flltHlolu,,., , •• 
lot••rt-.t due ,,u all" ,Id nK•Hll'llllfllou1•. N.,IOll.11, l11ttor1"11ta.('(!ru~,l t),nrron. ,,.11i,,1£,. , .. , .. , . . • .. . . ... . . ... •. . ..• •.. .. 
Valuctvr l11r11t" 1111.rt,:•tcrd, t't1•lu•11'~uf bulldln...-.and ~•th1h11hln 
h1ipr-1.,,·.,w.-11l• ••• ,_. • • • • • • .... IMl,011.J 
Val111 of lb.,. b1o11W1nn rnor1«""'•l O■•ured f\Jr tll)t 1\\1 00 u '-'O\• 
lateral' 1'1.01.QO 
T'u1al Yah1eoh11ld IDMll'&INI i,r-eml~ , , ,., ,,, .. tr.~INOO 
Account of bond• of tbe r.nlled Iha,.._ •od of tbl• Hate aad of 
oll,rr at"'"'- and •·•u c,f bn■,I• or lnt'll•rJ~r•t~1 c:h!N ln thl• 
■1414•. I\U•I ,,, ~:1 Oth..r hon1h ■Id •Ioele•,'""*·~· abk,lut•l>· 
by lhf' l,"l.)IUpanY: 
Tulal ... ,.1 ... •r11, .. 1 n,ullt'l ,alu• 
n"e•luN"11orHurtbu1,ll~llt&1 • • roJDJ I IOO.!> 
Ts.alJ abarfll or t"aDlt.l •rock or Polk OoaDlJ S•• 
l■s- R••k • . • • • •• •• • :tto; -1 
Fealy ■ha ... c,t C.Pll•I ,toclc ot \'alll'! ~11tlon11,I 
U 1■ k • • ....000.l• .. • 
Two ,ti-.re. llf 1.•l,•llAI ., .... k 111 Uu. Muh11.1 rroo.ltu ... 
.,,. llulldlmr A•SCMc'latlo11 , .. .. •••• , J111fft 
r.tcee• bond• Auburn tft!ol,thh I.And 1.c,mp-any 1-5 DOD.00 
"l"~.t mat to eotnpan, 
To\al par aDd marbt •alue 
Ac«1urit. ,,r •l-Och. llioodi. and al 4'1h .. , ll«'Urll .. l1HCf'l,II n!iort•ac" ht 
1,)l•lhrcatl'd 1{) th~ Cf•m1,.,,,.. .,{ Nllla.t,cri.1,I ■N.'IUUJ for l!AIIII art.ually 
luane,,d Ly the oomp"nJ, '11111th thro pa.r •tid rcuu'111·t valul'I of lhti • ,mo. 
and I.ht' ■u ou11t lo•nNI on .. ct., 
CoUat•ral loaa !lffattd bJ' a mor11aa@ oo Ma .em 
of laltd T'11lul'd at fUO (t) p.r aore. 11r t:1 l'.o ti) 
C.oUat4"ra1 lou Nl"u,...d tiy amtt•..,.• on fO atrn of 
l•n•I •llllned ,., li®.m .111 ,I 11nl11c-umbfon,tl,. , 
C'otlalt"r11I loa11 lltt•ur?d IJJIIII 1ti .. r11C",f •tock l 'nlh•a~ 
Park 1,•nd 4 ~.,_, of Hoa )1111,,.., "•1u~ a\ U 1-!0 ti(I. 
aad unlr.r-.amhtorl'd • • , , 
Calla1oeral lo.ft •e1u"fd bJ 10 ■barn of Putll tiounty 
Loa■ and lhlldln.- AMOC!h1tlon aad unlncuto 
bered. walued at fl.8JOOO 
Totat var and mar••• wahae. and IILl,!DOQht. 
·ro1111 
tnara.-t ... , ... 










h>•nK tlu~riton • • t 80,1.:,,.00 I n Ill 00 
('aal, In tin• 00111Pl.l11J'• prluolpal offll)(II. , • • ,, 
Ouh b<-lonrlnc ffl lht" ('Obll,)UIJ df'JJO,dled 111 IOMnk t llM )lolhM f!;4\'tn1• 
Bao\r, 1\,(111)•0: J~ .Muto- .S•tl,>0111 R•nk, II.ISi.~. !"t&ltt l'iA1'lnl'• 
R.t10kl!.(IO(UO,: PN»plN SaYhtl• h...a•,IIJDJ(o \"11111.,I ~•lkrn•I IJ.11;1., 
'9,D')D:ID: Polk Coaul1 fh•l■n IJ■alc, U.l(IIHN& Hanbrw l<t•• 8lah 
B.nk.U.CUJJO. and Gerai.n &•ton 8aok. lU.<no:: all of 11ft >to • ..., 
lo•a: lOl.al ,. , ,. , 
lai.,:.f'Nt d11e •nd aec-ruied oa •tock, arid bund, nOI h1oludNI fn ttcnark"l 
va)u~" • ... • ••·.. .... •· . •• •n•. ••· • 
Amouatof 1oan .. on ~r-~nal 1-rnt.l \.'Oll■t~rat MPO•lrlll 
l ot.erNI du• and lll'C'rutod on , ... ,11.tf't11I IQ•rt• • • ••• 
IOJllUI 
IUW,\ 1:,;,n:ll.\,\:Cf: HF.l'ORT. 
Gro• 1,1rf'mlu1ut ia• "rlll<·11 tn lhti vollrl~I \t1 0<1u,-& ur col1r-o 
tk,n. r.ot aoort tba.u \hrH 1uur1tb• duP. • • f 1',ta.llt 
0t'l)M prwmhm1• fu •rlnt-t1 !■ t1,e s.,ollch111) In C'Ou,,.. of co1leo-
Uo11. aad O\',.r lh,.. mooU1• duf', ~ 
Bllb ~•••bl•. noi m.tu""d t•••n for lrflt mar.,• aad Inland r ,ak• fl•• 
elu.dln1t:.n111 lnt.enal •«-rue-d lbt-r,NUIP, • , 
B!ll• rrc•~\w11hlP b(,I more lh■I• •h m,11Hb• P•-' d.ae- (lat"htdlea 11',0';..CO 
lnt1trml aeorut•I 1heru11,), • , • • 
Ulll■ ri ceh•a11lr, ""''t ah 111.,1, th, P••l due ilm•l11dh11( tbo■~ In Jwhruu ut. 
and all 1••19,...l aud rcJ&l• 11 er ton 1 • • ••• , • 
All oU,er "'°"u11 l>t!'10n1lo, to th~ rompaoJ, vii. """t•dur •11d aoc-ruril 
IJllll du• from. otbrr cotopatt~"• f ur ,....1n11uraroe on loNea ah"&dT 
p.atl'I nnn•, tut&! .. •· • 
llrt-raoaal J'INIPl!rt.)' owned hJ Ille ~mp.&117, ladadh r la• llbr.1TJ' .. 
on • •I!' u~beludtnc •• lar.-i- tn, pruof .. ,...,. and one burr}ar proof 
••ftt 
•r11r1 •rm• amuorit of -.ti 1111, a .. ~l"- c,r thll" 1,.-.,ep111,n)·.. ••• • 
AmoYr1l wh!ch ■hoP.lld ue d1du('l•1I from tho •bun,.,..,.,. on i.eoouut of 
'-d and doub1rul Otb\• ••d -,:ur1u..._ Tit 1:4\l .. tu.,~. ll!',O,N4fU, 
tillT J.t. ~H &ol•l 4edLI 11011-. 
IOJiOUI 
Aratta•le anx-oal of all tb• UM"LII Gf tbC' compan7, •talNJ al 
the r ■ ta.al wal■e.. ii (i)l.8r..(i,) 
TO 11■ .... 8W■RSS> ■Y f'UMl•A,JUC9 DOUfl A,N Ul■TALLlll!IIT ■C'lll~U4. 
Whit.I ahH)Utlt Id ln•l•l tnl"DI nblN t.o,rne-i-1 a11d hOW' be1d b7 llmoor,1v•n1? I 0,\);,u 
1+1411.l(.tTIW■ 
OroMelalm,f r IM1Josted arid ••Pald ~du• and \0 beeome 
du• • '.:\oo•. 
Grcu b..-.. In pl'OMeeGf a4Ju•tau•••· er I• 1w1pen .... lne-ludlar 
all l'l'porl-94 and •upp:)Md tour-. •• • . f 
L,o..,.. nat11tl'd, lndad a• lntc,...,, C'O!lt.A aud otl11-r 11zp.an~ 
Tolill rrOP 11mouot r,f Ol1tihn1 for loHCS ... • • I 





Sitt.. Ubl r.,f unpa\d ao.... . ..• . . I l!.l!lUt 
ONM prtmt••• N"Ce1Yedaad r-.oehable upan an •nexp!N'd. Ire 
rlaka runo or ooe yrar c r lfo9• from date of policy. •11 
f: r-t ~ Uhr4lfll...i prf"rnluro• 1111 ~r Nhl • • • .,0.10,11 
lon>u p,.mlum• ~l\'t'd a1.0J r~IY•bleu1,1on "II \H,it1'1,1lr.-.l IN! 
r~•k• rMnulnl nmrr tb•u r,11 .. J'N\f fn,ra datnof volk7, vii" 
liJ9.r.J , Ullt'•rnt-d i)tcruluo111411 ~•r ceatl K,Ch~.\I, 
Tol•l • , .... t D,ILUI, 
Drduel HllOUOI pafd fQr N-1•1,uraace t.hereot. Th 13,,.r.:.:,e 
.. per tt•l thu.-00 • "'l,f" _ 11,,1'._ot 
Tot.a.I IINarMJ pr-.•lum• u ecunputed ■bnwt". .. • IN.w.&I 
AIDQuA, rccl•lau,h~• b1 1.ho ln•urrd oa s,rr~iual lrw ID,.Ut;iltt.-e puUd-■ 
tk-lhl I , J pt-r ~ul nr a,rtmlHIU ur dt!l)o,i11 Nt•,•11'~d.. .•. ·•• :"\i,mf'. 
Set 11n 1uh,ua ,_.,vo ,uut "II uther U11bll11t...._ uo."' l't11Jl~I. uridu lh111 
Ure ha•ur•nce or ■hl otho •~1111 Oc-prtme11t • , •• . . . ..... ~.,ut· 
U•UNd b•I•• ~ of Lill• and aot.u tak"u lo ad wane. tor pf'l'mlum• Ob 
opea marlne ao4 h1l•DC1 pollote- or utbt-r•bl'• r.larnable' C>a MUI.,,. 
meat... , .... ••• .... • ••• SIHI•. 
Pr:1 lpal unpt.d on M?ri~OrCIC'rUIG•W"'or pro9&.a •bkh bav• bcea autbor-
la-cd nr urd•l"e1! lQ be l'\'dNtoir4. ... • ... , • •• ..... .. S'oae. 
loU-rt'■ l duft 11ad d~lattd ,.malnh:11 unpaid or Uh4l'•tl"d fvr ....... '."fon•. 
t·-.•b dh·ldMid, hi 11to«.1kholdt-r• , .roalo\01 Ullp&ld ................ , .. ~OIJ". 
30 !OW.\ INSt:RANCE HEPORl'. 
Due •nd lloerued for utatl"- rf!!nt., advertbln1, And tor acea.oy and c\lher 
m1.t~ll-.u1..>oua ~,ru,entu.. •• • . .•••• •• • . .. • ••••••• •• :Sone. 
Duo and to bN!Ome due for bOrrowed money...... .. . .... .,.~ 1u:e, 
'J'otal amoun\ of all ll•bllllleH11,. ~xcepL Cl\p1u,t atWlt, and net auphH ~:~~~:.~~:::1::~r,:tt:~i :i~:r ~.~~~1:~:· :. .. .. ... .. . . ..... '... " .. ' 
Amount of MJeb 1turplu11 wbloh cOnalltute11 •• ~;;,;~~~~·~ r:_:~;;~;·,~~-d~•~~: 
rt'lf4'DU'(I by •~rip. wblcb by the t.('irUJs or ll! 1ouip ~nnnot be red~me<I 
M> &II t o dlmh,1•b &IAIO l('!"N\'t}. . •• • ••• • • •• ·• • • •• , •• • • • •• Noo1'. 
Aiurr-e-g• t-, IIUUDUnl ot •II llabllltltts. lno1udln1t p11ld0 up-,:nplU.l 111,00lc, 
and Dt'l IU rplu•. • .. . . .• •. • • •• 
ll(~)I■ DURING TU■ V&,Ut. 
Oro..• llN.'.mlum, N"<'t'l1'Nl In ruh, whboul any Cll>duutlon [10 .. l'ln, rJlb. 
ch1dln1t \ Pi,(lt;$.M preimtt1m11 Qt PtC¥10u1' y~1u• J .... , , • . ..• •• .1 :IOl~.1$.1 
D..-duct onlr """"lR'llll'll llCt!'. n.rblLll', tll.llllCWl"tll 110d re1urn Ptt!• 
TTIIUDI» . •• 
Net <"Uh •c:1ually nK"el"H-J tor pn.mlum" • • •• . •• •• ---
DIii• aoll.l no1•.1 ,.__-.1ve1I durto1 Lbe .f~"'-r rot pr~mlum"' "-"ru•tn 
lnJ unp4\d . • ••• ••• •• .•. • . .• ..... •• • ., w.1~.fl/1 
(teofii1w(!Ct ft1r lnt.H\1111. on l•<mdt and n,nru111-,icw. .. . •• ••• ... .. .. •• •• 
lteN>IVf'd fo r 1u1~n-111L and dhldtiodit un .. 1O01.a an1I ho.cul• collat~ral tnan• 
•ud from •11 aoun......,. ....... u ,. •••••• •• ••• ., ,. • 
lnoomf' rt'edved trow all 0U1or eoun-n. TIJ' : l.l~nt..s.11.IIDl.0.1 •• .. • .. 
As::gt('!11U4' -.nio unt ot lt11,'Qlne H\'lUll'IIJ n"C'"t!l'i'ed durln,c lhe y(lAr In 
ca..•h , .................. ,,u .. , ........... ...... , , _ ,. 
Gross a.mount aetu•ll1 paM ror lUUoH clueCudlur fll,&t!.;t. '°"'" 
On 11re ...... 
U\"CUrrlllg ln Ptt'Ylou. Yt'an.) . ,. .•• •· _ •••. •• . . , . _. • , I J;111m1: 
Ot:duca. •II atatuJnl, bctu,i.tly f"N!!elWNI rur ... , ... ,, •• (tthtll.ht-r Un 
l~o- 1.,t tbc la•l or uf 1,1r,,11hma .1e•r,.1, II~~: "-nrl .. 11 •~unt..-
AOh.l•ll,J' reotl'rcd t,,r- re-!n"UBl>I~ Jo otb1.•J' cuo,p .. n.tee. 
-~1641 total dtoduc1lout .. . •• , ..... . . 





I 3f.13,t~ .. •11 
~el aruouut P•ld durtn111bti .r~ar tor lo-C9, ••• . ••• . . .. 1':!_"",-1,il 
Ca"'b dlYldt>udtat'tOally p11-ld 1o1ocll:boldt•,,.. fN.tuount of aWC-lcbolll.lti.ra' dh·l· 
dt'lHh dt!CIILrt-d durloar the ye11r, f:10.(1(1().00,. •• . 0 .. , · -. ••• :.,,1-...0tO 
~rlp or N-rl1Bt·111M1 of profh• tNIMm~ la Cli-•h. a.voe, hllf'r'Pt 1,1i1ld Lo 
_,,Ip bolG•"· nr111e; lol•l •. . _ .... .. . • ·. • .• .. . . .. •.• • Nui,e 
P■M f1.Jreomtx11.Mlun"' or brukt'.'raK•••.. . • . ..... • ... , ••• . ••• • ... ~.fJfld..l(I 
Paid tor ,ialarlea. rru. a.rid •II other ch•f'l .. or 0811..•t't", clerk-. age,nh. 11114 
allother~mployt!a.,., • ·· . ..... ...... . . . . . . . , • . .... . . ai-:. lftl. lS 
Paid for Hate •nd lfJICal ta-lt"'ll In thl.a •11d n,h,.,~ alal.ctl... .. .. •• . .... . t,U~ .. 6' 
All t>lber pavmenu t1.nd f'llil.>E"bdltun.,,.,. Ylz1 E(pr~n,e llttd ,~hr11;ri.m~. 
stea:AS: l"a:•I ().lll)t'u,.r11., t-.r.168: pn.la.llf!, f!.~ liO; alalluu.-ry •ud prlut• 
lo1t. h .~r.:a: tr•,eUua: exp4'n-t'""il, t),1U'i.13: ft'll)•I,. 011 oftlct', fl ,M.$.11; 
,undrle., •••• (UP), eh•., l:!.100.G:; t-...:cb1t111tt•, lf,Jg.117J 'fWrlhleae 11utN •11d 
aeoounl.6 o.'hatl{NI p ro81111.nd ]ou, .,_ J'.D.6.l; LQtal , lil,9KI M 
A J111r1.:a.:1le 1u111unt.ur act ual eapendlLurl:'9 durln1 Lht- ytlar, la<"vh. 1 -111 ~ 
Mlttt:& Lf.A!UO(rlll. 
•·1r erl•l11•. Premlu0o11r, 
lhen ... ,11. 
Jn (Or"CCI on tho J Iit day ot Uec.•emlH.'rOf Ille pr~edlng 10.r • . I .C.M~.1.6' OU 
\Vrlt.teQ or renewed during tlle J t!llr ... . • . . •• .••• .•• ... .... .. U.':90,Y.JIIJ 
TtJt.al . .. .. ... . •• • . .... .. . • • •• .. .•...• • ,.. • . • .. . I a'l.lli,401.0U 
f )t,d.u c: t. l.bOMt e • ~lred aod m•tkud off u lermluatt,d. , ••• , .. . .. ta r.1,u;a..00 






IOWA INSlIRANCtJ REPORT. 31 
0E:S■11AL t:0,11:kflOOA-TO RIU. 
Fire. to-we• lncurttd durlna 1he yea r, n~t. ......... ....... . . . . . ............ . 
Dl•ltlttnda declt1-ted payable In llOok frotO o r«a.ilx.atlon ... -•• •·· ••.. Noa e , 
J.i.tgo11nl dapollted In dltfertnl tU.~ 110d OQUbl-rlet, whloh, undur the Ill.Wt 
tbt~,. 1, held exelu•h·e1, to r 1he prot~ tJo n o r thfl tJOlft-J•hotdN• or 
,uC!-b 1t-.Le1 or euu,nrlf'41 . . • . •. .. • .. •• ... •• . . .......... N ora~. 
Lar,rNt amount h1eured In any 0110 rl•k con lou the e :itce,iot 141 re-ln11UJ'ed In 
auotheroor!llH•OJ) ............... . . ,., ... .. ..... , ••.•••. ,. .. .... .. 
nullo,;£8"!, IY Tlll'l &TATt o r U')WA ntHUSO -ro• l"IC:AK 1iw,. 
F1re rl•k1. 
l'lrl"t matlne and i nland r t•"- wrluou .. ,................. •• • .. ....... . 
p,.cnhun• ~ lvrd f1tr1>99).. .. .. ... .......... .. ........ u .......... . 
I~ paid int'"""'' •.• .. .. ........ .•• . .. .. .... .... •. 
ILn•aea lncurred • • •• ... • , . ... •• .. . ..... , ... , ........... . , •• 
' IJ.290.W. 00 




l·'or tlH! J~nr ~nding [}(occml,cr 31, 189-J.1 of LIie conditio n and nffairs a( ti~ 
l<H\'\ Fllll•: 1:-.st'll.\)Wt: lOMPAXY 01'' Dl·:S ~!OINES. 
Or1an\1ttJ u1,,ll'r U1e I••• of tl1t1 ~11\t..ft of lown, madt.• tu thto AudlLOr ot t,;t.ate of thr 
~1a1e ,,r ltlw,t, lo p,1r•ua11ce of the lllwll ur ••lo ~lak', 
I 'r#ldc,,t, w" AncnttllJJ. J11, nu~Prutdrnt, R. w. M..,KQCf!'. 
S~r•tfAru J AIi'. N. lllLl,J"ft, 
lOrtuu1li:Nl or lnoorptirai..d As>rll 2\.1., 1.-,.:. {'omu;uml.'ed bu•h1oa May I, 1~1 _. 
rr•ncti,al nfth.-• . Pe \fotuu, To•..., 
C'A.PfTA~. 
\VI ci!e amouot nt Johit 1>IOt'k or 'l'U'lrant,r,e,d raplc1ll 11utborlze!-d. f 105.0i10.0J 
\\'hull'! amu1.1nt ur c-.1,11111.I aotuall)' paul ui, In Ca4h • , .• , . ..... .. ... .... .. :..l1.~00 
Afl,.r,,I. 
V•lue ur real Mt ate owoNI by the c.ii:opau7 n- I . .. • lht' amount nr In• 
turot,rat1•·~ lht·r•ooJ...... ··•·•·· •• •• • ,, ... . • • . . ... !'\1.>ne, 
f...nan-1 on t11oro1aae (du!J rt•t•tirded 11nrl bt"lr1,r the IINt ltc.•n"III Ou tll& h.-0 
ahnohn, 1.1pun whlroh nnt mom 1111'1-l'I on1• yeu·.,, tnuu-eat b duo. ....... . ... 37.21600 
lbte~L dun on 11.II ~it.Id mur11t•xo Joau, 'ttteU-1: loktoi,I, ~cHUl'd thereon. 
11.J?-I "'-!. tot.al _ ... • . ... • ... • .. ..... . . • • 1,lJiill..AO 
Va],1oc,f land• n1orl• .. red, e11clu11lnt of 'oulldlus:• u.nd 1,1,t!tl"lllba.ble 1mprun-
1u•t1t., ••• •• · •• • • .. .. . . ...... ... . 10l-.Kr.".4lt 
Va:,rn or 1ht'I bulldln11u1 wort«usccd Oo,.ured tor ~15.100 aa eollat-
"'•ll . .... ......... ... . ...... ....... .... ..... ... 2•.1oouo 
T'ol•I valul" or ,aid morta-a1e-J pn.-m111.-,. .•••• ••. • ..• •• t D'J.tr..00 
Account tit 10tO('lc-., hood-. aud all other ~utltle. iexoept. mona-agt"II by· 
potbth,kd LO t1,e ut,mpAnJ' u eotl•tl'r&I ~eourlty roroub aet1u,,llr 
lnanNI b.7 1he oonii,a.ny. •llh the »"r &nd market v1,lu.e of tho •,ui,e, 
knd lht! IU.ll(lUbt. loaned on e&('h . 







p:a(l'& lind 11:u11r"1tat"e ...... , . .• . • • ... ••• . .. • t f,<,>0.00 I 1,000.00 
Loan on property. at Oa ropt;rell. Nl!bra5ka, teou~4 
b7 murl([a.a:e and gu1Arautr,e................ ••.• .. e.uoouO tt!l.00 
Ti>taC par and mar ket. Yalut'. and amount. 
1oaoed tb~reon . ............... , ...•... • I Jt.000.Q> I J.R?UO I 1.~M 
t•a,.h In lhe t"Omti1t.ny•• prlnclp1'1 ol'.U~. •••• • 
t"1'1h t>elnn11tln,c t()thf! N'ott1pa11y deJ)("l"l\h•d In AmulClln ~:1vlu~ Auk a nd 
811nk1 N IOWA ~lit.le U tnk, 1-,... \foln.-. [ow:- • •• • • 
Jntert-1o1\. eu,arued oo &lOl'kS and lxrnda ll"l 1nc-lud1'1.I 1n "rQatkrt V&lo, •· • 
(.;N)A!I, p,.001uo1, ◄a.OIi wrltttln In lhtl polll"INI) lu c,Our,e or 1"l'>llNUon. DOl 
roonl than tt1rN:t month11 duo ••• _. , 
£Ult,. reN"h'&blf'. nc'lt ru 1\urt-d. t a kt-n for 8N", marlnt, a n~ Inland r t.Ii:~ In 
toh1dl nK t>.:!'41/'l h1lt1rML 1l11.x-ru~d tbf'N,'"Hil., .... , • • 
AH othf'r pn1pu1y bfolou1ln1 to the ecHopuir, vlr n•nu du,. ari,I a ocr ue-1 
t . .... . du• thUD 0111rr uc,w,uu•I•• h•r rf'•l11sun,nc,r,, o n l<Mffll -.1r .. 1u1y 
paid, ltuthu,d lu .. uruu't (.'urr.a,.u,y, klOO: fu,ulture. P1 tJ>i, 1•le- fl COH 
lOl"l· • , ••• , •• , • • • ...... " • • 
Tht1 ,rro.a 1tmoi1ot o f all tl,fo a u, ts (,f thf" «>mp,rny • • •• 
Amount Wht('h •hnuld 1~ dtodUNNI froru \he 11V0ve ....... bun <toriOUhl Of 
bad a111\ doubtful debt• and n~·urll-lM . •. .,,, • · . 
AIIU:N'Cal-t!I •mount of a11 ttl('l aue-t• of the oompany, slattd at 
111:4.0G 






tl,e-lr Jt.••tual "•lue I •• ~&-t 
TO •• A.Nt,Wf!IU:o 8\' COWl"Al'fllt!IJ OOIScl A,'.',; l"'!otf.AI Lvc,T lll.1!\U •• 
Whal- amuunl- of lo•tallmt'nl n,nt.. . I• Ollfue<J ant.I no• b._.!d by the c.•um 
pi.n't •,. • :urio:.t1 
u,atUTIU. 
(;rot9 IOttea In pr,'ICf:U of 1tdJm,tm111,t, or 111 s u•1,1t-D..-, In ludll.J 
alt N"l)<)rh-d ant.I t,Up101e-d l~H , • I 6~.IKI 
I~ "'"lai.J. lncludlnC' l11tcr0t>t. ~-oth ,uid otht r ,~pentt, 
tbtreon • • ,. • •• . • • • . . .. ... •• 60000 
Tt.~t•A Jt~ AIDC'lllnl M ..:l"lm• for lns:scs , , • 
l)f-docl n • ln• ur11110't tlu,,ttiun 
Nnl- Sl:DOUDl-01 u11p•ld 1......... , . I ...... 
(jr,on l)N!'mlulD• reeetvrd and receivable up,1n all unf'JIC,llrt"id IBnt 
• ;!~k{n~~;;:t'p!':,~:: ::/~r~t':.~•~•,:•'rl
1~~~~1;:· 
uaurnNS ptr:tnllltnll ctl.l ~r NnU • , • • !OIJJ.4 9il 
Gro. prnmlum,. NC'.'Pht"t1- ~ud r«l"I\ "ble upt,o all 1.1ne,pltf'd Ore 
risk,, rurx:r,hif morit1 thas, oun Jf'1t.r from d•1~ of pol!('_r, 
lll,ltD.$1; UhHPl.eJ Pl'fftllum• (J.11"0 n1ta t,U':'81 
Total u11,:ar11•d ptt"mlum• •• C!'-QrnJ,uf.lt,d •~w, 
All olh• r dt-ro1t.nd~ 11ir4l1t•l rhe l'Ompany, abtoh.1te •nd C!Ob\lnr•nl,dufl&nd 
to ~m• duf', admltt.f,d encl "'-•Hl~lNI, •lz I 
Corco.11.Alon, brvlcf'UI"' aad <•th•r ~buJra due a114 In btlcuroe du., to 
llllf"Hta and btoltN11 r n prf'mhH11• pt11.J 1u1d In COUNfl of COlllf'('llOn, 
n.i.0.01; rt1ur11N p11·nilunt1,f .• ,.; tf'l&I, ... , ,., .... , • , •••• 
Total 11moum vf all 11•1'l1ll!t.., Httpt C'tlphal 1totk aod .,._.1, 
•ur~~ut1. 
Jolnt•ttoek oapllal •('IUa.lly paid up In t"a.l>h, ... • .•• 
8urplu• beyond capital and all olbt-r ll.1t\,IUtlN ... . 
AKltf'l&le amounl of all ltablll\lN', lbehadl111 pakl-11p npltal 
•look •nd Uf't. 90tl)llH •• , 
t UIOOJ 
I 11,411.':'M -1,111.tllS 
I tlJ,O!&.M 
TO a& A,JhlW&K■D ar COMl'AIU&t IH)U•O AX UIITAU ... W■JIIT ■t8Ul■N. 
Amount of unearnl'd pttmlum. n!'prtff11tf'd by lnstallmt-nt 
aolN, betna the wboleamounl-of HH·b DOtett ....... I 8.40011 
IJICOM& Utl'IIIJIO THK TSAR 
OroN p,.mlum.- ~IYed In caab, •hbout 11117 dedu<'t-10■ 
For Ire 
r1•k•. 
(lnoludln1 I •. pr.mlum• of p1rYluu11 yearl .... , t tl,M':' H 
n.dun only re-la•uta11w, rebau, &batetnf'nl. •nd retar11 pre• 
mh••· •uO ................ , . ............ ,. ,. ~..te7 It 
:Cel- oub aet.uall.r reeelYed for premhun11. • 
• 
• 
U,111, a11d r,otH tl'l'f'IYe<I durluk 1he 7e1t.r ltor prt1mlum11., ttm•tn• 
101 unpaid •• .. •• , . , .. .. ••• t f.8:2t0 o,, 
lff'Ct"l\·Ni for lnUUf':&t on bcn1rJ11 and mQttC•lt~ .. , , • • • • •• 
lttefthed fvr lnttN"!&<f ,rnd dlYldenda on ■,oek• twd bond11, oollat.eral loah•, 
and trom 111101her -tcJu~ • . . • ••• • •• • • ... . • ... 
Jne<•m• ,~lwf'd from .. 11 ,,t11~r aout~"•• l'hu Contrlbu\lou for tOM!r"• 
•nd surlJ\tJ,i fund 
Anr•1atc acnount or h1t'OD1t!: &<'UhllJ' tttt-h·NI durlns I-be year In 
cub • , .... 
&XP8!'(0ITUftr.9 Dtl'K1:t0 TH■ VIAR 
(;ro,s •~ounl- actuallr paid for loa-.os 11ni)lud1n1 _.,·a:.fl?, Joas.ea 
oc urrlr,1 In Pf'1'•1otil .1eari,l. .. ,,. • , . . .. t 
Ooduct 11II am<•uuu •.-tually r"OelYM f,ir ••IYaa~• 1wh1Pthf'1' on 
Jossu or the J,1. .. t or ot pr111"l11u11 J'lt aNJ, t . .... : and 11.11 
•mount4 111...-1.1111.llr rr,~h-,-d fnr n •ln•uriu,r& In ot-ber eom• 






~ .. , amnuul i,11lcl d11rlni thfl rear f11'r lnasea . .. _ ••• I &.v.:1.tiO I l;J,r,;a !!? 
eu11 dlvld t•l1•1U'luallf i,11ld 11Ulll"'kholdPrO 
J•itld f~,, oou ml11•fn1 • ur br, k.,t1tSf' , ... .. • 
P•ld t , wi,larlea, fee• and 01t1er t·harlJett o, off1c.-n, clrrki., 11!,lt'Cl•I a,ent•. 
and t.H 11th r 1nnployo,,, , . . . . .. ... 
raid f r ■t11.te lilnll local taaH In thl• ar,d thpr .stilt.fl. , , .. ,., :i"lltl. 
Al th.r P•flnflblA 11nd lflJ:peodlluN'la. YI 
Tru·et111v tlXl)fll)jl,U, 11..-1$, rent, t1 prlut101 &nd ad.-errJ1'1nr, 
I WIJ ad)uHuient expeu,e•. tl'°81SI le111l eaveue•. lel,l.'3: 1t-111Pr!ll 
raponse•, tl.(l 'I.H U•t&J 
17..8',l.12 
0.111.!4 
A11re1ate1unou1u ofattualesl)f' Kltturod1.1rlns theynrlneuh ~ 
Inf 1n.-e on tl,e lltt dtJ.t or Jleoembflr of &h pr~cedlr11 year 
Wrhlt-n er tf'aewt1'CI c1urhJI ttie yrar ••. 
Total , • • .. ... 
th:dact tht>Mexplr"4i a11d marked nff' a,1. te 
111 force at POtl ut J'L"IAf 
lleduol- 111:llOUUI- tt!' lh•ured, 
Nt>I- 111nc,unt In forct1. 
f I,.. rl11h. ~r:t~~=• 
tl.!lll.\1'.i"!?.•I> I 4U8'.et 
, .•. n:-~ f<3.07ft.19 
.ta14..w.ao 
. ,,, IM2.0IW.OO M.!iOG 08 
f4.6i.2.W..IOCO I tiM.':'t:Afl8 
.. :iw..1~.00 6."411.9.1 
.... -.,;::-.,_<o I a~ 
Tutal llmou, I or p1f'ml t111,~ lved from l e, urirao!1.atlon or thC' (.'!.om.,..ny 
to <late . .. .• • ••..• 
r.oae- paid ff"oQa nr,ranlb.t1m1 to d1'1e . . . • • . __ ...• 
t, tf' I~ ln,•1urf'd duf"h,1 tht ,~,u.. .. .. . .. _, ... , .......... . 
TQl.a amour,, of the oomp•111•• •~k own • by'. be dlrtt·•·o'"' al- par "•l. ue 
Total amounl IO•tied tootll~" a.nd dl,ec, lrs. ,, , ........... _, .. 
Larae•, llW(l-l,lnl ho•ured hi •uJ oo• rl!,.k .•.•..••••••••••.•••.• _ ... • •.•.• 






• ..... DO 
1-"'lre rl•k•. 
••1t1P, rnarfnP, ■nit h1l,.nt1 rl•k• written • . ....... , ..•..• , , _ ........ . 
Ptt-Ollum• 1'1'C'f1Yt'd IICroa■). • ... . •• . . ........ •. , ..•• __ ••• 
I~•• O•ld ..• , .. , ............. , .............. . 






IOW \ sT \TE 1:-. .. nusct., O}Jl'A:SY, OP Kt:OKUK. 
Or1an.l1t-d und., ,h~ I••• of tbe ~l•t• ,,r Iowa. mad• w lhe Aud1torof 81.al-r c-t tile 
"'"tat of Iowa. la punu••- r tbC1 la•• of ..id atat~ 
Prrridenl f\MITH l(.AWll l 
torsanbNI orlnoorpon1NS Jania.,, I ;a. C.Ommented bus,.._ lalJ, tQ.1 
C".4PU,U .. 
\\-bolt, amount r,f Jolut atc-,oll: "r 111aranl~ c,11pltal authotl1N1 M11tual 
Wh~le amouri.l otn.pllal M!klally pald ap la cuh M\i-t■al. 
Alll&Ta. 
V&lu• of ....,1 e!ota&e owntwl llf tbo cumi,a y llc:u no11e. lbe amount r 
ea.cambnaM l.MNOG) I f-CIO 
IAU:lS o• moru-a«e dul,- te00rded and bl ._. tt1• a,-, 11,D. OD I.be IH 
• 1tmpltJO). upon which ,wt more than ODt, ynr'• lnteresfl t.. due ~Ont. 
IAaiH OQ IDOrlCase lnl lleM •p..Ja wblclii IDON t.111•• oo• , ..... IDWl'NI 
..... (of wh cb'I ta •• pnxeiaa or forKIDHH • '.'\,;,a. 
t ub 1n the c,ompan.r • prlnc:t,,.I offloe. •• 
l.'ub 1Mlooa1n1 ID tbe oompanr depo4ll.ed I• baak 
K110ku'k !'at.!oaal UHk • 
Groa ptemt11w1 1u wrtll<"U ln tb• SJOllol•J In oourM of co11ttCUon, 11 ,t 
inon th•11 lbff<e moulh• 4116. 
Prem 11maoin..~l.- ...... ._,p&1dt:':1. .m 
A Olber propertr t.toesta• \0 I.be OCMD}ol&hJ, •la l'8a.,.d11eaae a,:,o,uad 
1 •• : due from olher oompaalH t,,r r•ln.urau1:eo ou I_,..... aln.,ady 
pad olle. (llrDllu"' ••4 11\11111 Mld mapa 
Tot.al •toOGDI of JlldJIDHla- • 
J uda:ciJMtl:t. nol mo,~ than t•o yoan u1d ...... 
Tbe ll"OU amouator all lb• MMIA of lhe oOCi,&ll,J 
AmouDt •b! b l!:lould be d..Suokd from the aboH PNl• OD aooounl or 
b&t1 aod doJubUul dot,La 1111.J ae:11rlUu • 
IJUID 
,....,., 
Apnrate, &IDOGDl Of •U lhe.-.teor It.. CIQll:PU1 ataled al lbelr 
a.dual •a.Jue I tr.,O(III.II 
,.u.■111110. 
Orou cl&~ for adJu•t.ed 11.od unp&Sd IONN t1o• •nd I.O b(,oome 
dun ,. . , . • . .. •·• , ri- •fl• 
OroN 1oae.1u p~ or adJaatment. OI' la •u•pec-. lne udln1 
ial1"pc)!1edl!r ■11ppoM4 lcJu.e'II ••. ••• I 
Lo.sea n!llltted lool11,ttu1 tuterett. coat• and othn u~GtCI 
tbe NOD , 
TOI.al ,~ amoua1- of el• me for~ 




o,- pttmluma rYOtlud aad nereh•ab • upoo all uoH.ptrert ,,. rl•ll:t 
nan11ln10•• J"' or lftu fN,m date of policy, lnoludla• lr,\.f'reat. pritf• 
mluraeon 5" rpetu•I IINI rlalca, I . I uuar11fll p,..mluttml per 
ceut) • '.'liooe 
Oron pttm arid ,._,.h..S and rt-oelw-•blt IIP«l'ft a.II unuplrtld llr• rt•b 
ru11nlnr mon, lha.u 011• ,,..,. rrom dal~ nr PQll<'Y, I. 
u111t med premlullWI lpro r•la •• S-:m• 
1,rc:a. pttmlullH 1Dt'1adln• boe,h ruh an< bllbt, nc,rh..S ud "°"lnblo 
upon •ll un•x1,1tn 1 h,I•• d 11.1ul.-i,1.tlun rl•k•, I •.. I u11oarr1td 1,1r•• 
ID f'C('Dl\ • '\:iiae, 
0 bolhbahandblb l'f'ttlYedand ,..._h'ableoaallunu 
•k• .. .. !\QOf>, 
tf'tn1•un• ,-.. et,1m5►ut.-d a.how-• • • • ;\1.0, 
A ,a.. l••uf'l'd OD p,tfpPfll.& .,. tnsaraoee p:>tlefn, 
of lhe PNmlum llfl d•p()llh r-"4!-hfOtl • '.'lionl! 
N•t premium NIIIC'n'fl' and all ll!hf'r ll•blll!II•• f':tl!'f'~, c11pltal undtr U1tt 
,. •JM"I" •I d•P• rtmenl ~-)IM! 
not.es lakra la a4T&nft'l t ,. prea.1uau on 
ur o~titrwlAe. r4tur11•blfl 011 •f>nf,.,. 
Soa• 
eaor 1wolta •hkb lla•ebMn author 
• l',i,)11ft. 
I np•~lorurCPall~tur '.\ n• 
( ........ ,w,n ..... e 111patd :Non• 
I ••rt DI, •nd f r a&tmo.1 ar,d 01l,t1r 
!\c,11 .. 
I MIIIOll•.1 '.\oaiei. 
b• P••.1, tbeohll• •n4 l'Onl nr•nt du• 
•nd t.o b••1.•,ou1e due. admtued and nteated, vlu eoounluloo•. 
I er cl HIN due and beaom• d•• •o a&-r•W ..... 
um• patdl u~ la oour• of ooU« t • DODe return 
'.\o""'-
un1 or ■II llabUltJce. fllQept eapltal •tnck altd "' 
r • 
Ar:, l•le a uni. or a I ll&bll11, , lach14 Ui, 1,1ald oi, 01&p1t11n 
11toc,k and ur-t •arph.111 
-· lloo t IIJ,llU) 
.-e1 r prem ... 
•1 t..be rear for oremlum• ttau, 11-
•• I IJ1,Rl;81:l 
I .ou,,.a 
I lln eouf'ft9. •ti RttiU d .ooua~ 
r JhOOffle &e:to.ati,: ~1vtd"durla•1 
u. 
■:11 a•IH1'1 ,tN DC 1110 TII■ Y■A.U 
0a ... 
rlak._ 
tho. am at a.ct.ua IJ paJd r ,. lob•ftncl■dao118.,l&l!l.&I ~ 
oe<'urrl~I fl &il'T,.. '";i11 ,.._".. • ......... •• I QOFIJ.M 
'.'iet &lllOUDI i,.a.td darh I the 7nr f 
Pad r r cria.mm~ or t,roktra.n. 
Pad for ul.r1n (fM, and :all othtr claaraN offlc:-t'n.elerkt. &1Jt11t-., aod 
all 1•tl1ll'rt'J •1-1'"1" • •· • • •••• 
Paid fM 1tat.e ••• loe.al 1&1:H to Lh19 ••d other •tate. • • • 
AU cnll., p.r,aculol ■Dd t-1-pcr,ndlturw, v , 1 rrta1.1n1 et-.tionery, fuel, 
111111, i,o.1a,e, furniture a111l lx1urea a.ad al nhh!I ID.lpro•umeule 









36 IO\Y \ IXSUR.\NC.E REPORT, 
JU6CCLIJ.N&OU8. 
P~mhlm!t 
Fire rlilcl. tber-t00. 
In toroe on the 31&t day of Dt'~t>tnber ot tl•e pN'l<!!e<llu1 year •• ... tlS.'61,003...U I Rll,"61.lilO 
Wr\tten or r-enr-wt'd durlnp; the yl!'ar .• . ••• •. •. . •. .•• • . •• ~.r.3,lbtliO tU .. 1~• 
Total . . . . •• . . •• .• • • • •• ~.71:4,Ztlt.-.al tl,OM.t~ 
DH1uct. thme axplrt'd and markNI otr u tMmlu&led •. . . . •. • t .HS.:522..4, IM,$10.1>! 
Jnforceattllflf'ndoftbeyur . •. .... l.~7Mi6 ~
Netawount lo tore-, ........ .. ..•... .. .. .•.. .. ..•• 20,tFI0,73'1.';6 m.~27 
09SSaAL tSTl!HR00AT0Rlltll. 
To1at 11.mouo\.of prerotum, recetve<t from theorgaotco.llon of thecamuaoy 
to daUJ . . . •. .• • . • • • •• • .. . ... • • fl,li..~SM.17 
c.n ... n paid hom orsaaluHon to datt• . . .• ••• .. .• ..• . • ... •••• .. • , ... m,199.17 
Tott1.l •mo1.1nl. of C81\h dlvtde11d1,; decltt.~d .111tnc~ the companr oommrue-ed 
bu"lnns. .. . .. None. 
Ftn, ICNi1,. lucurrit<I durln~ 1he yur. .. lr.,";l,l."i.n 
To11tl amount. or the oompan7'111 1100k owut.'41 b1 the dlrlf!!elo" aL pru-
vtJut. . . • . . ....•• • . ..... NooP. 
)brlue loo,'f;\'S lncurrt-d tlur1nll' Lhti r••~ . .. . , . , .. ... Nooe. 
Tut.11.l llmounL IOanrd VI offlC!m•,- "'HI dlrt.-cLOl"I , •• • •• , • • N1•ue 
Loanfd t0 <tltll(_>.cbulders, on1 ottlCC!N • •• . !fone. 
A1nount depet-.ltt-d In dlff'l!~n, •t11.tN and couotrlH fur the tf'Qurhy nr all 
1h&OODll)an7's polley-1.nlder1 . •... ,.. . . ..•..• , . . ... . • Non,. 
Amount.df'~llt.-d In dllf.,.rt"nl .alHtN a"d caunlrle., Whlt'h, undtir tbe Jaw 
lhf!t(IJ(Jf. I• b'°'ld exolu"lnl,- for the prolen&lon of the llOlle:y holden1 <Jf 
aucb -.t•tO. or oouotrl~ . •• .. .. . . • • .. . .. . .. . • • .• ,. • Non~. 
L&.rl"Mt. a.mount ln1ourt-d 1n anr one rl■k •• a,CW'IOCJJ 
Ben~•~" l:'f TUR fli"'TATK or IUWA Ut:IH~O TIJ& YIU■. 
fitf', m■rlae and lnla.11d ,:,au. wrltten. 
PremlUM!l rt'Ce1Y~ litf'Ohf, •• 
.t.o■..e..c p•ld ..•.. 







For the ytur ~ndmg December' 31. 189-J., of the contlitiun and nffn.ir!f of the 
KEY C'l'l;Y FITU: lX>ffRAN<'E C'O)IPANY, 0~' DUBUQUE. 
Oflt&nlkd uodt'!T the I••· or tl,t! 8t•ll' Of Iowa. hl~dt" 10 the Aodllor ot ~l"le uf tb• 
State t>f low-.. ln punuanou or t-hti law• o r •aid ~tate. 
P,ylrlcknt, Cu1u11. A.. VOSLU~Jt 1'ic~-Pr4'1fnd. WM, LA.WTD&lt. 
Slerdari,, 0 U. llc('AkTH,.. 
lOrwt1.alt.ed or lnoorp0r11.ted, Nov. 1', IS'JI. Oommeoced bu•lnou., Nov 14. l"-11.) 
Vrh1olpa.t offletl. Dubuque, Iowa.. 
CAPITAL. 
Whole aepouotof Joint ,tock or 1uan.01efd caplU.I autborlu•d 




!OW.\ rnsuR.\XCI:: m :PORT. 
Value 11t re-11.1 p.-,h.te owned by tho oompaoy (1~,.8 I , .. , the amo1rn, of 
,,,~umbrllnefl tllf\rt•ool ..• ,. .... . . . . . .. .. . • . . ... . .... . .. ... ..... None 
u,)ao.11 oo murl)i;■•e (duly recorded 1u1d btlncc ,be 8r1t lie.,., on the Jee 
•tmplttl, upon whloh not more than ont 7e>tt'1 l11l0re11t h1 due. . . . .. . . .. I 
Lo1-1-n11 on 100,11,."e dl"'a. llemo, upon _..hh~h mori> th•n one f(ua.r'11 lnu~re,,i 
11t '111«" mr wbll•h nona 1,,.10 pro,..'lt.-u ut f ore-..•lmUl'f') •• , ••.• ~ o""'· 
lntc-tt'tlt due on •II 10,ld mori,ca1rn loM.n•, 1e1:..0J. 1ot~re.1, a<X'.:ruW tl1t1rtx>n, 
11,UJl,Si· lnt•I . . .... . , , ••••••• ,. • .. . .... ..... . .. . 
Yalufll of l1rnd" uu.irtraaNI. t,.nl1u,lve of hulldlnttaud L1etJ.bablt1 
lmproTflWl"Ulll . • , .... .... . .. . .. . . ...... I lf'\t:4-00 
\"11111, ot 1l,ei bulldloK., wort5ea,c(..>tl (ln1111red for 111,l'o.30.00 u eol-
lat.er■lj , .. ........... ... _ •• ••• , .. .. • . . ... . .... •• .• tr.'.itllQ.00 
TutKi' Yalut. or ,.,.Id mort11tged orcimhe.◄ , . ... . .. ... .. ~
Al•OuUnl "' lloridA ( ! ( thQ t'.nllt-d ~l•t~. and of thll ;itlilf'. •11d or o ther 
al•IC';fh !\nd •l110 of \>1,u;J1 of lnoorpuratA!d ohltu In thl1 <jl,t.tO, and ot a.II 
lHhH bond• M.lld •took•, uwulid o1.blluluU!ly by the company: 
•1•1' ,11att"9 of fiiUJk and I n•u rant."' Hulldlol f'o 
Tnu.t pa,r and marllrt •11lue 
Tota.I ... 
YK1ue. 





f ■-h In th• 001np11my'1 prlne1p11I olll-..·e. .... . •• .. •. .... .. •••• .• .. 
f"a•b bt,lun•lnf to lllC! c,,,ru~aoy dra,011!t1 d lo bank : t'lthrt·n., 8t•le Bank . .. 
Uto89 ,,rnrulums IIH 'Wrhuin In lht- pollele1, In t'\1111"11'! ot coll@l.}tton, nor 






Tho aro11•a1unun'-of • II tbt! IL~li ot th«" cnmpany. • ••... , f at,1111.i-1 
Atnour,t of prt•mlum,.u,111..,ld 011 pollc lba wb1ch b"-ve been I.Mund 
moN!I lhan thn•e monU•• ••• .... • ••• , , , ........ f ~19.oa 
A11'11:m1aw ■m,mn1, or •11 t.hf'! u,eta or the onmpany. 1t1u.cd •t 
tl1nlr •'-"tu•I ••lul!, ... • .... .... .. • •• .. .. • ..... I ei.SIJII 
LIA■ILITl&a. 
Orou ala.Im, for MIJU"\lNI and unp•ld lo.,•• du~ ud to become 
ctuo • •• • •• •• •• •• • • • "li1Jnt', 
Uro11S h~ In pnw1._ tif adJuslUl@nt, or la e.u<tpC?ow, luuludln1 
a!I r11porL,...I ,rn.J 11,1111po•t-l lu•H ., . • . ... t 
1"'~ n •L,1ed. lneludlor lnh!rMI. ooat.111 •nd nt11er e•p~n..-. 
th~reun, • ••• •• .. , , •.• . • • ... ..... . .• , . ... ... . 
:soo 
Jl)O 
Tot.al INei• amount of claim■ tor IOAl>e9 • • • • ••• I 600 
l'~dUt"l rt;•lni,ura.uoe thHeon !Norwich 1,,·uh,n, or F.n1land1. .... IO 
Sti1•r11ount<1f uni,ald IC)9;1M!11. •••• ••• •• , ..... ......... ---
(.,,...11 pre,rnhun, ttooelYC!d and n:otlw-able uwn •ll untucplrt'tl are 
rlf.11:a. running onfl J-'•' or INII from d,uie of polh,y, luoludhHt 
lntemat p~mlumaon perpetual Bte rll'lk!I. fi.,•ll M; 1.111e.-rn.f,>d 
i,tem1uuia(ll]p18r(t1'11L • •••• ,.... ....... • .. .... •• t !!: • .,,..,t.:.! 
\hou premlu 11a rtM.·eh·NI and "'celvabl~ upon all un~x-plred 8 re 
rl11111(•, runnlnlt i:uore lh•n on~ Yt!■r rrum dat.e of policy, 
flt.ll!o'':'4 J.ine,nnNl i,rer.nh1m1(v,ur'dttu ••. ... ...... ..... 5,0'.?7-11> 
'f\lLAl untoa.rooa premium,•• OOUIIUUtod above, . 
"l',u._J ll-m.OUul O( all llabllltl~ Uc.Jl)t captlal :i.tock and nt!L 
(l..'i(I.Q,) 
IUtPIU~ •. ., .• , • ... . • .. •• ,..... • .. • ..... ... , ••• ·•• I 0,-~ II 
Jolnt•Stook c:•plt■l 110Lually s,ald up In cub. .... . .. . ....• ... . .... ,. 60,000.00 
Surplu, be.run.a uapl1-■l and alJ ut.b~r llttbllll\N..... .• • .. . .. .. .•. .. o,1mur. 
Airuuate 11.0,Qunt. ot all ll•bllltlf'•, lnoh1dl111 paid-up Ol\l!ltal 
•lock and net 1urplut, I e(l,~l !H 
1:'\Ct )IJ M JUfrl,0 Tltll: Yt Alt 
Or,JN -pttml1111H f'Hleiw .. la eub •lll10ul ••.J dedaot:oa 
IH)Ud •• '2..1• C PN1Dl11m, of pn•h,,H 7 .. ,, I .... , .. C'i 
[)Odac,t oal1 "~tn•wrattee. nbaw aba1•m••• •IMS ntlar• pre-
tohua1 4,1aa 
'.\•t 0!oi1h a, tu•ll7 rf'Ofht-J for prf'llllum.11 • I ll,1&0.II 
8 and .otet reoti•t'd durl•& th• J••t ft,)t IINa.lum• N!Da1a• 
~•Q~ ~u 
J~ "4 fo,, loi.r.-1 OIi botM.11 aad IDOl'l«&rM 
h :!Ome reod.-od hom • I otbc-r aGlln'llla. •b. Beata alldl looa1 •c-• 7 
ml•toa• 
Aitarec••• •b)ounl of la('t.ltn• •t,ILalf.111 reeetnd durlnc tl1~ J•at-'n ... ~ 
Oro. amc»un.l ac,111.a lf paid tor lo-n f atlu41A& ,.a fl. I~ 
Oft■rrla.« la LI"'" 11• 7••N I t.llSI• 
Ooduol all •mount. a91,u•l17 reoeht d for ••h•IH •h•lhtir cin 
lc:auM or lb• lul tr f pro loo• '"•"l f and aJl 
a.aou.a.La artu&l :, nee: n·d tor r,e,,f.01ur•1act n ot.b•r eot0• 
puat.._ t Kl TS IOtal d~tto1lom, LIii ~ 
IJ<Jl.18 
11::m.l.\ 
~ .. &mOUDI ,-Id durlllS' u.., .. , ~ ~ I '11M • .. .... 
Paid r comnals:al m r brolll•,a,r"' • l,,IZl.M 
r. 4 t r aa art-.,,~ •ti.d ,t,ll vtberC"ha,cnotolltt,.,,olerkt ac•1.1ta. aftd 
all olbH e,n,ph17m1 a.as,.\ 00 
p.,14 for.,.,. and lot"el la..lM 1• tbl• and Olbu •lalff 115i.UI 
All 1ber pa11Ma\4 Mtd ••,..Sllu,..._ • 1 O!lc;-a! ta-rat h' :&l 
I S e•pea.ee I Ii "1MRI c:• tir --. UH_. pr at I 
••PPUes. tut.al tilM II 
Ac•res•t• a.n.ountof •Old& e.10-adltu,..d11r1n1the ,. .. ,.. Ii, f 11.Ul.lO 
Mlet:I. I UU1t>l• 
la f tte m1 I.be lht da, ot t:Jt,,c,rmti.r of tM pttee41bl! J•■r 
Wrtu-.- r tt.ae,w-4 d•rt•1 U.o yea, 
l'Dtal •• • 
f)Nluot thoM N:ptnO and IIH.rk-401! U lt!r-1n.aled 
IAt:on,eatt!tldor1ur t 1.c-t- • 
:Latduot amoual ,.. ntuted •'armen l•uta.. F & l.! JI. • )I 
Nor. ll.llaocHl-t4r '1,A, J,111110 
~II\ &_,.Id o force I 1..llff I IS--«>-5 
en••_.• 1.:-Taatt00Aroa,u.. 
T1>NI ■roounl ot PNID 11m, NOeheJ from lb• or1a11Wlt n. r 1.be oom 
»•n.7 t.odal.l"l • I t!l.(11141 
J..oaa P• 4 f~m or,ao 1-11.Uon t.o da&.e J~.bl 
-r-:.taJ amo~uat ot cub 4 wlde,adA ctecland •I.He lbe eompaay ooa...ml'DQlild 
k•..._ • Noa. 
n,. ~ Mllrr■d dur air tbe year t.Mltl 
Tot&! DIDOIID.1 or lbe C!OIDc,aAJ' • •t.oiol o•n...S b7 tbe d "°'°" al par Yal\M & B.t0 
llartn.• lonee lncurritd durln1 lheJHr ?lio■e. 
T ,11,l aanouni lo&11&<I toClffloen and •11r«tou ., 
Li••ed W•tootlao ders. ootcmt:-f'n 
IJ1Wldt'Dd9 df'Cbl'Nl 'P•J• .... •IOCIIII from ,.,,..tu,lon ~on 
A.IDOOH ditpoalled t.■ dl.l'itrtnl .i-1.n ••d couatrla t , lb• aeccrltJ' Of •11 
tit• comp••r~ po bol4en. :S " 
Amount depoallird lri dla't'Ftbt •l•H .. lil,ftd ('(Htnlrl ... wbll"li, Ufld., 1111 I••· 
thsf'Ctlr, la tie-lJ u:clu.•1..-.t, t , lM!I prot«UO■ ... , ~ polkJ' h dera (Jr 
•ueh •t.atM ••d QOG•tr1M ~o••-
1.a,SHI &IDOll■t .... ,..s l• a.a, OD• rs.Jc 
A re 4 •ld•ad• 4af:!are4 oe pttm t)bH tlNSnd r r rt.U IKI' kra. ated? ,...,. .. 
.-.,._ 4 h•land rub written 
P'ft• •Cd Cf'Oti 
8U 
l#JO~ 





r r tbr J ar ~ndmg fkttmlx, 31, t,:>J, ,,ftbe condition 1111tJ atftun of the 
)I IJAN ND II \Nli:t lll'TUAI, IN,.,UR!\'l,C t. C-0)11' \NY, 
Ill:-. MOINl.a. 
, ••• "z.d ■ad , IN,... the tlt&le oft ... •&de lo Ute AudllOt r ... ta,Le or the 
ILa,. of Iowa ih PUl'IIUMIN (' lbe ,., ... of •• ,j .ia,~ 
~w LWaar1nn. IW.-l'nt~! Tilt=<> J GA'f'QIU. 
INNC4rt, t II AIJILU' 
r,an. ,ad r laoorpor&tlld ll•rth T. t.m. 0on;JN111ced bsu:laut Ma.reh ~ 
Pr D lp•I offloe, TM Molhell, t, wa. 
(',\PJT41 
" • 1. 01 ot joint ,lock or .ru■rao\Hld eaoJ&al aalhor.!ffd 
1' alDOll■I t ptalad.ualJpa!d •Plnc."&.tb ... ..,. 
V• • Lb• amoual cir 
, ., •• • , •• N ne. 
N'«trd•.t and btllar lhe l~t. lled Oh U • f•tt 
,,..,.. la\e'reat b due :..a._ 
h 1DON tbus oo• 7nr'• lat•""' 
ot fonclol■t"e XODf'. 
J .,.., .. if • f11te,-1 aecru-1 Uo•reoa. 
'.\•l>ll•-
C••h a UI~ Ja:•i,i•H~7 • p,lnc1Jn•1 ~moe • ••• • 
l • be nir 11n t e cOml)&IIJ d•ll"Mll~ tn Uerma.n 8avtu1• n "••· .. 
1-n am lllOIH )Ha aunam•D.,. paid on nm• • 
Grae ,ft 11.. u .-rtu.a lo tbe pollcles l• aoane M o lffdoft. ■OI 
,. \ban,._,.. ~a.U.• d• 
D • f'l!Ott;'f&ble. NI •ataNd Uh■ t r IN. ••r D._ a■,d 1■1&-4 rtsh 
Judsmeau •alu.-d at IO pn ... , or HfN tJ,,O 11 
111111 neelv•b • more t.ban •b. moritlw pa>l- du"-t •ala.NI "' :tt per oent oc 
•mol)nl ot •• " 








TM PON amoual of .JJ U.. auet.s of Ill• is-Y IIIS,P0.1111 
40 
LIAIJILl'Tlt8 
0~"1 ol~lui• tor adJu•h.-C •nd unpt,td l01t~cs due 1111d to bccom..-
due...... • .. . . ............ f 




Total 11rou ._mount nf olalm! tor lotuti!I, • •• •• • •••. .---..~ 
Ded.uot. re-1n111uu,uu,e ther...-..on •••• , .• •• • •• . .. , ••• , . l,\!NOil 
Nn amount or u11p11ld 10"~'9- .....• . _ •. • .. • . . _ • 
Oro&1 prtmh.1~ rNlelved u.nd f't'C<•1vr,.blo a.pon all UDPll'..,lttU 
ere rl"k, runnlmt 011~ Yt!•r or Jt .. 1 fn:.m datf! of pc,1107, 
ln~ludtn1 IQU:~re111, prernlum" on l)f'rpol ual 8-rt-. rl•k~,f.. ••, , 
unearn~ premtutn<J, •.•. . per c"nu.. ...... . , •. , ~ooie-. 
GN>i'., p~mlum, ~l,·ed Knd N'~1•able upon nil un,ucplr.,.I 
fire rhtkO( runnln1; were than ont" 1n,r Crom date of putloy, 
$ .• .. •• ; une,arnNI prl!'mlutn'I- 1pro r1t.l•) .•••••••• Non<' 
OroN p~mluto!t (lnctudlug boU1 ea.!1b aad btlhu rNPln,ci and 
~"t!h·•ble upo11 all unt'l'tplrt'd luhu1d 11•vll(Rtlou rl,.k,t., 
t-. . .. ; uoe•rnetl prc-mlum<l L • P('r C("IJt _ •• , . . • ~one. 
0f'Ofll8 prcmluro'4 (C>t41b -.ud bllhl►, rooelvt-d and l"t"o,l••blA un all 
unupln-d DllU'lue rh,k11 • • .•• ••• . .• u.. :--:un•. 
'l'oLal uuNunod pttmlums a..-. oompuLMI alKJ•e . .. . None. 
Amount 1'N.'la1nu,ble by lhe ln■ured Qn PltPt"IOal Rra ln,mrancot pollute. 
beln,: 1 •••.•. ) IH't C..'t'11l uf th• Pl"4'tolum Qn del)Ulllt ree-•h•ttl .. Nome. 
~tJt premhud tbt-tlfl!I 11nd all olbU ll•blllllM, e-X'-'f'Slt capll~I. undt'r th& 
life ln~ur~n~ or any otht\r- •Pt·Cl11I d,partruonl, .••• . . . .. ... Non~. 
Unuae-d b1dllnC~ of bill• aod nott:• \4kf'-11 la 111.dv11n('G tor premhnnll nn 
open marln~ ;,od lulaod pollelt-!1 or othorwl-o, fflturnablt- nn M!lth•• 
tttt>:nt- •. .• ••• . • ••• ,u .. . •. •• •• • •• ~Onf'. 
Prlootpal unp11.ld 01~ tctlpi,rcerl16o"u .. <1t profit.I wbl~b bavttbtteo •utbor• 
lied oronl@red to Le t1"dttmt'd.. •. • • • • •• • ... ~one. 
lul-fl'N!l due fU1d dtel•n-<I remah,IDK 1rno•td or urwalh1d tor. • ..... Xouo 
CUb dt,ldend., to 11.0('kholdt!rt. nma.ln1ng unpaid.,. • ••• !'liont". 
Due 11.ud ll-OOruNI ior hl&rl'1', ~01.. ad verthilng, aua ror "-ll'eD<.'J' 
aud (ttb11r mls-,ellau~u• t'l;l)e'o,.o,t;, and t't"-1o<turanee, •.•. 
Due aud to beot"Orue du~ tor "borrow~ mon"Y. _. •• •• •.•• ... . • • . 
A.It otberdomand-. airaloct lhe CQOOP•n.r. 11l~lule 1u,d (,.'ODtln-
aeot. duo and to become.doe, 111.dmltlN 110d (.IODh•1otbd, vlr.: 
Gu-.raottt fund.. . ........ .... • ........ ••• • 
Corumlnl<me, brok..-ra4t, aod othf'r ch·u•aet due ~nd to ~>Ult! 
duf!l tO ■a:f'oU 1rnd btoktN OD prtlmlum!I pa1d aod h, OOIJnt 
or OOlll-clloo ................................................ . 
Tot•I amount of an llablUtlta. ueept cap1t11t aloolr, 
11adeetsurplu~.. .•. ....... ... .. • . ..... .. 
r~co,u: OORl~O TRa T"8Aft. 
OM"'• premlul'ld re(!(lol\•e<I In Cll.l'lh, w!tho1,u. any deduoUao Un· 
cladfnc a , ••.. premtum11 of preT1ou• ye,ar). .. ........ a 37,~9.o; 
Deduct only re-ln1uraoco, reball', abatement. llnd roturn pre--
mtuto.t .......... , ...... •. •• .••.• ........ ..• .......... t.•••-~ 
.Net cauh 1t.<:tua1Jy wceh·cd for premium•. • ......... . 
lnoome ~ceh·ed from all otber110n~. viz:.: Borro•t.-d mOntl!!., .• 
Al{1fl't'lf9'le amnuat of lncowo actua.lly rec~l"e<l durlo& 
the .rear 11:1 uaab ..... .............................. . 
3.J31 It 
.. " uoo.w 
34,3.31 
t !'.!.110 :!I> 
-
IOWA l~Sl.,'R\..'>c:t; RP.PORT. 
1:XPEN"DITl.-'llU DCH1~·0 TIU YgAR, 
Groat amounL ftOLua.l11 paid tor loi,,.-;.ee tlnch1dlng 19.~03. loue1 
oocurrln1 In prevlou, )'CRrtl..... .. ... •.. . . . .............. $ 
Deduot. all amount. l:lctoal)y rfCel•ed tor ••h·age!I Cwhethl'.!r on 
Io.ts of lhll luL or or p~YIOUjli .J&lir.) t .. ' ....... .. ; and all 
&lllOdot.l actuall,. reet".he4°1 fur re•tn1mranco tn otbu oom• 





Nct.i.rnount.palddurloglh&yearrorlo-.a{"•.. .•• ..•• •. I :?J.V.09fi 
Paid ror oominl811on1 uu brokoragt ,.... •• ...... . .. . • . .••• •. •• •••• •• . • • ••. • s.-:-,t;.s 
Pftld Mr 11,lulM. rte!!I, and 11.11 otherch-..rgo or offli:Ptt1,, clerk•. ■KeOIA. ttnd 
&t!Ol-lil!!rf!lnl..,loyea • __ ., ... , •• .•. ,..... ••• ............. ......... ":',MOO 
P&ld ror st.ate 11.od 1001,t t11Xf'J1 In tt,1, &ud o,hor su.tn • .. . .. .. . ... . . . . . ... 'i".!,0(1 
All o,hor p11ymeut6 and e,:l)\!odltu~• • .,It_: P~t.J,te. t:0II<: tile and tt.110Lbt.1r 
axpcn~. ..• ..... .............. .... .. •. .•••• •• • .... , .. , ....... . 
A111rflJl't\lf!I 11..mouut. or actual f'TPf'Odltut'H durina the ye-.r, In 
CU.!ib, •• ,.., .. , ••• ,..... ....... f 41..-..&I 
)ll!ICllLl • .4.l'fCOUtt. 
Fire Pttmlum• 
r111kL11. thereon 
lo rorce the 31•i. day ot Doc,•rnbf!lt or the prec.•tdlo1t year ..••••• t 
Wrltlfoo or rene•t-d dortn1t the 7f'!ar. ... • ,. . ..... .. .. 
3.7~2.":'M I 21111,4~! ... ':" 
IJ;J.2.6:l U:n.~t.18 
Total. ... ... .. ...•.. , ······ .. ··••·' o.:•1.;r,115 t ~1.'-71 ';b 
l)foduet tbOl&o o.xplrt-d and Marked orr u uirmlnllted. ••. . .••• • !,:!M.Slll 96..M-1 r'5 
In rorcr at. tht' iend or lb~ 1e•r • • ••••••• , •• • •• .• a.121»,':""'5 :,;:i_r. 90 
f>t.-<luc.."t amount. re-lwmte-0. •• .. ••••• ••• •• •••.• • ...... •• •••• ll4,I~! 2'.~U b5 
~et ataouot. In rorce • •..• •.• . • • •• . ••• •• ••••• .. • I il.016,~iQJ t !11),1118.0S 
Oa?tlttl.,.t. t-.lTSllftOOATORlU. 
Total amouo1 or prerulum!I tt~IY·ed rrom the Qr&anb:M1on or theeompll.07 
to date • . • •. . .. . • •. , • . .. • •• • •• • •• • ... . • . .. . . ••• . •• .. •• . • 5 l!nfl..llOI OCI 
Lc,t;,et pa!a rrom organlutlon w dalf! ............. •.•••• .. • .... • ••• .... 171.?S':'.M 
Fire lOM,K l.acurtt'd during the 7f'•r ..•.••• •.. •..•. • ..••. .• ............ 1,.100.a3 
BUflU'&l!-8 Uf TUE ~TATlt ot· 10.,A OUkl"tO TRS TKAR J!<U-1, 
flrr, marlue and 1o1and rl•kt .,rlttf'n .......................... ,. • • •• • .. 
Prtmtom'°' mc.,elve(I (grOl."I• • , • •• . ....... . . , ...... , ...... . 
~11pald, •••••••.•• , ....................... . 




100 !\•I.is ,,._,,...., 
1"'190,t., 
For tbl! y~nr t11di11g December 31, Jlf9.J., of the condition nnd affairs of t.b~ 
~IILL OWNERS MIJTUAL l-'[IU: INSURANCE CO)IPANY, OF DES 
)IOINt:S. 
Orcanlte-4 under the law• •f the '.-ltateor Iow .. o:i11.de to tho 1\1,uUtorofStateottbe 
Stat"J M Iowa, ta punuatlce or t11e law-., or 1t1ld tt,u.e. 
PtuW.i:11t, E. A. CON"IUOSY, rc«-Prtl'rldmt, A.. T. Bmcn .. no 
Surdar11. J. U. SU.A.NP. 
(O,aanb.ed or toeotPora~ ln bi): re•lnoorporatt!d, I~ Coma:ieo~d bu1lnts111 Apr11. 
J8i1 aod Mart'b, 11~.1 
Prlac1pal om.-e, Do. Motneo;, (owa. 
0APIT.U,. 
Whole 11.moQntof Jolot9look orguaraat~ C'llpllil-1 r.1.uthorl1t('l4 Mutual 
Whole amooatot eapltal a.ct1.1ally paid up lo Cllilb ............... Mutual. 
AKAIT8 
V•iuf' of real e,tai.. owne-d by the (!()mp11.ny tleiu I • • •• , tbe amount of 
t'll('UDlbrant. . tb-.•U!OD). •••• • , , ••· •• , • , • •••• :'-iv110, 
l.-.lat111 on moit.c;a,:fl (duly rt'<'tlrded ,md twins the llut llt.1nt on the f,-e 
•1mp1N, upQn which not more than one yeoar•• 1nl~ntllt. II dut. ,. "\.;>ui,. 
Li>•"" On mnrllf&Jt~ tllniit llen-.l, upon which m,,re \ban Otll' 1e•r'1 lnt("rt'•t. 
1-. du~(\lf which I •• , lido proce .. • of f1lre-ch>1urfll. • • •• ~,ml!', 
lnle~t due on all •11-HI mort11t"lt& lo&oll, • •••. ; lolf',,_,.t ,u!crued lht>r.on, 
I . . total.. . ••• .. .. .. .. • . , ... ••• • .. • . ••• . . • • • ~1,ne 
Valufl of laru)>1 morto'C~, Ul!lu•he or bulldtu1111 lllnd µer1Ab \blt>- hopro,·o-
rntouu • • •• • •• ... • • .. . .. • • ..... .. . •. . ~one. 
\ 1alm, of the hulld1n1r1 morticaaOO 1ln,iuu~d tort . ••• "-"' i'01l•t"r111I, ~onto. 
011"b bti-ln111ln1 to tho eompan1 dtpot!t-4 In Iowa '.'\a t10111,I TI,1,nk, fln 
.Moh1N. • ,. . ...... .. , ... ••••·••·•• .. • - • •• 
lnt@rn.t due and 11.c-crurd on •tock• and bo1uli r.ot l11cludtld In •• n111.rket 
..-•toe"..... ,. •• .. . .. . • , . • • .. ~one. 
lo1erMt due aud tt.e("rufid on rollau,ral 1011011. •• • :'liori,t. 
Groae pr-tmhunt1 (a.~ wr1ttt.·n ln the ~1lleloa) In <.'OUr"CI of oolltctlon, oot. 
rnortr 111.,.n 1hree D'ldntht du~. .... .. • . . ... •.• .. :\(lge,. 
8 1llt ttNilYAblf!, nill Jnaturfid. d~po.lt. OofN hl'ld b7 th1• CQmpanJ rtp,._ 
~nt1111 on~ 11un,.u1.I puuolom. ulctu for 9,..., marlu-.•, and Inland rl•k• 
lh1dudln._ t lnte.-..1, •rx-ruftd thf'N'llnl. ••·••••· ,, •.•• , _ • 
All othrr propt,r11 t>f'lo111rl111 to tho 011mp,rn1, vb;: rt'ota d11e aod aocrut"d, 
t ... ; due Crom 01-ber companle• fl)r re-ln•uraa1.....,., vn loa!I,~ -.lrtady 
1>•ld ... , .. • ...... ,,. • .. .. .,)JOPf'. 
'l'he INMI amt'lunt o r •II lhl' a....ut.t, or tb~ oompa.ny 
UAIIII.ITISJI, 
Orou ("11\lffl!t (llr a.dju11t.ed "ind ungald lo&11N dUl'J &od to WO.•me 
due-. • • .. ..... I 
1.oue• N"tll•ted, lnt-lud1n1 tote,r"I, OOttl •nd OlhU expe-n&~ 
the-reon •• • .• • • .. • • , .. ... • ..... 
Xe\ •mount or un1,>a!d lc,,a!IN. .. •• • .. • 
QI'\,.. premlurri!II ~,.e4 and ~hable upon alt unl"lfplttct 
8re rl•N•. runolu,c orie J~•r or INfl from dat"' of poll<'J, 
1ncludlnf lnt@r-Ht prf'mlum"I on peri,etual Ore rl•k•, n¢oe: 
uu••rnOO pr-enah1t.0• f., . . l)E"r Nnl-1,. ,,.. Non~ 
Qffi<l,11 prt-mlum'I N"eeiYed and ~1v•tJte upon all u1u.1xptrt'd d.-e 
rl•k• runntar more, 1-ban one ye•r rrnm due of pOll\-1, no,,e~ 
unrart1ed premlum•,pro ratiO • •• . '.'li<>ne, 
Orou pN.•mhim• chioludloa bcuh cuh and blll•>• rN"f'lved and 
~J.,able ui,l(.)n llll unf'xplrtd Inland tUr.¥11f.llou rl•lct. 
non•· u1ieKrnod premium• ( per ct-ntl •. • • !lrione. 
Oron p~mhnn•(c••h and bill■), "''-"'lthed ao<1 recelnble nn all 
un@i:plrod marine rl■k- • , , . . ... ... , . • ... , • Nf'lne 
Tot.al unearned pr@mlunH .,.C(.,mpu~ 11.bove, . . '.'\one-.~--
Amoun\. rN:tlalmable b1 I.be ta11.1red on i,>erl)('t.ual fire luun,rite pollcl• 
be1n1 t ... . ) per cent or the premium or dt,l)Ofllt. rec•l•Nl ••••.••• :0.01,e 
N~t. prllmlum reNrve aod all other Hablll&te,, ex~pt capital, uo1lt r the 
Ufe ln•uraoce or a.n1 ot.ber ■VfK\'13I department. . • . .. o ~e>nf' 
Unu~ balao~ or bill• and ootff taken lo advance for pN-mluDl• on 
open marine and Inland pollete• or otberwt.H, NI.Qr11a.blt oo toettle• 
meat. ................................ -••· ••• ... • ...... . ... • ... N(lne 
Prlaelpal uopa.ld on ecrtp ur t-ertllcatu of prollltl wbtob l1ave been author• 
ls.ed or ordered to be redHmed .. ... ... . , . ... . . •• .... • . . .. •. . • .. ... Nof.le 
lnterN\ due aod de-clued rematnlnl uopatd or un~•lle4 for , ...• Noot1. 
Cub dlYklendl to at.ockbolden NIJ\aln1n,i unpaid .. .. . . ., ... . .... Nfttlf'I, 
Dae and aoorued. for•••-r1-. reot, ad•ertlatn1, and tor a1tnt"J and 0U1n 
mtecellanMu• expen!IM... . .... ..•. .......... .• • .. ... . •.. • •• :Sonfl 
Due a111d t.o become due for borrowed money .... , .. ,. . . .• • • . .. ~one. 
-
11)4,;sj'IS.&6-
IOWA INSUH.\Nl'~; HEl'OH'J'. 
All ochtt dema.nd1 ag1.ln1t the company, at>.iolu te and e,r,n1lngtnt, due 
a.nd to beoome due, admttt..ed aod oont4"ate(I, vlt: ~late irlty, <JOunt)", 01 
Other ~~t-111nd a.,,,M1,,11llmt11t.11, none; rommlM\01111, brokf'n,Kt' and 01her 
chart:H due. and to beeome duo t.o •Jent11 11nd broke" on prtomh1 m~ 
P• ld and In couno or oollootlon, none; ~Lurn 1>rcn,1um~, none: t,otal, 
·······• ····· ····•·· •··· ····•· .. ,··•"·"·· · • • .... . , ..... None. 
Total amouoL of all llabllllle-. tutpL caplt11I ~tock. and net. 
turpl ut 
IN"COMH OURl?IO THS YKAH 
1-'o r tre 
Or0 .. premium• l'('Celved In oa11h, wllhout. a11y deduction rlakll. 
(1ncludlnsM.Gll premiums ot preV"\ou1 ye,.r1.... • • ., I 73.1)'~12 
Net ciuh actullllf rCK-ehed for premium• .. 
8-e<'elYQC\ for lnterf'lt\. and dlvldend1<1 on •t-4,clca and bond•. oollaterfl-11011.n, 
and from all ,-QUf'COJI , . • • • • ... . .... . . , •• .... • .. ., • 
tnrome recelvf'd from all other '-OUtcN. vh:: R.f.nui, • .. • :s .. ne. 
D<-poel1, premlum11 fleu •ve oer c('nt) rt-1."l'lvtd tor pupetual fire rl•k• 
•• -•• • • , ........ ...... .••• • •• ...... . ......... None. 
ktoetvt!'d tor call• on e11pltat, noue: for tncrealleO upll-tll. none; t.01.al 
... .. •. • ......... ,. • •..•..• S one. 
AIJrf'lale IIIPOUOI ut ln"-'OO'lt' aetuallJ re-c-el~ed durlnr the _Jt'Ar 
IUOMb 
sxr•sntTt;KS:~ DCJU~O TIIS YS.lR. 
On fire 
Grn .. 111,n111unt acluiillJ p111d for IO.WU 1lu<'IUdlo1 ~,':'r,O.•xt lou• rbW-i. 
O<"(!urrlnx h, pr••1ou• yeant • t M.4!,9 "9 
S~t. amount. paid durlna the J'"llr tor lo.ea.. .... • ... --
Ca!!h dlvldtoud• actually D•ld 1t..,X"kholden: (•mouot. uf •toc\tboh'lersi'dlvl· 
denda <lt<:larfd durln1 tht!- year, none). . . . .. ... ... . . . .. . .. .. None. 
~rlp or c:-erlllllcat.H of uroth.a r'Nlttmed to cuh, none; iotere&t. P•ld lo 
ik'"rlpholden. none: t.Otal . .. , ............... _ ...... . , . , !l,ooe. 
P-.ld for eummt11 .. tnr111 or brokP.tKltO ...... ,. .. •• .... • ..••. , ..•• . ~one, 
Paid ror Hlarl~ I••· and atl other charatt ot offl..-erti, clerk~ aaeot.,., •nd 
all otl1t-r emptuyM. .• . .. _ , - • .. . ., ... .•. ......... • ... .. _. 
P~l4 fnr 11.atti and 10(."al i..:re. to thl• and otb~r•talel , •. .• ......... • ... 
All olher pllyml'nt.11. and ~:llfptndllur-ot, via: TnLYtollnl up4,.n11et,, po,1.aire, 
••-t1onery, office rtnl, lual oxl)f'n■e' tele,graphloa l lld rn1iw,ellanoou,. 
,\1noun1. of 1uar•ntf de1,ool1 l)rfmlum returnNI durtnc the f(f'ar on 04:r~ 
pt.tual ere rltb .. 
A111rec-ate amou .. t of ~\ual ut,endll.ure. dur1nir the rear In 
<&•h 
43 




In force on thf' aht day of Dfffmher of the grt'('!Nlln1 rear S !.r.o.61'10 I l«J.1111.7~ 
Written or renewed durlo1 t.be 1ear... • . ..• flll.000 J!,,Ofs5,_5o:I, 
Total. •• .. .... .. • • . . ... 1 i ~I.MO I 1111,!M.~ 
Deduct. those uptred •nd marked off' u tumln&t4ld ..... • . :?IJ;.CIOO 1a.m.75 
Jn roroe a\ the (Ind ot the Y••r , • • I 2 .•. -'4A) t lot.~.56 
Jleduct amount. re-lo•urt"J. • , _ • .. .. . . ..... Nvot, 
,iet,amouot lo toroe .•.••• 
OS~■-41., t•T&RROfiA.TORt•il-. 
Total attiount of premium• recel.-e4 from 1111 ,ourcfut atoee the Of"lanba• 
lion or tbe com pa or lO da~ . ... . . •. . .. . • . . , ....... .. • . .. .•• . • .• .. • I e&P,."J6P.'3 
Lo■.•• paid rrom o~n11atlon todat-49... ••••.• .. .• . ••. . • • . • ••• • ~18.8.QI 
Total amo,uaof cuh dlYldeoda de"lared •lo~ the comp•nY eommeneed 
bu•lne■a... .. .. . . . . .. . • •. ... .. .. . . . ... . . .... . .. .... • • ....... . Nooe. 
4l !OW.\ INSliH.\Xn; lH;r>OHT. 
Fl~ lo-.-.e.1n~urn!'d durlns tbe year ......... ,. • ..•.. 
Tota.I amount. Of tbe Nmpany·• '\tO('k uwufld by cbe dlroctvn .u l)'!\r 
'lar~=~ui: ........ ~ ineu~rt'(I durlninhe y~·;; ·· :· .. .. .. .... .. ·· . :iou" 
Tot.I amouut loant'd to oftlct"r◄ and dlreot.oN .. ,.. ••. .. •• • ~:;:;· 
CA~1U1t'd W •tdt'lchuldt"r--, QOI ofll N>r; ..... . ,. . ... •• .••• ••• .. •• S une. 
Dh'ldtH,d" dt-cla~ p.a7abtn In •t6l•lt: from oriianh:,ulon, , • . . :,i(ltaC". 
Amount tlt-p,-nolted In d11Tt,N>nt "1l11t,lt" 11.11d c.'11.IUhlf'IOI for tbe, •f'<'urlty ur 4111 
the ~mp~w)''• uoll<-1•holder11. 1 ••• ••• • • • • Not11.t. 
Amo1,111t df'p•killtf"d In dUf,•rf'nt 11tatf• •nd c..viunt rltfll, whkh, under the law-11 
thert-ot, I,. h~1d f":t"Ch.l•ht>ly tor the Pt"Qhi<:Uor1 Of the wlky•hold~N fl( 
!-UCh Ill.at('• or c-ounttlf'• , _ • , • , , , , , • , :,ioofl. 
Larll~t amot111t ln .. ure,J In any one, rh,k 
Are dlvtdeud,i d~lftt~ on prt_-mlum-1 ~lved fo~• ;j;h•-~~1, ter·~·,·~: 
•tt·d 
H\,"!111'1:!li\ I!'. ,u" (!,TATt ur IOWA. nt·H1:-o THC l'&AII 
Plr.. marine Rnd lnlu,d rlah wrlue-n •••• 
Prw11lums ~lvl'd ,.-~1') 








For the- :,t:nr en,/illJ! lk'"t'ctnl'f'r .'ll, J,,!J-J., oJ th,~ corulitfon nm/ 11J111ir$ oJ th,c 
SfXTRlT\" Furn lXSUI.\Nt f; co,11•AXY, o•· D.\ \'EXPORT 
01'1Jllflbe4 wndt r lbfli Ill•• o f tht ~t,u.e or tow--. m.ade to tli• .\udttor or State.of t11e 
~tatoof Iowa, In oonu•uce or th• t .. wsof .. hi :-0111.te. 
Pre.is-fd.i-nt. 8. p OU,.)Ur. 1'1t-,-.Pru1,1n,1, J, 8 Pnll.H 
St ,.,,,,v. •:. J BAht"'OClt 
\ 
(Ot1anludottoc-()rpor11tt-d, Se-pt.ember JI, I.._ ... ,. Commenoed bu11lnen, N~1vu.i:1ber 1. 1~,J.l 
Pr1oC'lplll om,.-., 1);11,ve,nport 
Whol, amount ot Joint. .tock or ioannlf'N'I capth.l &uthor!it•d • • I JOo 000.,011 
Whole a.mount ot e4pltai.l act11fllly l,t&1d up In ca•h • • • .. .... • •• •• • ~\l.'l•l••I 
A""f.l:T~. 
Valoe or rPal •tatf! o•nf'd b7 the Ct")mp11.oy (leu I • .. • 1lJe 
amount of .-o~umbrauC'fl thtreon • __ • .. .. .. • • :\,me 
Lnani On mort111r• •dul7 N'C'Otdf"d 11-nd be-Ina the tint. llt'H Ob lhfll r .. e •Un· 
pl~•, upon •bloh not cnore II.ban one ye-:u'a lnt.er@'lt 11 due.. .. • • iol/L,'9l ~ 
Loan• on morta•e• tfft'l'l ll('tnu, up,ol'I wbll-h more th•n oue year'.t h1tt'r-"t 
It due cot wbl"h t4.W,OO 111 In proctt11 of lorech»uret. . .. ••••• . . .. • ur.o.oo 
Jnt..•n:111t ,lu& on all ti&1d morl«•i(e lo•n•.11,01,..'1, 1ol.Ol'\''lta1..'t"ruf'd thereon, 
•. COl':'t; tot11l. .... -- ••• . •••• ... .... .......... ...... .. l.M!!II 
Value-of lantl .. rnorl&•lt"d. erelo•h·eot bulldlur,cand p~rlithable 
lmpNlYPnwr1t!J .... .•• _. . •. _... ... • . ..... ..... .. I r;tS,3-~0 oil 
,·•lueor the bulldloJf• D'l.Qrtlll'.•ced lo"ured rorU9.~(~. a11col 
la~ral)..... .•• .. ., •. .. •••••••• , . . • . ,. • . ..... . ... "6.100.Po 
Tot."1 ulueor the••ld mortc•iNi prernl»M, ...•.•.•.. ~00 
-
... 
IOW.\ 1:-.st'R \:-.CE Hr:ronT. 
AC'counl- of lx>nd• of ll1f' C'nlt~J t.t~tt"•. and or thl• 11t11.tf'. and of uther 
ttt.-.te~, and -111•> of boo(• of ha•c•rl)Clr11it,4 t•hlN lo lh\11 ,.lat.-, and ot 




2111bau-. 1uarantH oupltAI tit0t•k Opt, c,~ov. Hk f 2.l,OJ.00 I 2,000.00 
1 sh ar-e '1uer1a;of.,11,0·1n.-111 Hank . • • • .... • , 100.CJO 1,,000 
31.hb&ff"i l-"'lnt N•t.1011•1 81rnk ,_tOC'k .... •. .. • • .. 3 010,0U !,100.00 
45 
T otlll par a11d m lrk~t •alue-. . . ., ....... ~•■-;",WOO t '1,100.C,O 
Account al r.toclt"'. l>'?od1, and all olhtr IIOCUthle-1 le'\Q(opl, lllort,c .. 11c11t 
hypt,thN"atNJ \.0 thi, onrupu11 ... 001l11tt"l')\.l llf(•Cllt!t1 fur el'i.b :u:t01'IIJ 
Jo•ned by U1fl oomp1rny, •Hh p~r aod markN •alot(J(thtta1unf'.and 




El oot.t-11 lnc.!oNl('d bJ' parttt-• worth 11.WOO.O. t 8.7:lG.-.:.\ 
1 nntetN"Urtd by 24•hKrt.1 t'ableLuml,rC.,. l:.?,000 00 
'.? DOlH ~llN'd by l!iO•hare- l)vt, \fill c(l. l\Jffl.(IQ 
TOl1'1 
m-.rkt-\. 
VJihU * &.;■all.~ 
JUOOW 
3.Wl.lQ 
I note ••(ured by 30 ➔barn11 1>14'roo MUI Co &1.00.00 a.OJI Ill.I 
I note •1N.•un-1I by 181!lb&rM S ,vlnJCit lhnk.. l,<110,-, ! IOI OJ 
J note arcurNl by 1 tihare Oi,t. Cv•Ov, Dk, 
hl111rf'S 1:-'INll NM-'I. • . • , I r,,,i,no J,600.111 
I note -~C'Ul'1-c.l by 2 •h•r("• l>Dt. (.'().()µ, llk • 2 QI0,00 :?,00').UU 
I note w-,•ur@d hr 10 •ha.rt'!• 1:-'lr-t :.. ~t'I, $ 
~hl'IN'l!I Oµl. Nat•J. !, abarN ~:t.Y. Ilk, 
I note •e-1•11 red by$ •harN Opt. Loan n &: 
~11.Y. AuoclaLIQrl. , ... .......... . 
1 ao,ed~u~ b7 11ut1a ltt. mort.a:aaue un 
2,ero.110 
,e11.l e .. tate. • .. .•. .. .. .. .. .. ., 10.r--.:>oo 10.ocn.oo 
:.
1(h1h., .... Dpt Loao o. ·" ~ .. Y. Att,...0. .... • V 'lOl) C\J 4,0UJ.(IO 









amount-lo•ned ther~ii ...... ti!il,Ulll ,a◄.b t5 fi s,~,; I 29,1\'8.71 
(;a•h In the oomp-.oy'a prlnclpi.1 o1'1<'e.. ... . .. • • Q..10 
l ._ .. b, tw-Jun,tlntc: t,,0thll!!OOnlp•n7 dt-po1llE'(I In bt1nlc: F1N\ ~at.loual, f'?.Ml,IG: 
Oh\t~n- "i.U1<mal. 11, ClOM: fJi,t. Na.llo11al, $.119: .. ,coU l'o. l--&Y, Ok, 
J1r. lJ): Ot"rman ~&Yln,t11 811nk, a,_-.;,tiu,J.~. Opt. ~,vtnl(!I B1u.1.k. 1,1.,~ .. 1J53; 
total . ... .... .... .. . ..... ...... • • .. .. .. • .. .. •• • .. 
lnl,Ufft due a11<I kCNUed cincollateul lo•u•. 
G~ prtmlum, fu wrhten lo lhe pollcle,..) 1n cout11e ,.., oolltNlon. not 
more than tbrt'e mooth• due. , . ... • 
Bill" f'eo(..-.lvablll!! not matuttd, lllktn for ftre,. mulne, and h1laud ,1 .. k11, 
CloctuJlna: I lokrt&t ao..:rued lhtl't'On ..• . . ... ... 
Bill• l'N"elnble, nolo more lh•o •h won,h• pa11t- due (lncludlnK • 
lnt.-rMI a.,;>c•rued thereo1.1) • 
Oilh, ~••able, not. moN'I than 1'h mo1"11h• put. dl.lt' • , 
All otl,er proi,erty tM!lonclna:to tbe oomp1t.07, •lz. · Rt-ot"'l dutknd •oorull'd, 
I .. .. : du" frum other oorupan1e. ror rt•lo!lurauct, on hlfMl('a 




Tl1e 1r01111 amoun, of -.11 ,h& u,.N-1 ol tlie- e-0mpany .... ••• .... .. t 171U~7 I.II 
LIA&Jt,1Tlf'" 
Gro-r. cla1ou for adJu•t.ed and unpald Jot..-.e"' due and to btcome 
due . .. . • • • • .. . .. . • . . . .. • . • I 1.8':'l'I.IU 
Ot<>N IOUM In p~ .. or 11,dJu11,1.men1. or tn ,u,pen.e, looludln1 
all reporkd. •od suppot,ed rcia.~'11 .. • . .... .. 3,.1'1~.eo 
LouN re11!at~d, lnt:!ludlng lnt.ereat, <"OaU and otbtr expeMe!li 
t herf'On... . • . . • • • .. • .. .• . • •. • . .. • • .. . .. • .. .. • 3,~ 10.00 
Total a:roea amount. or claim.a tor lu,a,lf'1 .............. I ».,~• 
Drduct re-1n11ur11nl!e therton.... ... • .... ... ... ........ ... 2.a:!l.2fl 
Net amount or unpald lot••· . • . 
-16 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
ON:Hlt Pf"E'mh1m1111nclm1lnJt both oub and blH•I, ~•h'OO and 
HNh•abte upon -.n uruuplttd Inland navfkaUon rtah, 11~&,• 
300.::Z; uuearued l)N'mlum~. («> per N!ntJ, f':4.1,0(t', 
Tollf.l unearned l)tt'Ullum'f. a. oompoted Above • •• .••• 
All Olhtr deru-.nd• araha,l Lbe cor:upany, a1-oluut andcontln1eri1, duea nd 
to beoon,f'I duec. admtued and ooot~tst•d, vlr: on ,..lu11n-ance!o, Jl::?ll, M 
•t•t~ c!1y, rounty, or otht>r la:Cff and a~mt"nlll, a .. .. : comrut.• 
e10011-, hrolt~t•Ke and oUitr ch1uce11 due "'"d 10 bec-:,n,e due to •1ttt1u 
a nd bruk<'N on 1,1"'mlum1 paid 1rnd -1• coun,e or coll(l(:Uou,tl,WUO,; 
total ,, t t.119.91 
Total am1)un1 or all ltablltllt 11, t1,xc-ept capital ,tock. anel Qlll•t •ur• 
ptu,. .. ... . . ... . . ...... . . ...• t ~t.,u ao 
Jolnt~,.t~lc ca pital ~tually pll1d up In cuh •. .• .. . . .. .. . :5MOO 
~1Jrplu1 ~yond capita.I and all other llabllhlta, 6:!'N2.1x 
AJ&:IU''fKM.t.e amoun\of alt ll"blllllt•, lncludln,c pald•UP capHR.I 
9IO('k and Dt.'t 1<4..-rplu!I • , , •• •••• • • ••• 
OroM S,rf'mlum» Nk'~L\'e,d tu ca,h. w\t11out. li.ny d('",lul'llon 
itucludln,rfh.~."2. prfmlum, or pre,.1011• 1~nr1 •••• •• •• ••• 
Ot-du<'t 0011 ~·ln .. uranr.-e. teb"t.f!' •b"t◄ uicnl 11.nd re turn PN' 
m1um~ 
~el Ci&."h a.ctualb r&t•t-lvt<,I tor Prfmlum•.. . .. .. , . 
R!llt a11d ontu rec-t-hed duttn1 the 7 oar ror premium, re-ma.In 
101 unpaid. .. ... •.. .• . • . . .. • t ~1'171:i • .fO 
R~h'ed tor lntett'.~l on liclmh; and mortaa1et .. . • • • .. • 
ftl!'ce,h'ed for lntetet-t •od 01,.ldt-od, u11 ■tot"k!I and bonds, ,~ll•l~ral lo11n•, 
and from all I0'1tt'tle • • • ... • 
h.1euwt- t'N.'f!!,·ed fr<.1m M.11 uth@r 10urcea, Th: n·nt• 
~lved for call1>('1oa <'•vHal. I .... for tw,~&9NI C11.pltal. 
3.tWfS 
Arrrt-a:l.le amount or lnoomt> •ctua tl) tfffllvf'd dur1n1 the 71:'"ar 
to ca.~h f ,b,~; 8-\ 
11:XPl~OITl.'RU Dl'NIN'O TRK TllAH: 
Gl'(Ml.<l &.ln(IUr1l a<'tually paid ror 1~• lneludlo1 .. ,,OM w.1, lout• 
On llre 
tl•lri•. 
O<."C'urr1nK 1n pttv1mH yflae.111 . ...... • ••• . .• • • • flit, 1r.,a:. 
Dtduc,t all amou11t-, a<'lu11lly rtee,lvtod ror aal•MilN (W'hetber on 
lc:iue. of lite 1-..\. or 1,f vnwlout ,~a"I, 1 ...... : and t.11 
amoun&.i a.<.'tu&l17 N>-eelYe-d for F'f"•ln•urance In olhf'r cum• 
paol~. ffl.ltl3J••J; total dtduetlon,...... .... • • f. 6.1&1.~ 
Xi•t an.ount paid durlnJt tho r••r tor hlAllff.. _ •• • • I U.OOJ41t 
t'ath dlvldtod!I al"lually ,,~Id at(>('lcholdf'n: 111.mouot of .. t.o(")cbul4rn' 
dlvldtrnds d~hu't"d dt1tlo11-he yflar, St.OOJJ • •• ,.. • •• • !j,U,JQ(lt 
Paid for oc,01mluh,n•or brok.-raJe... .. • ....... , IIJ..!!12:n 
Paid for ••l.-rlf"'l!I, ff'••• 111.nd alt other ,-bat.Cf't> n,f offloer-. clerk•, a.gt"11t,., tOJd 
all otbtor e1oplt1iyt... • . .. • , 10,t,11.,t.66 
P11,ld for t,tate aod loc.-aJta.x,• In thll!I and tither atatH • .. . .. . .... _ • 1.oZ!l ~ 
All otbt'r "a1m1•utiil and u:~ndltu,-, vi&: ~ot. ff(IO; prlr•llng,tJ.2'«11\. 
all other e:rvt-11JN, 16,:'i'!,.CO; UJtal.... .. ........ __ ,. , ..• r,_ •6.13 
A11'1rrf"l•tt, amount of ILCtoal ul,l('nd\turet durlol{ the Jf'at, In 




lo foree on tho 3htt dav of o,e,robf rot tho preeedlns 1ear . •••• t 13.37&..&li I IY..•'Q.o-! 
"'rluen or renew~d durlna tho year., .. ... • . ...... .. ..... •••• &.m .,~ie ~!.'i3'3.91 
'l'ot•I ........ . , ........... .... .. .. . . .. ... , ... .... .. ~ I M.164.98 
JMduot tho■eupl~ and muktd or•• ~rmtoatf"i1 IJ.'l:el,t'<l8 ~J.0£..116 
1 n fOl"<'t\l at tbe ,nd ot Lb, Jf"f\r •• • .. ...... .. ... ~ I 1~.':2611'3 
De4uot. a.mOUl)l re,to,urf'd ....... ...... , . 4 . .. • ...... ..... . 713.~ IZIU 0& 
het.aroountln for~ ............... . .. . , .......... tu.m.~1x • t~.oon.~ 
OKl""tRAL l!olTI.RkO(U.'fOkll&fl. 
"'Tot.al amount or premlum-1 r,,~lved rn;>ru the o rranlntlon, of tl1e, com• 
vaoy to dat.e. ..... .• . .. ... . .. ...... . .. . .... .. ... .. • 
Loa.et paid from or1a1Uu.lloo to date . .. • • ... .. • .. •• .... .. • 
Total umouot ot e11tb dlTldendl deelu~ •lnM lhe aomp:it.nJ commen<'(ld 
butlneM . ..... . 
l'he loette>1 tnc:-urred durlnsr tho ye11r...... • .. • • • ,... • ••. 
Total a.moun1..ot the company'• iit.ock oW'nf'<l by the dlreo•or1 •t P•r value. 
Marine lmaoa Incurred durh11t the ye&r •• • ,. :Son-.. 
Tutal a.mount loanL-d t.ooruc~ra 1ull) dlN!let.on. 
Loaned LO •t.oi•lebolden, not Qfllct-N, . . .. .. .. . •. • • . . ... , • .. , 
Dl•ldeodt1 dt'll•l11red payable In U.C:K"k frum or1anlza1lon. ••.. .. • .. :rion~. 
LarJ~t •mouut- ln•ured lu any oi,e thtk. ..... .. . .... •• 
>.redl\ldtmd~decJarocJ onprcuntu1111 h'c-ehed tor rl•ktnot- tfitn11nated . • :io. 
..... ,~11:H IS 'frt& !l'f'A'I'& or tOWA IJCRlllt> TU& YICAR. 
1'1re, n,1rlne •nd lnland rlaka written . • .... ... ••• ...... .... .. . 
Pr'f'mhamll rMtolvNl I IJ'°") 
~l•&ld., . ........ .. 













For tl,r µnr rnding D«-embcr 31, 1894, of tbr conditfon and affain oftM 
O,aanh:ed unOer the, •••" or the Sta Le ot Iowa. made to tbe A udltor or ~tii.t.e or the 
!-.taus or Iowa, lo punuance- or lbe It.Wt of t-ald ttate. 
l~lcc-PrU(dcHI, ll. A. Eu.ion. 
s«ntarv. w. )1. Bi.ACK. 
(OraanlM!'d or lnoorpOhltA."d, 8"'pl.f!'mMr, I~ C'omronced bu•lneu, Oc-tolJ,er, 1~.i.l.1 
Pr1oclpa.1 om~, 1111, 't.!1 and~ ••uurtl1 •tret-t. De-a ~lolnN. 
OAl'ITA.L. 
Wbole amouot.or Jolnt 1t.ock or 1u&r11ntfl'IN.i;upltal aut.borlttd •••• 
Wbolo amount.of eaoltal ae1.uall1 p-.ld up In ea. . ti.. .......... .. 
• !a"'Q11111'1.(ll) 
ioo ...... 00 
-18 row A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Va.luo or real esta.te owned by t.bo oomp1u1y C110 eucumbr11ooe). 
Loan11 on mortgage (duly reoorded u.ud being 1he tlt11:t, llc-H ou the Ito 1lm~ 
pit!), upon whtoh not more tbun ono. y~a.r·• tinere..~l t• duo . .. . . . •. .. . 
Lonna ou mort,gugci.(Offlt. llena), upon wl1loh more tha.r:i, ouo yellr's ln1ere.t 
h, du~ 4of wbkb t2.02il.03 h1 lo proc~ or rorooto,rnre) ..• . •.• .. .. . . .•. 
lot.ore~, d..io oo •11 @itld mort111,ge toaoe, tW013; luterut llCINued tha.~on, 
'3,10319; IOl"I .•. , ............... , . ......... , . . ........... . 
Value of hu'ldlf mortg11,ged. exohalveof bulldtnga and ru:i.rl8habte 
lmprovel"IPlll-S, .•. . .•. , .•••••••....• . ,., •..••••• , •.•••.... I 213,40000 
V•luo of bulldlng-s mort.ga1ed fln111ured fortal.3-.'IO N coll-.ier-.1).. l~ . .OO.(IO 
Tot3l value of &!lid morl31t5eod prom1@et . .... .., • rSlli.910,00 
Aooouniot bond11uf th~Oolted State11, 11nd or tht. t.LaLe •nd of oLhertul.~•, 
ft.nd 11-l,o or boud1 or lncorper111ed clt!ei, In lhh1 s111.1e, •nd ot RII olhflr 
boud!I and &t.o<lkt, O\lll'oed a.1>110lutoly by the oompan:r. 
Tota) PM 
v•IU\•. 
Polk Ooun1.1 S•vlnglt Rank, f.'"I lbRte$ ................. a 4,00U.00 
0('!! Moh1e.; Na Liou ELI Oank, 15 "htt.rM..... ........ .• ••. 1,~.00 
Comm~rctal Nitllonal Bank. Oma.ha,~ tilb1u•e11... ... 2.~.W 
Se-curltyLoansndTrunCompauy,!58lmrc• ..... !?.&0000 
Nallonal Su1.roh Manutaor.urlnK Coml)any, H• 1hare1.. 1.000.00 
NaLlooal S1aroh Mauutaou.1rlng Oomuauy bood.. .•. .• 11000 00 










Oi~h In the company'!I prlnotpal offlc4;!. . .. .. ... ... .... .••• .. .. ... • .. . 
C"b \Hilons\ng LO ll1e c0mpan1 d@pMh.ca In lo1'a Nallo,u•.I Onak • . .... . 







Yalue"..... ... ...... •• .......... .......... 23.'\00 
Grc,u premtums(a!I written In t.be 1~1101~) In couf1'e ot oo11eotlon, not. 
more lha.n three moniha due .••.. , . . .... .• , . ..•.• .... . . •• .. 33."'i!H ~ 
BIils rece1v11.ble, not. MM.t.urecl, talc,m tor are, mu·luo and Inland rh1k1 
1lnch1dtng '3,0-l!.:S.101ort>n tlcorut>d tbre,eoo). .. .. 102.612..~ 
Bill• recelvablo and Judameou 1>1:UtL due, IUIJ,o:M.al, uL 60 p~r cent. or b.ce 
value............. ........... .... ....... •• ... .... .. •• •. .... •. .• •. ';3,013.1~ 
AU otheir properC.)' belongh1J Lo the e,cnnpaulY. ,.It.: Renu (lue and 
A.ccruod. ~77.:lt: due from Olhu oompanlei;i for re-hi•uranee. on 1()1<.168 
a.lrelldy ~llld, Minnesota F'tr6. fl8UO; Caplhl, fU.tr.'; Iowa f'lre , IMO:. 
Sbnwaee 1-'lre, f>~. ~; re.al e&IKto 1ubrogallon lnan. l l.CJ60.'i9; lOtnl...... 2JD',l..16 
Tho gro-..• alJlOllol- or .u L110 '"'•"et.s or lhe company...... . •• . •• • .. l$i.'21-C.t7 
J.1 ,UHLITlC!, 
Grou clt1hn!I ror &dju~ted llllel unpaid IO!ISe!!i <lue and 10 become 
due........ .... . ......... . ... •• ..... ......... ... .. I 12,,'iMJ!?2 
O~-i 1~1e1 In proceti§ or adJu1t.m,inL, or In 11.u1p,f'nse. tn"ludlng 
t'-11 reµoru~d 3nd 1rnpposcd lo-ti!'IH . ... .... .. .......... .... 4,h;0.7'l 
Los~Cil re81,led, lnoludlug lnt.ore11.1 COil.!f and other expenst-• 
thereon.............................. . ... . ...... . , . . •. . . .. .. 11,0t47.00 
Total 11:N»S a.mount. or elalm~ tor loHc. ...... ......... I 28..~.91 
Oeduut. ro-1n1tura.nce 1bereon...... .•• ..... ..• ... • .... ·····~ 
Net. 11moun1. o r unp~l(I IOt>&eB .. , • 2t>6.3i 
Gro!o.8 premiums received ana ref.'elv•ble upc,u atl u .. e:rplred 
6rf' rl'4k~. running one year or leu trorn d&t~ ot poltcy, 
tl!i\c!. , ro.919 21): UO('arntd P,r<'rolt1m'I (40 per C~D1.). . ........ I 37,&c.i.71 
O,ot.,.-. prem\ume recetved tt.nd recelv&ble upc>n all unexplr od tho 
rl~lc& r unnt1,11 more 1ha0 one )'Car rrom d11.t.e of policy, 
f.ta?.flll 15: unearn6d p~mltJJ.lli 40 per cent., •• , .• .. . ..•• . •• 172,0irA.~ 
Grou pruDJlum~ (lnoludlng both oa!lb u.nd btll&), received and 
re~l \l&ble uJ)Oo all U1Jexplred Inland nitvhcatlou 1Hkll,. 
1 .......... ,. ; u n6a rued premlum8 ( .•• per- cent); tol&I.. .• 2l0.53-U7 
Deduct. premlum1 on wbloh nows arfl due 11,0.0-~.00 at iu i>(!r 
58,410.!U Ct!llt, .... • .. " ....... . ...... , ............ ··••·••••• "'"' ,. • ., 
Total uau.r c~ premtumt u oomputed above .......... .. ....... . • IU'.123.05 
I 
JOWA DISURA:-.'CE REPOUT. 49 
Ouutandtng check• not prf''loel'lted tor pa1men1. ............ •• •••••••.• •.•. 8'?.:4.68 
All otht'rdemRnd~ aga1n1n the oomptLnJ. u.btohne and conltn11:ent, du6 
11.nd to be..:omedub. adrnlued arirt oon1e-ned, 1117..: oommts-.lon,. brok-
er6a:e 11.11d other ohkri~"' due Mid t.o bf'oomo due to ft.gents 1:1.nd broltert 
on prt'mhun.!I paid 1t.nd In t'OUrfM) of eolleotlon, t ........... ; r~turn pro-
mlum!'I, I , .•••••• : total. ........................................... l 2,0':'$.00 
Toe~, amoupt Of Ii.II Jt~blltlleis, 6XC,CJ)L oapUu.t lt.<K"k, A.Od nec.aur• 
pht8 ................................................................ . 
,Jolnl·9IDCk capital "etuRIIY paid up 111 Ok."lh . ......... , .................. . 
Aurph11 beyond c11pll1~1 und ell other 1111.tilllltN ...... .. 
Aur~Jtlll l" omount- or 11lt lla.bllltle&, lnchtdlo; paid-up eaph.al 
11Lo!."k, lt.nd net tiorptu, ....................................... .. 
ISOO>II- DURINO 1'1111 1'EAK. 
On,1111 prrmlum• rN;!l!>lved lo e1u1h, wit.bout anJ dedueUon (hi-
F'nrffro 
r1dk8. 
clodln~ tlB,iJ<l_,,i'i prt'mh1m" or previous year).. .. . ........ a &;-!,35,i.6,"l. 
lledut't.only N>•Jntura111."e, rebate. 11.bstemont. itnd re.turn pre-
mh.1m1. • ........... , , ............ ................................ $ -;a,;-;g 40 
I lfll,0-k 26 
,00.000 00 ..,.,..,~, 
N~LCS.'lh Mt!ltt.11)' rtteh·ed tor- premlum9 .......... , .... s ffl,G>SOI I r;J,00~.o, 
Blll§ a11d 110\.f)al n:-oelved during tho yc11.r tor premlurnt reuu,lc-
lui; u11p1,1d .................. , • . .. ..... ... •• . ........ ... IJIO,$il.3) 
Rect'IVl'd (o)r 11114.'ruton bundl •nti M:Mllol1'f'"• . ••• , •.•••.••••.•••..•••• I 1.1,009.18 
Ree:t>\\·ed for tn1ert'I t kod ~tvldc11d111 oo •t.oclcll and bon(h,, collat.eral Joaot. 
1111dftotnall11uur·•6!(1 ............................ , ••••••. ,. ............. laJ!n0.30 
lut.-ollHt ,e,•,l\'~d from till clll1f'rll0Ut'l."!'I, VII: lteot◄, ••••••• • ••• • 1.1,taJ.... &OHi.ti 
A11:,rn.•Je1,t~ a.mount, of lnoorue I\Ct.\1All7 recehl'd dntlng the year 
In C)Vlb.. .. • ., .. . • ............................ , . . I *.:,)5,.';6 
f!Xl>S:,IOITUR.IA DURJSO TH■ TCAR, 
On l\re 
rl!lk'!, 
On:••• flnlllUut 1\t!tt.111,Jly paid torloul."■ (lnoludlng 83~,'711 02'. IOfl>U 
"1:CllrrlnC lu prevlou1 Yf'"n;). ., ., ......... . ...... ............ I 231,M?G.85 
IJ.CdU"l 1111"mou111111cuu1.l1y received for •alvafU'"" («bother on 
lo. t"• of the hut or or PN!\"IOU"I ye-.,.,. 8117.:W; and &ll 
atnvuntA ._,,1u111ly Nt.>(<h·ed tor re-ln,utttnc.~ In other-oompu,• 
ult-■, ~-~J1.;·,; tolv.l deducllons. •..• ......... .... •..•....•• ':i',M0.14 
!\(It amount pa1d du rim,; lhe year ror toa-et ............ ..-;;,~ I U m.N 
Pa.hi ror t'nrnml•s1on1 or brokora1Ce, ••• .... ... ......... ..... .• •• . ..... 17.0iOTi 
P•icl rura.lade11, ff'M, 11ud ..,11 ot.h('rcha.rgot of offloert, clerk1. agents 4lnd 
nil ollit>r f:'mpto11•,i ,... .. .. •• • . • • • •• •• .. . •• •. •• • • ... .... • .. .• . ... a8Jii2,05 
Paid tc.1rt-t11tetlnd lo<'lll taxoa In t.la!1 and other &u.tea ........ ..... , ........ 8,L~.?.l:S 
Allot1H•r PKfUH'11t11rnd cx~~t1dltur('.f. vii..: Reualni, advertlttn1, travel-
hue exp,, .. .,.,.., po•t•K"'• exvre'l11, t1upplle1, rual, •at.er, gu, exehange, 
~le l•Jtnl. ...... , ...................... ,. ....... .,. . 31.-30 
AUN:l(,.tt" 11t'11ount or actual e:rpendttores durtng the 7ear, In 
C14'tll. .. .. ••• •• •.•• ... • .... . .. ... .•.• .... • . .................. S 364,t:!l.97 
Flro Premium .. 
r18k8. lburetJu. 
In fOrL-o ll11 ttte Shit d~y ur Otte-mber- ot the precedlos year .•••• f 8'J,I13,!lt: t 60!>,7Ki.2& 
W.-1\UHI or renewed durtug the 7eai.r. .... ... ........ .... .... .... 1S,i":S,i4.J !65.481.&.> 
T,Jllll., ......................... I !li7,ti:r.:,oe1 t ~~,2&i.8? 
lh.•duct lhn■ci uplred nud t11uwed orr H 1erml0ated •••••••• ,..... J.5.M/3.&H 81',~ 8t 
tn force 11.t, tho e,id of the year..... .... ... •• ... .... • .. a -1!,:lW<,~ ~10Ma<i 
Dt!dUl't aruuuut. ru-l1uiured •.• ,, ••. .••. . . ........ •.•.•••• .••. •••..• 6.730,4~ 8',~.Gl 
50 
011:,.r.:RAL 1:lffRROOAT()lU&-. 
Tot&l 1tu.1ou111 or pnmtllm• rectl\·cd from the ora:•11la1ton ot U,e, com• 
P\O)' t-o<l•t•••••••• .•. . ........ ,.,. ............ , ...•...... , .. . . 
1At8.!tf's vatd rrom or1-.n:xllll0n to datfl • .. •. .. .• .... ••. ••• • •• •.•••• •• 
Totlll atl\ount. of cub dtvtdends dtcha.red since tlle company COlllUl@ne@d 
bullu~-. .. • • . , .. . .... , . ..•••• • , .. , , .... , ... ,,,.,, 
Fire lo,;~ Incurred durtn~ t11e year ..... .. .. ..... . , . ••• . .. , .• . . . 
'Tot&I au,ount or the C<>llll,)aoy·e tr-WC'k o-..oed by 1hedlre<'Wrt u par v,.,Jue. 
')iarlue IOUoN luourr('J durlua the Yf~H... ••• .. . ..• • •.. :i.ione, 
"Total unouot loamt'd to ofth;et4 M.ud dltet'hlrs ...... ,, .. . . . .•.. • ... , .. .•• 
.Loaned to &tockholden, not onlcers .•. , . .• •• •• .• • • . . •.. • . .. .. . . .... None, 
J.)hldt>ud-. dechi.~ pttfllble lo .,,lc><"k from Ol'J{ILnlutlou , • ••••• , .... , .• •• • 
.Amount.depotihOO In dHfftr~nt H11W• and oountrlo• tur tho M"l'Urll)' of all 
the ocunpan1·• polk)'•boldera .. . , .. . . •• . ..•• • . ., 
.Aa,ouot depo•H~d lu dltl'erent t,,t.11,\.M a1,d-c<mntrle•, whil'h, u,1Jf'r tl1e la•• 
tllt-NOf, I• h•ld ~:t:clu,.hely tor the pffitf"Ctl0&1 of lhe polky holdl'N ot 
•uch atatf'll or ('l.n.lntrlt"'L. ••• . .. . ... .. • • , . .. .• . ••. ~o"•· 
LH.ra~, aruount lntutfli to any out rl!!k. .. .. .... . ....... . ....... . 
.Are- dividend, de-ci.4-ted on pn-mluna ~•tve,l for rl,lr• n<•t t~rmln•h.-41 
.. . .. •• . ...... . . ........ ., .......... . . ~,1ne 
f(;,ft':'l.~l!'i.!O 






Pin>, ffll\rlne and Inland rbik• written.,, , ........ . .. , ... .. 
Pr•mtum~ rece1'·ed l{r~.. . •• • •• ••• ... • . • • • • 
L«>11a11epald . .. .. ..... . . , • ., • , .......... . . .. 
.l.os.sH locurr•d . • .. , . .... ...... .. .. ..... , . . , .. . 





FIRE INSURANCE TABLES. 
1'.\HLI:: Xo. 
<d,na aU tin luformntlon H'l)()tU<l, t() tho audltor by the mutual flrt! and 
tornadolti~ocl.;,t 11rn1 Uoiug 1m"int-'$S in thr et.ate during tho Jcar l:-S!l4, and 
in ad,. t 011 rt col1J11111 vf percent.area ot <-o:it fM:r tl,OUO ot lnsuranct.>, and 
cost. p(r ti ,OOu ur ln unrnco for thn pai,t flvo ye11r.:1. 
'l'AUU: ::-:o. II 
bun oxblbit or tho hnstness_truniU.M't.ed in Iuwll cluring tho year l~J4 by all 
•~mpaniot1 Ollng M.at<>rncnu Lht pn·K':nt y< ar. Tho lmi,.in0&.-. of Iowa <·om-
Jmnh• hi .Gt'Ht i:h:eL a,11(1 (·omput◄•cl 1-q>arau,I~, an<l t1CJ with other c..-om1mnic,. 
<.iraod tot:&l!t ahu\.\ tho entire 1.,u"lnel!s for tho year of all <.-ompanlOl-i. • 
TAl!Li. :-;o. Ill 
(,he an uxbiblt u( tbo c·11th amount of hu~tnesa trant-actod by all ,:om-
pan ea oi,emtlng In tho elk.to during tho .)t.mr. All40 their oondition
1 
ehowlng l.&JlltaJ. assctB, llahllltle11 and ntt KUr-plu"· 
!',\BU: Xo. I\' 
11 u. du.slHt-<l ,1xh1hlt of the gro!ffl. &!la~t.9 or all com11anios tran--a.cting 
bu · cu In tho bt&t,. <ludng tho~ car. 
1'.\ll!.E Xo. V 
L, u ellusl.A<:d c.xhlhlt of th<' natul"'6 of tho llabllitice of all <.-ompanleit' 
authol'lzt:d to tratiUt't Lu~wca,. in thu "tato <lurini:- tbe l·car. 
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TABLE 
eoosTY lU,MJt 0 ,, (<)MPA!'O", HAJIIJ' nr 1·1tllil• l J.P1>111l~A or i UJ !'.J' t>KrfolU)":,.1'. 
g 
".----'-~ 
l AOtt.lr .. •• t'a rmer,. \tu1ui.l f"1u hi•. Ai.t,11 I. \I, KIil.turn •••• ~·,111t.t11t-llf' ... 
~ Adllm-. ....... 1-'atmt'MII ~utUIIJ P. ,l L. A11-,.n I' '""II U,,u.hf'tl)' , ('r<,mWl"II. ••••· 
3 Al111m•l.e. •. Ot'rt01rn .,1.um:-tJ Mut, Ald Au-u A11dr.-w l---.ruJry .•. l,1u11,lna: ..•••• 
◄ Al1KID11IU:'l't •. :-Ot•a.11dt1111vlt111 Mnt.. l'm. Aon . Ju. Pr.-..,uu,(-n, • t:ll•Jl, l'.0 •••••• 
~ lh•uwn •••• 1-A~u i he.. •• •••• •• ... ••••• ~•muel \\'• tel .... . Vluwu ....... . 
; n~:r~~ ::•: .·. i~:~,.~~1.'J~:~•!r .~~~t~•l.l-'lr_~·-•. \~~d ~~:~r..~-,~rue:.: (:~1t~rt~~-. •:.: 
t ri!!0n~ U~~k .. t:::::;:;; :i:~:l.~~-~ 1:'::.:···· f.;t~,~-lr.o:1:•,?;,i:. :. \{,.<!,tte~·~.1.1'::. • 
Jll Duuue ·••H•• ~-,d~ M .. tu11t •••.. • •• , ••• Erut:lol C'arlM,u .•••••• H1,01je ••• , •••• • 
1t Hrtmer. . , f11.rmN.., Mutunl Fire • ••• J~ lua ll111Prl,:baua. Ot•nYfr •• 
J2 llrt-nu:r ...... 1-°ln\ Ut:tmuJ ~tut. "J,' L. .t: t,. llf"'1,rJ lh.thf"' . , h'.111111"1.. ., , 
I! Rttni.er-• •.• • Oe-r-no~o ►'1;1.rmu,, .... , L & ~ .\.u•u .. 1 II, \1o11N,., l\lln11•r • 
J4 Atl('ll•n11.11 . ·•• l 011-. 1'11-tr. & f,'tt.rm.lhn.11 a.C 0. I.) tu•n J Cut\ls l11th•1,N·ndt-n~. 
1r. Uuen• Yb,t•. 1·arme-1s ltuc.. f'lrt' J11t-. A""'" A. T Ttotl<"r :"IOttO J~11otu1 
i~~~1\~~.~;.: ··: r::~:::: ~~:~:I······•... 'r~/11)~~~,r'~,.,·•.··: r.:t~•'t11~;Jt~- : 
,,. C•.houn •••• Ht"'IDlll.tl !,Jutua.l I-'., L & W S Joh11 .,. lttt101:1 • • PulDt'tU)', ••• 
11'\'&rn,11 •••• , ... 1-'ar•u~ni ilu1u"I t' ,\. L, . ••••. J.E. \lt-r1·nt•r.-. ..... Ulh1d11,, • • 
:,J \'<1.rroll, Gt·ro.11u ~ul. }~. t~ 1 W \ l,. T lh-tlr)' K111oyt-nou Art·•dl11. , • , 
!1 ~•rMJI... . .• JiUJ,.dalfl Mutu111il.. .. ....... I', Jr•. Kt1"nl1r. • .. Halbur •.••• 
:!C:..rroll ....... \h. ('1u-w,-1 Mutunl . lh•r1,w.rd v,mual,rr>fl \11 c•,rruf'I •• 
~ Cu"···· • .. 1-'"tDlt'n \(ulual 11._.1,rJ B, JI. , .. IAtl•utlo, •• 
u '-:....,,. .•• • ,. .... i"iobll!' 'l"uw11 .. t,1p Pr11, Aun . •• ll,•r101tn Holch •• 11~, nuu) . .... •• 
mc.:e-dar .... ... . t-prlu1dale llutual ......... John K l&loln•nt"r • , ·"vrtn1d-.lfl., •• 
2IIS '"°n•oG-,rdo. •·arD1f'r~ :Mutual lu11 Atl!ln . •• ~ -G n,..,~n . •• . ••• M11.tM,ft c11.y •• 
::i" \.hf'ruke-l", ... :'olauliit \'i.11"1 ..•• . c;,.111~ \\. lllao('b.,, Aurdla. • •• 
le"' t"lHiN,lr.e.o.. . Wt-.t~rn C'ht'tt•kc-e )1ut. r. &L. II. ~- }'nrlu, ••••• ,, .. ~u• .• 
29<.'hkka.ll&'W' •• ►'atttwtw !otutu,1I. • ·•• . . .• .111,• P. Habeork •• \,.,, llampton. 
~\.:lay ........ t~armt-r11 ~utual ••• , . .. •• , •. ,. P. MIU• .......... Vr1:tu,·111~ ..... . 
,ti Clayton. ••• 1-'artnl'r,. ~lutu1tl r . & L ....•. • S If. 1~. "',·hontlfl .••• :-iatlt1nal.,, .. ,. 
f~~i,i,~1r:': .. :" i::~~~=::! ~:~~~=: }" -~ ~.: .::::. tft'~~~1t!:~:r· ..... ~~·~1~~;111~ •: 
31 ('lh.1tQ11 •• . • u~1man f'•rtoto,_.. • .. . ,. COt-OtlfC'l Kh-doeel .. Wht<a.tl>u,d .. 
3"llUr,tou •• , •• 
1
o.,rmau~uluali-'.&L.. Jt1h1i\\lrlh, ... , •• 
1
Elw0t>d ....... 
81\Cllnton • Gt'rlnun \t,uual F .t L •• ••. . C. Ant.It r,w,n .• •• 1r.,yo11.. . .• .• . 
: r~::;~~: : . tt:tt::-« 't~:}·(\~~'."i:-~!:!.:·. ~~:~:~ ~:~1~~~ :: . W,?.:t:!i~ .. : .... : 
r r~-~a:ur ... .. i::~~!•;i;. ~t':iltuu .. ~1·:::: :. ::: :: ::: :~c-:1t:',ln~•~. :: . ll~i~t·r .. : ... ··:: 
•t r)foli,w•n- •11ruwn1 Mu11>ul l-'lro ., ....... L. S Galt·11 ....... 1\Janrh~ter ... . 
-U J)c-, Molutt. ••-.ru,t""' Mutu11J • . • P. W0tod•~rd. • •• Rurllntton ... 
:: n: ~~:::::. u:~d',!~ ~~!o!:~-~-·~ "-'-~"::. ]!iJ:~~~~t::NW·,.,_·Jr lt11~ri~.~1l•t~: :::· 
4-l lJeiii )lolnt-•. SllitCUab (,alhU,UI Mutu•I ..... Lud"II lloll.11~111 •• thir1h,,rt.un .••• 
,~ DubU<jU8 •.• f,''ttrD)~,. A1ll•nce Mutual ••• . i"i11.ttian f,', ~lmp'IOH P-.tlPF, 
:~ i.:::~:~.. . ~::::!11~\r:,u:_·11-i~;. ::::::: :•:: ~~ ~m1!.:~k ::::' t]1!~::dn .. ::· 
of.l1tyd... .. 1-·a,mer.Mutu11I ........... '."<, l' \\t-thertk-(• ..... 11, .. rh-sl'hy. 




No. I . 
• tuoci,u,,m, o, the State ,or the yc,u-c-wlim: /)1.~ml,cr ,'If, JJl[)J.. 
~A'la or 
lli•O"Kl',UU'. 
.I • J\ronk•. • 
f , J An,I f"•II 
} Hit,rlheld ,.,. .. c-,,, • ., ... ,.,1 
J ~ (Ii h>Wl'lb 
Hurl Sch~nli"" 
I ~ f It'll ••1th 
H I-' lf,,a .. er .. 
Jt.,hn llerron 





JU bet•I l)iu,,lrl.t 
J I JI bb, 
Wm llau, rut 
O \V.llrlrp 
Henry t! •• ,. 
J , ~h• .. ller 
J11 b V. II &nl"r 
II U Jl,-u,. 
{~lr::'t!W.'~:r 
N flrfi111tn ,. 
J ' :L,, kin 
n w llan.ley 
t It H,.1b 
A W litel!DI!' 
II )I".,..,. 
t:b.._ 'l1.-1,1z 1 
,.I Ale.1 ~ llh 
Wn:i. L ,1 kel11 
llt"ury :"'i llabn 
Genrie I( r 
A. s,~ro, u• 
p:-,;•.ll~n 
J Ir, l b11.11dltor • ., 
ltvtH-t1 MctJauU ... 
f ,A P\trc:-e .. 
,. M, o.,rma.11. • .. 
Jat-Oh S..:b1oe1•er . 
N ti., ;\ nd•,.,no •• 






llan•h 1. , .. ~~ t 41; 4/S'!OO I l"-.4i.Ol~.o0 I ZJ i<:is.00 
Marw•h 21.1"'M J,1 ..-.uv,.111  U'-511\0fJ 11~00 
Aorll :!, 1 ... -;-,, ,.,,, .•. fM.•~J ~ .. ,t:t\OO l:14Ul).00 
\l"rd. I, t~ 8lU:))lMJ IA ';lj,00 l\,lA.\.00 
Ian. t<.:1 De!.IGtUJU n.110.00 81.dlJO.uO 
'hrd1 .f, 1"111 ttl'HIO "1J 
r.,b, n 1~!l r,i,n,;n.oo 
)hy 1. 1111c a,,.., r,\1 00 
J•u ':!, l'Ji'l' 1,,,~1,11;~()11 
.\t,1rll M, 1!1.-M 1.~,n(ll1 
"•rch r..1S.e. , .......... ~-
!'-f'pl :.'fl.. l~a 
Aue 1 1~~1 
.July 1, 1~ .. r 
li-._lk".11 
ti. lf.~I 
1,11' .. ; 
• 11'1• 
I.I~ 
llu.-h !f. llr.'1 
~larch iu.llt.'ot! 
Peh. H l«t 
• llln. ll, 1-) 
"'"rh1s1t.,l11 • 1-.u, ZJ 11171 
~.~:::nf'~ .. ~-~:• M, :~~ 
M111N'U4. . . . \lay t, I~ 
;;·t~1~!:.'.111.'~"." ·:~:;.• t :--~ 
F.lka•ln • ••rb, J!\. 1"7 
J, .. 111;,ult-r • April :!, i"f;,<; 
l) .. \Ylll .. . • lh:=C'. ~- l"i-1 
Wl,1 \11'11'ld . hu1. J, l'fczj 
~~;,;;.~o~~-~- .;~;,, ~: ;,~~~ 
Url',...a • \l,1f'('h 1, J.IW) 
,,..,i;h•r. .. 11-f>,•, Do, 1" 
Gardeq (,iroYo r~. -t, I , 
NII\WIUl' • (l<-t. 1 
Burllnirvm ... Avrit, Jk,, 
Hurll"irlOn , , 'll\Y 2.\, ll"Wi 
Rur\lt1t't.o1t, , April I?, JI,,. 
































I, 1:-1Q?' l\l:'.':''2:'iOol 
1, lk'."5. U.""'-~U(llJ 
7. ,,.,-:-, 1.1ut.l'tOf<rJ 
1,1"°" J,!ti\.(M.Oll 








:t•a~, Ou ~-...M.i:t.l 
2.4:tJC,..' Oil I ""' ·• 
~..;"5.S!O l~,,.!lUJO 
fii3t .. 'i,8JIO 1Jttl.f.Ol.00 
4f.11!\ 00 t'd)I~ 00 
Sl. t'I0OO 17.,i·~.O) 
a:J.o.·i11.IIO $MO,) 
Uat.ttwOO t-Clt'ittr.l 

























4:'.~111.0l a:, 1';5.(11\ 
• iV.t."J, (~J 
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TABLE No. 1-
.. I oousn. un or co><rANY, "'"' or M<""'°""' ":.~~=~:;,~~ 
L,_ , _ ______,___ 
f>I ~•t Pl110b\. .. •· •• ►"•rmf'N 'lutut1,l l'. ,\. t ., . • . , . F. J,; CroH . • ••• , ·• •· lhunblltl' , .... 
&.:! tire-4"ne . • .• •• •• F'arm~n \hit.ual r. I.. l,. , . •• •.. 0. w. Whu1t, ... . . . mpp1,,. . • , 
ft.t Gruudr,- ·••• i-11\rhll'I• Mutual t-'. &. L . •••••.• f.'. P .. Lau1edon.. • .• 1urun y Cftnter 
~ fl:~~.!':k; .::. ~::~:~: :~~~ui!! ... ~.Ao~~M~nt\\, C Ht,Ue. ... r•if'Y ..... . . 
! 
SOClety or t.bto M, F.. Clu.1reb 1wt1ht-lm Junl(. •• t.:harle1 ('lty .. . 
M rt,-nNCk ..... . Fum6 r11,luto•I F. &. L ... . ... ~ . P. RI\Jf'ria.. . .. f.lllniMn ... . 
~ u:~~:= .... ~~e\~=-a~u{,'!,"J.· ~1,~i~1"i' .: .. '\~_11, ~~:~1:~(~ . . : :: .. ~~W.",}~~1r.w~o:o 
(d: Hurl110n,,, P1t.tftlt'MI '1ut11al V, ,\.. L ., •• 1-'rNl. P. ll•"f"bc!ie .... lh•t•~I0Wl'n •• , 
to llt'nry • •••• 1-"armcN ,111t1.1al. ... ... .. • It.(' nrown • • .. \ll, Plt'rt1Htl\. 
IJ Henry... . • ~VE'll '1utu11.I Prote<>tlvP . ..; P , ~lnr••n ..... ..;wf'de.hur,:h. 
tt! I inward.. . •• Far111f'rw l'nton ,11uu1t.l 1-, {t. I, ,. A , 011,v• n,.e..... C'l'i.,.,'I, • 
~l~'!~~1~:·• : . t;f:,r::c::.~!~i.i & ,~ •• •. :t ~t ~rn:~-· .:: .. ;~r:tr~:", ::·: 
8$,, lo•a ...... . Len()Jr Mutu•I F.-'. [........ A. :-. . ... ~hlotmau . :-ior••.J• 
M Jowl\ .. . •••.. , l'atroa11,l\fulual . . _ . . .. . 0 C. llou<I(' • ••• , . . .. \Vlll1aro11burl( • 
r,' Jll('k~n , · •• l'arfl'l('MI ~IUHU1l Aid Atn,n. , Oun ~•hm\(lt , , \ 11n Durell,, ... 
t.'! J ■..,IJf'r . ....... 1-'it.rrn",... '.\lu\\u,t . .. . , . . ...... A. L. Harrah •.. , '.'l.f'Wton 
: 1~~==D••:::: [j~~j~\l~;~~,~~~-~~l~O-~••• j•C.'Pa~~~tfeU~ ... . . k!~t''ltt!:~ty .. 
I 
':J Jotintnn., . .. 
'::l J1.1l.lo■uo., ••• 
~J Jobhl(•n ..•• 
~4.f,in-....... . 
"i-:.. l{.'!Okuk •. ,,., 
Sorthwettf'rn 1-'urne-n Mot . haao \JeJe"• .... :Norlh I~lbt>ttJ., 
Fa.tmt'l'11 ~l11t. of ~baron, L\t,. 
Prty 1rnd \\'111,•!>'11,:ton Twp, \l>\rtln mrrnr Rh·.i-"ld,.., 
l:t1lu111-'-rni.,,.. Muht•l ....... H \l \\'lllh,m•. .. ln,rat'lt'I 
Gt'rm:m \lutu11I nr..- ... ONJrlt' H. H.e.ltU•r. , :-1,•o\eh dr,nn, 
Fatm"n l'Jo1.t!er Mutual ...... J11.mt11 1.yte •••• • 1\eola... • 
f& Reokuk. •• Prairie Pl\1'ffll'N \tut.ua.l. , .... Jo-b,u. 1'111-. .•• ••• rhornhu11e. . 
,'l' K ••uth ..... .,~u1.u•l lu•ur4n('lft.... ... . • Pio B. l111t('Mu,, ... ,\l1m111. . ...... 
itoc I~e. . , . l-'1t.rmPr"' Home Mutuitl }'Ir• . amt,tt. 0 111lN.l... .... lh. urnar\c 
';°'ii l,lnn •• . Uro•n Twp. :\lutual.. •• . • • ltil,n l' OrUman .. -.prlfl•'·lllf' 
"'1 Lluu. , .• , l:f'Ska 1:'atmo,,t..• . .. . ,, ••. • , Jlrl Ohadlm11. . . . ... l11t.11forth , 
~I L1on I 1,lnn Twp Mutu"'l F. k L •.•• \ll('hal'l "'nydr-t • :\JI.. Ver-non. 
ti: l .,h1a • • , .. Wt•o.l ~Id,. ~utual ...... , I lloa. J,c,),,.m•J • t'iltrt-.11 • 
"-1 l,fltJlti• .... , Fanner• \t,uual Fite. • , .la1mh L1~ht•ttcl'IMhl f.,f'ltJI, ...... .. .. 
M tuC",lJI •. \lutua\ 1-.& I, . . ... .... .... J A, Jt,,,t,lnllOu •. • l,ue11• ... . 
,tt,5, ;\l...Jl•rn ..... t-arroen \tutu al, .... .... ••• Jfllla llruokor ..... V,u, 'leu:r .. .. 
flG \1A,-.liall , .. Jowa 'f'itlll'y )lutdal .... .. • • Jnhl'I Unlr,100 Alblon ... - .• 
r. \la"'h1.ll .... 11',umeu Mutual Fir-., •••• H. I-' ~mllh • • )tar,i,J,atltown 
"-"' \Hteht-ll • l-¥thlt-t11 llutud t'lr"' , •• J, W. Ar,nla "' • • 011a,r;e ....... . 
t,!'t :'>lhc.-litoll • r.rrmari r .. rna•,,., \J.utu1,1 ..... \_ II. Ho1•t-nbtr,r... !--C. A1•"I""·"'" 
IIU \l0111.mL t'arroera llulua.l t'lrl",,, ••• Lewi, lddlnll:• .. Maph:t,)u , ..... 
Pl .\tont1'omc-r7 YUIIAc:m .\1utua.1. .. . .... .• • \V. U. Pa1'kf'r ........ ..,,ant.on. • , 
~.! \h.;"lc-atlne .. ,. 1-·arm~,,. \lutu•I l'lrt:", , ... John W. Mllh:r., • ,,u~a1,\ntt ..... 
W'.\lu11ea1lrit> •. , Wblt.hPhu(•n r.,\:(, 1(' W l>f'tby •••Wilton. 
0-4 t,..("eoltt •.• 1-'a.rmt-n \lutl.)1111-' & L • Cien. R. f>ownt·nd • :-111:Jl•·Y.. . .. • 
ISO'Hrieo ••• 1-'11tml!n ~Jut, F.b. L Ina. Aua. ~. U. <:rouer .... "'"lhl"rland ••• 
~ r;~r: Ai,n. ·:.·. ~::::,.n,._,T;~.~':{me~ ~~~t: F. j: ~~ :::,~r:. ··:·: :· r7!~"·,:.•,Jur'I( 
81, l'lyn,,nul1 • f-'•tm~n llutu11.I lo• A"!,11,IJ •. , .. !John --~h11t,1d<'r .• , .. lll11to11. : 
1:. r.~1\;11~::t~~: ~~::.~ ;:~:~::.~:-~. L::::: :: · r ;r thf.1-°~- · :· · :· ~•;~r1;1r,·1110 ... 
'111 Polk ....... ~•Nll•h \futual .. . .... t\. J. Holt, • • • OM Molttr-1, • 
tit: PutLa•atta'e-. t'a.rm4'r9 "lut\lal Fire ...... ., l<.&iimu11('ampbe1l ... fit"C l;rPelc, 
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J"n1nl;:l111 Pt llti .. yh·•nla... •• ..... ... .... • •• 
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OTllt;U T U.\~' Jo\\ A l'O\tl' \'-It-.. 
(Hrnrd Fin.• 1rnd '.\li1t l11\_", P1•1111 .. yhu11IM. 
Oh·u ri,11--. ,~,w Yutl,. 
C:tuncl H.1q1ld, Fih•. \lld1h,.,111. 
(in,•1•!1'ft·ld1. Xt•" Yo1 "·· .• •• 
lruuJl,uri:~llr,•nwn l' ~- Bn1m•h, ~t•'I\ \ ' 1111.. 
lln110\·1•t fir..•. '.'it•w York 
llttr1foNI t-"ln•, l'o11111~•tkut 
llur,u•, :\1•111· York. _ . . 
lmp.'rh1I FIN· t·. :'". Rr1trwh. 'lu, .. a1•bu,1·1 1-. , . • •. 
lr1 .. unuu•1• <"n1111~u1y uf '\11tlh .\111,·rki, , l',·1111"'~ hanlu 
l.iuu•,1,h1r1• 1· "'· Hmn<'h. ~\·n Y11rk 
Llun l'. ~ . Utund1. 4'or1m .... •1l1•u1 .. , • _ _ _ .. 
Lln.-r1:Ntul 1111d 1.011do11 ntul lih,l•--_1'::,;.· Hru1u-h •. :'\1•w \'orkl 
Lv11du11 \-.i,un11wt• l'or1>0r-.ulo11 l, -., Or111wh. '\t•"· 'tori,. 
London anti .l..am'•hhln.· l', ~. Hr1u11•h. tlllncil~ .. 
\lfuu•lu•-.ll·r l 'IN• .\ .. ..,Uf'lUH'l' t · . ... Hnuwh, l llh1t1I-.. . . •• 
\l11nufa1•tun•r,; &nd M,•N·hunt-.. 1•1•1111!<yl,·11nt~ .••••• 
'11•r,•:111tllt• Flrt• lltld '1rtrlnt.•, ,11,, .... :1,•hu,t·I t,. , •.. , . 
'k-d)ltnk-.. l~t•n11-.yl,1.ul~ .•••.• 
'.\h-r·c.-t11w1.., ~t.•w Jt'"''.Y . • • 
~t~;:~:::ill')~l~~:~i ~\-~R:jl~1•.' •• •:. 
Mllwittll.t~· \h-c·l11111k ... \\ l--.•,:.111 .. tn • •• •• 
~atlo111d Fltt•, l'<11uw1•1J.-ut... .. ,,. ••. •• 
:-it.'¥1Krl.: Fir,• • .'.\ew ,Ju·"11."7.. • 
~~;~ll'!t~111~J(~!.'~•1_1}~:;,~{"' llamp-._111~•. 
'\:urlht.·l"n .\-.-.unuw, .... t·. :,;., Hr11.11rh, ;\1•" \ 'ork.. . •••• 
~1Jl"th Hrhbli 1111d ~h..n•J1t1llh- t· ..... Uru1wh. ,\,,w )'orl. ... 
1"orthlt"1-..11•rn :\;l!lorml. \\'l-..1·011 .. 111 •• 
~or"·kh l'nlon l". ""· Rr1rnd•. '\t·~ \"nrk 
Orlt•HI, <'l..1n1wrtlo·ut. ,. 
l';wJflt•, ~l'" York . . . . . .. . . 
l'lllf6thu- l" ~. Hn1n1·h, lllhmli. . 
P1;"nt1'-Yl \ llnlu l·'ln·, Pl•1111-.y I ,·iuili1 •• 
Plwnlx. St•w York., 
l'hmnh. ( '011111•c:th•nt. • .• 
l'ho•11h .\, .. urnun ... · l'.-. Un11wh, \t•W Yurk. 
l'rovldl.'11t-\h1-.hln:<1uu, Hhu(.h• l"lu11d, ... 
Pru-,~11111 ~11.t1ouol- l1. ::-. IJn•n"''•· Jllt111,I" 
~~ji~11111~t%~~:!~;1\'.'~~1,/t1?. O'. ~~nwrlt•u, Xt·l'' Yor0k .. : , .... 
ltodw .. tt:t•Ot•rnurn :"\t•'A' \'urk.. . .... . .. • 
J<Ol'•kfoN.I. llllnul-. . . .. .. . ..... 
l{c:,)·al· l'. ~- llnun•h, llllm1h,., •. , ... • , 
:0-t. 1•11.111 Fin-• nnd ,1urhll', ,11nm"M)tft. . ......... .. 
~·,>tlbll 111111111 uud ;\111lom,l-·l '. ::-. Hnrnl•h. t.·01111eo-·tkut. 
~~;;r,~!'J~:,~·•1i~::•:~~-,u~i11rl,;{.: ~1.; .... act.u~i,11-..:: .. :: •. ::: . . 
!"Un lu11-ur111wt• Offl1•t· l' \o. Unrnd1. \1 w \"urk .......... . 
Ttndt•,.,.., 11111101'1 . • . • • • • .. 
l'nlo11. l't•11n-.yhu1~h1... . • 
l"nlon .\'1-..Uf'IUU.'l' "-(JCh•ty r. :,;, Ht111u-b, ~l'W York,.. 
t·ntt,·d s,~~h:-. Fin•, .x, . ...,. \'ork 
\\f:o.t•·lwi.h•r 1-'11'1·, 1'iicw \'otk 
T.\BLE No.\'-
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Tnrnl otcompnnh·,oth1·r 1hon nn .• 
Umnd l~Jht.l ..••... 
TABLE No. V-
•• ~ ~J,wj_f.& L.'1.•til.!-"3 
. •• •.• $Jt.tlJf'.fJIO.l., ~ !.ft.3.141".o:' 
-
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LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE. 
CONTAINING 
.\ nnual $tatcmentt1 of Equitable Lite Insurance Company, of D& Molnes, 
Jowa: Iowa I..,ifo l1htUrtrncc Company, of Sioux Chy, Iowa.; The Royal 
Union Mut.ual Llfe ln,mrance Comps.ny, of Des Moines, IO\\"Q1 and the 
H.egli-ter T~lfo and Annuity Company, of Davenport. Iowa. 
Stath,tical Tables exhibiting- the condition and bu~lnett3 of a.11 Life and 
Accident Jn~m-ance Companies transacting busine& ln Iowa. in 1894, and 





F'or the J'CBr ending lkumbu 31, 189.J,, or the condition of tho 
~:QCITADU; LIFE IXSCRAXCE CO)IPANY OF IOWA, 
OrJTit,111,('tl uudt•r tht, law-. nr tho ~tut(', or Iowa. m1ufo to thf"' Auditor or "-l&V' ot the 
--t:..u- or Iov.ft. pur..uant to dw 11;1.w• ,,t .. a.td :--tat(•. 
P,nM nt, r ~I J11·aot'U- l'(u.,Pr(irflfQI(, CYR't"A KIR&.. 
:,.,r,rlm''II, J, C, C"CJf)ll~!o. 
llnrerl)l1rat4.,d, January, 1i.,;, O:,mmt:n,~(:<I hll!!olnt"U. ".ttth, IAr.7'.1 
l'r-lnCllJIII o!ll(!l'I, l)c.,s \lnlnt!!i, fo.,.a. 
l'APll',U, '-TO('K. 
Ar ountofrupllal .. totkp1.1,1uplnra,-h $ too.GOO 
A, ountofC11v1t.al u11J"('rll.1ed. l,ut unpilhl. ... :"lim,t• 
Aiuount ,,f nrt ur lt-1l1ftr IUl--"M. l., J)o!·Ct·mh1•r Ohl of p~vlouo; y,· ~r. 80iX.C"'.$Q 
•.stt"nd,,d •t. t fU~.4Jll..!'t8 
J!',,('fUH Dl'RJSO TUC YE.Ul l"9,. 
( hr,.~ 1,.-.t fill' Pn.?JUIU!n4()tl n,. ~,111·h .. w\tt-1,ut 
dt'Cluc-Hon11 f,1rcommlM-lo1horoth<-rt•'fl)f'n.,t"'t., •• i fH,'r.9-~ 
( th l'N"t hc•i1 fur- t1•ru•11,al 11n·rulam•. without de• 
,1ul't ns for a,tu1.al"t,111• or otlwr., :,;pen;;(•~ •• l:911,,l"M.S;il, 
l'i-emlor r.ottw. ln111ua ur lk>n .. , t4'lwn :tu µatl P'tY· 
IIM't)t I ir 11nmluro• ,,n 1u-w poll.-h"' , • ., .. l:"R.'lO 
[•rt>mlum 11oh-.. 1r~uu... or ll1·n, uk1•n In part pll)'• 
r»enl t,,r rczu wal pn mlum-. • .•... ... • •• Jo.,MJ.40 
I- rom d)vtd, nd..-. applh-.1 to s,a.7 run11lr1~ 1irerulu111.i,.. 12..l,4 1;. 
I roro dh lclt-ncb a1,111llt-d to µun•bN,.t· pald,up ti<Ml• 
l'on• nnd •ntnlUh-..,.. • • , •·••·· ... .. ~rol!l). 12 
J rt: m 111rr·t 1d1 r l'alu,-. applll-d to p:1)' runnluK pr,_,• 
b1lum,. •• .. .• .. . .... ...... .. -:-,t.oo 
t°N>t 1urn•nd•·r ,·11.Jut· .. applied to purd1.a-M• &>aid.up 
tn,ora.nc, and ••rnultln. • • ,.43$t$ 
f\,>n1ddt.,raUon tor 11,,nulllt ... (1tlwr than matun-d 
fn,-t11.llrxu.:11t 11ollt'h 1 .... ·•••·.. •• • ... . ... Sotu.~. 
Tu1aL.. . . .. . • • . f 1.-'.0JIU'.8 
llt'C:hJrt 1unou11t nf pN mtum'I 1~,ld ld 4wtlwr rom• 
111nh'!S tor N"•ln~urun,·t", vu pollo-h·-. lu tbl'l t•ntti• 
pkn7: '.'\",·w hn,.lnas.1l<•IH>; N'flt'WAI• . S1•11••-
Total pn.•mlnm1tw4'>m4•.,,...... I ~otu.M 
01-.h N c, l\·,-d tor lnt-:on!:!lt u pon rnort.P.irt' k111U1"-+. . ~JW,.JO 
~h N"("'iJl"t-d tor tnh•n -tt. i,n bonditowm-d. and dt\•ld4•ndi.oi'1 
ti,Lncl..,, ., • ...•••.•••• .. ••• .. ••• M,.,04 
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( 'S'ib l"N'('h·t"d Corlnh.•rt•i.ion pt'\"mlum not~~. h,mnt-nr lh.•n.,: .•• S 8.Q2:J.20 
co .. ll N.-c,•lv('(I tor hlh'N,l'<L on otlwr d('l)ts dUl• th,1 COnlJ);Uty . . ,. ~IIU'ld 
ci,,h r'\-.Cl'l\•(.'{l ll-. dl',(,.'0Ulll on t•l11l1u-. paid ln IUl\'Unt•t• •. ... Non{•. 
QL-.h n,"("Vh•OO for rt'olll, for U/4\' or (.-.>mpuny'Ji prol)t.•rty, lndud-
lnlf $ - . • tr.>r 1..'00ll);.\ny·& own oceu pun<.·y .. , . , . • ••••• , • Sonu 
(,\&'!'h r('(.-.•\\•\'fl foll' 1,roflt~OII &alt.' .. tlf bond-. or !ilOCkis. 11011l't n.•111 
f'-slau.•.non1.•: ttlloth,,r •• .•. •••. . •.••• •. . . . •.• , . • • • .•. XC>n~. 
IA"f!~-.,r ~•l!f. m,J1ur 1lm11 prerulUDti. n..-c1._•l,•t'tl from 01,hor ,•0111-
U•H1h.':,,, for 11.b..'fumlnK or N,_1.h1:i;orln1t llmlr rl .. k-. , ..... Norm. 
Fl't)m d1,· td<'ud~ 1U1<I ~urn•mh.-r ,·nlu1,.•:i, on re .. 1n.iur:1t11C",'!i.,Non". 
Pr(•mlum ni,u_,_..,_ l(NUl"t, or th•n-. n,•,;Wr'f'd h.Y nwh·ul of pol1C'11•i 
........... . .. .. ... ... .. . . .. . . ....... . . Nonu. 
&lo,u,iy borrow1._"<I . , . , . . .• , •. ••• . . , . • . . • . • . . • • . • . . • • . . .'\0111~ 
t'rom :UI Ollu•r ~Uf'l:(.'it ... • •••. • ••• ... • • . . • , .•. • . •• •. •. .'\,1n11. 
l'otal lnl."OUIC •••• ••• ••••• . •• . •• 
Tot.al .... .... .. . .... .. ..... ... , 
Uli;l8\lft$Ul£:O:l'!li Dt,!UISU THr. Yt:.\U l~lU, 
C-U~b 1>ah.l for rlrtub clnlmi;. h1(."IUdlmr n,v,·r-.1nnnry 
iiddttlon,..... . . .. . .... .•.•. . .. . .. i 4~833.::J 
Pr,•rnlum no1t•s, f()lu1~ or lkn-. u-.t'tl tn 1)nynw1u. or 
llU' ~;.un,i..... . . . • . . . ••••• ~-olh'. 
Ca..,h p,it,1ll for matun"i'l l•t1dow11:wnt-. nnd nddhlmt't 
tbcn.-w... . ... .... ... .. .. .... ..... .. . .. 11.~.oo 
Pr,•mtum m:lll~ lc)a11 .. or lh.•ll"i "~'"'"'' hJ tklYUll'lll of 
3-Umt.1 ... .. . . . . . . ........ . ....... , •• • • . • :--ont•. 
ra.. . h pald for sum!'l falllu,t dul' durlnN: tho p•11r on 
tnllolttlhm.-Ht. pollt•l\:s.......... •. . •.... . . .. ~Ont•. 
Tnt1ll.. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. • • • • • • , . • .. t &7,Gc,,.\.~1 
l>c.-ducl r.niounL N."<.~ln't.l from otht-r· i.''om\WIU1t•-i for 
lo-...-.t·"' or CIM-1nl:,. 011 fM>llrlt•.,; of 1hl-. l'ot'IIJ)IUIY n.~• 
111 ... un<d. of wh1r·h $ . .• l..; for ms.tutt-fl 1•111low-
mt.'nb,., .•. 
Total nN amount ,--.,uu,ll7 for vald h~~-~ 
1111d mat1.1ffil l•1Hlow-m1._•nh. ... i 5i.~-!!l 
C1&!tb paid w annultM1h .• ... •• ••• .. . • • ••• •• • "'i1J1u• 
l'n.>rulum 1101~. lolln..._ or ll•·nli u.._,d In l)H1"1.·l111~ uf .... urn•nd,·n·•I 
poHck..-,..13,◄~-~: ,·uldtotJ hy lkp'4•, fi7;'.).11 ,. .. ,.2M.J,,/J, 
PN•n1lum 1iou.•-,.. loon.,, or llt'm• ui.t-d In puyrnl'tu ot 1ll,•ld1•ndit 1,, 
polti'y•boldl.'nt, :\um• 
c~"'h dhyldt~IUb patd polky-holdl'I',;.. • r,.-HJ:a 
\/a!!lb di\ 101•110-. •Pa,ih.'41 l,o l)UY l'UUnlnl,{ J)n•mlum-i.. U.1bt Ill 
('Rl'ib dh'ldt·111b RJ)pllcd to J)Urt.·ba;"t,l' pald•u1, uddl1ton, 1111d 
annulltcli .. . .. .. .. . .. ... ,, 5-.fJ•O.Vl 
1'urrendcr ,•alu,•,; 1)11ld In•·•~!•... .. ... .. &,ll!.0.17 
~urfl.•11dcr ,·alu,-~ 11.p1>lled to 1~,y runnlug 11n•mlum ... . , .. , .. 74.'!.!ia 
J;urrt'nder '\'llhat--,; u11plh•d to purchu~• l)ald-u1> h11turu1w1• uud 
annult1c~ •.. , . ... .. • .. • . ◄,i:19.00 
ITotal paid polh·)'•lmldt•r,., tR!,,OIM.14,) 
t'ash ~Id '-lOCkboltlcni: tor h1h.>rt""lt 11.111.J d\\·ld(•nd.,,. "i,000.00 
C:a.sh paid for C'nmml .. <tlnn,: 11.11d IIOIIU"t''!ol()UJ(l'Hb (l(•'t-tC()mrnl-.-
fflom, or, n..•~h1!llunn.-c), llt:~• polkkll. ~!IOI.It!; rt•n1·wa.1 ... 
C.i:.0,82 .............. . ... ' ......... •• • .. ... .. 3:,1,f'ilf.llj 
C~U paid tor !0i.-t,l1trh•!oi lilld JilloWMirt•ot to lllllllflll'l't& 111111 u-=t•nh JiJ,tM,>.':I) 
C&»h paid for ml-dh•ul <·"<nmln{"r', f1._•1·,. $3."'13.C,O; l11,1)1•t.·tlo11 of 
r.bkl!l,, none • • . • • • . • • • . . • • J.111').:.0 
Cai;b l>tald fur :.alur-lt.•-. aud 11II mlu,.•r t·om1~•11..a1l11n ot 1,ftln.•r-,; 
110(1 Olbc-t honw oftlt·t· t.•mplttyt"'••· •• , 11.t'ri':-.OO 
C's.sh p.ald tor to "<l'!'i on 11cw pn·mlum-., ! ... : on tt'ln•w1,t,.,_ !, •• • I,~-•• 
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Cash pr,ld for ln,.nr:-1n<·o d(•partrucni f(.•(•'!o nnd to,:t•nt·t. lkt•n"M.•'ol, 
$l.lffl,61; OlUUll"ll)al lkt•ll't(''"'•:t'!►.t.J\U . ............ . 
(':1,h J1.1ld for n:·nt. ln•·l udln)( il.30'J.W r•om114u1y •i, oi.·c u1xuu·y, 
11 .. ,<, i . ... f"j'4't•h•t_-d umh•r ,uh-lt•U-.1•, ............. ". 
('u"h p11!d for ,·ommu1lnK ('Ommt-.-.1011-., . .... . ...•...•. :..;o ul'. 
t'ttoth paid for fnrnllun•, th:tun• .. , nntl -...~fl--. fur homu 1111d 
a11..•n1·y c1f1tl•\·"'·· ... . ~ . .. ............. . 
l "-a.;11 1}.ald for ud,,1,.nl-.,lu~. $-l,000.1"; prlnllug. ! !.«kt.!!IG.. .... . .. . 
,•1, .. 1i lltlltl for N•al i•l'!lt~t«.· ' ' "l)l'n .. ,-., ot ht•r thatt ta " "'• iUJI.•~; ror 
lt·ll'lll t•~J,lt•ll-.t.''!1. t!if'o0."41.. • •••• . .•••••••••••••• ,, 
t't1'-II fl ,td for th,• ff)llt,wln~ 11t•1t1'i, \·hi:: 1•0-.ta;.ct·. ~•l.1'i; vru!lt 
11111! 10 .. , . $2-77.\.U; tu·u•,;. $316,«: l'XJ.M.•Uw-. (m\,-4~1•lh~llt'(llh), 
-'l,\'J!J.I,", ,. , •• . .. 
fT,,tnl mlM01•lhrnt•nu"'t' XJM.'ll"''-''"'• M,(lli.t\O.) 
Tr,tnl dl-.hUM>l"llll·IIIS .............. . ..... ..... •·•••·• • 
Jlt1l11111·(.-, ..... 
A;;:~11:'Nl A.K P&H l.£0(.U:R ,AC('()n,;n,., 
C'ctKt vt1l1w of n1tl c-.;lfllt•, ,,,w]u~l\•1• 1)f 1:1ll l111•11mt,ranf"1-•-.. 
),t~Ul"I tHI llutrlKtllfC (flt'1olt lh•n") on "-"" I ,, ... u,tt . .. . • 
l,1,illl-. ..,N~Un-fl hy vh•d11t• of bondl'!I, !>IQl..'k ... or 01her rnsrkt•t· 
nhlt• rolltttt•ruls .. .. .. ..... . . , ... .. ...... ....... .. .. .. 
l.o:i1'11 umih 111 1•n-.h to poUcy-hc,ldN'M on tlJh, rompou,y•~ pnll-
d•'8 "-.,.J.cnt'(I n-. -.·olh1h.•t11l.... . ..... ... .. .. ...... -··· .. 
J•r,•ruluui uut, .... Jc,:1r11t or l11•n-. on polldes In fON'l·. or whlc·lJ 
., • ~iu. r,,,i•,,ln·d durhljt lhl.• yt.-at.. . . ... •. .. . . . ...... 
c....,1 "•hw of 11,:m<I~ rmd ~t.-Ol·J.:" uwnffi. t•xcludlng 11t••·rut"I 
1111t·r1·11t ut thn~ of pun•)m~• ...•••• , ••• .... 
("aAh ln 1·01u1>:H1)·',ttffh-v... .. .. . .... .... •· . • .. 
('11 ... II dt f1u-.ltt·tl In b1tnko,;. ..... • .. .. • · , • ... .... ....... -
IIIIJ .. rt'('t•lv1thlt• • • . ... . ... .... .. . . .. .. •. . •••• , • · .... . 
AK••nt,.• kdiet•r ho.hrnn•~, of -·l1lch $ ... wa. . 11dv11nCt."<I durl111r; 
tht• y111r. • .. .................... . . ... ... .. 
1'a, !oalt•rt·rllil•·att•,.. .... .•.••. - •····· • 
Tnlnl nt·t uth<il~('l'A"'...ct-. ....... . .............. ... .... . 



















I nit N't';\ diw. ~.tr.'9.01: <tnd 1w,·r-uf•d. fl3,ro:3.!0, on mort~n~t•'ll ................. • 
lnl1-t1Jil fhh•, .1.7'!!; llntl ,u·c·rut.'t"J. !flOUi.'i~ on h,m(I-. tllld -.lotk?t ......... . 
Juh·n ,.I d,w. f14'.'i~; uud 1,1,c.·1·rm•d. f3&7,.C,.\, on l'Otll\h·ral loaui . .•..••.... . -· 
J11ti·t1':)o\ dm•. i'):rl.Ult: 1rnd &1·t•t1h•d. IQ'?l.89, 1,n pn.·mlum nu11..•.., loam, <>r 11(•11$ 
(,U(•r,• .. t dm·. Hont•: 1111d at't'rlll'(I, 110llf', on 11l11('r ~ ... -.t·l't · •••• , •• • .• --~OJll,!. 
H,,01-. dut•. nu1m: und ltl'f'r\Wd. none.on com1Ntny',...pro~rty, or lt•1ht.-.~OJ1l', 
\11nl.:1•t \"lllUl' nf N:Ul (•-.;l1'h,• o,·,•r l'O'!ll .... . . . .•• . . • • .. ·•·· ··•·· 
\hu\o•t vl\lu,· (Jr hcmd,. uml ,.tocks on•r 1•0-,t. •. ... . ... ,.. . ....... ~ont•. 
!Jut• from uthl·r t•onil)tHlh·-. tor h]f,,-.t•-. ori•llllm-.. on polh-h.•i Qt 1hl-. <."Omp,llnY 
N•-in .. ur,·d,. .......... • .... ......... . ................ . .......... Xo,,e 
Xt.•w Jtt.'11e'f1'1,li, . 
Ru-.lnt• .. -.. 
t;r,_'l<j!C l1h'M1UQ1'; th1i• 3nd 1111n•µorted un pol1dt_•:9 lu 
fol"l't' llt.•1•i·mhl•rll, 1"\M ...... , ................. I 9@8.tl,! ! 10,fiO.M 
ON;;,;';t:i:~~ 1,n•mlum-.011 ~,1_1::1_,~~ ~:1. ~o:~• ·•-~'('t•rn• t.~7".!?7 IS.IOO.-:"t 
Tot.al"'"· ........ • ... •· S :;..U.tlQ S 28-,~J.315 
lh.'dU1"l lo1ult11g 00 pt.•r 1T11\ 1111 nt•• and 1~, p,1.·t t.'(•nl 
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lTEllS SOT .,C,)fJTrlO. 
/\it'nt,• t~l•n("c .. ,. ................... .. 
Dllb rt·e1•h·1tbh ..• ••.•. , . . • • •. , ..• , ••••• 
Total ............... .......... . 




N\.'I 11r,:· .. t•nt nLlm, ,,f •II the. out,,andlng polkli-11 ln fott.'t' cm 1114, 
li-.t. '!MiY of lh...,.,·111b.:r, J,11{H., rumpuh·d m.•,·ordln.c: 1-0 th\.' a,·tu-
arh::; \tthlu of mort.tillty, wllb • J:N·r C"t•nt lutt.·n.·"°I ,- ,,, .. t fl3LIK,'i.M 
~\:l n·•ln'luni.nee l"l~••rvt• .• ,, ••..• 
(,'li-.ln,.,: fQrdt.ath lo11~·'tdui· incl unpaid .. ,.,. • ••• '.\:mt•, 
l_hllnl, for matun.-c.l t·rulow-rul·nt .. dm• and 11t1J)lllcl, • •• , '.\uni•. 
llaln1-. fordt·«1h lo~-, 1111d llllilun.'<I e-nduwmt·nh lu proc-t .,~ of 
adjui,tml'IU, or AllJu,kd and not d1.1t.· . . f 1,oon.co 
t h,hus for tie.nth h».'K·i,,, and otht·r 1,olk; cloln,,:n ~i .. tt~i hy ;,,e 
t·oml)fl,n7 ........ , • . ••. •• •••• •• , •• , • , :'\on,·. 
~DH•Uut, dtw and u111..w.ld on •nnult7 ,·1111-tm• .. • ... '.\"on,· 
I ,.,,. ..... Ill valuf!o of Ut1p.11ld llf'lk)UJ1lll un 111a1un-d J11 .. 1.l1 ftlt'lll pol\, 
1:lt.,,lfa11.."\' a, ... ). .• ,. . •. •. • • • ,,,11,, 
AIDUUQl vr lroat hinds ht•hl hy lht' l'OmJlftllJ',.., ..• ~Ullt". 
Total polkJ clJ\lru.5 ••• ... • .. ., .. 
Amrn,rnl ,,r all un~td dh·kknd" of •urplu• or oth~r d1· ... •r111thm of protlh 
due polk-y holdt>ni, • .. , •• , .. ... .... .. .. • '\.o1it•. 
A muunt. or UUJ,Mld dh·ldt•11ds LO lrl,(O('k\.i,ll<I, r,,; ........ ., •• • :,,.iotU'. 
Amount or l'Hitlonal, !tl.llle or other t•xt" dm•.,. •• . • . • .• Sor)i·. 
Amuu11t,dU\' 1,)11 34't'OUlU or '1-:•larh "', h ht~ ~nd offlc·e, l':\'.Jk ll•t'll,,,.. So11f'. 
Amoun1·duo hy tht\t'Ompany fur botN.1w,~I mu,wy, lm".Judlus fl.. .) tnt .. r• 
l'"'' dot• or ,IH't'tUt-d • • • .. . .. •• • • . . . • . . •• • ..••.... .SOhu. 
Amount du1• tt>oftkt'ni orotlu•l"!I tu-, fldvan~ ... on •••eouut (Jf t'~pt•n>M." ut 
or,r1111lut Ion..... . , ... , ... .. • , .. • • ... • ..... . .. ~,.111 
Aru<•Unl ◄•r u11y hlhlfl'r l!ahlllly ot tbt< com~y. vi,:.: l'n.·tulun,,. .,_1,i In 
adT11.Dl""-' !IWJl.&I . .•••.•••• . •••• . •• 
Llabtllth !tOn p0lk7 holdt·r•,. 1u·«iu11t .• 
(;"-'" •urphb on Volley boldtt'• at'ICoUtll, • • .. .... 
Total Uabllltli•i.,., • .••. , • , , ,.. • • ... 
E.tlmat,-d •Uf'plua arc-rutd on tunll,1e or tith, r l"'•ll••lo·, th" 
ptQ6t11 upon Wbit-h ue l'"l>l'c:'lally N'M'nt-.1 tor tt,1u. cl••,. uf 
pollcl"11 ... •. .. .... . •.•• ••• . . •••. ...... . . . t 
F..-tlmat<."<I •orplu. a«ruCld on all otbl'r pulkh-. .• , . , ••. . ••. .• 
PHl'-llll'JC SOTl,A("t:Ot!'tiT. 
Pn.-mluru now ... J(liflll, or ll1•11!J: on band J>t.-c.·.-·rubcr ,Ji of pr,,·vlous 
year.. .. .. .. .. • . .. • . . ... . • • . . .. . . . ... . . •• . . •. . . .. . . .. . . • .. . .. I ll,v.1.38 
Ptt-mlum nol('lft. lo11m, <,r lien~ rt.'t't..'ht-d durlna- tilt yt<11r 011 nt•w 
polklt•tt., 11,0JI.Ttl; on old vollch:o;. flt.GaJ.~ , . . • . :,).r.fS.M 
To._.l .. . ... ....................... . 
t>t-ductlun,,dorln1 tht•ycar aw toll•1w,-: 
Arnount o r not~ lr-.n• or Jh•n• u~-d 111 va,ytritlll ut l~Nantl 
clalm.. ................ , ....... ........................... ;"ior,1,_ 
Amoant of nc,to,. loam or llt-Hlf UM""l tn pord1tuit• uf .. urn n• 
df'rrd pullC'lt"'-...... .. . . • • . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . • .. ........ ~u•i•-. 
Amoaatof nut..t-s, h•nitor lh•n• n-1ld,o;:J by ht.J)'Jot!' .. .. .• •.. . .I 
Amount or nott'11., h.-nsor llt·n• u.-'CI In lJolll.YIIIM1t Qf dlvldi nd• 
A:::::c:, =~~~~~~ ·or ·ii~~;.~~~~-·.;;(~· 1;, · ~~·~:.~·i,~ ~~•h,. • 
T otal N.oduC"tlon of pr.:mlum not«- 1u .. '('(tu11t ... .. 
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&XOIHIT or PO(..JCftA. 
Tht toUowhu( Ii &com~·t .. t11t1 nwnl or th•· numbc-r and amount ot fl')llrli, ln,-,ud, 
lni:t iHldltlono;, In tOh't •t the f•nd of t)u, prt,·louti y,,ar, 1rnd of th~ poJl,•!o·, \.,,.1,1,:d, 
N•,·ht.'d or ln<'rt•a-.('(I. knd or tho,(.• which h■Vt· cca"'--d to bu In force durh1~ tlH• yc-ar, and 
or th~1'11' In tou·c at tbu t'n<I or thl· yi•ar: 
XI..CELL.Al",:COL'fl QC-UTIO:,-~ 
1 pon •bal lllbh• Of niortullt)' ftnd n.to or lnl4..•t1."'lt ...-t'.Nt t1J('-Q(>t PN'IDlum•<•f the 
CODlplUIJ C'OfllPUh-d' 
Annu r .\('tuarlt ,• hlhl1 qf mortality, and , per rtnt lnll'rf'-.l, 
\\:bat lt1adh1a' for rna,..ln or t•:(J)f'Jl~~ b <.':Jut upon tht• n1.·t pn•mlum (u..,.c,,d la cow• 
put In« tbt> n'M"rvf') Jn ('il('h da" of polf.-h 11- l•~uir.J l,y tho C11r»paoy'JI 
An••f'r, Tt:ntol3pi.rr,·nt. 
Wbat 1"uoi>t1.1on ut premium, on polklt•"l ~ut-d by lbt' comp:rny rw.r be 1aktn to 
nott-.. or other tnrro ot llt•n. on tht• P'(lll••leat 
An•wrr . .SottAllrt' t.111.t"n tor n·nt••I pr,.-whun.., whf"n tbt< n·,-.;•t\'l) l"tln t•,~ot 
t)u, nu1e. 
'"'"' !Ill th~ ,•,0mpan7 b,:-,ld JLHY l)n.•ruluro tihll,:atlon on any polky. In exec"'" or 1hr nrt-
,..._. rve (,u "•lu1-d In thb. 11tatt•mcnu, Qn 1ut·b poUt·yt 
Ans-w,r. X1). 
Hat any p.,ll<"y llll'C•n "muked otr" or r,•pott('d •·not In tom•" oh th•• Shit or 0."'l..'t ID• 
bt-r, 111 whkh any lt11(al clltlm rould ha,· .. bt't'ln mJLdt·, 1°llht•t tor fUll•lllllrl ln•ttu·anct>, for 
..._,.lw.tkt~nlt"flt upun coruplylmc wllb certain pt"t."M"rlh(ld h•rm, or r,,, ttnrrrud~r ,·a!ut'? 
If tht. hu 1 .... -..n dom•, u n'1Ch,try l\i,t or all !jUCh polldf:!f ,~ n.'t1Ult'\.-d. 
An1wtr. So. 
\t; hat •rnou11t of !tlo1•k1t a.orl uthrt IK"'l'UtltlN lit drph!llh-d In \'arloU!Oi .,.tltl••'l-artd roun• 
trl♦-.undu tlu, Lll•11 tbn, .. ,r. for th1• prutt-.·tloll Mall tbu pvll,·r hulth ri, ur the com-
pany. and whf'N" hav~ .. u..i, di•p,nlh h1.._.n n111d1•? 
An.-w1.•r. toU.131.il with tllt" 11tat~ ut Iowa t,ir the 11n~lt.""tlori or .1111 l-",lklt'J't In r,,N.'eo. 
h &ho lna1Jlot-a or Uw 11..·mupu,111 cundot·ted upon tbt.• niutual, 101:n-<l or !!ttktl1 pro-, 
prlt tuy pla.n?' 
IOWA I.,SUR\:SO'. Ht:PORT. 
\ri-.wl"r. \ll,111 
\\ ha.t PM\JIO>rl Ion Of tM 11r0Hh ot llw n•mpany IDIIY h,~ paid lo .. , .. •Ltaolll'• r- tor u~ 
nt ,...,..1 or ;:uarnnl) 1211!talt 
\n-.•tr. lutt'n .. 1 <·arn,:id on ~PII 11 at◄rk an(l •1111r1rntN.'I. 
Hut· .. your ,·,11,11h.1nr ,.,~m, uuy r~•lldt·-. In whkh llll' tonthm 11rh1rl11lo 1-c to l..14• 
klll)lh·ll In uu1kh111 dh·ld\•1111" t11t•N.-'On1' 
.\11 .. •t•r \"t':!I, 
~umhc•t811d1111,mm1ot 1•nlklt-,on 1l1t llv,•-.ofdtl,n1 .. ur lo1'1J\ 
In fot1•1· f'lt·•••·mh•·r 31 ol Ort•\'luu,j _\ t•ur • •• • 
'.\umlwr 1t1ul 1n1tuout hf pol1d1,. 1111 tbt lh1 "of ~llltt•n'" uf It••• 
1 ... a.-d ◄lurl11• thfl)t"!\1' 
]l\.OfhlC'l n~~:,,1..•, 111111 11:11:111111 wl;kh lu,'\" t'N1">4-CI 111 1111 In. fu1'.,~1 
d11rl11J1; th,· ;· .. 1t, • • 
~uml11.r, ,\muunt 
tG1 1.1\&l:!.M 
t,;r.:1 • 1n~.oo 
T\.1taji n11• lit•r and arnot.rnt uf p,tkle. hl loJh"t'I 111 ltt,r11 ---
(l.-c;,,,inl•·r-11.1-"'H • • !.,a .&(17.Y,. , .,1 
AlOOl\111 <•f I••_, i,nd d"lll1•un 1••llr.lHl11 lu~• luf",ttr,-d d,1r• 
l1111lit•)1ttt 'lJ ::,,1)13. 01 
Tt•l,11.. s, f ~~1a.1,. 
.Amount or ~ and dwla.-<111 o,1lkh-. In J4,w;1, paid •lurlfic th1.'I 
,-..._r. , • 11 ~1'111.1" 
\\ hat a11K1Utll 1,f pr..•n1h11u• W,Pi l'l1lh-c11-.I or -.~·11r,_.,f 111 f11w11durtngtht y1 ar in ea"'h 
and noU·1t or- t•t,.,llu. ~-111mu1 11ny 1h•cl111·1hrn tw lo-v,1-,, dhil11•n11-.. cum1111, .. to11-.., or 
Ubt r1"\P,•ll'I"!,~ 
\1~•'-'r. \ 'llo,h .z: • .!\, .. 44~ 11otlf-. OI' en dtb .;t;.\,t:lr'l.M; k-1:rtl'I. lJ:}) Q.Clt 
AXXUAL 1-;TATK\IENT 
For tht )'rartndir,J: IJ.t«ml~r ,11, 1891, ul tbt con,liu'oo ol tM 
!OW.\ LIFE INhUHA,,c E C o)IP.\:-.Y, 
Orii .. ,lt, d ,;uuh·t 1l1f' hawtt 4,f tin, ,.tah• of lotr:1, 1JU1d• to thl" \udlt.or or ~t•t.•. uf lb6 
.. t6h· of lo•L puNU t to the b•• of ulcl • ... h 
,..,,ridmt. (\ F .. 'IAlllL 
(lnroq1untt1·d Ui•toht·r J(l, 1"'31. f'omllH"lll"t•d h1uJlt1f',.,. "i11,·111,b1·r I, 1~1 1 
l'rlnrlpe.l toftl•••\ "ihUX f'U7, Iowa.. 
CAl'ITAL 5TOCII< 
Arnonnl <•f C'1iplt11.l 1oto1.~k p,tld till In t-a,.h ?l,000 
A11111ttlll ,,ff' ,a,11•1 •"h•rrllN•fl, buL un11:1hl • ~.ooo 
.\1uuu1t of n1 tor I• d&'t"r UM·ta llo .. "t•Jlll~-, :Jl-.tof pn:-.,11,u• 1•-ar t tli\.9-.6.~ 
fn('f'11t.kofcapUal durlnl' Ii+• •• • ».«.rilO 
Ext4nikda1... t 'UI.~ 
1;1,;0()»E UUHl1'ti \ r. . u, IM. 
Cash ri-c"PIV1·d for pr,·mhHIIIIUII 1u•• pnlld; L wltl,out 
dtoildl"tlOD• for 1•ommU.l•JJIII ••r ◄,lh1·r •J.p,t•r,-.e-:,, f -:r..s:U.Sl 
C...hn-nolYNI for n•11f',,raJ IJN 1t1IUn:1::!1., wlthoat d◄-du 
I.kw• forC't>mtnl•1olo11!1, Of'Olh• t <:'tp!t JI.el 'i~I! 
!OW.\ JNst:RANC}'. REPOHT. 
t'r,·mlurn 111,t,.,., }Olin-. or llt-n• 1111,wn In pa.r1 1-••J• 
nwr,t for 1,n mlubl'I 11n new polld,..,. •• • .. • I.It.) 11 
l'n:mtum aolN- l••M or 1.~·N ta'k• n ln i,art P.Y• 
ml'nl f,,r r, llt>lli'III 11n :ulom,. 7.!10.lll 
I rum dlvlth·lldl 11pµlh-tl to pi1y runnh1J1 lJN'• 
mluh ~, , , • , • ., ,.. ••• ••• , •• . N11111•. 
l-'t60I dh d• uch app1!1-.:I to pur,·hJ1.at· Pf't<l•UP ad111· 
Uorn,•nd 11nnulllft '•:,oto,, 
rron:i 11a.rN"11d1 r ,._.,m,. •JJPlh-d v, p ,, runntns: _,,,... ... 
1nlum11 • , . ... .. ••• ••• .. So11c-. 
1 'r,,ro ,u1rn•11(h•r v,~1111·1"1 lllilllh,-<I 10 a,ul'l•hasc l)lll~l•LIP 
1n.un1n1•t• ,u,d 11111,ull!t.... • • s .. ,,, •• 
t on11 d.:rallon fur a111111llk~ olht r tt,.ia 11,111a~ 
lnsu'11m nt -po11rt.-a. •• ••• ' 111 
Tnt11I . . . . .. • ... -1 Hi1,v.:i.J! 
Jkduc·t 1111u,u11t of 11rt 111t111ll1'1)uld l-04tllwrt..•ompn111t·s 
for n lrnu1ranc-,•, 1111 vulld, In thl" ('(1111p11,y, 
n~• bu'.lllnf'IN. t . ; rrue"'• -. I r.1.tA 
Tptal pr, mhno h,rnm.-. ••• • · • •••• 
c. "h n'<'t'lu•d fut 11111 1"11'11 upon u1o11r1,r11gP loa11,., , ••••• , . ••·•• 
t'u»h ri~•hid for l11t4•n 'It QII lx111d11 own4,•d, 1utd dlvldend•on 
atoell . . , . • ... . • '"'".., 
(~bN'C .-rdf1.rlntf'n,.toopN1otum~ ... 1, •n.,,rU .. n• .. 
(.'laah ffffiv""' for tn1 .. rrst ,,,, ◄1lh~r d•tlladu,· t),◄ · 'IDJ>6flf, 
t.--.b ft<' hcdn.• dlaeot111l on t'laim• p.-td Sn 11.(lvah,..•'· ~ 111,1·. 
<1&8h n <:• h,,l , .. r r1<11hl fur- \ltt' ur romp,rny'"i 11ropi•My, lru•lud-
lng. for r,,,rl')l,JIIIIY'~OWIJ 41'1"C'Upanry. , • ,mu-. 
es.ab l\'ed for J.11"1 ftlfl on ..al" uf ,.,,nd., or •to• .,,. f 
rNI •tak'I. t a All oibt-t, t . . '\u.ii• 
JA'd.Jtt>r&UII 1-. otb-,r tli11n pn~lunn1 n-eth, .. I '"-'m otbt·r~c1-
p:uih"5 tor ... 1111,1111: Ht re-lnJt,urlnJ( their rh1k~ ••• ..~Ollf•, 
Fn,m dlvlol, 11da a1ul aurn•ndt-r vw.lu1~ on r,•-h1•Ut11.nr~-. .• ~ona. 
J"rcmlum uot.H.. lolt.011 ur Jirn'f. n•t.oNKI b1 n•YJval ot poll• 
•• •.•• '•IDCI. 
• •..• ,one. 
(le!i •• 
llOD4Y bonu•1.:I 
t'roro •II ,,tlttrtc,u~11. 
Tut.ul looo11 1 
Olah lliilrl ford, ■th cl,.hna, l11el11clh11; rev{'nlormr-J 
1111ldhl,,1,,. •• • . ••• ... .. ! 3'1,i11U.":-9 
l'rnnlum nutt":t,. loaWi or Ut:l~ u~-4 In pa.fml!'Jll of 
tb•t1ame ,1on.-
Oub paid fur mat11N'd ttndowmeut• .rnd add ' ,. 
tht'N'«I,, •• •• •• • , I-U.'1il.66 
l'n ml urn 1iu11',-., ll)lm'I 1,1 lh.•n~ U111"d In pa11u,·nt of 
~HI • '\.,llt' 
(:uh pii,14' tor Arna f•lllDI' du<t d1ulnj: lbt' J• ,,·un 
ln~t.a I n1. PQl.lctrs. ... • '\' """ 
'tutAI. , •• , , • .... • ! :...¥10 H 
i)('du1·1 11111,uut r,•,·••lv,•d from otlu•r l'Ompu1ti·• for 
l11q1 • uir ,·bhc.a 011 wlkh!'!o c,f thhs Nrnpany rt· 
lrmun-d. ct ""hl('b t h t , &Qata.ltt.l ud9•-
mc.-■t.. ,,ne, __ _ 
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Cash paid to annuhaDts ................................... , .Xmu.•. 
~mlum UOl('S. loan~ 01' lll•rtij ll:,l'<l tn l)lll'('lH~b>t.' ot ~Utrtrntll''roc) 
DOllcles., $ ..... : ,•old('(l by lapse. $8a2.U, .................... . 
Pr'('wlum noh.'S. loo.mi or lt~ns m;ed In pnynrnul or dividend.., 10 
potlcyahold\'rs .•••..•.•.•.•. . , ...•••.• , .•.•. , ••• , ••. _, •. , Xt>nt•. 
Cash d!,·tdonO!\ 1>3td JK)llcy.botdol'b,., ....................... :,.;om•. 
Casb dlvtdl'nd!J apJ)llt'tl LO l)ttY runnlni;i: pr,,•mlums ..•.•..•. Ntnw. 
CIISh dl,·ldt'ud...~ 11.ppllt-d W pnrcluh;~ IKl.ld-up 1tddltl0111 au<l 
unnultl('S .................................. , ............. ~one. 
Surrendor vnlu~ 1>=Llrl In c-11sh ............................. , .. , . _ .. 
Surtendor v11.luesupplh.-d lOP.tY ronulng prt\1Uh11n.:1. •••• Nora•. 
Sttrr('!ldcr ,•1\lUc8 up1>IIOO l.<1 11ureba.!U p.lfd•ut) 111i,:un11)l'O and 
annulll1.•s ............................................... Nono. 
(Tot.1111>ald pollcy-hold,,r-,, !'i'~~.(l.\}. 
Clt.11h 11ahl stoekboldc~ (l,)r lnh'ru,;t or dlvld,•nd11 ....... . .. ~one. 
Ca~h pald for C'Qmmhi.">IOu!i:it.JHl bQnui;l•ll l-0 flJC•'Ol" (lt\5"i(..'\llllhll:.• 
aton on re-lnsurao<.'U): new l,l•llklc$, :fn.,2.~:!-1; ro1u,;w"li1-, 
~~.9t\ ............................... . ............ . ...... . 
Cub patd for- i1-alur1,,, uoU allowunc'-•,; 10 tnh nu1(v~ nnd Att1•nt11. 
Cnsb paid for nu.-<llc1ll u.xumlnord' tt•1Ji:,., il,W.'J.OJ: l11sl)l"t"tlon of 
risks.. I .. .. .... .. • .. •. .... ..... . . .. . .. . ...... , ......... .. 
Cuh 'PP.td for :mltlrh"i and 1'11 <11 ht.!r OOD)JK'113lU foo of offlcl.'r,i 
1111!.1 olhur bom1• ,,ftkt.• eru1>loyt•'i., . • . • . . . . • . , •....•...•.•. 
Cnsb paid tor tine~ un 1aow J>N.'Lnluml!I, und on rt'l1N~•n1~ ....... , 
Cu~h pnld for tax..-311n ~l•r,·1.'$. none: on lnn~l111t1n1s. ..• Xo1w. 
Cush p&ld for ln!JUM'lllC't• dt•part Ulcnt. feeii, bod thct•nts' Jtceoscs, 
$3Sf.70: a1unlelpal llcom.t•i, $... .. .................. . .......... . 
Ca:itll pa.td ror runt, Including fl.00!.CW cc,rupnny't; UCCU))KOC.-y. 
)O:,S $ .• ·• .. r'\.-COhl.-d uodcr- ~ub-h.•1,!h.L... . •• • ........... .. 
Cll!jh p.ald for Con.nuutlnlf 4.,-omrulsslon~... . .••.••.••.••.• Xont•. 
Cuih p.'\ld tor furohuro. fl~tun.•i,. an~I 11.arc., for bor.no i.ud 
&J[ency oRlet.'$ . ................... . ........ , . . ... . • .• , 
Cash paid rorudvt•rllatni:, ~.1~,M; prlnth11.f. $8.,"IIIO ,116 .•.• . • , .•• 
Cush paid tor re.al 1.•~Lat.«!I ~'ICpt•ns\::) utbtJr thru1 w,w.,. $ . .... ; ror 
1e,iu.l tlxpeni;es. fl,5.."0.~ •.••• , •..•••..•••.....•.••.•.••• , • . . . , 
Cash J)IIJd tor the fu1Jowh11r lttma&, \~l.l: l'roHt. and los::,;. $:20.G.\; 
pnimlum on loans. $.Ul.50: tt•lt.'pbono a11<l 6n~ lnlourancf.', 
r.o.oo: mli.cellara>ous UXJ)OD5«-S.il,0&8.JO: OXJ>Cnllh and col-
lectJorus. r.tM.U: l(>legrarus, expres, and ~lllltl\ .$'.l'Jj,93: 
.total ml!;C;t:llum .. -ou..• c,,:peuae15 ................................ . 
Tot.al dlsbuMH.iroenu .•.•.•.••••.•.••••••.••• , ........... . 












A38t:T!I .u 1'Eft L&OOrm, ACOOV:O."n. 
1,(>='H\8 on monn1u1 {drat liens) on rcul c11itarn •••• , .. J 119.~.;o, 
.L<.ns 8("CUred by plt.-dge of bond.s, stock or othur ruarkotablo 
collawrat. .................... , .. , ., .......................... . 
L01u15 mu.de In Cl:f.Sb W polk.Y•boldol"!I On this comJ)llny·a pull-
Cl6$ astlgru'(l 111 collnu,.r-"I ..................................... , 
Prumluro nol4:.5, 101lnit or IIODi on t)OJfCll,.. In force, of wbtch 
s1,a.!i was rec~lve,d durlug tbo year ......................... . 
COllt vsluoof bc)ndA and 1-11.0C!u owned. excluding &Ct!ruod ln\<lr• 
C!ttat-tlmo vt purcb~u ...................................... . 
C~b Jn company"s ofttc:o ••.•.• , . . .. . •. •• . • • . .. .. .• , , .......... . 
Cub dupo11lu.-.d tn banlcs ........................................ . 
Blllil rt..ic~lv&ble ..................... , .............................. . 
Al{cnu' ledger balance,s:. ot which J .•..•• was advn11cod during 
tbt1 Y~t.r •. , .•. .••••.•.......•.•.•.••.•.•..•......••...•••..•••.•• 
Tax C\•nl8cl.tc& on mort.~ege loau.is......... . . . . .. . . . • .. ••••• 
Oulhil~hll securllle& cont.nu,"b vrovldlog for tho 1>aYml·nt of 
comm~lont held a~86curlt.-y ............................... . . 
Commut.cd commission &e..:ouut ................................... . 












1:8.11:.>7.IO , .. ..,~ 
,,, 
• u ,,u1.8d -
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o·utr.n Assrrs. 
I nteN"SI due-. S .•••. : 1rnd necrU('(i • .91,b82.81 on mort;(U.f:~... I 1.E-~?.B3 
I ntoN.'IIJt dul', $, ••••• ; and accruOO. i ..... on bonds ond M«-~. 4lr. fl 
lntl'l'l-at. du~,$ ..... ; fl.nd ucc:ru~I. a: .... , on J>N•mluru uott&, 
Jo,,ni. or llt!r'l.8, .• ,....... •• .• • •• •• ••• • . . . . . • . • . •. • . .. • . • . . . • . . • . . 5C3.58 
Tomi l'nrrlNJ out..... . . ............. . 
lilnrl.;et \'lllU('IO( bonds aud r;tock~ 0\'UI" (.'OM........ •• .. .... . . ....... Xont'. 
J>uo from uth\~r CQmpaul<"I tor 10~~1' or claims on pollcll'lt of t.hls comi>-iny 
11·-IU!iUred .... , .. .... .... .. •• .. ............................ , ...•.• Nonl'. 
~tsw Renewal~. 
Ooshie,s. 
o"'-, pn•miutn• <lu1" trntl unreportt"tl on po\!ell>S tn 
ton"'1• 1N."'·1.•mt.H"r- :11. 1tiu.... . ... . .. ... . . • . .... • . ... , ao.,i,..:.~ a @.ui:us 
Gr'l.lN d1·Cl·rt'Pd pn•mlu.m,, Oil 1>0ltctc,, In fOtefl l)(,,-cuW• 
hN .al. JM>,& • • • .. .. . .. .. • •• .... J.W..,81 JS.~.61 
Tolflls ..... .... ........... . ....... f 33.U.lll I ~'7'1HlfJ 
llt"dUC't luBdln,1e 3'.) l)flr- Ct•nl oo "tu.-.w" nnd 6 J)('r ct»l • 
Qll "tl'Ut'Wlll!J"., ............................. . .... ~ ~ 
s.-.. 1thlODOt. or uncOlll..'CU•d lllld dNl'rr\"<l 
vr~nilutt1li . . .. .. .. . ... . . •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .! 23.W.lf i z.,$1.116 
Furnltun•. l'htun.-~ l\nd saf~ t,.Dl:S.20: comwut~-d commls:tlons. 1 ........ : 
JU()i,(trl1•ll1!ol,$ •• .,., • •• ,.., . ., ""••• • •••--•••,..,•••"• •••••••oo•••"•• 
'l'ut11l 1L-.-n•t.,;. 11.s per the books or tlJ(!,company. 
l'U':)hl SOT .AD.,.11T20. 
C'uu1111uti d f'tln1UJIJ.~l0ll) •• , • • .•.•• .•.. • .•. ••.•••..•. 
Alll'.t ut~· bulanr£•s , ............................... , .......... . 
Blllart."t't•h·abh• ................................... , ..... , .•• 
Totul. .....••... 
4,GIS.20 
., .... <3 
24.:tllJ 1% 
$..9'.b:\37 
Total DM••h, lt•-.s 1t('mit not. admit.led ..•..•. ,. ................... . 
LJ/llllL1TIES. 
!\et, pl"l."$0111. Vll)Ut• uf &11 t.h11oul'1t.lU1dlng pol!i·l('j In !Ort't.>On the 
lht d&a.y or l'h'f'Nrtl'M'r, IHIH. cumvuwd ni.'(;-.)rdhn: to t bu u.ctu-
u..rlt"' l&hl1.•t>f mor(itllty. with t P'-'r Ct•nt lnu•n·~l . ............ i, l~.76'.0"J 
:O-p,1~lal ~rVti t.•o-sl of It-rm ln¥Untn{'I).. •. .• .. •...•• ••• •••• itUlf.S7 
lltlliur, 11~1 \':\fUu uf rhk-. of thl, eompany. n.•-ln,mn,d tu otbt-r 
1MJJ,·cntt·o1op11ntt•"'··• •• ...... .. .......... ,, .:-.on&. 
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~l't t'O•lll.sUl'lrnCt· re-.ern~.. , .... .... ................ 1'19:,li0.45 
Clalm .. fnrrh•aih lm,.,.,·~du•.•nnd unp;\ld,,., .. ,, ,.,,,, ... , ............. Nono. 
C'lalw• for mat.uf't'd 4>11dowurn11ts du1..• nnd ur1patd ...... , ...... , ...•... , Non(' • 
UIJ11.lu111 ror d1·u.th'Ju,'l""'~ and tuatun.-d tmdowment.:f In proc~i;it or •dJustroent, 
or 11dJu1111u•d aud 1101 dut.! • . .. •• • . • .. ••• . . ....... , . ........... . ...... , • . • •. •• 6,4!50.00 
Olalm• for d,•11.Lb loht•s 1,11d other poller ch~lms, n.•.,f-.t.00 by tho corupany 
... . • ..... ... . ............ Nono. 
Arnuu11t!i unpaid un )t\j:N,1-d pollcl('l-.aW(lhl11~J)reJtt.011t~\llt>11,!'0Ut'Nllder Vllluos) 8.831,.156 
Amouut of uny other llabtllty of thv compauy, viz: Pn.!mlum:, !>Rid In 
ud,·u.111'(•,N.1:l.lf. .. •. • . • •• • •••• , •• , . .. .. . . . . • . • .. • . •• • . • . •. . • . •• . . • . .. .. .. S.321.14. 
l..11'bllttlt'j on Poll'"Y•boldL•r-'~occount ..........•...•...•.•.•.•....•• I 108.673.l!II 
Grua1111ut11l1H 011 pollcy-holdor,'-. ll~"COUUI ••••••••••• , ••• , •••••••••.•••• , •• •• •• •• ~
Tut.al lln.bllhloii.... .... .• , ...... , ....................... f fi,,l►.:t.10 
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1•Rt:.VICW t-<>r• A00C)U,-T. 
Pn•n,l1,1m lll•l('!oi. h••m~ or lh-n-. on hsncl lh,.~•t·t'nl>Pr 11 of pre,·lou1 
y,,ar-. · ••• , •••••••• , . , ·•••·• .... . , •. • ... S lt.117.0t 
PN.-mlum 110h'S. lon1, .. Or 11,•n, n.~·~·h·l·d durJnir tin )'l'IU' (Ill n('W 
polh,•h·....., I , . ; on old :pollrlt·,. ! ... ...... ,. ... . .... l3.1M.t7 
T,1t..al. ••• • , .. , . ... . • •• • • • . . . .. , • • •• • • . .. f !!5.41-iJ.31 
0.·du~~tton~durhi,r lhl yN1r ll.., f11llow'°': 
~,ruou,u or UOh•-., lr•illl'i nr llt.•n!I ,,,ld1•d lay hq,~. , . ,. &,J2 I,\ 
.\mo\lll( or uott.., lo1rn .. or lh,:t,.., i1-.1,J tn v,i1yn11 nl ot dl,·ld1·11d~ 
t•)l)olh'Y•hold1•,-..,; • . • .. • ••• ,. , • ., • • ~or1t•. 
An10tUlt of nott·,, lo•1h or llt•n'i N"lll-t'lll\.'d liy ruli1't•r ln 1•11,h 10.<llft..KS 
Tutal n.-duc·1ion ,,r JlN:mlum nuu· ..,,e,roont 
E-XHI "'T or PQ1.1t1d 
Th,, tolh,~•lr1.: 11 a corn-ct ..,Ult R1('llt nf tlu.• nqmh·r anc1 ,rn,ount ot pollrl(-.., ln,•lud-
lr1J i.ddltkm,. In for-ct· at 1111• l·hd of llu.• pn ,·lou-i y,'11r, and uf lb, polkl""" lu.nl-d, 
h•\·l..-,'<11 or h1cn·uM..•<l and of thoiu,• whlrb h"-,·•· «·1 ""''--<I tv IN" In fotcf', duttl'II' Lhf' Yf'•r, 
11.od iif lh•• In fo"'-"t' •• lht· t•IUI of the )'\•i,r: 
Pulkl•~ and 11ddl11on,.1u 










! i ! • Ii ,,. < ,. < iµ_ 
l~I IT'"l.~.V.- U11'1 2.C.T~l.'8111.-.ef. pn-\'kH.l• yN.r ...•..•• I.It$ .. bl~.11& 87 
~~• poll<"IN,111,-.uNI .••••• DI -.,._ •1 1&4-. ,.... !.ffl .• l, .. a.-.!'tf.1./tt lO 
Old polklt.,. n•vln,cl .. . . . 4-1 f'l.flOO. : I.Mt.~ Hj to,Q ll 160,.lllll.fl 
())cl poll,•!- hu•n'IIM-<L., , •• • •••• _. ,,... -• • -- .. . , ..• . ••-·• , . . . , __ I 
Addl1iur1t$ t,7 dh"ldt•ndio.. -..."J 6,!W).I.W , •1 · · · · · -· --1- • - - • • - · • •• ... ' •• '· • 
lly ,•blUIKt'. . .. . .. , .. -• ~ 'ilt.,Mn. , , ,, . __ , _. _ , , .. . ....... ·•• J,M ":J•.OQ(l.00 
To4•1•,. •••.•... 1,-:11a1ao:-9«1~ t:w
1
~..:..,-uiauc.-~--.:U 
Dt-du,·t polt('l("II cc.·•ltt'<I I ' .J ' u1ht,ln fon't•: 
By nplry ... • .. .. •• • 11• 1.au,. eu 1.61.R.MOO 87 de•th.. .• •t lt.l!00.~00. • . . • . •• . t t IA. JI I ,,_,_ 
IIY ••rn.ndH .• • 116,(U).OO J l.t o.r. •1 -- 110 ..... .
8y l■pa,e. .. ... • 4J6i: Ni.to.•.eo "J M.r.- "'I· I. .. • •u";t ... t B,1 rh■nl't' • . I 1,,_,, 11_!!1 711,41 ,Mt flfl,.._tl 
Not talu n •• • ••• • II U.M 't UfG LO --=r- Jtu.r. ••• lN.liS..tO 
ToMI u-rmlnatNI '1l•;f -00) 00 -tAII 111,1117 •Jl.7!'1 2.BGl.411,\ 1-•lta.• . ...._· Net numhc-r. And L J amounts In foN"t~ at 
tbt-1.•ndofrheyNr .• 1 .... e.111.1"'0 --• t•.M";....!,3::iif a.a-.• 1r.-.m.-.~ 
IIIACEl,1.A.9()'01 qt"UTIOJIA. 
t'pon what table of mortallty and ratt• of lntC"n•t. w .. re U1t" nt t pf'l'lrulam• of tbe 
rompan1 c••.-mpuk'dl' 
A.n•._...r. ..\('tuarlt•a.. with , pn ('t't1l lnt.-r<~t. 
Wbat loadln1 fur 1na.,..tn or N:p,1 IIM."111 1,., ca•t upnn th!!' nc.-t pn'mlum (alH"d Jn c-om-
patlns Ute ...,rffl In M(•h c·l&M of pollt'lc•11 IMot"(! hy tbf'11•ompauy'I' 
An••er. t,n, kJ a, s--r t"('nt. 
What proportkm of pn-mtnm11 on pollclra t-u,-d t,y lht~ ('un1pa11)' may~ takein In 
notN. or olbrr form of llt•n, on UK, &JU)(f"k 11,? 
An•wer. ~o pn,rl•lon In pollrl~ 
l loN ti.. oompany hvld any pN>mlum obll,atlon 011 an7 pull,·y, h1 l'JIIC'~ of l~ n~t 
,..,ne (u Talaed 111 tbl• -..wmenti_ on ,acb pnlky? 
• 
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An-..-cr. So. 
IJ-u 1rny p,1:,lh:y bt'4.'o "m11rkt"'1 off" or rc-p,,ttNl "not In fON'tl " on the• lbt. day of 
(l(o(>t'nthn. on wbkh any 1.-SCft,I chdw {'fJUld h:,n• lit~•fl ro:,dt•, elth1.:1" for full-p~ld hlaur-
anee. tor n.•1D5>0lh•m('nL upon i·omplytnj( •Ith C"N1.eln ()rt'""'rlht.<d t~tua. or fur 111urr~u-
dc•r ,alu, ... r It tM!5 hH .. I.M:t•u do11t•, 8 ri•1(hlry 11,Lot all "lUl'b pollc lt"'1 l!1 n:...:1uln·d. 
An4"«t.•r. ~o. 
Whal am11uut of toW('k~ a nd ollwr M'Curltlt.,. l111 dPl)Ololte(l In ,••riou!II .1otatN a nd 
c-.. unutt-. unch·I" tht law,.: tlu•N,nf, tor th~ prut('l_'tlon or all tllf' polk'r•hold('r:t of th~ 
t.'OlllJJ,llllf• 1uuJ wht·n, lt:n·e 1>urh cl1•J,N"•,.H11 ht·e11 mad,~? 
An,wt•r. fliO.&OUd. With audltur or :--11,w ur Iowa tor b(•n(:fh, of all polk,19 
l,ol,lt·n. 
h 1h1~ 1,o•lntW uf tlJt COlOJMtoy Cfmduc·h•d upon t11t, w.utual, wlxod, or &trlrtly pro-
pd«·t1uy 11l1tn1 
ft,111w1 r . )11-.:rd • 
\\ ha l vropo,rtlon ot nw 1in1t1u or \111• companr ruay ••• p11.td to,itoc1'holde,-... for D!W' 
ot J"MII or ttUal"Bnty <"av1t11lt 
.\nnn•r. 1•n,t1u uu 1u•tuu1 f'a.i.h ln,-1..,l«--<I, and on n«l!l•p,trtklpallnt bthln(•.,.,. 
l)ii.•• ym~rrnml)ll11y l"l'JUI MOY l)l)llt•k<ir, hi which tlu• lfJntl11~ l)rtnclplc b: lo bl• appllt-.l 
In maid hi( di, ltll ll<l" 1l1t•N .. nl1 
An•l'l1 r \'e._ 
!lliumlK'r aod amount of 1>011c11" ou lh«' th·t•l'I ut •·lllz.N,-. or 1,1w:, 
In rurc• flr(,c,~u1h,n at of Jl1"1•,·l11u" Jt-ar... ... 
Namhfor and amount uf 1»oJtd, "'"1 I ho 11, ,~ ot dtlu·n<t of Juw" 
...,_ut-d durtns tbt y1"hr -• . 
T-o&AI. -• • • 
IJ(:offU("l. bllmbcr uJHI &UtfJUnl whkh h.,n r,a~•d to h,1 In for,~" 
du.rtn• 1111~ Y• a1 
Tut •I nurullll•r and amount of pnllelt·., In fon.•t· l.11 low• 
J)ie,c-.m11Crll, 1ltfM .... ............... • .. . .. ... .. 
Amount nf lteaN and dahn• cm pohd,·• In Iowa onp•lc:l O..,,,:c01-
~rll ot prt-,·lou• 7N1r. . • . • . . -.. ,, . 
Amount of io...,,. and l'lalm• on pr1lld1 .. 1u low1t. lnrum-d durliuc 
._ .... yC'tlr.... ,. ...... . ............. . 
To&.al •. . .. • 
Amount of lo..-• ,rnd clalm"' 011 polld'°"' In lowu peld do.rlr1g the 
:'iumber. A01ount. 
• &u.•r. 
J.H6 .... t!J.11 
ti • Ja.10000 
,.OGG.OJ 
10 t .l'l..100.00 
7 ar.. . . . . .•..... -- , ................ - . ... -.... -.. . l'i • ..-..'11 
Wb•t amount of prt•mlum- wa111 colh'C."ted or M"f.'Ured In lvwadarlna tbt., ,~,. lu ca.b 
and not .... ur rrNlltt.. without any dt."llu~tlon tor lo•M.."'- dh•ldf-ud"- eon,.mluloo'- or 
otHr P11:p,M111b? 
An,w.-r l'••h. tff.916.11: note. or (·ttdlt""- f •• ,; total,., f,tt,tl&e,. 
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A:-l~'UAL STATEMENT 
For tbcytnr ~nding lkumbtr 91. 189.J., ol tlu cundition of t« 
REGISTER Ltn: A:-1O A:-.XU!'t'Y LIFE IXSURANCE COMPANY, 
o,..11nlr.t'd undM tllt' la.w11 ot the, !--tatc or low~ mad~ to tht' Autltt.or cir tbe t-tat4'1 of 
lowa pur,.uant 10th~ 111.•~o, !lald •t•ie. 
Prc.ridcnt. ll. L. :'-1,uu,g. nu .. Prt#lf•lfNl, .TOn?li D. HROCKXA;sa, 
:,:,.,..n,,1r11• r. w. Mc,1 ... :st·, 
(fncorporat<'d April 17, 1W. CommN1rM bu-.lneu April !'l,, 188t.J 
Principal otBciL'. Da\·toport, Iowa. 
C.4PITAL !'>TOCK, 
Amt'>unt of ea.pllal &lOl'k paid up lo <"Uh )tutua l. 
Amoont or capital SOll!k·rlb«'. but onpald ••. \lutaal 
Amount of nN-or INl.-1•r KSM-1' llt•'t•mht'r ah.t of tbei pn•vh,u.11 
yfoar ... .. .. . .... _,, .• •-••••-•••· •• 
£xt4.'ndt'd at •. .. ...•..•••... 
J:,,,,C(>)lfl: DI'RI~(; THP. 'l.UR J~$t 
Ca.b N'Ct•tvfd for pttmlun Ii on Dl'" pollC'lf'~ wlU1• 
out deductions tor oummtii. .. 100• or c,Ua•r t-,pt-n 
-··············· ........................... .. 
Cub rott•i\'(>d tor N!n~,ral pn•mtum', without 
dNlnctlon tor wmmlglon!I or other f-Xpea .... -... •• 6,A:4-N 
PNmlum notes. loans or llen", takt-n In p,,rt 'PAY· 
men\. for pr,:,mlum1 on new P,>ltch-. .•.•••. , . ... . , • 3',! ~ 
• r.ttml,ng\.nnt4'f .lQ.'\A4...n .. ,llott:lf .. t.:1,.1<.ott"· ,Ir ~~ ti&').., 
ment. for N:JoewaJ premium• •• . . ••• . . ••• . . ••• ~\.~ 
From d1Yld('n(Ui applied to pay running PN:tnlum.111 Oil.II) 
From aurnmder .,.,Juh ap plied to pay runn1o,r pr.• 
m1um.s .................................. _, 90.ot 
Total pn.-mlum Income ....... , ........ . 
Caab received for tnW!,rt,at. upon mc.,"la,t' lo&n!'I .•••.••••••• 
Cuh ~tved for lnl@n.°"t on boodt owned. and dh•ldeods on •t()('k,................... ........... ..... ........ .. .. , .. '.Son&. 
C&th ~l'l'ed for lnten_-st on pN"mlum nt)t-<◄, loan,.or Utan~. 
Ca.b recel•od fo r lnlA)Nl-!Jt on other drl)\Jf due t.be compAony 
...................... ..... . ............ '.Sont-. 
Cub reioolYt"d • dt,a,count on elt.lm1 paid ln adn,ru'('. . :Snn.-. 
Cub l"l"Cehed tor renu tor u-, or t"Ompaay'• pro~rty, 1ochul• 
c .. ~•~;:;r,:::..i•<~::.~::~::;:·~~-;~·k~ ,-... ~::j 
Ntal,f\ .... : all otht>r .•.• ' ........... •· .... '.. • XObt'. 
Ledser uaei.. othtit-lhiLo prtmlnm-. ~lvNI fN>rn 0U1t•r('om• 
~nle. for iusoo1lnr or n.--lnsurln,r tbP.lr rt1k11 ... . •• • . Sone. 
l'rom dh1dend, and 11urrendt_•r va.lu'l'S oo re•taaurao.c-o .. Xon~. 
...., 
• 
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J'n:rolom no1<-.. loaOI or H<'o-. r('»torNI h1 N.il'h·al of poltcl("I 
................ ... , . , ..................... , ... .... :Sone. 
No!'l('Y \,<tr rowed ••• • • • •• • • .. . •. .. .. ... • •• .. .. .. .... :Sone. 
From all otht•r ~UJ'CN .......... .. , .. . ••• ............ :--:one. 
ToCJ~l tocorne ...... .. . ....... , .... .... . . ..... .. ... . •• 
Total ......... , ........ .. . . 
Dl"-ftflfti'Uil£~fl OliRll'l:O TIU! Yt:AU l)l(K, 
cinh paid for deuth clatmi,, lhclud1n,t l't'venloun.r.7 addlt1ontJ 
t'N"mham notN. loans or lt{'llN Ult·d lo payrueot of the um• 
• .. ..... ..... ... . . . ... . . ........ .......... Xooe. 
( .. h pahl tor matured f'ndowmente aud addlll<m~ tl1('reto 
... • • ... ....... • .... ..... ...... Xone. 
l'rt-mlaro m~t◄•• luun1 or lien• u-.ed In payment.of 11.me.~ooe • 
('Mh paifl toraums falllua due during thbyur on tostallmt-nt 
JJCiHel◄·-. .. .. . • • .. .. • .. • • • .. • • • • • ... :S one. 
Total .... ....... .... ... . ....................... .. 
Ociduet :lmuunt. N'<'t-lvt..'<I from othu eompaot~ for lo.~ or 
claim~ Oh poll<'IH of thlt N>mpany rf'•lortured. Of wht,~b 
•.•••• tor malON_-d e.udOWUU.'DU. .......... •· ·· .... ~Q_Ot,. 
ca"h paid 1t1 annaltant~ ... .. ... .... . ........... . ... _.. :r-.ooe. 
l'rf'mliam noh-s. loan• or llen!J ub-00 In purcl1&..'W!Of ~urn;,nd('n.,d 
poll('IH. fH.16; ,·oldNI by la))ie. $ .... ; ,. • ... 
PHmlurn ni~ loans or llt•n• u11eid In paym(ont or dhrld('nd, to 
poJlcy-lioh1i·n....... •.. .. . ... ... .... ... . .. .. .. Xone. 
f'uh dh·ldt•a1I" µaid poll,•Y•hold<•"· . ..... , ......... .. ........ , . 
C:-ut, dl.-ldend• &ppltod to pay running p~QJ.lums.... • ... .. .. 
l asl1 d!Yld1•nd" &J,pllt>d t.o pureha.tfl pa.td-ui, nddltl<ma ~nd 
annultl1" .. , . . .... . .. . ~<inu. 
!-urn nch r ,·alut•• v11td In <"&ah .......... ... . . .............. .. . 
'"uttl'n<h r •a1u1• appllt-d t.o pay running pN•mlu1m~. . ... .. • • 
Futrt'odt'lr, a.Ju.-. a11pllt"Cl 10 pnrt.·but• p11.ld-up ln<turanre aod 
AnnuUJe• • , ... •• , . • • . .... ••• . ... :'lione. 
c•a.ab 11<1!11 at«"l.bold1.-1'11 fur lntNt!l'lt. or dl,•ldf'ond~ .••. , •• ,;\"on~. 
,,.,.h pa!d ftlr cummlll.'llun.a rmd t,onu,N t.o &51:tonU (lt--,;s com• 
mbslon on r..-h1.A11r&nct!). nt•• pt>lkl(.., &.<JW; renewal,. 
$111.M; • • 
l'aah paid to" sa1ar14..'9 aud allo.-1,n.-1•~ to mana1ter"i and a~,eot1 
f'aab paid for mocllcal exarnlnera' ft_~ f ... ; ln!l~tlon of 
rblln1., • ; • , .......... . ..... .. 
CMh paid for Hlarlea and 011,~r com~•n1atton of offlcf'" and 
01hf!r hom" tiftl(',• t-mploy(,s ••••..• ,, . . ,. . . •• 
Cash pa.1i'J ftlr ta1:, .. AA 1ww p"'n;ilum..., f. , i on l"f•1u:wl\l,i 
t ; . . .. .... ........... .... =---on&. 
C:-asb paid fur tax.ea on ~rvN:, t ... ; c,n love.tme-nt11. t . ; 
.!'lone. 
l'a.b pa.td fvr ln•1n-an("t' departm,·n1 ft"'-"• t.nd ll'l:''nh' lkt"n'4-1j. 
I ; 1nunldpal lk('nstt. t .. ; ... .. ... . .. -..... - ., ... 
C'a,h patd for rtn1, lnrludtnc 1-••• compt.ny·a 01~cup.a11ey. r~, 
' n-ceiTed bnd~r IDh•I~ •••. ' .... ' •• ' .•.••.•••. ·•• .••• 
Crash paid t, r ('Ummulloir <'OP1mlMlon14. .. . .... . . • .... ~on~. 
(tih paid for furnhuN\ fhturt.--., and &aft-• for horn(' and 
&Jfl'h<'YOffS~l"a .................. ,., ... , .. .,, . . ...... . ••· ··•• · 
Cl&sh J)&ld tor it1dvt"rtl~lna.168: prh1th1,r, fl4'1.76; ......... -•.....• 
L'&,h l,l&td rur N"al eatau.- ('XJ>E'DM., o,h~r th11.o taxes, t .... : for 
lt-•al t':XJlll'n~ 110 ..•• . .. , . .. .• .. . • . .......... . ... . 
<'uh paid tor th•• follow1nit lt.-imt. viz: potl&l(t'I, HS 60: L,oc,kl 
anfi 11tallnnt ry. t?J.IO; t-:x1·h&aSt\ f:t.KS: a.-,·ru('d tnh•N.""1' 
and <·omrnlHlons on 1,a1dnHi11. fl11.00: at"tuary, fl6; mh1r\!'I• 
la1u-ous,. f1"3.U. ................ . 
Total dl•bu~meota .. 
Balant"~ ........ . 
2,,00.00 
I 2.:,0000 
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ASflCTS AS Jlf!lt t,F.DG X..R AOCOti!'i''fto. 
t.oa.nson n1ortg11,to(8ntllens)on r<'lll t!tl:lllto ............. , ... , 
Ma.mxl secured by plt."<lge ot bonds, stocks. or otht:r market• 
&ble ..:ollnlor~li1 ........... . .............................. l\"ono. 
toa.ns made In cash to Policy-holders on this company·~ J>Ol• 
tel~ ~lgned l\lj co1lat1..•ra.1., ............................ ~ou8. 
t>~mlum not,¢;. loons or lien, on pol1clt-~ ln fOl\!e or which 
l&tW wu r-ec;elvt"d during lht.• ,roar ............ .' •.••.•. 
Oo6t ,·atuo or bonds and &l«'k.!t ownod, e-,ccludlng aecruc,d 
h1lert-.st llt time or JHll'Cht~O •• ,., ••..• , .• ,. , , ., ••• , , •• Noue.. ~::~ ~~:S~~~n::~:~::•·· . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . -. . . . . . .. : .. . . . . 
Bills r«elvable.. .. .. :·: : •. : :::· ::: :: :: ·: :::::::: :· :.::::: .• 
.t\goub' h"f.lger bola.mo!(• ... or whtcb $... Wl.14 ad,·atU!l-d durt~; 
tho y<'ar.. .• . ••• . •. .. . •. .. •.••.••. .. .. ..• , ....... .. 
Tota) ON or kdll(t•r ll~l.J, h-s, (fol)tl-Clntton •. •••• 





lnterc.~t tlne. ~•. and occruetl. ~1.00 on morltJOM'L'S . , . . •..•••••.•••.. 
:-.e~· Ht.•nownls. 
Gron deterred J>N;"mlum!'l 00 1,otk-lL-s Dulllnt'!IM 
lo torce Dt'('eml)\'r 31, ll'I04 • • • .. t 1~.1;1 f 81}1.~f 
O(o.duct 1oR<llng ~ 1)1,!r c,•u1 on """" .. 
and 10-perceot on ··N'n(lwats,"... r,01 r,B,J" 
Ne1 nmoun&. or unculll"Ctl"<I __ _ 
t:U)d defNr<'<l llr'\'RllUtn!!I, I U3.0I I :J:!.S.(2; (•xfrudf.'4 3l 
Furnllure. fl~tu~ t.rnd surl-~ fliJ,'-'i: comwutt-4 cununh,.,,1110, f .••• ; Jud~-
n1C1nts., .... :.. . ........ ......... .. • ••• , ••. • ....... . 
$u1)plh.'.s ................... . ........ . .. 
Total o~ts. U.!i pu tlrn lxloks or the- c.-0011u,ny •• , 
IT!M"' iSOT .\D)IIT'fl:O. 
Judguwnts. t.. ; ruroltun•. ftxtun•~ u.nd 1-af(,.,. •. , ... •••• .. 
Agenu' bnlances. . .. .. . . •. . . .. . .. .. ,. . ••• . • 
8111~ N.'C'-'h•ablo. .• • ...... , ..... ••• .... • .. . .• . •• .• 
E;uppll~", prlntOO mlltt~r. aod i.:tn.1.tonery .....•••••••••••.••• •••• 
Tot-JI .............. . 
Tot.al b!ll•l!h 1~ INffllio not admitted, ••.•••••..•.•• 
t.l.ABILITtE!I, 
~et p!'\.•~·11t \':tlU<' ur all ou1 .. ,:,ndln1l p.,llt•II·" In ror•·\' On llll lbt. 
day or J>t-<:t.•mbt.•r, I"\''· CYmJmH·<l acconllng w 1he \ttonrtt.·s 
6':'3.!;7 •~t ij;'! 
2,-$.~ 
""'"' 
Table of Mort11lll,t. wllh -I JX:rct•nl lntl'l"\•-..1 ... , . . • . .•• $ 7.fl(U.:.s., 
~t:t ~•h1~n.n1-c n·~t<rv,• •.. u., .. ~,,, .•.••.... ......... 
Clalms tord~utb IO!!i'M· .. du"'uod unpaid . ............. . .... . i\oru-. 
Clalm!j for n1ll.tured c-ndowull'nt-. duu and uop1lhl. . . . • .. . :'li1>1w. 
Cl1llm-. fut d1•Alh h1;1.M•~ and mutun·d cmln\\mt•nt" tn pl"Of't.•~-. of 
ndJuo;tmf'nt. or l\dJu-.lod anfl nut dul'...... ....... . ... Sorw. 
Clalm~ fordf'11th loe.._, .. t and otbn policy t'll'llms N.-!ibl4 d hy thlj 
Company ............. . ........... . .. , ......... , .......... '.'.01,e. 
Amount11 due 11ud unpatd on unnul1y clulm!.., •• , •••• , ... 'Son('. 
Total policy clalm!.,. .... _ .. ... .... .. . • .... . •• . r-.0111•. 
Llabllltf~~ on pollcy•holth·r'!i at"l"()UUI •.•••.• '.. ' •••.••• 
Groi,s iurplu• on poltry.boldcr-·a 11.t·oount ...... . ............ .. 
Total llrtbllhlt-11;, .......... . ............................. . ... . 
El!tlmated iurplu'!I- ,1crruL-d on wmlne vr otlll'r 1>0lldt•!;. 
lht.' profit;; upon wblcb U\! t-'tpt,SChtlly rt:'M•rnd tor 
tbat chl"'-'> of Poll<:"1\-'~ ............ ........................ $1:?..'S.H.:r. 
F,5tlrnu.u.id i.urplU"I- aet·ruod on till oth1ir pulltll!.!h......... :!,001.:!J 
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l'RUhU.>e NOT.II: .AOOOUNT. 
PremhllJJ nvtH, Ion.us or llrn~on l,&nrl Ik"Ct'ml><'r rU/oll or prevlou.s 
year ........ , .............................. , ........................ $ 2,!!itU.a.; 
l'rt•u'llum note'i, loons or llcnt N'Ct.'l\"ed durlui,c: tho year on new 
pollcle .... swz.~. on old pol kit' .. , r,",\.H):J.' .•.•.•• •··••· .••••.• ' .•. -~ 
Total ............•........ , ................................ g ::J.::·,g•.!,j• 
]lrductlc,n'i durlng l11e year 11-. r,,1tow21o: 
Amount or notl'-i. Joani; or llen2j, ui,l"d !n 1mym~n1, or IOI~ IJ.nd 
cllllPl!i . •... • ••, • . ... ··• · .. •• , ........ •· ............... .. , ........ i -4-t.50 
A m 4,u11t of not1._-s, loon!lor lh.•n\ U!tt>d In vurcba.MJ or!furrendN•ccl 
pollrH· ......... , ...................... , .......... ......... .. ~one.. 
All\QUnt of 1iolf•Jj, 1031)1, or IINI<;. \"Olflrd, by 1Rl)-...4J •• , •••••••• None. 
Amuuot uf outt1-., loan8orlh•n111 u~"II In p:,y1,mm&.of dl\·tdcndalO 
poltl')' hnldf•r-. ................ . ......... , , .................. !SOU('. 
Amount ur nt:tl~", loan .. or Jh_•u111 rndt'i'nll'd I.Jy mti.ker In CU.!Sb .... ~ 
Toto I f'('tlut·tton or prNnlum 11vtc nccount •••..•.•..•.•.• , P00."1 
Uitlllnn•. notono;.M:bOl l·nd or ye.11r ....................... . 
EXIIUUT or POL1Cn;A. 
Th, follu"·lnr.t LIi t\ c.-orn"('"t ~h,tt•Ql('ntof the numl,cr and 1imou11t of p0Ueh.·'-. lnelud• 
In~ 1uhlll1on-. 111 fort•1• llt tlmf'nd af tlu, l)n.'\"IOUS yt•ar, Bild Of thopolicll'~ l~uNI. N•d\·0(1 
or lucrt ,~..-l,1rnd ot tho-..(' whleb have tl'111tt.-d 10 ~ In foreodurtngtho year.and or tho"'· 
In fnr,.·1 IU \h•l +•ucl or lhL· yoar: 
I 
Z1'1D0W)IJJ:ST A.LL 07H&ll :tOTAL !'o'Ulf· 
w~~L~~lLr.l:.r. POLl(ll it:8. l'"OLICI 1:9. !~~sis:;: 
CLAl!!o11·1CA'fl0f\. I 
.:!:_~ ; ~.- t ~ i i -
~ .. 5 s ~ 1.1 <~ /. - ~ .:: ~ < .,::.._. __ _ 
Poll<"l•,!taud,Hldltlon•IIII I 
~;~;i/,\~ .. r~::~;id 1_1~. 11~'.· ;~1 S,1--.Ui,VI.OO ~ S J,1,000.00 ..... S l'l.'i91~ ;CJ $Y'(l.7'JJ.,.")'I 
~1.-w Jtt,11c'h-~ INIU·d •••.• ~ .. ) ...... W'.M •••.• ···•·•······ •.••• 1.100 .. 'ill a.-,, 4ij,IJ,jti5Ci 
'
7~11i;~~:~~ :;; :;: ~=·~ 1:; 
Tollll Htmlmu .... -<I. J.I !, •3.lk~l.110 ••• • ......... • .......... • , J f -a.,\OOCIOO 
~l•t uumb,•r"I a.ud 
~b~,•~~!~:):~/;.~--~~I :-us $1~."lt~oo ~ :,,.,cro.oo ..... ! o,W>'it-6 m a~.ni.8l 
Ml~C"LI.AS'EOUS QUC!lTJOJ(~. 
t pun •hot 111hlL• of tnort.allty ~UHl Mt.tt.• or lnW«• .. t. '1'cre the net premlums of the> 
,comv,;w1 L'Om1nu1-tn 
~,n,.•••r, .\uu·rh•trn tab\t>: -4 t)l•rt.'t>nt, 
\\ huL J,,udlnll rur mnr,:ln ur ~·xpt·m,t.•~J.. cust. Ql)Oll th~ net pr,·mlum (ui,,O{I lu COW• 
pullu~ tllf• n,-.(•rn•) In ('1lf•b cllh-..or polld~s b~Ul·d l)y lhc co,op:m1? 
An .. •H:r. Flfll·◄•n to 4(1 p,•r C\!111. 
Whla.l pt<,portlon ot p~mtuui.... on pollch.•-. !s!>Ued by Chu company ruuy be tllkcn In 
not<"~. or <>1b1·r form or lfon, Otl tl1~ poltefr,.~ 
1\11-.wt•r. :"\o Ox-NI pro()l>rtlun. 
001.•-. U1t• t"Omp11ny J~ol<l any pr1•mtum obll'tl'tlon on aoy policy, In cxn•~s ot U1e nf!-t 
tC'qt•rn• {n .. Ynlu1.'<1 ht tbb ~tML'wt•11H, ou "IU<.'b policy? 
AP!i~·cr. :-.o. 
!OW.\ t:>,;cn.\:--CE ltEl'ORT. 
1(.-an7 poltt-1 lioMa • • •rlud ,,r•• Qr r.p.,rtc ... t .. no, In f••N'e • on lbfll abt o f l~m-
brr, on •hk'h any h-C-1 t· .. ha NMlllt h:ot l•"l ■ n.a.l,•
0 
rl1t~r fM ti.all•P'ltd l~UND<"e. t r 
Nin:statc-ment ap,1,n ('t)D:1pl1IA• •Ith Nl'\.&!n Pft'«rthfd 1•7m•. or tor •11.rffndu nlad 
1f 1bb, ha.• ,,."l·n d~ a ,....la.lf'J 11•1 ot •II socb p(lllcfn, 1 .. n-qul~. 
\Mwt-t. ,o. 
Wb•t. •mot1Qt. <,f •took" and ottu:•r ~ar111f'a t, dec,,milt,rd Ja Tartoa, dale:s au4 
fOUDtrk-, aDdt•t lb"' I••• 1h, nto(, t.;r th• J,rotn.-i,J.1n ,,fall tbe p,i ll(-7-boldtoNot the 
eGru&,-.1,7, aQ.tl wbt,... ~"'" "u,'b dt p,:•h• l...-n matl,d 
,\n••• r. F.J .. ,t"n tl110u..&nJ ,<1.-111 bundft'IJ dolhu, '-tat('- or lo••· 
J., 111, ba-Sm,a.a vr ti~ rouip.ny f'Ull•fuieted apoo •b• 111.iual.111.hf'd or •trktly 
prvprle\ary ptant 
,\IJISwt-r. ~h111t.al. 
\\ bal Pn.:>pqrlloa oftl1e Pruit. t,( thfl tuc:apa117 fllAT b(, l•ld lo 1totli:hold .... for UIIO 
of rfll1 or 1aar,-M7 C"apltal? 
.\ o••.,.r. ;\<>a,-. 
Ill..,. Jtlbr <'OIDS-,nJ' lua(' any l►tlldN In •M••h tt,L" &otitlr1t, J)tlnclph I• lo ho•1,pllN1; 
ID rm.k.llll' dlrld«ach tbt r,,onl 
:'li1uab--:t •-4 •mo•nt c,f sdlrte. oa Un-, llY.,.6f <'hlttru '" lo•• ~urulier. .\moun1,. 
lnf,.JffOfliriir,mt.irlbtutpnYlolUJNr, ••• • D • 1u.1,::i1 
.'.\amh"1'.bdamoo11,uf polldaoo llM Ul'HOt dtl&Qlhll!! Jowa 
t-11e,d dOriftl' th<" Jt•r ._ ,M,M5,,M 
TOI.all • • • • .... • ••• , a&-: t Jf:.mJil& 
[~qft h\llllbc? •nd amout1l •bkh baTe (T.....-.J 1•> be hit l'C'e 
dairlna tli.n J•r... .. i,i Q,CO.'-J■, 
T,u1 namll(,'r 11ntl amo1u11. or p,dl"I,, la foN."t' Jn lo••---.-
Jll.ftibbl·r 11, liilol. . • m I ttll,~:'Al 
\Dt011ntor~andclalmsoa.poUdNha lo•• •np;11d (}toftm• 
bt-r llat <•f p"""1oll, )'f'ar • ., • . • • , • '•JIit'. 
Amoaat c,f 1o;,....,. •Ad dalm•on i,olldc•ln Iowa IM"urr,.-d dur1nr 
tb('1 f"ar .•• 
Total.. •• ... ... •• • 
Amoa.nt of klan &Dd d■lm1 on Ju)ld('I(, la low■ pati1 ila.rla1 lite 
)"Nr, ....... .. • • , • I ~ 
\\ba& 1unoan1c,f pn-ailam. •&11 rolltttl"dnr....c-utt'd In lmr•4Urtbit the,7-, 111 ca.s.b 
■ad notn ,,r l"N-dJu. w1tbt,ut. anr ded~tJon for,~-. dJYtduid~ wmmlMJon.a. or 
Olber.-.pr,m■i.,s? 
AJat•Pr. Ubh. f:'.U'JM: GOlaurC'r't.'ldh1tl~1Dj totaJ.~IS. 
A:-.").'UAL S'l'ATE~IE~T 
For tk 7t11r ~ndin1 lkttm~r 31, A. D. JSQJ, ot tb~ condlt ioa of tM 
111>\"AI, uxro:-. .\ICTll.\L Ltt"t: l..'iSl RA:.cc CO:JPA:--,·, 
Ornnt.d undc-r UK- I■•• c.-r the !U.Hte or ltl•a.. ,nadt-1 h> tlu-Aadltor or ~t.al-4;, of Ibo 
total# ol foWll, punaau, ld lbe .... ,,, Nld lit.al(', 
PruHtnt., ·••.u~ 0, JACK,90}1 SttNCdrt,. '"IDJl'IIT A. IO!IIEJL 
.Affu.uy. ,\ (, Pu •••· 
Jlncorpont-Nt Ma Kb U. IM. t.\>tn.mence"1 bcufHM lhn:b ''- ~1 
l'rlht'lpal ollNP, (JiN llulnc:s, Juwa. 
C AP?T,41. ~ 
Ohtsaal.) 
AmoGn1ofaf"ln,l~r-a1whfh!-tt'1nbf'r II c,t P"'rlou•.reer I Jr.'.~1T 
l:xl-t-ndt4 at.... ... .. •• • • I ltY:'..Mili J': 
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l'n.·mlum l'loh.•~ lonn"i or lh·o" U't-\.-d ln pun-bl'-"'4• of iturn•ndt.·rt.'U 
polldt.•:,, fJ;f).40: ,·olde-<I hy la1>-.1•, I .. , ; •••••••••.• 
Prt•mlum nott·S. loan-. or llt.·11!1 u~od In IMl)'Wt.•nt of dh1dt.·nd~ to 
poll1-•y-hold1:ni: ....••. , •..••••.•••• , ••••• ,. •.• . . .. "'i1>n ('. 
('8,h dh-ldl·ntl~ l)rald polky•lio ldt.•r:11, .. .... .•• •••• •••• ;-:on('. 
(.'1hh dh·ld,·ndttflppllt>d to pay runnhi,11' prt·mlum,c., .. 
<:'u ... h dh·ldt·nd-. 81)1,llt.-d to J>un-ha:,e pa1d up N.ddltlon,s aud a1mu-
lt1,•~ ••••• , ... . .. •• • .• •••• ••• ••• •• '.\ont• 
~llr-rt•ndn, itlut·" J)lllld In t·a .. h. • , . , . , .• . ••• .. .... 
._..._,.h palil ~t4K"kholdt·N f1)t tntt·n• .. t on dlvld,·od,. .... !\,nu 
\.-..itb p,lhl lot 1•ommt.. .. lntH; t11ld bcmu,._"" to 1111::,•nh (It•~ cotuml~-
• ltm:!i vn ,,._ln'itlnnt·t.•), nt.·w vulkh•.,, fl'\.113..li!: 1'\'lh.•w•b. 
11.~.ftf_ , ....... •• • •• , ......... . 
l",t,.b , .... 1,1 tor -h•rle& •11tl allowunt•t•.., tu 1111tn1,11,c,•rw ai1d "'11•111'-
• .. ,, •• , _.. • • • ,. , .. , . , ~ ".\out• 
l'll!>h 1,nld !11r nu·dlral t·,i.nih,,•r' ,. t,•t•1&,. 11.r.6.':!; h1"' t"·••llu11 of 
rl"l,, ... DJ&.&i•, -- • •• • ••• , ••• 
("a .. b ~l•I for "lllurl,,.,._ Mul all otlwt t'OUIP','ll,..tl,m of Hftli-t·t-. nnd 
oll•t r l1onu- uffh•..,. t'hlJIIO.ft••· ••• .. , , . • • ., 
l'1t,.h JHkl Cor uua-... 1111 nt·• pn•1nlum-. I •• : on n•nt•wnl, • 
, ... , , • .. ... ... . •. '.\111u.: 
ta .. h J'-1.ld for ln)1•• Ill\ n.H rn'!f.p f I l•U hut .. 1, Ill-.. f 
, , ., ,., 0 , ,. •. , Ullt 
Oa.!lh .-1,t t,n- h, .. ura11,·,, ◄h.t.Nitlfut•nt ,..,~ ... 111011 &l'l'IH .. I ·,•11"4 ... 
137.tl(l; muutdp1t.l It,·,,.,, .. ,.., I •• ; , .. ... • ...... 
l'a .. h """'Id t••r ttrH. lnirludlttJC fl,IU.V'J1.·umpat1.)'',,. ◄..•cu1•1w)', ti.,-,; 
t l'\"1.-.·ht~I uuth·r ... uh-It•., __ ,,,. •• •• • , 
c.11 ... h pah.l f1,r <'oruniutlng t·oriuub,\0111, . •• , •• • • • .. , '.\,,i-('!, 
(.t\-.b 1,-ltl for furnhuh•, th;lun.._ u1d •. ,,l._ for huml' Hnd .11, ,wy 
11J'flc·t.:s.. ••• • • . • ,. , 
('.,u,h IWlM tor ttd\-,•rlbh1ic.$(.~-.): µrlntln,r t~JJ.1111 
<. 'a-.1, fWIM fut till follow Inc lh, IJJ~ , 17 : Oftlt"('I , , VI. hM"§, tur.a1 , 
a«·toartal. M.◄O: lMl\o•lhtJC (•'(1,t•UIK'B. t l,tll,ld'f: , ... .,,,:aS(', 1--~; 
tt l'-¥n'q,hln.,t, t"~ le- ltJrlUI 1 \l'4 tl."'4.-. N.11; C.•11• l!on t ,~1, t S. 
tl'il',UliSt, 
Tot.ill dl-,t,ur-.. t ru(•nt!I. •• •• • 
Hal11.11e1• . ........... .. 
1.-a.n• un mottgi1Jt cflnt IJ,,11 .. ) on n-nl t l~le.. I 
1.,uan, IIIN"uh..,c] h)' ptt"fl,n• 11! hurn1s. •tock .. ,,r Mhl"r markeublu 
<·••ll;th·ral"' ••• ••• .. • • '.\ out 
J.Aa.115 nuule tn n, .. b to P,.•ll•·y-holtltnun lhl!ii 1•nll1J*IIY·11 1,olkles 
h . \1rfi1-<I fl"' rnlh,h.•ral. 
l'tt111lu1u 1uil('11,, ln:tn-, ur ll1•11-. on pr,Uch'lt 111 fort,'4', uf 11·hlt'I, 
ttil'il :!:2 •u r,"('t ln~I durh1ic 1111• )t_•.ur, , 
( ()ttl vallJl' of hond!!I and ••••·k.,, owucd. t •,c-ludl11g 1u·.cru< d hH1 r-
e1,t al 1tm~ or pur,,:ha.M,. • .. ·~• .. ... • ... , ...... '.'\0111.~. 
oa .. b lu 1•omJJ11.111·• oftko .. 
t ':i.sh •l-c1,.-.-.1kd In l•nS...._.... .. • '\111111., 
Hlll1t N'("eh <\hk .. .. • .. . ., • . , ,. . • , , , ,0111, 
.\J('lll.!J' ll"'lgt·r b1,lan1·t•, dt ~hl•'h •. •• Wll<t a<1, ·a11~ d dur1,,1 I hi" 
ycar .. ... .... ... ••. ..:\.<,n• . 
Tvlal m·t 11r ledK•~r &■M'I~. h-..dl·J1N."f'.lntlim, ••• 
OTJIEH ,Ul~E'Ttl. 
I ntt-n·i,t duf", f'!lt . .n: amt 11,"'·ru1od, f!.~ 98, 1,n 1noru;:,~,·~.. .. .I 
lot1•r1 liot dut·, 1163.18; arirl u,~~·ru,~. t101.11J,. uo pn.•oilu11a n,,ks, 
lolln•ur lk11•.. ... .. ... • 
llltt·rt-st dot•, 141.IJ : 1tnd 11<.'Cr"Uerl. $ , ••• on l.llht·r IU,-.•·l'!-•• 
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IOWA INSCRANCE Rf'.PORT. 
:S('W 
Bu .. lm_•&'i. 
Gm"• pN'mlum;, du• •nd unn.•J)Ort("I on polll'l(•'I In 
foN't.! lk'(·t·m~·r3I. l"'lila ... ,.... ... .... • •• • ),~al I 
(,rt)II.; dt•ft-rn.-d pr,:mlunnon pol1f'lt·• In furn I~·l·W• 
l.M:r31, l~ ........... •·· 
Tot:tl'I ••• ... .. ... •. .. .. ....... 1 :2'.!Jtl!.:1 I 4 ... 7.37 
Jk•durt Jon.dlnl( 24 1111•r C•·rH, •·,w• and 21 1)1:·1' n·nt on 
•·1tnt•WHLI~ ,., ..... ,, 
Nt•l fiffltJtHlt or um·oll,.,.·k-d ■ncl ddnr, d 
109 
1>n·mlnm• . .. .... •• .. • .. .. • ... • 1;;~ 61 I a,at!(l.01 
f'.,u•ntlt-tl:IU . •• • .. .. • • .. • • • ••• ... ...... ..... ... .• 6..1.?i.G'l' 
1-'urnlture-, fliclurt-,- and '14fr"", fJ ,11,f; M; l'OMD'.IQU.'(I l'1Jmmli. .. 1on~t .•. , : J11dt· J ,2lr..M 
n,l'lllllo t • .... • • ,.. •-.• •••• 00 • .,. ... ••" .... •• " 
T,,tal ,..,~lit ll'I vcr th, loook!f of Lht• <",1mpan)' 
IT£J>f,i; ~OT AlJWITTCI>. 
Judirrn◄•nl"I, t . ; turnltun·. lhtun, and &aft·•• IJ.2n.56 ..... , , I lN- .YJ 
t.lA8JUTlrll. 
~ 1 ,i pn.,.•·llt v11.lu1• or 11II tht• oui.landln,: polld,.., In rn~ on th(' 
ll1'1l day of l>t...:, rnh..r, ,,-, c-umpuu·d ll4'00N.lh1,c to thf' Ac-tu-
~tle9 Tt1lih· uf 'lortallt,r, whh .a J>'·rt·t 111 h1t~N·-.t.11nd Anwr1-
4 "'1'■1,it.• uf ,11,r1. 1.111.)', with•~ t,1.·r 1·t"11t lntt•rt·'>l, .. , _ .. ... t 11" ~..''9 
1-...-Ju,·t 11'-"l valui• 11t rl"lk., 1,f thh1 1"<11ui-,11y, r,•-tu-.ur,-tl In 01h1·r 
:11,0I\I I ll 1·uu1pa.nh.11. ... •••• , , ... ,,., ,, , ..... 
;\1·l n:-h1'IUM1n1·, N•M•r\'I'. 
1 lalw• f1•r ,1nth lu!I'" .. dUt· and uupald • '.'\1r'lt-
1·1111m1 r.,r n1a1ured e11duwmt•1111,t.du1· 1111d \l11i-ld , . '.\rn11 
\'hilm• for di 1111 loiiM'" aud ln.ttun-<I t·ndown)t'nle: 111 p.n11•1_ ... ., cif 
•ll}1J,i.l1b1.•ut, or adjO'l\4.'(l 11,11d nut dot•.. •• • ,,,,. ".\ont 
t hihm• tor th-alh lo•a,1.""' 11,11d oth1·r polk1 datn,..,. h:-.l-.U'(I by tht' 
l'OlllptlO)', ,. • ,... ,. ,.,, . ~VII(', 
,\,n..,,111111 dot and u11p,11\d on llnnu11y rlaln1-. • , '••tit.• 
Pn-!.'<'nt ,·1du" of onp.1ld an,ou11ta 01,1 wi.1un·d ln•tallr.m·ot. pull-
t.:h • Cfllrt• flO.UIVH. • •• ., , •• • ...... •, , I ft. ~~,ii) 
Tot.81 r,,,Ut·y t·l•ltu... ... • .. ... , • .... 
\bmUnl .,f al) unpa1d dtvlc.h·ncl"' ut .. orpl\l"', or 1,th1·r c.h""°·rli,t1un of prc,fll'> 
\oi~:~,•~11r"·:,~~1,11::~~ 1iai,111;;• of·;lw ~:rn;ny, ,·l.:: l'rt·mtum-. paid In 
l,lklllllth·~ on p,1lk)•l1t1ld, No' ni·i•uuht. • 
Oro-11 •ur11luot vn i,,ol\,·y•louldt h' ■,t.,_•,,aol ..... , .. 
Tu1al l111.bllh1u 
1'RtM11'" !\:11Tlt \lC"fll''.'\r, 
l'tt mlurn 1,<•h ... l,Ji:rn" or lit 11 .. 011 luu1cl lkt."4.•mt,.,1 31-.t of 11n-• 
vlous y,oar • • , • ... • • .. • I 
Premium 11m,~ 1 ... 11 .. <•r lh·n• l'N'.t h1otl durl111C 1hc.• )•·•r 1111 nv" 
po kh ._ tt• 13: Ml nlcl pulldCll. ,J.t41'.4:! 
Tutal, , .. 
IINl11, 110111, durloi[ 1•w yut.r a-. fnllo"": 
\mr,un1 nt Ilf•~• loa11~ or lwth u-...-..1 hl ,,ur\'11a..,• c•f ~urr-..•11• 
d~il i-c, lldt·-. .... •• • .. , , .. t r;,i '1l 
\ m011111 of J1t11! • , lu,,,., or lh•n., \t lch d lly ht.p'tt' • ·• • • t:".O.\M 
\m,,u11t of 11~11t""'. 11,aTL>j or H, "" n,-,lt>t: m,d l,y m ,k,·r In c:11 .. ••·•··~ 
Tot •I n-duc•tl,,n ur 1,r, 1olum nc,u• ■,·count. 
Hr,,la11~-e, nou· 1-1"'"'"'" at ,nd u! lht· 1•·•r •• 




r.AuuuT t,t- ro1.1nr.s. 
,-~ f~lo•tnr I• .. t"Oth'<"t •tatf'DM'hl Of·~ ll•bll•o •nd an.uaat ot poUMe.. lodud-
lq addftlom,. la fOf'('('< a, lbco flld ot thti IN°1'' kK1a y,-.r, •nd (J,f tbr pol.,.._ L-u.-4. 
n \·h1·1I nrhwn•rt.•t·tl. 1,nd ut 1h,"°" wblrt1 lu,·1 ,,.._,.,◄I t,1 bo In fon•,, durlh&' lh• 7111,t, 
arwl thoiw, la f•Jf'('eal tbt' ra.,1,,t lbr- )c.-ar; 
.kl.Kt:U.,4•&1lC't Qt 1:!ITIOJI' • • 
tpon •bat t•bl•Eot moruu,, and ri1tc ot h1"""'9t. "01\'I the rat-t pl'l'1111aau ut the 
t'OOlltllll'.\' C"<•lli"Ult-.1 '/ 
A.ns•tt .\C'111U1ea •IMl fOIU peT c.nt..••tTPI Ordla.a.rr U.fr. AIMrl-ea.h •act tiMU' 
and ooe,.b1t per r.111. 
\\ h,H lt11ufln.c f11r m11,..tn or l \P, n._-. ho c:1-..t upo,, tho ""'' pn•ruhun (0111-d In cum .. 
poth,. ,ti.,._..,..,, ... NC'.'b C'la.- of pol~ ba~ by tbe C'QrllJahT1 
Ab-U Nftbtotbtn7-&btNtpl"tC.11L 
\\ lutt 1,roponlou or J.th·t11h1m11 on p11lkk,. LuuNS l,7 tho l'OtoflD,hJ' may be talu·n fn 
~ cir othrr f.,;inn of lb. oa U.. po,Udra? 
., ••• t'r , ..... 
11'11•~ th,- 1't•ffll"IH1' hoM any,,,.. mtum ubllirnHon on any l)olk,- In r:.:c.u of 111• AH 
......,.,..., &as nlu..-d In lhl, •t&h·m.utl.ub •ac-b poUr1' 
A1t1W't"f. \o. 
..... un,r 1,olli•7 l••f•II ··,a,,rJ,.:t'fl ,,,r• 1,r n•PQtl •I .. n,,t lh fotC'l!I" OIi Ille''",., f>.,-.aa-
lwr. Ota •b~h tDJ' lrnt l"lalm C'0111d lia.-• ~, .._..., toltber "~ falJ•Jatd ID .. n.fN'T. f<
1
r 
rdn.tat.....,..t ■p.:,nftJCDpl)-1.q •hb Nnaln p~b(,,d te-na, ur f..w •11rrPndtr "•lcu.·? 
If thl111111• ho 1•n du111\" n~l11tr7 1h11 of all •ll•'h SIOllclt • 1M n~tlilned. 
A1t••~r ,o. 
W-Mt •mount ct •lot'b and (Jllwr ar('arftl•• b d~pi:•lt•'fi la •arkia. • .._, .. •nd 
~oUntrh·, u111h·r lh• ht.w11 llwr..oof. fot 11,e DN)lt't·\lvh of a,J lh1 pollcy-bofd"'n. nt the 
C"ODIJM117, awl •Mn, ba,• •och dtoS,O.!h l•'fti ~&-t 
Alhtrtt". ,.._., hulldhod •1114 l•.-zi:t1•th~ u,011.and t•u t.andf'NI •ad •lu, .. ,no 
4,,ll11r. anfl ... ,r11ty•flYt' •·rnt.._ •Ith 11ate a,.utllor of f,.,wa... 
I• 1bt- t.u•l!K'!ll4 of lheeom1,a.n7 t.".ODda~l,ed as-,a the mata.111. mJ,t"llt or •trk"1.l7 1•,o.. 
Jll'k'Ur,- pbuJ 
An••t-r. Motu•I. 
\\hat &,ropurtlon uf IIM!i prol11c,f tbf' romp.n7 mar br paid IO•tot-kbold•r-.. tor UM 
of ...... 1 w naralltJ' t'apStalJ 
Ah••ll'r, !\ic,n, 
JOWA l~SUHA~l t: ltf:J'OHT. lll 
,,.,... yoar ('Olllpan1 lwueaa7 IJ()UdM ln •bkb lhei'LODtlne :prindpk-,btoOO ■ppl&.d 
In makln1"dh•fdrnd,1MnG11l 
Answ, ,_ Yes. bu1 hOl ll~l"'Hllo114o(I., 
'.'\llr t• raniJ •monnt (!fl.., ►lk-1Nou Um II,.,.._ Of <"!tit n,. nf lu•• 
• Jn t rc-e IJrN:rmt.>r 11 ut pn•Jma.. , .. ,. 
\ llmhrr lllid amoanl uf pollck-• on tbe UTa of c3tb41H ~f lo.-a a~, 
lin.1o1t-d durh .. tbr 1t ar ••• •••· •• •• •• .. __ _ 
l,t,t1att n!::!·, and ~mount 11Mcb ba,~ N11:W,1) 10 be.'! In fvr,,,:o 
l,IU 
darlo,ttit-71 tr • • •· .... •··· ... 
Tot•I nuSAt_., and amourll of poUtlN ln flll'N' In low• 
l1iirt-1u:atx-rll. 11111 ••• , • •·• .... • 
Amvunt ot ~ •nd claim• OIi pulkfr-s la I<>•• UDIM,ldi •~~ 
Ai::::•:: :~==~:::t..;c:,11 1ollc-l1 • h, Iowa lnrurn"tdurtn.c 
lh• 1t"al' ••• "' •••• .... '"' "' 
Amount:~~ •~ti clatn-i• on 1,ulkle,1► In lo•• ~i,J d~;h,~• 11111 , ... , . .. . . ... 
:r.v.w 
"""" \\'bnt amounl nf 1,,ttmlum• "•• c-olh-e1i:-dor a.f<"Ur. ,t ln ''""•darh,athf' ,,...rlut>allb 
and INJW:9 0 , ('rcid!tt. wltlt0ul an, 4, .. 111, llou t,,r J, • .._..,_ dl\·ldc-uJ .. rou,n,llldou.. or 
.. ,i~,:~,n.;1.b, fJO,Ol♦Zi u •IAlt011 ,·,-.dlb, Pl'1.':'9. tOUJ,fQ.,,t,,elO. 
LIFE I 1SURANCE TABLES. 
TABLE :No. I 
Show" tho 1ifc insurance bu8inc.•~ transacted in Iowa during too year JSff-1 .. 
Giving tho rh-1ki- written and terminated d0t·iag the year, tbo Jo:--~~ 
lnt•nt-r(·il, thu lo~'"cs pntd, nnd percent.age of lobSes paid to premium~ 
rcct.iived. 
TABLE :NO. II 
(,in.•-. the t·ondltion of all life compa.nle~ doing bu."inee~ In the ~tate durin~ 
th,• ,p•ar. ,..\h,o the bui,inc-.~ done as .shown by their annual statement!'!. 
TABL}; Xo. III 
ban ~hlbH of the number and amount. of policiel'l i~zmed and tcnninnted 
dnrlng tho ycur 1~!~, ancl tbe mannol' of termination. 
JH 
TABLE 
S bowitig busir~ss c1011r: i 11 l owa in the J'C'Ur 1R9-J.. 
I.OCATIO~ 
,~:~ 
E I" ~ E e . -f "C ~ -
Cj .; °! . !! 
!~ !i j} !1 
1:11111 ••• -: X~!;·1;i.-i;l· : lllltrtfol"d, l'onn ... , ; 1-~ ~ r.~ l-~: 
C,01Jn1..'(th11•\H til' JHH·1,1. ·••· U urlford, t:c.lHU • •• J(',J t '; {11:'s 
Co1111t.'<'t lcut :\lut u a l. llnr tford, runn .•. ,.wi. l.!li 12:>- l.(irt 
t 4 ult.1\llt . .... . ... ll1•S )lo lm-s. I uwn .. !.~':' fMlu ll:U t..'\:t;l 
Eq u1t:1hh•, ••• '\-ow '\'or k, :-i . \ '.. . fi.';'Ur i,i,Q
1 
IWl"i"I Urt 
fl:~~."-~1~~ : .-,~~1.'i"l0:ts'·l::. ·~~ J: :i 1: 
h 1wa Lltl•... •• •• ·-1~tuu:,: _ ·1ty, low_11,.~- b.'1'f .... , '4:t! '.II 
l'\lanh1.Urnn .. . .'.\,•w\or~.,.\ . . I 'all.) 'i~ :i-~ :i::..·, 
;)Ja-.,.ttehuimllS )lutu:tl.. :--1,rJn1.ttleld. Ma..,., •. 11,7 IMJ 46 ~ 
'\h•~MJ)lllhao L.lfo.. . : :~:~,~-~irlhi: . 1 ,,-w \'t~rk. :'I. Y... { i!o2i':t:15J!! 11,~! ... ,:: 
'llchJ.1El'Ln Mutual .• •. IJ,t,trolt, \ll\"11. • . ,. . ttrw- 2:V, 11,.1 ~~, 
\lutuut. , . . . .... . . ••.•• .... '.'\f•• York,:,; , \" •.•• 4.~I ;t..-1; l,:!:-1 'i.81t 
MutulU Ht•ntOI.,. • • ••••..• , •• '.\(!\\llork, '\ . J . . , . :t,<IWII' 311 :111u :!..}23 
.:\atloual •• •• .• .. .. • .... • •. .\1outpt.•lltir, Yt. • . ;.a1' l!'il It~ i,"(. 
~odt1rl1111tl 1.1r., (l'. :- Hrnnc-hJ. .. • .• ~,•w York ,-:\ , Y . ••• . .• . .• 2:1, , _ .• •• = 
~~;'1.b\~~!(:tl) ,1U1",if\t" ·:· .. :·· :: .. . ~r1~.~~k".1ce.=\v?~ ... .-: 1~:rrJ1 1:~u i:f;U8:m 
f'~lflc'lutual. . ,x~~!'td(•ot : ... '. '. .. :.: Mn F'tt.nc l-..eo.Cat. : 4,~ ~~ 5,-,,~ 2~ Pt'nO ,turn••· .. ... ... ... .. f>hlla•h·l1)h ln.. l'a... . ~ t:..t! 113 -~ 
Phu•nh Mulut1I ... . . , ............... Harlford, Co1rn..... :?ll 1;.a' 37 
Provldt•nt l.ifo aud Tru.,t • , ... , l'lllladt•lpbl•, Pa ... . IM ~ ;l·, 
Pt'Q,l(kut!-la,·111,rs Lm.1... . ...... .. .... ~t'"' York.~- Y... . aa, {U rti 
P1'lUl~nllul Im; Co ot Amt1r-Jt'11. . :•1~~~I : Xt.•Wflrk. :\. J. .. . : J.;.lli'iu.~ ?,I~ 
J(,q;;bh.•r Ltto aod Aunulty ........ Oln,•npurt. l,1wa.. . 3..VI a.~
1 
31 
Royi,l l'uloo !-tutu.ti • .,. .. . . Ill',- Molnl'~. Iowa 7U a.lO fo.t D-U 
1'rtL\'l'let~ ... { ~{{~ldCnt: ... ••• ... } l(artford. Conn . { I.~ 1,3f: I,~ ~j! 
rnlon l'4•ntrttl.. <"lncl111rn1t. Ohto. U3 0d ~":'3 
t'nloo '.\tuu11.I, . . . . . • . • .. • ... l'ortlund, ~h•. . . 100 I!'> ~ W 
C'nlti•d ~tnt4;~... .. • .. \:t,w York. Z\. \", U61 ti.Ii .:?'il S,rfJ 
t'al«.-<1 su,tt.•.; rud'l Ute (ladu,;trlt11}.. ~f•w York, 7':. Y. ... 'Utt! HJ,f.17 1,.1'5r. Jll,IW 
wn~hlnglOll.. . . '.\°('~ Yori., 1':. ,·. ., ~~~ ~1~~ --2.:" 
Total.. . . :-.D.!~,M.$} 31 ,.ttloi ·a,<,;.: 
IOWA IXSUR..\XCE REPORT. 115 
Ko. I. 
Compilt d from compn11ies' m wual stateme11h. 
).. 
lltl IOWA 1:-.st:'RA:-.cr. HF.PORT. 
T.\BLE 
Th~ co nd,tlon of am/ l{Cm~ral bus,~~ tran~ct~l 11:, l.ilf a11~1 .. le...·Ment ln.~ur 
her 31, Jl,,!JJ.1 compiler/ trom 
• ·Etnn., f'uo11,·et1L•u1 .. { _r\~!l~hl,•ni ... 
. \n.•·rtran l 11101:, ="••~ Y111k 
Conntttlcct Ht 11t-r.,1. l',,11ru•·tk11t 
f"Onnt tk:ut \111t•a < . 11 .-cucut 
Eqlettab '-"•le"·• 
F,qalt.1hln t,1(,,.\..,"nra1 rf' 1-o,•., '.\, Y 
Ut·rm1t.1il1t, ,,,w \"i,rl. • 
l-lonw. ~, w \'1•rk .• 
ln,ra Llti, Im-.·•· 
.:W&nlH•U•U. ;\t w y •rk 
)Ia.-.!liSchD.r.it• )lat I M••-. 
•\lt:tNPQI tan Lif• _ ".\, " Y rrli: 
\11.cb!Jrttn '111111.1 I t.U,. \ti • .. an 
'lutu:tl Llf1, ,,,w Yori. . . •• 
'\lutu II n, m flt I.It, . .\1•• ,h-r<;t•y 
'.'i":t.tlonal 141fr, V,•r· , ,, · • 
~'l'd•r and I, ft- l' .., II r I,"\ 'I( 
'.\,ew ltwk LU.- ;o; w \"on 
'.'\, rth•-tt r 1'a1C1•I. \\ ... "U:J.,'n. 
l"adfk\lut11nl Llft•,<:a.1, 1 J\~~ldent 
l't·nn ,, itu•I, l'••nn .. yh ,u1la • 
l'bt.·nh: \I 1tu•I. ('(•IIUr('tkut 
t•ro, l®nt l.t1 find Tn1,t 0o- P, nn 
'J"'n'n'tdcnt., ,·In,-. Uf :'\ • Y,~rlc 
•l•rad"ntlul 1Jf1.• tm. lV,.,;,f \m .• , J. 
Rl'g121t,r,r l.1fr nnJ .\nt101ly ('n .• luwn 
ltvyal l'uton .\1utuul l,lt1•. Iowa.. • 
Tnt.1-"t.'II r,HJ111Jl'(·\!cut ~ ·,~~~i~j;'n1 
rnlou r.-nt.ral. Ohio. 
Ucton )latQAI Lift. ,1alm.•. 
Cnlu••l '°tah • Llfo!". :S,•w \ """ • 
•t"nh+.•d t-lt 1ti·~ lnd11•tr1r,1 L.,r~. :\. 






















T/a"'..,tltl ':"I ~\I 4)9.':'!I :2:! 
lr,".1,2,,:_,. 4 .. u:~5,7 
12!\,Q°JJ, J;l,tu:1.r.o. · 11,ll(l,,!-"'1.ftl 1,1,,U,ll(J."'l 
~ l,(Ul,(41'-41\),. ... , ,wtt.,-,.).1'.JIJ"•"l 1:r,p..,l'.41.(1 
•The lndut.rlal t,aflnen •r.tte-n by the eompau-, I• lne ltdNJ Int~ column c,w 
IUW.\ [);,:j{;ll,\Nn: REPullT. Iii 
rn« c.;.omJ"'"'~ which rli./ buiine-o.,; ,n fowo durinJ( die .v~aren-Jing Dtt~m-
'"'-'mti1111i1;~• 11m11wl ~ttu~mrnt!t . 
118 IOWA T:XSCRANCE RlcPORT. 
'l'ABLE 
Showing L/Je number and rm,ouni of p olici~s in force Dect!mbcr 31, 1893, r,r,d 
during 1894, twd mtHmcr of tumina 
COM.PANJF.(!, 
~t!~~ll:,\!:~~/~;!'~il~;~~~; \1r;._,,,~."liu0:l:11~:• "" •••• :: .. , _, , 
)1etropolltan Llfr, "\('w Ynrk { l~:~~ .. t~iuL. · ••· ••• •· ·· ·· 
:\lkhl~nn )luu.ml Lift·, 'llchlg».11. 
:'iluuml Lift•. Xt•W York..... . ... .... •.•• ••.. . .•• . .. 
,tut uni Bt•m·flt Lit,•. :'lil•W Jt•r-...·y ••• •• • . •..•• . .• 
~t~~?iJ::~i(;~\t~:~:.!u~~~i'~:~·h_>. ~~:~WYu~k ::: ::: --~·'.: :::· :::: 
Xottllwt·-.wrn Mutu11l. WJ-.Mni,,1n • • •. . ......... • ...... . 
Psclftc ,1utu11l, ('u11forn1K { x~~~ilit•ll't' ·:~: .. ·: ::: :·" .: ..... .. . 
P(•l)n :\lnt11i.l. P<·no,vh·nnla 
Pbwnlx ~11.itual. l"onn(-ctkut ..... ..... ....... ........ . ... .. 
ProvMt.•nt t~lft• 11nd Tru.,t l'omi:Ntny, 1'("011:oi.yl\·llnla. ... .. ,.., 
l'r<wldl'nt. :-:avloi;:111 J..1fe, ~(•w \ ork .......... . ....... _ ....... , 
Prudeiulul Llfo ln~unrnc•.-<-"omJNlny ur Amerk(t{ [;:~i~~tr.li•l·· . 
Rtai~h•r I.It .. , ~nd Annuhy ('c,tt1p.i111y, loYia .. . •• • , ..... _ . . .. 
Royul t'ntun Mutual Llf'-•· Iowa ........ , .... . ........ ., ...... . 
Tru\'l'h•rs. conru--ctlcut-: .~~!.~idl,nt'.' .::: .. : ......... ... . 
rnlon ('\.·ntn.il. Ohio... ... .. .. • . ..... .. . ...... ..... . .. . 
llnlcrn '1uuml Lift.', '1alne ... .. . . .. .. .... .. .... . 
l"nl«><I :,;uttu r.lft.•, Xi•w 'l'ork ............... .. .. .. 
l'nlH'CI ~t.l"J.t('-. lndu-.trhll Lift-, ~{•W 'a'ork ... .... .. 
Wa!>hlQKt<m Life, x~-- \'ork.... .. . .. .... .... .. 
rn1.101.:s rN rot~c~ 

















































19.ltu a.-..,01 i,417 
1~:,.~)N -4.:!,1:1.'.!'1,,'id. 
"-.l,-4~ w_ .. 7t1.1._--c 
:!4,:C"/J 49.jO'IJ.!a::I 
l 
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No. JU. 
Dccemlx:r 31, 1894-, the rmm~r nnd a.mount of p olicies issued ttnd tcrminattd 
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l:!O 1O1\'A lt(St:RA:W:E REPORT. 
• -l-:tu:l, Cut)t)l'Ctlcut ! ~!;_~·lili-•m 
Abtt•tkan Untoo, 1'\1•w Xork.. . 
('t>nnN·lkut G1•ucml. Oon11l·rtll'ut 
(..'ut1n("t'l!c-ut )lutu11I, l 'OJ.llll'<.'ll•·ut 
f'..qutt;,bh•, Iow:L . • . . • .. .•. . . . . . . • 
F.quhuhh· Llk Ao;.;UnlllC't• ~oc·h•ly. :,.; .. ,.,_ \\irk 
G1•r1111rn1t,. )ii,,.,,. York . • . • 
IIUUII', Xt.•\!, Yotl.c ........ . 
lo""• Lift!, Iowa .. , .•.. 
)1"11h1ut~n. ~t•w York . •. . • •.• 
')1.,, .... trhu .. clt3 MtHult.1, l1.1.-..,;1d1th,1•11-., , ,, 
'.\1t·tropolitJ\b Llf(•, ~cw York . 
. \lkhhtiu1 )lutuu.l Llrt•, ~llcbhrnu .... , ... , • , . 
Mutunl Utl', :N1.•wYork.. .. . .... , ,., 
Nutunl n,-m llt t.tr1•, x .. w JN·,,ey.. . •. .. .. 
~rttlonrt.1 Llf1•, Vtirmont . . . .. __ •.• •• 
~!:!~\!~~~• /:t'f-~: ~;!·,µtl1;kn.~~•!• N~_w ~~ork ••. , 
N'orUnn_•.,h•rn lh11un.l, \\ l!'.•'Oo!llln •. 
Pad fie )lutu•l, Ci•tlforuhi ~ ~\~~~i(J.,111 
P nn )1utnill, ) 1\.'tmi-y\vanla. 
1'1.tu•nlx '1utu1,I, Oo1rnoct1cut. 
T.\BLE No. II[-
UY l)t:.,TII, 
l,llrl ... .. ... ... , 
Br llATORIT Y. 
~~~~a::::: ~:!i~~::•L1i~"~~'!!~~,•;:r• P1·1111,yt,·anl11 . ~'j l.~:i JG7 401,r,~ 
rrud,•ntlu.l ur .. t ""· Oo.of A mtth,•a. S.J I f~~'~i.trii~i ;n,;~ s.:i::~i41 • • • , • •• • • 
lkat-.1,-r Llrt• and Annuity Cotnl)i1ny. Iow11. 1 rt.~ .. . ..• .. . ..• • 
ttoy11l Cnlnn '.\lutual Lift•. low-11.. 1 21'.1,(lrl •• • • • 
Tra,•t•l<-r", Connl'1•Ucut.{ k~~idl'nt. !2 Jt!;~ .. GA .. 'i-1.~l 
Col1)n C, ntrul, Ohio.. .. ~91111 e.o 1:?S.fllj! 
l'nl<Jn "Utd1,! Lit,.._ Mrdm• '117.'U~ISI J3' 180,IJO 
Unh~-d SUU(•'i Lit.,, N°f'W York . . . .. CW .c.i,e U 61.◄~ ,.",, .... , c;i,,.., ..... ,_, ..... ~1 .. , u, ............ \: ...... 'I.!\; I .... ,, 1· .. 
Wllshlni,tlon 1,lt<'. ;\'t•Y. \'orlt.. ~ __ 7~ ~ _100,iGi.t 
Toul. _________ 11"-,1~1 ~,!",. ... ,rm!n311& 51,1-!!<1.G.11 
... 
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COSTr.<U:EO. 
>fAN:;'EB or TJ!IUflSATIOS. 
DY EXPJRT, RY 8URRl::S-0£1t . 
-
.,. 
DETAILED ST,\ TE,\\E:-;Ts 
,\SSESS,,\E~T ASSOCI.\ TIONS. 
l 
ANNUAL STATE:\fEc'<T 
For the year c11di11g December 31, 189.J.1 of ihe condition or tire 
A~IERICAN )IASONTC ACCTDEXT ASSOClATION, 
,,r5ranl1,'(I umlf"r tl11 11\Wl!i ot the Hn1e nr '.'llnr:t·-.ota, rnu.d•• to the Auditor or f;utto oc 
1)1(' !--tute or Iowa, J)UhU3.lll lo the )a'RllQf :.aid ~UlH•, 
sur«or11. Jon~ A, L1,oo. 
(tn,·orp"r1,t;•fl, Janu'lry ~ l~A Ccm111f'nc,-<l bu-.lni•J.., '.\Jnrcb J, IHUO.] 
l"rim.•IIJ ll uilt,·••· '.\llnru.onpol\ .. , ,11t111esot,1, 
0 .\1..,\NC'F: t-ln:t:T. 
i\ l)l<ll)lll of net. or 111\-t.::aU:.-<l ""'Wl!'i Ot..'l•~mht:t 3ht. of 1,u·,·lou~ )'C,lr., •• •• ••• • I 1S.UI0.3t 
1,icoxJ; 01-'ltlSO T"JI}: YJ!.,AR l'¼/1. 
vro .. -J amount pi\ld hy m1•ml1t-.N to till' a,V)("lntlon or It~ a1:;entli. without. 
d• ilu1•t Ion~ for f"omml!ll!llon .. or otht•t 1•.x1>'•fl'>l''> n-i. follow:.: 
t,ru ... !I ,1nmu11t, of n11•mlM.•~bl1> ft..,(',; n,quin.J or n .. •l)N~f'nt<'d hy 
.,11plkatlon, wl1hoot.dt'(ha•tlon-...... .•. . .. . .•••. . .••... , ••• I i~OO 
\11111.1 ll dut•'i ll"i 1}('t oont.ra.t>t, without noy dt.-dnetli:m wh1tkn:r 
•. None. 
,~ ...... m,·111,.: lnth•mully, t?;J.8015.915: l'Xlk'nw.11!.':0l.1.1'7.. 38,715.13 
\J, ,ilc ti examlmn' ft"t·<! l)ald by llppllcant.... ~mw. 
Total p tld by m(•mbfors ..... , •••.••••.. , • ... , S .U,311.13 
Ji ttn:-~1. rumc: r,•111......... •••• •....•. ••... :,.;c,n(' . 
. \ih-n.nr-1 .. tu asu•n1." rcp1,td..... .• . • • •• •• • •. . . •• • :Souc 
CO.!dl rh·eh·\--<l trvm 1111 oUJU IS(>UN.'.1•!<, vl:c: runs 1)8)'1Jbll',, 8.f)'"0.00 
TtJtal Income.... • I ~3'1.13 
1,,, .. -K" ... lUJd ~•1utn1s • . . •• .. . • • • , ........ , ... ... . .... ti 27,.ir.1,CJl 
Adv11n•'t<(l J)l~ynwnh N!Lllrnod lO n..•j4.-..•tt:d UJ>~lk:tnts ..... None. 
Total pale.I to m•·mh,•r-. .. , ....... , .•••.•.••.•.• , •• , . ,. 27,Hi!i.~ 
( . .'~mml-.-.1on~ 11nd f1•~i, J't•lalnC!<I by or J)!tld or nllo"'L'<l to ,t~,·nt-. 
on account ot te<:s and dtJc~ .. . ....... ....................... , . 8,ij,34':i 
C(ln.m1 ... ~lom11,,1td or allowOO tor ('Ql1t:C'tln11t r1 ... ~•,,m1•nts ..... . 
r"l\larle:111 of nmn1tl(l•r,; and ;si;cnl-s 1101 J)l.lld by curuml,::,1011"! ... . . . 
"-.th,rks or offl1•t-r11-, i2,™.a1: other roml)t•n~tlon Q( offll.-'('N. I. • 
:-.~lnrh:,;. nntl oth('r compeni.lltlon ot otttc•e t•mploy,•-i.... .• . •. . ... 
~h-dl1.·:1I t-xomlm.'rK' ft."<'S. whctlCt'r pa.td dlr~et by Dli:m\i(,r:-. or 
1,1hl.'rwlst.> •• ,.................. .••. ::-.onl' 





1::?6 IOWA IXSURA:s'CE HEPORT. 
Ad,ar11·,•d tuoron,.... ,nd a1,n.•nts to b(, n•1~ild out or ruturo i'>al-
u rH 1'i or c·on1wl*l•n1,-, •• . , ••••...• . , •.••..•.••••.•.•.• :s'ouo 
All Otht•rlH·lll.!t. ,·1:t: l"u,l:tJ:l'. trill'dh1~ ('~pt•n!it'.., IOkl"\:,.I. hhUt• 
1n11.._~ cl1._•p:irtn1Nlt fr,•"· lt-"'t\l r~"i'"• fur-nltuN' and fht.un•.:., 
!<UUdt'y ntlil'th•.XJK·n~·-.. hllb 11:,fllhlc- .••••••. ,., ...• ,. , , .. , .... 8 
rrottll t'Xllt•lb,h, ,,,othur-.. l':/1,;w;'.-I!,.) 
Tol"l df,.,hUtM·ro1•11h. • .• , ., ...• , •••.••.•. , 
lhl1Ln1·t• ,., 
~l:T Oil t:O.XP.ll.Tln A,-;.sr.-r~. 
Co.•,t \'flhlt.· or rt..LI e;.t:Ut• In C l .. h. (''.\('IU'<IH.• nr h1cumhnuu·1·1-
... . .. .................. . .. ,:--:ono. 
1,non:o, OIi IU(Jtl.)tl'tllt'" (fiht 1l1•1h) Oil rt• 11 l,:P,I 11<3 .. ·••· ••• Nuu,, 
1,uft.rUt t-(·<'IU'"t•d l,y J)h"<IJtt' t•f hnrnl-. !>h't'k1, tor oth• r rrll'rk1·t:1hh• 
1'LJlllll4..'nib ~·om. 




• .,. ~ 1u 1,, 
Ai:,•ut,,;' k<h:t·r Ji:1h111l·,, •.• ,. • , • :-.i·om•. 
l. thh in C•llk~• •.•. . •• , • • • • .•.• , f .:J:J4.((i 
< l'ib dq.10,.lt!ot with lN.•a,nN'r on t'IUt'IJ{ltu•)· ur r -.,-r,·t1 fund 
8('Cl)IIUt ..... ,. •• • •• •••• ••· .. , •• .. . ,. ,. •.•. , .... ff,(l('l(U(j 
I(. T. l.iUlll, c-x-tr,,l-.Uh•r, Jud.,'ll!I 111 11r.ut11 .. 1 J{. T l,.Ul)l 11011 
hun1!,.tnl'IJ...... . , . .. , . ., , .... •••. . . ., . ,. ., ,. .... ..~.! (,I 
c~, .. h 111 h:11,d, (1r tn·:1..,u1l•r. .. 2;;n2-:-;, 
Totnl n,•t or ht\·1•:..t("'l t1,-.l•(-.... .••••• •.• • • • •• ~
tl(,(Ju~·t rl,•11n'(•tt.t1011 vf 1.-. ... ,:;-1.., to brln:,; ~•m•· wn111rkt·t n,lm· and 
aJt:1·111<,.' bnlutu.,._, un~ !'<'Urt-d .... , .. •••• .f.~lt.M 
Tot.II fll.'I ur ln\'l'"ll'(I u~~d!i., Jr,i., dt·pt'\('lkl lun .• 
~O:,,-t:-,;\·r--.n·p AMl.1:-4, 
h•1t·n "' duP. nt.Jllt'; Ul"l'tLH-d ~11111:,, 
lh·nta rha riun~•: n,•~·rued • .. .• .. ... \um:. 
,\L1rkt t valth nf n·1tl I i.t11l!.' u,·,•r co..,, Hflll lrw11n11,r-:1n,• ll,, :\out. 
\larl..,·t ''tllUf-ufht 11d,hr1C1 ,tud,so\, r,•n-..\ , :'\1111,. 
l·'urnltCh• 1111d Hxt Urt''-., -:-1,u•.1 
Toi l IIOll•ln,·t!oh.-d ,.,,. .... h. 
1.tUUllTli"" 
).osi,1-«, ftdJn'-1t fl, 1hJ1 a11,I uupahl . :,,;,1m.• 
Tn\:1~ du" 1111d u1•1·rm·d. :,,;111,., 
~:tlt1rll-.... r, nt-. nnd ulfi1 .. , t'XJJII n .. , . .., du1• 1111•1 °111,,,.;u:,,1: : '.\un, 
Horr,nn .. <d mo1wy, c(l,(J .. ,O: lnl1·ri. ..,, 11,•,·rm-d 01111 um ,..,11,,, , • t 
.\d\·.1111•1> ll l'<i!.lln•nls. lltolw! lr(,uu_?j nr dh•M1·1,d ot,llga1111n"I 
l\11111. 
Tut:11 urtu:,l lta11llltlt .. 
CO:,O:Tl'."Wt:.'.T' \4:0R'l"l":\KY A'-"it;Tl- (OR lllfiOl'ftl"f;◄I 
~tortuar.r J, .. ___. . ., .. m1.•11t .. , •·.lllh-,l s111I not }1·t 1lui. .,:'\.nu". 
'lortuury ;,,.,.,,.,..,1r1,·11h. dUt• :11111 uu1,:ald, •• ., • • . ! s,.,,ooo 
\lortuary t,._._\"1l'loltl1·11h, not yt l r.1:lt•d f-,r Jo-.-.,!> un1ulJthl1 d, 
no1w: n -.. l~tt-11 «1,l• 0: rq>t1M1~l. uonn.. r,.~1.00 
To111 dui, from rutmht·i" .• , 
IJl•dON t ..,tlnmttd ~,,t ofcoJh..,•11011., 
:0.d :11notmt dut• trum tut·tul,t•r~ 







I 3S11; ;,1 
lO~A JKSL--UANCI! REPORT. 
CO!\TISGE!li1' )(0UTCAHY J,fA.1'11,ITIE.~. 
1,.,.~·!I adJu .. ted, oot .J'<'t due............. .. ..... .. 
J..A~l"ll ill llMtl'.'l·"·" ofadjU'ttl'l)(•llt ..... •• , 
I-Oll!l1'11rt.'r,orl,d ...... ............................. .. 




. ... I t;.001.00 
Tutu I t•ontllll{~nt 01onu:u•y lla.h!lltll•J' ................. .. 
i:~IIIOlr~()) ('Lill'U'ICAT>,:P, OH l"OI.ICU,;. !'.DN01:1t A~O ,umu:,,:1', 
127 
I ~.roJ.00 
TOr\l, U('~l!lot:.--~ IICSl"t&, ... q rx IOW'A 
o,- 11'-'li, DUHl!lo'.O I~ 
'1'<1Lll • ••• . . • • • •• • . . •. • I t1.tllil21 • 21\W,O,)OQO G3i $ ~6$,.~~--•.t'() 
·~"111C'I Hllllll>\.'I' atul tm(ull,1wl1J,•J11111\1• l't" ••ii 
to 00 In torn cl11rlr1g I 11 2.Ml t 11,r;·,,t,~OO 4.Jl I l,fl'.!7.5 ,,.tn 
1'01, 1 11011<'1- or,., r1lftr ta. In fur,·t• f>i. J-I 
I' mllt!r JI l~I • • •• • • 18..•t.t'I • l:!..-~';':,(U)u :)'.;) ' Ai1,<lm{lfl 
l,rn,.'lotll 011•1 l'lu.lm.., 1,11 IJo11llrltis c1w- r1•t1lll1•11t1•!C 
1 .. '!:.!~:l~J11~i"~~~7:,11~•~,~l.~:li•~-lr•~· .. r 1·1,;1ifh:;,(.,11 ·,u-r ~ I O,."IOO \:unt· :-.:om: 
t'ltr 'd 11Urln1( Yl'lllr 11'114, • • •..• 1~11 ~~ ~ ~11'.? ltJ 
1·.,11,I .• •• •• • .., ...... a.\>1
1
$ .)2.~736? le I 5,H!ld 
IA-'k M1il ,·lrthu"' 1111 a,nlh'hJJort•••rtlOntlt ... 1,:ald I 
durhuc t 111•), nr lt-'!11 • • • :a."i'i t 27,&13.1'.i: 81 $ 2'.~c I& 
l'ul lcl11'1 nr •''- rtl8t·ttH ~ II ru1lu:11t'<I hy rh~t h 1lur- I 
lnit 1-11 .. . .. •• , • ,. • , .... • .. I 2.S(l000 
)'1/1\l~ Ji!i;1r, ~~1111:•i•lt" l~01~u-1t1-cl by l:1_J1M.' •l.ur• i.r..a.l I ~tffi,i.iOOO ill ~~ 
lll"I( t.:Ll,A~t;ot.- Ql'it!",TIO:-;s. 
\\ hat h tll\• lllflXlmum 0111,mnt of tht' ,·ertlttc-ah• or l.."i.'rtttlcnt4.:~ h,-;u1.:d on any onio 
1Uc7 
\ru,;w, r Fht• thuu~aud tloll11r-. In c,:1-.,• of dt•ath by :1C'c-ldt•nt. 
I lo lht' n·rtltln1lt''> ot Jk.>lk1t•"t h:,Ul-41 by 1111, a-,i.•lnllon -.p.-dfy o Jh:1-d 11moutll to bl\ 
J):lhl, M ll1Mlh "" uf IH)10llllt rt·oll:tt•d from ""'"'')O .. IJll'lll"! l-0 hll"i.'t lhc l>aDH.·~ If ,o. -.ta.H• 
how t!Jr urn1•unt la t{Utlr-Antl'<"ll, nud whether 1.'iUl'llJJUarantccor pr.•mium b11llowl'4f nny 
,11, ld1 mt orMuh1wotl·nt rl•luru. 
I 1111111 1~rt ,,f tlw morl uftrY u:,-...·-."'lllt'11ts u~d for any purpo~c- cxC't•pl to l""Y n1on.o-
an 1·l11h11"i' It -..o. wlrnt llmount 1rnd fur ¥>'hl\l purJ)f).-.Ci' 
\U'nn·r . .'.\u. 
j)t,.--. !Ill' a.., .. oc.:lnflon or c·ompany ,..,.,ut• t.•udowml·nt N·rtUl(•uh•1,, or pollt-ll•,.or und~•r• 
1 1ki ,~ud promt..H 1,l l>tl.) lo m 1·111ht..'rM fltitlni: Ilk, "·1t111H1t h.':t',Atd to J)h}"ih'lll r01ullllon. 
IIIIY 11um of IUOI\(')' or thh1got "l'"lllUll'( Jf .... ), how [tr\.' lh\'-.t.' l)tl)"DH'Jlh ur pron,l-,t•:, 1,ro-
\ lrlt.••I for? 
\n..,wt•r. ;:\o. 
In 1t•,·yt1111: liwrtunry L'"'Ci,."'ruem,;i, llfl' lh('Y t,!'~dc•d on nny ml.ii(' QI mor-t.allty, ur lfO 
R-u·d ~um-. d11tr,i;,>(} without l'('gi,rd toa.ce<1 
\ ll'iWt·r. Xo. 
lhlll thl· -ioc.·kty IHI l'IUl.'J'J,,."l'll(°Y or t"l'••ern• fund? 
\n,'L\1,:r. Yt•1'; ('IIJC'~trU-Ji, 
Wluu Is the• am1>01lt tlll'r,:of? 
\11,,n•r, "-I"' tbOU"i:llld dollnn1. 
For Wlll.il pUf'.l)(hl', bow 1,i. It C'ltllH'<I. /Uld w-bere d~po'iitcd'.f 
\ru,,1ur l(t tlH pt)·mtnl ufdt~th nnd dltrt1htllty cl.i1m• l"he111,,.(«..-d With 1h• 
lti t•tll·tt. 
\t't lhP ollli n L'\1111 dlh.--..·tnr" i·h,·h.••l al aunu11l tilt•i-'1111~ ot t()( I 1lw. n~ 
'"••er ) •"' dltN"tn,.., 
lfnot howatt tht-7.rl~U 
.\1 •er. Ut:l~n,h"(t""lhJ't t'ldln..--t~ 
ha Pll'dk'.al, x 110l natlun h't~IIIN'CI L-. tun., l111uh111t 11 "~rtl6<11ih to "-Pl)llt-.nh" 
\111,,ur. ~o ..
. \n• ..:·rtlOt· 114" l"'",wd hl 11,,,,,.1,1111, otht r 1hco1 th4 r1unllh.·--t or ht IN of tha nw1uhn~ 
\ri..\u•r. :'\o 
\N"l ll..,._ ,,unl'nh ,,f Ci.'rlllitM1,. to11tl1er 1b:111 !JU h pr'N< 11-. e.lluwrcU 
\n..swt-r ~o 
r:-r 11bat purpi,.. areaut""ttn1 b J03,d, •~I undc-r what autb r tyJ 
\ ,..,..., fur1•1m1nt()fd1athan1ldi-abllltJ m•&Dtlt-"lpt .,,.. f111awa1ttnnnt 
u 1 ,ti 1,~I Ii) \tu h1.itird ,,f d!r,,c;tor111 
\\lmt -.u111 of muu,-y woulil 1111 ord1nary t -., ~", Ill for- th, 11:11111• ut of i ... 11111,, t'•·r• 
t Ill, Utt• lll"Odtu •• 111 nwh t')u._,., 
\n~••r. '.\Ir llOlhlUJdanr)l' Khl.Y•fnLlrdollau 
AXXUAL STATE\IEXT 
For th(: _nnr ~nrling JH',c-ml,cr 31, 1,!/1-, of the ton,firwn of the 
0 &cd DDdt r t \awll of I ti•• tat~ of lo•• pur-ua.nl tot 
<'I tb•Jtu iorof .. ae r 
fuld • IC' 
[Int' rporat,J \!11:_y, lil!.t. <'ottunl' , 11 u,luN8 'hN"h Ill> 1 
Vr dpal oft 4 hhkO!oh. \\ l._ 1n n.. 
DO.A~O: 111,nu:r 
\ UI t oft l or IUI'• ,1 d ·"'"" 111 J lrri brr II f IH v1o Ill) t"ar 
1:-l(l>\H lll'Ul~U TUt: lt.lH I 0, 
f oW!l 
(or6P arroa t r mt-111 1(-nh p ft rc,qatM r r, n 
.111,11lkat OIi. wllLOLll dt'dUt'tkm• 
A,""'°11a,1m·11h1, lu•ll'IUUlly, 1-""61-11\f.', 1•"\p••ll~._,,flll, 
Tota I I' Id Joy mt 111hn1 
Int N' I ~-,12..c,; t1111 I 
Totai 
Toual 11 t rt'll,OU.h~-.. 
Ol"-l!lt"IU'at 141 :i-Ttll Ot'lll:-.411 Ill' Yt \It l'•.M. 
'"'*"" 11,,I cl11lr01ifil, I 1114-d ll(ti-...-1111" flll•d).. • I ll').'1'8t •,1_1 
\d\'. c:1-d p:t)'tn.,nt• Tt-1 ar11tX! t,1r1 Jt 1,:,,l111M1lk.•a1,1,iudhldt·ud"_~~ 
t ,., .• u 
I 1:.""llll 
IOW.\ l:S»t:RA:'\I F. IIEPORT. 
!I 111111 ,. '~ rt·mlm 41 h.v t,r 1:mld Ill" all11~4•d to ;llli I \'I 
11I .,ft,,,11wl1h1111, 
• p;ihl, r allow1~I f.,r culh-ctlna- 11.llM-.,,m• hU 
ffli"TN. I ; 01h.-r 1-.,mp,,mqtk>hor olH«"- n .. -:V•.sl 
o1~rtt1mpi,-1ton1fc,tu,,-.,mp ,yin 
cas a. t:mt-t, ad,, rtlslni: allfl prtntlni, 11.1:111.!4 
\II ctb,r lltma.,t& J ... gal t''I""""-• f-0:,jjf l{t1o1ntl exa,.11,.f. 
I l11,,·11thllltlnM': 1•11,hu .... ,f,J-1) t,; 
1- '11o, ~l)l•I; 11hrl11k11.r1•, flOOU,\ ,,._.,. .. 
l'(fl llfl 1:-.\J TIO All,10'.'Til, 
tf'I ht'"J' or r, '"' fund: f,tr• 
f(l,,Jfl.:)7 
"''"' ~-.r, .. 31 
I "'fl I:? 
I 090"' 
i,ttn.OJ 
••• ... , 
ta. \\J,._ !.OJUJ 
1',,tal l11tol"h1,· U 111 ~l ... h1M11llp1;c·fotlun, 
Jm,r 1,, I TED,._ ts , 
1.1,a111r11 
-~• n ) 
,.., 
f'tl);Tl!lit f:);T •urn •• , All!lfl.l:T!i •ll at:.t=n, IKf ) 
1.;.:-. .-0 
)I rtuaryn d nc1rttn1tyttia.• t fthU.Clllh·tland1,11ty11du1 I.":-!:-.';\ 
)1 ti lilt) ft,htl huh 1111111) 11...WII lht'III- uot )Cl ,·nlhil for ltlM-IM 
a,l ,11 .. h•d ft,I. tO: ,. .. 1 .. 1111 tl.l~Ou· t(pt rlt ,I ►.liC.00. 1,1,}'Wl.0IU, 
• r..r.1w 
I 11,7}1.H 
I- 11.~l lfl 
fi6,.J2 
11-;;ll~ 
, t IUll Dbl due ftun fl: t ml.I.,-.. f 11: 10.~ 
(HJl'.TIX t.:irT X• ltT'l"" \111' AJi:D li'tlUll)iM"\ IJ4■111Tlt:1,. 
:hu fhunibt r of da t, 'II I} 
.. ,m flt (numlMrof Rlrn11lll} 
uf I IMhr1,.lll)t•..,tlU11h tl, 






l:UU■[T or C' t.■tlrn~TL-4 oa .. )LIO U Jll ••a:• AXt, ,U••:tr:XT 
tJft.~l ·~•--T ut..al pollrt.-1 or t'lntllln.t"" In f~ I 
t- r U l•' &.Bl I 1.Cr:4~«, 
~~1-.;:«;!f ' ,Ul:.'' 1_..,,,.~1a ale'liUb• , 
Le.a. aad<',ah 110n po Urln or C"•rt 11.-:th, n 
.-urn-d di.r na- tbe. Je&I' klf;M r.! 
Tvlal. ic f "'1,.Hi.811 
~id d~~~Jre;~m~,",J:. '• r 
l'uU.1f'a Cir ttttJi ~ .... h nnlllllttd 
dar UIC j."IQI 
U•hl 




tlti A.rneo ::-,-~.~-~ 
\\ bat .. t he mil l nnu ri •rr1o un1 of 111 .. cc rtll •u• .,,.. n-rtllealf'.'I luued can••~- nn~ I fr? 
An•••r nn 1 'IArwl d Har. 
11uthrh'rtUl.-.lt-,i or I" • W I liy lb.- •~l•tlon •111-dt7 a la,,d &lni1Qfl1 to bti 
Jtk~. n-pnU.,..ot amoont lta.<d fNJbl ILJI.M"u 111. 10 .,., lb•• Nn,tl Jt ... -ial4' 
I 11'1boatoutJnth111aranh d.llWd•h U1tt1111t"h111&ranlMOl'Pft'mlUAballo•f'daaJ' 
d .-fdcQ1S Uf' irnd<)wmr1111 h'tur• 
\qsa,r ,\WUIII IO hi, S-ld t'ObllftlTil;t (NI Utnt ·•~nr tn11lwd f.rom ,,n-mtu.m 
P&,J'"mt-■U 
h •••1 a-rt of tli<- morthry ._._...,......,.nr. ttiiltd tor an, purpr.o (':Xc:TVI 10 1,1a,1 
1DOrto.ar1 atm.,' Ir~ •ht ■moan, ■ad tor wll,■t parp,,-
Aru• Pn- um p:17~nl11 •...tr.., PIIJDH'nt of ielalna. and •-'Pf'DW9 t:.S:SJPQ..,, 
ttounl f"■ranot c-,;~ luMJ p,l'r rt nt of tot.aJ II"' mfutn ~, m, nt.s 
r.1o1-.1M- b90CLIUonor ec...msan., luuvt-ndoWtnfflt n'111ft a1ea or pr lldN.oruadt-r. 
lJlolr. .. aod l~JCDN l1i pa.7 to D .. IUbrradtarltaS" Ur.-., •llbuol ""Prd W PIQ•bl t'DDdlU011,. 
•n1 t.n!b of ~ or lhl~ cf nl•• U 801, bo• an, lhfte sn, .... u or Pftrm~ 
J)rorldNI rurt 
Aau•r-r Pru"1M,,n b m11d11 t11r ar1r1du• to h:1 returord tn ff1 li1t-"'h •I r\piratton of 
■,,.yrar h•rmo( mrmt..r,h p 
In t.•1lt¢monua17a _, mir-nt--. ar-.th""J S"-Ckdoo••J' 1abtoof ator1allt1 oran 
•,;fd Htnal'htlflt1•l •lt.bcnn n-trard tu •nt 
An••lr ,A('l{'l)Nlh..r to haunt oftlt'I lllllllQI, 
u .. u" aoc1,,,,. ■n f"tDt-rcr,K"y or ~wt'"" ta ,d? 
,\n»•«-r \·..,. 
l'fb;n l• ,.,_. &mullhl lh ftl& 0 
An•• r ~n llt0a.,.11nd t1l110 bundh'd and 11 n duI111nt 
For •luu i,arp.-,. ti.ow la ll anted 11tMI •h~n1 d1 po.ttedt 
An.-.W111' •·or .-,men, of •X~h• u..w:. 1-'nlm ~ml:::nn PAJIDe'hh .,,. 
~... ult._ 
A"' IIM-of■ttr. ■"d dln.~linu .. lt'l('\.1..:1 at ann11al ~lint (Jf m•••ul•h't If no,,. bow 
aN IIM-J' lt"l«tA-d• 
Am•H J1trw-ton "l«-ltNI a1 annual me.llns ot IIJf'mt.111" OIICTn •lf!Ctfti al 
aa•oal a..1:1-. of 41"""°n 
la• .....,_I n■mlll&tloa r-c,,qu.lr'NI t.. fun, IM•IRJt a cutllk'ate lo applk-anta) 
.. 
13 1 
~~ ;.e:tltl~~ lll,111~ lu 1)11: tMJIJ• t,tbl'I 11.an lht..t fu t,111 11·., C•r 11, )l'li, Pr 11111 1111•f11llf rt 
A•H·• \ " 
Att u•fsnlDl!'llta f ttr1 lk'at- 1oo1hrrtba11• b~al •ld? 
A tHWPI' !\Olffl.. un~ ln• ll1'11hl ln1-..-n,1 I• al.own 
1 , •l•a l p11, , .. ,.., 111•• ,._.., .. .._,.,1o1·n111 n1tHl('I, 111,1I 111111• ·1 1'fh 1t1 11u t h1,1 lly1" 
A ru • -r For tlirpa1m 1nt t •....,..•nd t".lJM'hM.--». lh b •• ~ruw J,-d t, r~ymPal 
oh • 
"11•1 aum of mono.}'" tl.jd •n otd 11&1'J' • INll.iffi\ f,;w the S-Jmc:nt of• •I_,. 
l'<-tU ft1"11l1 111'1'.MhU't" In • • /, rlR•d 
\n••• t o m IUIIIC"»r 111t •• uhl pMu«•at.1t1ut tu (t• 
For ,M r~•r rnd,nz lkttmbtt- Bl. 1894 ol tlw .rond1rion of rbe 
BA~Klms U,(_ DI ~T INSUU1"Cf, UO)ll'A.XY, 
orsanltt'd und, r thn a w .. f lb • fi t.llhl o r luwa. hi:r.dt• tn tho Aa l!lor of 8UU.e or tho 
8 l&t• 11r l o • •· p u r-11 ant to UHi la w•of NM ~tllll' 
SHntarw. J . W. M.1n1~. 
~oil tb \kllfML tow._ 
NAI •"("Jc P.llltT. 
Am I of net ur h 1Trst~ •.-:u ~ acbtt 11 of pt,i•TlcJu-1t'u, 
BC'OJU: ~~ 'f■lt 'tU& HM 
l,toH amoon1 J111h1 Lty 11,~mh1.,.. to lhfll auoc-l 11 l<m or lu r1tr, nUi 
•ltJmut d..-.:lu(!llot1• r t t:olll&Dl..fot1■ or Othn elipewir. a ... 
r • 
Oro.. a111CM1nl. of mncbrnhtp f~ ,.. • ....,.. m ft'Pl'C:Ma,.d by 
•Pl I UQn, •llbotll dtd11c tlons,. •• . •• I 
A111u1al d111•111111•r mntrae1• •lllir,rnt 11111 d1•1lu lJoo wi.111..-·cr. 
A~ ls: Monoat7, ••w..: 11'.lprta•· 11,IM-M 
MC'd I HtlllMr"• ft-a paid bJ' •Plllk&at 
Total m-1 tr11UUrn'9 




l,011111o ■nd rlahrt• ,. , .. .. , .. • .•. t t.1~-~ 
Ad-,.-anNt 1.ayo 1•111■ n_,tur hf'<I lo rdN·h-d 1t.i,1,lle■ntsl. &hd 1'11n-
nlt'd met11br-hhlp. .a.G,l 
Tot.1 i.•ld to Blt'Ulbr,-. • • •• • I Gi,:,.).lt 
1.14],naotnlon and,,,.... n·tnlw<d hy <1r 1,u1d 11r-11U11w1 .. 1 (o ;1r, nt■ on 
a('("OUhl(1ffe.,. a,,d dm• 4.1~':'2 
I 'om klh• ~kl or aU,,wrd Cwr rol N'1 ftlr -~ @.U0 
P•larir-1 nf aza~n and tlffflls i:,ot paid b,- ~Ion> N1:mf'I., 
llli:1lar...,_ or•►'""''' ti.~; 01h1 r rom1wh-.'ltton 111 ,ffl,•,·t1'. 41l'J,.'tn. t.• W 
~alarJCll and MIH r rutl1JK·111o11tl<•II or c•ftl(ll t>t»pl,).)'l"S- 111(1,~ 
.. ':JI.If 
I tLIIS.M 
13:? IOW.\ IX:Sl"H \Xt t: flF:POHT. 
)f,-d ral •·nmlut'h' t,,,., •lu11wr 11o11ld fllr,, 1 to, mf"rnb,.,. or 
U, ,:.";1;::.A)~• t~~·l:;, ... , .. , ; nci\"t•Mj~ln.ic aml 11rh11'n1,t, t~Vi . .?, 
\tln11u·1•d looffli-t•r.i .11ul Ul(1·11h In ht• r,•1111\fl out of fu1un ,a111 .. 
rl1•1111t romml~\011" .• 
\U I th, r h•·m-. \lt 1•,.,.taw:1 1 '"'-".O: furnltuh. ,,rid th.tun...._ 
tJ.'i, • ft.~ ,upp (, lr.a':1; 111tah h~ t.UO: lr,;::1,I '" ._ 
t:.i:s.U t"'~». 11, &e, '""'dins '''Jlt' -, t"Ni.'";. 111 .. ti• 
n1lnll' datm.s. nr. Ni 
-.;l"'-'I!' al db,c:•uun1 011 1 m," 
(I 011t.l f'\.~UM ~. f1i,oot.,"') 
T11t.d dbbm·•1·11u•nt • 
llM.hU1C1·, 
,irr on 1,, ~T• 11 ,-.n ... 
< t \)I Ut of,,..,"~' lf' In ('l,11b, t ,da~" ot 1ncumbr,sn 
.L,-1111 •OIJ ha•HCU• •ll"t If mlou ,, .. 1 1 litl •• ~;;: 
Lott. llltN'Un-d b.~ 1,Ji,.t. uf bc111d--. ,1ucl,; .. 1 ,- .,(In r mark, 111,11 
1·11IUit1·cil,;. , , , , •.• ~onn, 
('1hl '111111· of i.N111d-11t111I t-lnd,,. 0•111•11 11l-1luh•I.) 
,\ffllh' lul~r ll:,l,u,,•111 
,:a-.11 In orti.-, ...• 
ca11.h1kpo.lt11lnb:,,r1k•1m mttl't.-
1"',p:I• • '-,,lnlr't 1'6nlt. 
MHDI• nhtp f><.11~. 
A1 ou.~r ,,. l>V'-11•: 4tih It, 1 ,. 
Tutal Dt't. ur h1\1i.1,·1110, .. q" 
J.oAM._ •41 JU<tlNI. t1111 YI 
l~lh&Jl'1.M:batuf~d 
I~ Np:1rtro num 
,.......,'" 1' . i( mt. 
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,.u,C'l'.I.I.A~•fln1 1.,1tr.!tT10:!lo"4. 
\\ h1,1 lo.: tlw ru11xl111urn 1l1uount. ot 11111 t'4•rl IU,•llte or C't•rtltl1·1,11 • l!t11u1•,1 on 11111 ocu, 
Ill• 1 
,.\n .. w,•r. rhf' lh<>u,and dl)llar,, 
l>t> lhe «rtUkal.,. ur polli."lh 1 .. u1-<l t,1 tbtt ••IC'latlnn •l)t-t'UJ' !I fh:rd arnou11L IO 
be paid. ,_.td1,1,, c,t ,amount N'&llu,,J from &.'!L,< ,tnenu to u ,...c tbe-umto1 If ao. 
st.ate, how 1be &.ca•t\lDI h l'IH•raul"-"CI, attd wbtlli~T MH"b 11:uannt.t• ur f>F't':»lum &. 
ulluwt"d ""J' rlhMl f'ld 11r, nJnwrnt'nl ff'ltutn 
\mn1i1r, ::'\o 
h any 1mrl of tht11uo1rtuory 8!t'W -tn1111111 11"1..-I r,)r auy JJUi"IM"'"• 1••u·,,11L to pt1,1 1110r• 
1u1uyc•I ,lnut? tr,m. wluu •mount.and ror \1'111\l purpoo;ur 
,\n••• r Twt•nty•lh" ~ t Ct-"bt. fur •••J>t•n•1 o1 
llii•,. lht" a-0("\a,tl,,1 or c,,mpa.11y l:hu• t'ri1fownwot t"t•rtllt'•u-. orpolkleJ.oran.Jrr 
take and pniml:M w J•J' to memben durlnc l,r,.. •ti.bout nnrd tu J.-111.J<-"al o.>IM.lhtoa, 
a 7 9am of RKIIN')' or thh JI' of l':alat 't It_,. I ,w ,_n"' tbf'!M, pay ID~hh or PNHD~ pn>-
l'"ld-'1 tor? 
Ah WH ;\O 
In It \'yln(f ruort1111t)' a.,,,.1°"11rn1•nt-. Mtft t1wy JMidOO ou any 111hlo ot mortuthy, or 
lllt' lluHI )>l)Ul,j ,·llttf)l1'll "lthuul tf•j;cl,rd lo tll(111 Jr mortality lllhll"' are 080t:l.1il1•:hf\ 
ua,1 u th• m, 11.ud l'tll(O If 1111.111'tl1tm·nt.11 an, 11,, Ii 11 011 agu 11t 1•111,,, in· oo •~u lll,datr of 
.,....,., cot. 
A Wt't ~o 
Huth•~ 17 ane ,.. yorrNerw-,.tu d' 
A.aw r 'o e, J,4 -y act"ll ulat ._ 1 • amoun1lna- 1-0t.ll,':18.~,. 
ANithooetorna ddlreietorst-1...cted•tannualc:itttlqot m 1 tx-n? 
ft.11wn. Ya. 
111 • me,.llf'a.l (',:arnln1.1lc.1, rt-quln..:I hdoN' tqulnK o. cuun,·:110 ld 1lppllcant9'? 
A11,w, r. :\o 
• r w111ll. purpn,,1-1!1 aro l~•men1• lllll•l4- 1.1111 uudf•r what. authurUy? 
.\n,w1<r ; OJ' pa,11 1 nt I r clalrw;;1 · au1 hqrh v Inn 1.-d In tbe f":-,oc:utlY"' commluce 
\\ bat •ol'D < t toan1"J would an ordlbtu"J !lnt"Utueot t,,r lb• paJm~• of a• qle r.r 
lllcale prod DC• lo NM:h C ... , 
Answer Tva \bou&ad and &Uty doll11.rs. A QUa.rt4t J t.·11!1 woold 1,1rocldo!< h, 
t us1nd and thlt,r doilllJ"IL, 
ANNUAL S'rATEMENT 
Pur the yc11r ~mling D«~mMr ;11. v,94. o, the cun<litlotJ 01 the 
B.\XKERS ALLL\XCt: OF CALU-ORXI.\. 
Orraa. Ud \lad~'" 1be la•• Of lbe State of t'alltornla. made 10 lhe Audltor<if ~tat.e(lit 
th• tUatt of Iowa. punuaol. w the laws of 1ald ~tate 
SttrtUITJI, J, N, RU8l!ISU.,. Jtt 
Lheorporat.NJ. AlllP•l u. (&;ti;. Cnrnm .. n, .... d bo<tlot ... , October I, •~-1 
Pr1111etpalomce, l..o. Anstt...., CalUornla 
A 11or1u-7 for .. f\ It~ of r,~ ... In tow•. H \. fk-t;-,.oo, of Jl.._ '.\loltw:t-
'8A1,,., ",i('t ,.Hl'ET. 
A111nu11t or nl'l lll\'('Nl1·d ""'"l''"' l),,•(.'L'lllht.•rJI 11f 11r-•,·lf)U~y1•:it ••• 
184 
11-.<wrlntl n op lh •1r I b 
rm-1"4,_ UI' OI r ~ ~ •• 
G ro..a 11 1bot1 f 
•111,lk• , 
I' lK"t• 1,, 11, rt!llt'r,,, fu111I 
Mont:1a'7 
I 
r N'Pl'\'"I ■IN! by 
., 11r 4◄1 
M,:'l<);!U _,,..., 
"""'"' 
lllJ&l tc.i~r,::r.n Dtk.l~•JTHI: Tt' \. lr.ll 
I. o nl d). I '2.W.-5.l 
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.-JM. 1:1.1..1• a:o~ ~c no~• 
lM." ("1 ti 111cate o,. '" rtUh-alt"li I n an7 one lltc,? 
.._ •,-..lf7 • :llttd a1JtOU11t w,lle 
ts 1a IMllfll tlM- .amel If -=-. ~Ht 
aNritN" or pn~lum I• al ow1.<d ao7 
11 t,, d f«&n.J' DU~ n D4, to 1',111)' aot• 
'IUUOUDI and fut" •hat P•1Pl'M" 
urit n ary to 1Ja1 td, nt le•-and part of ui--n~. 
t:"OmS-ll)' l-uc,eDdo• ratttttl!lta.h•or110llt"JN.nrullder-, 
IOPltlllti.nd-urlnallr •ltbotnnotraNIIOJJhJ'•k-:.1 Midi.Jo 
tna If nh1vt Ir 110,, h • are t.br Jlllll 1nl1 and pr,JmtM-t. 
•~mn• a,...thq~oaan, lilblit r ac,n,.I ,, oraro 
1u1 r,prd lo,,.., 
l'tl •w4. pl :t• aamo U e-m and •••ta ti ••~n ••re J<1,·lcd ....... ,.~. 
~h. TWTI1t7-twn 1111d b:r.lf pi"rC.nt6f ~n• 
taoo. Ill hk'h C'li.h b.• In ,,.,. .. '41 hy tra•tt"Cs If 119('t"~r, 
flaath.,ll()("I IJllo ..-...-rn,:yorn~rn,tun41' 
Aa•••r '°" 
aaan11M tl••••l"Nll7 
dftd and •hay◄wp lhtt1batk1 K"T\'fl h11ndrN! and t ll'hly ~•-en ... 
••• t nal<f'd• tirdt 
A• '""i-1mor■1or f b nwmht, rQ tribQttt lt 
fur• ll ·ti )'•!lit of hi• ••f•· un II f ~ , .,,11,·.r, 1111111; d"110.,Jlot 
\10 11,, on1rer• 1t111I dlr1,.•tt.,,. ,·It · ft ,tat a111111111 n .. -. 111111: 1,f rr 1 1, t,.,,.-.., 
180 
AtlllWl'r '.,_ 
... mNlk"al {'\ll.llllual!llh ~ul....t bt.f<JN> •-aw .• N:rtlllc.t~ l(t•pptJnnt• 
Ab.s.Wt'f' , ... 
.-\n~rettllh-ate-.l"-"'Urd lo 1••r~n_4,otl,""r th 111 tbo t,mllln or I .. IN ,,t the rllffmborP 
.. \r •••r • rrdl~•nu111, 
A,.,, aq.lphtt"Qt;. or n,ntao. a., to ut~r t hat1 ■ucb , .. ,...JCH al owt"tf, 
Am•rt S1> 
ro, •bat Plll'po!leaNiaUP.t..-..mclfih lb•lr a114 un,J, r •h•t aurhor t1t 
An11w1 r · • or , iw 1•1n11•ut of ,I, NI h :111;J al"l."lth Ill IO!MNi and IGI'\ of lh• t'.1µ.ttbt', 
l'11d, r AUl1Mr1ly 1,f tbt• lrU11h.'f-. 
\\bat •am t IDOM')' •nuld aq ord: nar.1 •~• I tlM- 1•1m .. ht of • 1otnc•• 
ffNtftCll&e Pf'lidan-
\ ,1111rr PttVrn lbotUJl,IJ,I Oh trnnd'."?d 111,,1 M•l't"nt II 1iollt1N ••• ,, 111'1:IN•I ~nt, 
For tl,,r. Jt•r tod,ag Dt-tt111brr 31, I !-.'9-1 oft~ ~od,troa of tM 
OJTtatn-d •••r tbr b•• or u_. ~lat... t I,•• ms.t. I 1i-, A■ r of ""lalt"of lh,e 
filaH•Of I .-.. 1M1 I loll laws of .. kt ~lat 
[lnrwpnra1.cl Jnt7 I H':'9 ( JGU:K 'NI t-ht ... • tl.pwtnt.>rt. ar., 
l"tfnch•I offlet\ J-.; • Molnn., I , ... 
■ALAU;r IUJ:n 
A DOIUII nf ... m ltnP-WCS .... h ·~bu It t ot Pf"''I" 7 r 
l,il(lllll& 1H auu;i 1'1U t U,a ltlU 
Oruu a1Dount pald b1 JDelllbl",- lu lho a'!doelal uq or It• ~at._ 
•hbo■t 4rct11t•Uon• tor eummt.-km11 or otbt"f t'Xp('I ..._ •~ 
follow., 
Uru.. •DaOunt of mraat,._.rt.blp t,~ n,,quln:d cw ttp8'."'M' •flt ty 
ai,pUeatlou • tboat dotd" tk,,u, I 
Aanul dD•• •• Jl(tlt"Olll f'l,('1 • lhr.r.::• .q, dlf'•lih ........ r 
A~ n:b. )I MUar7 
(1QfalUN dtoptalta 
.Nt'flk"al r,1,a1nt11er•• f,'h. pttkl t.,y •&atlI1<: fol not n-i-,->Nrd to thb 
oae. 
Toial Plld IJJ' aw, btoft 
lbt .. rw.t , iM' •1' 1iill: h'nt. 
Ath':irl~N toa,r, nl• r.•&Jil~I 
,.._f'N"'C'ln-dhotba loth .. rN11~ 
(A......,..at.. ~Id • adn11;,,....., f a.m.-
Tot•I tnruro, 
1'utal h t n""' ■tr' -. 
lt,611 Ill 
iP-fllUJ 
irr..m• n, __ , 
Hd.'U 
l•~IICR.;IUU'.~1'1 D\"HIIIIH T"IIY. •n:4H lt1I 
L.ont.11rr1c1alhl•l<lt-t~dhtd.-bNtuh• fllrd). •• ~ :1111.:r.tOO 
Oaaran1t-. drptslh l'f'hUnNJ to brnrftcbrt.._.. of dn:T:1 .. ◄ mrm• 
t-r- . .• 1..-.eo 
l"a.)nu nh n-'t&ntKld to ~p t,-d a111•lka1Jh ■ltd 10 mir1111 ... ,.. fnr 
t"■IM"'l"k-d ,-. r1lbt" Ur.'I.M 
Tola I J,ft.itl lo air mt• h • • I QJ,U..Q 
(·omml--. un 11nct '""' n l.11l11.-d bJ or Plld or alk>•1 ... 1 io■nauun 
a,e,t,ount of frc-- and dUM • • . . • • -..1..1a 
C;ocgmlMton. .-Id I<• tanlr;■nr1111ow"'4 tor cu l~ln1 ~rnta 11.':U,II 
Nlartr-~ of IDafl&af'h ahd IIPDh flOI ,.,d 1,,. 1-umralu.km• .... IIJII 
~lilarlr, or off! , ,._ ftJJ.r., :U; •>tlit1r C•>mpen•1Ulon c,t , mr ... ,.,. • 
.flelarkc.aadvclwrtotns.. 110.::11:,foffl.N.'lerni,?.q-.• 
Vrd '"•• Mn" f<!'II.._ •bet..he-F s-li1 d1f'f't"I 1'1 IC(-IQbi:-h or 
odw-r•t- , . • 
J I tle.1ul~: lfl\+!iot::u.n.: ad\'tttl•lnsan,lprt:nth11r.f\U&t 
\d,-11 toNT ,...,1nta-,..palalouioffot11N1~a:ualnlona •• 
A II QI r ti.- -.. •I&.. ,;.c.a. fc,ea,. fl 60; a-... ~ t...s.zl .. , hr• 
t ~ and IIU'l,-,. II 1..11, 1 ... 1 upru---. t,c.,m • l•I► 
1trt1tn"<tLI eo tran tin,, ip.•n .. • t=o.a:: ,,,,,r.-..an•t fr1 lMhl 
.. 'II mt•11•llaneou-.. f l,UIIJ t:I , • • 
(.\ Y iJd, ltv.htdtd at• Tl\ tl.%U.Jl) 
13, 
II.ala fl4'1M.atl0 
UAl ~· \II or IV•tl f'l!l\lttt.'lll t"/l h, f'>.C'l1ul\1•of l"f"urnhn&Ql"I • '""'' 
l,n1m• 11111,,., wa1r11 fftnl 11._m111 ,~u real ~'It.ah• . ,I ICll.11.1.lilO 
l.aan•MT'llftd i~'P~ elf b::.da..&o, ka..ot' Ol.1-ff SParflnable 
trn.h !iuae, 
( t. ntu.-or r.1111d-.11Gd .t.ocktiowlM'd at.ulatrty 1:1,SIS.M 
t ,uara,1kr-i tM>1• • 1,11 1111·rntl('1·• In •••"I 1t1111dl11rc ;,i,._ 1111.::1 
\• t '9' l~r l•l111~ ,on,•, 
, ....... otlk'... • :-.<me 
dc-p.Mlh II ba.nb OIi FIIM'm'..,,.1 OI' l"at'f" haDd a«"(Mlnl 
\\Ith I 11111111 t uok, tr...11Ul't'r, ltur ln&tun. I•••• 111.C:1.CH 
\\llhl' M t'aud)', ■1!1111 1r,•a•uu1.l)(..,.,luln,11,Ja 11311.ii 
\\Ith d•p,:ia tor, t.t:ih l,M;' • 
W Ua >Jluoart IM,QnM"\'1 drpUtl!Wnl I.@ ('O f.\111.JIO 
Total IIC'l.qr bunt,.,.J ._ .. ttl• ,., ,, •• t r.-..-.a &9 
llic.-cl 1.:1d~b&tlon,,fa1111o11■ 1obrh1t•>1t110 to 111arl.el ,·alu•i.•nd 
as. 1111•11a1an,:c,, ,m." ... are-d... ,,,12t1. 
Total n.-1 or lnl" .. Hd ~ ksa d..,.p1'1'11!1aotlon. It t •H,..Uit 
lnh ,_I dar, f:IO IO; a,,:,ruNI. N J k .. a._ llltH . .,; t■md, 
a.K'GII: nuto • • J..M I ltN!."3 
Rt-nh du DOr11•, ';lfa'G<'d • ' •Uloe. 
)tultrt ".1 ... orr~l"'-llll,c,OYt-rro■t ■nd lnt"Dlnhrann, ~Uh('I. 
:t.1 rk I •alarGf~••n•I •kk'ksn\"'rrco,,f •• ~uni'. 
Total nott-1,n, .. tNI •~i.!t 
On.•a.-..••· 
I J:I N!SI 
ti~ 
IOW.\ IXSUR.\XC'E REPORT. 
LL\IJll.1Tlf-l . 
• ~;~:'.~\::~:~,:1\~'<!·1~.~:~:;u' onpn!d (11u111ht.•r nr dttlm,, tmni•J. ~•f111'• ;;;:;ti~, r;•nl., 1wd o1Ht·::,:~;~;;;'i-t..~ ,iu·l: :;;,d -~.-~:;;1(''(j .·: . ~11~::::. 
,0\ 1~1 hH)llt'I, , . • , : h1IN~• .. 1 lU"("tllt'(I on , ·um• _ \' 
~~;~\-ani·~•n .. -.(•,.,.m't,., l♦M.◄O: 111.nu.,ordl ,·t<ll·11d
0
ohll~ :tf,,;,"· ,.~1'.t'. 5 
ot1Hr (1101 lm:ludh11t mortu11r)) ,·11.: lnrllvtdu·,I d,•,~ h 
hlt'Ulll(.' rrurn Wll!t:h I!>. hJ)J)lh<I tu pi,y r1tll,011 rlktllbt•r~ "" ... 
Tot1tl n1·1111,1 ll1thlllt1t•, . , , • •••• ••• , 
Bult1.ll1'ttt11,.•Jf1~1•(,; ......... . 
COSTl:S(a:s,- NOlln'AU\' ""'"linl (Oil HI .. IJL'Kl'L,,}, 
uoo.oo 
,11,r1uury ih..,1-,,111,•Qt.; 1•11lh.:d nud 1101 Yt'l du1., • Ul.000 
\J,,r1u11ry 11-..,1 .... rnt•nt.; du,, lu1,I unpnfcl ··· • •• •· \UJu• Ull. ' 
'lurtu,u_y ll .... , ..... uu:nt-. llll( y1•, l'lllh·d··r;~ h:;.,t! .. llhlUlJu-.tnl. 
t , "''"'l.,u-<I, I •.. : n·1,ortnl ,.. ... • ••• • ••• ... .\c,iw 
Tutnl t.'lillPd Lui ne►1 du1 from m,·tnhi•N.,. 
l>t.-cJun .... ,lnmh•d t~hl nf l'Ulhc•tlon .... 
~l'l llOU>llllt raflt.'(I lJut 111,1 dtu frnm l\wml,(>1·., 
I ft.'1..000.00 
1'<1.UO 
Totiil l"(,U11nir,•nt UHlrlUltry !!1,1,11111,, ••• ··• 
====,,.•-"_'_'H11TOFt.'EUTIFH,'lT~on l'Ol,H.'ll ... 'l:.\IUt.n \:0,:J) ,v,n·r.T 
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lolU-Wt;.1.l,,\~EOI:~ Ql"&,.TIO!',:~. 
WJiat 1 .. 1111• n1a'.llt11rnm nmoun1 or 1Jw ct•rtll1""it.v• or 1•cnlff<·ttt<•<J \,,u(•d 011 any one 
ltf1•'i 
,\11.,\\\•r. ~h tbuu.,arnl dollnr---. On uw:,• .. 1~ 103,",. lhrt•t• ~t•r-t!Rt·att, Bl '2.000 l'air-h; 
oti 111a-, M to 5(1, 1wri t't rtltll'au·~ in '2,lJ.0 l:11.-h; und 011 IIRt''t 61 1•J M, om• N:rtlflci,1-t, of 
l!.lnJ 
)ht 1111· t•~rt ' lh'atc·, or 1»01l1•k-. l'l-.:Ut.'41 hy tlw u,,,,uclntton -'11>':l'lty ll fl't't.>d JtRIOUIII lo 
oo 1i.1ld, rt•w11r,th ,.,. ot 1u11nu111 N.•ull:r:1•<.I (rt,oi n ........ ,nu·nt"i tom, l'l lbt ~1trte? 11 ~ • ... trl\.,• 
111," tlw 11n\0U111 1 .. J::m.run1 .. ~•cl, 1111d wh1.•tl11•r wut!h guurunt\:t" ur t,tMnlum h r1\luwNI 
u.ny ,th ll'h•nd or N ctownwiu n•t urn. 
\t1,.w\'r-- Tiu· r,,1·11 ,:thw of nr1!11ra1<•.., l"l 'M"l'O:n•d by d1•p,n'.'ilt Wllh the 6llt.tt• lo"ur-
111we dt•1111rlmt•III, aml Hu: tunuunl d1.h• Ii. J)nn-ldt.o(I for by Ull .... 'ri.' .. ~trJ\•Ut. IJII tht• mem-
tM_.ro; ll \·h-•I PNI n,t J upon rl11•,l(lUU'A.1H1•t.• tund or 1111• :t .. -.ot.·h1tlott. 
l'I HtlJ 1, 1rt of tht 111or1m1ry .... ',1'-.)slflt•nt-. u ... ,•d for 1n1y uurpu .. 1.• (•'tct•µt t() pay mOr• 
tunry ,·htlm .. ~ If , .. o. wh11I HfflOUlll nml for wh:H 1,uq)o-.4•1' 
Am~u,·r. For11ootlit•r11urpo--t• whau.-,-l'r, 
llot.,. tbo n .... odutlnn urc.•11n11,;iny t .. ,111•1•11CltH\mt•nt 1•t•1"1ltk11h.•-.or-polli'h.1.,, or uudt•r-
1·1k1 nncl promb-•· tu 1,1;- 1111 mh"r,,; 1l11rlr1s.t llti•, without rtltlnd 1-0 J1hy-.h•11\ <.·cmdltlou. 
auy hllUI of 1110111')' •If ti.In~ ul \'1,ltH•! II ~,,. liow tl.n· llll'w 1iaym,•nt,.,: ttnd promLM: .. 
~1'11\'hh• 1 for)' 
\tt,O\l•I :-..u. 
111 h \'\ luir lltOl"IIIIH)' IU,'i(', .. IJll•llh, 11ft' till')' ll'T 111+•1J IJII IUlf t.ihh·ot mort.allty. or lll'f' 
thi d .. um!'t <'11tl.r«(of) Wllhout n·"°ttl IH 1uw'.• Jr m1,r1;,llty 1,thli•s nr1' U"l'il, plt-l'lw na.nu-
l,tm. 111,J p,lfflt: ,r .1~!1, .. m .. 111:i. lN It•\ kil ,m IIJ(' ,It ('fllry. orun llll'l: at dr1H•O( ll!i.'>t-•-. ... -
IIJ! 11! 
\11sw1 1 .\ .. ,., 111111~ arv li•vh ,I t.y I\ pt•n·t.'nla~i• nu th• ~u1u·uu1tc dt."1>0,IL of the 
•r r wlll•hl-.tl.(Mlfur~1r-hy1•;tru!u1,C1 tt.t1•n1ru11c1•. 
!1,4-JI tb,· ... ,~•14 ty w)· 1 11w1'J(t•111·y or rc!tf•rn.· tune.I? 
\U"\\ r \ •·•· 
\\ 1111t l 111111'-llll"UUl tb1·rl'l>t'i' 
\ .,H·r 11111 mllll,111, lour hundn.·t.l anti nlnl.'lJ•'-1'\'t•n Ilion ·ind nnd nlnNy dolltth 
a111I 1U1y-t l.lrht 1't nt~ 
l'nr..,, httt 11111 ,.,,'" • 11,,w 1 .. It ,·tt .11,·d. uml wlu·n dt•J.)O'ilh .. •d~ 
AII-.WC'I' I h, , .. ~ .. ·IMltm l111-.11 i,:"UllnllitN!t fu11d of ~1.11,1.;pii,i, ('l"l·Ut<'d by d(•po-.lt!i atl 
1 •• ,, lfl for tht 1narpoll(.! or .. Pt'Urlulo( J~· ..... l~h•lll UH•llll••r-.htp, rtnd 11 -.urplu,- fu1u\ of 
!-W i •. , .. ,-n-.i,k-tl trum l11t1·re .. t 1•0111 .. ·u·d unrt turflollun of lf'UIU1Ulll't.· d1.•1x~lh of 
I ,pto1d n., ruflC'!'lJ. for 111, 1u.1rJx.llo(' ot a~•flruc lo-.-..1.-., ln('Urr1..-I In t•~<'1· ~of a. rut\! ot l\'ll 
d• tlt, 1>1. rtt.111111111. 11o1•r ll1uu-..1111I uwmll('r-... Olll' rnlll\.insuul tlf{y1t1uu .... i.nrl. tlir<'1.•huu-
rht.-d aml forly•rl •ht 1IQllnn :rnd thlrfY••·l~ht ~·('nh h <l1.·1..,.ltt•d with Lhl• ~,utlltur or lb<.• 
~taitt• ul luwa. 1,h·•l.:1.•d tor tlw l»t'-YWt.'Ut of dat.lm, :ul~ht ~ umltsr· II:-, l-"l'1·tltka11•,1i, ul 
reat rullll!'r.-hlp TIii' l.:1J11m•t• la In pro,:,•14-..of t·ollt--c·tlon nnd lru•t.•~tn\cnL. 
\ t1 I ill' oftk•·rM IUHI dlr, .. ·1or... ~h ... ·tt-d al ;mnu11.I IDl'\.·lilUt ,,r fnl·IJlb\.'r':'\? I ( }101. how 
Rr· th• I ,... .. 1,,c.•11 ... I• 
\11,1u r. lll11 t't•lri 1u•1• 1 II 4•t••d by ,•o1w of men1llt•r-.., and lh1.• offlc.:r,; by Un• bo;~rd 
otclh1·1t111""<. 
Iit a u,l'tlk·il ,-,:1mluatlon ri.·,1ulrul I.M•foJ'Q b-.ulni; n CtortlHc1ttc to &Jll>lh•111n~1 
\11,w,r. Yi·&. 
\11 1"1 l"IIH1•1111•~ 1,-.m,1 to 1wr...ons othl'r th1Ln tht• fltmllh .. •i.or ht.'lntot 1he m1•rnh1.•rl' 
,\ll'tWlr '.'iom•t.•'(1•t•ptu._-.,t1Ht"ll ht-low. 
\n. u ...... 111nmt•nl'> ot f•t•rttfli·atc, to olht•r tbun MU'h 1>••rwn,-nlluw1.•1H 
\11,.WC'r, lktll'llt I., mlldt• pay1Lhk to Ilic .. wtf1•, r<·h1lht.•, IL'illl N.•pr, .. ,Nlt ttln•. hdr 
t Ji "lilt• ·" Of tilt' Ult•UJl;t.•r. lb 1mt.llorlz1.-1! t,y tht• li,\\''I or flu: .. lflH• ot l()Wll. 
••or wh:u t,url)<,..,t.• IH'\' tl3":)t·-& .. m\:nl, rnnd('. nnd undi:r what authorlty1 
<\11 .. ..,t•r Fur mortuary ;H1d l'-"tl)(•n-.u fuud .. by l'\'-.olullon of tht: tJt,urd of dtr,oetor,. 
\\ 1mt ,uni of m•rnt·y wou1d un urdlnttr)' u .... i,.., ... ,ucnt for the 1,:-tynwn\ ot n <ohurlc t.~r~ 
tllk:1h• 11rothlt"\: ht C<1l.'b Pia ... .,? 
\11-.w1•r, Two thoui-1nnd doll1Lrs, 
row A INSl:RANCE R~~PORT. 
ANNUAL S'l'_\TJ;]MEN'l' 
For tl,c J·cnr ending D«emb~r.'Jl, 1894-. of (I,~ condition 0ft/1c 
B.\NK~:us ,\XD ~IEJlC'll.\NTS Lin: .\8SO('IATION OF ILLINO!S, 
Or1,1;,mll1'<I undt r lht• law-. c,f lht'I ~tah' 11f flllnlll!t, madt· to 1h11 \udltoror '-il<tl(• ut tlu.• 
:--Cl\ll' of l•lWII P\lt:Jlll\111 lO lht• hu,i .. of "lllltl ~Ilk\(". 
(l1worrwmttt-d ~••vt("Dlh('r~1.1~~c CoJUlllt'llt"\'(I hthllll• .. :,, ~-pll'mlA•r~. l ... ll) 
l'rlnrlJW.I ol'Jkt•, bt l ,n :-all,• "u~ l:f, 4 hkaoro. JHlnoli;. 
J,.U.A,C'E Ji'IIY.l.'1', 
\rnount of net nr lnn-.. t<.-d 1,.,. .. e11t Ot'l'1•mlH•r ·11.,t.11f tl1e 11n:,·1ous Yt•:\1· ••• I 5,~.'i:?I 
I .MO'-IF: Ol,'ltl"iO 111t: Yt:AK l'•\11. 
OruJ.!lamnunt paid hy m,·ml~•r• t.o tho """"r•rhulnn or lt~~t-nt!I 
wl1ho1n d1 clut'tlou:. for conlmli,,!11011 .. or otlH'r 1•:t1H. li"6!1 .:1"' 
follow,.: 
Lro, .. i a.mount of mt:1uht"r.,.ht11 frt•a tt•q11lr,..,.I nr n.•ph"M't1t~I toy 
l\l)PIIC11ll11n. wtlllont dt'(hu.·tlo1u1. • • • • ;,i,ut.,iti 
.\unualdut·,...,. 1mr<.·ontMH'l, •lllnntl 1111)" ,lt~lurllnn W)J~II \'t•r l.~t.'\ 
.h,,c· .. ,m,·nt": 'lortlmr .... f7,VU.J:t; flr"lt yt•ur·, 11rt 111lu1u ... t-~-
n; flt/; d1•llnqu1•nl dmr,w. f:."i).r.;, • • W>.!••-.:!.."►I 
Ht•c1·h1'tl from "~•rv1• tuud null ... ttO, ~I. lfl: rt'l'1•h·1'(I trorn 
lnk•N"';\. r,.•i,t·r\·t• fund nnu_. ... 1.-.1,fl:1.. •• • 17.::i,u,s 
Tulal p:1ld t,y IIll·WIN.'N. • . ,. • • , • 5j .. Z3,ll! 
<°lhh rt<eelw:d from 111l mlJor .,,mn•tw. ,·tz: l\1r purpo,;..._, uf 
or,canhJu lvu N.•lt•aio,t-d ~1,l'U).(11) 
Total ln,·urnc • ,i,(l • .'"41".? 
Tnh~I nt•l rt!"Qt1t1'1.·-,.. t ~3-W.IJ 
lHilBtllU.T.»t::\"Tjl, Dl'Rl.SU TUJ: YP:.\R 1 .. :;I, 
Lo-. .. i·-. u.nd clalm,i (dtl11llt•tl ..ch('duft• ll!rd> .. f 1!.,00000 
Advanct-d p11yrn,•ul1J n..•llll'nt>d lo rt>j('(•tc•d il11pllr1rnt,.. '\'uno. 
Tutu! 11(lld 10 mt•mbt.•r-,,. • ••• 
('ommt .... lon and ft-l''> r,·taln('d by or pa.Ill ur 111low,•d to 11¥1•11h 
on 8''C0Ullt of r-,t,.. and du1•-. • . • • • • ,. 
C'or11n1b,l1:>n-. puld tlr 1tllowoo torc:olh1Clln~ u,.,t• .. ,mll\111~ ••••• 
~alnrh.-,. ot mnnuf(('r-. n,ul IUC<!nh nol t)nld by comml'itilon .. 
~al{1r1t-, of offl~c.:,~·: :·•:.~:·: .... : .. ......... , .... t'ioni•. 
S.Rllu·le,~ and oUmr t·omven .. ullon of oftlef\ ()IUfJl11yt•,, .• 
'h-dh•ul oxt1tnhwn.· ft•t•-., whetl,cr paid dlt('i('t hy mt•mtit•r"'! or 
Olht'rwl.;o .. . ..... .... . ... .... .... . ., .. 
Rent. Sl,;\iCS; tnxt•--. f ...• ; a.dvortMnK und prlnt.h111t, f:?.'l' .... U 
.,\d,•anc:ed 10 ofll\c',·r-. 3od rtg•·nh torn., N<patd OUlOf fulun.1 -.:ll-









IOWA 11'SU((ANCF~ RRPORT. 
All other tu•m-... vb., Trave-lh1s: t•,pcm,c-s.1:;11.o:i: pc,•-tal(t'. 
f9•"Jltl; i.'~J)('llH' fll"<'<>Unt, f'.!.O..S.r),; furniture and 8'.'lttun:-=, 
!irlll.!!C: ,tnt1011ory. ,,-,.100 ............................... .. 
Tot11I f''-Jk•n....i, footing~. L,t..,iflO.O:l.) 
Tornl dl!ihur...om1•ntK.. . . .. • , .. , 
Uall.U~II ,, • .. 
('ll',h It, oftl,:o.. •• .. • • • ·· • • ......... • .. • 
ca,h dt•J)l~ll,i lu bank,. OJI Nll('r)(l'IICY or Y'i"'«' r"(" fnudlVOOllflt: 
'l••tN1polh:1n ;"ial-1<11111\ b•ank, tl!..':''41:1.~ilJ; ~•xl>(.•n~u hrnd, 
t'l!<ltlt •• ... .. .. 
All ollit r dr1--.ll..,: c,;·l"'h d1•1)<11"\tcd with ln ... urtt.nt·udt•puttm('nt 
of'1l:\Jj4}Url 
'rou1I 111·t ur ln,·1•,t~l lh"tl•t-.. lt'"''I dcpr('!Chlllon .••.•• 
sOS•J ~ \' t:t.TrD -\!<SY.T!4. 
lull n .. , chH•. nont•: kl'•'rt11,1.... •• • .• 
Ht nl'i dut•, n.u11t>; ;u•t·rnt'41 • • ..... •••• • .... •··• 
J'o1al non•ln,·c• .. ,1-t:I •~,tt,i. rt-M_•r,·1• fund uou·-c .•.••.....•. 
I.IAUU,ITll,'.>f, 
L~ adJu .. h-d. chw rrnd UU)lttl1I {nurnlM·r c•f dt\lm, ), 
'.\:um-". 
Ta,, s d1w au<l .,..:-~·rut'41 • '.'l.'.t1 111· 
~u1.,rlt'fi., N•nb and 0M1·<· t•'fJ)l•tl .. L"'I du, 11nd a1•,•ruNI ,one• 
Rorrow1'4.l moUl')', uonr; lntt•ff',.l l\"'-·1•rm·d <111 .. rune 7\"ont•. 
.\1h"ttn,·1"1I ft'>"t~lllPlll'I, uu111•; bnuu-. c·r dhld111d obll~atluu,,: 
•••. .'liont•. 
,\II other Cnot l11r.hullniz 1•,>ulin1<•·ot. 111ortuaryt. .. .. :"'i"one. 
Hulan("<', nm uuc:1,i. 
t:Ql'iiTl.,_02!1.T >&UUTl',UlV ,u,o;r.n.(01:C. Rt.t•Ol'ltCEl!) 
)lortu11ty 11~ .. , ,nw11t11., 1·alll·<I and not Y"'-'l dut• 
'.\lort.o ry n..,_'lt' smtot,,:dut, and unpaid .•• 
::,,,,,., l\fflOUHl dtl<' from Qll'mh••N ..... 
OO~Tl~Ot::'\T lilORTUARY l,IAJIILITI~. 
J~• adJo-.tud not yci.dut'(!1umh1.•rOfl"111lm,, •... ) . .. '\"onl', 
1,. .... t'I In 11Nk:t'., .. of udJn-.tm!•n.t mnmtx·r of t'latm-. , .,). '.\one. 
Loo,-. ., n·1M>rt<~I (uuml.K•r or elnhu ....... ) .................. ~ont•. 
l.1>!l~l'., ruo,l"llt<t1 (numht•rof eln\m,. ) ... '.\ont•, 







\\ h ill I • "1<- nuul 
llf• l' 
,. 
Im• 1hr arno 1nL 
fJl,ldf'n11 ,.,n 
Au• r '."<io 
•Dd&d4 1 al 
l.s ■nJ a-nof 
Ill& I 
\ 
I , ..... 
., 1 
•Id< .. 
















San, , ,JQe., 
~ ,. 
I u.., n■decl 1n n7 •• • t mon.a ltr or • re fht-41 II t 
A11••1 t fl lat,!, ll,r 
It irtallt meu, a d-tatcolf 
■ft ■1 Ntt'7 ... t 
AGS• r A d a£, 
1,..,1<N1 on ur at t>nt ,, 
Jlu'f tlH .._K"lf'ly ai, 1 , .. 1•r1a 11,•1 ur r·t\ll••rnt tu111l 
.A.n•• ' ,•N. 
\fllal hl ftOf 
To 
"au• r •Ml -" a h•lldP"fld and f lr'IJ" at dnl~ho and I J" •or• ■t P1lf"Pt)llr tn•hhCN'al..t ■httwkrwd t-•11.-d 
An••· r T'o l'tuUanlH 1111 PJIJll ♦ IIL CJ~ pull '" In fllll 11, thl> h1•ut'NI und r 1.'>hft 
-· yl11'11bn 'P. ,..,,u n. sm, hl'fUOf tCll(hJ r o fhl•• OhN<"hlJ,,1:(0pi: h"Y 
l(t\\",\ I XSUH .\ l(l t II EPOIIT 113 
11• and p-r 7 r ~rtl wr• 
rt of a,. m •• l• Dot n!qt d f.m 
In JI 1 I,; l1llt-.SQ. Ill 
t' .cl f IDNUhrn,'1 
h :r • •·• rllft 111,e lo appltcanb 
lw:!n 11.b,f, ., 




ll !.6 LIFE: AS 1'1.\Tl<•:S, 
e ! a1e of lnw■ mado LO 1h11 \adltor of S&atc, o r thQ! 
pu , 11 1 •••of.tdl'late 
~ &A Ii■ a. &rnctt,y. ll BoDtJ L 
a.aa..,scx ••sn 
Amou,10fn"1.or1 ""uda.-1, r~mt...-ll 1 ottho prey • • r n r 
111:('ullt.lJI . ,.a, ... '1'1.4■ l!fal 
"'' r 
1!,oo r ltsar-al• 
tbtrn~u 
N!Qu ""'1 or "'P""M'nt.-d hy 
I • 
w tbo\11 a111 df'du •Joo•"' at• 
4'~ IQ nl•. )11 nuaey aod ~r•-. -.,.1a.11 ••p0n, trnua 
)I :w.a IWh f.- SJal4 b,1 app lcaDI :SOI re,poniNI 
T.:>1al paid b7 m~ 
IDt I.DOne f'tn1. 
I a.,t, J1"('t1lv4:.,.I hom all otl,1 r IMHll"tl:.-1 \·I:,:: 1,lll•M"<I nott- t•ol• 
l~lona, 11111 dtlNr. and adwanl".-d l,y dl~ton, 
paid a adU,0(11. tl.lOfJ!.\J 
,._, -





IOWA IXSL'RA:-Cls Rr:PORT. 
Dl~IJV~t!.)1£1\:1'8 Dt"HJ.SU TUE 'rt:An lf.!Jr. 
Lo-.'(' ... nnd cllllm" (detu.llt'(i ..chC'dUI(' Olt'<}), •••••• 
Total J);lhl to memher~ ... _ .. 
Comrul-.-.lon Rutl fN'l!o n.•tal11t•d by or pa1~i'c~r·;;f10~;,'<I 1,; ~~~:,;;~ 
1111 atx·t>unl or ft-t.'" and due.•-..... _ . 
<:'''mmJ,.,.lon~ puld ur ,,Huw • .-d for 1•olh~·11~;• a&.,~:::;,;:.,;t:: ·::: 
~ 1l11rh•..:or lnllllU.llt.•r:-. (1nd lllol't"lll~ 110( ,,a.Id hy •·on1111h'ilUr1-i 
Kll;~~~"\ cl~-~~~:~<·,_:• ~1:~·ra:. utl'.~•r 1'(1mpt•n~1rtn11 nr ,,m::;.~ ... 
)l('f~:~~(~r~~:1,~llln-c' .'.(~::· "~'.l:'. hi•r l~~~:41~;,~;: .;y·;,i,_·ruht•r .. Ill' 
Rt•nt, IIl'IS.3:1: tnxPic. $ •. . ; ud,·,•r1l1dnJ1; tt11d ,prtn;lnJ,r·•u,, <1-;: _ .... 
,\dntn1'("(I l•lofflt•t·r-.nnd lll(l'llh tu h11• r1•J>11ld ullt oi tu,;n, M;j: 
11rlr1 or t.•omrnb,11111-.. _. _. • •. , • . .. • • 
.. \llulln-tltt·tn"I, \{z _ lntert:,,1, l)n,,trt"t• h•.r:11 ◄ ':\1'4.'U!<i•'-., ll'll\••I~ 
lu.,;- t•XIJ\:n ... l.., Jlrnttor 1111d fu1•l 11t·•·uun1, ~t•iu-rat ••\pt•n"i', •• 
(Ach,uwt•d ll..,..,,,..,,nw11t..:a1>1>llt..-J. l1wlnd1·ll 111,111,·1, uuut•.I 
1Tuml t·.:qH:lhl.., f&llOi,:JJ.) 










/I> ll:T 011 I~\ t:.!olT ~U .,~..,J'.T!,, 
ca ... h In uftk,• .• _ .. . _ . • .. • . . .• • 
1 
t'<i~h dt l>Oslt,: In lmr1k-. on t·nwr~t'lll'J' or l't.'-.(•t, t:•ru11~i~;C'('O~ut: ~:~r:,~·:J :::.1111~•. J:!/4.'l'.l~:Otl .UIH)'. fuml, tl,(121.~; t'iht 
All hthl'rdt•poe,(1,,.: E'<J;H.•o-.t• foud, 1-'fr-.t 'iaul~;;~l l;:;~·--· ('hu• 
okt"I.' •. .... .. .... • • • 




Tc,tal 11011-ln,·, ,tt'1'I """4',t!<i ..• 
1,1.AIHLl'rH-. 
~ •hnlt-.. n•flt, nnd offl1•1• t.•:cp,t.•n-.,·-. dm arul ni•,·ru,-tl 
llorrov.t.-d 1uot1t·y. tl,'ifio; 11d\·u1w1•d t,~ dln.,·fon,;.. ·: .• 
All 1:_\~~~~)!'.~l- •.''.'.·hu~~n,c .:·onl~~t~l•nt more u1try>. ,·Ix: r., di,cn• 
Tu1.11 ftc-1u1t1 Hubllhh., 
Bafom•t•, iwt ""..,(•t-.. 
Ctn,TrNOt:!liT )WHTl:AH\' A~J'.!'TI', on IU:"'01JRCr~ 
'.\lortuiu·y ., .. ~t-,-.nn-111.., rt-.. t-.,t<""I 
~,•t amount duo fmt11 na•mlt,·r~ ... 
OON1·1:-.1>1:1"'T vonn:,ay l.fARII.ITll"-1 
J,,,..,-.1 .. n -.,!:)l• d h1UmlM•r Qf 1•lt1l111"' J). 










F.XU181T ur CEHTJFIC"ATI;"" Ott rowel~ :-cxfn:tt ANtl A.lilOU:s-r. 
Pnlkl,,. or c·t•r1ltkah•-i In Cor,·t• Tlt--c•,·mbt•r 31. Jf.o!"q,.. .. .. ~I~~$ J,'i:iO,CKIO 
1-'olklt-a or Cl•rtffh•11t1-. wrlttt:11 during tho yonr l.!'IH .. .. ~ I~
Tulal. . • • ...... • .......... ., ... &5$1.003.000 ~l!iJ,Q(Q.000 
l>1•tlu1·t nnm1H•r n11d ,1mou11t \, hlcli lmvt• c.•t•i1~1•d to bt:· In 
torr-, durl11,t JW'4 • • • .. . .. . .... . 400 .f6.ll00 400 .,._l5CIO 
Total polldt !t ur n:rl lllc'nh tll In forrti 1}(.'C(.imtx•r :31, 
1 ... •14 •. , ~$1,Utl.600 46$11,116,600 
L.o-.~('s ,ind t'lulm~ (lll Jl'Olkh • or c~rllH<.·ll.tc!I un1n,ld 
ll. t 111h1 r 81, '"'' 3 • • • . . • • . .. . . 4 10,000 <Ii t0.000 
l.o "'"" 1111(1 t•Ji,l111i,. ,,11 1>•1ll,·lt .. ut- C(•rtlfleaus lneurrt·d I 
durlri~tlH yt•.1t IHI.I • • ............. __ 1 __::~ __ 1 2.,!,(1(1 
T,,trtl . .. -- .• • . . , • . ... .• !Ii I U?.600 5 $ 12_r,oo 
J.,o ... ~1•-. and rlMin, ,,n JMJ]h'lt·1' nr 4,•1 rtlflC',IH'.-. pAld dnrJu,r 
r,~ft!.fi.~ ~~-~:~illlt"JIU'S It 1·ml;1111<''1i ·•~Y- 1i1•ai'ii'dt,r1·,iic' 1t11 .. 10.000 2.000 
Pulkh'!II CJrn 1t1tl• u1,, 1, rmJntitt 11 by l1tJ)l!,1· and.,.urr1•uder 
_!.IUrh1J{ ltr. J J!',9 781,0l)J'. 3'1111 784.000 
Wlml l'IJ I (! IUIIXhUIIIU IHUnUHt ot tbt· CN·tlllcuu• or 4•1•tlltl<'u1t· .. L,;-,uf•d on (UIY ooc 
lUt t 
\m,w,•r. T"'t• lhHu,a11d <loll,U"i 
llo llu ,•,·1 litl1•:,1t-., or 1"111,•h--. J,.o,u1·d hy the n .. ~·lntlon sP4•rltyu fl~Nl t1mount tobo 
111,td, t• K•rdlt " vf tum,uut n·1tlln•1I froi.n R'-,1•-.-,cml.'hh 10 mt•t.·I r1w ~Hlnn_-'i' rr -.o, -.ult-0 
ln>V. llu ltlJHHtul I, i.rm1rhnlt'l'fl, 1tnd wht•tlu·r ,.uch J(UUJ'1Uth''-' or J)n•mlum Ji, u.llowed 
111,.) dlvldt IHI ,,1· 1u<low-t1'11t11l r1·t11111 •• 
.\u 111 r, '.\o. 
)!inn,·11 rtoftlu r111,r1111u;·a .. 1'1o1 .. ttwnt-.u"1drornn7pllll>Cht: t:.:<◄'t•i,t to pnymor• 
1U try+') 1111-. I!"'. wlu1t 11111011111- utud fur whkt 1,uri.10-.1-'i' 
\rnn•· r. \.111 c r1 ti •11,-:0, h~u,d 1,r!11r to )1or-l'11 I. Ut:IJ', 10 l>l'r r(•11t '"' dt.-durtc.,,c.1 tor 
1-olh,c:tl ,n 
IkM! 111 ll..~"K>tl:atlt n ,,r r1,m11111.v {,.!ill• 1•udownw111 t't•rtifkatt.'~ nr 1,olldc-.,. or under-
t11lw hmt 11r,,m1 ... , Jo r, y !o mtmlx•l'lt during llfe, ~ l!hout N.•1.;1u·it to JJhr,1t•11tco11dhlon, 
IIIIY llfll Ht P"ltlllt)' 01 lhlt1~ ~-r v,,lu•-~ Ir'°· how llre llll~t pt,ym1:nt~ 1n• J)NJml,t•"I vro• 
, hh·d for? 
\11iH'lt·t Th<" •u111"l••d lf:!lt•r·v,• on ;1HJ. oolk;- mMut~1lnt."d lu force, tort,~n Yt·ru·.s hi to t.K-
r tunu ii to lh• 11 •111rt.-.l 
In I , yin.: mort u11ry n.-. .. ,; -.1111•r11~ 11r1• llit.•,Y J,:-ra<l,"(I nn uuy tablu or mortitlhy,or aro 
II~• d t,Uhl" •·h11.r,;.-d wlthoUt r, i,curd lOllJll'l'' 
Aw,w~ r. 'i"1· • 
It mortu111;· taLlt.•H IU j• 11-.,nl. 1,h n-.1• IHHUI' tlll'm, ,,nd 'll1,llc If a, .. ,,.,. .. incnh I\N.' h•vff,,>d 
011 &J•' al, ntry. ,,run Rict 111 da1,, or 1._,, . .,-..1111•ut. 
\11 \•1 r .Um rl,·,111 u111I t1••tua1lt.•i, tal,h• coinbluC"<I. lht rn.u, hdn~ fl"<cd at n,:c of 
(>lltr)I, 
Ha11 1 lu 8CH'l•·tY an l H ,-nn 11,·y or t(•~1•n·1· tuntl1' 
\11 w1 r. Y1·11. 
\\ lmt l.1-t 1h1 aruou,11 1l11-r-eoU 
At1,.Wl'r. Two hundt1·d nud cli:hly-tour dollar,;, 
For ¥1")1 ll JJUrlK>"\', ho" 1-. 11 (."nlltl'<I. uud wht.•N• dt•J)O!<.h,•d? 
A11'!"1·r. Tu 1,;,y 10""'"; 111 t·xr,.,...,, or .. ,•lu·dol◄..• ra.t◄•• llr "" 'llurn•ndt•r ,·nine on 1><>11Ch:'S 
01alntulm·d h1 fore-,, 1,-n y(·ur~. I 1-. ,·olh t·tlun b pr-.>,·l<h d for In rt.·J(nlnr cull r&l't}. At 
vn...,,•111 1h·pu,l1,il ln 1110 r1r,.\ ~allonul Uauk. Clwrok◄...t•, 10¥1·0. ,\ tnortuary fund of 
$f,<t:I ,i8 Is ll1•1.>0!-.llt.:d llkt'"' bt· 
JO 
146 10\\" A fXSt;R.\NCE REPORT. 
Aro tho omc,1r-. :,nd dlh.'('tor-- {'!ect,•d 1u annunl mrNl11.: ot mt•mt ... ,..,:. 
An-.wer, ,·, . .,. 
1r no1. l1uw Nn..1 tfl\'l' 1wlt'il'tt'<I'• 
A n~wt•r. Offlct.•r"?t 1•lt.t'll"tl 1,y di~ClOl"l! unnuully. Oirf'Clf>r., ~l~r·tNJ hy the membe.!'$ 
Ill th,, Annuat lllt"\'l1nfC'. 
J.. a rnl'tllrol t'\"ltl1hmt1on rc,quln><I bt.'fore J~11h11t t1 \'t.1rllft,·tu1.1 t1:)f1J1plf,·1rnws? 
An-.wi•r. Yj•1. 
A l"O l"E'rtlfl,·:ltt•-. 1-.'1'\llod lO lM.'1'011'> other than the ft11t1f11(' .. Or hl•lr-., IJf Uw llll'trllH.:r? AnSWt'I". Xo. 
•\t-e r1..,,tiolmeot:1o ot ,..._,rtlth.•1u~ .. to otl1,•r than :!>llf'h IM·~ott" .,li,•wc-1!~ 
,\n!iw<•r. ~o. 
l·'or \II l11n J>Urpoe-.'ll ar(.• :-t-... . f,..,,.nJt<111-. m,uh,. 1111c.l u,uh•r wh!lt ~Ill! hotlty! 
,\11~\\'t't. T,, J>:iy l'Jlatut•'<I 1•1 tllfkutt'"• Uw tP•-.(.•~-.nu:01 .. h\'1111.i !1•vlc ... 1 by oNl'Pr of 1ho 
boi.1r<1 of rlln·rt,1r,, .ur,,,,. 1,r, .. ,r nr l'lnim. 
Whan suni 1or IUOJWY \\:OUM nn Ordfr11uy .ll ....... !!-W('IUt (\r ti I I :,y1 ,tmt !J( ••lo,:le Ct'r-
tlf!l•at~ J>n>dun, In 4'a,r-h t"lrh'i:, 
Alhl\'l•r. Four huudr~d .uul sM·ont.r-On· doll:.h. 
AXXUAL S'l'A'l'El!E~"T 
For the _rear ending Dettm~r 31, 1S!J4. oFth~ condition of chit 
CO\'ENANT MU'l'CAL BENF:FJT .\SSO<'IATION, 
oi-,:.,ntzM und('Y' th(' l:aw:, o( ll1P H:04" of I llh1111.., ma-I~ I I th"" \ 11,l!t◄..,.- of' ~talc ot tbo 
1-t111h.•of luwu, pun.n.1m tolht l,1w .. ww.t,t "'lah. 
tlm·orJ101":tU .. ·d Januu-y 9. J•-:-7. C't•mmt•nf"N.I lm.MQ -.J~nuarJ i.1$.i.J 
Ptlndp ll om(-.•, G.,l1•11hur--..:. llJln,\t.._ 
DAl,A~t·g l'IHEllT. 
Atnount or uct of lt1,·l·-.tt-d """~•I-. [)4.,('+•ml• t 31 i,t pn•vioa ... .)·,.ar ••••••••••.••• , S\;J,911..'9 
IX('•n,u; ou111:i.o TIii'! T1UR 1-.:~ 
Gro-.• lllflOUlll 1>:1til 1,y 1m•t0IM'r~ lo 11,, llh-.UChulvo or It" H.~1'1:Uit 
1'•1t11ou1 dt.•du,·tluth (ur COtJJhlb!>IOn~ or 11\ht.'r t''\l),•l1i!>t• .... (IS 
rotlow": 
Orc}tj.,i, funouut of lll••ml.K•r,.hlJ> fr1.''- N..~1ult\•d ut reprn.-.1h-1} by 
a.J)J))h'atlou without fh-<I\IPtlon:,, ...... ., •• .. •• •. Sou-,. 
Annul\l du1
1
~ 11-. lk.'f" t·onlMl•'t. "/thou(. 1•11)' dcdui·tl,m WIHU,t,\'t•r 
·············••· ·················......... , , .• :r-.,11111,. 
A!>"('\i-,tm.:nh: 'lortu11ry. fl,1~321.43; 1•:i1w11,1•, .f2,(_~1!old.tot.l; 11d-
,.nn,•,• dl'JMMlt-.. ~7.~,.;J~.t,ii; • • • . . . •.••...••. , ... . • fl..ffi-:.001.eo 
lh .... Jkal \'X"tuhwr-.' ft·~,. p11ld hy tiJ>pl1<'11ul. .... '.\0111•. 
Total puld hy nu•mh1•N .... 
lnw~1. tlP,tl\1.)7: r,,•nt. none • • ......... . .. . 
• \dY1rnC'l"!,,, tu ion nt .. n•11uM •••. . • ,. 
("J1'$b rt."l".'t.•l,·1"'1 rr,1m nll ,ntu·r -.Qurr1•-., . . •••. 
(,\~tnt.•nt-. Jl.tM In ad,·.uu.·1·, tr,1.tk,O,l(J). 
Tout lrh·on.,, • 
,-,.H.ul r11•t nwur~"1:,...... ........... . . ........ •• •• 
~ 
IOWA IXSl,RAXCE REPORT. 
{ \1h·.111 11 b!IIK" IJH'llhl lll)l)lh·<I. turluc.h-tl 11ho\·1• t:',J,l}l.i(),JN. 
(l"ut ti •'XIWlhl "• t.,IH.ll."il 0:-) . 
Turn dh,1,UI ,l'llll uh.· · 
B.alnnl'l 
StT on 1:-..\···--T) U "~")'.'!'"!. 
(' l mlut • , 1'1 al 1•-.lllt•• In t•:,-.h, l '\dU1th·, o( lrwumhr~r:J::;~ 
1 tall • r' IOtf.CUll .. (ffr1'1 111~,.~, 11;1 !'\:I.I ··t·-.t ltt•. :· • ... ;0111•. 
l,,,,11., ' IIN'<I h) l>kd"1 t,t IJ111tl'!I. ,., ,..k ... or otlwr mitrk,•~::~1:: 
'
·,~•,",
1!111:,~·.r;:, IN,n••· •••urt o;t.o•'k!> ow~u:d hh:,olu;t·I;:•.. · .f M7,5U.t;J 
,.- :,.,;c,n,•, 
.\Jl,'i nt•• h 1IJC1·t I.Jalt11H'l'.;. • :,..:,,
11
,, 
t'a .. ti In t•lH~• I •- 'ki,, .,;,· t 1~1•1.,,:,u:, o~ rt .... n·t• ·,uod 111·1·uu111.-
l!a Ii dt \lUl'III~ II u.i' . . .. '.I; JU,• . 
.\II 11ll11..r1l11,oi,J1 · •. U11h•-.l,ur,c ~•1t1l,;11al lh1;1k·•. •. ••• OA.,{rJ.4.00 
r.,1 d 114 t 1,r l!n ,, ll,.f ,..,'i, t... • • •• • • ·: .. t ~!::::: 
11,-rlut"l 1h•J1N.•t•I ,11, 11 tlf l'i.'k 1-. to 111 lllJ: .. tlU• ,., n1·,1 kl•l \OIUl • 
Tol,1 I I i•t 01 h1,·t-.lNI b!li!K'l!I, It'-.-. dt•Jlrt•1•h1t 1011. 
1 ~- .f. lll'T l'l'ltt !,-nub. e.)l,illl.,-2 
Totul 11011-l11,·1•.,t1•d """""'l'll .. 
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('()!'tiTISGt::,.T \IORTl'.\llY .~,-~~ (IIH n,: .. o,·"cr;o1). 
Mt,rtuary k..,.,, ... ,.mt•nt-., ,•allt•(I and ncu y1:t dut•, fur 10 ..... 1 .. pnlll 
prior to Ot.-t't'mht•r 31. INH , ... , • • • , . . t 3!!.lr.5.00 
"ortl.mry 11,,.( .... mt·nt-. dut• and u111.i~M. .. •• .• •• , . '.'Ir;~(• • 
Mott111•tY ".,.,,.,,nwnh not 11·1 t·alJ.·d. for 1,,.., .. 1 . ., 1111.lu,tt•ci 11111  
UlludJu-,tt·d. f.il:'1.M.LO: N.31-.h•d. t:'',.WJ,llO; n•purlt·d. l(ii.l,'HflO. 81-1,liJ0.00 
Tot;1I du1.• from nwmht.•i-.. •.. • • . 
Dcdue,1 t· .. tlmf1l\:d i.:o,.t uf t"oll•·••llon .... 
~t·t amount due from nierubl•,..,,. . . • ••• • • 
l'OlliTIMIJ'.":'\:T Ml)RTL'All\' 1,UHH,ITII'...~ 
L<,~st.-:. ltdjU-.t('il, not YN dut• tnu,11lJ11•1" of l'l:11ltr1, ~l) .• • •.. 
Lo1t-"R•~lopNM-t· .... of1tdJu,.tm1·nt(uuml••rof4'1rdm'ltft) ... :.· :::~ ~~:;:~::: 
J.-41-.-.,-.. J"\•~1M\d (numl:it•r Ptt•lnhn-. aG, •. ,, •• , • • 
Lo-.-.t·-. n.• .. J..tctl (Ullull'k..•r uf ••lnlm.., 1).. • • • 
All uthu ..-ontln.1u:11t lhtl111itk.., ..... .. • 
Tot.al 1.•onlln/,\'1 nt nmrtui,ry llrthllhlt-1W .• 
~7.::itJ,110 
~.,OJ.00 
t:XIIIHIT or Ct.ltTIYICA"r'f'.S on Pt)l.U lf'.8 Sl"Mlll1t A!'IIO A\fOl";"i'T, 
Polich .. otcer1ttkNlt"" In foN"c Dt'1.'f•111hn31, 11!1'.t,I 
Po
1
~1~~ or,., rtllk"'' 11, \\ rltu ndotlu~ Oil' yt 11r 





J.>t.•du~:-:.~!J11i~•·r ;tf1;i ;;i,i11i1~t ~ lildi l~il\ •· ·, w .. ,'1,1· -~.:r.& 
IQ IA' tn fOrt"t' tlurlnK Mn • • • '.... .. •• 
10\\".\ lXSt;R.\XCE REPORT. 
MISCl:1.l,4!<£0Ulil QUMTJONd, 
WI 11 ht ih, ma"(lmum amount or thuCl.'tc.llkutc1o l-.!-tut-<l on uny 0114" lffp? 
\.u •••r. Tw,·1H)' th1,u,11nd dollar ... 
\\ h:,t i-. 1111· uuruht•r of ,,.•r:MJll-4 lu-.urt:d? 
149 
\11...,w1·r. l 'ml.)•tin.• th1m-.;u11l. thn.•t· l1u11dr('(l f1tl<I 1w1•nty~tW(). 
Po tlu c·,·rllfkah-.or lklllrh•-. 1-.-.u. ti by tlif' a-.~•lr1tlnn llilK\C"lfy :t fi',o•d 11mounl Who 
IJlt d. ttJ,:,udh ...... of lllll(lU111 r1•11lh:(•t:I from lt .... ,._,;-,m1,,_•nto, tr, ttl(.'(•l tlw -.:u1wt' If ,.o. ~t..LlC 
l1,1w t.111' arnoUnl 1 .. guu.r 111\.-t-11. and wlu-tlwr .. uch j(Ullrttllh .. "l' or J>r<•mlum bullOW\."(l ~uy 
dh <it 1111 ut 4•uduw11wt1t N..•turu. 
\1 w1·r. ~o. 
l!t 1111y I' 1rt of th1 1nor1 nary u•h1~-. .. Jnf•nt, Ut<l•d tor :i.ny purprn,.I.' t-X'<"i•pt lo J>&Y mort.• 
"DH) ,·111. 111 ... f If 0. \\"hill UIIIOUlll and r1,r \\ \)11t l)tltl)c.l . .O'i' 
\ ll~W• I". ~H. 
J), .. t lw ,_, .. •latl,,11 or ,·om1mny l"•u•· 1•1ulowrn,•11t C'4'-ttl!lt"ntf'~Ot p ,llclc .. ,or un<l1•r-
t. 11;,,, a111I 111·01ul!W I•• 1> •r 10 nu mlwni durl11g Ilk. wltlumL 1·1•,rnrt.1 to Jlhy31f•a.l cQndltlon, 
11y ~um •.1f 1111mt-y m thing- or \ 1d11t•"? l f t.t', bc>w u.~· IIU·-.~ 1»1.yrucuts ur J)roml~,i,, pro• 
,;ld1d for 
\thWt•r :\,1, 
j h I \ ,·Ing 111,,n llllt\ II I' ... ,111 Ill,. an• t 114'Y jff'1ld1•d on fUlY Uthh· of mortullty, or aro 
Oll: 11 l!oUIII,. clmt1,wtl 'II' \I hmu ... ,1111t1I to -1111•·? It lllOrlilllt)' lRhl\''> ur11 u-.NI J)l\.•:t-.1• nnmu 
tl1 m, :11,d ,-1 att lf .l!f-t .i.mt u1-. urn h.'\ l1>d ou n.i:t ~, t•rury, or on UM't• ol dau• of a.-sw.-;.,.. 
1nn1 
\11 .. w~r. 0r ,d,-tl 11111..-1 Uhrh~' 1 :•q,t·rh•ru.·o tAhh·. u<·r-onllut,,C to airt• ti.\ 1•nt.ry 
ll1t.11 1• i.ut·h·tY 1tn •'llll tlll'.• u •y ,,r- r• M't' ,. foudl' 
\n .. "• r . \"1 
What. 1.. . the tllHlUIII 11u•rt ,,, 
\11 v.:i r Tiu·•·•• hu11d11 .. l 1ll,,u,.111'11lnll1•N. 
I', r 1\'hBI pufl>"""' hu1.· ht It L'rt'At•·<I, ■1111 •iwr• •l••J1thltNl1 
\11,swt r For 111,y11H·11t vr .i,•iith 1' .... , In th1•1-,•rnt of~"\l'' -.,Iv~ roonr,llly: ln,·('~lNI 
Ju r !'l 4 1,.•r ,., nt rt i;:blt.: n••I hlndi'i, th•· .,t,.""" 11n1ounl h, 11111: I ht.I Jlar' ,ul\1(• lln.>r'i·Of; 
t-J"W',000 l1<•l11sc rlo·po lt1;j 111 tli, t,alt.-~hutJC" '.'\utlouul B.wl. nml 1100,00fJ with lhf..l !tUpt•rtu-
, .. ,,1h•11l1>t l1111ut111u-l• uf th•• ... tat1 of llllm,h. 
\n th•• 01H1 .. i-.. u.1HI dlr,•(·101 .. t·lt•(•ti .. 1 IU t1n11ual mt•1•t\!Ht of 111••n1ht•h? 
\n wi.:r IHn•1•tur , ltx•14,rf IJy Lh• uu 1111,o.•r!i: offl1•1•r• 1•h t.•t~d l>y tllrt.-.·tor-1. 
111 v,; hat !if 11•-. lo,; th•• fl,!'tOl•Jnt tuu ,1,1!111( hti...\1u·• .. ,it 
A11,.¥o,•1,. 111111,11:,;,. low.1. ,11,-.ourt. S,•br11~1.1.1 Oolur 1do. lihll-«l"i, ~tlrhlK:111, )Jlune-
N-ota \ l 11ln~ \ l r111ut1l. Ol1h• '.\c""' ,l1•ri-,·y, G, uritln.<':dlt,)tnlu. Mu,i,.'liu•lau-.t•tt,, Coun••i•tl• 
c 1 ;Ii • \' ,t·k, J'p1111 .. yt, 111!11, t·111ti. li1 llllll'kY, T1•,1L-., Orc1,1:ou, \\"t1!>thlngLOn, J\loutanrt, 
)1 ~11,_,, \\)1 mlui.:. lncl1111rn. \\It , · ,111 .. ln 11.1111 l.',•nada. 
b ~ m 1l1111 :,;au1\n 11 \nu n••1ulrt•1J hl•fott.• 1-.-.uluK u. c,·rtlflt•att..· to fJl)J)llCKUh? 
\n ""1.:r l"t·-.. 
Thi,, !l(icfntl•m wrlt,·tt 11,,lkh•., Ul)oQ 1 lw lln·., of 1.14•r•,.on,., 111.•t w1·1·n tln•ru,,, ... of 21 aud 
00 )·1 lt , an•I flcM. 11 u,1t ,•outlrw lt!I U'l••Ulht.•1·-.hl1• to llllf frlllt.·rntty CJr ord ... •r. .\ \'t•ruir,~ :l'll~ 
vC u11 mher,, l>t , 1111il.'r31, l"VI, ,t;J J'-•.11 ... ll mr111th"' 1111d L~duy~. 
\\ bllt -.um of 1H1HW'.', "ouhl ;in ,,rdlmuy 11..,.,l . .,-.uH.ml for 1 lu- ll!l.)'lll\.'lll of a -.u15eh• L'cr -
l)01•a1 .. 11ro•hw1 ln 4•,awl1 l'lo-.s·• 
.\n101\Pt :,,,u d ...,,, ... Th( hu,t u,,,,.., .. meut. In 1'~14 1,r,:ich1,·,•tl f,,r uult'-uary i,uri,o.,;(.•~ 
II ,.'iUI H. 
• 
• 
1:;o IOW,\ i:,;,-t;H.\:-'( ~; ltf:l'ORT, 
For tbr .... ~•r rnd11-,: fk«m/.,cr :u, I .•••-'JI. of tl1c- tomlition of rhc 
0~ D"CI ndtr tbt'I •• tjr tho:,!'!l:11 of (,Jw tnulu t • lh \,1 lltor t,r ..,,_1,11 uf t1111 
'.'o!Jtl4• ut Iowa pUhUUtl 111 lb1 1111 I f ~ld :-1a1 
I lrn"'ll,rS,Orak-d ,I ..J II, lffl. 0. m111 rw,.~•1 bu.11,._ • A111u . .t Ii\ l~l) 
Pr ri ◄ ,..,1 off1 , •• Jk~ \f. tn "-
Attonn-1• r ,. .,. nk"'llt uf tJro,vu In fowa, l mmlo• a, d Wrl.-ht 
a.aLA.-n •aEn 
AmoUDIOt ner.or lnTNled a .-1, lktcrml11 r lhl '1f lb prtiY 1Jtl"1 J r f Ul,,t.,m,s 
loroit,!I l.1u1lUIII I 1d L,.,. m \-. 
whllloat ilk-cl9ct • 51 
I low 
Aue:t.lDfllh )IM111ar7 it!': U ':2 upr---. Hl.t& IF.' D1 tlJ 
Ti;t,11 pat.I li7 mt:rnl"-'r• I Ii:" UOl,,.1 
l ctl'l"PSt 1.UI.M 
..Adn.~ IOqt-111"" N"pakl :\on, 
Oaid> ftn ln-t tnMD a nUwr "'" a. y z Gua 1ft". .,AH 
tali: ktlt. .. 
T■ I Tli■ l!IN 
Tt tal paid 10 I fllllllf'N, 
Prawn ftuip toort11ar1 •o pay ~....-ruNI 111, .. N t 
l "OCaDl.ah• ~ ,~ ... n-talnt'd ~ 0, ~w or ..... n1 tu ... "'-
on ~•t of'""- and 1H1N 
G nrrtN' f'aDCT .NI 
Jiia rtnof1n1uiao-naDda1 hnot1111lil 1,, n mmlulon11 
hluh•11 of olll._..n. 
llalarlil"'i alt'I Olh r co Jl"TI""tlQf1 of uftl<'(t •gi;p f!J'Ni 
lltodlral rs.amh ,n• f,,..._ taLIO. and 1llnrt.on• t lM.ft ti-, d b,1 --.......... WIit Ill.IS. tu~ MC0 adn .. rt In& and Jiflnt .. ,.,. ...... 
t ':'WUO ...... 





Tot.a 41 • r"M."1P• nu. • • 
,rs:T oa "'"&llTO • ◄ll'ft, 
I Nl Uelt"l)Gll ~I ~ta.to 
( , •1t,I(' .. , 
' llk"nrcor't or 
< Ila k 
u. le d pN'.-lal Ion. 
JIUJl•l"VUTCU A ~Ult 
IJ,UIIIITI~ 
mbcr r ... Q 
" Ta S• 
~ " 
Du tN.mn" or•llvl t, 11 I 11hllM'ullon•• • 
1uc1 
J21,.'1Ct 11 
, u:.011 a 
,ID.r.1.u 
}t.t rut• nt tnarllliltJJ 'Son~ 
A l'trU\Y _aur;'N, (oa 11Ut11 kC'~ 
JI 
7 t dlUI' s 
't1 •• '!'Ii -n 
1 f ,r I unmdJu,.,, ct • • ~,nt> 
,.ONT• ...... ,..1.-.an.lTIE .... 
r of .-b ~ SotM't 
bet of taim-.. Vt 
'.Suhf" 
" 
I I!. O.(IJ 
15!? IOWA IXSURANCE REPORT. 
l:..XIJlfllT 01-· Ct"RTUICATr~ on POl,JCU::;-!l;UMDER AXO AlilOU,,T. 
l'olkl('-. nr ,·,:rl llktlh' .. 111 ton·~ J>cct..•1ubt•r JI ----- • ------
p~f1~1(,-.r;or· c~~rtr"fl~·t1h\ .. W-rhtell di.ii(l]g" iiu} )·Cii.: fUi3 8,0ll,IM'IO ~~ a.om.mo 
i•ii'f:,~'4 or 'rl•rttii,· ~h; .. ·r••nt•'VI',~' "durltiA; th(< S.IH6 ts.21P,Ot)J 1.11':'l 2,00l,000 
year 1t'91 •• . • •••.• . ••••• , • • 6'I gz_(;(l(l 
Dt•durt•:,\11ol)1,f:' 111111° "u;;,u;;t-. ,\:t",1~-t; ·1~i1\,.~ "'io.m '"'i'""ii~~ 
<-'t..•Q.,(.-d lO hi.• tn t,>1"\'1• durlul{ 18lal.. • •..••. ~ __:•:..\-4.0IIO 
Tlt~!c.r.°.!.!~•;·,~ 1~;, r,-.. tltlca11·~ In torct• 
l.4;,~;~;1:i''r~!.;~~f,~:r 3t 1~~c-i<1.., ;lt> ,~t•r1i81•ntt .. 
I.,y~;:~--..:!.!tt1;;~i:1t~1 l~~J Y~~I~~!~• ~r •·t•i-tlfl~•AlcPi 
Ln,...,~·~1.\~k C't"aln;~ on J)Olli ..-te~ ·or· rt,ri iOrai:-~-
PJl1t~l~-~u.~:0.~t-lr111f~:~~[.  .'~~. inii1at1•(l bY 'clc,~ti,· 
durln11; Ji,.,q, •. , 
P(•Jtt;~~~-~~ ':~·~.t_l:tic~.n~., \'-,i-;;1iil"~(~1. 'hy ,:r\n,•o1: 




10 .., ., 
l ~\i 











7,:??'t • ~.91.f,000 
l.!!:19 1.67&.00ll 
--1----...... ' ';,.al.000 8.000 
3< 01.000 
" f/4,000 
"' ~.000 .,. 61,000 
<! 4;,000 
1.1,1.; 1.tM.000 
IUu:\·bnt la th~ nrn:druum 111110111n ot tho t'tWIIOl'Lito ut 1., ttltl,• ati,. hr.ut:d l)fl any one 
An,w("r. }·1vu tl1ou.;and tlnllnrs. 
l>t• l~t~h~·t•~•rt
1
\flraie-f, nr JM>lit·h" 1--'4\H-d ')y l)1l' wu--rx•lf.tlu1j ,11Pdf1y I\ ftxcd amount to 




1~:.\~·t~ncl "111:llu•r- .. ud1 tcU:\fl nlt•t nr Jll"t tu!um i,. o.1·1~:t~ 
t11swer. Ouly Ml rura.-. full 1111,·11wt1l of J)olkh--i 1 .. .c-uant.nti"('l(J 1"- tin. , 1,,,,rvt' tund 
(t~y purl or tho uiortuury ...... to<J!>IIU'llb lhNI for (UI) llUJ-1..,,.t' ,:x,·,•111. tu Pl'. • 
tuary" ithm>r Jr M', wl,1tt 1,u,ount aucl for wlmt J•ur1)1 1,.1} · l mor-
audl~~=::r~ p~~l.:·;r.,•::·~ ::1;!.l~~~:t~. mortnl1ry ..:1,llt1.•t lt•fl I" dr1io.lh.-d with tbf' ~l:\10 
1,~'2f tho 11. .... ocltttlon ur- 1vin1111u1y 1 .. -.m, t•nduwuw11t i•t rtltkDl\.•~ or 11olkh ,ot 111uJcr-
tak, und IJNlllll .. ,, to 11:iy tu hH ml,t•t., durln11 IUt•, wlthuut tt•Jlr,u·d t•~ 1,11v .. 1cal ,·omlltlon 
:::ro:tr':r~' ll10Jwy 01· thh1"' of \OIU(•? If "W., how nn1 llu,•:!ll' 1,uymt"Ul!I ~r IH'Otubu~ p~ 
AO'!l'C\"or. Xo. 
fl ~ 11 lo,·ylu.c- mortua.1·)~ 11,,, ..... m<'nt,-, nn tlu-y i;{rnd1 dun a117 1-ih!+ or iunrtallty tir nro 
X eurns l'IIUl'l(M without N,•jUlf-d l<I UM:L•? • 
,\n~w('r . .\mount u.1·1·0NllnJ;C to ujlo o.t thaw or J,11111 11" 
0 
lf morl-:tllty 1ubl1•~ a.rt• U"'t•d. JllN\•,w 111uno thr-t11, and ~~at•• It u,-.(•-. .. mcntfJ oro h,\·kd 
11 Ritt.! at t.•uTry, or Oil BJ.Ct' Ill d11tu of a,'il't<i'imt•nt. 
A 1unvur. Anu•rktut ,•XJM.•rlorwo tu.blo. 
llns tht, ~)(;kty 0.11 t•DJcr~oncy or rt,!iOr,·\.• ru u,n 
An,.wl'r. Ye ... 
Wh&l I.;: the 11mount tlll.'l't..."1)( 7 
~U6Wor. ~hwty 1hcrn ... rnd. thirty-one dollu.n ond l"h:hty-lliroo Ct'llh. 
Forwhnt J)Uf'J~,-,,•, ho'ol b h l'N•atod, and Wht•t•· d~)>O"'th"'l'r 
• 
-
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\nsWllr. To puy dench 11->S"l-l"i tn cxros"' or our -.rhodul,: ratt•s h creatod trom 3> 
p('r 1•t1nt of the mortuary collDl'·tluu>i and th~uccumulotlvn on 11:uarant.oo. bd,tptt:,ltod 
w,th tlw uudltor of 8t.ot..o or lows. 
\r-o thl• ofllct,rs aud dlroct-01'8 clt.•eted nt nuoun.1 meeting ot ruoruOOt&? 
.\ll'-'Wl•r. \'l'14, 
1 t not, how nr1• tht•l &t•lt~lt.·d': 
\11i.Wl'J', Tiu• dtN-.•tors ill~)t.•l('ot'lt.·d hy tho ll)Cml,(>,r,,,: lbt• oftlc4'NI by the tllruet-Ors, 
I» ft mcdlcu1 uxamlmallon i-oquh·od b<.•foro 1-ulng a. ctwtlllcuto to 11.pJ)ll<·anl-.. 
\118Wt'I', Y1•11-
.\nt "·1•r1t11r11tt''- 1-.-.ued to 11-0r--<>11" OllH r thun thu f1un\11t•,, or bt\lr11 of tho mN,nlx.•r? 
.,n.,.•,n~r, '.'\u 
\ro a.,_,;hi:nn1t•nt,. of ,•t•rt1th~1tl<'" t-0 OUtl•r tlurn -.u~h ,~r..011-. t\llOwOO? 
\nH9lil•r. So. 
l'or what pur1-10,,;.\ Ill'«' iH~'il ,!ftllf'>lll"i IUlHh-, a.ntl undt·T \\'hlit :~uthorlty? 
\11swt1r, Quarttirly. ,Nnl•;u1nunt und 1u1nual n .. -.t'"'il.UOU\."I an~ Dludl• wh1<"b tnclttdo 
'I.: ,1,1· 1 ... ,, a.nd ruortuurl mont·y~. an,) an• rnudc- by tlio a\Jthorlty of thu urtkJi•,. or incor-
µur ,111111. 
WIJUI ,.QIH of mo11ey W1"lUl•l IUI ONlhmry a .... t.• ..... m,•nt for lht.~ Jl8YllU-Ul f)f ll -..1uglt)Ct.•r-
tltku.l• 1•rtMlur<.•, 
\ni.w<•r. Twt•nty•thrt 1 1huu-.1u1d. f•l~ht huodr(• I ~lxty-01w dollar.1 o.nd \!h:hteen 
('t'llt•-
For the _n:.1,r cmling fJeccmlk.'r :JJ, 1-..11)., or ihc comlition o( the 
E('U:-.o~IIC LIFE .~,;sucl.\Tl<>~-
Clritonll4·•1 umh r 1h, ht"tt of tlw ~u11,• ,,r 111"11. 111:,d,• 1-0 t1w .\urlltoror :>-tilt.• r,t the 
:--t,ilt. of Iu\\i1, our-.uaut t•-> tlw 1.,w-.of1H1 d :--talc, 
(lm•cHJMH't11ld Ot·t,JIJl't', 1-.u1. Cumtm IU"t•d bu .. lut'"'i :,,;o,·l rulk:r, lb!il.) 
l'rl11cl1,ul onh:,•, ( llnhm, L~n,a. 
H u~Ast·• fllnE•:·r. 
.\nmuul vt 1wt uf ht\ Cl>tt:d n ..... t·t .. l),•,·1•10h1.•r a1 .. , of l)t1•\'"lou~ y1•ar •• 
J'S(.:(lMt: D\'Hl:,;O TIIII: \"EAll 11-1\JI, 
Gn.~ HO(>lllll 11,thl hy hll'Ulb••r, to tin u-. ... .)(.•11,11011 or Its IIV\.•01-. 
wl1lh1lll dt'<lu•·tlu11.,. fur t.'Ollll)l1-..-.lon'I or vtht•r 1•x1wu ... ,•.,. ,l'i 
(11llow": 
t.1·,J!lli , uuunt of m1•mht•r'ihl11 f1·l''i r1"<lu1n_o.l) vr r,•11N.•-.1•11t1..•d by 
upvlt,· ulou. ,.,llhout tl!-durtlt>noj • . .• . . . .• . . .:,,;mw. 
Annut1I du..: 11-. 1wrr1111Lr1u.·t, wltbcml any ,J1•1h11·tlo11-. wb1\li•v ,r 2.~f.:.::! 
A11l'>f':!l"'mt.•11t...: '.'llurtm,ry. ta.0~.00; t•,1k.•ll-.'I.!, t-4.~\T 91... 7,1Q6.:,1 
M1-dk.ll c,11mlm.•1a' t1·1•-, J)lilt) by 11p1)ll,·nnt .. XoiH'. 
.... ~ 
Totul 1~:tld by mt.•mhl•r-.. •. .. . 
l ·:1,,;h 1'('("1•\,•(•11 frl1U1 ull o\l1t•r ,1)Utc1•..., ,•t:r..: Sut,.,. 
(.\ .. t-1•pu1t.1llb pnld hi tHl\'~11\•~ • .f,J.lt'iff,lj(},) 
']'ot.al lnt:OIUI". .. ' 
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1~:~,:l~~~'t~,:~~:~~::~~~-·~nn-jl1•111·y or rnnv•· foml a ,'Nllit: 
All oth,.-r<l,•1x,-.lt-.: "int,·-. hl'ld In ultt,,,. ··•·. 
Total llt·t or 111,,, .. ,h_·d u -. .. i·t~. I•, .. dt•1u•,•1•f,itln;: • ••• ~· •• 
LIAIIII.ITII"-.. 
Lo-.-.\,.,. udjU!'ttod, dnt· autl utqJ;~ld 111u111h••r or r l1tlm,, •• Xon,•. 
Bulnn,·1- 1wt ., ..... l t, 
6.tl3J,l1 
l!i.~.t-:1 
(_"O:'lofl'.'.i,f::'l,T MOU ti.' \U'\" ,,_,tTII lOfl Jtt-..111 IH t:!l).. 
l:,,i111w 1 
C()~TISUt.'IT \lt)HTlt\U\" 1,JAllll.lTll:!J. 




IOWA INSURANCE REPOR't. 
)ll~CLT~A:"11:0l.'~ QC&i;T10S~. 
\\1mt la: th(' ma:dnium n.mount of tlw Ct•rtlOcatc or r<•rtlfll":U<·<, t-.-.m .. "U o n nny o nt• 
Hfrl' 
i\.11-.wt·r. Thrl•i• N rtltic-aa·., of 11,(JO() ,-arh. 
(k, tllt· n•nlth'1th·.,. nr ()(,lkh•~ i..-.u._.d l1y th~ o .. -...)1.llttlon s1w1·lfy 1, f\xt.'(l nmount to. 
1~• puhl, l"tj.(lll'flh· .... of amouut, n •nlb.t·d r....-,in H">!o~ .. ~m(•IH .... lo UW(•l t.1W "!amt-'.• lr ~>. 
•t:tt•· how th,• amount Is l(URn1.nt1:cd, :uu.l wbt•lln•r -.u<"h go:,nu1t~c or 11n:ruluru 1!<>-
allu\-o;f r1 nny dh·hll'nd or t.•1\«lowm\'l\l rt•IUrn. 




y i,art i)f tho m•n-tu:u·y n._-,(,,,.m.t•ut, th(-CI for nny pur1'4,"" t•.-<c••i•t 10 1>&Y mor-
tuur·y rlu1m-.! 1r-..u. what umount and fur " ·htit purl")llS1•'i' 
An~Y11•r. "in. 
))t)t ~, ... U!!,toe~·l"tlon ()l'('OIIIJlilUY 1 ..... 1,H,• 1•udo wmt•1H f"f'rtlflt:u.u•,or i,olklt.·,. 1}rUndN•-
111kt.· ;ind pr.om ht• to pay 10 111,•111lJ1..•r-. dur\n" llfr. without n•i,:t\rd to pby1"1h•ul 1•ondlU011, 
;ui.)· ~um of rn,,ru-y or thing of \ :llm•Y If..,.,, h o w 11l"t! thc:-.t.· paym1•111 .. t>r J)NHnbt·.., 11ro-
,1t.hd f1>r·r 
Au.,,~;•r. :So. 
111 h \")"hilt mnr1u11ry 1t1"t,,~,m1•1lt,, nr,· 1)wy p:r:lllt."1 on 1t11y t..nhh· or rn,>1tnl\ty, or 
ur,• 11"\, 11 ~u111, 1·h:,n.c1·d wlthuut rq!':trtl lH u1wl' • 
.\tut••·r. (;n,,l+·fl. 
lf 11111rl dlt} i.,t,h•-. :H;• n,4•d, 1,lo•::P,l' nunn· tlwm. nnd ti-tlt.14.! It u-;~ -.-.ml.:'nl, ~1r(•l(~,·l ... •d 
,,,, :ti[~ at ,-1,1ry. ur OU ni:1 UI dlllt' ur ., ...... .,.!!'Ult•Ut. 
,\ U!I., 1·r. .\1111 rt<•an tu.lJIU. 111 ai,i:, of 1·11try. 
lla!!i fh• 1>1M..•l1•1y nu 1•011'n:wury or ~M'l ,.,. fund? 
,\llli""' r, 'ft'"'• 
Wln1l 1-. th,· umounl tlwri•of? 
AlllloWl'I", E\11ht huuclt, d tlll(l l Wl'lllY"111l\" dollur .. and 11hwt;••four1.·t.•11t-.. 
l't,r w1u~I JlllrJ)tlM'; ho,~ 1,- II 1'N ,,u•d; 1,11d wlu.:n.,d1•J)()..,lt•-d·r 
An11w;•t". To e11uru11l•·1 pllYDH'IH of l)flll•·lt.',., In rnll: l..'rt.•ll.ll-d t,y h,adln~ m,,r-
lUJlt)" ruu·-. :!:t l)O·r 1.·1 nt ; d,·p,~lh'f.1111 Clinton :,,;:uthuml .Bank, Clinton, lo"·•'-· 
Art- tlu ot\i•·••r?-> tt.ud JtH•('lwr-. , •lt.·•· H•d 1.1.l nnnu,'1 nu ,-tin~ or 11u·nibt·t.,.'.r 
,\ll!>oWt•r, 't',.,.. 
If nc,,, l,ow or;• llwy M·li·•·INl'r 
J\n""''l"• Jllrt•rtnt" ,,11-,·t1.•d 1,y owml.M•r~: 0!111.·t•r,. elt.-c•u.•d by dlN•c•tor.;,. 
l!I n 1rwdh·:1I 1•,au1l1111.thm ttoe1t1lrt•<l l"-·f1,n· i,,..,ulnl,C fl Ct•rtlfkau· W uppJk:tnl~? 
An,.,Yl·t·r. , , . .,, 
Ar-o ,•t•rlUlt·ah·h 1-. .. u,,l t•J pt.·r-.uu .. otht.·r th1u1 tl11\ f11n1lll\•S or h('lr-. of 1hu member! 
J\ll!oV.t•t ~I). 
1
\ rt• tu1otohtnt111•11h or 1·t.•rtlt\t•att·8 to olht'r tlmn '"lUch 1>t•r..,om1 allow,,;!? 
.\1111\111."r • .'roio. 
l'or wluLt 1,urvo .. •• ,tn" ll"'""''''"m1•nl'!f uu1dt•. IUHI unth•r Whlt.t 11uthorll.)'? 
An.,••·r Annnol. 1u-111l-1,unual, and llUltrh·r-ly 11 .. ~1,•,-.mt•u(-. 11r-1· mndc, wblrh. 
tiwlud1 monuury. r1 -.,·n·•· b.n•l <•,p1•11,;1• ('Hll•••·ttvn,.,. and t~r,· uu,dt• by authorlly of thu 
Hlth•I•., or l111•urpnrath111. 
\\'1mt f,IUfll of mom·y would llll urdt1uu·y 11,-.t•,i,;OU.:llt. fc>r lb•· J)ll)'lnt'l1l1Jflt.~111Kh, 
t·t·rtltkat4 vro1h11·1 lu 1m1·h t'lu,.,? 
Arl!•"••r. 1)111, thou~nnd {tnd tl1lrl)'•.,1•vt1n dnllnr, nnd thlrtY•l..htl'<' ccnt-,on ~11ch. 
fl.\llNI: t2.U7',M ou 1<11.1'11 f:!,000; i3,lll.V.hm t.·iu•h 13,()()J. 
'l'hc dt.-t.1,il~d t-1W,t.om1.mt of tlw 
lsQUITABLI,; :l!OTUAL l,11•'8 Ae:le:lOCIATION, 
\VATt-:ltL001 IOW.\1 
will be (ound on pR-gc ~S.S. 
1:;1 
DH■CIUE.JU:~ bl a.xa TII~ Tl:,UI J!Ot 
f,.~ •nd da tn• fdt>taU I -et.Nial, flh-cU . 
,\1h !Ulc."t-d &a1m"11b ft'lUrnc I to ~·t•'CI •a,1~11cab·l• ~~:: 
Total JJMkl toirwaat..r.,, r.-ta1'nNI naraniy d, ~ t• 
< -ucnmt..lon and f•-.. t-e1alnNI 1,, or JaM or all I • 
tU"t'.'OUDl4•'" •anddu, .. , - 0 ••· IO ■EMU ... 011 





._ alarh.,. ut mana111 "': ~nd Affllh oot pal I by l'OtQml ,I h• 
•lartc--. foffl 1.1.1e1 ocbPrromP("n•Uoe foftlft 
.. a at1e,and ol.h.-rC'Olllp:-a .. uonotom ., pl "-
'11•!,1t!1\:;::nlru•i-.• '"~ .. ,.., t.h ,. ... ~111 dirt~~,.,: 1Uf'hlllll.•t• or 
rt I IW· l.'i\. ' •• adw, rl .. • t I ■f'!d prtau,!&' ""' n 
A I Olbrr IWnH. • Po. ••»A I~ • 
C'Total :1p,t. f ,t np,, l7 e.:;.JO.) .,_ t I I 
Tutnl •ll•l1ur .. 1·n11 nt• 
ll~l•Jt<"• 
(luh ~h I 1-nk-.& on it 




11.lr.s 91i ..... ,...,. 
u:.as ...,_.., 
A I tJthl"rdtp,»!1; t '\Ott, hc,Jil In I ffl 
Tut.a u l Ir hn·, tNI ll._~,..., 
f a.o.>r.1r 
ll.1111.&1 
T1ul a t r hn- ,t.-cl a""'u 11 11 d, ''" l■Uo,1 
,~ ad 01>1Nt 4t1 and u said nu 
ll■bn, 11,t ._, ... 1i.11 
l:JtfUMI or ("a:.1 1r1t t.TC. fflt N)t I 1 
p 
" 
•r1t • fJrrc rm1..,., II lij trO, I f 
ft d rhqr th J'Nr 
""' n,... I 
lh•do, I I ..i:ral111•r ■ HJ -~•UI l "laich haw, ~Moel l.':11-J • 
I lliJM•, ;.-
I RC 
I II Nil t;I 
I IUrc;o 
lflliC'.EI I -ti N J::ot ii ... , f TIO!iri8, 
\\ bal. I• lb., mashnta J hr ount. of th'" Cl'lrtl110\tr ur re rtltlf"at<t"!I hiSUt"'I on Al)1 on• 
:~ 
An,•rr Thrt..-ttrllft ...,.uf 11,(n) PM"b 
1 .. J t a.h 11t pullelcit bttu I hy 1111 a"°' h1Uon "'JJ'l lh a dll d ahMJU.Q\ ln. 
ho 1al1I '!I.II of 11111c,Un\ r1•11ll1:l'1I h-011, 011 111•11w11h, to 111•••·1 tlll' iu111111 Jt •.o, 
•tht• ,uut I• suanu,11,d,11114..1 Viol1t't111r •u,c-h l'IINI 11,h,· ur 11ttt11lUOl lJI 
■ tow ndor• dowmr lti-iara . 
A •> to11r •• lbe- full ID71Dfl1l f pollr '6 IIOl.ara t"-"«f bJ' ,.,.....-e aod 
roor1uar7 ha 4• 
I• 1111\· 1• 111 ur 1111 tnnrt u ity ""''' ,.,111•t1t8 U,M'ltl fotr lill)' (lllrJN""1 •·~1·1·11t to 1""'1' mor ... 
tu ,, wl11,t 1t.1ur1u1,t 1t111I for wliut 11u1·1..,o,••f 
rpo m■nda 
a r dur nir -,ranl to pby•h Jndftlua 
■ 111) lfAo, l>it.)'fnrnt..orpNnl-pru-
•h 
d ,- aDd nla 17 
nt.l w b re d pi nit.rd 
rtta 
IJll11h111 In full1 1-:r. 11"'1 h,t .h.i11llng mur-
nt•HI ~11,11111KI l11111k,t'llu1011, 1,,111,J\ 
• 1 lc-d at IUU1U• 1111• 1 Inc of lb 1nbl:ral' 
,y tn mhrn; oftl• 1 N rh-cttod hy dlrt."41 l•JN. 
1uln-1I 1 ... -run l••ultil' • 1·, rlltl('1t,1l to a1,1,llnrn1 .. ? 
c or 111 Jr, 1,f ..... l!Wlllhl"r 
nu nh rnadc. and undt-r wh 1l authc..,rlt7't 
naal and c1uarh•rl.r ■IMl"•"Ui' hi• ar• 1oadr, whlirb 
In ~JJI n•"eull..-.:tlu11-.1uul IUt madu I y au\bor ry or tho 
a 
at1 •rdlnary a DM.'1111 ror tbe i-.fllK'b t • • n.- • .. 
thlrty-M•,,n dollat-,11 ■h I thlrty•lbtt •on~ 
ll,1111>1 f1 t•i• 4'0on 1'1irl1 tA 110,J; t:Utt 1,..0,1 tad, tci,OOU. 
:lttn-t.ar111,co.11 ,sw1i1,11. 
(l~i.d l1tn,r, la I • 
l'rfn Ip.a um~. ltn \l,,hu-.,.. 
UllllDIA!loc-"9 bu.•!J:te";u .1■n• 19, ll11t J 















\d.va~ ~•tnt!flt... • •• •• • • •• • t 
A.II u&hc-r (nul lnrhadlns nintlna't'!ftl mortuary._ 'rlx.: \d,..an~ 
ty dlJ"ft"tOt"a..f-13)1111: 1,rr.onal a«ou111.,1=-i 
'total actual ltabllltlra, 
S.lanC('I. llfl;\ .....,,ta... • 
f'O"TUHHOIT lfOPTl"AMT J.URlt.lTJU 
(.oi.4.-a adJuded, not 71 t dwri 1nurobt-r .-t claim-., It. 
Loil!oM-ID 11nN"el,at1f ■dJusllOf"lll lllUffllllrOf ("l11lm-. 11 ••••• 
Li.-.r.a rep rk'd (nambt r of clalma, JJ <'lalm nn& rN:cheod 
Tut.al (un.tlnc~nt 10onuary llabllUln 
)IIIM'CLl,A~SIJl"II l,IOUtlOl"•• 
1.00 
... .. .. ... 
Whal 111 llw a:uutmum amonnt of UK' crrt.14cau11 or ('t•rtldealH 1.,.,urd On auy on• 
If 
An,wrr .,.,. tbtm•nt1 dolhlf•• 
l•u thr f't rtl~t.rs or polkl•"31 l,•o,-."I by 1111 •-11·lal l,m •Pf'ClrJ • 11,,i,-c\ amount 1t1 l11• 
s:-,111, n,ral"11 '°.- t amounl r,;-.11:trd from u...-mirfrtltto__.t tbco.am.-1 rr --.,atat«" 
bow 1114" amount l11 i,uar11nt('ll'(I. 11.nd •lu-tb• r •~h pahihh•Or pn-ml11.n1 l11al1Qw.-d ••J' 
dh ld1 nd ur 4!ndownu nt n tuui. 
!\ru• r :-1'.o h a11J -part of the 1n1W1llll,Y a"4'Umrnt• uwd fur arty purp,1't,f-l .-s~pl to pay mar-, 
u111r7 dahnd Ir .o. •hat uoonnl and for what purp.Mt•! 
\n••rr T•" pt r c.. nl may ht 11,.,,ed tor eoll.-ctlns. plOl~PII and .,..Jntalnta• the 
huh mnll1 fund. ,,._Iii U1t •""°"l11tlnn or ("11mp11117 b•u•· r1uln•mto11t n-TtllllCfllN or p,1'4"h.._or und~ 
talil'I an4 pn>mht• IO t>ll7 to 011 ml,. N 1harl1111 llfr. wltlMtUI rr1anl lo phy1t-kal ~,mllllun. 
an7•11.a,of monry,rthlnsotv•I••' lt...,.ho••" ttMwe paymrn.~or proml.,,.. p,v. 
Titltid Cor1 
An•••"f" S"o lh lm-7ln8' 11111'1■•"7 -~~nu..•"" th~T •.-..h-d on any tabl~of mort.alltr. or are 
.,.,-d •u.m• .-hars,,.1 wlt.huGI ttprd to •&1"1' It mt,r1&IU7 tabl_... an, a.Md. pl...- name 
tlallPR. •nd •l&lf.11 If ._._.,,..minnlA •"' li•Vllotl oft UH llt. t u1r7, "' un ar-• al du.I.., uf ■•IN"M-
111c-nl 
..\m,wer. ~ol snnt•-d: ••NI aam. tr~ all da~ and • ...,._... 
IIM1bf!lll,(l('h,'!1J' ao t·lllif"'7e'MTor tt'S-t '"' futun 
\n.,•tr, \o 
\"" lb(' <ill rs abd dlr,.,rtor,, t'll'l•frd ., 11,na11l mt."f'"l ln1 ,,r IDf'tDUl·r•l .\ri .. w, r, \ ..._ 
,. a IIMdk-al t ,11.mlnalloa f"IDlr,-4 lll'r,ir,• llhUIIII' • C't 1·1ltir111t 1<t 1,,,,,11,·,,11t .. "t An.••r '.\u 
\h a•rlll!r.lt.h,,- lu,ONt to 1.-r,,.-n• nth•r 1l1a" th,• h1n11t1..,_ nr l,elt-. or I hu 1111~rnl,c•r? 
,\n,~r \,J JtroTl1don 
h,r •hat par~._ ar.-a~riwnt• rua,t .... and un1t1 r • bat .111lbotllJ'' 
Aa.ww, } •r ,.,.,.bJ.-nt t>I clat,0,.1 und I au1hurf•y of artlrle.<•f lhOOtlKt'11llon 
\\ ba1 ■UIO of IDCHn, •oal4 an 11nU11ar:r ....... llk"DI t.:.t" ••• JJ¢1TbJrtil Of • •ln,r!o a·rtlht.o Prodlk"e la -.cit da-..l 
.\n■.01•r 11,., l,u.idr-.cl ••d 1w .. n11--et,htdol1&.,.0lla ~nl••----Dltal-
Vrsa11b.-d Uatl, r lht• I••• ot tho ., ,111tt"of f11•a, IIDad• lo lt-AQcl IOI' of ~Ull,c,,of 1a.. 
~\alt of lu•a. jJUhU.an& lo l1".~ la•• or !'Ahl !'>lltl••· 
li«;rtfary, \\, \\, IIATNL 
(lacnrpon.ll(!IIJ ti.:wbrr S:, •••· lCln!IM'ftNt.l bualn.,_. \;;,'""rul1tr lei,, lltltl 1 
l"rtnclpal Olf('o• -...:.&J. 1alt.ahle blll!dl1111', 0- >SO,■C"to' wa 
AllOl'1:lrJ'•forMr•~of • .,, ...... h1 lu••• UNiid& 1,ffd, lr,,a,)Jotnt:a. I,"•· 
•u-A,-C1. IIH&t-.--i' 
Araount of llf"l of 111,.,,_,.&.d h•"Cts lar.-.::mt.., :u ot pniwlou.s a.r 
IJ£n••£ 111 JllliiO TIil 'It.Uc lllltl 
Uro., •111.0un1 s-ld 111 .. oah, n lo 1hr ~l on 11r Ibo aa.-nta 
•llbub1 d"4urtlofa fut" C'Omn.lNlu11:11 or otbor l''iJ' av.c--, •• 
fulkJ•• 
Clf'UM allMHilal of IDC'tllibrr.hl1• fN .. r,i,1qfn.-d ur h. llh"M flW,J by 
■Wlk'aUun0 •hhuul dt.'dunlun11 , I 1.-.(0 
Ann ... s duNi •• pt-r rnntr.c-t Wltlu,u1 ■ny dcdurUon •h•i•,,r 1,tlJ r4 
A.._,G>l'h\.• • .lfurtU■l'J' .... UO; • lp,l_'Q4't',. H..-11 A.-tl•.t: 
Tot.a) JJahl h, IDl'1flhph • 
C'a.all ~hed from •JI Olbc, IIOUfl~ "'L. T,.n .. ,. r , •• 
(A.......,..ni. l•kl la ••· .. ••lt'.,i. flUl). 
1'.,taJln~. 
Tut.al AN '-•UN 
Dilll■t"bt:MIEJ(ft , ... a,,ru TH& ......... ll!IN 
Lio... ■D4rlaln, I l.'Nt':'1 
TUlal .. Id to .......... -h • • .. t --1.W.:'.tJ 
<laa•1-loM and'""" ""lalo.d i., or r-14 or a l!ow~ M ~h 
on M:\"'oaa, 11f fN>, •ntl duN • f.t) .I.IIO 
•1a._.o1 uec."-klD.rr; ut.b.,a..,a,pe,n..,.Uoqot oaar.,. noeo u-:a.n 
(OW.\ 1:-'StrnAX<'E ru:ronT. 
llaallloe 
A11 flh' Jt-d-" r t..1&1nm. 
Oa.tih hJ offl~::: in t.nli• ll'D f'DM'~h('J' or t('5('t1·1 fund 
C'a>•~~"~n, nwtubli:nhlp ft'i;"ll •nd annual du,--.. 
Tut■• rie1, or ,n .. , 1t-d an-Oh 
Total prt or ""' .. ted ■Ht t~ 1':~ di 11n"('"l11l1on 
•.1.1alLl1"lt:8. 
Nn art • rt'flt"•ndoftl.t.-«,,C"•Pf'haHt1u«-a11dar.-ru""1. 
Uor-ruwt'd moury 
Tvtal a tuai ll•hlUlh 
•·•l'N 
. ' 
OaTt?ANr .......... toll BllllOC'lill"1!:I'. 
COIITl.011:•T • ' uw::non 
.Mn rJ a nl•cl and uni td I,._-;; II.I 
Tot•I d•1: from m• ml,..,.., I.Ul.0.!Jlo 
lk-4• 1 NI mat•-d n.t of, 11«11 11 
,,t J&tnuUUl 1IOt' fn.,Ql 1111 mb1•n 










• •a..&r.ot ... .-.. 






Jo\\',\ IX,.UH.\X<'E HEPl)HT, 
Ml•lSf.t .. '.\ .. 11·11 1,ji( L'<t1tO'i~, 
ll'"Mt • ,.,.1e•.t.l11nnn amoan, ot lb'° ~ rtU!ca1e o, n-nlf!Qlr• luu~ uq ao7 uon anltn111? 
A bWU. f:ldt, bnn,!nct ctoua,.._ 
llo 1h,..("tottltlrah-..or 1■1lkl., lnlk'f.t b)' ,h .. •~tlon ,,«srr • th., .. J •ruount to 
t., paid, lt'Prdh.-.., uf amotaat tt-alfn-tl h'OmtLufli•r •·ar~ lo lllffl U.e .a-,.. lf--,iatat• 
how !lu, u1ou1u11, b 1tu11ralu, .... 1. aod •h1.1her •kb .llhn■lftll or pn·rnlum h ,1110111 ti ••1 4.!Yld.,Dd ,.,, -,., 
,\t1-.\li1•r. '"• 
I• • .,. san ot""'annua17 ... lif"bm .. nr. 11W4 for 11,,y pura,,:.n C''l('llpt lo pay mor• 
tmu,.- dnllu!lt Jt~ w·ll•r u,, 001.f a111I fc1•hH par~t 
An,..-,. Tw.-u11•d.-.. ~ l'ftllt for 1hr 1aym.ht of o:<\JleftlC':•-
ln JMylnll' uu,r1 uarr an••~bt._ 111'1> thry •rad1-d oD ar,, Lft.bl•c:•f DK•naU,,·. or art• ■•~.._CIMCbat'ftdt 
\r,,.w•..,,. \oftf!1114t1h lt>Yh.•d l ro Nlt.r un araotant ,.f 11 •11,-~. ::\nllt,1-Je. a..-d. 
Hu, .. IIOf'h-t.7 ■D f'IDrt:nn<1 ur ~M'l'U hrndt 
,\11 .. w, ,. '.\o, 
:\~ , .. om..,~ abd dlt't'Ct.oh f «tNt ■I 1111:blbl hM!'it:tln,:- uf mt 111:1t.c-,-,- It rt01. bow 11n.•tl11I••il'<·h'«I? 
Aa.w.,- l~alT ltmn-n1?«1,,cJh,hoardotdln"t'!or.•n11■11U,r, 
f t•r ··•Ill lllltjM>ft• lltO .,IMfsl~tl)I tit• nu1deo. •tMI IUuk-r •b~t atntH,rtt,)'? 
A ,...,r i.u...--. &N npr--.. J11 aa1liion1-7 of artlf"lt-. of IDC"Ol'porat!Q,a, 
\\ h:11 •urn ut h101H•J w1111ld 1111 nrdlo•r,1 IU¥'6DWat fQr the p:ayro nt of a ■l11ir1('1 
ftrtlfl~t. san•'lk"I •• ~ c-aa-, 
A11,.-, r , t "1u ,\, l l.ltf.'.-1 t 11u~ ll. t-;11 Ii: total. ILnta:t 
A?\Xt'AL ST.-\'fE.MEXT 
f'or tM J"tU ~ad1q llitttmbrr 31, l ~,,. o( r~ roct!,tion of thr 
1' , ........ ",f I • '"lll qf ro •• rude tu Ui,111 h1dltor of Ital# Of ... 
P.lllh• t t h,1"., &iia~u.a I lo LI t- .... f.. lhat.., 
[lnt"11rpon.1.,.J ll•r,: b, IM! I 
Prfno!'lpnJ ffln,, HIU"c,npott, Iowa, 
■,UU('E:11Nrn. 
Aa,oant«fa.tortn_., t.4.'du~t.sb!-r.- bu l.111tprw,,1uta..7r•r 
HffOMI ht'IIIJI() Tl. r&.aa .... 
0""'9 ._.,..11:, paid bJ' m, rnt,;,,,. 10 ,;.,., a-oc1a1lnn or Ii. ...-.h 
Wit-.:"'• dMlu'--tloaui tur ftla lllb•lo,a,,. « r c,thn, 41:JM tiea u ......... 
Gto■e ...,.., of ...... t•hhlp ,...,. '"IDlh'd °" N-~nte-d h7 
.... .,...-. ....... •d.d■c-tlon11, • •• t .._Dal dlM'lla• peoroo11t"-"t, •ltlwut ••)' dNlu~tlon •lwl•• .. •r. 
A--. .. 11on .. ,., .... .IU.1Jir'\pt-Q""' ' 




Total P-.14 bT ftlt-mf•n. 
~ 
I Mfr.Air 
lnt•N•L. f::.•lJ.,t0: ~hl. f 
Arlv&n<"•...,1·>1lKt·111..i t,·1.,•l•l • •. 




Total '"-'' rn,,:n,~ 
. ' • :--on.e. 
t-arc.-t.r and twt .-tn•• 
UUIIH·l\lll'_Vt:!f'f'lil, 111·a1,i:o UU!' .. ,.,. l"'.9I 
Ro 




I .A\11.";'"; .,,.._,., 
,.,..oo 
-· 1.0l'Ui.-
rt 1 11, q ) on rt'al '"''••~- 1 II.Ill.GO :;::: :.::.• :-::::~•~-;.:.s; of ,;nd-. •"• •• "' •~h•• , .. ,••;:~:: 
..,.;•~~••~ :;•,.,ado and •IO<•• own,-d ••-• Uh:, ~'.:;':: 
Atruhb' r, dnr IJ11Ja1u·,-.. • • • • l."Mf.U 
: ::: :1~ ;~17. 1,. h•n•• on, 0,. ,., . .,r; or r, -••• fun4 •""".":'.'. ur..tl 
·-•~P,)rt :i-:a•lotl•I hank ... ..::. 
Total ht"l ur In n••l4'CI &81M't•. 
Total nt-1 or lfth-.h•d II-SM"1.a. lc-..d, prvda•lon. •• 
•0"~1t1,...,.&JJ .......... 
Tut.I _. .. ,n.-Nkd ....-t•. 







J..o,,1.:-.1ldj11-.t1.:'i'I, dut• and unp11hl uiumtM.•r ot 1•lulm-.. ,) .. ~om•. 
Ta,1·,;dut.•11ndn1.•,·ruN1 . ... . .•...•.• .. .... . .•. . .. '.\"otu• 
8nliu·lt•,., rt.•1n, ond <•Ok,• l':\JM'H .. t..''" dut• nnd a1•~·ru,•d. .• •. :Xotw. 
Bort-..)W1.:-rl rn~llll')'. ••- ' : hlll'N.·-.t lh'('f'llt'd un i--auw... .. • •. X+llH_•. 
Ath'ltn•·e lh"4..·,-.nwnt,, 14:,6.ad: ht111u-. or dlvhh•nd ohll1::itlou1 •.... ;.... . .. . . .... .. . .. ... . . . ... .. 
.\ll other ll]Ot lnl'ludlng cont1nirt.'tU mortunry1 ,·L.t,: • . . .. Xi11u,•. 
l Ttltul nctu11l 11111,\lltlt.:,. , • 
:nallll\l't•, ll<'l 11 .... t•I,; .•• • .. •• 
CO~TJ'.\tit,ST ifOllTl'AHY ,.._..,,_T~ (OH 11~: ... ot·Ht.'l...,1, 
)tonnnry 11-,.,( .. ,tnt•ut,. 1•11lll•d 11tl(l not y1·t du,,.. • . •• .. t 
MortUfl.l")' 11-.,1.:•-.,Qlt'nl-.. dth•1111d Ullp~1l,I. , Xoill'. 
)lurtuar~• :,:-...,t .. -.tllt.'nh, not J"t'l t·ullt-cl tor u,.M . ., umuiJu"'11~1. 
I .•.. ; h.· .. l-.11'd. ~.OiiJ: n'l>orlt·d.' 
Totnl due trom 11wml" l'.., •.• 
IJ~~luc.•t t:!>llmat.:d i·o-.l or <."t))lt-<·tlon.,, •• 
:'\ct amount dul.' fnm.-1 n11·11il"•~ 
CO~Tl:"iOE'.\T \1111t·rc.,1n• t.tAHU~ITlltA 
1,,,,...e_, udJm,1t.•d. not .ft'l dut· onw1h1•t of l'lul111-., • • • ) . :\rnit 
l..4h~i In pl"Ut,'\.""ll' tlf ll(lJUsU1J('11l UHllnl .... •t· ur t·lulm,. ..J :..:1uu 
.Lo .... t ... h'lk)t'lt'd (11111nb1•r or ch1.lm.... I • • •• • • • • ~OIH 
J.o,.,.,._.,. n.·-.b,h'<I inumbt·r or t"lalm.., 11 • •. • .t 
,\II utlll'r- contlnl,t't•nt ltublllth·... .:\om•. 
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Ml!i(;l'a.r~.,:..l'!OC~ Ql"CKTIO'.\~. 
\\ hul h. the tnnXIDtU!n H.WOUnl or Lht' Cl•rtUk:111..• or t·t·rtlflcnfr-; 1-.:...u(-d on n11y OIIU 
llt••'r 
,\ ''"'wt•r On<- thoU'.,,ltnd dollun1. 'l'wo c,•rtlflc:1.t£,:i 1)n any onfl lite, Pl'l':!H.•lit lhntt..: 
tin. n1a,lmu111. 
l)r) th•• l'l'f"t1fk lfr"I o.- l)OIICIP!'> ti-... u1•d hy llll' l(,;'tf)C\yllon !l'pt'<"lfy ll Oxcd llO)Otlnt V) l)o 
pnlcl, rt1.(tttdh•!ii.., ot tunouut TN1,lb1·d trmn 11-.M·-...,111t_·t1t!'> to ml•t_•t tin_• -.lwrnf Jt '°• Muto 
how t1w ntnount 1, guu1"1111tf"l>fl, \ud whHlwr "ut_•h i:uurauu•,· or pl'\'rnlum 1"' alJowf'd 
u11y dh·ldond nr l•Udowmcnt n1turn. 
\ 11.,.w,,r. Yt•-1; wlll'n tlwn· 111'1' n,·1, thoU'-l4.rul f't•r1t01•;\t1•~ or PQllch·s tn tc>rct• uml 
f{~.OOU In I lw i.url>l)" funtl, tlwn Crom the ,•x1•1•-.~ In ~\lfl fund t,Wut &50.000. 
J"' 11ny ,,art or tlw mortnury 11"',1";.'jm1•n1-. u,.,,cl tor 1u1y 1,nr1~nw except lO pa.7 mor~ 
hrnrJ c-1111111-.'.- tr );O, wh111 amount, 11nd r,,r w)mt purJ)JJ"'-'~ 
.\11!1\H r. Ye.• .. ; c-11 .. t of rollt.•<"tlon nud prou•cclo,1 • 
1>01·-. tlu Jl .. 'l,f)l·l11tlor1 nr 1·ornpnuy ls'\-Ut• t•ttdOWllll'lll Cl'rtlfirktt•SOI' pol!Cl<'ti,, or und~r• 
tPkt• 1Lnd 1in:,rnJ..,,, 10 Jt.ly to rm•mbl•ri. during llfr, without n.·;.:.,r,t to Jlhy .. kal condition, 
:iny -.um or rn1m,•)• or lhlug 1,f valui•? Jt r,,o, how :,ro llw-.c payroNl{'t or J>roml-..us l)N>-
,·ldt·rl t,,rf 
\u-.w• r. '.\o. Wt• , ..... u, lift• JUHi Nl\'IIIJ,(S 1MJ1!cy a, d1•01wd lfl",t'Clh)n 20, chupter~ 
1u."t9uf thcTw1 nty~flr .. t t,1•nt•ntl ,\-.-.,•mhly. 
lu h·,·) lo;.: 111ortuury ""'!'tl""''imt-11l!t. 1tru tlwy f(r.Ult-d oJJ nn7 tuhl(' ol Ulortallty, or nn: 
llxt d i,1111 "'1·lmnn rl wh hunt ~•A(",tN.I to HI(••~ 
\n1'w r Gr:uh-d 
J t n1ut·t 1l!ly t·,1,I+•:,, ur1 u 1"11. 1111•11.!1-" nttnu~ tlwn1. aud .,lull· 1t a~,.(!~.OHJllh ttn.i levied 
(>II ..... ;!ti •·ntry. ot ,111 11.t('I Ill flHl4• uf ll~ .... ,-, ... m1•11t • 
\1111\\l•r \11wrh u1 1 'tV•·tl1 11, ,, t thl1•: llll• itt t•ut ry 
lln,.1lu• »iaC'h ty I\U 1•1111·r'){Nl('J' u,· r,,,.1 r,•,. rune.If 
\11,-wcr. \'1'll'lo. 
\\h,11 l-s tht• nrnouut tlll'n..-,ft 
\1t1ow1 r. J"ltty-11it_•v1·11 thouK.Und. two dolh,r"' 1rn111•lid1ty C't:nh. 
l"or 'Ahttl purpoer. l1ow ,.., ltcru1tt·d.1l!ld wbt_•r-• th•J)ohJ\~·,11 
,\11sw1·r. T11 ,;1·4•un, polky 4•ontrucl!'t hy pny1m·nt of I ~)l:r t·t·nt h1"'un-cl. De1~ltod 
with auditor uC lowu, f~.~ rk•pt,,,,1h•tl "Ith lht\1•111>01"l X1ttlont1.I 8u11k. f.J.4i7.80. 
\Tr tht• of1lr1·r, 1111d dtri .. •tor~ •·lt>c"l.ud kl annunl ..-01'4:llnu of nu:mt.>1•~? 
\n:""1W1 r, 1,1, ... •1on.. 
J f 11111 IJnw ;n1• 1111 y 1•h•1 tt..-11 
\1 sw+•r. OntC{•r ht tllr1•,•1ur-. 
'"' u rued lea I• ,.11oli11at Inn r•"1ulr1·d '"·f•1n• 1-.'lulnR' a c1·r-tl(lt-at11 to api,llcunt-.? 
\n wt r. ,-,,,.. 
_\r1 .r1 ttlllrul(•!o b"U(d to 11 l"'t(Jt1s i)fh('r limn clw f.tmllh•-.or lwlr-.or tho mc.•mber? 
\11,..wt r. ;\,), 
,\l"I 1-. h:11111 1 u of 1·1·t'H0,•,1t11-.10 oth1 r t1,:1n "'uch J)(•r-.on"' :11low,,d? 
.\11""w1 t Y1•1t: Itri• u1,d .. :tt lni.;, fund ltrlllrh•,.. 
I nr l'hlll 1mr1tr•"I(' 11t1• ll!'>~Hll•Jtt-. Jll/Ul4•. RIHI und1•r wluu authorlt}"? 
\1 .. "1•r. Tu tut l d,atlt )Q~--· s, t-Xf►~ll .. l':, ttlld pollt-y Ctl11lru,·t ... 
"11111 !'iUIII 1,r mou4·f -would ,111 oNllnury a-.,.l!,.,.,uwnl tor tbt_• l)aynn·nt of n &I ugh~ 
,., rlllk ,11 pr wluc, In ~nrh I')''""''.• 
,\tn1l'1•r. Twu 1h1m,.tu11I dnlla,..,. 
For lht .v~nr ~ndin.s: Ikctml,cr 31, 18!)1, al the conditi<>n ol the 
t"lllF.(.JTY )1{11T \I, LIFF. ,\SSIX. !..\TIO:\", 
Orirantzo'CI and1 r I tu; aw-. ur th, '-1111• ,,t P•·n11-.yl,a11ta, 111,td1• to thr \ u,lhot" ot ... U&Ut 
of tlu, ~la.to uf lUYilt, i,11r•mu1t to 1 hti h,w111 of ll"thl ... ,uh, 
J•rtn<."lpt,l ◄ fflt'r• 1'1' Walltut ••r« t. l'hlladt.•lphb, 
Attorm·1 f4>f' 11K·r, Ice of proc, ~-- tn fowu .• \udllor 41f ~tali•. 
fiA-1•-\N(:t.: l'llll JT, 
Amtmnt of net or lnv,~tt.•d a,,..,t·L, U, •mlM.'r 31 or pn•vlun, y,,a.r. 
ISCOM■ ht"ltlSf) TH ■ Y■41l leAU 
Gr,1"a.mountp.ld b7mcmbt'~toll a-'""Ucla1louor lh ■«'-'Pl'I. 
•it.bout d«Ju tloas for~ 1uk,o,a or otb• r e-:xpcm .... • a, 
follow, 
ton...- am.,unt ur u• mlit"n.hl1, t,"l!a ri-.,utrrd or n 11n !Ml 111-Nl hy 
llJ>PlkiJtlOh, wltl111ut th,·-d\t<'llnu.._ lm•JUtllr11( tot 1I 111 ►1 y, 11r· ... 
1•,:t)l n-.o tnYllll'/11 Ofl all U\•'W 11011~ 1,-. . • • .I :t::"JO •• ~I.U\1 
,\1111ual <hw• U IJ<! r .-.. ntr1t1•t. "ltho,u any dt""{lurtlon ""h1o111 ,er. 
1ndurlln« c-ont ln5rent t"-.:pen•ll1 llf • 
.,~--menu .)lunuary,: ,.OW.•1 1':'11)1 iu,-.. t'l.l I• 
.)J~I ..-iam MN"'""' ~Id by app lt"ahl 
Totalpald yme lxn 11,11,. 803.61 
fnhn~t.Sll.41:t::;ttut.lt..,:":"JJ.'t.. ~4~j 
C. ,,.hrcrd,·1..-l(r,,1111111 utl11r1,our1,,-,,1,:.: J't~·• for- clu.u~lnl( 
1>0ll<"li•<i 1:IU•> 
Total ht I. Nlt01tr,•1,.'II 
o, .. .11ra,awa,iT• l•l'IU!'i"O 'UI& ,. ••• IA:H. 
, ,........, '> and ('lair ,. ,f, h1lkd 11('h•-cl11l1 llled} • • f ~i"m.4e 
,\d,·un,c,., ... J 11111yro11111t rt turru•I to t1 j1-i•h•d ttv1,thm11l.tt kud 
:,mount'I 11•1ur111 d u, fUl•mhPn. hwlulllna- 1,-..,., u .. 1·11 lnrt-
dl'nhll t lu·N•to. 2,,1,070 ~ 
Tot.al l""M to m1•rut""r.. • t 4;kl,.~ 
t ornmh.,IOb and t, :11 n•talnrd hy, r 1,nld or allow, J to aa, nu 
OD a.N".'OUnt or tet'll■nd dlliH 
n,,mml-...dcm. paid or■llo•4•d r r<•olh..:tln.l' ... -.e-!l•m••nt11 
,-.t..rtt.-. ,r man■- n •1.,J llll'l"nh n4'.,t sr,1\11 by 1·vruml-l1111•. • •. 
!'ollliirlc. a1 cl o\.hc·r ,·ompen .. a11(•11 of 11ftk1•N ....•.• 






•1 .... ~,i,,i,.10 
,, 
)11-dl(•fll t,nmlnc.n' r,,c,1. WIH'tlwr J)flhl 1Hr1• l hy nwtnlM•r-11 or 
11l111 rwb,,... • ., • , • , . ..... . .. .. .. a 
R nt. flt.il'Jlll'i: tau • t:,~.3;: 11•tv, tll .. hur nnd 11rl11tln.r. 
Pl.l''U~ 
A t • r It m, ,b t-lale llrt"n~ ... l~I • :\(>t•n~ .. t"tr. 
I, un- l:1:tun, ultor. ft.h·I. ,.-,JJN' :.ire. h,,h,cTamJL • 
T 1.ln1r1~pc-nM-.p,:,...ta...,tt~ 
(T 1al 1 .-pcnM:!t, l.::iZ:&.tJ.'I U 
1'n1NI dh,hurt,1•1111•11111 • • , 
llnlluwo 
• t n-al ntat In •·a.•h. r::,c h1111v, of lnramt,ram:.'('111 
Pl• 11 n,-1 II'"'•> on n .. 1 , at ,,., 
t.,y 11h dv of bon(b. ■tock ur 01 lit r murk, u,hle 
J 111111 I 11r, ... 1 toy lh·n•tm l>!lll•·h" 
tru t 1 
111'4 a11d ,., .. ck,a n~ 111••1 u1i,111t111 ly, •.• • 
llim" c·ured 
t u~. i 
l!. U.87 
11 r.t '7 
d J,r, lallon 












I " l clu l-l,taJ.1io: n r I t. fj,,'Z30 r. . t tu:t!.:r. 
.MR lo:• t rulm• or nol 111Ult• o\l·r ,·,l'II 111111 hw11111hra1w~ ~.f-111 ..,_, 
165 
IOlalm,n-111,1!111 l1u.~tl..'i I 8').~'llf 
Ol"'OsS aut t• 11.11~1~.M 
1.h.lt.ltJU 
i" ten amt ofth • s1 t-sdun an,1 is rbrd :o •: 
b I or dlvldt ud obi ha: 11 on!- 3'-31J.!. 
l'utal fl ·111111 II 1hll1th ~ fi .1U8llf 
lla.lant·l". nrl l'UM h. tl.0!\1:11.!lo:! 
CO!lf'l'l,.C.1':..°'T MQHTIIAk't' A41·T~f()R HUOl JU U>. 
117 n.wer...-11 r aruounl 11ledg for I 
t I 
( 11!'\Tl1'>01l~1 llllOMTl .411Y LIA BU.ITU.I, 
t11IJ1u1l.('II, 11111 )"t•I 1hu• rnnmht·r nf ,•l11lr1111 !\I •• 
1.,. ••In 11r •·• ,f ,,tj,1111111, 11t 1numt11 r oft I 1h1111 lo! ••• 
I r• 11urt.t.'<'I (n11111b1 r nt d1&1m111 ai,. 
LoMN.n I Led numt.!rof l1hn<11!) 
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Pollt-11·.., 11t l"1:rtltk::1u.•-. In fu~•i, Hl-.•, 31. l"'l~l ., 
l'•;~;li·. or ,-;,,r-tlfk1n◄· ... ~:rh~:•:1 d1:~!~'I( tht• yi•1u 
TOT,\I, 1Jr!-i,1,1:ss 
OF llf.'U. 
ll,l,&,t! $ j1j,,3...,;,~ UJJ 
1',011 UUlll.nO.Ull 







lhduJ°t~;ioh1.·t 1ii°1(i'·,~;,;1011;11· l'li'k.li. "1m,~,. t;',fl\;,J .ul,~,IW.IJU tu.>! I 
,•1·:1'M."4l lo bt.• lu f,1rt.-u dudnic 1t<QI, • ~I~ Jt,; ll'.~:O.l:M A~ 
·rot ii pollrl1• .. 1)r •'l'rtlf11·a11•-1 l11 fuN'\ 111•• 
r.,,.,~,-. ~~•:::1~j~,r~~!t-i111 1~11(:11,~·;1r ·,•1:ttlli~·ilt~ 
Ultt),llhl U1•1'1•ml"- r .ti, ltlOS. . . . .. , . 




Whnt 1,. tlw maxlmom amuu,u, ,,r the c,·rtlll~-Ho or \'l1rtlfk:1t, 'll 1,,.u,•d on 1u1.r 1)1\0 
llrd· 
An-. .... ·~•r. Two tbou11,and. Bv,• liundn'<l do\lu,-.;, 
Ho lltt• n·rtltl(•at,t• ... or polklt• .. 1 ..... ut•d b1 tlu~ •~"''°'"latlon "f'P.!"lfy ;t tht! I nm,,uut tu 
be paid, tvl(ardJo·..,., <it amount n.•alh-t<tl trum a,...._, -.rn1•nt"' t,o IJU-t•l tl11,t -.;\Ou-i' If -.o. su1u.~ 
bow tlu nmuu1n 1-. ,marit.ntt·,·11, nnd wlwth\•r 3Ud1 ,tu1u·1l11t1"t.! or pN·mlum 1• &llow.,•d 
any <11,•ldtmd 01' ,•udowmt•nt Nl urn 
Arii,wt•r. ~o: tb1J pulicltitar1•ttatt.r1t.11l4:••d hy th, rontlnw:,rnt. roud. no~· •unJrfont. 
to mun• tllan p;tytho lo-.~v.io for 0111,! ,~•11r, und I,;· 1111• l11th•n1111ty i,li•<bht or m<•ml,c~ 
lliuhj4~t to a ... -.1•,..~uwnt. 
Tot any pnrt,of tbP mortuary a, ... ,~ .... ,11w11t, u~•d f(.)r lU1y purou:M• t•:\"Ci•pl t.o J>3Y mort.,. 
naryclnlrn~l' 1r .M.>. ,rJ1,1\. 11mount uml for wh·,t. J>UrJKl't'? 
An~w~r-. Ji.'NJm 2 Pt•r Ct•ut h.110 l)l•r«:1•1H wn.-. paid lh'1 \.tU!ot,•1.•,,; lO l"On.•r -.:~t ot 
rollt.'<'tiou. 
°'Jt.•s th(• :1-.Jod11tl<m or 1'(lQ)p1wy ii.i1uc (•ndowmt•nt. c,,rUlil'i•t-c-t or p,oHc•lt•<j, or 
undL'rt-ttk~ nud proml"'L' to J)l•Y to r1ww1K.·n dn1lng lift, wllhoui, tt•l,(,,rd Lu llhy .. lckl con-
dhton, tany t.Um ot mont·y nr lhht,r ot vu.lud lf 1w,_1, huw nr,, lht•-.u payuw0li'J or 
Pt"Otnt~~ 1.nuvld1.~d tori' 
A1t.-.w,•r, :-.'o; 1,.'>((.'l'~}\. In ,•t,rt.aln CJ~,1 'lo ov,•r•tlll)'llll'flt ... l!Nl r\J(,Ur1wd. 
In lt•,~ylng U'l.ort.unry ll .. ,(•..-.111,0 111,.., ar•· 1111'1 l(r1.,11t•d on any t.~blo of wortallty, or 
are d:n...i ?>um~ c-hu.ri.:1•d wlUioul r,·iuu-d t.o 1,"'l'f 
Au .. wcr. ,~e ... , 
1t rnntt11IILY t1lblt·-. llN.• u,1.._l. 1Jlt•Jt,..,• n uno thrrn. 1uid ,t H It u,-.1•s,,cro1•nt-. 1,rc hwlt."d 
on KICI.' at 1•1itry, oron 11..r,c11 ttt d:it-• of u-..,,.,•-,;-,rnt•nt 
.\n-.wt•r. By Amt·rit-irn t:1blo•, 1111,dUl••d hy J>r1.1lmt1l1 llft• t1.1ul t.'XJ"'< rh u,•1 d clt:cr+,:-
mt:ut. 
Uu ... Uw -.o,·l1•ty an cmCJ'jton··y or r1~~•r,·u f1Jn1h 
Au ... wl'r. \rt•:,, 
Wbu.t t.. tht :t.numnt tllt'n'()n 
,\u11w,,r. :--;1n~• hu111ln..-d and nloct,r•fJ)Ur thou,tind, onf' hu11dt•e-d nml Ot1y-two d1>I-
Jo.r.. and tll.'1 U1Y•'ih Ct•llt ... 
}'or 'I\ hat i,urpost", how 1 .. tt C'l"t'lll~d. and wlwtt.1 <h.!po!><ltA:•tl? 
.. 
JOWA I:\"Sl:UAXCE REPORT. H\7 
Anr.1.cr. Toi:;uaranH.'"4' tu pnym1 nt ,it IKJllt-lr-i aud rt·dU<"(' hl"lttrrlbl,, lllihlllly oC 
1hf ft"i-'tt1>'lt1.tln11; t·r,•att•il 1•Y lt>:1dt11:.c murttmry c-itll" or 1'01l1..•<·lln~Nt11mJah.'il "Uhl!o! ll"I 
nddlthlll to mortidlty t•lt•mt•nl f,,r •udd 1rnr110 .. 1•; "l"-' 111,·1 -.h•d u-..-i'l.'h ot thl!ot, tl"port. 
An tht• oltkt·r, 1111d din•1•tnr .. t•lt·rh·d Ill liHIIUHI UWl tin$!' ot lllemht.·r,,r 
,\u-."l·I, \ l'tJot; dlr-l1'tor-., arid flu Oftit'l r-.. :1ru t•IN·tt·d un11no.lly hy thti dtrN•t11r!'i, 
114 ,1 rueodlc- 11 •·"lmlni,th>n i-..•11uh·1•1l ~.N:·for1. l'-'1'U1ru: ,, rt•rl 10,•a.t,, to n111;lk.nnh'r 
•'""'"'' r. y,.,., 
.\r.- ,•,•rtill,•,1t,•-. l-i..,11<··1 t1J 1,,,r .. nn"iotlwr lhlln tlu famlJI,, ... or lwlr~ or tJrn m<·ml"'r" 
A11,wt r. \'( -.: lqcal ht>1llr11m·, Inter,, .. , unly 
.\~ .1,,l'1"11m1•n1,,; ot ,·,•rllfl,·1111·-.. 1,, otlu·r th 111 -.uch p••r-.on~ 111101\'(•d? 
.\ 11 .. w, r. For J)t•t'~Ul'<i hn, hue n lt•1t:il li, .. nrahlt• lr1t+•r, .. ,t, 
1'nr wt.at pnrp<1"'t• fll"I' ""'"• -.-.mt·nt ... 11uulc• n111J u11d1·r what ~,uthorlty'.i 
, 11,."', 1 F,,r lht 1111rpo ,, of J1:1)h1:r dt·a1h ln-.-.t•-. nnd c·n~tlnt,: n f."Onllni;u-nt 
a1•,•uunt 
\\ hut ~um t1t n11,1u '/ \loou fl ru1 onllwu•y &"iiW .,1nt·nt to1;" lht J)I.IYlnN1t or" ~10~:-le 
(".f;·I I Jfi<-,tlt• prodtwt• Ill (•Ul'li i•Ju-.-.f 
Au"w I It W II 1>r•~hJ1'11 f4ill.:nn. 
.\XKU.AL STATE:\lE""T 
For the yenr eudir,K De<:cml.~r 31, J,",'!J.I-. rJftl1e co11dition of the 
Orgru,b-.1d umh r th" law .. ut Uin ~1a•,1or ,tn, ... a. •l,u~ ·tl1.. mudo to th~1 Auditor or ~tnto 
or tl11, :'"lllh ur lu .... \, \)Ut'r4Ut"- lt L,, ( ••• , h1ov .. 0 Ha.h.i :--ta.w. 
l'rl11rT1ml1)ft\1•t•, \\1slfh•ld, \lu ll"lm tfl!6. 
AU011 r, fur t,1·r, Ice or r,ro,•,-., lu lol'ia. 11.ury It 1-\,~tJl ·r, J>1 it \1ohtt..~. fowa. 
ll\t.ANl'. t<Ut.1. ('. 
Amour•"' ru:t ur JU\'1,t(l,fl tUl."ll•ll't' lh•,•emll\'I 3 llt.ot prt•\'I )U-4 y,;_,,ar .......... f l0,-H6,t7 
JS'f"O\ltl lJURt:,.(; TIit: \'t'All l.,SU. 
(.;t(liol auounr 1-mld h)' 1m•1ulwr- to t111 n~"'4J('"[atlon or 11 ... RJ:'••nt" 
" ttiout fl, llu,·tlon-. tur •·•>1111111 ... 10111t- <1r otbl'r t·,p,•n-..,•s a, 
folio\, 
t:r1 ... \111,,1u1t of lni!Ullt<'Nhlp f,w-. n-,1uln•d or n•prt·,wntNl by 
a1,11li••.1tl1111, wllhouf ll1•d11,·th,,111 $ d,tH0,00 
A1111u 1 ,lu1·i-. 11!!1- J.tt r ,·,,ut.ract. with ,ut u.us tlt•du<:tlon what1.•vt•r. l~.~.Oo 
.-\-t,-t •n11'n1 ... : \for-lunry.t l':"(l)l"li"t'. I 3'.67u,(l(l 
M ,I, I ,·,,1mlm r-.' rtT-. p:tld lty n1111lh'ant X,u,u. 
T11t ti J•1111l hy uu•mlJl•r,.i., 
Jnttn 1. I ... : ri·111,t . • : 
A,ha1 n M to ,1i:,•11t; 1",•)l;tld _ ., .•. 
( .1,h r-tn 1,1..11 fro1u ull ntlwr -.cmN,·t.•!!i. 
IA "' 8-.in,,·nt,c J.1 tld Ira 1uh·u1w1•, ll(JIH.•,) 
1'01a1 h11.'f>mt·., 
Tot.al t.••t rt'e"lt111N"<·:-., • , •• 




t .. , ... 504.00 
IO\Y.\ IXSIJR.\XCE REPORT. 
Dl~UL'Hll!F..\11:NT~ orniso TU& \'l:AR ISO.. 
Lo-. .. t.•, and ..;l.dm"I (dN;.ilh.•d ... d1t'flult.• died 1.,, • • • ............ I 31.,021.1411 
Ad-..ath.'f'<I 1,aynu.mt-. n.•tur111.•d tt, r,·J•· •11•,l 11JJ(>lkant-... 21.Ti:lo 
Tow I p1Ud w nu.1mbt.~r... .•• . . • ..•.•• _. . . • •. •• .•• . ••• i :u.o,J.21 
Commbslon ttnd r,.._,:, f'i•tahll'd hy nr p~lfl ot· nll1>WN.l to 1t.~t•nt~,m 
at.•1•ouut ot ft."("!ol irnd du1•-.. tor t,,rmtml l,ll.'ul ,·oundl... . . . . . tl.~1-6 lJ 
(•omrol .... 1(111"' p:~ld or 1\llowt.-d for ,•n!h·•·tl11t.t r1.,,1·-.-.m11.~nh _ i\ont.• 
8alnrlC'"i or InUllf\~('I~ nml UL:t'llh IHH IMl1I hJ ('<)lllll\b,ltHh. '\'om.I 
!-1-1.li1rh.•~ ,,r ofllrl•rs. i,.~t.2!: •itht.•1" i•um1>i•11 .. 111lu11 of oftl,•t•rs. t. .. 4.0:ll.~ 
~nh1rll-, nod olht·t t.•omix•11,a1l,l11 of oftlrt• ,·molo) u.,,.. •• •. .. • • •. J.t!-J0.00 
'if'<tkul ClaxnmtnC'r..' f1,.•t·~. WhNJ111r J)ald dlrt'\'l hy mt"'mh•'r?> or 
othl'r-wl,1._• ....... ,_ ,, .•.•• •···· . .• • • , __ , ., . . .•...•. '.'\01)(' . 
R<'nl, fl~; rnxt.•s. $ ..•. : IHIVt.'rtl-.hu:, '"~l.J";': l)rlntlng. $767.10 1,74.!.t,6 
,\d\lUJ1•,>t1 to oftlt•t\r-. nu() &l;{\'llt" to ht• n...-pl\lfl out (1( futurv .. 111-
ttrlt•-. or t't>rnn1J-."!!1·uli,l ••. __ •. • •• ,, • • • • ••• . . •. •. • • •• ~Ont•. 
All olhN• ltt.•rn-., \ Ii.: lntt•rc-.1, lkt·u-.t•.., lk.,...tui:t•. tuL'ldt•ntul, 
trO.\'vllnJ,t ..... • ......... • • •. • •• •• ... • .. . . 3,3:rtl.02 
1'otal dllJhUrMm1t•uh .•• 
Halnnt·,, 
sn OU 1r,,;,·t::sT1:0 Az,l,SE~. 
(.'(>!,,t Yalu<" ot T11.•11l C'Sluto In ca .. 11, 1.•xl.'lu!il\•,• of lnf'urnbranC'~i 
........... . ... ••• • .......... i\'0111•. 
Wan~ ()II lllvtlillll,Cf ._ <first Ihm .. ) 0 11 rL•al ,-.. tnlt• • .• • •• , ~0111•. 
Lua111r1- ~c•('UJ'('(( by ph•J)l('. on hc:md-,. ~t•X-k-,: or utlrnr- rnr,rlwLahlc 
l."Ol18.tt•1·al:,,.. ... . .. ,.. •. •• ... . • .. . . . .... • .. ~one.•. 
l°O!-.t , ·a.lue of honds and "itOl'k!'i ownt•c.f 1\11..;oluh•ly .. , , . Xorlt'. 
;\~:·:!~' !~,~tr l~i-~~'.'.'~~~~ '. ::. ": ·•--. • ......... • , ...... Xo~~'.': t 
Cn!!ih dt.•&>O'ohS In h1\.nk:.. on 1•mt·rA"t•nL·y or ru,,1,r,-,. fu11fl .tn:ount: 
Jlaruptfou N11tlunaJ Bnut., •• 
'h>N>noco !'-n\'l11K1,, Bank ..... 
:.:.Jl.i.:.U 
1-::,,;2", 
Total lli't or hw<' .. tt.-d th"it•t.. •• • • , • .. .. t t-,,1}1ti :JJ 
Ik·du1•L dt.•l)l'\.."'('hltlon of u .... ,,1-.. IQ t,rtui.:- s.:11111.:-0 t11 nmrkl•t , ,Ju,• 
Tot:d net or lu\·,•-.lt:fl th._N .... J,,.,., ,J,·pr1•datlo11 
:\'(l!\•l!lf\'£1'1,t"~U ,\~~t.;T:-1, 
~~~.~:i;('~tu:~~·:.~·-·:·~;c;:::~~~:.~·.'; ·~-: _ · : · '.: :. ·: 
Mnrket YalUt,O! 1"(.•nl l'"\lalt• 0\'1•r (."O'ol of h11•umbru1wi-..... 
llurkc_,t ,ulu.._, of bc;md" and .-.t04.•k-. OH•r 1-•1"},,_l, 






I.o .. M~ :ulJ1.ht1·d, du,~ nnd pnld fnuml,t.•r of i•ltllm-. .I .••. , '\ooe 
:a"'~ dtw tlll(] U.CCFlh."<I , •. • . ,, , •, • • • •.•.. , . , .. _,.. •• '.'inu1• 
~nlatlt•s. r...11t.-s nnd 00)1•0 t.1XPi'll .. l· .. dut.• und Ul0 l'r'U(•tl .• _ • •. -~HIit• 
.Borrowl•d mon1•y, l-0.000: lntA•rt''l!l tu-erul•d on -.1,Dl1•, f _.,: ..• I 
Advn11ec n~'i4_'!,.e,Ult'lllS, ••••• ; hlUJ,U'i or dt\·tdl·lld obllR"atl,m'I! ••... ; 
All ~;1;1:; (;1'd1:i~-~iudfug0 ~;;~~l;;g;,n\ 0m~r~mtryJ, · ·::·,. : :: '.~:::::: 
6.000.00 
J:1,616.33 
Totul llC'tual Itt1.hl1Ulc-. •.. * •.000.00 
$ 2.!lltUJ 
,.. 
IOWA lNSL"RANCE REPORT. 
("0STISOE~T .MORTC'AfiY ,\~.!IIE'nl (On nz...;i;Ol'RC.E.S), 
,tortun.ry as ... t· ... '>U'l('Jlh, calh>tl and not .Yl'I dul.!. .. $ 2,.:ur.QO 
'1ortuary n-.-.,•s .. m<n\h. du,• 1111d un~ild. ••• -t.:~J.00 
'lor-tun.ry ,,._._,,!i-.mt•nh, 1ml Y•'t ~alh·d for Jc1,,•w-. unadjufitNI, 
$ .•• ; rcslstt•d, f_. : .... , . • . •• • .. .. • ••• 21,00.,.00 
':\<-t flHIOUUt dtuJ fn>m 11,e-mlH•J"tll . .• •• 
C(JSTIS(.IY.;1.'t .MOUTlJ.\H\' l,JADII-ITJE-.; 
[.OS"i4'" udJui,t1•tl. not y,•t dUt-. I II\IIJII.M•r of l'lnlm-. .• )., _ • . Nonf'. 
l,,o-.,,,s In pt1lc·(•!!-,. l)f tLdJu-,;lnl('Ul 1nutol111•r of i·lulm:-t •••• ). . Nonf•. 
.l..O!it-.t'8 repc,rh·d rnumlwr or Ju•f•ldL·nt-,., 991. 
L~L'l!i r,· .. 1-.tt•tl rnumt"•r or <"hLlms, 2,.. . . ... • 10 000.00 
1'ot 11 t-onthun•nt q1ort11nry lfahllhl1,)I . •••.• . . .. 




TOTAr, Ut:~l~t:-.,i, ot•~1:,,.y.;s I!\" IOWA 
o;i-- l,.U-1. lH' HIJ',.0 IH'OI. 




Pullrl, JI or Cl•l l lkal• ~ 111 tort·•· 1Jt-4•t tnl.,.•r· ;u, 
ltw... . • . . • s.& ~ 1::..1u-t.uco.1J1 
m IO!'it ll• n. 11111 tlurl111t I""-' • . • . • . . . • t72 I 1.1.ll,,..JI 
Pollt•lt It Uf' t.·•·rt1U••ttt1 "'wrrltlt'II dttrltll( l lw Yt'flt" _ 
Jffllt.. • , • , • , l..J·.?,,1 3,M!\•!KJ.fQ 
Tntul _ . . . .. • 1n,ns,; j;')1.o;,i.,4~1.co 
[l+•dui-1 11uml-..•r 111ul 1111n1u,t whh·h lmn· 
1·1·a-..,t to I~ l11 lorn durlol( l"'\tl,... 1.31,3 G.G-4/'.,,HIJIJJO 
I 
a • •. :uo.oo 
,R\I 1.21-r.!.~-00 
~ ••• ~.!lt.lU.00 
"" 0011,MUO 
\fl~c;n.l,\:sn,r~ qr1:..~TION~. 
\\ hat Ii. tlu nmxlmum amnuot ot tlu• lTl1 lfknt.1· or ct•rtllkatt•~ ls-;Ut."(I on 6ll)' ono 
lit, J 
Ati-.w,•r. 1·h·t1 tl1nU!'iUl11l dollt11"1. 
l>u I lu- c1•r1lffl"tll1>a or µ<1lkln, 1.:-.ut•d by th11 11-,-..()(·li\tlOn sp,t•t•lfya f):'(1•d r11m,u11t to 1,., 
)llllil, rt·~11rdl1· ..... 11( lllllOUlll rt.·alt1.1·tl (nm1 u .... , .... :-sUll'llh to m,·,•t. tht.• hltlllUi' 1( .3U, :..t;.1(1• 
Im" !ht• llll)Olltll h w:u11ranlt,•tl,Htl(l wht.•lht•r ... uch gun1·nnt~•t• or ,,remlUlU Lf ullOWt•tl 
K.11)' dh·lth•ud or 1•mluw111,•nt rt•t urn. 
AnPi-Wi•r. :\u. 
J"!f nn.)' purt nf thl' mort.u,uy u-.M.'"!'lm1•11t5 UM•d for any 1n1rf>l.)so cxc~t>l tu 1>ay mor-
tu11ry l'lutm-.~ It ,,o, wlmt.11mou11t anc.l for whut. 1>urpo .. ,i,i' 
Au-.wt•r. Xu, 
Ho(•s till• 11,-,.-,.0,•llltlon or ,·oro1>nny 1~ ... nr t·nd•:>•vm('ut 1.•1•rtlfkatl•,. or pollclt:~li. or und(>r-
tnk-, u1Hl J)turnl~• to 1>ay t-0 nwrul~·r~ durhir.c llfr. ,-;llh1mt n·:;curd to phygh.·n.l condltlou. 




In h•\•ytnit mortuary ;1i.,.c ... -.mC'nts, :u,• tlwy µ:r1ult.•cl 011 ;111y tr,hh• or morwllo·. or I\N> 
fh,('(I sun1-1 drnf1ll"<l without rL•l{urd toiuct•:' It mortallly tnhh•,nrt• n~d. 1>h•u-.l• nnmo 
lhi•m, antl ,till(' If a, .. l•,-,m1._•nt .. Ul'l' h.•\"lt'd OJI llS(l..1 11.l l'lltry, or Oil lll:(.• nl dato or a ............ . 
U)(•Ut, 
An!'>Wt.•r. All 1):1y r~llkt.•, Out tt.'Cd\'c dll'tt•rcnl Q.U)IJl\llt" f\('('urdlng 10 o,cc•UJ>Jltlon or 
1)11.~urd. 
rla"i tlu ..• '!-,<;l('h•ty uu t.•mt•rgt>ncy or l'<.'.!tt.'r\·t.• fund? 
.-\Ul\Wl•r. Y1.•-.. 
\Vllllt. 1-. ib<> umounl I lwrl•ot ~ 
An-,.wt•r. Eli::h'- thou" rnd, "h humtn.•tl nncl "-hle<i'll dullar,. ,uul thlrty•thr.._,.._, cent-.. 
Fur whlLI J>Ur!MJ'i-4.", how ("r1•i.h•d, aud whc·t't• d1•1~u"lh1•1U 
An~wl·r. To 1~1y t.•lnlnt!>; t·r~tt.kd hy u, .. u1,-sr11t•ut; dt·1>cblh·d 1u llarui.l<lt•n ~utlonld 
Rank. \\'.oronO('O ~u\•l11;.."' Unnk LU1d In ,·iutlt. 
Ar(• 1h,• Of!koL•r-i n11d 1l11·l't"lo1 !!i t•lt.~•lt'tl lll llUUUnl Inl't'tln:,: of llH'tnlu•r .. •• 
J\n-..w1•r. y, . ..,. 
h n mt•dkul t.•\.:,Dlhmtlun rt-tiutn.·d htfon.• 1,-.uhut n. ,. tlln ·:.i to 1q1J,ll1·a,n .. 1 
,\n!pWM'. :'\io; :uThh·n1 U,i-.ha-.. ,. 
,\N• ('t•r1Ukah_· .. 1,..~1u,d lo p~rli0II'> 01lwr 1111111 1 h,• r1,mllh·-. or lu-!1,. of Cht 111eu1l11·rt 
\u-.wt•r. ~o. 
,\ro u .... hrnmt•IJI-. of t't•rtlfl, .. ~t(•s to otht'r tluut tm\'11 pt•r-..m-.. allowl'cli' 
A1i..wt·r. ~o. 
rur wlmt Jllll.Jl<l'>t1 llN• lt!!' .. t· ..... tn,•nts nrnd1•, untl Uthh•r WhtU Hulhorltyi' 
An">w,,r. To pay claln1 .. ; 11n1h•r 1u1thnrtty nt tht• n-.-.odutlou·,- t.'lnirU•r, 1•un.,thUlh>n 
uud b,r-ht""· 
Wh1~l .. urn or moru•y w-11ul1l 1,n ord;11nry 11s-.+.•-.-.q1 ut tor tht..! J)aymt.'nl of a -.Ingle c,.1r-
tHICI\U• l)l'tldUl't• !n f'lu.•h elo-.,'i' 
An"iWt•r. :,;lhu,1•11 thou-..and, Oll\' hUntlr'-•d llml four dolhlr~. 
ANNUAL STATE~1ENT 
For tl,e yenr e11<Ji11g Dcc:eml>er SI, 189 J., or the ,·omHtion of the 
GER)IA:-S .\ \IF.fUl'.\..'11 ~I U'l'l" AL LIFE .\.~SO<.'J A TlON, 
Orgnub:f'd uud,•r tht.• Jaw-. ur the :,;1u.t--· ut ru":,. nnth.• lo ttw \:ul.1.orot "-t.!lfOoftbf':I 
:-ltutA.• of lowtt, uur ... uuut. L<• th( lut..,·&ot •mid ~1..at~•. 
Prca1dtnt, l'Ull.LU• BE~NI.U. 
DA LA!CC~ tHIKl:T. 
Amount, of rwt or u, v~N14•d n""Ntl llt-ct•mb.•r l·U of pn.•,·lou, lt"U 
l~COMF. UUHJS0 Tit■ Y£Alt llotJ;f. 
GJ'<Mo-. amount paid by membt•r'f 10 tb" n""sorlatlon or U"' u.;wn1i1 
wltht\Ul th·ductlo11!; tor couu.ol:,&lous or other cxp1,n .. ,,.., ""' 
(QIIOW!;! 
Gro~s amount, or tnL•mh(·t""hlp ft"t• .... n:.-c1uln.•c..l or l'\•pr1.:sM1lt•d hy 
stpylkntlan. wtt hout. dt.•du,·tlon-. ....... , . ... . ........ Xo114•, 
Ann,ud du,•~ lt!I- Jlt•r r1mtnu•t, whlu,ut 1,ny dNlu1..·tlc111 whi.H·n•r 
•...••.•.... , ••••.• -• ..•••••.•...• Xon1•. 
A~""''"'"iDH nt-.: llorluary,tl6.~t.33: f•Xpt•n-,.1•. i4."61.1'J.... .! 
• ·•· S 6,6i'O..SO-
21,lJ(I.~ 
10\-VA INSURANCE REPORT. 
l111t·n•-.1 . .• .. • ., •••••••••.••••••• •• .... · 
,\f!v:u1,·1•,- 10 :i,n·ut"' r1•1>.1hl •·· •· • •· •··••• •·• •••• 
t'a..sh rC1"t·h·\·d froni 11II utht.-r -..our<·l•-. ......•.. •·••····•· . , 
. ' Norw. 
:Su11t•. 
171 
Tulul 1wl n,..,urf·cs .... •········· •·· 
• 21.a,1 . .u 
:t t,.;,<Ki,i.lel 
ourntJlt~EMIC:.'T8 DU'IU:-JO nu:. y;:AH Ji'4!U • 
r,0 ., •'11 nutl dnlms (tlt•rnlh·d .. 1•lu-duh• ltlud)... ...... • . .. . ~··• •• l.3.t~2S.00 
.-\dnuwt·d J)fl.YUII 111'1 J'(•luro•••I lu n•j(•<'lNI npt)lknnh ...... ~r.>nl•. ___ _ 
'"J'otnl Jltld tom,•111li1'r,; .................................. 1, 1:1.~.oo 
r 01111111,-..-.luu nu'1 (1•1•-. n•,111t.,.d hy ur pald or .,llowt•d to HS(t·nt, 
on ll-l!•·uuut of r,•,•,i 11111 <lu•·"'·. •. , . , .•. , ,. , •• , •••• •·· • •·••· •.I l.trlfl.50 
t •111nrnllhll•m-. IJltld t11' all11w1•d f<tr t·1•IIN°l lt11,1: a-.-.t• .. .,mt•nt-i .•••• • .•• 1.:?71-1.~-, 
... ,lurl,·"t ut mi,n 11ft'f"I nod IIJ;:l'nt .. nnt. 1>alrl hy c11mm1~ ... 1011),j, 
, , , , , , ,.,,, •• •••• ... ~Ollt•. 
feulnrl1<11 of ullk ,, .... tl,IU!.-''!· otht•r •·•nn1w11""atlo11 of oflit.·t·r~. 
..."111.l\O.,.,.. .. . . . ...... •• ....... . ... .... J.~1.0'.! 
ill,, 1rh•it 1111( ulli• r 1•ump<•11i-11t 11111 of otll•·• 1•f11f)IOY\'"i. •·· •· • • ~Qnt.•. 
\lullull 1q,;aml1 •·n.' fr,.,., "ll•·th('t' 1)111d dln.•el hy mcmlx•r-. ur 
utllt rwls . •.• • 
Hcu1,:t:ui~; tn:'<• ,t!IK..,.,: 11d,·t•r1l .. t11111ndvrl11tln11.f.·►~..li. •· 
A<h 11111·,•d lo ulllt-1•tt1 111d • nt l•> 111 1·•·1,·dcl out or hHUtt· -.:ll-
nrl• r ur-111111ml l,1nll. 
\ lo1111rU1m~ ,1, Tr;n1lh1g ,.'-IH·1•"'" 
1'1 1ai,,;1. ,•x1·1tn1u:,-. elc 
J ,lr-ecl,vN· fot'I tn1· llll"lc 1111.: 
1"11111l rlt.'ti,, \i,,•hh utuh 
TolY clbhUr"l\111l'U1-.. •• 
U.al.111r'1• 
1"1n OH. ,,·ntt,TED A~!otT", 
~t>llt.·. 
loi,,1 ,·il u, ,,t r,al •~Ht.If' In 1·1l,.h. 1•,cdu-.1vo ot 111<"Umhran1'i.' 
• , ............ ~ulll', 
L011111' l>ll m,1rl~lll,('t -..(Jlf'Jlt ll, n-.10111·1.· 11 tl'>lJil1•.. •• •• • ••.•••• ) 
i..c,a11 Mt'<·un.d 1,y 1>h hct• ut l.1111111&, "'ttM.'k!J ur otlwr rua k1•\a .JI~ 
('on11t1•r11I-., c-,, tltlt-o.t•• vf ch•po-1lt. ..•• • •. •··· .. •· • • • •· • • 
(lt>Mt v111tu., of 11iot•k, ,10,l honrl.._ uwm"'1 uli~Jut~ly • . , • • • • • • • • • .. 
Aa-1•111s· h•1l1,H•r L,11,la111•1-. ., ....... ••• • •• • ... !\llllt • 
C'a11h h1 uffl •t• • . • •• .. .. . •• ........ :,iouc. 
1 !>'h d IIO.l811lt \11 tmnk11 on 1•nwrJ,t1•n1-•y or n..,.,,,.,·u tund ttccount: 
~1att.,of \Jl..,1tourl l11'4-\lrau(·1•dt•1•nrtml'nt .••......• • , •• •·· 




U \l .. '1':' 
Tut.Ii nt I 01· 111,·1· .. lt'<l ll'!l!tl'ts ..•..••• , • • ..... · ... " •••••• ~ 
15 21).fCH ";O. 
I t-.01'4.ll,:i 
• 1'01 ll n, l urluv,-.tud (l.-i~1•~. h--.sdt•1>r...~l(L\too ....• •· • I S,Oi8.d.} 
1'ilOX-INVt:1-Tl,I) A('~lt'l'P. 
J111t•rp,C 1lut>,•. ; :u•c-rm·d.t .... ; •••. .. ........ • .. ~ont~. 
Hc-nh dut•. t : n•·rt·Ut'd, , .•• : ... .. • . ........... ~Ont.'. 
\lark t , t1.IU('o o( r•·nl •·~Cat•• 0H•r cost l\nt.l lm•umhranl·tS. ~one. 
'11111.:1 t ,nlut· or bo11dl'I u11d .. t1k'k11 on•r c·o..t..... •••••• .:'\ant•. 
1,\AUILl'f'IEfll. 
Loll t "111IJU"lt1·cl. du(' l\!UI unpaid .... ., . ., . ., •• • • •• •••-~OU(', 
11l"<l"II t.lu1· nnd 1u•c•ru1-<I..... . .. . .. .. , . , • .• •. • • • ~•H.it>. 
..,alarh l'i, r,•n111 antl onl,•1• t.•Xpt,•n.,,,,. dur- nml ac~·rul"'I . •·•·~one. 
,\II nthl•r{uol Jm·hulln" rou1hl1tt•nt mortuiu·y) •.. •···· •· ·· •· ·~ 
Tot:,11w1uol 1ln1Jllltlt"1 .. , ..•.••• , ... · 
llaluuct.• net o..,,,t·l"i ••.•• , .. , ... , •· •· · .. ••• · · · · • · ·• ••• • ·• 
~018.M 
172 10\Y.\ rnst,;R.\SCE REPORT. 
T'i!~~I Jt>i~~t.: <>r "':~~~fl,•11t1•sJn foN•t J~'<'•·~i-
i-~;:,d' i~~~.;;.'i~!~J,.0 .~Ji°'ll'h·• or r,~;tiff;.~.t;.~· u,;: 
Ltc~ .... '-'~.;s' ~\•! ;i !:~n;:,tt1J:.i it '.it:'f · ;.r ,·t•?"t i 111:.~, ;.,; ·111 _ . ········. •· ·• ..... . 
Toiul .. 
1;i~ .. ~i~:T,~::1;!!.~:' j~i,;,·,,-,~1-.~~ _<~~_·;.~:rLittc-n1;., i,i:1til 
1 f:,•~;~;~~ '-'l"rlU~<.-att•.., lnruht1th•cJ'J;y\.i(,i:iiac·1ur"~ 
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AW4Wt·r. No. 
In h•vylng m1>rt0Rry ftij.,,C',i;tn~•nt,. tlrt• thC•y ~rrHh.-d On (iny ta.ble of mortullty,or 1u•o 
ti )Wd -.UD.t'I C')Hll'S(t.>d wkhout.. rt.'JCltrd W n~c~ Ir mortnllty U1hh:-. ur,• 111-,cd l)h•n~ flliniC\ 
tht.'m, und lllUU• It Ull~!oot,m(:llh u.ro Jt_•\"1\'d on b~O Rt \'ntry, or on IUCC fl.t tltth· of U',ltl·~-.• 
nu•nt 
An-.wcr. Ye~: upQn thn actuurlc-.' tu.bl('. 
Hits tlw SQl•lclY nn ctnct)ft'IICY or rt•S(•tvt• fund? 
,\11,wt•r. :r"t·s. 
\\ hnt 11'1 t1u• ttmount. llwr('Of? 
Ani,w,·r. Ehcl1t thousa11d :rntl <•li,:h~n dollu.ri'j and ~lxty•flvu cent-,, 
l"or ""hilt 11urpv,t•, how lo; It Cr(HttNJ, und Wht•ru dt•)>O!o!ll1•d? 
Au-.wt r. Tu urovhh.• u~tlhu..t ex-ct•-.-.tvu mortality: for l>,-otc-e1lon 11,i:11.lni-.L tortch.ur~ 
lo c-:1,\: ,1f hmhlllty to p11y pN·LOIUm~ wht•n dm•; t() rt·dnt•t· pr(•tnlum~ krtt•r two yt·ar.;. 
c-onth,"•'UI m1•ml.wr1,hlp; crt'Utt'd by ~-ttlnK UJ)tltt. OllC•foUllth or the ll('\, rcCt'IIJh or 
mort unry cullrrtlou"· 
.\rt tll~ om "l'l'''i ru,rl dln•1't.()ri'j 4..11(_•t•tcd U\. :urnu~ll mot!tlng or rnt•ml.>er1i' 
Au"'wcr. Yt•-., dlrt."<"loti-
Jf nut. how nrt• tht·y "lt.'IC't'lt'fl? 
Alli'jw.-,•. Ollh.'l•rs UN.' t•lcf"tNI t,y dlr(•CLON, 
l-.1.t m('dlt-ul <•l!i,,mhm.tlon N',,utr('(I twroru lssutnit u. c~rtl.Ocau• to r.Lppllcants? 
.\n,WPI', Yt•~ . 
• \rt• 1·1•rttHL0 ntc'J l11,~ut•1I to IJt•r-.ou-. otlwr lho.n the families <>r lll'tl'lil of the mQmlw•r? 
\1111w1•r. So. 
,\rt• ,,!L~li:nuwot:1 of ,·1•rtlli,.. l«'"i L<> 01lu-r t.bi,n surb pl•r~ou-. ,~llOwL'cl? 
.\ntfwcr, 'lo. 
Fur "'hat 1,urp ,-. aro 1,-.1,1• .. "nwrit;. w ldtJ.- and undL•r wb.Ll- aut h1nltyi 
\n-.w, r, ·r,> 1'1'\.'at'J 1, m nt11 ,ry run I r •r ~t•tl,h•m1.m&. or m JrLui1ry 1tm.l dl-.:,hlllty 
,·h1lm-1· 11111h r nuth-•rhy ot 11·1klt•~ ut ln,•,,rp >riu.lon, 1,nd W c .1lh· ·L tilt• e:-i:ih!n-.u dut·, 
11rontl, I r,1rln 1•\ll1•y. 
\\ hn.t. 11,1im or rn ,n1•y w,1uld it.n or-ll1nry St-.~P~:t:mcnt r,n· &.h<' vaynu-nt or n. 'ilhlllu 
c1•r11tt,·u«• IH'(Klu1•l• In u-u•h ,•htM? 
\n•n· •r. \ •Ill ltt •rly 1• lll ll:> J!l nJI m .•tl'lh •n W,JUld 1>rO'lt1•~1! tl,O(H.5i, 
AXNUAL STATEMENT 
F,Jr t.he yenr ending December 91, 1894., of the condjt.ion of the 
cm.\:,;[) LOUGE ASCIENT ORDERO~'U:;"Il'ED WORK MEX, 
Oriciu,lwd uuth•r t1u• lllW"i of tho ~u,te ot l owa.. made to tht• Auditor c,t Sto.tu or tbf'! 
~UH,• of I own, JlUNUllllt LO tbc laW't of said ~t.at,e. 
[ I uc..-,rpurut,-<1 June 17, J87-&. Co1nme11ce<l bu,;lne~!I -:"iovero~•r 27, l fo.73] 
PrJ11d1,nl omc~. Waterloo. Iowa . 
8A.LA.?fC■ 8 Hlt:K'f. 
AD1uunt of oct or t11vt-!<it4-'<.I ru.~ch ncccu1h(1r 3ht or pN."vlou, yeur.. . . ... ••. I 930.38 
li4 
JNCOME DURING TIU! Yt:AH ltltH. 
G~s amount puld hy mt.•mht•'N to th(• 11 .. -;ocln1 lnu or lt1, r"l!Z<•nts• 
~:,\:~.~; dt. .. duc.•tton-. for t-ommh,.-.lon:-, or oth<-r t•Xl)(•n-.t•,,. 11-. 
Ann uni d.u'-·s {IS J)('r c.·ontnt<"l. without uny dP<hu-llou ,~hlltM:l•r 
A~t:-.smt•nt'i: )lorlnttry. $.OJ,2'141.!.'0: t'.\"IH.'nst.•, ftHH0.08 · 
l'o!.UO.r,'; 
10-t. 176 2S 
Tolnl IMld hy mN'll~,..., ••. 
lri«'h.'M. 1101a•: n·ot, $ • • • 
A<h·unn•-.to111,t1_•111-.r,•1>11td.::: .. :.:·:•·: • •• •• ·• ···•· · 




C..-rtllh,•a.h• h.'l-. ..• , .. , • • ••.••• , • • . • 
Toi Id hlt'OUJl' • •• , • , , , , • • • . •• 
Totnl n,•t l"('...Otarl·t·-. •••.•• 
0111-IIUKS~M~NT,S O(l'ftl!>,O TH■ '\'II.All lt,.Uf. 
J;,,1,:n 
a-..'Oog 
Lo .. ,.,~ llOd rlutm:s (dt•tulh•d ~lwdul1• flh.•d) 
Adv1m~t"-' Jlnyuwnl:,. retur111'd to n•J,·ch.•d 11111,llcu.:;t,._~-
.i un.ooo oo 
~11111•. 
Total dl,.bur~NnOnh....... .... .... • .., 
llalnncu ....... , .. . . ,, 
N"T OR IS\•&~Tl;;O AM-IET~. 
J::. ,\. Wadl~hcl,. rnnton .~11t.lonH.l Ouuk ............ . 
'l'otnt 11<.-1. or h1,·e$ted ""-i<•l:-.. .•• 
Totnl nl'l or IO\'O!..wd ll~-.Ch., h..-i,-. dru1-.•di11to11, 
!'CON-INVIJ!I.T'&O J1o1'i1E"l'll, 
lnl~•rt•~t d111-. none; u~t"rUl-<I •• 
R~nt~ due, none; 11ct·rut"l-.••• . •• 
0.-0!;!, lltt!..et~, ...... ,, ,, 
LI.AIULITlkS. 
.,.! 1.i&U4•i 
, . ,.I, 1.-4U H 
'.\oni•. 
'.'\°i)IW. 
~Ob 11dJm,tNI, dut• and UO()Uld. . , :\on.-. 
Tux<•~ duo H.nd ACt.'tuOO . . . . x 
~ulurle>s, r(•ut,i;, and olflr~,~~pt1n~-t~ .i~·t; ·u;,,t ~~cru~i: : •. ~. :~;.:::~: 
134'():;°Wt\fl mont•y, 1101H': tnu~n.•'fl IICCtUL•d on ... anH· .. ~UUt· 
A I aneottM-... L--s'im(•U1Joo1. nouo; bonusor-dh•ldcnd ohUJ.:at1or1~. 7'Jum•: 
All otlwr (not lncludlog ooutln~tmt mol'tunry) ..... , , .. , •. , . "°1.mo. 
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CO!<Tl~OEXT MORTUA.rtY A8!11:l:T~ (Olt ltE!IOURCE8}, 
:\lnrtuury 1h~L• .. 11pwn1-... ca11ctl nnd not yt•t,<lul1, •.•.•••• ·· ··· ···• 12,0CO.OO 
'\lortuury 11"-',t'"-:o..tnt•ob not- ycl call('(l for lm~.,es untuJJu1nl('(I. 
I • ; re .. tst1..-d, $-1.000.... • • • • • .. • .. • .. .. • ... • • • . .. •• . • • • • • •• • 4.000.00 
Rt•porU..~l ......... • . .... , . . .. • .• . . • . .. . . • •• . . • . •• . • . . . . • lt000.00 
Totul 1hrn frolJl 11n•ml1t·N •••• • ...... , t-l.lJIJU.00 
:'\ct nmount dut• rrnm owml)1._•N ...................... . 
CO?,,Tll'i0¥N1' MOHTUAHY J,11ollll~ITIE8. 
J.n~1•111ulJ\l,tt·,t, 1101 }'lit duo (numhcr o( cl1l1m..,, fl:). •• • .. .•• • , .4 12,000.00 
l.,o~i,. In pr-oc.·1 !loll or ,,dju,.,1nwn1 (m.1ml"-'r or c1rdm~. nono).:'ionc. 
T.,o~~-!.. 11•1>0rtt·il tnuml1t•r of c:-Jalm~. :S) ••••••••• , , ••••••••• , • • •••• 6,000.00 
Los~·"' r,·"lhh-d (numhor of <•lalm~. 2).......... •• ... . ... • .... ... 4.,00000 




UO~ISF-~~ (~ IOW.\ 
l>t.·tu'Ntl l~9J. 
l'ult,rh urc.""l'ttlllrtli In f,1r,·1 lh 'ttn114•r:tl,IH'IJ .... 
J'olldt,. or I t•rtllh-ttl• a "rl\11•11 durlnu- t1w yt-tt.r 1"'"94. •• 
l ; 
,< -1-----
.. ",16'i S Hl.OJ),COJ 
rm 1.0-C?.tOJ 
rntal • . .. • . . • . . • •. . , . . • . . • ~.-;•:H a 17,0l.2.0lil 
n,-cluc1 numl}(•raud 1~rnuunt whit•h h:t.,, 1·t.·D"-"d l,(1 W In for1..·1..• dur-
htK IH'J-i. .. • •• ... • • • • 1.111 ~6.'lc.000 
T,,tul IKl)h•lt·"i or ••t·rtllkuH .... 1n foN.•t• 11'-'l't<lJlh(•r a1, 18W. • • • 7,413 t u.M».000 
J,:1-.CIU.,A'-il.tll M Q1't ~TIO:'\~. 
\\ hat h th, mit'."1:lonuu lLUJou11t. of the c1·1·ttflc.,tt• or ('t•r•flc·,tes 1-.-.ucd on nny one 
Jlhi'P 
Am,w, r. 1"wo lh11u~nd tlolt.ir-. tt2..000J, 
llo tho l'1•rllfll'l\lt: .. UI' pu11t-h·,; 1-.-.u1•(l hy llll' u, ... odtltlon fi'IX'f.'ilY IL R:n-c:J nmount le) 
IH JI 1ld, t •11rflJ•·s• or umouul r,•1tl\.l.l.'fl frum ni.M• .... mt>rll1' to n11..•1·t tbf' !'l,1m1..•~ If i,n, .. tall..' 
ho"° tlw amunut t" 1,;"nar11ntt•1•d, 1111d \\hcllwr bUCh tcunrullt~·v or promtuu1 l.!t 1dluwt·<l 
uuy tl!v(lh ud 11r rn•J,,wuwnt r...·1 uru. 
.\11,wi·r. :,.;:o. 
h uuy 1,tnt of th" morluHry ll!ol~t•,.,mL•Ul!4 u~Nl fnr any 1>urposo c,:Cl'l>t t-0 pay mor• 
tunry cl11iu11t. If !.<'I, ,~lmt 11mount..nnd fur wbal purposo~ 
Answer. ~o. 
1~ot•1' lhf• a-;-.o<•latlou or t·ou1pauy b11ut· cudowm<•11t ct•rtUkall'i or pollc:-1('-., or 
uudt·rtuk~ nnd pNntllM1 to l>I\Y 10 11,emh,:r~ <lurtmr tiff"'. without, N.'gn.rd tu Jlh,.--.Jcal 
rnudhlon, pny ,um o( mom•y or thlnit ot vu.luuJ If 8'), how nro tbe...c 1m)'11Wnh or 
promh••,., pro,·td1•d for? 
.\ n,t:w,•r. :Xn. 
In 11..•,·ylnll mortuary a-..--4-s-,m(•ntff. n.re th1..•y gradt-d on uny tu.ble of u1ortnllty, or 
nrc fb;.,:d ~uru.-. cbfu~u<l without fl'.(ard t-0 a;tol 
176 
AnMl'1·r Yt·-1. 
Ir morl~llty tahl4." fln u,.._·d. pit• 1,,, rmm1• tht•Ol, lltlll /IOIUU, It a-, a•1m~1t,. Br'\• ft·\ lt·d 
OD DJ:t• at n1lr). or 011 n1t1• ., d11lt. or •"""'-"NUIU'H( 
An .. w, r ,\,...,....,_,w,:111, an .:rad,-41 a111I nwmtlt'1' a1h .u1CtWI att11nllna- 10 -I&'•". 
lla• t ht -.IC!lt ty an, rPt r.,, n,·y or n '°" nt• tuud1' 
Ana.111 I", So. 
For l\ IHtl JIUrJ>'.~t·, howr , .. It ('l'l•:IH"l:I nud ~ lu·r<• tl1•ov .. l1Nlt 
An"I.Wt•r. Unly (.)n(I tUl\'JtlH'U /l',.:i,t'""IUNil of t•nrh Jllt'llllwr fl(.'('on:llnr,t 10 HK<" Uh(l l"ln .. "I 
rield ln llw hnucl-. of tl11• t1Ul••rdln11h• l11d1t,-.. "iul,Jt•d to, ,di of ~nod l11-,l.1t1\, 
Art• tlwonl,•,•r-. and ,un: tor., d•'C..'I• d 111 u.nnukJ nu 11111aot mt.•rnlwr, 
All!IIWtr. '.\o. 
It not, how an- th~\•• 1,...-&N,1)' 
An .. wt r \t hte.nulal 11H 1111lor-. of ,rrarul Ju,rhn.•. ••Nr•t.,.,-d of om· ,t, lt"'ll'•Ut• from ,. u·h 
■uhordluNll lu•kt• nnd 1 ht• Klllillfld loda1 ,tltt1·, n. 
Iaa uu-,llral 1.•1~.u.01ln11th111 rt"l1ulr-.·•I ht f,.r,, 1 .... ulnt.4'. H n rtllkht• to 11111,lkunt-.? 
~\mo~,·r. Yt .. 
J\~ N·ttltku.u, b~u• •I t,1 fH r,.011<11 otlu r 1111111 tlu f:lrolllt• or htln of ctu rueruliot•r1' 
J\t'l,i'fl'.-,r, ;"liu 
.An aulpm1 nts of l'l'ttlfl ... re,., tuOlln~ than 111u.;h I"' r11oon• alJowNlt 
.\.tu.Mt r ,c1. 
For whJtt 1mrpow;.., 11n• ,..,.._.._,.tt,t•nts nuul,,, uud untlt•r whu1 ,1utborlty1' 
Alll'l\\1•r. To l><l)' th 1th 111"4.j,,I l!I only, Orclt•rt'(I IJy JltHIHI nm .. tt·r. Kl"lllld f"('f"Ordl'r 1n1t.l 
flnn.m·o ro1111111CtN•, "" prt,, lf!.•d In 1•orn•lll 11tlo11 1111d 1utld1,. of h-u•or1;or111 ton. 
\Yhnt Joulu or mon4 1 wuulrl an ordhuuy ~11 .. ,a,•nt f,1r tht!I- i,a7ru, ,11 of a. ~hu<h 
t·1trtllca11 11n1elu•~ In t-arh I Ja11,r 
\nsw, r . :'\1111_~ thous.and. th't hcudrNI an,I ltfty dollar-a. 
Orxa,1Jh:l'd unil r lb,· la•11 of t • !--talc of Iowa. mad, in the Aut.lltor of .. , 8 " of th• 
bta\4. of I UI~ J1Ut11ua11t tu It, 1,i.\t 11o uf -.11ld ~1 1tt. 
(111, <ll'JMJr&h-d ()(tut .. r:S, 1!-1,f,,'- C tntJuna.,,d t,u 111t""-Jit.UQ3ty I. JtQl) 
Prtnrl1•I nfflf"t'!. )I 1.NJnl TtomJ,tt. Coun I JUuff's. f,t•• 
Atto.rnr1 for M r,·lt"\ or proc.-i.,- hi luw 1, 11011, Jul1u \" :,.10111 • 
841,A,t K ~ttt:1:-r, 
Amount of •wt or ln,·,·-.ti·d Ji•.,.•·t, f>1•(•t•111t"'r Ul'II of rtu Jirt-, loiu year. 
IN(Oiilk Vl tu:riu 1'111! ,-r:u, 
Grow amount pald t,y mt mt..N to 1.h• anoelat ,n or ha 
~;:i_: .::·~::~;:·.~.:I~luetlo1111 f r ~Uhlbtli I IUI ur 01111 r ('X• 
UN:"P:;~•,:;~11•,~,::f~_i;;;!'11~rc;:~:,•:1~~•;;;11r~: _1ult,• I or rl'11n•i+.•111 1 hy 
:nnual1hw111a•1x.-r,•0111nt 1, wl1/111ut1tnyd::.i:wt1,;~ .;.,;.14.,,r 
~m, nh, )lnrtu11r7. U:::,.N: .~; t"'\Jlt'n:lk 1;,(11t.:o, 
.lledlca • xam1n n.' t,-. • s.,aM h7 a1,plkant 
l<J\\" \ !Xtit:RAX<.;1-; REPORT. 
l1t1• tr,t. fi,'U -1•; t1·11t $ • • • 
Ai 11' n.·plltl • • .. . .. .... HII( , 
t 'a )tll -~ 0H1~r -..uur,·, ~ ,·b \1IYhQet.• h~• 
a;u:nant•~ fund. lft_.., .. i.r.J 
1' taJ lot"on • •• . 
Tot II 1w1 N M.1tu,·1·11.. , 
l1IMUI 11,0:\ll:'.'>l".; 1.ll'UISCl 'rllt. Yt· \U l!Wl 
I 10t btf'11 ' ' 
"'1al111 I hy or palll ur ,,1 O'Kt-fl lo H~nh 
1,11 •~•·• 11u111 of r,. .... , 1u1d ,111, •· 
f ;orunil.!i1d1111~ 1111111 ,,,.,,J\n"•••I t,1r 1•11lh•1•l1111,( lllL.,.t -.1111•11t91., • • 
111 1111ir1,.. unrl aacnl• n,,t pal•I hy •• 1wrnb,lo11-... , run t'l"II.I m1•nYtlon1,fulDce,....:'\on, . 
nd tt~r co ,Ill , mploy• 
:Ill In ~kl dln't"t .,,. IU• mht ni or 
,otbt•rwl • 
h• 111 (lu t "I · ""' ni:1•11uut); 1Hh • r-
A l(,tit JC lUI 11) UUI t•r•fUI U;t •~l\i: 
po,r,tage. r,1J1 O:S: 
•PP led, r»ctt; 
~UIII', 
'.\11111•, 
o,rr t r,nd h1cuml ranC4:li 
M rktl, 11m c,r hu1ulot•••1J 1<1e·ka11ur1•n I 
1"1 ol 11,,11-lun •f(!(I H'i H-. • . • 
• ., ,001• 
J,l(h': 11,dJu tc .do, h11d11npald raurnlM'rofdalm ... _ . . )~mt•, 
T 1:u du, 11,11 a1·1·ru1-..;I •· • • ••• 0111'• 
1'!uhu·h:1!1, 11 ul • nnil nHlt-1• 1 ''" ""•• 1h11• n11d 111't'tU1•d .... , ,mu-
H,,rro•• 11 imnlt',), f, . 11111·1• •t 11t•1•1 n1·d nn 11110,w. f ... :.Soni•. 
\tl\:11. 
1 
a..~~ 1 nt.., f&tlDfJ: h11n1:a,. or dlvhlt nd oliH1tJ1tlon,,i. 
Al~\ r t hidudlnl cunl Dlrl"nt- mortu1tr7) ·:.:·. • .'.'lri:0111•. 
Total k tual Ila! 111111 a. •• • 
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CO!\'TINla>!'li'.T \IOO'rU \HY ASiH:~ (Oft UJ"."1.0UltC~).. 
)lortuAry 1t.... .. e--.-.me11l:-... t·lllll'd aod not ,Yl"t (lu,•. • •••• .•. I CJO.t) 
'.\Jnrtunry n-. .. ,•-.-.uh.•ntstlu,• n11d u1tµalt.1.... .. . l"lim1f'. 
)lurtuary a-.~c..•,-.mt.•11t .. not y,•t c·nlJ~d tor Jo .... , ... unaflJu,,t~d. 
f .••• ; ri·•d,.,tt:d. I .... : f'\'l)Orh•d. !.. : . None-. 
C0.ST1:,i'OE~T )10HTl1 AD,. f,IABJl,lrtr...,. 
I.,o. . ,t'"' i,dJn .. 14:d, not YN dUl\ (11\lm1"l!t or ,•In.Im-.~)... .• f !!.06').00 
Lo,!!ot''!o In pr(lot't'"" ot 1Hljt1-;U11t·11t (numl"-'t of 1.-·lalm-. .). Xou,•. 
Lo,, •. ., N"llc-ll"li'<.1 (numl~•r of chdm,; •• ). •• • Non,•. 
Lo-.,,,.,. ,., ... 1 .. 1,•d <numO\•t vt dul01, .).. ~in, ... 
All utb1•r1..·c>neiny:t>11l llnblltth_•._,, , •• , •. , :,,.om•. 
1.'n&.nl ,•nntl11,tt•n1 mor1111,ry lhbll:1!,·.,. •• 
gXlllUIT OW Cl'!HT11'10A1't-1' Ott POl,101~.._ Nl'M Dltrt Ar,;!) Jl.)IOV~T 
TOT-\1, ur-cu,..-~ nt.:.il'\.& .. ~ l:S LOW& 
OF JNUI, l>Cl.U.!!o-\, l~l-l.. 
J i t i < ~ 
P1llldt"-. or ("1•rtlftl"llll'!> 1n ft)rct• n.-c. 31. '~·-• :e.,.~;.i I f2.Ji,1;. ... i~.oo ~ 
J•oUrf('~or (.'4:rl!fkul~b wrllll'll durlm( tlll' Y'-"«r-
J~•·• .•• ... •.•.•• • .. .... • ••. . , .•.• 1.9u 1.011.000. __ oe-1--'-:'%-1---=-·-_ow._oo_ 
Total •.•.... . .. , ... , ...............•• t,1':"Q 14.77\l.uOO.llO 
n1-du11,.~t OUIDbet-1111111IIUUUul vthh•l1 bu'-·,• 1-,•a....,•d 
f].x!'i.000.00 
~ .... 000.00 
To1nl polkk'.i or t.•1•l"tlfh-1.1h• .. In foN."t• 
l><"\·,•rnlx.•r 31. IHIH ..•..•••• ,. • . • . :!:.";'Ot •i::o&.OOoM 
Lc~"'l"' ;1f\d rlutros uo µ,ulkh•,. or t·••tt11h-Hh'1t 
un1>11ld lh,"l'II.\Olllt'r:u. If'~- •• • ••.. . .• • ◄.000.00 
J,DIO 11.0..,1.noo.oo 
4,000.00 
'"~'""""'"'"""'·. . . . ~, ·--
M,...,, • .,. iuul 11,.•l11hu~ on o<>lk~1•-. ,,r il.'il'l·tllkut,•._ 
lm!Ul"N-d durlll),t th11,.• YNLr lt.~I •...•..•.•• t---=-··--.z_._--+--1----
J.c, ... p,; ;'l~ljdriai~1~· ~j;,· e::;i il•i .. -~· ~; · l·\,;ilth::1.h.-a M 1 • 9'.'100.0U 
• 0,,000,00 
• I 9.000.00 
P,w:~.t-~u<~~
11:t•1r1~l'ff~~i::!'f ~~~~1.;u\~i'"tj)'""<i,•_;;,h ~f t 4,lW.oO 
durlni.: 1:-.0t,., . . . . • • - .. , . • .• . . •• • :!? :!.OQ0.00 
9.U00,00 
• S..OlJIJ,CO rolkt1•-,. or l"t•rfUkutt-.. tt•rtt1l11011-d h)' h,i,i,.,-
durln~ lt"oll..... • . . • . •• •• .:.. ._ ;_003 .-;"-:::°";..''"·°""=·"",~-=-'---'===: '"" :,!:J.N0.00 Vt!-W"·~1,l,A~1;,1r.-. (ll'&STIO~'\. 
Whu.t. h, Liu• ln'l\.1muru lUUl)UOl or th1• Cflttldt'•,te or 1.'0rtlfloaUk-f, hbuod 00 ruiy one 
Jlto~ 
.\uswt.•r. Three \hom:,ruld dolluf'!,;. 1).lht"Ci on c•Art1fl1•ato-. ot tl,000 e1,ch. 
no tht.• c1..1rtlH<•11.rt.•-. or J)()lh:lt.-a; IJi&Ut."1 h.)" Llw U-.Mlt'11t..tioo &l.k.<e"ify a. ft:o.'l(J nmount l"> ta 
tm.i.d. rtJ1;11rdl .. •-.o;of umounlrt..•alb.f..'d fl-osu a~ .. ,.,,.,,mm1,, 10 Wl'1.lL lht• !'i.tmo~ It :,,.>.~to.Le 
}JO~ the u1J1ount. (,. ,1Cuu.ra11l,•t.."<l, tuuJ wbuUwr ;,ud.1 i,ruaraUL\'~ or 1>rt1rutum h,: ullowl!'d 
any dlvhJc11d or t.·11duwn\l•11t n•Lurn . 
• \11!;\\'t•t. No. )h:tnlH.'rS ure ltUbJt.1<:L l.o:) u.ddltloiml ll~Ult?tment.. li) Dlt:CL nny 
dc-fl<'lt.•m·y. 
I:, nny pnrt oC the mortullry U!'i-St.•o,-,m,•nt.it u-.1 ti tor uny purpoi.u O'<"t::epi. to J>ttJ' oivr• 
tunry clatm.,i' If so. wlull 1\.mount aurl tor wh11,t. puri»o .. l'i' 
Answt.•r. T)w f'Xl)(•lh,f~tlf dt:frndln)( 1otu.lu .. t uuJu .. 1 ur uuhHf'(Ul dt•Oth claim~ Ol lY 
bt• paid out of mQrttuu·y tur1d. All otlwr t'"'P.111,..t•.-. Ju1.ld out or l'.'\punsf• (und. 
l>o...•b the 11i.stx:hulon or c.·owpnny 1-.-.un t·udowuwot. n.•r1Ulc11t~·l!i- or l>Qllch•"I or uu,h•r-
t·tkt• irnd protnbt\ to pfly to m~tnhl•r., durh,J,t lltt•, wttbout r1.•1tuN.I to phy"'tcal C("Jmhtluu. 
1u1y 8UUl o( nu)lH:y or thlo;:c oC vulut,>'.i' 1t a,,. huw uru lbt....,o P-'YlllOot~ or promls1..::, pro• 
,.-td(.-d tor1 
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tn Jt·vyln~ mortuury fl-...-.l'"'"'ml•nt<il. t\J't' tllf>y gr>tdi'(l on any lahlonf mortall\y. or a.ro 
ftll:1-(I -.;Ulll"i ("lllll"Ji{(-d wllhout, N•l(llffl lO lUCl'? 
\n!'IW1•r. On a~t• n\ entry. 
tt morlnllty tnblt•-. l\r{, \\!oil-ti, 11h·1,~<' nl\Ult.• lht.•ul. 1rnd .w,latt• It u, ... i,-.-.nit.•nl!t nr{'t lf'\~led 
on nu:111,t. t•11try, or on lljfO at dat4"' oC a .............. 11nunt. 
.\n-.wt•r. :itortonry pN.'mJurn11 arc jl'"1"D.4h·d on Anwl"lr11n e:iq1l•rh•nct• aud combined 
1u·t11uty t1,lJh•<;, 
1111.i-. tbl' ~wll•ty u.n t.•11wr~t·11C'y or rt•,,•rvc fund? 
,1\Hi-.W4•t. \"t•!'t., 
Wlul !11 tlw nmount tht•fN1!? 
J\U!'l'At•r. 'fW<l thou~and, 1•hrht hn11'1rNl :mcl uhwty•ninu dolhu•11 crnd oluo\y•two 
t>•·i,~~-1r what i,urpo'-4•, 1111w 1-t It 1·r1•"lNI. u.ud wht•rt.• <h•JH>-.lh'd? 
/\ ll"iWt•r. 11 l!I <'t tatt•d h> t·1H1hh• th(• o,.i,ol'ltulon to nwt.•l t•:ictn\ordlnarydt•1Hli 1oss09, 
a.11111-t umch• Ull rrom .. 11rJ1l111<11 of mortuury fund. 1-. In tht• hand" of till' tr,•nsurcr, but. 
muy t 11• lon,wrl 1,111 on r1·:il ,,,.tJlt• ~>j_•nrlty ,,~ pro,·hh•d h:r tht.· 1:L~" of th~: 'Ila toot low~. 
.\n~ 1 ho l,ftl1•t·11 nnd dlrt'4·tor .. \·lcrt1•cl n1 1u1nmtl nwt.•tln~ of mf!ml~•rb, 
\U"iW•·r. Yl•'(. , 
J,. 1~ modknl ~ x .. 1nl111Ulon rt q\111·, cl hl•fort• 1 .. sulnp: A f'l•rttlknt1• tu B.l)pllt.·ant~~ 
1
~:•;:.4~;~,n~::~ 11 1 ,.1tl'1I to 1><•r!,on~ otlwr lhuo Uw tamllh-~ or bt.•lr-.. of the nH•mher? 
:~~;::;;1:,~;1,~'lit~ of ct rtltl1•att.., to utllt-r tluu1 "'u,•b JM:r,..,m, llllow(,•di' 
f:.'::i,;:;t ;,:1;, .. .,._1, ht'\ II ,-1•8~tn••lll14 1011th, ""'' un<h•r wluH ftlllhorlly'f 
\ 1114w,•r, To (H(V •h•nth ln11!4.'l-,i;, f11r J,.:Uar u1ty Cund. 11nd tor .-.,1,.,n..,1• fund: undor 
nrtlcli· .... nt \t1cor11ot1tllon an,I law .. ot t,u1ou. 
\\ Ila\ ,-um of taow•y wo,1hl 1~11 or,11,uny n ..... ,."l-tmt·11t tor tlu.• Jmymi•nt. of IL slnglO 
,·.,rtlflt-11h: 11rorln1·t• In 1•n1·h f')" .. ;1 
\ui,\1-i·t Thn·•• 1hn11,.:ind, two huuc.lr,~ (lnrl fott,Y--rnurdnllnr,,- nnd t•h{hly cont"i, 
A:--~HJAL S'£ATE:ME:l\T 
Fnr tlte ycllt" endit1K Dt."t.·t:mber St, 189-1, of the conditioll of the 
JI.\HTrORD un; ,\ND A.-~TITY INSURANCE COMPANY, 
,,r uut,,·tl uuilt r tin- )uw-. 1,r ttw ~tu.H• .,t ( ·onnl·ctlrUl. mado t.o !!m \ ucHt.or or :,ta.toot 
5t tli,· :-titt1• of lnl\·n, pUt'"IIIOOt to tht• luw!:'i of ~,lid "'tau,. 
Srtrt(OIJI, 8TT.l'HY.S BALL. 
[Lnnn·i,ur1111.,1 '.\lay. Ulflil, Comnwm·,-d lnucln1••.-. of llro lusuruuco Aprll. t8t;7.) 
J•rlndin1I ofth.--r. t)) A-.,)"lum "'tr1.l't, ll1trUotd, Conn. 
.\ttorm.·y for ,t•t\'kt• or IJNM.'\ i,~ In lowH, .Auditor of ~tJ1l(.•. 
UAl,A:,;:CJ' ~Uf:KT. 
Amount l)f iwL of lnn•-.t('d ns-.N& D1..-c.·t•ml>t.•r 31!.t. ot prl',·lou~ Y('t\T. • •· • •·, •·, 
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r.scOlrlE DUI\IN(l TUE \·&All tS'{)I. 
Or0-..s nmouut p,:tld hy mL•mt:M.•r$ to tht.' ns,ochtt1on or tts tii:,t(•nts 
wlthout d('du.·tlon"' for- comml:i-ttlon~ or ()tlu.·r t.•xp,..1n!>t•,. n-4 
follows: 
oro ... s uruount of m<'mltt•r~htp fN•~ n.oe1nlN'-d or t"\•Dre:.l'nU.'<l by 
ap1>llcatlon. W-ltbOUl dl-dur1l011,.,, •• • • .. , .• • • •• , •.• , ••. t (.('.! OSl.2J 
Annuul liUl'!;: R~ JX'r <'Onl r1lct, without nny dt.•lhh'tlon whu.u.•,·vr.. 2.',1,811172 
As-.,•~-;.1111.•nr-.: :'llorttH\ry, :tl,ltl7,o7J.lrQ: t.'Xl>t'HM', $60.a.-.4.l,l ...•... 1.~.$tj-~ 
AdVl\lh.'1• puymcnt~ ..... '.... • .• ' '. •• • .• . .. . • •. • . 7,477.0l 
U«:(•ln'<I on ll<.'COUl\t ~ah.•ty or t.•nlt.'rlt('D\.'.)' fund8 ........ , ri"l,o&~.27 
:,-::;:~,~~;;'~f~r_;r~c~t::: ::: :: ·::::::. ·: ::::::::·:::::::/'·":~;~ 
t::u ... h l"(•Ct.'h't.'<l tr-om nl1 otlwr ..nun•,•-.. \'b:: t.'001ru1 ..... l<l1t1S 
dinll(t•d otr tl"i .. ucb fUld '-ll.lndln~ 10 t'r-t"C.llt ot Hl,tl'l-l"-· . , .... ,f,,t,,.oi;i,,.91 
(A~l'&. . Oll'nl!'t J}Kld Ju tu]\"IUU'l', f, . .fii.Gl.) 
Totol lnromt..• ...•.... . . 
Total net 1t~•U'"'-"\'!,- .•..•• 
D18Bt'll"IE)fi;:-.-na OUIUNU TIU.: YEAH 169,. 
LoM,t:);. and elLLIOO'- (dH11ih•d 1'i,4,'ht-dult.• tlh.•(I). .• . . ••.•..••.••.• ,at,11'?,'2':'l.00 
Advnnrl-d pu)'DlCllt.S R.J>1>lll-<I. tlU,04.2.0); m1.·mb1.•r!jhlp dh•1dcnd11 
kpJ)llc-d,Nl,191).Ll,, ........................... , ................. G?,141.l'i 
Totu.l paid to meml:K'ri,,i:. .. . . .................. $1,20f..4-J2.17 
l'omml"'SIOn and f<."l•~ n.•ln1m.."d by or J)ald or 11.llowt.-<l toui;wnhon 
u...-c.-quut '-lt tt~!) nnd dut•-.. .. .. •. .. . • .. . • 
t-:alu.rll·S or 1111:rnU(h.'nt nnd llJet>nt-. not l)l\ld by cummh-. .. lon~ 
~11 lnrh"j of offll."1.'r:-. 
t-alnrh:>i o.n<I other euma~•n-..atlon of ufflr4• 1.'lll}1loyl.'...... .. . • .• 
'.\ll"<lkal t'"trnlncrti• f'-"'-'"• wh~•ttwr paid tJlr,•ct Uy Dll.'1t1b1.·r-. or 
Olh1."rw\-.t.•............ .. • •• .. • • • ....... .. 
ffrnt. fd.lt.,",.~: t1H1.•-., tl:l,9:!-9.Z..?; Mh·t.•r\l-.111~ a111.I 11rlullnll, 
IH},:!;S.411 ...... ... .. ., • • .... ............ . 
All othl•r ltt:m~. vb-: Trav,•IIOJt t•xpt•n .. t•..,, 11.s .. -;-.~a; J)O:-.t;u(t·, 
tJO.{lb.'.;.iSO; )uv, t'XJ>l'lht .. ~. $3.ili4.l.'i0: mli,,f•t.•lllUl(~.lll'1!o ofU,••· l•X-
pt•n .. e-J. tll.23'.!.6Q; dh·idt•nd .. lo i,to.-ldwldt•....,, .:.!il.OOU... • .. 
(~\dnott"'l..'<I a,-.t•,."'iffll.'OlS lll)lllh.•d, Included nl.>rlV4', ttu.0-1:.!.00.) 
tTotul t·,pt•1r..l', li3·11.J'i8.II.) 
Total dhhunit'nlt.'llt:, •....•••.•..••••.• 
Halnnc.·t· ................... .. 
NET on 1:,..Yt.:.~T>.D A,i;l"(~. 
C'o .. t ,·ulnt• of rtul c.•-.t1c.t('I In ra-.h, f'xdu ... t,•t· ot hwumhn11Wt'"J 




Loun-; 011 mort1.m1-tt·-. (rlr-.1. lknl!i) on rt•nl t·-.tu.lt.• ................. t IJ.&I0.00 
Loans -.t."CU1td by plcd~e of bond-;. bt<wk-. or otht•r mark1•tal1ll1 
1'(1llatcnal1t •• .• ...... -.............................. Nunl'. 
Co-.t vultu• of ho11d-. nn,I l!ot-l)(·ks Q\\1 nt•d 111,-.oluwly... 13-"1,4:-.0.43 
('l.1-.h In oRkt.·.. .. . . ... .. • . . . .. .. .. .f,7\i'l,3:! 
t•n,.h dt•pl'n•lts In hanks on l'fflCrJ:'-''H"Y or l"'l.·-.t.•rvt.• fund kC'(•ount. 
Prlnl'lpi,I -.um of t.lll' luvc-.lllll'nts and ro-.h cl1•po!>ltt.·d Jn 
tr-u-.t w1tb ~-•·urily l'omp1111y of ll11rl turd u~ l\ 'i3f1:1y rt'~l'l'Yc 
or l'lOl.'.rJCl'nc•y fund. . • 1,lAO..:?;:J:.i:'J 
AH utlwr dl•l>'>"lt,: FINt :,.:a1!lHml, t$7.5J9 . .W; \'ultcd Rtal'-'"• 
flS,Q0.).08: 1-'o.rmer~ and ,1t-<"l111nlf-s, r.t.~1.41 1-13,0&6.0I-I 
Tot11I 111."l or tn,·l•~u><I i,..,..,No;. rt-. 1u•r hnlunN•.... Sl,.fi3.00t.~ 
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Jntt.•n.·"'I flU1.· 11nd ur••rn1•,l. . .... , 
Tt,tnl non-in,·t";U.•tl o.~s•••"···• 1.~-:lll 
!J • .t~J .11i:").l!li 
l.1ADll,11'1J.!il 
1 .. , ..... , ... ncl1u"'tNl. du,· ;.11ul unpah1 (nun•lll•r- of "luhm;. 2) ..... 
Tll:ict•,. 4lttto nod 1u•1•r1J•''"' • . , 
Nllarlt·s. N.'111"1 ut1d omt•t· l'XJk'lh•·-- tlUl· aind UCl'r'th.'tl ...• 





,\ II otht·r (1101 turhullmc 1.·ont1mtt•11l rnortuary), YI.-:: 
\lurtnlhy tuntl snd r,, .. t•t\·f• on h1'n•I , .• . , .. . . .. • • 62.4?U.M 
\•·1·umul111t.'d :-. tfrty r, .. ,,.rn• or t·nlt'rJ,(c.•m·y fun<.I 011 tll•l)O...,\t.,.. ~tl(t.~ 
Tol·\I .wfmll ll11h1lHh·-. ......................... .. 
U11\1111r,•, 111·1 11 ... ,.,•l'<,. 
lO:,O:·l 1:,;u1:sT )r(Qlt"J l' ,,nv .,,. .. ~t:rti {Oil l!t'-,Ol•ll(;t!;.l\. 
\lol'"IU111-y .,...,, !1--.nwnt"" dut· !UHi u1~p.'lhl . .••. . •• •• • • • .I JU:2,~.00 
\11111 uni y "~s1.,., .. 1111•11l .. , 11ut yt·l 1·11l1t.•1l to-.. lo:-. .. l•~ ,1011dju,t,,.I, 
r,1;.l!OO: l'"I ~\!-,ll•tl, ,111,000.. (l/UYA>.00 
('O:O-Tl~t.t:S1 "0HTl'..\lH' I.IA.011,l'l'I&~. 
f,..r..h,·ll .,,IJu .. tHl, not )t>I du,· 111umh1·r ot l lalms, t,{11 , .•.•• 
1 .... , Ill,, hi ,,roe·(> .... of 1\ll,)u11t 1111 Ill lnUtnlJt•r of l'lallll ... 31) 
1 .. , .... "r1.·JH•t·1,,1I (n1u11I"' r of 1·l11h1)10, ••• ) 
l.~•11 1-esh,1t•1l 1111111l14•r of dulm,., ~ .• 







1111k'S.U ~'.\&JU\. ~l.fllTUI'.\._ 
\\batbttk ms<tlmuma..mt:111\0f tllf' i·,rtllk'Jt.le ur rt'rtlkilh b.j,llHI oQ anfo?IO 
lit, t 
\ n.••rr. F t'll"'l'TI thoasaod dollar,._ 
))u 1be,-rrt Ilea'"''" poUdN IMQC'<l 1,J tbeauo: lall-on•p,.<'it} a 1"1t-d atnt>Qlll tolCI 
pal,!, n-t1'rd..l'-' .. ,,t •• mrnt n .. 11n~1 from 1Lnl'l!1:1u t"llh 111 ION t ti~ ...aJJet It M>i, 11ol•lu 
ho"' th4 aalo?lnt .. Jaarani."~t, and •ht'tlwr •lil("h paraaweor pn-m.h1 ml" alJo•NI an, 
dhldrnd or ,-ndt1•11ttt,t r, nirn 
.\11 ..... , ,,._, ''"""' 'IOmt pollcl11 ar, luUNI .,bM, thf' ln.t ~,•n t••,..• m .. ttallt7 
J19111lll.'I \.II a"" 1,1d hy a quart.-rly ad1a1,,"t' c-h ri,N\ ~ on JII t,r.J' •,-nl loa,INI a..:ID• 
•rl ••m-t•'" 1, yl"artt-nntttf'IL 
ha 1) pi.l'tt•flhe llkMUr7auasmf'ntsu...-d fvra11J p11rp,0Ht:,i l)t to 1 .. , rrtor• 
t11arT 1· alm•l If w.o., ~ b11t amuuM aod f, r what p1,1rpo.,, 
\n•• !'. ,,dlt' 11' , r than At prn\ ldt..-1 '1> C"Uf1tl'M"1 
llo..ea th AMOl' alloa or('OOI~ y luu• ,-nduwnwn, Nrtlll~toMor llcin.ur11nd,r• 
IA\.t' IU d, 1,1rornl~ h• ,., I•) ri t ml•"' d11tlftJ' 11r, •ltbout n-pt,l to pl ideal t ,adllloo. 
an) n r n»OMJ r lb ,; r,alu~, It..._.., how an- lM'90 1,AJlll u r prum '"pro,, 
,1dNI rt 
\11•"' r. ,onti111h•rlba■ tll\ldtrt1hfr,,1 tl1t"l"t"M.tU1tund 
In h ,7 na mnn11a.r, .,.._.. nt-. "'' 1 h~.t 1,adn:I on •"l &&bl or ''°' r1.a 117, or are 
1,,,d •~rm ch11,f't'NI •ltboul .... ,,.rd IQ ap 
\n,11•• r !,rad d 
If morta lty "'b ... . f't! u .... 1 pleitlC." IIA11llP tbc-n:i.and ••au, It ~IA• nla .,.. ''"''t:d 
01 ~at f'nlry, oroa &Jf!&t daw,,f ADM1~tt 1ht.. 
\n••• r . \ "1"'0rdlnl" 10 •~ at dauiof 1.-,,, hy a lahlt."I 11, rh,.J trom tlm '\10C"rl• ,o 
aod ••·tu.arftoa" tahlt.,. 11f m r1allt:r. 
Ila." lbt- t,Ol'.'M:ty JUI ll"IIM ,WCDtJ or re:sofr'Vfl h1Ddf 
AT1•Wt•r. \t-• 
\\ hal I• lht• amount tht"N•oft 
Arr..we-r One ml Ion., 01M1 h■1 dl'l!'d &!lid ~lsb1J 1boaund,, IWG bu ""' and f<lNJ-
onfl do laN aod, l&'btc,oitu ttnh 
1 r what SlllfL-IIM ht,W I• ii (',,..t('d and •IM. n ch-pt• It'd. 
Ans•,., H1s-1rwni..lJDL" 01111,or IJOpollkl d amount n• lJt-pt \e'dln 
U.e t-«"GrtlJ rou:ii-11, 
A"" t , offlt!'t-N and di~ el•"' h"I at :11.n11ua1 10~ ti~ uf Ult:'lD 
An•• r. '°' 
It not. bow•"' tb 7 • l"t'tt.'d 
An"• r l1IN'l 1 ,,_ b,J ai«thnld r,i; ot'attn l•Y dll'f'('t H. 
1ta nMl'dl al 11",11111 nat • n n'l1atf'NI h, r,,r, l»■lnl a rtllot• I• &,.4Jt"&a.l• 
Auw r. \1-a. 
Arf t'1ri.lh1Nh.Ul"llollC'f"IIOD•Olh l'lh&nlhl' ,~mllnorh or loolnf'tnbtrt 
Atl.fft'r \t • 
\ft> a.uJznm ~ of Cl.rtUlcatn woth .. r than su b p.--nona 11.llo,r l 
A111..-,r \N-
for •h11t µufl)OM'an- aa-...,mt:111 .. 1nadt>. ar d 01•1 f' what •u1bor 1 
,Ans_...r J.or1be-puf1JOIMl'of pa7la1tJtalhloa1Nandt.'11lWD""'": <'I' tl~aa.11or-
1ty 11( tbeaarrNIDf"tJI ruade wttb m lllf'N ln tb Ir .,.rtlft .,.._ 
l\ha&11um11fmt1tuy w11u1JanoN1lurJlb'lt"Ulnll" tfnrU"8pa,J I fa.Snirlenr-
tlllcatc prvdu t> ln, • II ~ 
An,•• r. ►1fk1 n lho,n.aod dollaN. 
A);'.:•mAL 8TATE)IE);T 
OrJ; .zt-d 1Jr.1l r th, law• ,,f t " 1'-ltltfl ut J1,w 1 11 !t.t t> ,., t iw Aot111or of ""tat(' of tbteo 
'-talO of lt)Wli l,IUNI anl 10 lht• 111,n < f .... ,Id ... , LH .. 
,, ' <rtf,rr • Jou:,,, '.\(. lt&RR.Oli 
bAI 4M IC iHIS~T. 
Aruourl•f•u (if nu tt..-1 ,tan. ·11ohtr8 ,t ,tpre\lou-.y,•ar 
IM'(nfa lll'ltl"ii(I 7tlC , SAil I"' ... 
Ur mo 11tpaldl•}l1Hlll>("t'l'lotlu 11..,ocll~llt,uorlt,ifll:tUti. 
• thuut c!tt !J<"tJun" r, r coa1n1 1oru, c,r o!lwr , '-J)\•J .. , , tu, 
f I owa 
(,ro. a Pl mbt•r~hlr, f• • nqulr1-.d ,r N.•J1r1 !i,( nt~ t,y 
1 I 11 hont ,h;1du, Uc;.1111 • 
A r ontra t.. wltb1mt any dt-tlut·tl ,u what, ,·tr 
A 1rtu11ry. fJ..,\.'\il7~• l•'\llt"lllff'l. f 
M t-..ll"!l ll-tfcl 1,:i,· •1•1>llean1 
Tola.J t~ Id 1,y nu ml.lersi I 
I N"nt ml 
A 1t• n p•1d ~nm 
( ,mall ,,th, r !lour,·, ;11, ,·1, l!lh ..,ta,lf•nwnt .. 
C 1l ln&1h•1 1 t:118...-1) 
Tvtal iu,~m 
T ,1 1 net. r4'$11 tr<"•"' 
Total pLld to mt•mt"'r" a 
I unns-1, ti ar ,I ft't!!f n•tahu ,1 l•J or paid or ~llo•••d to .-.,r, ot• 
,11 ac-,-c unt uf r1 <,. and ilu, • 
I onunhl.-.lon• 1t.1!d ••t ullol\1 tl for oll•'('t ~&' .._..,~ "'J ,~ ,:,;1" 
!--,th,rle,, of u 1uH11(~1• anti ••~t nt,11H1t. pal•i 1,y comml11 Ion• , 0 1,1 ~ 
Hala1h "t,r 01H,·1 r-., fl O:•J ":'ti 111b r eum1,4!'n.'latl ,, ,,t ufflc-t·h. J 
t-alarh.,. 111111 ollu r 1•oml)('ut,11,Uc n 11f ofltn , JnJJlt•Yt ""· Xcrn1. 
M1 d '41 t",ftn1tn1 r .. · (ff , "h1 tht r 1.:, d dlN"- t hy uwwl.M!r"i c,r 
,,tu,rwll4t 









(OW.\ IXSUR.\:,;l t: m:roHT. 
Allot1to•r 11...,, ... , ,It.' Oftkt 1 'IM.:'IM'~. t1~·t!':: tn.,ura,,,•1 tr. 'l), 
tin·-. pa,a.hh•, nnt!: ,, . .,., ..... -r;u.-. an ,rn.) .. f1 • tlOO.,. 
rurnltUft' a11<11h:tun' .. , fl:!'.:,j; ll'".t\1•Ur l,t 1·'\Jlt'll~t! I) • 
('l't1b1olopN1•, t:.W~) 
Tot~I d ... l,ur.t DM!'Dt• 
Bala.a~ 
:r;.t'T OR l''rCUfD Aol.Jt,fT'!t 
C<a,1 ,·1lu,,,,f f'f"!11,..taC1 In,. 1 .. h. l'lt'luotl'tf' ,f nt"umbraa1,, 
l,oan.,,1>111DOtt,Pi?'\-1l{IINt lk-11-. on h'B hhtf' 
l,1:i111 .. ~ur,,J l•)' p•, d('f" t hrui,,h., 1-1,)l"I. .. or c,ther mark1 tab & 
collat•·~h • '\ )t11, 
C-0&'1 ,alao1 t hund!l :and at,...k,ownt..;l ab,ol,ah 1 \on., 
Acen1,;1ud1 rhlllan ••t1111t rn,yf,raui.1-:laUm 
8Ul,mt•l\ah ~ 
To\111wtorh1n ttd• ts 
Jlfduc:t UMMmt nu tn ad, •rll."t' 
ToUI n~ or Inv ttd u.~1, 1 "lk>P"-""' allmt 
'.'I.O!l • I,._\ J.6TtD .u .. n, 
11111 N..~l •lu-,. l oo:w; aun-,tittnl J ll•.h ann,, lllth. 
I:, Mt, duo. 1 t>', acnuOO . .tt'-" 
\£.Jar~ 1., a 1t' <>f ,...1 ,,.t.,,.tr c,vl"r r >H an◄l tncuaahrarM:N, 
1-'urnJnue and th1 an .. 
Ttotal 11•JO•lnn .. 1,ed a,,11 .. 
Unlt,fl.Utlt 
1~ _.1JUAt£'d. doe 1i1 d an(J,."l.ld 
Ta:u.,. d11 •n,1 ac,i;r11,-d 
'"'.a!ar\e!I. ft'at• and o1!kt'C',Pl"DM tla 
Jl.Jrr,,,.,-d moi:uy, I • lnhN t •« 
1',1 the rn tt1 .. r lttdl,ldt1.1I mrmlJlon, 
Adul)Cl~t a.tib-'libl(" 
&.Jon.,l : 




,1,n·\QarJ a.uen p\, .... nM and aoc rttdoe.. • 
Jl,,nu.ary aie mt 1,t~ du and 1u,p3,ld, '\,)flt> 
U,>rht11ry ._ ~al!I n ,t 7• I ...... , r,,r llht-9 a11111IJru,1,-.I 
f ;n:thttd,J, ;ni,orte-cl.t :\,Ii, 
:'\t t. lDM'.•Uttl du,• fn,m mt"Wbtf'S 
00:'1'.Tl'Ot'.'T XUk'fl".\llt LI.\UILITl1'9. 





Tot.al roc.1ln1ent CUI rl.lUUJ lhb .111 1o 
'o•~ 
,,)fl(". 
I ,, . 
\,)Uf' 
ffl.ll 
I . ...,.. 
• 11.l:,IIJ 


















TOr.,1, lllflil:'lot:88 o•· JJ('tiJ~f'lll' ' ' IO~A 
liol •• lll'Ju:-.,. IHI•~ 
P• or c ril8 af,;>s In r,,:-..t• J) .._•emlN.:r 
t, i,~.1•111.00 
Htl.mOto 
P rtlfl ··•ti-. "r-11 \.f'n 1hu·h11l ti11 
It 
l•t ('1 rtlflrnh•• Jn tore, 
l"v-.1 . :'di 
"'larh -.1,rn. r-tfll,·a1,. 
I.I~ 







:rr ~· .rQ 
\\ 111 1h m dmtlm 11niounl of 1111 
\ 
1J l1:,- 1l1l &a'."111-.:latlon ;1or-..dty :i 11:rcJ "'•unt tQ 
fnuu U8M.'DhJt nt11 to n.1 i I tlu IJObw1 1 t •o. atato 
It tlil r· 11ul'!1 gu ,ntlllf'I( or IJtU)IIIUtn Iii al,, ..... a11y 
m 111, 11 -cJ ror &II)" ()(UjJOlll l·X\."1 JU to J)UJ" n, .. ,. 
,1 for ,vhat 1rnrp,~•f 
ll Sll I HI ·~ r, Ut,h1 -<f :.u,il pl IC"l"I In tl1t t•udow. 
rul ftuul 
-.u, •11 lowuu nt l'tll61•a1N1 or l'IOI II I or uwh r-
urJHJJ lit,, w1thu11t r ,rnrcl 1,, 111,,it al 00111 n, 
1, Vo, lu,w fth tl11 ,, IMYIIU-nl!I t1r Jll()IHllM.llJ pro-
Ox J •It I oul- ~ .. ,~.~::\~, ".'; ;h1 ) ,rrr,,lud 011 kUY luhli or Ulflfllll11y, urare 
An,.w, r. 1,,.._ 1,1. 
Jr tnortRllty lft,h •" hta u .. t-.1. 11l•·a10 nartw 1hen, amt ,.,,al+• It .1-.~1,....m, 11 t., Hm Je, h J 
n h at nt. _,, or 1 11 DIE• kl dll.lt• ,,r ,-.&( ll&tn1•nt 
\ w• r \ "'- m1 11111 a1-.. ,;ri,ih d arid h-,-1t .. 111,~c1Jrtll111J to 1t:f1 "' 11nm uf ont,y 
H. a lh 90(" ety uu Im ru-i n rm· re,.,,r,,, tu1ul? 
\n,n,,r \p,_ 
"l11tt l11 I h, u111onn, tlu r,,.,O 
i\n,.w, 1 'lrtl tlt,,uu,nd. 1.Jr1t• hu11.J11 d and t°IKhlJ. 4r,i.-o '1,J\lar-.hnd i lJhly n•ut1 
Or WhMI l•1Jr'109-1-, }i111t, 1 .. 1, l 0 t1 .. lt·tl, um.I Wht·n·th "'ltlll()I.I• 
,\n■-,t( r. To.,.. JNlhl lm,•k In u,,.,, 1111.•r .. Dl .. t1111,l l111t•r\,ll1t. ("r1at1-<1 h.)" r-i-t llnlns 11) 
l)Crtt11t fnnn ull at1 +-... ,-nu 111-., lrl11·t1 :,,,( 1u1d r1•nt .. , iuHI 1·0 n,.! .. t!'lo( n ul l'lttalt• 
:~:..~:~.ot~;;:i:::~;~: ~'~t•t,,r.. cli•c·t1·d ut UIIIIUal IIJt••l'llnl( of U1otnhe,r9:, • 
180 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
U not. how &n- tbfly et'lfoC"wd? 
An11wor. Otbt>r otll<"c-ra am rboaen by tba dlrN"toh. 
h II medl<-al ('Jtllmln-.tlon l"l"QUln.-d ~to"' lnuln,r. •·t•rtlfl,tat-o to MPJ•ll•·•nt•t 
An••~r. \ 0 H. 
A"'-4 •~rtl8(•11h .. luuNI to pt'INOna otbf'I' than the tattdll(•K or h◄tlr11 of tht" n.wmber? 
AU!IWl'r. ··•wllle11. helra and It ... ~. 
AN' au.■l•nmt.'nta of r...•rtll<"alN W Other than aueb s,enori... al h;Jw1"U~ 
Anawer. Only wb.:re the u•l,rru~ t-au bu 11,bown to havo an tn1ilurabl"' lnt.-n•st, 
••or what purl)OS(" •"'-• a-.pqm•n"' madto. and undt.0r wbat autl~ortty? 
An•w.-r. }'or payln,r dMth I~ and provldlns fol' endowmu111t and seneral tand• 
u hf'N"lnbl,fun.- at.at.NI. 
Whal •um of mon .. y would an ordinary ILHt._mt•nt tor tbt°' pu.yipit'ntof a .tnale t...,., .. 
tlleaw,, produr,i., tn ('llil'h rla11111? 
Anawer. F.lshl hundl"l"d dollars. 
ANNUAL STATl-;ME~T 
For tM y~•r ~ndirw fk«mlHr 31, 11194. of tM cond,itioa of tM 
,OW A MA~X,• BY-UVOLEXT ] Y, 
Urpalaed uad.,r the la .. ot I-be 8tale ol Iowa. ...._ IO 11N A of...._ of &Ml 
- .. ot10_.,._,..,11M1a .. or-
-. J. W. llellcn.r.ar. r a. a.--
na--led .1••-17-- •- Clum-■- - Ila b 11.1111.) 
Pltadpal -• Oolra ...... Iowa. 
a&L&acaa.sn. 
-••ot-of la---•Uof PN-J'•r ...... ....... 1 .,_. .. 
UIOOll■ DVallNI '1'8■ Ta&■ lllt. --paid.,. __ IOIIM -IIDD ,_ "'° _,. 
....,_. dld9e"llclm for .,.,_ • ...,,,, or ot'-' ••.....- u ... _, 
--••or-•• - --.. ,. __ .., .... ..._wt_, __ .... . . .. .. , s.-. 
Ullllal- .. - ---· ..,. __ ·--· ··• .................. ·····•····· ................ If-- .. , ..... .....,. .. _, ___ ....... .. ..-r--· - ..................... . 
7-Jpald ---····· ..... . .. . ' ~-=-==~·.:··::::.:::·::·::.:·:·:·: ·:::·.-.;;.. ... ..,....., ___ , ___ __- ......... . 
IOWA INS'L'RANCE REPORT. 
Tolal dtabllrw:menta . , . . .. · · 
Bala u•~. 
-- LIA■ll.lfta. 
...,......, da• aD4 anpa.14 (namber ot elalma 4).. •••• • • · •1 =••--· ... .. . ...... ...... . ....... lloae. 
IINlla and ollce expeDPIN 4 .. aad accned. • • · · •• ll'oae. 
.......... aa4 I te...C. aceraed, OD ...... •• .... • ' Nooe. 
:"°~~DU. •none; boau oa 4l'ltdewd obll .. tloml .. . . .. . ... .......... .. . ........... -~;··i!:;; 
All -• •- 1 .. 1,ullq <ODIi.._& -17). ....... •••· ... . 
aeeouata. .•..• •·· ••·· ····•••·• •••• · · 
To .. lac-11lablli.-.... · ··· ........................ . 
Balanee, ... .,..._ •••••••• • . ····· ................ . 
..... •.. , ...... 
Sl':.11 
C.0 .. 'll'tlt .. T )IOH'l'l' .'\111, "~~,,.,. COH 11 ♦ :J'OCru ♦ II). 
''11rllllHJ N~~m,mh tlltof'I •o•I un1mM (H 
.1\lorta•r)· n"""~fiu~h 11101 yt t e.,1 1·•1 r~,r i~ uiuutJuit,h-d. f 
nonr; 1'1""htNi. hOD•. h'por1NI. ft'\CIOD.CQ. 
Tutal dat'" fn,~t tnrtnbt•"'-
lll•dQCt 4'111llntah-d COlril or 1·olh'C."tlo11 , 





I ,Sl.(Jltu .. ()O 
(IQ,1'1:-.Grvr lillHHTl'AR, 1 u.nu nu._ 
.l.ouc-s adju.-.1Nt, not .frl d • rnuml-. r of ~b,IJD.A JO, 
~ In pruc'ffo!II of adJu.,1m.nt 
•~ ""Port.NI fnun t.-r nt lahn,t, th 
,~,.,."-"llf,011-ct. 
'\Uc,,tlu-rt•w1t.11ot1·nt lltthlllll1~~ •• 
'J'oUI, e,,1ntlrqrr111 ruor1uat> UahllltlN. 
K..XIIIIUT or CEXnru .. \Tfll 011 PUl.f{I~ 















• .., oro 
ao l\;'",000 
~l'l _ N,0.000 
MIKl:.LI..A,,i:,:Q(• QCl:JfTl1JXII. 
Ille~ bl b the madmu amount of tb,c, N'rt.lkai., r rllfk.ii.h~ t-aNI on a.ny one 
·rlty • H.KtrJ llfllnUut ,., 
t tlu MPW? lf..-i.•tatn 
or pr-t Jum la •Uowt--d 
't 
Anur1•r "So . 
In I, ,71n1 ruortuarJ ftA~ tuiU t uta, •ro ,1,,,y a:-radoto(I on a1,r lllblt- of 1oc,rtallt70 01" 
an th.ii.Id •um• LarfNI wltlwut l'f'CaNI t,u ap•? 
An••"' Orad~ bye aa.-.-s M"l.~rdlna to•~••"' t.ry. 
II•• lht1 M>rfi:ty anrllM"rcrP<"J' or,....._, ... faud1 
A nsw, r , ,,. ,·all I iw.rruan .. nt rand. 
\\ I a1 1!1 lhe a,uouut t l1en-c:,U 
A11,w"1 Thhl.Y tln1uM11d, ,..-1;1 n hu11iln•1I 1u11I fffll ·n 1lo1lttn1 111111 t•hrhty~lit11t 
, ... 
f, t whal PIITPOM' bf•• h ltrttah-d and wbt"f'l'!d1 poalh-dt 
An•• r IDI'• t In .....,1 ntak" 
An, lit offl n and ,tltt,chln ~lt.<k-d at annual m ... ln,cot m mbt-H? If not., bow 
ar, t .r •• loK"tt-d 
A 11weor. TI1t-ro aru nh o dln•r:ton, lhn"I: ot whom Ah t':ll"C"l1 ct annually 1,y th~ 
DIC'II 1.oc"- Ill .,,11u11 h 4:C I ln1 t,,r • •~nn .. , 11,rt••· y, ar.. \II offk1 r-• 1110 1 Jt"("(f••I hy 1 hn 
boanJ uf dlrrrton 
I a f'd ..,_., c-u,wlnaU n l"f."IQU rNl ~fon, t•"utn• • ttnlleate to apptlearitat 
A • r \t".'i. 
""" ~ Tl tkat~ ·- 4"d lo p("n.on, othff tbaD th tatnUIN or bt-1,.. or th• tcc-tabl-1'. 
and ••• a .. t«nmna, • ur f" n flesh tu, t brr than au b pr~ al o'tl rd P 
/1.n••• r \\ o t'On r ,1 tu lbt" law c.,f luwt1 Hrlctty 
Vor "hal 1111r1,o•t art 11•'« 11mt 11t• 1111111\.',, •nd 1111111r11;b11.11,u1l11,rhy7 
/1.nawtr T pay I .-'11 aid tt:lpt •~ und~r tbt dlrer('tlon or 1111 oftfcau anti 
-;yallth r1t7ot1tw.t-~ o!l••ufl -.or"IOlJ' wl1btb ap1nora oftb4 dlN."l""ton.. 
n: t f , w011ld an NI r7 ~m ,, rur tht' pa,1 1 of• uzle C'f!.I'• 
llft p , la -., 
F r rbt: ytnr ~nding Dtttmhcr 31 189-1, ol tbe- coad1t.,on of tbt 
IOWA 'Ill Tl U.Al1<.1Ot:)."T IN!il'Bl\:O.< E<"O'lll'ANY, 
Orp ,w of th ,at.- of lowa, mad1 to tht• \u1lllor uf l"tiskl c,t tho 
flu..-& pli u11nltothol•••of"-ld£1t:lh 
(In 11r11<11'k1rdlt•rcb91,1"9M curom~u,·,-dlouthuti•'1•J'i,1,ot) 
l'tlr pal offl "\ ta ~prhir-. luw■ 
llfC'Olll ■ lJt:lllNO TIU: TUR l~I 
liruin • nt said 117 me t,c." IO I.be auoefaUoD ur It• ap-ob 
w 1hou1 d<!'daetl n• rm comm ia• or other r.•prtl:!lln, •• 
fulh •• 
Orv,.. 1unu1111t uf rn•111her..hl11 fr-t'11 t, .. ,oll't'<l or tt1,rr .... 111t.,l hy 
1111plica1l1,11, wltlioul.1h-ductlu11"' • f 
Al IIURI flur••· IM"l'C'OUtract. •lt.hont a117 d, ... 1uct 1111 Wl.t3lt-'rt•r 
AIIM'Mlm"III•' .)lonuu,. f),KI; t:".:l:Jtll'"ftM\i. ; 
)ledk:ll r.amtm·n• feet said b7 appllcan1 ,oa«<. 
TOlal paid t,y rm-mbt-t• 
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~~:::~::~;; l.:IC~;,';~';,!~\d: . .-::.·:::::: ~::: ::~:.·• ~~ .· . . ... _ ·: ~. ~~~::.•,. 
C3sh l'\"l"l•h·t'fl fr,,m all otlwr~OUltt.•M. ,·h.: Ad\·•und 1,y oflh:t•r.._f 
1'(nal ln,'()m1•, .. ••••• .•• •.•.• , .• .• . ... . .••••• __ , _ •.• • 
1'ot11I n1•l tt"8CIUN"\'S .. . . .. .. • · • •• ••• • •• · •• 
&laru.""t:,, • .•.• • . 
...... So 
Total net or ln•o.led &aMt.a. Je-u &-preclatloa ..... . 
WO••• .. •a.r■D AMm. 
Otlce hrnltare. ls&uree and ■appll• (PN'IMnt nlue,) 
Aclnnno from seneral ttxpenae tand to beaelt fund.:.·· 
Total non-lnv.,..ted •••'-· _, . 
o...,.. a.et.a •.•• ·····•·····. 
LlA■llolTI .. -=-d~':~::~nd unpaid (number of clatma •. ) ... ~ 0111 
~Nnlaando..;~x;;;~d~~-~~d-~~~ :: · ::: 
....._ mane,.-: ln&el'Mt accrued on •me. I .•• ; .. • 







('O!'l"Tl!IIO&!lo'T ICCH\Tl0 1\IU" A't.'ioF.T~ l◄Ut llP'At)\'KC' .. 11). 
9ilortuRtY •~ .. "'nu nh, rn!h•d und no\.) e t dtu • t ,, .. 00 
Mortuary n~ruenu d,11 nud on1mhl. • !\m,., 
,1ortuary aAM~~n11•11t .. 11,)t y,,1 ,·all1"(I fur lo1'--.e:-. u1111dJu,tc-cl. t .: 
"'-'-bted, If .. • ,, r-.•1,o•J1ed, t -• : . S ,1u• 
!'it t amount dm frotu 11H 1111-. "'-
c-o:'111'1:"IIOLVr )lOHn AHT l.J '1111-lTJt:o(, 
[,..IA~':!I 1HljU!1ted flfll yet 0UtJ 111U.P1l,.•r of dulmo,; . •• ) • • •• Xoue. 
~s tn r1tOC"Nl8 f atlJ1utrn•·nt tuumlit."t or t'htln,-. I :! 
l_.111,.wit tt1.1urtt.·d 'IIIHOlK•t of rlahm1 , .. ) Xc,114•, 
Loaat- H l!ih-«I \UUOIIN r (If ,·lahu,. .) • •• '.. '.\one 
Allot re nlh•~••ntllaMHth_'lfi daho1tJ»t.ltl.,uh1111""\"_.lfromK•'11• 
t~1fm•I 
Toi 11 1·1 nth1~ n1 rnortnary llllillltlos. • 
lhtl n1•, 
or c rlltkatna In f••r('fJ It ,comh••r JI, 1• . 
orccrt\d,;ak ,- wrlUt•o d11rln1tlh1 yt•at HIN . 
■l'l'il'lir.H IX lt)WA 
IJCIIINC, UIU. 
~ --•----
· • •. !\11)DP ~ono 
tl':'I I l,IIOO,GW.00 
Tota l , , - • -• -- •· · - . -• • • 
l)e<lu••t hUmbl."r 11.1111 ~IJlllUhl whkh llll\'t• ('('lt'6t-(I to t,,., In (l)t'C't• 
durlng 111M 
"" t 1.uoo.000 (.<I 
Ull t ;r,a(UU)J - ------
Tolal 1i,0J t.'8 llnd l'rrtlfl.cato- In t ,rrt fh"("(-tDbt r 81. 1~ - .. - ,. .6ld I l.~.tl.llJ.00 
Le.... and la.Im• on poll '""" or cerLiftcatOfl Unl)llld J)tllf· !JI, l"W . • . • , '.\unu :Snn" 
Lc>aalM and dalm• on J•oll, !1-» or r,•rllfft..-at._... lneum"'1 duTIIIK l!o-lM. , ti,'I l,W,'."2 
Toi.al , . .. . ... . ... ,. ... . • . ... . .• . . . . . . •.. $3 f l.Willt 
e
■nd alms on pollc■h.,.or l~rtlth 11,.-_. palddur111.1r yt•ar 1*... • 1.:i.as.2t 
or I a!Lell terminated bJ dt.:at-h tlur1nic 1"94 . . . ... ~om.• ~ono 
01' '-' rtllc■aU'III ~rmlnal..-d hy laptt,P durlnlC HIN .••. -:..:.:..:....: l♦~•--'---':ml."-,"000=.;.:°'' 
MU•CaLLAJll&OD8 Qc-a•TJQlt._, 
What. la thci maximum •mount of th, corttflt'"rtt-0 or t•t.•rtlff•••l4: l!t IMucd on If.HJ' one 
Ill 
Anaw r. Flv1.1 tbou11a11d dollan. 
Uo lb ttrtUkatH or pollelt .. 1 .. uod hy the 11M01°hl.tlon apeclfJ' a lsed &lDOUnt to 
be pikl. reaardh,.., of ■moon\ roallzed frum auoamuota to m..-.,t tbe aamt.>?' lfac.>. :i1tate 
bow the amount le Jr1,1arabwc.-d, and wbPtber aucb auaran&ee or pl"l'mlam ta allowud 
any dividend or e-nduwmf'nt N"l urn. 
An•Wt.or. No. 
b any part of tho snurtaary ~Pnta uaed tor any purpollO ex.cop&- to pa,r mort .. 
ua17 l"lalma? If ao. what amount. and fur wbal purpoee'P 
An■Wt!'r, No. 
l>oea the UIIO('latloo or company l•ue ertttowmenlcert.lllcatea or pollcloa. or under• 
take and promlae to pay to member■ durtns Ille, wllboat reward to pby■ll'al condlllon, 
any aum oC money or thtn1 of "'lae'P It 110. bow are theae pt&J'm"nt4 or promlaes pro• 
'l"1ded fur? 
A.wnrer. No. 
In 1•,yln• mort.uar,r •---menta. aN lbey arradod on any t■hl.- or mort•llt7, or aro 
8xed. ••mi. charwed wit-bout ,....rd lO ap'P It mortaltty lablN aru uJM'ld, p4oa-., nama 
&hem. a11d •tat-e It ....,.m"'la an leY1ed on •"1!' al •nt.ry, or on ace at. dtt.t~ uf .__.... __ ... 
192 
An..,w(•r l'ht-<l i-um-,. 
11&-t tht• , 1X"h•ty UD t•mt·rll'\'IW.)" or fl."'M..'fV4.• fund? 
All"iW.'t•I"', ~o. 
Al'<.· 1 h" otth.•<·l"!'i. •nd d1n..·1.·1or-. l"lt-<'h·d ttt 1>nnuit1 mf'i•thur ojr m<•tuh••r .. ~ 1 r uot, ht.>,v 
aro tb('y !>l•h"C"lt-<I:' 
i\l'IS\\·t•r. Oh,-r·to,.._ <'h'('U-d Kt RtUHlRl "1l'1.'llnk hy tht.• m Ou1hl•r ... tuul tht.' offh"('l"'!i 
eh"<'t..,>C.1 \l,Y tlw ho&rd of dlrtot•tor-. 
l"f a 1Jlt·<He11I l'\Urnlnatlon r,·,1ulrl'<I h•tor,1 l't,,11111){ .. •·eorllti( h, to ltl)J>lkaut-.:' 
Ani-wt•r. :"lio 
Art' Ct•rtlllt-a\1'11 l-.1e~U"(l to J)(•r-.c.>na otlu-r tha n tht• f~n1llk"' •~I' hoe-tn1 of nu rrw1n1x-r? 
All'•YH'I"' So 
Art> ..... 11rnnknl.., or 1.·t·rtlflr;1h·, toot)wr tlmn 1oud1 ~r;.,n,. Mlluwt·d'i' 
An ... w1•r. ~o. 
J,'or 'l\·lutt 11urp,ilM nn• ,..,,, .. 1.,m,·nts n.uult•, arHI un,h·r "hat authority? 
An,.w<"r. To Vft}· h>5.'11t·,..; hy tho dlrt-<·tlnn tif tht hon rd of lll~~ ·tor,, 
\\"hat ,um of mont·y would an 11rdln1,ry 11,-.t•,,m(•11t t,,r ~ : t\ 1,uyriwnt of It. ~tui,rlo 
c;!t-rtllkatl• IINMIU('t• In ,-:,d1 c-111, .. ? 
Anl'>•,-r. i 'h-1, lmo(l~d nntl t~t•nty~two dollar .... 
ANXUAL STATE11ENT 
Far tht! • .f"{!l'l.r (!ndinl( ~m~r 311 189.J., of the ccm<litior, of tbe 
KNIGHTS TEMPL.\RS AND ;\IAHONS L[F ' IN'DEMX!TY 
C'O:\IPANY1 
Or,r,\nl,u.141 u1,(lt•r th~• 1tlw .. of tlw ~tat, of 1l11unlw, (11k4fo I•• th An1llt<>rof :,.tat<'! of the 
~tah. or lo•·a, pur .. uHnt to Ou- law• 1,f tta141 tth•. 
[li11•or--port1.t•-<I \lay$. ,_.,_ ( ,ommt>nc·t·d hu11l11t'1j.11 • ny 27. t~•-1 
Prln<'IJJl1loftkt•, l!Jul 'l:hm1t,· T1•m1,h•. f'Jih'oso. Ill. 
Atlurm.·y fur- J1ti•n·kt• or prtN't•-.-. 111 low11, .\udltur uf :--tall•. 
BAl~A;';Cf' 1dlf:r.r. 
A.uunlul of Ill tot lnH ttlt·d ll'l:IWt-. lh'<'t'llJht.•r ;th;t uf i,rt•\ 1nltlf :ft ••• , • .:c 242.U l, IO 
lSCowr. 111·10:,r,:u 'l'nr. --.· t •. \U 1~ 
Orot111 amuu11t 511hl b;\· hH;rnht•rl<I to th\l ll1J~Wh1tlt11t or lh, fl.i::1•11 
without dt•durtlo11111 for ('onuut-. .. 10111,. or utht·r ,.,J.M. 11"'4 .... 
followllj,; 
Grv,i, 1uoou11\. of Dll'ml,-:r-,,hh1 ft'4-"II r,-.1uln-fl or n in-• aNttNI 
Rlll>ll,·1ttlv11, without th·du,·tl,1119 .• . • , • .• . . •.• t k..'°-·•= 
Annual du1·"' u ... J>1.·r rontr1u·1. without ,HlY d1-fJu••tlo11 wlmt••\·1•r , !!'!.00-J.1;" 
Ai.M.•lhhl('nh; )lortu11.ry, ~~•~-&I; t·'.\J.N"ll8l', .~.9.1UQ , . • , :)i4.,r..u 
Tout.I l)&ld hy mt•1r1l,._.r"' .•• 
lntA.·rt•,ot .... ••.• ... • . • .••••• .• .. .... • 
~d"a,u·•~ to ltJ((•ot.-8 rt•palcL., ............. , . . . . • . ,, . ~o 
t.:a-b ""Ct..•l"t-d front all otht·r -.OUfi"(.•11,, \"l;e.: Ad\"klll't• paynu-nl 
To.-1 lnt·umt• ... . .... ........... . 





l11<4Dt"Jl~f')O"liT!l 111 Rll'i'•• 111E \'£.AR IMM 
l.u,-.N ntul ClR.lm111dt I 111•1I M"huluh• tth d, 
Adn111,·,,.J p1ty1,a11111 It tu1ntd to rcJt.."1.'letl &l•t•ll 111• .•• 
fPllll µttlc1 to m<'mlier.-. •••• ~ ~t,9rl(I.Qli 
tommlllslonund f,, !I re lalhl J l,y or,, 1ld or 11lh11,·1·d lo •~t nt~ nu 
au·:.:ount .. r h"t"l4 "nil dues • • .. .. .. • • .. • :1.w~.2V 
C'omlllls1t!• n, µal•I or ulh,¥11·4 l,•r ,·oll, •t !11g a:u.~mt•11t11 . • '\um 
(!c larl6 ,f m1t11RJt(r1a11d •1r11,t<1 hOI puhl 1,y 1·0101ula.-.l()t1, ;\011u. 
ti ., lo or orun r11 • •• . • .. .. • • .. .. o._u;e.ru 
t-af•rl ,. hlld 11thet ('( n11>e-11•atlt111 uf ,,ftl ,. l UIJ)lny,--.. • • • ' . • • ":',UM 21 
llttl,eal , xaw1nt•t~• rtt,._ wh, tlwr pitM dl1,,·1 hy nu-rut,-•r,- 1,r 
olht tWl~ .. • .. • 1,':'(M.00 
H nt, If oOO: IM\t.._ ,P,,-,1.:0: ad,·1 rtlsln~ ntttl 1,r-lntlmc '3y;U ~J .... 7,IOIS.01 
All oth r IC('m-. ,1; P• 111.n-. $3.Zon.~: c11lh-ct1,111-., t.'\,tUl.112; 
IMll\.f In)( I 'J.Jl!'ll~!i,, fl.◄;"'JOO; furnlturt\, t:,1.:.1,"i; offkt· 
, ,r;l)l.!n.._ 5, f&,;U-t; h•lf'ltl • :tlN tull!I, tJ,I~ '20; dh·ld1 tu1 hvnd-.. 
f~l{f.".10 • .. lJl.86090 
tA,h anrt·d 11un.su11 01:1 hJ11ilh·cl, 110.:!!-IZ.(l(..J 
O'ot.=111111,.,.,~.._ t,04.i..i~.) 
r'--'t•I •ll'Jol,ur 1m 11111 
l-b.la11~1. 
JI~ 11K Ull'V'RITtU Atl.,t:T8. 
c. ,., ,. u, f ft' 1, l'lh In ,..a•h,, ,('ht•h ,r lr1cum1,ra11c1."al.~lH1f'I 
l,oan• 011 morlintKl'S llr•t lh 1u,) unreal t»>tittt'. • :\on" 
l.oan• fl)("Ut ,I l•) µlt-d~u pf bond, ~,ock-. c,r (1tl1t·r Ollt.tkf'llHllll 
cc:1lht.lt<1',1l11 • • -'mw 
l'o t 'l'llh11 uf l io111li a111l 11to("._5 owrnt-d alt1t0lut4•ly , • • • • , t 21!.101.2-1 
t'111sh In l •ftt,~l ..... .. . , .\.11.• 7 
c h d1 110!1ll11 In ha!lkJi un f' m l ra-tnit}" •1r ro~r,1• fund &e<:c1011t : 
I Int ,,ulonal lhnk ot C'hka ,ru , ◄t,1,-:,1..110 
1 lllnol• Tru•I 11.nd ~t\ uJr-J IJ11nk o f ( hto:''tlt(<.J 6.,317'.~ 
Al'otlard fWJllll 
\11 !Wt1rl I •1.1ranl" l~purtrr11 nt • • J,000.00 
'-~ I d poe.lt II('(' rhy In I-park~ ault (wtth 1-'ln,t :\nt onal 
lb,1111) t .OOQ.OU 
Tl 111t.orln,t ted11.,...t-. lt-~cltprf'da1lon 
, a(' r ,..rl,t 
n ru I, t. 
rJ. 1,a • ,thouibt111'\,.1,-..kiio,1rt.ost-. 
Tot.:al non-tnvHlc d &HCl<t • 
1,tAall,JTIU!I. 
,0111 
,:"\,11,1 ... .• 
IA1."JS('flfl11Ju"tcd du1 ancl un11ald ~um,• 
1"1a1,.t dQl and 11c ru d, , •• , . • :,liu111 
t'.a' tks, l'1. J t sud hlli t e;q)(!'n11-111 ,1u1 fllld &4"C'.'IUt•I . , So11t1.. 
A.Jl'a11 rt h!!oto•·ll4tm• ht». t,:1.1.4:1 r.. l,ono• or dt,·ldtn•I 11\Jl!J{1t.tln11,-. 
t~r.v 7~ • • .. •. t 
Al oth(r (n111 tndu,llng co11tl111tt·t11 n111rlu,1Tyl, Tl,1. •. Judi;• 
me11111 {'~.~:; • 
Totul h..Ztual Jlahll1tll'1l 
Hft.l&nce. ll('t RHl"t•. ' •• . • 
1:1 









CO~Tl~O~J'l.'T MOH.TUA.RY J.IA ■lf.lTI.,~ 
J.,,os~•, In p.-..·i ~ .. nfl\djll .. lmt'l1t fnum1~·1" or ,·lal111 .. , .5). • 1 ..... ,a•'lf 
lt.:'14.1'i 
!~o.1,q,1.()4 
u~ .. t·, n.•porit-cl rnomJ,.,,r or rlnlm!!.. ")- • .• 
Lo:o.8Le'S ro&t .. t('(I, nnmht•r ur ch1IW.!t. 4J ..• 
Total ~mtllllltl'hl n1orrnary lhth11hh_• ...... 






What l"" the m1u.lrnun1 aU111u11t of lht• N•rtlflrntfl or C't'r1 ,•att-. IM1u1 don 1111y one 
llttl 
An-..,w,,r. Fh·o thou<wind d,lll1t.n. 
Uotbt1 Ct"nltl~'11-♦-.i1r po1ld1"' ,,.,.u,d l,y th• a11..c>clat1u11 
be paid, N>prdh._ i,t llbmunt. t1.._lla.o.•d from • .._. ,._m, ul11 ton 
ho• the- lllllOUht l'f 1ruar1111h ... -d. llhd wlu•tb~r •Ul'tt kUarau1 
any dividend or 1•ndowm1.'Ul r1•11Urn, 
Autower. Xv. 
I• any par1, of tht mortuary 11~,-uu ..•11t11 u~ tor any p 
tuary f:'lalm•'> Jr_,_ •h•I amount. and fur what purp11.oi-
An1,wur. :-io .. 
(>oat the a111101.•latlon ur r,,n1pany t-u~ rudowmt 111 '-'" "I 
tak-, and proml!M.' to PIIY to mt.•mlN•ri>I durlna llrt.•, wltbou1, n·.ir 
aay !MUD or mon"y or tblmror .-atu1•? It Ilk>. bow &N! th••Mt 
vlded tort 
Anawor. No. 
In htYJ'IRS mortuary as~unM"nt,c, ~ they gradt'd on an 
81:ed ■um■ cb&1'1CNI 'A'lthOUl h.'11:ard 1.o a«et 
Amwer. OradNJ. 
If IDOl'tall\J table■ are uM."d. plrlll!H) nam1, thPDJ, •nd •ta 
.,. ... at.en1r,.orona«eatdatt, or a&11t•11ment. 
Auww. Carlt■le c.ablr. Aire, at d•h.• or Rlf~•111mont. 
Bu tbe 110Clet.y an emer,rent"J' or r."M•rve fund? 
A.n■wer. Y«-. 
Wbat la tbe amount tbel'll'Off 
Answer. T,ro bandnd olsbt7•two thouNt1d, nine buu 
and olebty-nlDO een.._ 
:-i•lty u fhtNI atnount t o 
l tht• 1U1n1,•~ It .. ,, 11.tate 
or pn•rulum 11 allowN 
t<-11 o r pollclt-., or under• 
to pby•ka1 c-ondltlon, 
mt•nt.a or pron1l•t!• pro• 
tablo of mort.allt>·, o r are 
t uae.n:.enta aro h.•vled 
1()3 
For what r,ur~•·• how b, It C'~ atrd, and wlwntdq;11, ... tt1·d'? 
/\h:!r.wt'r Fnr proh-.·llun ot PH mhi N. surplu~ aftl'r dnl11C'ih11( 1•x1wn<11f'fl rmm_1tu• 
8 urn or 0 1, t·ntnrn•·• (i"t"8, e11nunl dm'1l. 1111d ffl P''" 1.·1111 of lht R'IM't!-,mt•nlll. l-ln.,\. 
N11tluu•l na.nk ttnt111111101,- Tr11 .. 1 and ._11\·lua .. u1:1u'- of Chlc-u~o. 
.\r. tlic uftkt:n l'lld dlrt-cu,r, t li ch'd ,u •nnu•I 1111,t:11111( of m~mhPN'I" 
i~•~:td1::::::.:1,111\11at1,111 r, .. 1nlrf"l li,c: t,,ro la~ulnc a ('t.•tl lflcalfi ••• nppllc&nb? 
~~"7.;•;~ltl;:~~~ .. 1""\H'<I to JWr&1'.1t11 olht r than th•• t,uuJ11t•• ur ht•lrs ut l1w mi:mlM•r-1 
:~ ~•::1,r,~~1~ uts of <.'t•rl IHMUt Jt. to ,,tlu•r than •ud, ,,.,,,..Jn"' alhnn·d1 
;~;:.~lrlll ;~1:
1
~,.,,,,,.~ '"' "'"' ... !i.Dll\Jll 'I 111111id1•, :n1d under YI hat ll utl,orlt)? 
i\iu,w, r . l'or th1• J)!ly111t·111 of l,ti111o1-.,. 1'11th•r t1u· au1hrorhy of du· lioa.rd of dlt1•clor"'l 





um 1,f mvn(·y wouhl 111 or11i11ar)' t1~i.1:1f'nt fn1 tin 11 ,ymt·nl of a ~1nrh, Cott• 
t1ftc1u 11rodu<"• 111 • 11~ti du~"? 
\rnn,,·r, Tw, ut)·•fvur tlirnu,and J,11\a.,..._. 
For th~ J~IJr ending lkccml~r .. 'Jl 189.J-, of the cunditio11 of the 
[Im Ol'llOffih.-d )t11y 12. 11$:l Como){11r1~1 bu.-.,luCM .Junt ~ ,,.,.) 
I rln pal ,ffl Man, h~u,r, Iowa 
IIALAi,;(" llllltr.T, 
A OU 1of1 nf lrn te I~,,. lke• ml" r)J..t 11f J)n, lou" )ear .••.. 
1:,,;n1Mt: UI 111:"i:tl ,. ... Yr.AR·~· 
.... ' 
(,N ~ •• 1 uut p.,ld by r tol..lf'r• to 111• 11!IIIO('l11tlo,11 or. It" al(, nt• 
without. d~uctlon .. for romtnl5-,Lm• or other t xpon .. ,•• a" 
rollow11• 
Gro~• llmnunt of nh n11.1e-nhlp rm,-., n.-.1uJrod or rcpn~nt-ed hy • 
upplkatlon without tloducllnn"· · • •· • · · • .. · · •· · ·· · · 
Anmial du IU pt t con1rai:t.. wllhtm\. any dt-clu1.•tlon •h•tt.•\·cr • 
~..-- 9Dl nts. M,lrtuar,, t:!,.11)6..IW; ~:l'"'"151'• ..,_"fl.0-.. •· •• · · • ·•·• 
)h-dh•al t xan1lnt-r• ft"l.'3 1,11M hy :11i,pllc-•nt. · 
Total pj,!d l1y tnf\ml11.•N .•. ·•• .:liion• ~~~::~.=~~~~:~.·~~•paid ... , . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. ~ua,· . 







4 .,.h rect"h1.-d from all 1,tht-r tl()urc-.. vh: : etl.ni,· of bt-m•tkh,ry 
( .,,.es1om1 nt,t ,_Id In 1uhanct, lflll\,.kl.) 
T11tkl ln<"um1• •.• - , .. 




bl•DI M◄,'41'-'f'll l•l,'Hl:'\l'JTIIE TIU,■ t.-.C 
L:lMN abd c:Jalm• CdttaUtd _.bn:tal.- d.JN.1 •••• I 1..tWI ii 
AihaDN!ol ,,1.1tnonu ~,11rru1d \o ~..-cl •l•Pltl"anlll, ••• :\unu 
Total pdd 10 ~Dlllf'"- • • • • t 
l'utnttll~111lori and f,..-. tttrtlncd I,) ur l4ht c,1 Klh,w,-d tu •J••llh 
1111 a,·,·u11n1 ot f,'t!,. ond d111•, •• 
('urgml•<d•ia• paid u,· alkJo•td f\lr l'OUf'll('tl11s .__.._.,,._..at• 
.... "" of anna~ &Dd ~lt'Dt• hOl paid li;r <'OfflMI~ :\()Ml 
""~lartc,., aml othrr t'Ompc-ruatlon 1,f c,dl,·1 h • '"'" 
~,11.rl-. and othf-r romp,l'tHaUon of, !'am rmp!1J),.,. • • • 
\ledkal •Ia.min~,,• f'---., wl1-Mbt r 1-.ld ,11.-.-cl b7 mtml• Nor 
,,th.-rwllliC', , • 
U,-111 fJ't\: 1ot.,._ f1t1 -.d\Hdain1a111.I. pr1ntJn• t.=l ~I 
~\dyaDt"NI 1oomttr. abd -..re~ W tin tTp:lld out of f•t■re ul• 
a rtn or N>amt.-.lon~ :\oar, 
A!lutbt-t llt"ru-. ,la. 
t,ln,, hnur.n("I.'\ r. offl.;-1• •uppl!t-. t.!JT ':O., • 
l"t•tast\ 11•1.IM; nm1pi t~Uoh of au,..JkaJ dln"('lut, t:m.,:,l. 
f,\1ha1.et-<I UM"HII!< 111!1. tlUIH'I.) 
(Total t: '.\p('ll.n. ld.lL\.liitJ 
Tutal 41ahlaf"!idDeG1.■ 
U•l11nc.:, .,. • • • •• 
:,.s:T fi■ l'.'>\i.Tr.11 o1.u~. 
('oil ,■lu.- or n•I r•l•le In ,.._..._, f''\C-luht1 ,,t in<"llait,nnr."'ra 
·"-...... o, monc:an• (ll1't UMUJ CJ1I ,-1 c-atatr,. , , ,one 
MJll1t••N"Und liy 111tdKt' of l,oud .. •101.·I,.,. or 11tlw1 ni•rlwlahlt, 
1·11Hiu~r•l11 '.\unt'! 
(Ult ,-ala. nt bood• •ad ,a«k•o•M'ld ■~t .. t,7 :'\OIW 
Afftlb' IA1PI' ba!■aet, • • '.\nq,. 
Oub t■ ofth.... ~one 
<."Mb ck-po.JI• la b■ah OD ~zaffflACY or n:..n• ,~'"' at'ftla■I 
,, ,,<JIit', 
All utlwr llq,.,i,\u1 
'1•11'tUarJ fMnd d.JK)ll,lwd •ttb r1rrr. ■•■rT C'.our 11 &ak. )h■• 
J:M, ... r • • I 
(tt" n-al f11nd de-p,.altt"d •llh Hhl 'llllun■! ffaalc )f&Q("!18SI:( r 
Tw1al Dn u lnnM~ ....... . 
1"--dDCI dl'pn,ciaUQII ,,r ••wt ..... , hrlnr IIIIIIM'l '41 llArk('t ,alan 
JliO'l•l!'l\ DITEIJ ADJ"TII,, 
(!\nnN 
114■11.ITIU, 
, .. ,. ... 
U~• adJaetuJ ,hi• ■nd irnpald Cnumta r uf clalm11i, DOIM-) S,Jff 
T&\NdlM" ■adan:nrd Xoafl 
!'-alarlra. n-nt■ and oflt'l'I spc-~ •1•" ■nd a.ttTllrd ... ,,.ae, 
8<,rrvw,-d tnont·J, tN.iR; 111tt·n,t ai'll"ru.NJ on llillblt'e nonr: Ml• 
nnNoll bJ Ollkttn for pQrp,ow nf orn■lratSoa. t . I I 
AdYancn••~-m-nt• •nd l■K10~ ordlt'1'11 nd 1,l1ll1a1Ju1u1 .'.\on••· 
Tb&al IK'tll& lbt4U1..-- * 




JOWA ISsl'll \~( •• n• l'ORT. 





• ! ! . I' " ,. ,~r,--c.o~ ,·.:: • 'IIP.0:000 ...... .,,., . .. .. ... ... 1'i&a.t•IJ.l'IJ .,. • 1.,1:1,NJl'i 
-11<• ., ,,,,.,,,., II t:,l)Of• 
~116Y111.(u,pl ~1 t l,1.N,Ull.00 
I a.fl .... 
I 1.119.t:t • 1.1ua 
I ........ I • ....... ,0 . ...... 1,tw'-3 
4"'4.00 ,oio..oo ·-- .. •-"' tiU:"(tU UiCOCl'l QI l!ITIQS11 
.... u amoen, ., lb"' C!ll'f1 ao,,, r n-rtllkal~ IAUcd (> ■DJ' oa• 
nta o•-d tor .,111 purp»e, 1:repl to pa,y mrtt--
•ll•t UP !ff1 
nd1\wm4'PI rtllcate41or po 1d,..,ora1 r 
S IIC•~ wlll :nut n-r.ird to ,111y~kal rot •Ul 
l& I • ■ff' Ill...- pa, ... ,,. or prom'"6 . 
tM")' sn • a.n7 tal of mona,I 1 OI' aw 
u ,nmt.a 17 t■bl ■n- •-- • me 
lb. 1011 ,11(, Iii t1,1,y,11r,1111t1e•11l:1\4:of ■.,..:u• 
the ...,,, 
fa.ndl 
An•• r N 
Whal h l amoa 'the""'°" 
~~;7:1~0;,':~: 1111l,lln , .. 111'11 1-,il a.t a11111111l 111L'tl\11tof 1111 tulN•ri,:1 IC""' hu":, 
&ff~~ ~....J? in.,.. rl«INI ... lbr. lpl ml'l!'ll~ oC tbr 1DM11Mrt.. .... .. " 
·"" I rd I l bi NI IL fll~~ .. hrfun- luD ••• n-rt. n .,. '° .,pp11 ·""' 
I• .. Iii I ll":1:•ml•lll .... n IT"&DU"W"• 
AM••' 
\n.•ttttll,..,._.. 1 .. uNI tol)f'raota. 01b1r tlurn 1J,.., tnmlll, •or btolnof t..hP meml..-r? 
\Q11w1 r , ,o. 
\n ••f.-itblt'hb ut ~cirtllcata lo utbn I ban alK'tt, p.~ •l!owNU 
\n"••r. ,o. 
J"ul' •hat par11o.""O &fl• •,._~rnta madr. ■n-1 llbd1 r •bat ••tborlty) 
,\..,_•~r Tu, .. ,. ck,.a11t tna--. ■n•I hr autbortty of 1bc,an Je.,,t IIICf»rpontlon ■ad 
unt, rot th" boMrd ot 1ll n-ctou. 
Wh•t •nt11 c•f IOl)ftf''J wuald a,, ordlur7 • ...,..i.thrat for tht Pllftumt of• •1nrlfln:t• 
tl~t.., proilan- In N<'h rla.nl 
.\n•wt r. "'l:1 ha■dft'd •no1 •1.rbtt•W'Vt"n du!lara UHi l•t<fl\l•I ... NnU 
Por tit(') ,:ar ~11tling f>aYmlxr .'ll, Jtt;'JI, of the c;ood,tion c,( tM 
°'TariilHdt11ad1rtht-la•s,,t &bf' !itAlCll or l(i•a. 11adt" 1•1 lbe,\adllur c,f lilllet of Ibo 
t-t&I( of Ill ... PQhUlhl lo tta• la••ofu.ld ""'t.al111. 
IIncurpJnt.d \prU'- lilliM. ( aunrncwd biuln....J11n• 1•.1iet J 
l"rtht"lpal Otlk't; '••lonal "lat. ltaal: llalldlna. flurUnaton. low;i 
Attorr ry tor ..,,.1¢1 of p~ In Iowa.., J J ""rl~y, 
I.U . .Aa(s 1-Rl:Kf 
Amount ot hf'to,, lnt-t"<J14.-,cl &sso-t• '"" mt.rll ofpn,rlo•• ,nr. 
IXC'Ollfm lJt"JUSU THI:' I: 4a lfltt 
0"--9 •tno•nt i:-lfi by MMDhlrn to lhCt ..... 1.a,1on or tu ACl'Dh 
•llbou1 dNlaMton. t r rummt...J.oaa or OlheJ> ".II~....._ ... 
follcnrs 
01'0M &tnOact ot IIM'n:ibPhhfp ,,._ ,.,quh,-d or '"Pft:Wtltird h7 
app,llca1k,r.,. •1tbou1 1hiductJou• • f f.As-J 
Annu..l du(!lt .. ptor C•ofJlnu.-1. Wllboa.& •• , dtd'oct.loo •h•t•n,r 8'3,.:0 
A-.n1,111.-nt•: lluruiar,. I ; , 'lpPD:Mi. I :i-oa, 
hUr.lll•• fllDII d1 p:.-.Jh • IGUIIII 
)INibl naudlM'ra' ,~ pata b1 a&,plleant 1:, (Q 
Total paid t,y U)ffl1b:-r-1 ~
lnt.-rtst. t ; llt-ns. f :i..uae 
Achant'I>, 1oan-11.b ftJMJd &.a 
• ••h l'Y('t'lhrd from •11 • tbcr ~•rt"ftl. ,.,,. 
t 'llrnhUl"ll'I atwl lttUN1 • •ro 
Ad•a...-d b7 dltn=wr.10 pay C't.111t of ornnlu1Jor, I 5'ilm 
CA...,taen&. pa.hi tn ach•no-.;,. l,UO) 
Total ht~ 
Tvtal hel rMOtu,,.., • • r..sr. rt 
I.U!A .. 
Dl•Rt"tlHllCJIJ,, Ill 111'\II nu: YI Ut 1"'4, 
·•• kd rbrd•I• a d ~oo. 
I-a rrtan'K'd wnJrci applleanb bl• 
f t't .. tt.UIIK"I 1i1 4,r 1011 or Ml,1111•d to •P I 
t:9:n,!~ r ru ~ IPSC'"-s. l~ 'S~ 
( 'l'llanil ••"nl• n t µ:a.M by ftlfflffllMkJn• 




t oloal .... pl 11tP 
•·f'lhc-f pa d dlra!t. b-7 aK"NI•,.. DI' 
' T~rtl•lnJ' and prln1l111, f·l•\:t " 
I• t.o lbt-o nP£,!d t of f•t-U"" a • 
p• P'lll..;., • i•: fumtturi' 
•1:pra""f'.~••tal.,._..tJ 
mh,,,~ ~ n,u., f 0 
~ .... . ,.,, .. . 
._..,. Yk tat ,_ 
'.'i,,neo 
T tai n l r tn,nh I usc-l•, lr11s 1eopr, a1t 11 
JIOJI IJITllf'ISIJo AH&T• 
1 .abl U•• 










IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
CO:fTIN"Or.r;-r )10HTUARY A~.o;V.T"- tOH HIC~()URQt:/.l}, 
Mor1uary ,..,il"'l'IWl\lll'i Clllle-d :out rrn1 y,•t (lit". • ..... '" .... i IIH...., 
Mortuary a,.,.\',.1mc11t" dut• Rtld un1)1dd, .•.•.. _ .. , ••.•• , .• , ~one. 
Alortu"ry 1,1.._.,._,~:1rot•11ts not y,Jt c11lll'() fur l,>-.,t, u11:ulJu.,L<•t.l, t ... _ ; 
n.•is! ,lt.l(I, i. . . : rc ported, l5 .... : . • . . . • • • • • • • • •• • • • • ... .'ionc. 
Tot&.lduofrom mtimbl•r. ....•.•••••..•••. ,., •• t J."',O."'• 
D1..'<luct btlnmtud t.-o-.t or 1•01lc,•llon . , \'on1•. 
N'et.umount dm• from ru"mbt.•r-. • ..... • ........ . 
co~rlSOltST YOltTIJAll'" LIAUll.lTlll;. 
t.o-,.,t''!i- 11dju11tt..:I, noL yt•t tlt.11• (nun1b,•r of rl1t.1m-c, I ► 
I,.,-,.,1..•, lo JlNl('1•~~ of uclJu.,t mt•ul (numh1.·r or dClhu ... uoiw) •• 
l,',)~i(-~ l'\'J)UrlNI (numhl•t or dalm-.. JIOllt'}. 
Lo,,(',. n.•:oclstf,.-d (number of l'lnlmi,,, 110111'), .................... , •• 
To1~,I C'Ollllll~Wrll mortuary lluhllllh·~ 
l:XOIBITO•'CKHTIFJCAT~()lt NJUCIES :SClllll-:H .\:SD AMOU:ST. 
1''0T.U, 01'10;',/Y-s:'1 UQ"ir:, 1•.,;:"1 IJ\ IQWA 
Pollelt-"i or c1..•rtlflratl•~ In ton.-u OPil·. JI, ,,...,, 
l'ollclos or curUtkatt~ wrluen during tho y,•.,r 
J~I •.••••••. , ;!iiri 
Tot1il 1x1lkl<-~ or corUth-:,t,·-. In ro1n• llL•• 
Ct'IOb1•r $1, 1»1. . • . . . . . , .• . . • :tH 
L~d'.S~!~,.!;t:!;'1n, ')~gr,_)llt:~•~~ ••~ ~-.,~r~~~,·at, ... ~•.n-
1.o,,-.t·,i 1111d dalmi, 1)1) WIidt,. or 1·1•rtlllnH1·,. 111-1 
curred durhunta.• y,•ar ll'ilH. .. . •.. • •.• 
or 1,111. l)\;IU:r,,{j l~I. 
ti --------
1 .. s .. 
.tlt,01)0.00 







Wllu.t.. ls thfl ms:<\muua amount uf tlw l't·rllllrntt· or ,·crtlfl<•111,•-c 1-,Ji:UL-d on nn;- Ollt.' 
llfo? 
An~wcr. ~I"< thou~ntl dollar-. In thrt."\' rl.'rtlfll-ath ot f'.!.(ll) t•ll,'h. nn ai.;-i-., l!l tn a..; 
)'l'ani: 14,000 ln 1w,) ,·,,r1Ukntt·~or ~000 t!ul"l1, rn, u~l'~ :JJ lo ,5y1•,1r ... ; um• ,·1·rtltknto or 
12.000 on n,res •H to M yt•nr,i. 
Do tho C(•rtllktill'~OI' J>OIIClf\s l-.~u,..-1 hy tliu :i,-.oi.·11\llon "IM"'lly n [J,:t'(l amoUIH t,, Ii<, 
paid. r-cprdl,•~ or an1ount. nmll:r,•d fl'TrnJ u,,. ... -.•..rn,•rH• ru r111•1-t lh1,1 ,am,,·. It ,,,n. !'>tau• 
hoYo· the amount b guarn!ll('(.-<l. uud wlu-tlu•r -.ud1 gu11r11111t•o or pn.-mlum h, 111low,d 
any dtvlde11d or C111dm•1m1•1H, tt•turn. 
Amn1rnr. So. 
1-. any purtot tlw rnortu11ry k!'o't•"i"<llWrth u ... t'd tor :wy PUrJ)UM.• 1•x,·1•1n 10 1111y mur-
tuaryrlrdm-tt Ua,0, wba1, 11mou11t.nnd tor"\>-h:tt 11urp<>-io1..•? 
.\11 .. wer. No. 
l>oc~ tho a.,-.octntlon or t'QlJ>J.)!lflY 15,,;ul• t:udowml•llt t·ortlt11·at-t• ... or roll,•lt.--., or undn-
takc 11.nd promt-.1'.' 10 pay to m<!'mli,•NUurl11J llfo. without r,,g,u,110 uhy .. h;:.I comUtlnn, 
10\V,\ INi:iURAXCE RBPORT. ~1)1 
ltny '-Um of mom'Y or thhi;: i,t ,·11Ju1.•1 ft .-.o. how 1:1.n• 1lu:,,.,· J)ny11wnu ur promise.Ii J)n>• 
,·ldli<l tor? 
,\n,~·l'r ~o. ~ _ • , <'nt-.. HN! tin·)' l(l'lHll'<l on any tahlo of nu,rt 1llty. or 
1; 1t~·yl111c ";.~,r~;;:: ;,~~7u~ n•Jtnrd to kil:l\? It mortality tuhh:,. ltffi u-.nl. J)h·11 .. ,; 7,~~ ... ~;-lt l~~:~ .. .i l'>\llh• If ,, .... ,, ..... ua-111 .. ari• I, ,·!t•d m1 !hC~ (ll,t•Hlt)'. ,,r on 9l{(.• Ill d11U1 0 
fU •~,:.1~:~!~ .\nn rknu moru111ry tahlf',. /\ .. .._,,,.,m<-nt-. lt-,·h-tl on aJ:\! :ii •·11try. 
lttt-. tlH· MM.·11 ty ,i.n emt.·r~1•m·y or "''"'l''' 1 fmul? 
-~~,~~·;;,~·uft\~:~~ and dlr1.~•tori1 t•l1."f'l••d M an11u1d mt-t•tim: ot m1•mhl•n.' rr not, how 
nrt.•.~l:i/we~'.
1
·<1:::1~,~t:ton. t.·IL-<"ll°d by tht vntti of t111.: u1t.•ml.ter:.. at 11nnu11I mtl'llna-. nnd 




tlw ~)::~~: !1,;:~:.~:"~ulnR" a,('nt1fkut•· to tq1plk:,nl-.;? 
1 .. :. 111,·tlh·al ···ouuh11t1 011 ll•I 
1~1;7. :;if\~:~.~ lwi.-;iw<l to I"' t'Sl.llUI uth,•r 1lmn tlu- tumllh .. ot lll'lr~ ot t1tt nwml"M•r,o;? 
~~::.~:1~1:
0

















~.":11,~ t''\.IWll-.t' run•d: hy r'l•i,.nlu1lon c,f 1lw hoard ut ;i,n\tor;". 
\, 11111 .. ~m ur num y wnulJ. nn j,rdtn:uy IUM:'<.!tlUl nt f•Jt the ~•) n11•n1 o :It., nii: 
1 
,c r1~•~:;1 i.n~\~~~•1u11d1dl nnd nhlt.'IY-fh ,. il,,1111..-snud ,1•n~nty-1 wu, lit~ 
AXNGAL STA'rE~fENT 
P"r tltf' ye.-ir t 11ding Dttt•ml>er :ll, lR9/., of the comlitinn of the 
Ill. 1r,,or,tl-C'<I 'la,-.·h. l"->/,d. Comnw1w,.d hwchu,,.,_ Ui·n·rnl>C't. I•'- ] 
l'rl11 lpitl oftJ <' Ynnkton. ~,1u1h Ual-iotll. 
\IHrl I y t,,r- scrvlt"<. ot lHV '\' "111 f11wi1, ('.KG°' lT., ~lc1U't C'lty, Iowa 
o.u .. ,st·r-.11•·1:T. 
t nt-t or 1n..-,t1,lt.d a.s."'¢Ls ll,"t..-.:mht.•r :11~t nf tlu: 1,r1.•,·l•>th y1:ar 
, ... C'1llolKUt:1tnm nu: YEHi Ji-,1,C 
ur0,.._ au,uuul 1rnhl 1,; rm:nihor,,, tn Uw asi,od1ttlon tit 1t, 11Kl'IIU 
wlU 11111 d11lur•llnm1 tor t"Omml-. .. \0118 or ullu-r l•~Jwn-.i·!'> ,L, 
Gr, '•:1!:;::.:1;1 1 t m1·111l11•r 11111 ttl .. r,-,p.alt1 Ii or rt pr,• .. 1•11h-d liy 
applk,lllun. \dll111U1 th.,lUl"llou-. .•..• •••••· •• · •· •• -i 
.\nnual th.11.:-. a,. i,t•r contnH'l. without any d1 dut·tlnit ""'h'l;:\,~:: 
B.Jf"l,(<J 
A~:~ .. ,11::,:;!t,; .. ,10...:~-,;;y, ,,: .. ; 1·'<l~'llllC',i ••• ; 
~ll"i.ll•'kl t·~arnlncl"I' r~('1' ll!lld by 11pplkn11t ... . . • , ...... ·, , :'-io11~-
60,Ul:3 .. l6 
Total p·,td hy 011..•mbt•ra .• , • , .......... ~ r ... ,,m.rn 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
lnt-rN'-..l.$ ..•• : rent,$ •.•• : ••...•...•.... ......••••••....••••.. Xou<', 
Cn,h l't'4'elvt,.d from all otbersourcel'i. vi~: Ink-rest.......... . ... f.39.;!'J 
A-.,(•!,~l(l(•lll" p11ld In nd,·aoc,, ..•.......... ····•····················· a::?1.6,:; 
Total hil·ome ........ , ........................ , .......... . 
Total uct. r;:wurc~~ ....................................... . 
l>l~IIUIL,•O:..)H:ST8 l>DJU!'l'.0 TUB '\"l'!.\tt I.flit, 
Lo,-.('!1 und Cll\lm~ ((h_•tl\1h,'() --chf'(lUlt' flied),......... •. ...... .• ... olS.000.flO 
Total p:1ldtv1oemht•rs .....•• , ...... . .................... $ l!'.-.000.00 
Comm1, .. 1on .. und ft-(•s tl·tuimi.l by or J)ald or l\ll<lwt,c.l w nl(,•nt~ 
on t:\t'Coun1, or fet''I' and <lut·& H•.. .. . . • .• •• • . •• •• • • •• .. • • . . . . . • 6.14.3.00 
Commls'>h,U~ pu.ld 01' t1.IIOW1'<I tor Clilll1Cll11g n,-.1.-.... U)llllh ••. Nonf'. 
~,1arh•s of rtl(tDI.UC-..•r5 und •Kf'llh not 1mtd by commt .. ijl01li.:1fo11e. 
'-1\h1rl~ of ufflcnt1. i',J • .:?llO; otlwrcou11)(•ni,;atlon otof111•1.-r-,,, ~:W.. l.ffll.JO 
!-alat'I(•• and fltb1:r rnmJ)t•n-.atlon or omc,• ,•mploy,·-.... ..••.••.•• l,::oJ.00 
l'lh'<lknl t:':\:llffllU('l"li' rt•1·"1, wlu.•th1·r l)ahJ d\n."(_•t hy lll<'mlJ<"r& or 
oibt•rwb,(•. . .•••. ........ • • . . ....... , . • • .. • •••• 108,50 
HN1t, $J(O; ti,.>:t•"I, Sl~.IG; adH•rU-.ln.111 tt.lld prlntln,:. ~t..W ... , ... l!i'11.3J 
Adva1u-t'o'.I tooftlcorsand 11i.;t•u11 to bu rl'l)lltd out.. of futuN- 11-11l-
nrl1·-. or t"!,,QJIUl .. ,lons.. •• • .. . ............... ...-Cl/It'. 
All lllht•r ht•mi,i. ,11: l'o-;tn.,i:o. i'id'i'.IW; tulka11:1• nnd trrn-,·lln,: 1•\'.-
JX·nso, ~ i,,o; nll olhl'r t'XJi'.'U-.,• .. _ tl:ld.U.. l.fi59.1t 
Tot.ff\ dldl\l~'Ul\.'lll!'J •.••• 
Baltuh·(' .... •. • ............ . 
NET on IX\'t•,q·&o A~8""· 
l'O!!.t ,.alno ot f'\'al 1•-.;1a11, lu c,1-sb, t•)wlu!th1· or l,wumlJr:.-rn,•f~ 
'.\0111·. 
].Q111b ()JI morum~,-.. ltlr .. , llt•ll!il ml r1.•;1 \ t --lalH. , .. IJ,K.)1).(1(1 
.Loa.u~ M:·1•un.-d hy 11ll'ilJ:,• ur ho1ul"'- ,11•'"-"' o,. utlwr marl.:t·ll\lJlt· 
collah·tul'!... ••• ... ,. ... a..::.00.00 
A_.·nt,' li'ill(l't b 1h1n1·1..., •. • ••• , ,, ......... , •••• X11111•. 
('a.i,,h lnoffi1"1•. . .... ...... • •• • • ... . •• • • G!!l.tld 
c•a .. h cll'pn,,iltt•d 111 li:.u1k"' on t·mt•r;tl•m·y or t1·•wr,•1 fun,I tu·,•ouut: 
1·tr,t '.\atlo111t.l B,1111. or Y1rnktou... .. ••• ,t,(tt?.r1; 
All c,tl1t•t dt·SJO,lt..: In G. f(. N·ouanl ~\ 4'o.'• 1ldu111·t l.mnl... f.7 .. .).W 
To,~I m•l or ltn·i•,tt•d llhl•l"l. •• .. .. a :u.::~.~ 




~'"-'" tldJu .. tt"IJ, du1• u.nd un1).:.dd nurub.•r or c"llllmi,, .. } .. :,.:uo4•. 
TR~t·"' dut-' .1md nf',•tut-d . .. .. • ........ ... ... ~om•, 
f.a.l11rh.!<!, n·11t!i n.nd ofllc,• t.•:t~•n,l•'I d111• a11(1 al'l'rut""I . ,- •• :-.:ur11•, 
Bon-owed mmu-y, t . : lu11•n.•,1 an·r-ut•d on MIi/ii', t . ; ... :\ont. 
Ad\•ant•t• "''"-'1'ttul'Hl .. ,$G'.!1.~; l.K-mu~ or dh·ldt•nd ohlhttttlo11.;, $ .i fi:!1.68 
Total 1tchud llu.1,llltlt•~ ....................... , 
n111anct•, u1•1 n~-.\·1~ .•••.••.•...•.. •••• 
C(.>!(1 IMitST >IOHTCARY A;..l;a;TM (on ltt:...oJOl'llCUII/. 
Mortuary Uilll',.,llll'Ub 1•t1lh-◄l Jtnd IH)L)'Ct dut' ..... ... ....... , .... ! 0.000.00 
111ortu11ry il!t!lt"-!tm,-111.ii,(luu 1md un1>0ld .... ..•. ....•....... '.".one. 
l1ortu11ty 11.-.-.t"!'>sruc,r•t~ not Y'-'t ("nl\t'o'.I for lu..-.1•,t unti(Uu..,tt'fl,! .. ; 
N-~1-.h·d, t ... : tt•l)Ort(•d, $ . ... : ..... , ....................... ~Qll('. 
Xt•t sunount dim from ml·mbet"W .................. ....... .. 0.000.00 
IOWA r:-:su1u:-:cE REPORT, 
co:,.,-1:-.0l'!!\"f }IQUTU-'IIY l,IADJUTI•:~ 
LuUC'S adJll•l('(I, uot y••L thlll cnumht:r or clrllm" ,, .• ) .. , •· . •· .t ◄,000.00 
1,.,.,.. In prun .. ~ 11f lld)U"ltnwnt fnoml..:•rof , . .-lalmot ... ). '.\un•·• ri.o:,o.i,o 
Lo~~ .. r•·i1eirH•d fnumhcror i·l11hn-. ). • · ... ·• Xun,•. 
1.,.,"l!>t,. ,1.,-.l-.t• d (numbi•rof (•l•lm5 ,.,) ·•· .• ,.'.\ori(• 
All tJth,·r- rontln.:•·1l1 llf.1.h\lltk ...... · 
Ti,t&l ClllltlnJrOnt murtm1.ry lh1.hllltt , ... t i!,000.•0 
t:XHIDIT or C1CH.·ru·1cATf!• OK. POLICJl'!!l-!'IIU\ID"R A~D AMQC:-:T". 
M18GC1,T,,t~f;OV" qCllijTl0N8. 
\\ !,at Ill thl' niu,lmum t\uinunt of tllc ,., rtlfkat1• or i'1,:r1tftC1th., J .... u1•~1 1 m t&llY on,• 
1111
'' . 'wo l'• ntflcat+·"'• P.~)lr1•gath111: t3.00J. 
i~~~::.::~r~ltl1•11U•t_ or poll,•lls f,.liUt•tl t,y tlw ._,.!!Ot>lillon s~:l:r ~~~-:~,,,ca~~~~:.~: 
I , lit· sufHlll\JIIOT rt·nlb d frtnn .. ,..,1.:111•n11•nt., lO llh\: It • ,d ::~!~ t~:-~·:.,,uut , .. JtUBr1Ul14 rd, nnd wlwtl,,•r .. uc11 J{Ullt/Ulll~· or J)h'JJIIUDl 18 ")IQWi 
1u 1y di, !demi urci1do•u.1 nt n·turn. 
.,\nn~; ~;1,r~~f lb,· murluary :1s,c·, .. Wf'llh u-.,,(1 rur any 11·1rpr1M• ..-:ccq>t l◄J IJCI.J mor-
.. •• If"''- ~ha.I 11,hhlUllt, ,u11I for wlml purposl'~ 
tun~:11:~\l':"k',, sum l'(IU•I\ 111 itbout:,) IJt·I"' l'I ot of Ute i;ro..s tl'<'t•l1n .. Is U .. l·d for (':(l)!"•ll .... 
11.nrl a;lnkh1i,t ru .. nd .• at on or(•o111p:u1y • 'ltlt"1•11dov;m4-nt ••t-rtlfkaHl''> or p,11ld<• .. ,or-u11d1·r-
llrl"~1tJ1r n. ,;:~!o ~,y to mt•mloers clurlngllk, l\lthuul M 1111ttl to 11hy .. k11I c•imdlthm, 
~.~1~' .~,';n ~~h~•III")' or tlllll!{ of T.tlUl.lf If ·'10, 111,1\\' ,Im tht·M.' Jlltl)'rll('llh f")t 1,rcm1\sc!> pro-
\ ldt.-d f<>rf 
Am•"'''· "'.\u _ • -.nwnl, uri• \ht.;· trnult don ltTIJ tahtt· of mortnllty, ur lll'O 
t1:c,~t"11~;! 1~11~ .. :~::uw~:t11:';; ~-~:ird t;HJ.:1•, lt mort.illly tnbl1·~ 11"-', u,•·::;
1
!~~1•:;:.::~~~ 
Uu-ni, and "!l11,l<: tf H!,,,1•,i .. UJ('lll~ :1r1• J,-,·lt 11 on ltl(t Ill t·ntr), orrJJJ llJC" 11.l 
mt•i::~1111,.1.r. fhutli-<l 111 i'lllrJ 1111<1 r11l.,OO att,·r t,·~l Yt'Dr~. 
l\!t, tlH' ~K"ll'ly 11.n ~:11J(·r..:<"1wy or r-t· ... ,.rvc fund~ 
;\11,.wt'r. \'1 "'· 
20-! 1O\\"A IXSUHAXCF; REPORT. 
fnr 1\'hlU ilur1>0..,r,, bow b It rn."illt•,I. and wbt•r1_~ dl'J)l(l,ltt-cl? 
AUN\n•r. To 1my 1°"--.t''i wht•n lht• del'lth rut~ I~ more than nrdln■ry. 
,\n.• tho ot1l("t•r" and dtn>etor~ olPCt1•d M tttrnuitl nu• ... iln,cof rot·wOCr-., 
Ans~·l'r. Ye~: dln'(!t<I~ :tre 
Tr llol, how :\n.• llwy &<!lt-ctt-d? 
AH1'W\'r. OntC"t'r-i llt'U elt•('t('d by dlrt·CtC\T!j:. 
J,.; a. ni('dl('III l'Xlll'lllnullon "-'«lllln•d bt.•fore 1 .. sulng u ccrlllk.tt(\ to llltJ)llCallt'i! 
Ant.w\•r, )"t•s. 
A1'l• ("('Tllffc-alci '"'"'"l'd to 1~r:!!Oll..: OIiier lhllu tlm tamllh•'iOr llt•ln-i of th~ n1crullet? 
A 11~•.n•r. :-;o. 
Aru ru.~lgnmf•nL!; uf ccrtltll';l\l'" to 11lht..•r limn ~url1 1x•J",01111 alli1\\t..-d1 
Ani..•,n.•r. :'\o. 
!-'clr what J>ur1>11-..• an.• u,;st•,'imt·nts mad1•, llltlll undl'r wlmt 111uhorhy? 
,\ni,.Wt•r. To nay ch•llth cllthns a-. soon nfh•r r,•,•t•1J>t ,if 1,root ot th•ath n!; ~'llbl(•, 
Wh111 ~nm ut l'nnu,·y would an onllnary n._l!,l ~,,.ru('ont t1•r tll(, 1,:1ym1•11t. of 11 ,lngh1 ct•r-
tHlc-11.h• prudur,•~ 
.\n-.wt.•r, Fo11r tboul'! rnd, forty fiolltt.N. 
ANN''UAL STA'rEMEN'r 
For the ycnr cmliug fJeccmlJu 31, 1894-, of the com-/ith.>11 of the 
~l,\SS.\CII[;SETTS BF.Nr:FIT Lin: ASSO('!.\TION, 
0~111lzcd undt•rth• l1n.--..of 1lw :,.\It.Lil of \lo,,:whu-.Ptl .. m11.dt•to1tu- .\udltoro!Statn 
or tlu• MuH• ot lo\\a.. pur,1,111n1 to lht• l•'"Jri or &&Id "'tatt• 
Prc,.f1U11I, Or.t)ltOP. \, LJTCHVl£1.D. S, rrU1711, F.. ~- T.1ITCJIFISLO. 
LJucorporawd J,\•hruary tl, I"~ f'o11H111•11c_•1._-d hm,hn·,, Oclob<•r 13. ltr.'1).J 
Prlnrlpa I oflk1•, ~..3 Stutto l'>ll'l,.tnl, 1Jo-,.1'm, \111,,., 
IHI.A:'li('■ ICIIEl.'T, 
Amount of nt't or ln,·t•,.tt•d n,,,,1, lk••·••m1M•r3l}lt vf or,·,.·lflthYt·.,r ...••••••. ,., $1,071•;70,S.05 
t:o;COX& DOKIS(I Yl'!AK HIM 
GJ'08s urnount PJtltl by nu-mtwr.. tn 11w tt,'fl("latlnn or It~ tl1,C1•n1-. 
wlllJ-'lUl dt-Oucllun;; ft,r t.'ODlml,illlu,. or mh1•r t·!tCJH'II"\ ... H'f 
followa:: 
Oro-. .. nmou,n of nlt'mber-.hl1> t,.('"- N..'fllllretl or rt•f)N '-ML\1"1 by 
apJ)llrs.1lon. wlthoutd1._'()U('tlon ••••• , •.• , .............. .; Jt-0,:jlj)3,SIS 
Annual dut·, It"- Pl'I" N>IIIMH'l, wlthoul lltlYdt"IIUCllun WhlllC\'('f . 2-lJ,,&IIO,Z! 
A,.i,.,c-.•mH.•nts: Murtuury, rvo;t•rvc und l'XJ)o!'ll~• •••.••• ,, •••••••• l,9'i3,01".'';"2 
Tornl J>nld by mentbf:·N... .•.• .••• . •. .. .• . •. • .. • • ... t:i_4n;.~r,.1'40 
Int<•~'il. t:21).(>111.13; f'\'/\L , •. ·•; . .•..•. •••• ..•• ..•• •. ••••• •••. .• • . . 20,:ri,.<J 
Cm,h rt.-celvl'd from 11II otlu:rM>Urc("~.. .... ......... .... ... • • t,811'1,;;11 
Totul lnc·om'-!...... r1.uo,1gs,~ 
Totttl Ol'&. n.'-.OUrc('!I... ........................ ...... .... .... 13.•,u),~).W 
DISbUK.'lr.Vl'!:NT~ OOKtSO TEAil 1~)4, 
I~s !UHi rlulm-i; (dt•tu.llNI sclu•duh• fflt.'<11..... .. . . . .•• • .ll,11,'o!A.~.1 31 
0h1dend~ l)~!d to tx>ll1·y hoh.h•N, ..... _...... . .. •• . .• .. . J~.),~.ll 
Commls...-.lons and fct•!oi n:taln'-"l t,y 01" 1>0id or ullow;•d tott11;N1b 
OU U.Ct.'OUnt of fct•S and d1,1~3 ... . ..... , • .. .. .. •• .. .. •• •• •. ... , • 2J:2,8<-H.1PJ 
IOW.\ INSURANCE REPORT. 
f'ummt .. ,ton,. pitid or allt,wt-<1 fol' <'tllll'l·t1ni: u .. 'iot·s,ml•nti,, 
1'-al11rli· ... ut utlh'tr ... &t?,t~b..~; otlu:r ro1111)(.l11i,;utlon ur,,fltc•1·r-..,I .••• 
~:,ht11t"..: r111tl otht•r l"Qlftf)(•n ... atlrm ur uftkc ,·mJJh>yt·~. •••• . •.•••. , 
Mt•dknl t·xamlm·r"- kNl, 11·b1•1twr paid dlr1·1•1 by mt·U1l1t•r-. ur 
otla•r"'ls.• ............ . 
H••nt. ,:,,m·1: 1.u.:w-1, a;t.ooi;.311: uckt·rtl,lnl( nnd prlnt111r.t, fZi',lt:',2.00., 
All otlH•r ltM11 .... ,t,.: P1,1,1a;t.-,IU.fl6."a.1:31: h1.tt·1wy 1•'ft:J10'll"i·s, ... "!),. 
Oll.40: tr.1\·1·lt"'r "'l"'""i .,;, lfl..•91.t.l!l; h·itlll 1·x1w11 .. 1 -.. tll,1$9'.t.:-.U; 
~11ndr-l~"•• f.\.'~~-Y... • . .. .. • ... ... • .. ·"·· 
Total dlbliUr-.1;1m•nu .. 
Hal,1m•o, ... 




37', .. 70.27 
40.~.0l 
IAJat1 .. 011 nmr1i.tlll$oi:1• (flr-.t lh•n .. ~nn r•·tll 1._•-,.tali'. • ••. I &o:i,e46.90 
LotlHII IIN'Un"<I hy 1>lt:tl.1(1• of houd .... i'lto1•kit. Hr otlwr m1ukt•tllhlc 
c•,)ll 1lt•raJ1<., , fS.fl.'53.H 
<'o-.t ,,1lu1 ot bond., 1111d -.Vk•k., o,"nt•d ith-..JIUt••ly (on tkp,1.r.,lt 
with ,C<1\'t•r11nw11t uftlc_·i:,I'>). .. .. , • • • "' ~.l-J'!J.1!,0 
Ai,ct•l\u• lt•tl.CPr hah11~·••it ... ..... •• • 61.!~lf.ij,? 
U11h 111 uffll"e- H.2-11.:ll 
J..,,an• on ttJJl>Nn'1'tl cl,1!01-. • . , • •• . . • , ••. ••• •• • V..ll::-ti.~ 
<)11.,h d1•J1<)!oo.lC 111 h,,ni.., i.r1 ,•1111•ry,rvn,·y or n•,(.•r\•(• fund uvt•ount: 
\\'lnul,..hnm t "iatl,11,al H,wk. f.\JllRl: 1'1r,i.t \\'tu•d .S1a1tunol 
Bauk,f5,00J; ;-oi111ln1111I Granl1l' H5<nk,fl"i,WI): Lln,•oln. ".\'athu,al 
B,tnk, •• ,.,YI.ti.'"!; !'-iJmlll-.l, H:rnl;;.-1~• /l"l'l'Jltunr,•,;, ta.1i3.11.f: ln 
l>Ur'IUlf'l' th part mt n.t ,,r llJ .. !l.f)UJ'I, tJ.HUO; "l'n:◄hUrt•r nr \h,1') ... ,1-
d111-.(•11'il••~ ... ,1~ll,'t;JO~"i0. ,\ll uth,•rdt J~lfr,: l,hH'uln Xa1 Inna I 
8111111:, !146.uT; lr1tnm1tlo1ml Tru-.t C'o., lti,2.17.G:li.. .• •• • UW,132..IJ 




'f11lt1I III t ur hHtill\.l'cl a-. ... , u,. lt.'"'" dt•pl"l·du.llon. fl,lfl0,,..73,Jl'J 
1":0r--ls:\'J~Tl:J> ,\S8t.'Ti-;, 
lnt.\!'r1 u al" •rm-«I. • 
)lurkl't., 101 c.,fh,111{l"'KUd"1•~·k1ou,1•rco-.1 •• 
'I ,!al t11111-111,· .. 11 tJ 11 -.1._•tlf 
LJNJl,,'ilt'l-..t•li 





n>,rl~OK~T \CflH,Tt'AltY .A~~n~ (OH 1tr.~ou1tCJ;Fi), 
Mot1uro-y t'i.,t ~1rlt'hl 1101 YI t t•11ll1.•d for lu'.l!."11 11 u1tadJu,t1•d,$ .•.• ; 
rod.~11.:,I f : r.;pc,r11-d. 5.. • ... • • • .... .. . • ••• _, o."1':',0!,0.(lO 
Total du, lrnm ru tnfJo flol ... • ..... ., •• . ,I 6.l'i',UOO..0IJ 
::,.;, I ,uno,unl dul• ,,..,m m1 mh1.·N.. ,, •• • • . •• 
C'OSTl~OENT MOllTs;AHY I.IAf,IILl'Tll;:ij, 
J.o.'l.'i-1 • 1tdJu-.t1d, ,10\ y1•t •hio lnUl'U1M·r ot ,•l11lnii,1, 77) .. $ 2'3,:-.W.'i'O 
Lt•~ •·l'I In \l~l<X-,,. or adju-.1tm•ut ruumlx•r or 1.·hdm,i, i-JIIJ. ,, . •• . .• tr.,-ISO.UIJ 
I..os.s, 11 r1 ))>:1r1.-d 111u1U111 ruf dKlm-., 87)., . M',\«A.1.011 
1,(,-. ... 1-9 rl•-.1 .. U'ofl •llllbJll'l•r ot dlllm-., I•.. . •. . . • • .. ,n,000.00 




20G IOWA IN'SUilAXCE Ill,POilT. 
EXIIIUl'l' 011' C&Jtl'lrlC.ilTtb on Po1.1c11:s ~·trlolutm A~V AMOt't'lT'. 
KUi;ilb,'t,.~g 1!11 
IOW ~ OURt~O 
JMH, 
----To1al .. • . ...•.•. • • . •.• 
l'k..-c1ui·t num11'.·r IHHI 1'11\0UUL wl1lch hlt\'l' ,·t•flli,t•d 
w b1.• In ror,·o durl11~ tttQ.a .. 
fl~J.~\4i0 00 a'i J 1:?7,M 
1,.110.mo.l)J " Total J'.lolkh•-. or ri•rtlOcot.''(i in forct.• -
J.o,..°'4", and rl11fro,- Oil IH>llcll•'f nr Cl•Nltti•11lf~ Ult• 
paid l>t"l·(•mh,.•r;J1. JKIL3 .•..•••••.• ,. ...• liJG .. :t,S;!;J.lil 
Lf.JiSC~tlo; 011 polk\l', or ("t•rtlflentf''f ln("UtN-{I hy 
dl">l.lbl!llydurlt11i(ll11i)t•11rl~1 .......... ,...... Jl\4 113.:nu,_, 
lN•••t•mh,•rJ.t,Jf'l>.i .... ....... . . . .... , G1t,""() .. 
1
1H/Jj\"'<J,~l."tLIO 
J..o,,."'l'"' rutd chdm .. on 1.1olkl1"!4 or t'1·rdR1•1th•~ 
lm·urrcd hy tfoath durh11 ltlM .•.• , •.• , • . •.•• ~I 1,-:-18.8· 6.00 7.000 
--:--:-:---,---t-:,--::-:c-: 
Tu111I ..•• •••. •• • • ••. • 711 Ii :!.:!tcJ,NUU ~ 15 'i,Ot.O 
I'°";t~~i~~· ~·:,~-1~11~,:;n1~1l.t:~t•~ _nr ~4•~l~~ .. :l~~~-~- ~)·~·-'~ 618 J.8,~.!6131 
A~,r.:~::~t!\1:f.1:i•:,•;fr.~•.~!~:•r i:1:! .<ll~~~~ll~~! •• "1·~: .... .. 1tl7,:Jl:'.,.\7 ___ _ 
TCll·•I .,........ • • . • ........ . 
PolJ{'I(' .. 01" l't•TIHlt'tllt-. krmln111NI lty fh•••lh 
(lurlnv; lllll ....... .. .. --• ...•••.•.••. 
]loJlch·-.or !'t•r-1tfktth'"i frrmln~lt•d 1,y d\.,ahllh.)· 
durlnir 11!9f --•••·•·•••• , . ... . .. -·•-- .••• 
11olldt·,., or ct•rLllkiitv-. h·rmlnatt•'1 hy 1110w 









What I~ Lh<" madmum an,ouni. of thi• n•rt!O,·au• or- C't•r1\fk11lt·., b-.u1'fl 011 uoy ono 
IUu~ 
,\n11w1,r-. Twt•nty chou..and dolhtTs. 
[)n tb1q•ertffkt1.h·, or poll1•l4,.., t, .. u(·d hy lllt· n,,ol"hltl{)n lli)'."'lfy & fliu·d ll11JOUlll to 
hi~ paid, r-,-ir"rdlt· .. ~ or 1.unount r11tll1•-,.t frf)m &.-.~~~nwot.. to Ult•t·l llw-.amt-1 If -,.i.&ltllf' 
how tl1f' flMOUlll 1 .. xunrt1tllt•1-d, r-.n<I whntht·r 'IUi•h :.:utirururi•Qr jln.•mlum l-..,aJ]oW1.'11 lUIY 
dlvldN1d or f<nclownH'nt ri•turn, 
,\n .. w1.•r. l'ol1.-lt•:1 wrlllt•n fur th.NI 1,mount. All pr·,•mlun1s 111111 1•m1•rJ(t•u<·y or 
f'l'M•rvc rund lll'ld for lhdr 1mynu·111. 
b nny J)ltrl of t Ito monuury ""-"i "•.rui•nl .. 11 .. 1•d f11r u ny purpo~ c-xcopt to l)l•Y nu>r• 
t l,lAI")' rltdnh? If •,o, whiu 11mount, 111ul for what J>Utl')t>'!I07 
Answf'r. ~ol exc-t~·dln;r one-U,lrth:lh uf J per i•cn1 hi-monthly on amount, ln,;utod, 
lor,(•1:p('n-.(1-~. 
Oot·'i tb0u,-.01'1111lon f)r('nrnpany 1-..-mo NHl11""·mw1t 1·t.•Mlfk;tLP-.or Jklll<.-h•!f, orundf'r• 
t..l~ko 11nd 11rombt" 10 pay tQ Ol~ml.H"'l"lt rlurln:r llf1•, whbo\1t n,i:mrd tQ llhy"'lc-1111·ontUUon, 
any "'um of mom•y or- thin,-: or VMluo7 Ir """_., how 11rt• tho'"' p.,ymunt.. or Jlr,omhe-s J)N>• 
vldod tor7 
An-.""·t>r. Nn, 9:\C.'t'PL t-0 ruluru nny ovt•r1111) mtun which t'XJ>erlnwc ahltll ahQw Lo 
lm.Yfl lw<-n m:,do. • 
In h,,·ylnJ,t mortuary a,:,.e~-~muut,-, 11rc thoy ,rrtt.dt•d Ou any table ot ruortitllly. or aro 
theed isum~ clut.rl((ld wh hOUI 1"(1Chrd to t.li(C? 
An-,,wor. Gruflvd, 
Jr mortality L:it,lt•~ al"(lo m,1>(). J)lt'aSO namf' lh1•ru, llnd ,;tat(• tt r1 ... -.o .. --sment:i; n'l'O lovlod 
oo 8jCO ul t·n1ry oron IJll(' ut da.lt• or 11..,-,e41,;mf'nt. 
A1H1Wt,r. \: t-i:Hly JI).(', Am"rll'tm tahlt.''!lo. Airf'< Ml f•ntry. 
Tias thf°'- i»O<'lf'tf any omer-,:om')' or r(~ttr,·c fundi 
An,cwer. Yt'l. 
!OW.\ lXSUilANCE REPORT. 
Whn, h• ll1e Atn()tllll lh('N.'f)r7 
Am,wt-r. Onl' wllllon, ~hrhty-fl,·t• thon .. uud. s;fx l1unt1rocl untJ ulnN.)·•6\·.- dollr,n 
tnd ,~h•v('n rt•nt .. 
1-'or ,~hnl JJUtl)O~P. how 1" It t·r<'t1t«I, anti wht•n• <l<.•pi, .. h,-<I• 
Ana;Wt•r. To,-uamu1~ puymtmt t,f pollrh-s In full: ,._•r('uH•d 117 lundh1iz; nmr1u11ry 
NU~ 83" JX"r ,•~·m .. J)q~;ie.lu.od with t>lul~ t ~at.un•r 1111<1 uutliorl7.t d I mks ut lh•uo•lt 
and lnv('"'lml"Ol-..liUlhorlt.1·d l1y h1w, 
Aro th(' offlr1•r.1 .t.nd dlrertor-. 1•h <·it'd at an onnunl m1·t'll,,1it of fl)t•tllhN·-,.1 
An1111Hr, Xo. 
It nut. how w.r,• th«'Y "\ h . ..-•tCfl? 
Dltnnlnlly, hy .1, lln• uwmhl'l·11,. 
)\ h1t1 hnm 1,t mon1.·y woul1I an nrdhuuy 11-.~f• .. -.nu ... nt fur 1 lw ()l"l.)'ffll'Jltuf k l!llni,cl1.· cer--
tlfh Ht· prodUl"U ln t•acb C'luy~7 
,\11-..w1•t, Two hundred M1tl tUty thou~aud dolltu-... 
A:-s'NUAL STATE:1-lE:l\T 
T·or thf:yc11.rc11riitJJ( lJc.:cemb~r .'"Jl.189.J., 0FtJ1e conditirm u{tl,~ 
~rt:TROPOT.ITAX ,\CL TDJ,;s;T ASS<)( "I A TIOX, 
{}rganl:r:•-d undt·rth,,hur-ioftht ~utu or 11Hnol.,, mod,• to tht1 ,\udltoruf ~tate,>ft.ht• 
~l1th nf lowfi, 1>nrwu11n&. to th~ IH.,n, or 8ald :--1.atc, 
tlt11•or-pnt111t.rJJanmuy.t0.1~. Comm,•11("...-tJ hu!;lnt-s-;Jllnunry:?O. l'-1~~.,,J 
J'rlu1.~IIJ"1 ufflc1•. "outht:.isl- 1.·on1t r \1onNH.• und Flft h it ,.-1-11 m•, ( blt•k~o. r 11, 
R,\l,.\NOE :;111:L'T. 
A1 ,uuut uf m·t of ln\1•,t• d •~•h Ot•ct•mbf'r- 3 1 nr pn.•vfou~ .YI ur.. • .• .... .$-
1NCOUI': Vt"JU:,,'O TIU: Y• .. \n JA!l4 
Gros,i amourit 1udd hy m, mbl;•r,. to tllf' ""-.of'htt10n or lh al-tt'lllti 
,,dll..111t1t ch·dut.tlon-. for CUlrHUl"'l<&l011& or Ollll'r ,-,1,14.•nitt.•11 u.~ 
folln\1-~! 
fil'lla& amount or D1t'mh,,r.,M11 ft.-1·,; rt·<1ulrl•d ur 1-..•11n·"l'J1l\•d by 
,q1plk,111nn, \\llhout di·du,•, lonw, • • .. •• ., I 31.UlO.tJtJ 
Annual th11 .. 111 p,•r •·011,rar1~ wlthuur uoy dt·duct lo whnh•\·t1r. 
• •.. , ~IHI!'. 
A1o.,.~~n.11111/,: lu«l1•n111hy • .l;si.JCXJ.64; t'Xl:M.•11-.1..•, fl7,0'.!6.a.J. 70,t:,.••qr, 
ToUJ ~•11ld IJ,Y m\;tul .. •f'!I •••••••••• 
h1t1•rt1>lf1Htl t1·PI, ••••• , •.••• , 
Adv•111••.; 10 11,i:t•n.1~ J••tntld .•••.••.••. , 
t!u,h .l'l-'l"t•h·t.-d frnm all otlu-r ttCJUl'\'t.·i.. , , . 
Tot.al net- tc..ourcr.-. •••••.. 
• ~!HI♦'. 
. .• Xurw. 
llI~DUJL8JU1UtNT~ DIJHl.",(1 TIU! Yl!:AJl lb!M. 
• 
' 
r,O&-. .. and dRhn,;.. .. •.• • • .. 21.},21rl.U 
Ad,·n•Wt"'I f)l\)'mt•nM r~turnt·d to n.•Jl.'C"h,-d 11p1,lksu1tlf .• , • • • •• .. 270.n.-, 
Total putd io mcmbt1~ ......... , • • • ••••••.•••.•.•..••.• I ai.:'Aia.t>I 
li,Cjl.72 
208 IOWA INSURANCE REPOR'r. 
Ootrunbshlon rrnd f1,'(''i 1'('1~1ned by or pntd or 11llowcd to aJlt•nt,. 
on 1u:·oount of f1."1i'S and du~•-.... ............ . .... •·· • •· .. •· 
Oommt~lons p:lld or allowt.'<1 forc.·ollt>ctln,: n:iilK',.,!>lll1!nt'!i •..••••. 
s-~,10.rlt.•.?1 or mrtllfljl;t•r-. and UJrelll .. not 1,ald 0)' ('Ollllllb~lons. • ... 
R11ludc~ or ofHn•r-;. MOOO: Otlll•r eompo1111atlon or ofllt"l'r:... I .•.••• 
f-l..tllarlt•~ nnc.l Otbt•r ('Qmpt.'lhlltlQn of Oftl("I,,' CIU1)\uyt.•'i .......... .. 
)h .. "<IIC-al cxamhu.•r,,,' ,._,~ .... whotlu.•r po.td dlrt:-rtly Uy mt•mbt.•ni or 
Olhl•rwl~•. ,., •.•..• " ....... ·• · ··• ............ · • ·• •• • ·• .••. 
Rl'1t1. $1.~.!i/J; t«"tl."'l. 14«!.~; lld,·,•rtlii:lng nnfl Jlrlnttn,:. t.),M<l.11 ... 
Ad,~1tnCl'<I tooftk+.:t8 and OJ(Clll-S to ho N.!pRtd out of fU\UNj &lllU.• 
rlt•~ or 1,,•ununl~~1ons ....................... ............. . .. , •.•. 
All Olh(•r lt(•mi, vlit: PU1tlllt(l'. $2.<l~.J.00; tr.l\'t•lhlK l\Xpouse.-.. 
fJ.~r.: for(t•ltUN.•a. '5.48; ml!tt!vllt1.nooo~ f.tW.W: lt.•gul 
«.'Xl>t'll~•i,, ll.3'J!:28: furnllurt.-. 12,r.'t;,Cl:I; dlrc-ewn1' ("OIUJ)cU~li,o 
1l<m, 19,., oo: "U$1)(:lll'lt, nccouot, K1.~; ncl,•n1w1•:. on pr1nth1K, 
b.Nl, . .f(l ...... .. ... . ............... . ........................ . 
Tota.I ~~J}\'n"t·!I, m.~.a!.I 







811hua•t• ... , .................... ......................... . ~
:,OIT OH ll'l''S!l1'&11 A,-SltTli!,, 
('08t ,·sluo of n.•AI ,•M.M4l. 1.'JC<-'IUih•e or lnt•umbrnnt.•e:. ...•.• Norw. 
Loans on ruortifYt,t1.•-.1llrM llt>n") ,m re.l l,lii-W., •.•••.•. ~Olll'-. 
LottlllM.'{'Urt'<I by pll'd.,i-L\Of b()od!t, titOC:ktJ Qr Otl1t•r mnrkl'lflbto 
C'Olla.h•n1l&... • ..... ........ .. ••• •. ... . •. ~one. 
CO<it ,,.loo uf Lond1t rrnd ~toeks O"-nNI l1-lJo-.olul◄•ly ......... :0-mw. 
Asi:t·nt~• h'Ugt•r \lrlthu,~•~ ......... , • .. • •• • • ........ , •••••.•••• I 
Cash In offlet• .. 
50(!.5? 
%.u:31.01 
All olbl'r dt'~ll" .... • ................ ,...... 11\Hi?~"'ir,;; 
Totnl ut-t or In n•st(.'d tl!',,M•t•. 





Lo,.s.~'!I Mljllil-l'd. dut and nnpa.ld (numbt•r of cla1m1t .•. ,).,'.\"oiu,. 
Tlf.~1•"1 dot' 1t1HI 1u•,·ru,>d . • •.•.. , '.'iout,. 
S:nlttrk'S. n:-n1" Mnrl offl,•\• '-"~1){"111\::0, du\. smil 11.,·,·rul•rl . 
Borrowf'dmorn•y.f ..••. . ; IIIU"N."SI (W("n.Jl'<lrn1 ti"mf , .•• ~QUI', 
Ad\·im,·t.• a.._ ....... L .... 1m:nt,-.a ...• : bonu, or dlvld1·111I obllJ1;atl1111"' • -• 
.. , ........................ Noot.·, ' Totul aNual lhthlllttcs ...... ...... , ..... . ! C!\1,li1 
I 11'61.11.41 
CCJ:,OTISO&l'IT .WOKTUAKT A8~1T8 (OH JU:$()trKCB~I, 
Mortuury a:-.!lt•..._-.mt'nl'- calh .. "1 nnd not. Yt•l dm• •.... , •. • .. ! 1@.tl0000 
Moriunry u.;-;t·-.-.ment ... due aml unpuld .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ..~011('. 
ltortuary ..... .._ ..... ml.'Dllt not yl't calh-d for lva-K"-t urmdJu11tNI, 
I .... ; fl'tll.att.-d, I .... : rcporll'CI, $. ... . Norw. 
Totul du('t from n:il'rnlk,rs....... • •••• •. .. .. .• •.•• •••• .... 11",WAJ.0.1 
Dodoet ~tlmntt.-d cos1.or collN:tlon..... ................ ... . 1..8--0.•,0 
N1·t aruoo11t dUl.' trom ml'mlx!l'3.... ....... . ... • ...... ---. 
OQ~'l'l~Oltl'l't WORTUAKY 1~tAHJ1.ITllt8 
1.A'lill .. l~ &<ljUhll."<l, not y(lt duo {lll,IOllK•r of Chtll.'UR,., •• ) •.•.• ~one:. 
Lol-.1"-3 ln pNk."t•-.-. or ndjui;tnwnt (numtK"r of elnlm-, ..... ) •. :No1w. 
l.h.t!ltoti n.•poned (numbor or clulm!'. it)........... ... . .. .. I l.!'18J a 
MJl/'l~e1t tt,-.;\i,h,d 1numb,,r,,1 chilru', t> ............................ -~ 
• Total contlng1.m1 mortuary llnbllltlc-~ .... , ............. ,. . t 
Jei.?.».00 
IO\Y.\ INSCR.-\::-;'("E ra;PORT. :!09 
c.o:ro i u.~.oo ':'-15 $ l, 123,000.00 
]1t,•rhwt~;~!!:i..i•ru1ut'n11ioUr'1t W'l1i~i.i hl,\.!(• c·,:l\.""--'d lVi.142 
to t14., tr, f11r,·01lttrh•.r '""'· • 7.•~1\11, 
Tvrnl pull,·h·.., or <·••r-llflL·Ut<,; 111 tore\.• 
Hefi•l1,l11·r .SI, 1tJ!l.J . _ _ . '1.~ 
J~~;~;i~j'~'!,,/:~~~f!!~.~T ,!~ii.ch.., ~~ \"1•rt1_ttc~•l.i"'4 •• 
l.,o~t,•" 110d elnln,"' 011 P"lld, • or c..•crtlfl1·kti·-. 
ltu·urr,t•d Llur-1111{ rl1l' y .. ar ltLl-t. • UllH 
ft,un.000.00 1,011 £.,'3$1:,S(l().00 
! 17.'i5~ 150.(l(J 'l.~ .f .2,00J,$00.00 
EI.S'i!J,J~.00 1.tl'l 
S.E.itl.000.00 J,439 f J,G:54.760.00 
29,.298.U !15:" ◄.~.Ii() 
~j~~"'i~ 
~-2ti'lU :tr.I ◄,91)1l90 
1.000.00 
8.t•i,\,.1~.{WJ • 1.2n' 1.00. .. ';'.'j,(J,flO 
:,,llt,('i-'.Ll..\'.'>l:(Jl'l8 Qlfr-.Tl()!','l'l.. 
\\ Ii 11 111 th, nui.x-lrn11111 111nrrnnt of thf' ••1•rtlfkatc f'>r 1•<·rtlfir•ll1◄ -o; lor,1,11t-d t,u 11-ny Out"' 
lllt•f' 
\u~,-., r. fr"h~ lhnllMUH1 ,tt,IJar... 
Ji.1 1h, ,., tll0c111t""11r 1,011,·!1 t- lH-.uH1 l,y 1111 ar;;-.o,•Jutlon -.rwl'lfy n tlxi:,d :amount to 
h paJd. r, :u,llc- "of 10.uunt n•all7,•fl fr-orn ""-,.,~ .. ,111•111" to mt.._t tht• "<HIie' It ~o, 
1ittl h 1\'I' f)i, 1111100,,1 h, irnnr.1111("1'() u111/ '\lrlwlbt·r .. 111-IJ j(UIU"R11l~• Or pn Ullum J!f 
K.How-,1 kD) dhltl,, ,1 ur u downu-1,t ff<t.ura. 
\1 »¥i r :\o. 
hi IU11 11,1r, or 1)11 lnortunty u ~~Ull UIII u~d tor any 1u1r1JOSl' '"'''l•J>l to l)ll)' ll.lOT• 
t lrtry Iulo,'"· ff M>, "hat A11n,1111t nu) fol' \\hill JtUrJH'l&(•'r 
\11 wi, r :\o, 
laot-s I lw Jl~O("li.1l,,1i or l"Oll'lfllUI)' l"J ue •·ndoWt,11 Ill C •rtlth•nt(', or IJOIIC'l('ll. 11 uucl('ra 
li:t 11,I Pf< 1 mlat- 11, llA,)' to IIH n,t,E·r,., tli1rlng lift•. !I-. l1h,1ut N•Knrd to Jll1y111ca1 <"ui1dltlon. 
ny 1i1101 c,r c r i.:y or llllug nl ,·o,luel lf o. ho"' un• lht"'t p.1ym1 uta ,,,. proml,-i"!f 
11n.1\ld1d f111' 
\mnrtr. ;\u, 
lo I vyh /1 ni,,r1nat, a "-l snn nl~. ,,ro ttu-,. Jrr.1tlc-d on any t,1hli• c,f mnrtuUry. ,)r 
lh1 d ur LS d111n:-,. t wlll1011l- rvg1u·1I lo llJ:°"f If morrultt.v tahhs r,n. tumd, 1>1t•a11u 
11at11 ll1(m,u11d l:1t,•lf1i -.!lloSIIJI nf an• IO\·li·d <•II ll,r'(• ht ,•utry.or OU n;.;e at 1!ttto of 
I r.1•111. 
\1 ~"-, r Tbut• doll:n <xwh 
II It," M)t.;I 1} lb I nu !'1t1 ncy or l'l.'M r,·,, tund? 
\n,,.,1 r \',..,._ 
\\ ba1 I., tlu• fl.UH)lUil tht'l"IX)f~ 
An wn. I l'\4, lh11u and dollat":'i'. 
I or wl,at l}llrpow, '" ,w , .. It ('h•-tlh·d. fl bll \l'h, "'"" d1•pcl'<lt('()f 
Ar1~wt-r. TIit• 111 .. ou11t In ludnn11ily fund 1~ 111•vt•r nllowcd to Ko 1:»•Iuw ~.CiOO 
I~ poliltA.d In t.nnk. 
A.r" the oflti'1•N 1u1d dJrvrtur... dt,·t◄ d &1 nnnual m,•t•1lu~ of m, ttibcr"lr' 
Alh1''4t- \ f'"i, 
•~. DU·dlc-.1l t·x11whu.tlon T"('CIU1n·d ht•ro ..... l"l~Ulnl( 8. f'1•rtlff,•11tt, to 1,p1>llc11nt"i, 
,\r.11-wt.·r. So, 
J.I 
210 10"-.\. Il\St;R.\NCE REPORT. 
An• c<'rtlfk&tes 1<11-.u'-"Cl t o 1)4.'r,on-. other lbao thu fe.ru lll~ o r ho1N of ,110 ~u>lier7" 
A111wor. :So. 
An• as .. ta11mt.mts or rerl lflcutt•s to Olhcr tb.~u ,.,,u\'11 pl'r ...oos 1.1,llowod? 
.\o-.wt.•r. :,,,:o. 
l •'or 1''1rn,l purpcy.;o 1\n.1 Na,o .. ~mt•nh madt•, ttll(I uuder whu.t. authority!' 
.t\o~W('r. Mortuur)' lnduuutlty 11,ud \'.XJ~n...,,. Uy l)o.iu•d ot dlrt .. '4:li>r-.. 
WlHtt 1turu of monc•y would nu urdluruy it-.,"4•~-.ou,•nt tor thu paymunt or • alogl& 
Ct'rl lflcat~ l)rotlm·t.• lu CRl'h l'l11~~1 
Ani.w-.,1, Tw~my..on•• thoui.aod und ~h:ty-nlne <lollt1rs. 
ANNUAL S'l'ATEME::ST 
For tl1e}•tareuding D~mbcr ~·JI, 189-J., of tJ1c conditiouc,f the 
NATION AL ~n;n; ..\L Llf'F. ASS0t;IATIOl\, 
Orj:aUILt.-d umlt.·r tho la w-w of th~ :,,i!,tlll' o t Mhmc'-Alla, nmd1.1 to the Audll.or of ~tate of 
th\!e Sw.tc o f fowa, 1>ur -,u1rnt 10 1hc 1.._....,& of ~ld ~mt'-•· 
lltworporat(,'(I \lart•h al. IN,':', l'oDltnl•nced bUJJlr\~ ... !> June 13. l~j.] 
'Principal oflku 'llu1u:Ut10lt,. \lhrn,-.,.ta. 
~\mOul\t of 1u.-t or h1n: .. t-t..-cl ai-wb llt•1·t·mh••r lJh1 of prv,·lou>i yt•ar . •••.•.•• I t~.ffl.00 
l~lO)IL vnu:-.u 1·tu; Yl:A.ft Jt,IM. 
<;r1,-.,.;tunnunt poltl hy 11\Nub,•~ tu tlu- u.., .. ,--.dstlon or Jt,. l.ll.~e11U 
without <h:chwtlon~ fur ,-omml,~lou.,, or utllt'r fXP't'll"Or; as 
folhH,•-.; 
Gro,,.~ lHklllUflt- of mt•111bt•r,hlp ,~.:, n.-.1nlrl,ld or n•11r1 "-l•nl.t.'C.l b)' 
:tH)Pl!Calhm, -·ltt101U dt..-<l1U.-1lnu... •• $ l'i,2!.l.10 
A ... , ..... m~uh: MurumT7, er..~.!IU; '-'Xl"-•11:-.c, JJ.~-1~11-1.. •• •. •••• Jal.316."8 
ll1-dku.l t·x-.1111hwr-.• f,)\'" a;uld t,y •ppikuut (c-.tltllMW•d}.. ..•• •• •• t.:l74.W 
Total 1•111<11,y nwm1't.·r-. .... • • . I t.&:.bU.66 
lllWl't'"ol, f'.!.~-~. n•nt, ·····: ••• • .• •••••.•••••. ... . ....... .• •• :.~M 
t.·a-,b n."-'••l\'~I from all other ,onr\'.t'"'• , Ir.: Vmarnutc.-c runt.I, 
t,3.l,IIW.01: :~dnrnc~ ""'"t~"'rucnt. c;i.1.w 3..8-W.GI. 
(A8!,l·-.,rn1.:nh p1tlt.l In nd, IU\C'U. $1,G;il.~) 
l'otal tn1•-0mt•.. I 15:.l,tilO.fJ 
Tut.al net r'l'"'9UrCcb .• , ............... , I d13.60).8'T 
Dl8BUUl•U::1iu:vr~ VURIMI TII& """'" lw.M. 
_Loi,,(''f a.nd <.·Ialm!> (dtttalh·d t,C-lu.-dul4• Hlc-..1).. . .............. I 100.4~.00 
Ad,•uru·,, ,,aymcnta rcl-U r-ot."ll to ro,>t.--.·H-d .tJ)l)(l1.:·,11t-,, OJ&.1.3 
'l'otnl p&td to nwmbN"!I,.. .. . ................ , lll1,H1.I& 
t:1.>mmt,,lou und fet, rt'l11lnod by or- paid or allOWl.-d to us,ccnhou 
111·count of f4·M nnd dues...... . . . . • . . .... . . . .... W,AAf.4tl 
('ommt ... -.1011 .. p•l<I or allow,·d for collt•t·tlmc ~-,t_•Jhml'l1t-..... 1::~81 
:-,\lark-. of munK,i::t•r!I, und 111tl'llh not p.tld 1,y i-ommt,,-.ton!t... .. -1,u~:,.tiQ 
~11laTlti. {If oflkt·~ , .•.. ; Olht•r t'Olnl)l'IJ'l-illlOn or Qftkol'!J. •• . •• : •• 11.~.31 
~:\lkTk'>tt.nd other c•.1mJ)l•n,atlou ur ofth:c cmp!o71:-,.. ....•.. ..•• •• :!.~1.50 
!OW.\ 1::-.'SUR.\XO; REPORT. 
Joi, llr.11 l'UmhwN' f1-.•-i.. wlwllu·r p11lil dlrN.'l by m,•mb(·r-. o r 
utln•rwh-1· .. •. • .. , .. ... .. • .•• . . .I 6,0:U.OO 
Ht•nt ft.nil; 1,1-.;1•-, fll1t1, ft•t•,t, !J.~.U;: adn:tll:,;ln~ and pr-lntlnl(, 
!IJ,1•'13.,.. , . • • 4,4:-l:!.8:i 
,,\d,a1w1 ft 10011!n•,-.. u.111'1 nJnmli t•1 l.11• r,,p,lld QUI o(''rut1.;r1, 
0
,itl~ 
1trlc11 or4•omml);. .. Jum, • , ... fj, 100.00 
A otlu·r Ht•IJll!I viz: P~~U\ll'l', f1,i i8.39· oftlt•l' lh.turt•,;, \;tl)':Uid; 
Tt.no:,llnw: ,•~pt•n.., .. r.ffi.00; i;:uuruuh••• not.t·!> 1tlU1'1H . ..-I to hon-
, lld41·! ,i, »·,tt~ ~_,. •• , .. • •• • 3.870 ii.I 
T,11al dl"ihut1•M:111,•n1~. 
U:111111,· 
:.&'1 Ult l"!trri\'l".~Tt"J} A"'-~l"TS. 
Lu1u19 1111 111,,rtqn.::f'S ( ftr-i.t lh u .. ) on rt. I'll •~ lat,•. • . ., . . , • .I 
Lo,arut h•·•·urNl t ,y p l•••l.lft nf hoaui-. .• -.1,,ck,-. or o tlwr nu arketahlt• 
c·,,U,u, r-ah... •. • • . . . . •.. • •.• . • 
(_' ~t ,.:1:u .. ot honrJ.. AUii .. ,o.-k• UWIU d Uh!iulut◄•ly (J)h.U1lum 
ll<lll"!!o)., • 
A.{••nt~• h>1ll(t r halanrl'II, • 
( 11h In ntll !1..', 
<.: lllh dt J)C,i,.lt11o In I lnk,un t•ru:,r,r, ~u·.~· ,:, r '-'f'\I (uud Ut'f'OUIIL: 
I hlp1M \m t"ouno· lhulo:, '-'l,J ·•.""u; HIii 'vn-s ~'- <.·om1>any, 
$.l.,ni(l ~, • . • • •• • 
Tot11l III l ur lrl\'1 lt..-d tui!lt't-. h•,;" d••pn'("lf1tlun . 
• -.O~•I'.'\\ ll;WllCU A!i!-IE'1'8. 




f uh•r~I duo, I .. . ; .14't'rU•·d, II.WO: • .... • 
l·'urn!11,1ri- 111111 t1,1 Uft11o. 
.. t l,!"J00,00 
I.W0.00 
Tnl t i nt111• hu-~:11,h•4 111: l h 
J.IAUlt.lTI~~. 
l-08M'8 ,!Jn,rnd, dm• :rnd UUJl dd (numhl·r of dnlm ..... ). bl.'l,l 
f,,r 111••1111'r n.'(·,·11,, . • ... •••. ••.• .. , 




Tot.,! 11.-tnlll liahlllt!~ ... 
('OIITBiO&:CT JHJk1 (.'A.HT' A~l'\&TS lOH. kKKOtTRCgff). 
J\1,,r,1.11ry u~ ,., .. m,1nt!lo t•i.11 ..... 111111) n,,t Yt•t r!ut• .• , .. • • ••• •• • g :)J,000.00 
.M1JtlU.U) .• !>t-S ... fllN1t~ IIUt yt•t 1·.dlt·il for 10,-.4,-,. uuodJU!>INI, M',· 
';JI); n-~1 .. , •. ,1 ~\M: rt•J)(•rl•·II, llfo.000.. ~?;75,(J,00 
t 'io.i'f,O,(N) 
C1JNTl'IO■.ST lllOllTl'AHY 1,IA8lLl'.tlK!II, 
t~OlJl>C,- 1ulJ11!>t1 d, nol y1•1 du11 {numl,...,r of 1·l~lhli'i, 11),. , . . .. , .~ 
1-<tM~ u 11N•·t u i1r 11dJu .. 1uw111 fuumht•r of t·lalms, JI).. • • • . . 
f.,Oli.Jlefi r ·11or111t-..l 1nurnh1•r ot,•11,hri,. n. , .. . ... ,. , ....... .. 
r.o5S4/'• r••i,l~tt•il fnun1hcr 11( cl.,hn", ".!). • • • • ........ , , ••••• , •• 









IOW.\ J;'\SUH.\XC'E ltt:l'o[n: 
i 
:11111< ... L4!11'■11t ■ t.11·arrro'II■. 
\\ hat I■ 1110 r1uuhnum amu•tit uf u .. NrUlc'atco ur ttrtllQIN lnaNl OIi &.IIJ' OZ.• u, .. , 
.\r~•"'• rt•"'lhoo■and dollar"" 
llo thoct'lrllli-ate. or pollclN tnaN1, by th• a-.o('laltun •PKlt.7 a a,(d ■IOODnt lo 
1-- Plaid. ....... rdl ..... of .... JUDI ftallad frmn ~Dh lo IDO(il the d#H' lf-o. ■l&I• 
bow tbe amount h P•ll"anlt'!Cd, ■Dd Wbt th, r aQ(·h 1uaran~ur premium b aJlo1nd 11.b.J 
dhklrnd or "ndowfunftt rt1t,uo. 
An,wer, By cuaraii;IN, fund. 
han,1s-n~•~ mort:••l'J'~I• llt,"' ft:il' an, PUl'p)M.ot•:\OCJJl,ft>JN17scor. 
lUt.rJ .-lafm111 Ir .. , •b•I &IDQtU:a&. and f r •bal lloQ.rp;-..J 
\n•f-J" 'in. 
la.i:i.. tho a.uoi:taUo:a .. , c.'IODS,.b.7 ,,..~ Nldt .. tuc-al l'fotlllalNor S,Olid"',, or under,. 
t•k4"1■nd S!l'Olltl .. 10 P•1 lo DH'Ult.,- •lt&ffll• llf"9 • tbout "Sud lo pb,-.Jnfc-on4,tJ.oa,, 
•rar •ur11 ur mon~, or thins ur, 111u f If .o. bow ue u,.,. pay turn•• , r 1,f'Om1111N pru-
Tl4td turf 
An••""' '°' 
In'"' r1n1 rour&uary •~m .. n1-. ■ni they nadNtoa ao.1 IAl.tloc,t mt rtatlt7 11rar. 
IHd ■DIIPf:hal'Jfed Wlt.ht)81 ~rd tuaa• If IDOrt&lll! lablc. •re u..oi:\, pltw~nalZM" 
u..-. aad •taS. It ~rnt• are ,~,t"'4 OD..,.*' rn1r1, ot on lljf\'I •• date ot • ....._ • .... , 
.An .. w .. r, ,'\llltirlean "~l>f'trllC'Dt"&1 lal,1., 
Jiu tbor ■ol"'IINJ u1 emercer7 or 11:B('n" t.and> 
Ann,;.,, y..._ 
Art th" t•l'ltn N and cUrn:tor. •l..:t,d al &11n•11I mi"PC.lnl' of Ult m~r.J 
An....,... \"~ 
I, a •Ntlalf'u.tn.ln•tfoa ~Ulred 1.-tuNi l•Ult11C' At'tt11llcal"' IOapplka.111•, An .. w, r. \·.,,.. 
A,..eorUkat-t.,~Nllop,t'raoo. .,tl,t,r than tM fatal lf'4or h•lnof 1ht-mr1nbl;-rt Anawtt No. 
Aro ... 1.nmenh of c·• rtllr•••11 10 vu r than •11th S-f'IOb a Unwed? Aa.awlC'r, y.._ 
Vor •hat puri-- &ft> •---m.-nl• •~ a.nit alMk r •laat a11U,on11t 
An»•ffr, Topa,7 ao..-._ Tt11,1,,., .... 
\\hat 11u1n or IIUJfH'1 th11•ldu1 ordinary •-.m,nt fo• lite JlaJ 1De1,1 uf a tlln.t •ttr• 
tlkalc• Pl'Odfte I■ •Ch Clu.J 
A••••r. FCN1r thou.and. lu, huhdr1-d 4ollaN. 
A 
l<J\\ A 11'1:il RAX! F rn l'OHT. 213 
,, tbt J'tAr cnd,ug 11«-tml~r 31, 1$!1 I, u/ ti~ nuulitiuu h/" the 
NATIONAL An [IJI NT SO< IE·n·, 
l1J1drr th la-a ot I tat. of Se• \ orli ma«k- to tlM! AQdhor t M:d• of 
th•~••• otliw._ 11u,- aattuttu lnwatf•a.ldt!ta&"'° 
P,p......_, C'1u. II 1\" ■L 
l a ;f .s.c1 ltoln • •~e•91' 
,,11111, 
f Ind n I.Y,'"'2-· 
1tu,..J tJ.~ 
Sono. 




A'\119 ,0 ...... 
llll,lllllll 
It) r pllldor ~1Juw0<1 l41 a,t1•;111H11J 
•■...-.IIM'III• 
IA r111o1 J•llld l,y t",,mmlulou11. :'l.011e 




214 lOWA INSURAN'CF: Rl,f'ORT. 
:Mc-dle"-1 ex..,mtner,' (l'l-.S. whnher paid dltcet hy mei:nht•r,i; ,1r· 
OlhC'rWh<',iJ.16.~: IOKft.l, 4.800.IW . . ..• , •. , .. ,., .•.• .. . ..... 
ncnh 61,400; tfl'U,.'I. $ . .•. : ttd,·t.1rU,;lnst, ~"lZ.04; prlntln)C, -;i,:!''2.lffl ..• 
Ad\•aneNI lo omt>L•~ and 1urcnt-c. lout• rt'Dtlld ou1,ot tutur('l aa.la.4 
rltt, or commls:,lo11!lo,,.. .• •.••• • •••.•.. • ....... ~out1. 
A II 01.lwr 1t4.,,n,, ,·b: 
l~pn.~lallon Ohl)("l'iltl dCl~ll!<ll fund..... ' ....... ' .... .. 
"'undrlt•"'·••·· ••. , ......... . 
(Ad\"{lnt•,'() Q-.l,c~-.awnh HJJPIINI, luclucl1_'() BhO\'(•, i,.lS,.M.) 
(Total ,·,1wn~l'"', IH.:.1lli\.71., 
TUt1ll ,11slmn.t1nwnl!I •..•...•. 
H11!a1u•o ••••••.••• ,, •.•.. 
NBT OR 10.\'E~TEI> AMC~l'.T~. 
Co-.t ,·ala<" of bo11◄J.., r.rn<I "il<l("k<t OWl'lt'd 1\1,-.olull•ly -1>m('r,;t•11cy 
t'.,UJ.14 
5/ltt.iS 
ru11CI •..• , , •. . ••••••.•. $ JJ,Q¢t!il) 
~:::: !::i;:~·;:· In h1u1h c111° ~•mt·r~:,r;;.; ~r ..._ ... ,.r·~~ fu:;d 11~·~~~·,;~ ~·· 
("(•ntrnl \'11.tlonnl llt1.ok. Xt•w Yori. ('11J,·-,•m~nc,•ucy flintl ...... 
l"o.r-k N11llonul Hunk. N<'W York (.'lly• lru.lt•muhy nC'-.·•iunt. •. , , 
A~!l~r~~~d~.:::-:~~- ('t>., $1,Mrl1'1; Wn-.hln'{ton T. ('o .. $1,t\.17 .. , 
T'othe Ctt.'<lllt or fn1)1.'ll"t3 tlf'c"OUIJ(--I0.,11,.:n l'untrnl \:H\011111 
lJt\uk. i,,),.02--.Bl,I tr1.h11c :\iulfmal Unnlc •.••• 
•rotlll n\"t or ~u,•,,.,tt-d a.~('ti. .. 
Totnl m•t or lnv1,: .. h'<l'l l1.!ot.,l'l"i, h-i-i d1•pn.'<l'lfl.tl<m 
NOS•I.S\'Et-11:D A~~l.'TA, 
lut.t.•N"'-t due (t.ud ll.l'1•r111"'1 \'uni•. 
n,•ub duo nnd ttccrut-.1 •• • • ••• • .• :\nm•. 
.,1arkct ndut, nf rt.•al t·.,t.u,, '" 1.•r ro1ot and lt1t•u1ubr:rnr, .... . ~one•. 
Market ~aluP nf brim.I-. uud .,t,x-k,i t)\·er ••o .. l • • .. :'toot•. 
4,0li.lll 
5,()rr,,,U.:J 





TOt.'ll 1100 hn·l.'-.h.'11'1 D"'i-l'U 1,1'.N,nl: 
(;n,..,. W.~b-., ......... ,. • , :f •.2. il'(t..11 
r,(AIULITIY.!\, 
Lo.M·-. '1dJui,L~I. du1• 1111d unpr1ld (numh••r of clalm,.j .) . \'f>lll', 
Ta:xt.,du1•a11dac;cr1wd . ... . •• , '-11nr. 
:-al1Lrh.•'I, ront:.. nnd ufflt.w 1·1:l)l.•n~1•.,. due, and nct'nH-d .• , :\mu•. 
Acl,,1rnc~ ........ ,.,.5m1•nt!f. $6.0l·••'U:13; hoHu .. or tllvhh:nd obllJrut!ou•. 
•.... ;.... . ... .. .. ... .. ... .... . . . . f , ..... I&) 
All Othor(not hwluillu.c C'•>11tlnKt111t. mor1u11.ry), vh; ~undr1•·""l. •. .,00,00 
TouLI 1u"tual llahlltth••· .•• • ... G,&<~~ 
Ba.lnnt·to. Ul't. ll.'i'M.!ts... •• ·• .... ~i-W..Rt 
CONTI.SOCNT MORJ'O'ARY Af'IO IS"D£1iO'ITT Atll"ltTtJ 1011 Hl:80CJH:Cl!:M, 
:\lortuary n<;-.('"Sbl('Oh Cllllt.'CI llnd not YCll duc:-., . : lntl1•w11Hy, 
!il'\.~60., ........ ··~-...... .. ........ , . , ... • .... $ J&.fW.16.~ 
)IOrU11ny lL%\-,;.:'tnWnlS due l\nd \lnt>!.1.ld, $ •.••• ; lndl.'tnnlty, $ •• , ; 
·--·•--· · "" .................... , .... ,., • • ............. 0110. 
!ilortnnry tl!-."-(-s,.,ot.•nh not. Y"" ca.tlell ror-10!-w~ unAJu .. u"l.~C,6ifl; 
t<>~l""ltNl,!1..WU; rcportoa, $."HO. lnd(•mnltyuC>tyN 1•111.Jl{l,CI. ~:?-:I; 
re~l&kd. $:ii); rc•port«I. ~-... .. , .•••• , .... ·-. -·.. ll,231.00 
Total do& from ml'mbcrS .•.•.•...•.•.. 
Deductc,tlmawd<:O!litor coll~tlon .••••.•. , ••. , 
Nl'tAmouut due from m('mb\"'rs ......... , ........ .. 
IOW,\ ISSI.:RA:-.-CE REPORT. 
CO:OTl~Ol::,r,T J,t()KTO'A.RY A:,0,0 l!'ollF..MSITV L.IAOILITU:!11, 
Mi rt.a, r, .w,1 loth:mnlly lo-b, -.11..dju-.11·d, n,,t 11:11lut•(11umlH'I' •>t 
·1111m... )... .• •• .:"liouv. 
M11MU,11"y Jo -.,,,. In µnx•t ,,. of ~dJu,t1111•11t (l'IUlllhf.'r of <'l&h.1J"i J). 
fl fA~); Jud1•11,r1lly {llUIObt•r oft•lulrns 1:'i), "-!ti.I , • . ••.•••••• $ O.ffl.fl) 
M, ru r-y J,~1fN•fKlrt1<tl (nu111lot•r 11f ,•ln.1u .. n, ~; lnd,·mnlly 
•rrnwh•·r of 1•lftlQh Ji), f-.!,l.. • .... 1."1."•~00 
'.\lortua.t.)' IO'!I~., N sl,.tl'fi 41111t1,1N.•t ot 1•lalm .. 3t, ,1.'IJJ: lnd4•mnlly 
(II ll 1ht r ot,ctalm-.11, ,:ii}; 11robahll'l llahllU.7. , l,:i,"A.(IC, 
A,t < th• rr, 1,th111"••ul lh1hllltlt 1o .:\m,t•, 
Toca! e(,11tl111l't'nl 1110truntr 1111d lnr1t rnnlty lla.hllltlt.•"> ... --- i ... Z34..00 
f • .'UIIISIT Ot' cr.i1TU Lt'A"J'.L~ Oil l•ctJ,lct~ l',:l'.M8EH A.Sil A,)f()t·s-r. 
l'ol, • 
I J3 
l'ul i , ,. 
Tot:11 1)0111'11.11 11r 1•t·tllfil';i1111 In fun•1 
TOTAi, llt'>ll:,l'F,4fl 
ot J'<'H 
L)t ,>t Ull,t rlll. l":11.11.. . .. • 4.l!').!<: t 37,ao;',r,{.IJ,{ I 
[nttw.i'!'l ""'' •lsim!j, no poll,•h•s l)r etrtlllc111t-a 
!nl• l •I I"-'<'• 11>4 r 81. 1i01. • ;tO 3,.118o.00 
L~ Ii: ut c•Ja\m""l 1111 11011 Ii~ <,r ,·1·11ltlt-;1t " 
In, 11,rn.1 d11rlnx tht• l''-'11r l~-1 ~1 5M,3lfl.1~ 
v1,ru.,r.4s~ot·,. qc1:~TJO~),I 




1111 , 1.us.000.uo 
""" 
\\ h'lt. 1,i Ill' tu 1:tl111ua1 n11u:01.mi or rl11..• et "t\0••.at, or rt·rtlfk1tU;-. ti. .. ut•d ou auy 011ft 
llf, 
A11 w r T, 11 lhou-. nd dr)l111r11. 
)0 lit> ·l'rtlfi,·t11t-.or1KJllt'h .. 1 .. m-d 11}' tbi• 11, .. 1>1'htlo11 '>J)'l•rtfy ·~ lh,•tl ,HIOUII( l() 
1,. l', l. prdl<-11,,. nf :1mot1nt N" dl,11 d from u-...t•-. .. nu•n,-. 10 m1•1·t 111,• "l'l1111? Jr ao, 
I t• hr W 11,, I.IIUOll11I b ~ti 1t 1111, ·,·d, nn<I 111'1,,- l,1•r ,.u,•b t{Ul1runtt.-.• ,,r 11r,•nil11tu l""l 
A 1 ,..1 I \' lh 11, 11•1nr111,low11,t•111 r..tur11. 
A1,,.w1 r ·n,~y rtu nor 
I~ uir pnrt of llw rnortuury ~ l ~ IIH'r,1-. D!ii••1J fut uny puq,,.,.,. 1•~•·••11t fl p,1)' m• r-
tunr} •·Jahn•. ftlft,1, ,,.h:111 .. 1ht t111J(1u111 J1111f for K"lu,t purpu ... 1•]' 
,\11,.w r. It b uoi 
11,.,"' tlil ,1.,,,0,•latlou or t'OIDJlftD.)' i"'-'-UP I udo...-nwnt 1•1 rt\81•111,,-. or pt1lt,·.1 ... , or uurh·r~ 
lllk<' 1t.DII 1iro1nl"'' 10 pay to 1111 1ulM•r-. durlni,: llf•. wlfhnnt n i:unl 10 phy .. l,• I c.'ondlthm, 
nny 1111,u 1,f fll fll'.)' or thlnJ.C of ,·11lm•l' Ir"''• how arto I h ,,! pa,)'nl••11tt1 or Jlt"l•lllh,•·• 1,ro-
\ohl,•d f .. 1t 
11;1,; lh1 t!o!l('I,•\.)' an t.'lm'rK1im,•y (If r-,·~·rH• fund? 
,..\11~Wl'l. \'1•,., 
\'tlwf I th«- 1u11ount 1lwt1•ofi' 
.r\1u1111·1•t, Flt_•,·i:n tlmu..:rnd. niu~ huodr•"II irnd •luy-1wo d,1llt\re w.nd lltt) l'1•111-.. 
l"or •hat putpi."4' bow f,i Hen :t.h"fl, •m1 •b"N'!dqkM,fh,cU 
\u•••r F11rttu purpowor1,.,t111rlalm"'az,aln•ttl ~ 11. fh· .. , .. ,nntut 
tb.o f""-• ... M••nw•1b d1 po..11.-d lo lbc, "°"dh at lb• t"b.ff'St PC'J' t■nd Al"l-UU■L 
lt1,.-a1.d In~ i- r ""' r ... roa1un hiN14. .. 
\,-., t • ,,mcrrs and 1l ln~•tor,,, •f1't"I .. , .-t •ti 1ual m Un• of m n,bi. rd 
\1 ... 111<"1, Tltt-) IIN!. 
ha rnc--dt~h,11mlruuJua h'qalnd 1.-t n.ol"4 tnta rt..!ca1..-,1oa»Pf ~Db 
\1111,w,r hlanot. 
\i,•n-nl81,r,tt-sla•t1Nltoa,ier.onsotb rib& th, t1111lll...,.otbtlr•ofUM"1all!ID1)ff1) 
\in,••t Tb•y•r,, 11.:JII 
A~ ·•"'1611~C'hlt ut .~nldt;a(fM' "lttor' an IIQ('b s,a,r.>n-.. 1,wr,d':1 
An.•••r rh".t •rw Dot 
l'or-.hat PDl'J.ll,s(I u, ••.,..u et1t• er.:11'1._ abd bnd1 r •bat tn11lrnr1t, t 
Top;i,7 lalmt•od n~RM"t uf lbt'!111od1lJ J t,7 :..uth 111t7 ••flbtt m,:,,nbrra. 
\\'bat •11111 of IDOltt'T would an ordbaary &...,._,!1:M'ht ,..,.. lbe a-7mrn1 of a • ac'.o 
«;;r1 llcat a,n,J.11e9 In ... ~b rb .. l 
At1 .. rr nn .. ,ntbo1oan,1 d.tbtl1uudtt-.labdlh dollar.. 
For tM ~rnr ~aduw D«nnba 31, I 04, ol rM ro11tl1t.ioa ol the 
OrsaDJa-d ••tbr th,, I••• of U1.-Ma1e r >U ~-4Gla. made to 11M, \ad 1 ,r r •tMeot 
lhotltalouf IU9a. PlllhU&nt 1 lim IIIW!!o t Hid llllu., 
Un<'of110TatNI t'el tan7 II. ua Comnw~t>d hu .. lnr,q hbr 11,7 J•. 1n.1 
1•rtnc1.,._i ,,meta. lb• clt,- or lled \\ Ins llbaaesota. 
■41 .... ata •NIIT 
A1r;o et or I Pl. Gt ln•""'1ed •--t. rw. berlrbt •f pre,-too• 1n.r 
nco•• bl Jll~G TH• YR.\M l'l!H 
Urw,• amount paid bJ 1Dt'ID111'1' lo the u-.ic-tJ.t •n or lh •I• nh 
•ltho11t deduit1.Jon• fot ~c::Wk.Jl1• or lb r UIM 1--. a, 
,~10.. 
t,~ &lll04l I (•t ~IDbenhli, ft"a rftlulf't'd o, n-pnwntl'd bJ' 
•PPlka11on. •llhou1 dt-4111 tiara f 118:ISOCI 
\n.nual d11 .. 1 .... pr-r COlltta,ct •llhout. 1,rn,- 1...iw:uou 'tllbd, .. 
•""r "liOQ ... 
"tMMQk'D •• )lortv.•ry~ I.W.l!lllJlt: ., .. n_ 11.l!U4 ...... , ..... 
tuud. tv.111.&1 .. • • G1.slJ.IO 
lllfdk'al e-.11UU,la.-n• fN1a pal,f t,, a1,1 II ant ,0Q1 
Total pa.Jd ..,. IQrmtie,-. I UQI eo 
Int r-t, fl.HIV,: ,...ht, hOflt-- J.HJ.Pt 
A41'aoct-. toa«Nlla ,-paid • ~on" 
( ..... ~••.t from all (.Ol.b.-,. aotit\"N,, 'k.. I ... ,....Yh DIJ Oh 
~.,._ .. ,. ,..,. f'\W rb n:- r l-Nlrlk"..a.rte.. iJU.!,u 
•sebani--.. tal.lt due- on hlaStn llh re,pal4. tDlt,l IDelll• 
I•,... it-clffr ~ f"'A 11 t -::3...0 
Total lba11Dt'1 
Total n~• n-.ouroas 
IOWA l:S!lt:JIANl E Rt:PORT • . 
IIUOHJICIIIM&~TA httci•o 'J Ila '~.\It l~I 
1.....,_ &ad r •~ {dtital: f'd .elM'dul• 11..S, 
Ad..-altNd peJaonl• 1Tl11ru.d lo ~ G. 
UltlDOOh' lt'(f.gr·t hnl HICl!II,, I.Al 11'1 
Id 10 mt1mbt'.>J"11 
C'3al. 4 r_... retal ~ by ut pald or • ~~ ..-... 
0 ,rtN!Jlandt1 '.\um 
«'-11a,u:1totou■ 1-al•I or all,1111d f•:::~1':{~Jo:t,;•M'IP1111•11t.s 
1ota1 dl■OUl•("U,cnl• , ..... 
NlatJ 0C ,., 
,n 1\l uffl,•u, m~il11y111. 
bft s,.ld dtn'd b1' ~ mlJCh or 
11) adnnblDI and prlat 
9(1.T 1 • U\'D1RD ,iUl."I& 





a HJ .... 
e-ta t ~nil:) 
bor OIIW1' la& b 
~ 
IS 
I rluJl' a11me tJ 1 1ul., t 
, lla1 n I r lDT't'Slnl u.wl-a 1er,1, depn-('" atl 
JIM• ,a,·c•Tt ,, A.AAlT& 
I IV ·,cu11t ll11d l11c1uul,ra11 ... 
" . 
""'"' 




' CJ, .. 
10\\'A IXSCH.\Xt'E REPOl!T. 
l.lA■ll.l'fll• 
~,.~:•.:,~,~.~::'~:/t'.~:,:t' UIIPftld (nnml'"•rof l"'li,Jm-. ••. ),. '\mu•, 
~alurh•fl>,r('ntsandontc1•111: ·:· .. ·:·d ...... •· ·--. ···•. Nrnu, 
Horrol\'nl tnunry, t h,t,~~~;e:~~:.~;l;!/~~•rut•d .. , ,u1w. 
.\d~•n•~-d : ....... ,m,,.,., • hon11, or c11,1~1~:;d•·~tJ•l••~•ui~ 
\U .:.~~;:~~~~!udlr.s ('(lb11a~rit J"u(,rtU11tyl., TJL. 'i+ ;;,.n_:. 
Total M'tu•I II ihllhh,. 
Bnlun\'1•, 111•1 ll!riiri.i '" •••• 
fH1'1 Jtr,flt:-.1" KOR'll"AR'l AllllrTI ION ~~-Ol'ICI f!I 
:Qrtu,ny &£St Ii t":w.lll'd •ti I DOC Jtl <lu" . • 
ortaan ~l•doaartdunpald '\:,ot1fl 
\lortaaryu."'C•,.,ol Jrtl"1 ed t I ''''" 
... 
~ •k!w"J t . •• vr Olaes ur adju,.t'i!'d. fJ,:.00• 
Ii, l>Oth d • J,l~AJ t.d 
Totnl du,, tturn IIU1trlll('r8 
flt chu-1, ,.,tlnu1.tr<t (.'01,1 nf ,,,111 t•ll,:11_• 
'l 1 •moat t ,h,1, frum n.t mWn 
:.!o.-4.00 . ~ 
1101\ •1.1.-:,.•fn Ill QC•l'!Ttns• 
\\ hat b th1 mtndruum IH!ifllllll oft bl• r1•rtllk tit' or •·1•rl1fk ll 'If 1-t 1uwl on IIIIT 0111, 
Hfo 
i\ uthu . 
lt"I utd1tyl11 11 a,"" 
of ftuCQ • tQ If M.\. t&te 
I •~bcr bl b allow....d 
do 
'Ill.Ji, \lllf•I f•H i.ny 1,uri,, • • •u•r 1,1 ,., )ULJ' 1110r1.• 
r wh II '"'f!Mht•f 
"' .. n eut•r •lh I• ,I ;\rt ,n I IL \lh •• a n~t"'-' 
1olra1J .l '1 t t..L r&IA'- In tli Amnh·:Ln IDOt• 
Df"lt f11nd I~ ttlllSI d r to l •0011t 01rml 
t fund bu d•rln,r lb 7 r t-n & aa. fcrn.-d 
1t Cortllll'.'at II or pi II I r untie .. 
th, UI, n-nrd to ~hy-. ~I• ondll .on 
• 1111-,..• paJ'III• 1111'1 or llf'Ohll -. ,,, ... 
o 111 y u. t r rta ty , r 
, ... , 
• fprr n 1a!tboa.u menu 
tor p&J'IDS d &th •Jahn"I II h n 
r1alHy &abl'-!•, M ond. to fotb1 
I t,f dt 11tl1 lulll,.,, 
, nunl 11 111111: of t1Jl'mht! ,. 
on QG"CC -
Lat l a.ua«t-N 
-.. Jen h and 
al h-d by 
·,;n-.l!.t..111fvl thrt dlrui·t-o1n1) 
dlr,-.·1,1rll, 
~tk.&1, hl 111111111 11,111"'.' 
momhffJ 
11Ll au1l1Hrlt1 
>r11I, fur t 1.1h11{ ,.._,.lflu a. 
r ,·.,nt fur U111 n-,,i, 1 \ ,. fund, 
llndtr t,,r 1 ,,,, u.es: hut tin-
I th I\Nl-111 I h ~uu 1111, 
d c an es of ltlc'Or1 .. 1r•• 
W a •11 of • .., ,. q pa.rm n& ..,, a .tnr1• 
Ct-n at 1,rudut-e Int 1 11. 
\1 ■w1 r 'three ttu•tJ1111nt1, lh.N: huu,tred 1wd nr1.1 d, 1 it"--
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ANNUAL S'rATE:\1ENT 
For the )'rnr c11rli1'g lkccmbcr 31, l8!U, of th~ condition of 
Tm, ~IUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION, 
Ortrzrnbed und4•r Uw la"·" tlr thf' ::--t111t1 of !own. mad11 rn 11n, Auditor of ~tntoot tho 
r:1ttr11 or lowu. 1mn,u11n1 to thti law .. or &ul<l ~taL~. 
(f11eo1 pora.11..\CI Janu11ry 17, INi':!. romuwnt"r--d bu,tni.\ .... April t\ JE~l 
llt1<-0rji;ttllla•d ~O\'\.'Ulht•r HI, J,..,,._.,,1 
l'rl11cl1ml oftkt'. Tolt"'ln. lf'w,,. 
IIA.f,ASC-S .(l;llt:n. 
.Amount of n1:1Lof In,·( -.(t-d ll'>"tt-. J),,;t!mlM:r31-.1. of Pt•·viou-, )'('ft.t 
l~C0ll8 Ol:JIUSO THC \'l"AR l~'H 
Oro,..., amount 1>ttld by nwmtM,r,. IQ 11!0 ~ .. ,X"farlnn or 11st 11i,:,•nt,;; 
wltl">Ul dt~lur-1lun1 for t•onimJ-. .. lon"i or utlu·r 1.J,11t•n.i, /Jo 11., 
follow,.: 
Oro:., amount of m,•ruht•hhlJ> f<'t·-. r1."l1Uln"-I or rf•pr,..,1•111, .. 1 hy 
1ll)J1llc-111 Ion, •·ftllour dL-dt1t·1to11~ . . • •. Xnm,. 
Annu.&l du, .... n, 1mr t•ontr(l.,•l. wlll1out 1111y d;•du(·lltm Whkt,•,·l'r .• t-
.\ -.,.('-. .. m(•nts: 'lort unr-y, l:;'<,J~1. • .. ;; l'Xpen .. ,,, fVl0.';7 • • 
l<t'lu .. 11UemPnt fee-. .• • •.•• 
Rei-l•rve i;z:uftran1y nott• ...... . 





Totn.l paid hy rnt•rnlH•n. .•.•.••••..•. 
l1110r< ... 1. tJ,3::!o.;n,: TI•nl, t4•11l. • ••• •• •• .. •• •• 
Ori!!!h T("C('IVt-d from a.U ollrnr -.OUh.'l\'i, ,·11 : Utl.tt .... . 
•• ...... 3'i.1~3:J 
J,7<0.:Jd: 
Tomi lnc,.,m!:'.. 
Tu111t nfl, rl'~Urcf',. 
J~<;(',_ and c-111.lm-.; (d(!t:i.!11.,.f .. dwdnh1 fll~ll. 
('redlted to m,•mber~ on account. or Jf!...yeur f"\.'l'tlOCuh.•-.. 
J0.).00 
Total paid 10 momlM>~...... .. . • .. , , ••. ... •. . I 27,11!1':l.U 
Commt .... lon un,1 ft1.•-. N li.lnNI t,y or paid or llllowed to ll!ff•ms 
on •t-count ot fr1•-. nnrl dth -.. l,U0,37 
C-Omm1 .. ,1011 .. J>ald 1JI' allow('() tor oollc-ctln-,: ... 'lof'..,!ill'Uml-.i •.•• ., 'ill,77 
~al&.rlt" of mrnla~t.ll"'1 und 11~1•1H .. 11nt. J)ttld by corn,ul .. :!ilon,- tNt.ao 
~;1la.rh.-,s:of uftJc1:1r,,.... .. .• . ...... , • . • . . -Ul':'~ 00 
~alnrlr... tt.nd otlwr .-ompt•u,.1Uon or offlei,1 c-roi,loyt....... m.o, 
}lt-dk1d oxamlnt.•r'& f~<'l, whether p~ld cllroct by membef!I or 
othcrwl!J-(' ........ , , .. ...... , • . . .............. Xono. 
Ill.lilt, I •••. ; t!llh.•~, W; iid,·orth,lng o.nd r,rlnllug, t:.38.31. ~34 
$ 31l.<A).f.9 
I 'i't,l.>1.~, 
!OW.\ 1:-.'St:RAXC'F. RF.PORT. 
,\1) Othr-r lu•mM:, \'IZ.: l'~t•51:c.•, IIOD.Ht: ',(Utf\ a111horltlt•s.13'-U.!; 
lr"U\t•llnll l':\l>f'h!,1,.,;,,. ~U.76: t~htht, !2:lf'/'; iutor,wy fN"i, 
lttll.03: (Uel un.d llght-... t-.r.-tas; N.•11:~\r.. . ..... 9V; t11rultUN•,-:,M; 
!tUTUlrl~. 1116 ~•: iu·tullry, fllliO: l11.,11ra11,•(: 1m hutldlnsc. 13. • 
(/\d,·11111•1·•1 r1-.,;.p..,._m(•nts, non1•,) 
lTotul l'Xl)f'll'"-""• fll,.llX).'ii.) 
Tot.al dl!olbUht..•ml•nts 
Halnnct•. • 
l'o..l v tlu1t of rPal t ti1u !u ,·a,b, f'-.:1•tu .. h ,r ,,t h1cum1Jra111·<-·-.. • ·• 
J,o■mt-ort mort«au,·, 1tlr,.t lh•n .. 1 -.u n•a l c-.tu.tu. .. · • •··· 
J,1 1111, ,wcur,-<I hy plod~• of ht1nd<J. "'tork-; or nth~~ ~JU•r~~~;~~!~: 
colla.t,r.11-. • ... •·· ... • • • 
c 0,..1 ,·111t11• of lwin,: .. a.1u) "'tock, ow1u-d u1r<Oluwly ~;~:;~: 
Ai:,·111..,' lNl"'l r hal!IHCl'" · ' 
r i.h In lmn1l;i of tr-• l"U" r • •• .. •· ••• . • · 
ca .. h ch 1><r..lt11r1 l•rnk., on t•ml•r~t•nc·y or rf'llt•r"l' fund Rl'("?\lnt. 
• •• •• ,.,:,i(JOI, 
• •..•.. Xont 
T,Jti.l m•t or invtti!NI 11 ... -.e-15, It i dt!pr<·1·ltUton. • ,. • 
:,:o:,.-1s,·s:-1Tl'.D AflfllH, 
:::-,~t:~1~:111::' 11: a~•;.r,'t~•~~ · • •· .·· ··•·· ..... . :·-.·~~u,·.• 




M11rk~t ,·al1n of hu1,1h1 and ~to(').;,,,,, r '"'.,.I • .. • .. , • •.. ~ouc. __ _ 
Tii'l.1 dtu 1u1d K'"•·ru("<I. • 
... 111r-u r, Ul,!oi ,ltlfl (>Ilk~ t '-1":'fl"~"dUl' :;ind 11r,•ru1•tl... ~HIit 
Horro"' ii tJ,un,ey, f ; 1111111-st IK'rrtn"I on ML! ll', ~ : ~mw 
,\dthllf'('lv.8' Ml111'lll!l,f ... ; IJODU .. ortll\ hh•ndohlht111lun .... ~UIW, 
All 0 1111 r (Jtol 11,cludh1R eont11>•1•11t rnorl uuryt, "lz.:. • ., !'iow 
Ill\ llnct-,Ull 'l ..... u 
t o:.Tl!C(;g~T MORTl'ARY ~\1-"STl!I (OH. ltf!t!OURt:F.q,J, 
~lorluar) a~ u .. "'"'· ,alJtd "nrl nut }"Pt tlut. , • • '\nm• . 
ll<r-(u.,r,n~n,111 1l1ia•auduni,.1td • .~ouu. 
\lonutr·\ L-...!i-KIQIUl!t not )tt <'a.lh,1 fur lt'"i .. unntlJ1hl•-<l. 
tu.1~1; r-,~t I "1 J ; r,•1 .. 1r1t"1 I ; . . • • ·· t: tcl,r-.A.00 
Total d ,, from mi mli,·r-t 
H.-..lu,·1 <-,,llt"11'1l1 •I 1"1)1,I or <"oil,• '!Ion. 
~ t 11mo11nl d\U frm nwr 1h1•r-.. 
.. ...... ~71'.0.00 
2.a.:-,o.u,) 
Ctl!-1'JX01t~T M0RT1)AHr r,tA.Ulf,ITll!:2J. 
J~..,~tt-JJot1rlt'<I r111mffl.r,,fd11lm 111, 




t :lJ,914 lD 
t 2:111.7:iiJ.OO 
222 IOWA INSURANCt,; R~:PORT. 
SXrtlDlT or Cl!:K1'11'lCATg.S: OR roi.1cu::t-~U)IBCR A:-.() Al(()U~T. 
TOTAi, nUi\lil\H~ UU81fi/Kl-ll Ii:\ J()WA 
()r IN!M. DCHt!'l:O li,01. 
i I 
z < z .. 
--1-----------
Volklc•, or C't'tlltlCU1t.'"i tn fort:tl n,-c. 31. IM .••. 11,1)'1.l tl.X:-l.O.lU,Ol Ir.:! • 1.6-11.00J,OO 
Pollc-ll•!o, or ci•rtltletttt.•,; wrlltt.1 11 durlng 1 hf' YC'Rr 
!~ .•........... , ....... , ....................... , IJ!I IMO(l().Ull JU 33,(00,00 
--1- ----
1·ou1. . .. . . . . . ... • ....... _ ... . .. . .. • . 2.w, ••.Otu,ooo.on ®1 1 1.u:t,OCQ.!JC 
Decluet.numbl•rand Arr\t)Unl.Whleh ht.\·t•ci•a.,NI 
to~lnfort.•t•durlngl8'M ..•.• ,,, •·••···•••~-~--•-I~ 
..... $ l,PJOiilf(IO.OO 
10,000.(IO 
" ~111)1\00 
"" 10.l)JO.oO • i:.,;H.I 




Whal lit thl' mu:dmum amount of th,, t:t•t11tl4."ittci nr ct•rl1ftrl6.t1•, b ... u1..-I on any 0110 
nt,.'1 
An!>WCt. Tbrt:t, thou-.and <lolln~. 
0o th(" ct.•r1lfl1•&l(•s f.lt pollc:lo"l l~11t..-l hy lh(" •"'"of)t~ht.tlou "'J>l•t•lfJ ll 11,u·d 1unount lo h,, 
patd n•gnrdlc-.... of ft.tnDIJII'- n•alh:t-cl fMril ftl'> .. l',.-.nll'nt-. to mt'<•t lht.1 t,Rmot j r "''· .. U,tt.• 
how Ht.~ amount 1 .. jCU!ltll.Utl<('(f, ond Whl'l-hC-r ,rnch ltUlltMllli.! or l)N•mhun t-. HIIOWt-4 
any dh·ldt•n(I or e11duwmt•n! tl•turn. 
An'IW('t. No. 
t-. any pnr" of Lhe morlu11r1 a"'"' ~-1nw11t-c uwd for 1,ny purpOM· c11.cupl lo PJ.IY ruor-
tuary t•lntm-.P 1t 1,0. wh:1t 1m1mrnt ,ind rn,. "'lu1t putJ>C>w? 
Ana.,·('r. Non('otlu-r 1l1n11 K!!i pt•r•·1..>t1tnw1 with 11u·mh1·N. 
lltk..'i. the A~Mll.'hulon or 1·,unuauy 1-.,m,• t•ntlo\\ uwnt •·••rlltl•·~tt· .. orf)fl11df•-..<1rundt>r-
rn}Hl nm.I pr-oml .. l.! to 1)11)' to mcrnht11•s durln,c 11re. without N·•mrd lo 11h)",dc·11l condition, 
~ny !-!UM of mont·y or thin,: or n,lm.•1 II ~ how tue lll1'w pk)·mt.•r1h or vroml~-.. 1>ro-
vldt'd tort 
Am;w,•r, ~o. Ct·rtlftt"..111t•~ pn.,,·1d(' fortlh·! .. tnn of r,•.,t•rvn fund in twt'h'Q )'l•ar... 
In lt',·.)·ln~ mort.u11.ry u,.,c-..... mtmt"'- 11r1.• tht•y i:;rndod on uny tnblt\ ot mortffillty, or 
Dr<' Ou•d sum,; clrnr,U"\.-d. without- N•gatd 10 h)(C~ 
Anl'lwn. Gtltdod. 
It mortality tn.bll'S nN1 llM"<I. 11ten"l{'o mlmr. thf'lu. ontl i,;ltttl It Jt-...,p-.suwnhuro le,,·luJ 
oo 1\5e('l 11t cnt ry, or 011 ruto at da1f\ ot ll,..,c., .. m,•nt, 
Am~w{'or. r\crordlnJ.:' to ugei by fl table dt.'Uuet.\tl from ,\ 11u-rlt·11n nnd at'l uo.rl~•'I u.hl,-. 
Qt mortality. 
Jin,. thr 80Nt•ty nn fomers:ency or tts11rvl.' fund~ 
J\n~w(!r. \~('i,;, 
WbAt l!I tlu:, nmnunl th,•roofJ' 
An~wt.•r. Thlr1y-ooo. thou..und. thN.'c hundn1d and eh:11ty-lhrt't· dr>lhu•,, :10,1 
twenty• .. !\: 1·t1nti,. 
t .. or wlmt. J)UJ"J,O,.(', 110w b It, l'l'c-lHt."41, and whf'ffl dr•110Yllcd/' 
An-.wrr. RNnlolng 11. portion of llit, 1lmoun1 N..'4"t•!,•1-d frorn as,, .... .,n>('Jlts. ln\'('"ilt"\fl 
in bulldlnJ:", tl~I.4 1: r('1,I c,i,,tatu looni. dt1J)O!fltcd with ;,udltor Of ~IM('I, !l'f.,JOO.O(); ca:-;h 
to bamh: ot 1 ~~urt.•r, U,011.~. • 
lOWA l:SSUR.\:SCE P.EPoRT. 
i\l'l' 1114' offll'l'N •nd dlrN"l<H''ll l'lt.'l"h fl at IIDIIUlll lnt'<'tt1Ji: of w1•hJb(',.....'t 
An"l-w+•r. P1n.-rtoN art 
It lllJl. how llrfl tlu,~ M.•h•(•l.(•111 
\n w,•r Ofth't·l"!I kN 1•IN"tt•d by tilt: dll'l.'rl-Orio, • 
i-..:: m ... ;l\,•i.l ,,uunl11utlon l'l'()Ult•<{I hdon., t-..-111tnll a 1•,,r-tllka.lP1 to ll1J~>ll,•ant" 
~:~;~::;;!d~::·;;.,. J-.-.u('4'1 to 110,non!I oth,·r th UI tbt.• f.1mlllt s or hNr-. of th«' 11wmh1 ri,. 
~~;:::1111~~~;111, of L"i•rtl6e,U4•9 to othor tlurn suc·h J)1•r..on,, Kllow .. -.1, 
~~"":;·,~,, ~~;pc,.,., nr1- 1u ,., .. m1·nls m1ult, nut) uu,1.-r whul rnnhorlty? 
A•::"t•r. Hy tiutlMrlty ut tht• hoanl ,1f tHr .... ·t.oN. und tr,r thu 1Hlrl,lo-;o t•,;pn•,,(.o(f on 
t





1::,:·~.:•!1tlt.:I:;:::~ hundN•d {Ind tlilr1y.,1x dulhlt1' t1ml Hfly t.•,•nu, 
1:01 ti'tt:) c,,rci1</iu).[ fk,-cml>er 31, 189-lr, of the condition of tbc 
/'rr"1,i,11,, Euwull> B. li41tf1Jll Sr<'i"'fWJ/, CnARl,E.~ W, CA)U' 
llrwuo,ontf'd an1h•t ••b111,11 r :,,•;. Ja,u ot l'""i~. Comnwm·,•d bu~10,-.. ., F,•hrua.ry 9. 1 ... ,1.1 
[R•••ln,•or1,-nu.h·d undrr d111plt)r 17'1. htws Of J!?-.1.J 
Pr!ndJilll 11ffi , ~lntual 1tt-~,•rn• bulldlmt, ~()IJ. ~ 107 and ;,fr.+ Orlla.ihn.7, eonwr 
fJUIIIW"IIN'I I,'.\, w Yurk City. 
841,ANCF. RIICCT. 
Actua, UIHOUUt of nt•l ur ln,·•""h.-d !l~l-i Th..rl'nJbt•r 3l or l)n·,·louNyN1r. 
t!<C0.11■ urtur.:O Y&AR Ul.':ll 
Gros$ 111uuuul pr1hl hy mt:imtl'f"N to tlrn n~:suc\tttlon or It)! 111(un1i+ 






,:;,:111 ot Ill( mbt•""hlJ) t..,,, .. N,.\flUln•d or NJlr1•'ll!lnte<1 hy 
11.ppllc>Mloru,, wltt1ou1 dN,im·llou,. .. ..•..••. •. •· I ~~.1"'1.50 
Annual JIIUl ,•:tpt)ll'-1) dUt '> , .. p,•r co11tr111·t, w\tlttlut IUJY di!(.iUI"• •44.$7$.1'(1 
tlou wb11t1•vPr... .. •• . ... , •. •· • • ,. •·· 
A~.,1•,?1tJ1tnts: Mortuary ... . • •• •· ... • • ·••• a..r.a:.,l6:2.lfJ 
~h•dku.l .. ,,awlut!D' fl<l'lt pa.Id by 11.ppllcuuli. .. .. .............. ... ro.~.m 
l'A;h rect•1v1•1I from nll otbN .. mrce1111. , It· Ft·,• tor alh t 11tlon11 
•• pol.kt-... ..u • .. . 1$Ult1 
~;,ed-al d.p.tb ~ t nd durbtc 1g. •--~- aPIJlkd oa 
hM-'SSmt111i• a1,d 1neludt"l la '.\o. I,, f.)tL~ IU.ttL:D 
Total n~t n-••Ufft~ • I I.~ ii 
DIIIIMl'HIIEJilfHIIT• OIJM.llilU YIU,H tltlt 
IL!MM...Sr-..at~ • • ' ~4-
t. uh dl,·ld~1d11- to IM"lllC'J h41lden-bo11d• n..JNtmrd. 15,A,!U,.I~ and 
\uh•n1'1 1,11hl. tl.7Ufl r~ . ., ., f.~1t~I 
.\O•aocrd plJlbe'•t• rrtarard to n·Jt,ded applk'arila •• 11!'1 to 
(.;om.tnlM,\(NM .... ,~ mstntdb.1orpald6r~•-d IO a,ptllSUb 
a('('()\1111 1 r re,,. 11111 du, ... • .... , , • • • a:M.~..-:-
(.'11111m1,,do11t or e,,·11111111:t• ,,,.\ti \ltt.o'-• 1111d 1·11\\t .. •toN r,1r 1•1111~1• 
l~♦\--IC.Mla aue:,;,mftlb t,ll.l)!.;.i 
!a.larln oC R&aK&"n and apah ~ .. Id b]' comml-"IIH ... :'!r.u&• 
'"•lar1c .. 1,t uffl•'t.'"• tUtflO.W; oth«'t c,_1mpt"r1,,.,1,10 11f 1lflk~N, 
uonti •. Ul,$\.W 
lial•rh-9 atMI odwr cum~1lol1of c,CLc-e l"mPldJ"'- n&Mr..11111 
)h-..Skal ua•locn• f""9 p&ld t.y oec.,, t!.NLIII paid b :, •~_. 
l~r,,,. ♦,:"ft.~).Oll , , ':"I.S:"'.11 
lh ut, f1l'l.1M •'4; ta,,,._$,:!.Vl•.a.11."1; MlnrU,ln1t 1,1111 prlnllttl, tUl1• 
tr.19 ·~·· ,\d,aDC"fdwap-abtob,, "-"PAWi OVI uf faUlN ('(Jal.ml.too• .•• 
......... '"" . . . ...... ,vu.-. 
()11,C't llt·m»., la: Juv1·"1lt1,f!11t 1•\Pt'11A1.._ p,lt"~)llt), h•lll'al t•.\l)(•n .. ,-.~ 
~H tr.n-1 N U~ •·I aJ.a: M't••rla1 Hp....._ 
U.1'!1 ~, ~St" PJMl.JO &ftlliO esp_-~ !1t.t(II..U. ne• 
1·rnl 11ffl1 ,, ~-Cltt!IIII .. , f,t.!,lll'IQ ltl, _ •• • • 1u.it0, 4-. 
F'J.pPM-4.,. tnnstlptlnir and ••IJu,tta, 1l.-11,tbC!.l ♦!1n• . GI!:~~ 
(Ad....., a...rMmNII• appl lnclad..S •~ w1.-.1t.J 
(°fut&I H~ fl 111-U,t 
Tota1db1Lurw1m1,t.• . f v~f>I 
BalaDN I c.HI.Hl..:t 
l.<at TatwGt ~ a.tat• la n...tt.. -f'1C: IP tt t lorambrapn,s I •~ 
~ ... (ICl~ca ... tntllc-D OD.nalNlalit't '1:,.ML«iUIO 
l,n1111•1M."lllt1") hy 11led1tt•ofh111cl"-"",..""• or utl,er m,ut11•t1thlo 
C-ollllll tlll,, ~t •DI' 
Omit .-al• of a1.t•·h UMI boad:• ,,.nn,1 at.olut.lPZ;J • II! &.ioil U 
ASl11b kdett ba &MN M"t"•trd R.,.U.,IJ 
•·urnllur,• IUIII 11:llUrt'tl • • • ... , ":1' 
C'a•hlt:io""" • L'ZI_., 
t fD tS.JKJII, I bl culW\lu t.ah and w1tb boe4t'ii llttluh 
(1.ranatrrrt'd al~ h.~bt-r al, 1-. I.O ~i:.• \ ur\: t11J 
ba11~1111 ... _ .. ,. • , , UlO.rA': IIU 
C"Mh d"pual&a In l•nJ.• on rm1•ri:ru1•y ur r_... '""" funol at"rlllltinl 
,atloaS Prorlllclal Ba 'k d.,ondon. t:■s ) • ~C:_.. 
W, IL Tbom.-,U, A ("o, (PIU•buf'S', f'a_ 4,tm.91 
t'alun !'1111!11111111 lti,nk 10lt'nlar1d, tU ~• 
M.UCJllll.llliab ,altunal li&n..k fl'hlf"&KO. tll. 'i.il\JII 
:Sa&.1oa,alllaa\ofO,.-,..rN"tfta..--..ti1t )wt LrJ.l4 
31.-n:-hanl• !'latlonal &nk t R.tl1<1nor,-., \Jd a,m.u 
l"ht'mlt•l ~•llonal 111111k l~11w \'orW 1,. 6.iuJ.11;0 
Flhl 'National &nk. 1Srw Ymld. 6,,1.\ll.JlO 
QM'f'•Clty Baaik (llu•alOr. ,. ,._. l.DM 
~aUorial brc-.d••J Bank ,sew York•.. I.kl Ill 
IA11tb. )I 
~I' "1.aa 
~ I Ml 
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I ~I• 
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l,IA.011,ITIJ:~. 
Lo,-.p., lldJu-.1~, «hrn :rnd unpaid .................... , ...•. Xorw. 
Tlll.X\'' dut• t1nd iu:t·rucd •• .... .• . .. •. .. ... .. .•..• .• .. .• ~ont•. 
~:iltlrh., .. , l'(•llt~ ltnd oflh.~ l'Xl)l•fl~l'" dlll' nntJ tl~(,"rlH-d .... •·· :{,uw, 
norrow\"<I n1oiwy, none: tnl\'1,-.,t n,·rrued on s•anw ..•....... ~dne. 
Advuuoo a-.~-.. •UU('llf~ l\nd dUl'.i, .••• , .. , • , •• .. •••• ., . , , . , •.. , , • I 12J.!7.S.,f.'J 
0Ltt-.1nndh1K lJll.mdobllg1,1loni; ... .. ...... , •••••.•.•••••• , • . • . . .U).121.◄6 
All oth~r (not luctudlng contlni::en~ mortuury) ...•. , . ...... Xon1.-•. 
Tot~tl 1wtnul llahlllth.-~ ..• , .......... , .•.... 
81\l;tUC(' lll'l li"Wl"I ,, . , 
$ S17.A9'9t 
t a.~,.1~48 
t"O!',;TJ:-Of.~T .\l011Tl'.lUY A!-•"'•:T:ol (()ll lll'.~Otll(.'~1'), 
'.\fortnnry fll-.--4, .. -.nu.•nt'- t•:alh-cl llnd noL Sl·t dm, ••••••••.•••. , •••. ,11.!:::t.J.l:1 ':"I 
Annual 1111d 1.•.\.PQll"l-t' dUl'S In l)h)Ol..,!S of coll1.-<·tlo11,. •. • IJl.bl!UJ& 
Tot11I ch,1~ from w<.·ml,r,..-.,. .• . .• •.••• • ••. , ••.•.•••••. ~
Dt.•dU<.'l l•-.tlmnt1.-d<"~t Mf"olh·~1l1111.. .. • • ••• , ...... l~t!i-.1111611.,r. 
Xl'l,ttcnouut du<.• rroan &1n-ruOl•n., ••••. 
(0:0TJ:rr.(U::rr.T )l(tRTL"AII\" f.lAHJI.M'll;_~ 
Lo"',;l:!)ftppro,·t-d, noLyt•t dut> (num\M-rotch1lm.._ J.101 .•••.•••.• i Gl.~G-
L-0..,,.\:~ n..•µon1.-d a11d In 1,,..,._.l!» or adJu~tmen, (nurui..•r or 
clu.\m.'S-, Hl;!?'I ......... . 
.t,.,,..,~ "-""'1-.tod i11utnhcrof<-lalt1i.s. UH .•...••••. ..... •.•.•..•• h • t,;.,r.'9.W 
,\11 nthcr contln1,tenl 111\hlllth ..'1. \ II!: :,.i('l prcscru. va1ut.• ot u11 
J>01h:ll's In fOr<-0 n..~cmlJt•r al. Ji,:{14, (.'t>mpot..:l k'l N'lll''lr.\hlt~ 
t('rlll lmmrllD('O for li1l dt+.)'!'l. Ut."lUllJlci," table of ruort•ll17. 
\nlCN"Nl.-1 p.•rcent: all µollch•~ lntnln•h> hy limit otUau• 
('.aiCb liO d11y,1i. l'>Uh'il'CIUl'lll P8flllNlb ma,orlna: e11dt ~ 
dny'!l {'(.IUlll ltahUUy for (Ull\r,· tl••uth chtm ... h'll~d on eom-
blncd expo.•rh.'llt"l' tuhlt• ot tllOrta ltty. . ...•.•.• , , •••• • ".M\~fl' 
TOL\1 cot1lllll:\·Ol l)JOrtuary 111,hUll.lll'l!i •.• ' 
TOTAL -.Cl!llltU8 &CIUSK~1' 11'1 
or J.o,94,. IOWA Dl"lat!'<G J~1U. 
IOWA IXSL"R,~XCE REPORT. 
)Ifill ,., •••• ~l!(H.;e Qr£'iTIO:."Jil, 
Wln,t 1-. tlu. mudmn1, hmr,uot nf the Cl'f"tlfk111t• or- ct-rtlfk ll1·1 1 .. ,utd nn 1rn)· one 
1\11 f 
J\ m,•·t·r. l1a.dtutlfU cl'rtlfli-ali or 1iolk)·, --a>.000. 
I"' 1 lw 1,,.,CN"lllthm 111)1111,: th111naxh11u1n n.rnuuut 1!oJlt'C"11\1-.l lu tlu· t• ttlfk:tt ,n JM)l-
k1t•~ «: :t,·, 11t 11·h1•tt• .,tllnl' bn ,·1, IM•t•u u,·old•-t.l hl fn1ud or 1,y bN.•acb or th••ir l"•mdltfo11,~ 
.\11,..,.,.. \'t'I, 
bo tl,1• 1·c·rt!tkat1•-. or p,11,dt ~ h-.u1~l loy llll' 11 .. -.od 11Jun ... s,;.:c•fy" 6,c,~ lllUl)Uhl lO 
I~ (lfllli, r pr1lh .,-4 of lllllll\Ull r, llh••d from ll'li .. l .. ,w,~nt-, Lo n11·1·t tlw -..,011.·1 If -.o, 
.,1 10 l,ow tl11· 11n,1,u11t \>1 l{U11r wt1·111, nnd wlwthf•r .. uch 11:uarontn• or J,1rt•mhn11 t» 
allu'l't>fl aur dlvlrh nd l,)r ,•ndowm 11t r,•1uru. 
All'tWt•t. :-.o; I XC't!Pl tl1•l llau nc•rumulatt-.1 re .. trYt• or l'nl+'ri,t,•b('y fund. bOW 
"'l't~ •llna SJ,11!1,0'YI ... n RU 1r:rnt1•c fun•I for tlll' p i)'flU Ill o( 1h·all1 d!ihll'"I In ru11. 
J-. u1y pi1rt of llw tunrtu ,ry a,,..,.""11w11t1o1 u.,.,,t for au}' purpb1• t.•~c..,;,pt tu p lY mor-
tu HY rh,lm-.l If ao, whal an11o11ut uud (or whitt Jlllr!1'1h••? 
All!tWl'r 0111) ll11 111u1n .. :1ll1•wl-d l1y \lit• l"llll)t\hUt\()11 8.!ld l,y•lll1'11tOt ll11•t1-.-.ocln• 
tlr,n. 
lhA·s tht l\ll....,M:l:11!011 or r-011,p'lln\ h,,.11, 1"11tJowm,·11t •·t·ttllh'1,1e .. or JM1ilc•i~!'l. or 
uu<l,·n k1 t11 I 11rorul 101,1,y 1u 11w1uht·r, durtui: llr,,. wl1t111u1 n.•1ur,l 10 1,hy,kal C"oJO• 
•Ut "fl 11. ,.,· aum •>f m1-nw} ur 1hlu:t of \,1hw'r It M>. l111w llrt• thu,1 f'l&)'JlU'ut-. nr prom• 
I 11ro1"lrl11I r .. 1 
A1111••· \o • 1,1lo1u1 • 111 I"' Id_,., I 1u,<1, J'r1,m auy -.11r1,,u .. fu11d, If auy i·d"tlni: 
ii llu 11,I oft na d I (11.: II y,a111 tr.,tu 1J tl• uf P1•ll•·)", lh1• ,4-.-..M.•huluu m•,y af1pottlo1J 
I.! tl ilu .,um!I to Ille 111f'ml>t•r, to p:,y f11l~ a ,~,,Jilt 111 urdut • urntl1t!t\\l'<t' . 
ln j1,·y\nJC r.ori:a ry i. rmnl fir< lln~· i:ritd\,I ou ·any lnl,t, uf 111or111llty,or 
1r1 111,1 ,1 .. um111 •'liD,.1')1•·•1111 HJ,uut r prd tu 11:1· 
.\11 .. w,•r <•t'-cl•d r11h~. 
1 r II ntl Illy 1·1hl ~ ari- 11 .. , .... fl a.~, 111,1 II' tlwm, 1uitf al:111' If ..... \. "hll llh ill'o..• h: vlt-d 
fl ~ flt lllr)' •Jt on 11.:1• IU dRll' ,,f .... .s,-, .. 11,1·111 
.\11-,w1•r, ;\OJ••rl, 111 1·:-qwrl,·1H'C t thlt s. At 11r1·'"-·11t 1m lb1 t,n·mf•r 
Ila.., th,, 111~·1,,:\y 11,n l Tol•'1[t·n,·y or ri·-.c:rvc rumll 
\n"'wrr. , 111. 
,\11111 llllhl 11001ml lh••r, tn 
,'\11.,...,.,r 1hr1.'1 r'llllllo11,,•htbl hnndr..:tJ u.ud fWpn1y • ..,.l'\-1•11 thou..and.!oob buudn.."'1 
and lhlrt)•fl,, dulla.rs•nd 1wc),, t"III .. 
1 •lf' wluu vur,KIM', hu• J ... Ll t't"ut, d, nu1I ~h1·to rl,•pu-.Jt,,..11" 
,\(\S'oH r. TIil 1illr11lt1• Jl"'~'l"' or th1 1,.....c.,,.latlon. 1101 1•x•·•·1•tllul( 2:i IWI' r, Ill ot th~ 
,, 1 11, .,, n,, 11L-. 1•ul OClrd, att ch l.11>!>llt cl \l'lt b lTl.1"11 1•unip1u1lt--. or l.tunk., arnl J,l'OH!tn• 
0111,t I flld11l .. for 1111 l~fllll nl or 1111 1•onthuz1•lll ol,llJ,tllllon .. nt tlu- :,,--..,d111lun. U-1 
e•qllaln•d Int• ,·on ... tUnt10II or l,y.1u11 ... Thi• CWl'f"J{l'llC'f fund b a !oUt"l)lu.s ror tlH• 
Jl11J'l1H"llt 11f ,h 1111 ••h1lr11 .. 
Ari 11,. olhec'r,,, htHI ~ur1,·tor-. 1•h'1'h"'l ~1 an am1u11I m• ,•1\uic ur mrm11'1•Mt·! 
Art If ·r 'Th ,Hr, ('\Oh kf\ (•11 c·t1""',I QI ~nc-b "Ull·t•IIU)I' amt llicy In turn -.t.•kct thv 
c,ffii1·r 
'.'nn t,.-.r,,r d111111 ,•1.11111 .. 1·011q1rombt~I 011 ",l:o,t•·d, :uuJ hi;:h r ... t:,t4•1nt nt ,1f "'1tvini' 
An.,11u·r. ~ ,., uly•tllnu ,·luhu-. ru1111r111ub.,·cl on ar1•0Unl ut -.uh-hit•, luh.•fflJ.M:r1u1cn 
a 1d rni11n•pn• 1·11Uatl1H1 in 1i,l~•url1111 pull••lt•'J. 
\\ lrn.t !>Ulll ltf DIOIII )" wuuhl ~n u1clhmry 11,. .. 1 ~-.11wnL for tho P.l}'llll'Qll)f II, l'llng)e("Cr• 
Ideal•• 11rr~lu,, ~ 
Ai"'" r. ~,, hundrvd ir.ntl f11rt)'•11lrw tlioua.und nurl tlilrty•tWO doll11N and thlrlt• 
uln e nt • 
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A.'l'YUAL S'l'ATE~IEJ\'T 
For the y,:ar ~ndiug December 31, 1$9-1-, of cite condition or the 
)HDL,\.'W )IUTUAL ACCIDEXT ASSOCIATION, 
Ora:anli.cd uudor the IUwi!I of the ~ta.te ol lowo.. mild<' to the Audllor or ~tote ot tba 
~rnteor Iowa, pur~uaot to the law~ of 11t\ld !h~te. 
Prc,{Wnt. C. C, 1..00:ttlP. Sttrdart1, J. A., JA.ClCKO~. 
lineorpormod June II, J8lM. Coromi'nCOO buslne:,s July 20, l.tlM.J 
Principal o(tJee. D(b llolnos. Iowa. 
UAl,ANC'E" 8UUiT, 
Amount ot net. o r lo,·o .. tcd us.sets Deicombor3ht- ot pro,·lou .. year., ••........•..... :O.one . 
ll"COME DCkIN0 TUI: Yl!AR lt!IU. 
Oroc,s amount paltl by n1eroheN to tbt\ a,~latlon or It:, a~nuts. 
without de<luc1toni. for comUJh ... lc.m~ or other t•xµ.,n~•,._ u 
tollo""": 
Gro!ss nmount of memb(\r.hlp f1..'f"8 r-ec1nlrod or rc,pre""-.•ntt'O lly 
appllc11t1011, without de<luctlons..... • •• . . ••• • .. • . .. . •• . .. . • • J ,705.oo 
Aonuat dUt:i'> u, ~r cootrfU"t... without noy th .. •ducthrn wbnt.A 
O\·er...... .. ......... ........ .. .. .... .. ... . ........ :'.'\ono. 
Assc,;..,i;ll)en1s: ~lortua.ry.'4!700: f\"tpen ... •,!213~.... 840.JO 
Mcdtca.J u:mmlncr•~ fee .. ptaJ.d by a.ppllc1101 ....... . .......... Xo1;1t'. 
Total paid by mt-ml.K-rs . • . .... . •. •••••.•• •• ••• ..... .~ 
lntere-,t. IIOQ\"; tt.•111 •••.••.. ...••.•• , ....... ............. XOlll', 
Advtrnt-4·, to llf(f'ntt11 rl·l)fkltl . , • .. . .. . . .. . . .. • • ........ , . ..... ~om,. 
CLL,.b rece1'•c,d rromall 01he,ra1oul'C(!s .............. -~tine. 
(A-.i.CS\ments paid lu lldnrneo, rumc.) 
Tutal Income . .. . .. .. . . . ... 
Tota.I net N:.'$QUrcL"t. • •••••••.••••••••••••• 
DJ800H6BIUl'ilT8 DORl!'riO TH£ YSAK J~. 
~8t''!luod clAlm'I .......................................... Xono. 
Advanced payment-. roturnod to reJeelOO appllea.nts .... Xone. 
Tornl paid LO memOOrs ................ , ............ Xone.---
Cumml..i.'lion and roe .. re.talut.'<I by or paid or allowed to U-1tCnt:fo11 
1u·count of fr~s &nd duc.s •...... . ................... $ 1,071.&0 
OonH»l~~lon .. pMd or .i.llow.._"(J rorCOlll!Ctlnl,( u~-,t,• .. -.mrnt .... . :,;one. 
tllllBrlt.•., of mnuaM;er~ n.nd a,gtot& not. puld by commls-.lQn!J .. :"\"oot>. 
@~larh.•" of oftk1•N, nont•: Other compcnimt!Qn of tJnlCt<r,, •. . Xouo. 
~"'"-rl€·1t 1\nd othercooopt.•n~atlon ot ortlcc <-m1,1loye1 •••.•••• None. 
Mt-dlca.l t\XOmlnL•r's ft'i.''>, Wblltbor paid direct. l,y OOf•mbu,._ •>r 
ot.lu,:rwl-,l~ ..•••••••••..........••.•.•.....•.•.• , ............ ~ont•. 
Bent, nont; t.uxe-tt:, uont.•: adn:rtbloi,; and prlutlnJ.f ..... . . .. None. 
s :ua:,.9) 
s a ..a.i!IO 
10\\ .\ INSU{ANn: 1u:PORT. 
Ad\'IUIC4..-d lO nfficuraor U~f'tll ... tn lie- l't p 1\11 Olli of futUrl• -.ula: 
.,u:~~,:r1~4~; .. mt~~I~,:~~::.::::· .. :::·: ........... :::: :·--~;::. 
(Afh'IUlt.·t.'(1 :u,-.1•,.,,ut"!tl" flllJlllOO, lr)Clutlrd aho\·1·, nom.•., 
(Tut:tl G:\l~••hl..,_ e:1.971,51,1,1 
Tot.ii dl1thur-1e-mPnl"- .• • .. • .. •· 
Hl1h,nc,o .............. • ... 
XP!T OR il-\'StiTEO Att'4,:TP, 
('o t Y:UUl or r('-:tl (~tn1ll In Cll"!lh, t•XdU!>h·i• "' tu~um'.»~~::1':~ 
J.o ""' 01111,0,.;~~•1o:f•,., i"ii~• .. ; u~n ... :Jn n.:1;i·~· 1111;,_','.:,' •., . , .So111·. 
I ll'!I ., .,..,11 i:ftl 1,_1,- 1,ipl-,;,~ ot h,,u,h,i, .. lot.·koJ.. ur ..C! ,d'l m1lrKf.'!t_J1hlf• 
, .. 11111 ri,lit. • • . ., ....... ..... ~0111•. 
f 1,i1l111 ufllm1d<ian1l:,,t.-ot·li:ot11l'l'm lnl,solu1,,Jy ••.....••• ~0111•. 
Ai• nts' l,'-1"11,CN' h11\ UII'• . • • •• ".... • , .... --~•me. 
(. h tn o tll< • - . • - • '.'i,nw 
f tt ii ,h po~i, lu h,1111;. .. Otl. ('1111·.•~1·11_1;~ 01 ~ .. ;•t\'('··'Ufld su·'.~~~r:.~ 
\II ,tl11•rde,po It:-.: )l11rr1~111·dt'!>~ll\ht.,<ilhui'-:,l>t~,ttJlue,., l:1 •• ~ 
Tc,u,I nut r Ir,,, ted B!!--W:f:i. h""" rl, t>tl'Cll11hin. • 
l'f0-.-1~\·sto.nm Al'lht.1·1J. 
J Uh dne !OU • :u-1•ru, I . ... ~•,no. 
H,11;.!u ,1m1tu: r1r riucl ........ . 
)lurli:M \lllu, ,,f rt nl l'11IUt1• b\'l r ('O~t unol 111.-umhr111w1· 
\hlrk t , du,· ,,t 11'il1 ,ts &wl 11tocl."I o,·e1 (' ,,;;t -• •• • • , , • , 
Total non-lrav,-,.h-d aa-.-1•lB 
{itoiS l'>M'l""' 
r.1,.<te!I ·uHu~H..-1, du._, 1wd un1)n.ld •• 
T .\ dUl 11111 l1CC'rut"ll, 
LU l'UL,ITIZ!C, 
:- jut!$. teu1 and ufttcc 1·.\lot-' 1•i,1 Jo, 1111d at•,·rutd 
u, rru11l•d • 1ou1•y, n, n•·: lut••r. L 11..·,·ru'-''I ,m i.llmt' 
Adv-eu~c t1lJl.1nenttJ.. nou Uouu» ur dl\lderul 
A loth rln ,tlno.l11•l!u1f~011th1 •nt111vr11rnr;·1 
Total 1tctu1JI llahl\11\t 









cos-ri,ot:!'T llClllT("AMY ,~AIT8 (OH JtF.'-01.'KCt:!'I). 
)I r-tu1 r7 b eir; 1m•nl , 1•:lll1 d and 1u,111-t due ••••••• ~ 111H 
M, rl.1.11.Uf n t IJfll<'Ol!lo due lllll un11 tld , •. ,, • $ 
'.\Jnrti:ir.ry II,.!!, .. ,,n·r,1 !1, 11 ,t \i•t callNI for h)L"4./S unndju~t ,I, 
, .. ,no l"E':!'l!ltod, lion ; r ·1,,,tU"'I ~111,1• 
Tt•l dUt• fr, Ill in1•mlx•r~ 
r~ rlu t t U11mtC"il t•u,t i,r rolh"4,"tlou. 
'.'\1-t amount ,lu1· tn.,mn1 mbl·ri., 
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CXHIIIIT or Ct.itTlrlOATES OR POl,l(llf''--Str.)lntrn A!'D AllOO:-.T. 
TOTAi, bC'~ISKIUJ Ull"'l'.'0!811 Ul 10\ll'A 
or l~I. OU'Hlr,,:(;. !NIM. 
Xou~ :'lion(,•I ~ono 
:-.1m~ ;'l.r,ne Xono 
l&'IJ)OB.00 21 I 13,.i.ro"I.CQ 
1rl ISCBLI.A Sl:O'(fP. QUE@T 101'i'8, 
What b lht,• ma<t10IUlll ~mount or th~ ('("rtlfl('AIOOr C1-•rllfl~llW!i 1-.,,ued 011 n,1y ono 
llto? 
Do t.l.le t'l•rtltl1•r11t•-. or pt.1ll1•lt•.,. ,,. .. uerl hy tht• a-. .. 01·latloo '<J)t..-·ity 1, tlxt"ll 11mmmt to ho 
pa.id, reso~rdlt,s of ;u11ount r,,•:11!;(.{'d ftom 11-.,ts.-.tm1•11t-< to m(••·l tla~ -...i.rnit·? If 110. -.tutt: 
ho" tb& :unour1t I,. sruarirnu'<'d, and wht•ther •,mc•h i.:uarR.nh"f:' 11r prcn•lum I• ullowt:d 
any dh·ldtmd or f'l1doWUll'lll 1'1..-IUrn. 
An-;"1•r, Xo. 
1-. nny 1)11rt of tht• t11r1r1u11ry a .. 'loe,,,-.tn1•ut-. u-.t'f.1 fur n11y l)Utl)O!iC 1·:'{<·c.•pt. lo 1my mQr• 
tu1uyC'h,hrh,? Jf.,4l. wli:u. 11111ou111 and for 1''11111 pur1KJt11•? 
An.,,u•r. Xo 
J)()(>,. the- ,...,,,1('1"11011 or ,•ompnny 1 ... -.ut· t.·ndownwnt C'1•rtlfknt<"'t or 1>0lkll', or Lindt.or. 
tu.ko und proml-.4• W J'i.!Y to Ult.'Dllx>N durh1~ flit-, \\ltlmut t'\'i{UNI to p!iy .. \t•al 1·01Hllllo11, 
1i1t.1Y --.\nu of m,mcy or thh1'l¢ of -.,,\u_.,·, If M,, h,w, \lf"t' tb~~• paynu,nhor pN.JtnbC'lt DN• 
vld1,.-d furl 
Am,l\·t•r-. No. 
lu lt•vylmt monuary n.,-.(·'1-.mtml"I. ll1'4' tlwy ::r:.odt·d on Any t:i.Me of morudlty, Qr aro 
flx<>d 11um~ d1ari:z-1.•d without f'C,.'fHd to 11g1•:- If ruoru.llty lllhlt•!i lU'4' U~t..'fl, oh•i, .. ◄• UIIOJ.f) 
them. flt:td ,tat4• If u-..,,· .. -.1.no1.111S nre lc-,·Jt:d on aJ.:v ac t•ntry, or on llJCC 1,t dnto r.>-1 n.,.,4·:n~ 
ml.!nt. 
Ans,n•r. F1xNI "1Utl1',, wllhout. r<':.i;nffi tOlH~t•. 
Jlu~ tbt· ,,ocltty 1111 c-mcrKCDl'Y or rt.·-.cr,·o foudi" 
An,"l'I", ~urp}u .. tund. 
Wb1u I'!!! tlw 1l01oum tlu:r.,ot't 
A u-.wer. x,1tblrn:. 
ror wbu.t 1rnrpo-w, ill.Hf Ii;; h <'N' lt("◄'.I. Ulld W'lil·n• dcr>()'.itt'il:!' 
An,..,,,,.t·r l"1wxl)l_11uh"II .. urr1lus iifu·r paytul,f eur11 nl lo-.-.(•,. 1.nd l'Xl)("lll!<''i wtll be 
paid lntn 1hc .. ur1.1lutt tune!, to l>t• dra.wu uptm lo pu.y Jo,..w .. when nn lh:k-,-,muul h, 
lmrnftkh·11t, 
An.· lh4• om,·,,r .. 111111 dirt.-ttor-sdt-cu•d n1 ,uiuual 11H.·l•ll111'" 11t m1 lllh•·ni:' 
Au .. w,-r. Y,,,.: dln."l·tor ... 
It 1101. how hN• tllt.•y ·•·h•ctc ti' 
Answ1•r. Uttlc1 hare ~11e,,,1t, l 1,1 dln'Ctor-., 
IOW.\ !N~l:R \NCE REPORT. l/81 
I• n m1.."dlcfll 1..•xauihut'm1 n.qutrod bt•fon· h,!iiulnil u <'t•rtltlCt\1◄• i.o llppllt•ani.i.? 
-~~.,;;;;,1'1~17;\,. i!oSUl'fl 10 P~""m" ~,1h1 r t1i in 1h•• f lmllth or LwlN or 111-, nuimbt·r? 
:::::::i'11: 1:· ut .. uf c1:rtlflcat1:c tQhtht·r tlmu ~ll<'h pt r•,uu-. allowcdJ 
i-11'".; "· 1 ~~~ a.n n, .. ,.~.,.riu,nh urnd1•_ 111d umh r ,,.-111,t ,~utlwrlt)'~ 
A(;lr .. :./; ~o pU)' 1c ....... ,wd 1•xpe11~·•; I,)' llUtl,urltY uf 1.Utl"C.'{Or:, Uuth'r 11rtldo. uf 
1nr-~~~;~':~i:, of ,nont.•)" would "" onllnar1• n"to' -. .. u:wut for tho paym1•nt. ot :l sh,:,:!o 
Ct•rt!~•:~;/"4;•,::t·~•l~;u~~~:t~•~;•~. hundred ;uvl rwt•ntJ~·hd1t cfoll:tr-; 
For the .1 ,,,r cmliug J>cc:c.•ml>t:r :11, 1 "i!J I. of tire canditio11 of th,: 
:,;,\TIO:,,".\!. I.IF!-, .\,;so< I \Tl!J:S OF H.\HTFOHD, C'ON:S., 
Or •a1, <l 111Hh·r the- !rt¥-.. uf tlw ~lalO (•f I•> till 1t,,11r r Hui( t-0 1hl1 ,\udlti)r of ~tt\h of 
e. the~rtl4 of low llllfltll,111' tQthl"lii 11of,.;1ld~lMC 
,..;,nv:t••ru, n. T Bn.A>1 ~s 
[Iuootpori,u.<l nth•r ,.p,t:•d:,1 ,·lmrt\~.~~ ~.~:i
1
.1~;~:._)Conim• ni·, ti hu.,im•,-.a.,, u. C"rJl(Jrn• 
rrl. • pal ufll II u1f ,rd, Conn. 
·\ UI 
.i• "• 11111 l>'l"•· 
• ,,, .... 11111.tt ). 
~ :!:t-,\h"':"7(\1, 




I t;1 !',IWl(•l ,.u,, -
lt,\l,U'I 
4. nr1,,du1 llo"'t I o,1g1:1ll-.OI 
.~ .. 11,: °'' 
••• ~;.a1 
1•-.\l.t1 
n1,L p 'd by 1~vmm' ~ hm1o 
• t•·uml)l:11..u.t 11nutul1k r~-i 









Totul Dl'l 01" llnc.,H"'1 .ts .. ,,t,. .. ~--~ .. .. ....... .21rl.fl0 
T .......... .... ~
Otal n('l Or l11,·.-,.1cd r,.,!> .. t ... , Jt,,.,-1 dl'ptt"(_•la.tlon .... . 
r~nt('rt'Sl dut.\, $12!: 3('('fUt•d. ,.;.-cJ ... ~()N~J:,. ,·si;Tt.D .41"'-&r .... 
l urultur!l In humo oftk(> uud ,11,t,•IH'.J um'.:,., ·,·m•t i•;1'.'Jl1 ~ ~iu, 
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SX"111ll1T Ot• f'IIJHTlrlCATC8 OM POl,IC'IP.:11 l:.:i;lUUl:H A!<O AVOC'NTI, 
==== 
TOT.,1 .. Hl"!'IISL..,i; 
Ot'J~. 
l',,11, I ur, - rt t <'nl ,. In ft,n'•· IM◄·1>11,h, 1 kl. l~ • , •. • • •• •. 12,l.ll<.', ... lll..OL\.~TJ 
PlllllleitnJ 1·1•r1:11~11 ~Ultlt•Hdurl11;{1lwy1 r1~11 ~-=~• 12_~1911 ------
Tut ii • . • ... .. . • . . 17,-1-":! 0 ao.t-.:S.00': 
[k"dlp t numlit•r a,,,J 111111,11111 •hld.1 h4,,, C(" l"' d to ~ In fore,· dur-
ng l!tJI ~.1:r. ~:-i7i,003 
:1U.fj,Jl)I 
1., 
J .. •l ... . . •. . . ·•• .. • 
I< 111d l'"11~luu1 OU l.K•lleh·'i or Cl rllllt.• 11\ ... 111,•1.nr~d ,lurlng tl11· 
,)tllr l•tl• • • ••• - ----




Mlfol( f 1.1.u.-.i:n1" QI 1!!8T1 )NL 
\\11,l I tl1 mn1,rium 11mourit of 111 c1r1.t1c ll' c,rc11rt f,,•L1I◄-. 1, ... til-fl c111 an::,0111 
11!1 
.\11'IW t 'I "'"111y liinu'in111I dolfl.r, 
1 .. '1• h""11ocl 1tl,,11 ,, yh1~ tl11• IIUl'\lmnm ur111m111 11,J>t 111, d In th1'CI ttl!k111eor pollcy. 
• x i,µt win ru , u h , 1 l1t:tm 1no1ch .. 1 lly fraud or ),n 11i·IJ ur clit•lrt.·01Hlltlonl'I} 
\1111w t \ Ji,. 
l•o tlw 1•crtH,al -. ,1r pollcl1· .. l -.u.-.1 hy tlu ftSIOC.'lutln" .,,,,-.·if.1 .1 fl:-.1-.I amount lo hu 
i.rdd. n i;;:lltdlea: of 111 01111t fl 11lltt•1I tro111 11 .. ,1 ~--nll'nt-. In m,., 1 the ._:.uut•t 11 ""• ,1a1e 
b1,w 1h t111ou1,1 1 .. guar 11 ~1.,,ud \\lit lln r111l'l1 .:1,mrnntt-.• tir Jll't!IUIUUI 1,.:1\lt)tr.li.l flllJ' 
..-lhl I•' ,I ,r( 1rluwru Ill. 1,1,tn. ,a. 
ltt a11r 1, 1rt of 11 o u 1rtu11ry •11 nu:nt, ,,r l)''t rulum., uM d for ~!If purpo5e t·x•·t•pl 
top J I or1111ir_y rhllm.i,, If ~1. ""IIU 11m,mnt. 111,d fur 'll'hnt JJUtlJo....,t•? 
\1n,l\1•r. ~t,. 
JI 11., I\ )tlntl1111 1,. .. uo euilu\\"1111111 ct.•r1!tlc11.t1,; nr llUlkit ... or unth•r1:,kf' and 
i)J'Ctlll lo Jm~ lo m, rnl111:u rluriu,( llfc, withou1 tt>~l1t1I to phy .. lt'.1I 1•1111dttlu1,, :my 1utn 
ot ruun(y ,,r •n~ valn• If 110, ho\\ an rl1\' ,. l"•J'flll 111-. or 11roml~1 ... 11ru\hhtl tor'!' 
.\1 w11: Tiu ,j..._..,.~1.11!nn dOt.'11 1101 1-.•m•• ••11cl,1\'I uu·ot J)Olkl,.,. 
In , \ vlnJ( murtlUJr,1- 11 ... ~•!i,.i,11,,•nl", 1r" '1n·y ~r.ul,·d OJI 1111y '"hi" of 111or1allty, or uro 
611rd 1m" har11, ti ~ lthnut r~M·d 10 a,:,•t 1 r murtalll,- t~blt'I "'"' u,1·d, Jilt &all' ru1.1111• 
II D, nuil 1 ah If O~('!f, 1111 1114 llfO h•\ lt'-1.I on a~o al tllltJ. or nil ll).\' Ill d&..t•· vf 11, .. ll!o-
DI\ Iii 
.\ui;owr!" ,\rlU4tJt.,' cc'>IDhl111"1 t•:,;1wrl,·m:t.• tal.Jle of 111or1;1llty Lt·,l•·d aL 111ft: Of 
nh), 'l'I l•h rl!£1it lo 1uh1uw,• llftll or l11cn•:1-.1 tht' J•n•ll]IUm f..'.1\I. i1 th• UjJthJU uf tlll' 
IJ< t· ,u 
II ,,11 aoc.·ht)·n11,,1111•nttn(')-Orrt-.tl\"Of1111d~ 
.,\11 .. w1r \-e.., 
\\ h~f 111 th•· 1rn1ou11t tlwn uf) 
\ll'-"-"'r. 01u• I.Ju11d11.od a.nd thlr1i.'f"II tl1ou.,an,J, -.,•,·t·•• bu11dtt•rl and t.llhlC-NI dolln1"8 
4Hll11,J1ht)'"'°II" f'I 11l,!. 
I c,r ~lULL 1,urpo,,1-. how .... It crcatt.'11\. 1111d l1'1iM'1' dt•Jio-.ll~H 
\11.,"• r To 11rm ld11 for tlw h1r-h•n .. l11g t.·.-....t (lu•· to 1td\·1mt"lnl{ ll!(I\ tor whkh pur-
JJ<>!'1.' 11rNuluro,. Htt• Joud d "":I' curnm1 munu.ltly. IH\'1•-,t1-d in lntcl't'l>t-bt•arlng 
,to1·,·urlll,"a, 
\r1• tl11· 11flkcr• and dlr+-ctors t!h.'\•t, .. l 11\ 111wu11l ruuctlna- uf 10M.n"4.·~: or. h•,w 
.,,,]L'l'lt••H 
/t.111t\'l~r. IJltt.>t.:tOI"¥ ltv c,lt•ch'-li by 11l114.'kl1oldc~; oftic'cn. art.> t.•li•..:h."'l b.)' dlNCtor-., 
It 1ho a.11.MJl'.1•1lon &attn J.o\ to A"t,;n., t r a dt"fllb I~ b J••nd a~,,. !n ■am. CIY• 
■ll lbP t&l·t. In u·laUoo lh 1,•tu, 
.A1n•~ r Tllr, &.nacla.Uoa bu lbe r1ztt I!) IDUC' Pf'ftlll■m ft la n~a.t lO lllll"t't al) 
llabUIUie-., 
.'\'urub, r ot l'Jauu uC m.mt,..u ot th• atsoclaUoo }tu.lmum. 1 IDlmam ■n•I 
annp ~ (;Jf tb~ IM'IDbocr■ or M<h t 1 -., lZ.a, mu111 a.moa.n, c,f tb• hn &i:at•• ut MC'h C'llt<aa"I 
,\11••n·. ll•\'I, no dau1"■• luuo 1llft:u,•111 f<.1rDl1 of p11 ltfr,. 
lt•.:in lb4-i a.odaU011 rt•1trkt h• ~rtlk'lih or s-,1Uc7 1 .. u tu .. <'1'r1ala ._...., ft Ill.lo wbat, 
\11••1•r Y,-. h\•tw, ... -11 • la;ht1~u a111l •hly yc-ara of a,i, 
h a IDf'ldkaJ .-um Ml.ha ....,.aln.t l~torv IM■I I a ttf116nl14, OI' i,,olk"y to ■pp canu? 
.\n•111•1. \'1'1, 
\,. N-rt!lh.lN lb11NI t.Q Pfn,oafi othl'T Utan tltto ta )I" or I lh ot lb,I llk'lDt.. rf 
.\a•• r \r. &oan.rc~ bTlnsah-1a!hu,anbJ. lntrto,t 
\tt• ...,,la11r111 Jtb 1,f C'nUd1.•ak11 tu olbH 1 han 111 h J,eht a• a1k,w,-d1 It -0. •tato 
COT•1111al' l't&h 
.\H••r On 7tOJN,-"-.n1taYlncaf.-.&Jln.unbltoloh-1T11 
.7'.urohn, t ,h 1111 l"111hu,. ,-.,a,11N1nbt.-d or ""'l•t.¢. ■n•I t rl f •t■I nt f r~11? 
\uwu 'lrw-tt- C.lli,f\ fnud111t1.11 aod ■ U"Ufo slatrmt'!llta n app u, Q. or 
In IM'anb t1-rUI -.,- fut r. s...1■a.111~nt 
lf•• ll••·• .. SO('l11IJ1,1, (1ald 1tll lb d~llh t~l,lllt• In full.and b■• ll lhl'I •I lt7 toe-on• 
tln1;1"" tu i,a.1 It. ttrtUk-a&N "' P-l!k1• a lo t!M IIIJI IJa I natctod then l 
Arn•u. y...._ 
\\ h.it "'Hr1 ,.r Dl{•r,l'y •oulol 1111 unl111:1r, ---~~roe111 for u, .. s,i•Jmeht cir a •larJe rer-•~t• pNldtu•,.. la ('Arlt da.,::r 
.,\n••er. 01"CI' 1Nt.CC6. 
Ornil tLN} tu ,1,., lhfll I&•• t f lb1 'lillaW, t \\4' t 'ltll:lala,. IQ■dfl totb ADdflor t !!late 
ft "tat.- f Iowa., J)llh Ul'.'C.' f 11M, l•••ul Ml.Id ~ltt. ~ 
[Jn tJJ,,ntN. Ft lirhry I,. JSM l u ml'IIC\fil l1~?n--, l(11y I. l&l.) 
J•rtor:..°il:a ~ 1 ~tnl ~- a.: ltaa-1. Ced IC. "~ln1to11. D c 
ttU.,Uffr: lltlllT 
,\ m u to! uel or J Y• •WI ■aarb, h"l"'l'U>bt-rllst of Pft"YiolH y :u 
(, I OW .. ; 
u,,_ •mou1 t ct 1 •, bL•n.hla, f(.'I ■ n-qu.!h'd ,or ,...P,....nt...d h7 
•IJII i W! t doird:u • '-on 
Ann a, la,-.•• Ptl' •IW1Ua t, w1t~1m,i au, ,-.Jut tlou •t t<>T .r If O ,;,, 
Att,jl"M flh )Jor111ary. t::..r.:1!11 t<xp. tu,,, l!J 1ut.•1 1)1 b,U 
Med U.a CWh f J11, t,7 a .c-a XOfM' 
Tot•I pa.hi l,y rueml11 h 
IJ11, .._. 
·~~~': , • toNt"nb N'p■lll.111.""1-GI) 
I c-n J ,r tn°"f• r of pol OI' ttrt!l-:-.t.-. 
)JI 11.1:tor...aL YIL' IIIU• pa7abl• 
ToLii.l h mt' 
Tot.al net rr•o'Oittt".'t 
Olllat lt•lt.MUN lll'Hl!I.O l'HK \'I.Ill ltlM 
pS lkJD If l"ftefft 
,11~11.1 





or allowod 10 • u 
...... , 
JliKT OH INYbrft.D Alllft'8, 
T t I mt uT, h la., 
























I """'-"' alJd clal ' 
.J:1:\76•.lt! ·~ 
'l',l!'JIS ~ --, ...... ◄"'!~ 
ro 
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EXIIIUITII o, ( I.HTlf'ICATt ,& flU 1•01.!Clt':8 ~l"\IUF.ft A~iD ,UIOf'NT, 
'fOTA.I ■r"l'.'lo~ "'""1:r,.1.- I:\ toWA 
tlf" J-.1,t J1tR1,-.JaM 
~ ~ . $ 
~ ! , 
ll,fl•l.':"r ,.., 
lt'JI 1,IS!.W If -- U.11•· Tut.al ••• I 1a .. ,,, I ' 1:,.tl(M.!!'.! hll 
kh lmH r,-.,.11',1 
l.l'N 1.r.~ • .00 I 1:1_1-__ .._.:.oo_ 
l)t-- I!.":"»' I UW"~~ ta I 
" I 
... , . 
Ill -:-o,r1l) '.\ om 
J.n-~j ~':!, :\ontl----
111 • '2t,\,) U \ ~Hu 
paJd 
MJ~·tt,I A.51:-<JCI Q\;ICBTIOJJtl 
amo11nl ot the, "rtllleate r f . rl flealc!:S la.ucd on •01 01,..-
... 
N 1-1, ,I b7 th" oornp31 7 a1,,.·dfy. a, ... 1 a.mo)Ullt \l) be!,, 
,,·cl 1r11111 aw· ... ~mtuh to tOl:~·l tb+ ~11u111? If lj,(), .,,J,i.t~ 
am! "lit 111 r •Ul"b iruar11u1 t· or prt•mlun1 I• 1l lowOO u.117 
lo mon11ary a.Dd re.. rTf' tan .,. U • • 1rpl•• of ■117 
amount '"-l•ln-d to sn,7 eurrent datb c-latms.. wbJeb. . ' 
a 4i for any p lfl,IOM' ..-u·■vl lo l•7 mc.,rtu-
an1I f ,r what vun"'"' 1' 
on·ollt ·tlt111!'1 anti In th·t, ntlln,c: mortu.:try tuud a,ialn111t 
dowm IL Ct r,Ufl<!BIN ,,.. 11ollrJ,es. or unflt"rtali:t- and 
n1 I r w tho t n:nrd lo pll,Jsical oo:a lllkm. any •lltu 
1kl. ho• are thew:i paftD ta ur pruml•-. ,,ro,·ldt'd r •ll'f 
LDnth. LO 11 U'lt ... " tbv monC')' paid by th<em. with 
lm11 111•l 1•"1J.1'CD .. ~. lo Lhto form or »ur,:ur1dt r ,alut.• 
11-111-. •~ lh•·Y jer.uJ1 don 111.)' to.bh• ~r tuorl tlll-Y, lit al"O 
r,lto111ci,t 
bl •ro aHCL PIN nam4) lhtm. aad l&te It &l,M•~trDftk\. aro le\ lUf1 
• ~•lcbloc,ra ... ~m nL 
Am~•t'r '.\I• l1H' tab il!"'i; or..uled. On -.~ at IUJ' PNJC,...ht, OD ag.: •• 
8.ll'U lht. 
ll a, t hl, 1.·0011.iu1)· 1111 1 UJt'f'gl'lll')' urn.: •rvu tuncl r 
\1p1,y,1 r, \; ... 
\\hat III U,1· amour t t111 N."Ort 
\Hw r Twt, bt.ind,.....t atJd ,11-oneo th lband. ab bundr,.,d and tlrbtr-1•0-
dollaN and "~'111.Y lhff'e nh. 
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Vor whut. purpo'i!.', how 1-. ll<:N.l:tlt>(I, and wh<-h.• depoi,ltcd? 
Answer. llnder maturity cortlffet1.u:,-. tor 11t1yl11g mutur-Uy value!->; undu mbor 
pollc1('$ ror pn.yn,1('nt or futun.• d"•nth, surn.•tulor aud dbnlilllty cltthu-.. 
Aro tlit.• oftk,i.•n. flnd dln.'(,·ton; (.l)UCU!d llt IUH\Uid mt'l'llng ot Ol\'llillt·r:st 
An-.w~r. lllrt"CtOri,; by ~t«khaldfJrt: offlctir~ 11.)' dln._',(•tor-.., 
Ate lhO applkunt, for mumbt..•r-.hlp subj('(-lt'<I to 11 thvrvugb l'.IH:dlcnl ox&mJnatloo 
and found to IK' aood rb/k.s tk_1(on._• bdng n._'Cl'in'tl~ 
An!o!W('r. Ye-& 
What i,uru ot money would nn ordlnnr-y ih!t•-.sn1t..•nt tor Uu.• 1x1)"mcnt or u :.ln~ll' c<.•r-
tlft<:att• Pl"O(h,l(',r? 
Ani:rwt•r, Shty-two tl:u.>u~~nd. t,,lgbt liundn.-d nud ('l,>,;IHY nln" dollnr:s rtnd M.:\·~•n1y-
lllstbtct..nt,. 
IO\\ •• \ IXSt;R.\XCE ru:PORT. 
t'omm1 .... 1,1n1' 11:1hl or a11,,,..-,r tor 4•nll•·c·tlt•1i= ""'"-'""m1•n11. •• •• l,0;-tjU 
Stt.lurh•., or 1110.lllfl;ll r-. urul :IJCl"lll-.. lhll ~>aid hy i.:u1oml-.,lon-. t.~i3 
~1iluth--. ot ufth 1·~ flHIIJ: nth1·r t"4.Jnl1H 11'-lllll)D uf uffll"l'f"&.. =-~~'I. "l,)t,.•Uli 
f.alt,rh.,. und olht•r1·01)1Pt•11-.:llhm of nftl,•1• t•mployt -.. .• • • ••. • 2.11'9.l~ 
f<t'l1t. ♦111;.:-1; ll4h1·1·!1,ln;ta11d prlnllni.r.tv,;1.:=;. ...... . • • •• l,llli.77 
Ad,·urir,•d tn offlrl•J'-. KIit! ll1Ct.•11b to ht· n.•p,tld uul of fUIUrt.' ,-i,J. 
aTlcli ur t·ommh .. 1011....... •• •• • 3.U) 
All othn lh!m, \·1r..: Offlc.•,, turultUr•' un,I ,111,11lh•-., t-Ci.~: Jllht• 
"""· ; .. ~-:J.17: fill11g am1u:1I "tRlNnf'lllj, :f'.!l'J:2: l)f)l·l\'1'll1•r 
ant.I t1Uppl1t-.... ,.~.1!0; 1'XIH'(' ..... 1md H·h.•R'MIIDM, ,11 .3:1; ofh,•1•h· 
tr:,n•llna:; ,-,1~•0-w ... U:.:!'.MI: lt lllll cxp,·11, ... , P,,lfl,."i,7'J... . ~ !US.03 
1Ad,·a.1u•,~ ""'"' .. .,rn1..·11t" nppll!•d, lndudeil 11,-,,·1.· ~J.'H.OIJ , 
rrotal I X'l)t'rl"i•'-., !-'l:3.«.1.15,. 
Tutal dl.,bur-,.••r·wn1~ 5'.•,HIU!C) 
n 11.w,·, I lll,~.(iV 
A.J.~~'l.JAL STATE~lENT SJ:T OH l~\'F."iT&D ""'"'f:'l',;; 
For the year ending December 31, 1894, of the romlitio11 of the 
NATIONAL MASONIC ACCDJgNT ASSOCIAT!O:'s, 
0~11.nlu.-c:t 111td('r- tl1L' law!'I of th('J St11.h• or ruwa.. mt•rl~ co ,1ie Auditor or :ittdo ot till' 
suueot lou·it, JHlrsurt.ut to tho lawli, ot ~1111.r Mai...•. 
Prt1kfw,. o. n. A Yfl ES. St<:IY~mi,.J. A. 1,on;.UMA:-.·. 
ll nCQr-ponLto<I July l2188CI. Comn1(.•ncc<1 bu~1nh~ July 31, JP.lfJ 1 
PrlnClp,nl office, J:>os :Ho1l v, Iowa. 
DALASCl! flll~r.T. 
Amount or ntt. or lnv1.t~wd ll~itt'l!il J)('ecmOOr- 81 of provlou.li y(•ar ••.•••.• •••• ••. t J~.1-U t:S 
lN(0)fC DUUJNO TIit: Y~AR Jt\M, 
GrO(!i'I llblOOtlt, IJ81d by rnerubl:N to the ft'i',OClltllon OJ' lb ll~COt.S 
lt'ltbout. deduct.loo:,, fot CObltlllSb-10ns ()J' Qthn ('Xl)('ll!IC!!o. 3S 
follow:.: 
0~ amount or mtmbt•r.ih!p rC<-s requlrt.'<I or n.-µn:.~nt<.-d bJ 
Rppllcatlon. wlthoutdt.-duc1lon.,, .• . .... • •.••. ..... .. ..... I 17,'i!O OIJ 
Annual tlu<•:; l.llf 1~r contr1tct, without any d,-ductlou wb1Lh:,·cr 
............ . ........ ............ . .. , ................... None. 
,AS:,.e.&smenl!J: .:\lortuM.ry, f.!0,13:iOO; O.!t'pcm~c, 11a.:u.•~ -1(,,00Q.3.'i 
Totul puld by men1bcrs ••••••••••..••••••• , ••• , •••••••••• ~ 
Jn\.Ol"e$t~ .............................. ,. ..... ........... ... .... 4i0,JIJ 
(:M..,h received rrorn u.11 other- iK,Urc,,.._ ,·IL: 
ExclHlDlO........... ... .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. •. . ... •. .. .• .. .• . . a.90 
Agcot11....................................................... 1,637.:SS 
(Ahe!l~mtnt:, pt,td tn advnncc, bl.(q. 
Total ln~onu) .................... , .............. , . 
Tot.ul net. rC-11tOurcc~ ......... , .. .. . ..................... . 
OUl.8Ull8Y-\fENT8 Dt:'JU.NO THE \"l!Aft JMH. 
J,o<;loC!f nnd claim~ (d4,.•t.1tll4..-d sc-hl"dul...- Rl<.•d) ........... , .... , ...... I ~.:110t.L3 
A dvauced paym\•nti, ~tur1wd to ~Jccwd llPt>llc.ants..... ...... 6'i'.9: 
Tol"I paid to roc,nbl!r.,; ............................. , •.•... ~
Comn,.l&slon Hnd ft"Ci n•1nlnt'(] by or prtld or 11JIQwt-d to ltjl'l'nti 
ccountor fees and due&...................................... t':i,lm.l.00 
('11-1~ \·11.lu,• uf tl I I 1>:!-ll ~t,• ha c:1sb. i•xt•l11-.1, ,, or lw·umhn\111'• -t 
• ·· . .. . .• • .• ..).;011,·. 
Lc.ikll1' 111 ~;vr1=1uo1·, (ilr;I lit mo&)HU re.ii t,l 11\·. ••• .. •• '.'<iur11• 
tu111!1. 11,1 t"UM.·d hy pltdr.e ul h 1rnl-1, .. 1,,d,.:,; ur other marki·r ah'•· 
coll&t<-rAI . , Sone. 
r~"t l'lllUOOt hu11ds 11d ,.1c,-•!.iio •IW'lll'(i ah-.,,luh•ly ... • . , :\0111• 
l!;t. h 1110"1,-.. • , • ·• • !«J.OI) 
(. .1-th dc~Jl!t1U 111 hank• 011 e1111 r1,C11wy or h' 1 f'\t fuiul H•·1·<.1u11l 
St l14''.-&\h1fU li:11,k l>-•.11 \!olm1. V.':'Cl2.0U 
All oth r ,I 1,i.~lu: ''"'" :-,i,I\ 111.:-1 Biu,k .. , , Jl<UU 
Total n, 1 or hHu,t•·◄l 1lltot('h, k"'"!i 1l1•pn..,..luH011. I Jn,'.l''-.119 
sos-r~,•t:~TJ'..J) , ..... ,;T.:c 
lnlt!t• ,ldUI' lllld tll't·r1u-d 
H H1 dth .milt II ·,·rm-cl . , ~OJl(' 
)larl., t , a\uG ol n ti 1!$U1t1 on r t•4l"il 1111I lnt'um\,n111r,., :-,.:,,1,1·. 
\l·ul.;1:t \ tu of liutuio, and"''""- 1,:a unr 1·1Dt.. •• •• S,.u, 
LIADl1,11'U-:-l. 
L•~'!lllUJ11111 ,1 ,lu ,ud uu,:mhJ fnuu1l,-•rot ,·l11lm~. .), ;-.;orn• 
Tax •lu• nud v ru• •I , . • •.. i'\"ut , 
~i•l11rh .r•nt .. 1n•lt•rtleoix11•1!11'-.d11, ,1mli..t,·r1.hd ••• .• :,.;,,m 
l!-<,rrowetl m,iney aud 1111 r< t ■<'•·ru,-cl 011 ... u.m1.•. . •.•••• • :\'um. 
A1hu,~.1»o snwnt~. .. .... , :;1.C1u 
T 1l 11 1l"tu,a\ 111hllltk .. ,. .... ,l.M.00 
Balo11,·•~ IWI 111,,1·ts ltl.154,.$1 
10:,,:ri:,,:1a·,1 'M'UJnt,;.utY ""'-!BT,.. (Oil fCT-.nl,'ll(,'lt"-}, 
(;\orw., 
,·o:-.Tf~OE:ST MURTl'\11\' l,IAPfl.lTtt:-i. 
(~IJll••.j 
2-10 row.\ IXSURAXCE REPORT. 
EX_tllDIT 01" CJ:RTIFIOATES OR POLICIT'-~ .S-U.»DE.R .A:,0:0 A.XOU!\"T, 
T()TA.l, Ufl~l.SE~.;. uc~1:,.&,;:(t ·~ IOWA 
Of' tS!).I, IJUHl;<;ll lt!IJl. 
z 












Wlrn.l ts the maximum urnoun1 of tbe certl81.:.U.lO or C't.-rt18catc~ bJtucd on uny utu• 
llCe? 
An~wn. 1-'lvl• thOU!-.aud dollnr-.. 
t>o tlw l't•ttlfh:11tcs or poth·h·'i t-.sut•d hy th<• 11, .. odatlon ,i,podfy it 6"t1,..J hmount IO be 
pa1d. f'1_•tcur1lh:-. .. ur amuullt rt•a.11tt'U trow a .. ..,, ... -..ou·oh to rrwl.'t thl• .. :.rnt•: lt .. o ... t,11te 
bow the urnount I!-> ~uAr1u1tt-l-1I. hnd wb•·llwr ,.Ul'h i.:uam11U't ur pn•rnlum 1-. llH•JWt•U auy 
dt,·lcll•ud or t.•1iilov.'wt·nt tl.'lorn. 
.\D!IWl·r. )io. 
h, :.my pa.not tlw mortuory n. .. ,,,, .. nll'nh U-.t.·d for any pUrJ)'>W l•x1•t-pt to 1wy mort• 
Ul-1.ry claim!->:- tr -.u. wliat ttu1nunt twtl for what purpo .. L•i' 
AU.bWt!f. ~(1. 
Dnt·s tlw a,-.orlnttou or eowp:lny 1 ... -.ut· f•mlu~·m'--·nt l'l•rtl01•11h-,1,rpollr"'h,~. or und1•r-
t.ake t'nd pruml-,l· w 111,y to 11u·10h1:rs dur1ni: lift•, whhout. f'C'KRNJ M 1,1iy .. t1•(tl romllllun, 
an_y !-!Un\ot 111ont•Y or tblnJ: ur ,·ulul•'t' Ir~. how nn• thf•,;.1• pi1ynwnt;, or urvJ11bt•lJI pro• 
vldl'd for': 
,\m1wer. Xn. 
l u ll•,·yin1,r morturuy a-.w-mt·Ut':! an: tlll'y ;rrach.·d on any table ur nuJrl:dhy. i,r ur~ 
8-,;t-d :;um.-. chnrsi:1•d w1thout n•,:nNI w 111:tt•) H nwrrnllly tu.lih·-. ttrt• u-.t·d pl ,,.,, nurne 
tlwm. aud !!.Ut.H.• IC tti--t•~-.01\•n1-. un.· l<:\'l<:,l on 1t::c o.t ,•ntry. or uu 1l~1• ut dtlh or tL ... -.1·-.!I,• 
me111. 
An!-iWl'r. Fht•d l>UIII"!>, 
Hit!'i tbc .a,ocll·tY 1rn '-'mcr(«'ll<.'Y ,,r rt'M'tn• Cundt' 
Am,wer. l"t:'-. 
Wllat.1.s tbt· amount tbeK•ori' 
A.n-;wcr . .S1ne tbou)o,.juid. ,(.•l'l•n bunclnd ancl 1lxty-1wo dolht.h. 
For wbru purpo-..t.~, how I,; lt..<'rNUt.•(I, rwd wh,•n• t.h.•1khllNH' 
A U!!t'W(•r. For l)lt)tQJt•nt, or 1 ... nt•tll5; t,y lh:,t_~,.;Ul('l1h: dopo-.ltt~ In tlH' ~UHl• :-a,·ln~~ 
Bank of flt.•~ '.\lolnl-s, Iow11. 
Ar~ the <tffl~t•n. and tllr1.•t·tors <"leru•cl at :rnnmll m(•\.'tlmr of m~rul.K•r-,? 
Aui,;wt•r, lllNJCtorsvh•,cu-d t,y tlw IDt"ml*r-.. ut, annunl mt•ctlng or nwtolR·r"'; uffl,•n-. 
tilerted hy board of dlre•·to~. 
h ll llH.'<llcal ''XaruJnallou ~,,uln.•d bi·fort.• 1-.3Uhn; (l C(~rtl6c-iuc to ttl)Jllh·ttut-.l' 
Anl!lo..-er. Xo. 
Arc vt:rti8cat4.'s b"o;U('d lo 1)4:•ro;nn'i Qth•·r t1u,n th<'!: tam Ilks 1.;t lic.•lr'3 or tlJI• mt.•wf*r~ 
row A IXSCRAXt:E REPORT. 
Am,wt-r. No. 
Art• w•,-.li,:um1.•11l, of ('t•rtlOcale!-i to c,tb1:t ti.Jun ... u,·h p1:r-.1,11" ullu•r<l) 
,\ O"IW(•r. No. 
f'or- wlmL puqMt-.(• :,rr 11"-"'l'~,wcuh tn1&.d1·, 1rnd mul4•r what uutl11,rhy? 
A11,.,w1·r. T1, Jmy ht•nf•ftt'4 :,nd t"XJ)l•UM .. : nndt·r :.utborify of 1h(l l•"8td of Llln,ct-4,r.. 
Wtmt "um ot moo1·y w,mld nn nrdl11ury •~'-('• .. 1mmt fut th, paymc11l uf a .. ill~ .. e a,r ... 
1IHrnh r,rod114•,, In i'ftt•li cla~»1 
Ani.Wt.'r. :Slnt th<Jll<IJHUfl, ,pvf•O hun•lt(•I) and ~ll'lJ•ClfO do11nr--.. 
AXNUAL !:;TATE)IENT 
Fc,r the .rcnr ending lJe,:eml,er 31. 1-~·!JJ., of the conditum of the 
XtJRTIT .\)IEHW\'.)I .\('("IUE:>.T A,;::,()( IATIO.S, 
Org-nnlz(>fl UDth r fbt• Ju KIi u( tlu !--t IP or JIHnol-. tnade- lO tbt- .\ odlt.orc,t Fu.• 0:: * 
fl 11, uf J11wu pu~uunr to tl c Ja.,,., r •-ab1 .. t:Ste 
(l1u-orr1orat<:d )lay ll. I ~ Wmrot·ncc--.l t,t1-lnt"M Jvn~ J.i-. li!M.J 
l'rlm:1p1,I uftlt't•• 217 La ~a tit 'if rt•t·t. Ct.1,:a110, Ulhio1-. 
.-\ uorm f for 1K r, h-o of i,r•.t'\ --➔ ln lu•n. n. B Ayn-. th ~ )lotne, JOWL 
D.I.J \~(£,.BEET 
\mo 111t of 11• t ,,t Inn tcd bXCl!I t>-·'(:<·mlot'rlh,t vt l,IN'\""l11D-.Jf'ar .•••• 
l'.'o"to.\lE t1t'IU'\O TU£ TE,R 1.,)4 
Uro-i 11 on11t µ; Ill by nu tnh1:r1, 1(1 tlu ,1U1Jo:"t..1,un ur la altl·nt~ 
wlthont. 1h't'l11,·tlo11.,. for f'nmrul .. -.lon"' or nllu·r e:xp1:a-.t"-. lli 
rnllow• 
r,rot1-"' a1n1111111 of 111,·nih•·~h\1> r,,,-s n,,nlrt:•,I 11r n·r,r, ,cbt..:•1 hS 
tt.1•1•h."bll11u, Wllhot1t 1h 1h11•1hm,.. .. .. J':".'51 111 
,, , "'' tllh. 1n,1 nwuy. f!i.0111.ie; r,, .. ,,,., .• 
lto.1114.,..! 
Tntul (Mhl by IUl"llllll.'U 
h1tt'h!U . . , . 
c,\ \ !>Im ri1s 1•alil 111111hann ... f~~.!5.) 
,t",6~.:IO 
. • • • I 01.2>>.00 
676.-U 
ro11I ln,•umi•. 
IHi,11Jl'R~Utf..STS nr111:i;u TUC YEAR J.~•1-1. 
fA'-"f''I 11ml \'!aim-. (th·tklll-d ,1·lwdnl11 611..-n. . . .'! 13,GJI.J◄ 
\h-1111~ 1,-h\11 f1•('-., n•l,tUt•d ttnd rt•lut-n('-11 to mf tnh~r,, • •• ••••• 15..i'W.00 
Ar.h-:UJ!'(•d 11tt)'Uw11i-. tl•lurned to r•·.h-c11-.l nt11,ll1.•1111t-. , •• • ••• 2tl&f.112 
Tomi 111lld to 1n1•ml){'N. •• . •• •• . . • •• • .. . •• . • •. a 20,GW.J~ 
l r1tnml,,fon uml ft·1•.; rt·talnt·d by or p.tld or .-llow1·d to iutt-nli,OU 
11c,•,,unt or C•••, and 1lu1--. .... ,_.. • .. • . • •• . • • •• 
t'fluiml-. ... lun .. l'"fd ut- ttllow1•1t fur 1•11llt.'('lini: a-. .. ,-.. -..rnr·nt~ . •• • .• 
~:.l)ar!1•, or m:1na)l:1·r, and rtl(t•nb not pahJ hy ,·ornml,-.!on-, ••• 








242 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
$,,larks nnd other COnll)'-.'INUh>ll of oflkt' ('IJllllO)'(',j. :?,fl,}.\.~~ 
1t<-n1, 1unuG: tn.,:c'f,,, ~.!.-18: n<l,•<"rLh.ln.!. aod 1>rh11t11~. ,:1,3•on1.. 5,1;!lJ13 
1',.llotht't l1t'ms. \'1:r~: Po..,tnfrt', ~R.711.:tu; fur11hun, nncl Hxtu.-.• ... , 
~;~:ll~l~J~=~:~!:.:~~:~~;:;.,-;i::: l~:':~~~::!::l~Uf:;;_ ... f:,;?1.<-l: ff.~~. C! 
(Total ('Xp(.'U!-i('~. -~.aro.M.) 
Tomi dlsbur-.crm.•ut:,,., .. ,, .... 
Balt,1H."C, .•• •·••• ••••••• , ••••••••••.••• 
NET OU 1:S\"£.-1,TCO A"ilt:T"'. 
Cl)!!il ,•a.lm, of rl"al 1.-stu.w to c1t.,h, t•x,•1t1 .. tv11 ot hw11mbram-..•s 
.. .. . ..... . .. ,. _, ......•......•..•...... , ........ .Sono. 
l.olln?>OH mort;::a.::l'SOi~l l!C'll!ilOI\ rt.•~l ,•-.t:,h.> .. ..:i.unl'. 
Loan-. 1"4..-C-Un•d hy ph_>dJ:i:'-' ot honds. ~t1ll!L., nr t>tbt•r m:lrk,·rnlil, 
t·olh1t<-ra.h... •• . • .. . .• , • . . . . . • ~,mt•. 
C'~l "\·11\ui: ofbo11d .. Rnd ~locks ownt·d 1,h"')lut~ly. I 10.~;';~~ 
i\J:l'llt..,'lt-<h::t•r 1Jal1tnct•-. ...................... . 
l'ash In ofth't•.. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . • .. . . .. ")';.v.i 
All olll<'r d(•p()!<ilh: Sorthwt•'>tt.1ru :-r.a1louat B1n\k, Clik.1~ll- 14.SJl.t'l 
Total nN or h,"\'l'.,tl·d fl"-"'t... •.•. .. . . 
Totnl m:t or lnvt.•!th.-d n~•b, ll'')~ dt'IH'1 .. "t.'l,1tltln, 
I\O~~l:,O:Vt...""Tr;D -'~'rrtl• 
lnlCrt:.,l c)O(I ttnd U('l'rU<'d ;"fone. 
N°t>Ul'• ll,•nh dU<" 1111d accrut.-d ...................... , .•. 
Offl.1.•t< furn1t\lTC und lhrt.uN.'.o;, .••.••....•••.•••..•.••••.• ..$ 1.23C'.00 
~\l11rk\'l "\"l\lUe of bonds l\nd :tlock-; over CU:ot., 
Total nt>n•lnv<"~ted a-.~u\~ , ••. . 
Gr"O!i~~-,ets ........................ . 
l,lA811.,1'l'Jl<i, 
1,o .. ~"i {ldjU?>t(.-d. du{• n.nd UIIJ):\ld... • .. • . • • . • ••• • . . ~one. 
l:ill.iO 
'"l'hXl•--dUl' o.nd llC<.'r\tl'd ..•• • •. .• .. .••• • - . •. ' .... :,,;Ullt'. 
.:-l:Llnrlt•s. r1..•nt.s a.nd oftk't'.' ~:tl)('ll'il~ du1• 1,nd a1•,•rU1"41.... •. 1 831.ftt 
AdV1mc·1..• a,st•~m, nb. fa.S..C.'l\: boJUh or tl1Vld1•ud ohl1~1l\lQn-.. 
none ...................... • • .. • • .. • ... •· • •· .... • • •· •· · ·· •. I 3.s;.12.25 
Total lll~tual llu.hUlth.·~....... •. .. • , ••.. ··• 
flt'lh'ltle4.! nci n-.~;h.. ........ .. •. ,... , 
CO!'riTlSGl!":0.'l' "IOHtl"AH\' A~..in,;; (OH RUOT.:HCt&). 
)1ur--1unr)' ft<,~•,-.m1•nt~. eaJINI and nnl y1.•t <lu1• ..••.•• . •·•··· .•. t 1~.ij,()1,00 
MUTtUl\tY a,,l·~,mc11t, tJt)t y,•t 1·:1lhd far ln••,~l'6 uuadJustcd, 
1. : n·,;l1'tl.'tl, «i,tl(JO.W; rcportt.•tl, t . . ... .. , .... .. ,. 5,.:)ll).00 
Total dut" Crom nu:ml.M.•r!> ....... , 
Pt..-duct. l~li11.Ultt.'Cl CO!<it. or colll-\!tlt)I\., •. •. • •• • . , 
Xct. amount due from mC'm11'l'"'· ..• 
•• I J"',,!IOl.00 
1~.00 --·-
00!\Tl~Gt.::-T )IC)llTl'.\UY LI.\BIL1TJf'.11i 
J...,o .. ~ct adJU,it,r,d, not yet dUl', •..•• , • , , •••. 
l.A.),,,sl's In l)Nk!t•,,; or :idJui.tmt•nt ..... . ...... . 
Lo--,~.., r1.•portt.-d fnurnbl.'r uf claim~~, 1.•~1ln111tc•1.. 
l,o1'.,('!5 T\:-.blt'd (ntllllh(•r uf claim,-:?) ..••••.• 
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r.XlllDlT 01· CEJI.Ttl"ICATf"" on POLH'II: ~l"IUU;R A~'l> .A'.IIOU!'l-'T, 
nu111:,.1:.-i:.s 1N IOWA 
Ot'Hl:0.0 l~:vt. 
100 I 003.«xt.OO 
Tot 11. .. .•• . ••• ..... P.tMI ~.8;9.000.00 JOO I tJ.13.01)).00 
fk4lu•·t numht·r and 1tmour1t whlrb bun• 
l'Oll~1-0 to bt· Ju ton·•· durln.: 11-LJJ ••• .. . .. ·1 3.1~ l:'J.~ll.hX\.00 !'l,000.00 
Tn1.,1 ,-,11.-1,, '" n,1180•1<-s ln forco --'---+--'---+---+---=::...:. 
IJ"'t•t't 11,i•rl>I, l,.(H ...•••.•••••• _ , 5."11 ~.01..a-._rl(l(I.OO 14.l 1>7t,C10.00 
l.(~~.;;l~"r'f/:l.~.~j~~/3f /;,-~l-dl.~ •1~ c·•·rlllkIUu • •.• . .. 
l.o:.~•'lt a1 •I c•t.lllll"I 011 1•0Jlrlr, ur c:1 r11fl,·1lh, 
tue11rr -d d111'1111-t llu· >·1 ur •-~ • • • • •--'~-"'-'-·"-+--l---!);-·<-_SO 
l', •• , • 
[An!ll'"' u 11 1·luhn, on p,1ll••tet 1,r c, nltl,·1:iU.'11-
pnl•l •1 Ing ll1t ~- ar l"t i •• ·. . . . 
r lh'-lt-. 11r ~('rllllc.'W.l( t1•rrnlr1"t•d hy d1•lltl1 






l'V!!••h, or ,·1 r1ldcah U•rrnh111t•-d hy hqJIMJ 
durln,c 1~•11. • • • 1.•~1-:,1,,.u"OO !9 C).().00 -'----'-----
'll- -~I.LA'-EQUfl (.'01:!-TIOl'l'!l 
\\ 1111t UI t1111111u-,rlmum 111 1u11n1 tJr \ho C\•rtlf l"'UO or c1•rtllkales li,.!!uC'l on aoy oue 
Ufa"> 
An,.,. 1 r Tl'n lliou .. nnd doll ~N. 
llo tlu 1·•·rtillratl'll 11r pnlh'lt'111 1, ..... 11...-1 by the 1.t1 .. .,,w•IYtlon bJ>edfty a. tbed nmount to 
Ix 1,ald r,•.t11rdlf,:,t-. of :1111 ount r1•uJl:r;1•~ frmn ,...,.,.._ ... mottl,. to r11l•,•t tht" .. anw? If so, e;.lat.o 
low tin amrnmt I arut1r11n11 ~11. wd whMlll'r ~u'"h gn11r.1nh"' or pn•mlum bt 11.llowod 
e.ny dl1·h11, d 1,r 1•11rt,1wr111·nt N.•lurn 
\11:sw r "\,•. 
l ,i,ny r,nri;. ,,f tli~ n or1u:1ry a."-S.,.,sm1•nt-. ,i..1.:d for a11y purr,o.,,, C'\;Ct'Pt- to 1n1y mor• 
tUi..1'7 h 1- It fiO, •I• ,t 11mnuni rn1I for kluit J1tlt'l)Oi,t•1' 
A11 w r, :\11 
I» s t 111• Q'.U)l.•!11! Inn or t'orn1mu} IBJtu1• t-11d0Wt1w11I t',·rtlfk1'ltl'!I or pollt:1t1, or unlit r~ 
lakt Ii t1 pr ,ml .i lo 1•.117 t, nu mll'l·t,. rlurh1;.i: llf1•, wltlwttl regaNI to JJhy~lcal ·, ,1,dllJt)ll, 
a 1)' um, t u11111 y or tlalngof, lu1.•~ Jr -.11, 11u'"' 11n1 thtM.• t•JLJ'011•uts or i:,rrJ11,bc~ pro-
v-Jdf'd for) 
At 111w1 r. :,i'l. 
IT !!i 11,a 1111e.•11 t.y ru1 Nni·r~••ncy 111' N"i4..•rn• funrU 
An11wtr \'"a.. 
\\'hhl b Cht• 1mount tl1Pr1v.f? 
,\ t1 W( r r II thot.1"11ind. fuur hu11irlr1-d ft.nd tt:n dol11n,. 
F ,r wbitl 111Jrf">itl lnJW \-. It c•n:tth:rl, t111,I win n• de JKr.oltN? 
,\ ni.wcr l ,r p,;171111 111 ut rll,hnf., l"mm 11~sr ~-.m1,a,t.,,; 1111 m1•rnbor,c. llold lb bond!'!, 
Ar• 11, om,·,•r,,; IUld dlrt.'("lO~ ckckd Ill a11nt1u.l n1t."f'lln,.: of 111ombo~' 
,\Jl!ll\l r \'l ... 
h fl l!ll!'dk:11,-.; 111,lr11ttl•l11 rf,1uln,._1 h1,for~ 1-. . u\n~ ,4 ••t•rt\Orato tu IL])l)lk lhll, 
,\11i;wi:r. 'in. 
\ru u r Ith- 1t;·• l,it1t"d to IH',-..0fl"' oth,·r than t1w fat•1llh ~ or lit•I.-. ot tho tu(•JU00r1 
.\11,.w,•r, ,n. 
\Nl n,•l).t111m·11hi ur t·t·rtUl.1.· ''"" t.ootlu-r 1h:111!0ud11,1•r,,•1 • olln~H·d? 
A11,-wt•f'. :S.o 
For what. vnr1lo=,,1f' an• ,u.-.1 -..,rm•nt, nuult\ 1in1J undl•r wha.t 11uthorltyi 
A111swcr. l"ur paymt•nl of ,1, nth tuiil lndl·nmlty ch1lnn1. c•q,tn~~•3, and t.O accumu• 
\i\te N"ti>(·tvt• fund. Bo11td or i;Hr\'('.to,... 
What M1m of mon1,7 woulil au nnlh111r.>· a..,~1•:.-.mont tor tht· p:,ymontof a-.lnglo cer• 
tllkMt• vro:hu:1·. 
\n!'llwar. Twt•nly tl1ou!!:1.t1d. lbn.· h1andretl 1111d thlrly-t>IKhtdolla!"j,. 
214 IO\\' A INSGRA:>;CE REPORT. 
AX:NOAL STATE::IIEN'r 
For the year cndi11g D«cmbc.r 31 • 189-1-, or tlle cot1dition of the 
NORTIIEHN FRATEHN AL !;>;SURAN(;E ASSOCIATION, 
Org~nl~ under tht• law9 of tlw "tau• ot fowu, ulltdt• t-0 the Auditor of Sllll-0 of 1ho 
~uue of Iowa, pur&u1t.ot to tb.., l1~w:,; of i-1,ld St.flu•, 
Prt.W,11,, W. \\", l>ool,ITTI,¥. Sttrtt<u•11, r.. JI. l1rnnur. 
llncorpor&tt.-d )lay 20, lf!82, Commcnc\.'(I bu~lne..,:J Muy l10. 1118:2,1 
Prlnl•1pal oftln, Mar-;lmll1own, luwa. 
Attornt•Y tor 'v'r,·h."i1 ut pl'UCCi:s In Iowa, J. r ... C11r11cy. 
DAL.U•CE lmt:ff. 
Amount.of nNor 1r1,16l(.'(l ff8M'I& l)c.(-t•l\ll)(•r!l .. t of tho pr,_•vlOUl'i y(m.r •••.••• I 5'1,&Je.68, 
1soo:wr. orntNO THr. YZ:\H lt$4. 
(;N):!.S amonot ll.;\ld b.)' 11ll'Ull>t•r$ t4) the,, 0~"4.lC'lntlon or it'i"l(('Ul" 
without.. dt-ducti0il,. forcomml .. -.lons or ,11her t,~p<.•n-.t·~ Iii,; 
folh>WH: 
(;r.b.. . amount of mciul111•r .. blp ft_'I·, ro1ulrt"ll or "'prt -.c.•ntt...-1 lJy 
ap1>lkrnlon. wltho~u d1•du1·1tc•n!t, ... . ... S ~-411 
Anoui,l ,Im..,. and ft•,-. ft"'i pt·r contrn.ct. \lllholll liU) d1-du1•tln11 
wh:111·,•f"T.. • ••••• •••• •• • • . • •• ••• •• ••••.•• . 15....-,a.;5 
A-.-.('~~IIIL'llh! ~orllt11.ry, t4-'\.1t5.tll; 1':o(pt'n-.1•. "-·· ; t$.U .. 'U2 
Toull p:tld l,y m1.:111ht.il"'I., •• •. •••• .. .... 
lnt~n!"'l •• •• . . •••• , , .......... . 
h\-.-.c ... -.mL•ut, 1N1ld 111 nd,·.1111:~. S:M.~ 1 
1'ot.1l hu .. -orut•. 
Tota I u+·t r1..-1un.·t ,., ... . ... . 
l>l~'IILH~~t.:~'t~ m·m~o TUE YE lit lMf.11. 
Lo,-.1-, und f'l11lm-. (dt.'lalli·d .,t-hl'dUll' tllt.•c1}.... • •••••• . .... . .. I 37,Gfl().00 
Tol.11 I J),\111 10 tnt•ftlhf'I',._,_ .. .. . . • • .. t r,,{,(;(}.00 
Comml,-.1(m lilHl kv~ rt•lnlnt•d hy nr pahl or 1,l1ov,,•d to l0C1'11h 
on .,-.·uunt or fi.•1· ... u11tl d\11._'$ , . ••.••• ., , • • ..... , .. 
Coi:nml, .. lt111-. 1>-.1ld or alloWt'<I fol' 1·ol1t-.;1\n~ o .. -.t--.,m, ntfl.... . . 
&huh.·!> and t•.·q)l•t1~C!oi ,,r :tf((•nt,. nut. 1111td hy 1·vm111l""lon"···· •..• 
Salarh:"tofuftl1.·,•r.... ••.. . ......... • .. , .• , •• ,, .• , ... . ... , ...... .. 





1u1d g,•n1•1"11] offlt•~ l'lCl'M.'11"1'.'I •• ·••··· •••••• •• •• ... • ••••••• ' •• 4.5i@.•3 
lledkal dln.w::tot'II f<.'4•,, wlw, lwr paM dlroct t,y mem~r!. or oth• 
t•r•l;.o . ............ ., ........ . 
Rent. t!&O.Ckt; tuxc.•.., $ .•.. ; po ... tu,t1.1 nnd 11rlnll11i:, tiM'.116 
Al1 otbt•r lt4.1m._ viz.: al,lor1wy•.., f('(''!I, ... , . .. . • . • , 
(Advam·,"41 ll.!I-M.•i..ruc,u,. tlJ)pll .. 11, 111<-lucled 111.,,0\·1•, t10-;.1ci.) 
(Total e-x~•n"4..,._, ll~te,,.TO 
Total dtflbUrM·mt•nt ............................ . 








101\'A I.NSt:RA;>;CE REPORT. 
:,;n:on 1~,-i;..,'1'f.n A.1-1-... ~-
('o-.l ,ulut•of rt•al,•,ttltt•lnca,..h, t·x,•\u.,h·t• of lm•1,1111hr11m·,·, ,nnf" 
I 1ar1~ on 111orlJ:MC(''> (tlr ... 1 I\Cll!o!) on l"l"lll 1•-.lt1t•·, •·· · · • .. .. • .... ~.OM.(lll 










1.~11~;r h:~~:1:· .·~: -~·::: .... ::.: :: :: ... ::.::. ·:. :::: -~~;~~: 
4_,:1"11! <h·i~lt., 111 t,111,k, 011 (•m1•rl(1•11(•,1,· or ,..,.,.-rH• rund 1tl"t'ount • :J.Ufit.ii'i 
~!~~~:~~!~:•.:~ ~::~:  11~:11~~·, ';'.::.:~·:a;~,~~1-~~--::· _: .. : _ ::.. .. .. 7-~~.I~ 
'f,,1:,1 nn orhn·t.•?'tt•·d n~t-t-..... .. ....... --~ 
I 61.~5i.f.O 
t(».I,.~ .. .... Dfib.'4-4 :;:'~,~ ~t11:l11:;:,:!~~;'!c,:;;:~::•d, . '. . • _. ... _ ... . • ..·:. ·.. ~om•. 
~I .1rl,•t \ nl UI· 11r r-•·-~• e111:,1u oH•r COPII and 1m·urnl,r"1H'l'<j .~tllll', 
:\lark•t ,nlu•· of hun1bi111fl tod.:..,o\'1·r1.·u .. 1 :"ioltl'. __ 
'l'utGI 11ut1•lll\'l' tt•d a~t, , , 
l•r>' ll~ls 
J,IAllll,1Tlt:t. 
J !tt s 11.0J11-,1l'd ,In,· and 1wv 1hl •:: . ~::::::: 
T1,,, du b111l H.e r•wd • • , • 
-. ,lurh f Ill;, .11111 ot'lku1·\l>L'll'l!i '11 du HHI lll'C:r-\.ltfl. •• · ~-,110. 
H,,
1
-rovr~•I mw11·,1,·, nou1·; 11111-rt-,l 111·,·ru, ,I 011 r.11m1• • -·· x-,m·. 
;\,inrn 1 1l4.-.K.~hl011l11, •·•.l".17; b:1t1u .. dr dh·.hlt-nd nhllll'.u.lh:
1




1;;:r 1110~ 1w:-i~:i111,r .".:i11th
0
1~1•nl tuortunr)') ... ,, • :-,,niw. 
'1'01ul twin 1\ 11111,llllh·I. 
Ha huu•1•, ut·t a-..,, -.. , 
tO:\TIMif,:-.T 'IOHTl'AftY ,\1-~l-!;TS OU Rl:$OURCL,;, 
M,,rlllH) il--,.,i,nu-1,1-.. nllt-ilaw! 1wty.-tdut•.Jnn. l,1•:111._1~ 'I.! 
\Iott ulltY &!lit'.!l!!>f'IU•ut•. do1• 1t11d un1>11lil, •• •• •. · - ;'Ii Ont·, 
\l,1rtu11.ry 1111"'4 ,.'\IUl'II♦,, 1101 )'l"t t' tlh•d for lo ,..,,_ un11dJu-:,t~d. 
rio11~; n-~1-.11,I. 11011,·; rq10rtt.•tl. ... ... • ,:,rimw 
l'ot111 dUl' from 1111·111h1•1·~, 
lJe \ul'l, 111,1w.tec-h·o .. t 1,r ,·ulh•1·1lun ....... . 
Xl·t 111uount dun frmu 1m·mh1·N .. ,. 









lA"'-M • ant.I f'la m., u• poUt't'iJot•t '"' rlllh-att • l.llll•I 
durhu: tlio )"••r tw.tf 
J'ulh II.,. or rn"tlllt ,h',,, lt.·ru1lml1111 hydt:ntl1 flt1r-
t•!:1'f..f4}' oi- •·• rt.Iii~,;,·,. 




IUt,4,11.Lt.:o,;M)nl C.,ll:IITIO~ ... 
,M'i'JOW 
,r:.c-~ 
, ..... l,IIQ 
'"""' 
n.,llltM . .,,, 
l,MI;" • a,,.2.t11J1.t 
•·• W.UI•) 
L"'1 f fti.twru) ..., ....... 





\\h~t. ts tfo,, h1•)J;hnu1-o ,U(U•Ullt (,If tlu ll't•rlllk11~•ort' rllft<."atto;lbU I onan1onf'! 
Jlfr'r 
,\11!tWt•r. Two th,1u ... u1•I ◄ lullar,i,. 
ho 1bec.r1111natt~ ur pollcl l~o,ed I '1th._. auoctau,.,11 •l,X"l"ltya l,r.d 11. ount io bn 
1•ld. N"PN11~ ,,, ",JOOUI \ , ... lat.-d ,,.. 1 aaM-MU11' \'I, l()fflttt tbe.UIDI' If ~••ato 
1 • the au,o at aruara u,,t.. aad •b Uwr •Kb in ,r nh or pn;1Dlam h alJowrd 
au:r dh'ld11,11 ,, l'f,dow.Wl'I Ir tum, 
Aw,wt.·r. All "'ut1Jltb trrno ,_,.,.. ""ment8 1\ho,·1· tlu• 11111011111. "'ljUlrf•d to IIHY eur" ut 
,h,..th cl•lm1 a111I all h1t1·r, ,., ,-.1Jlt t•·d 1~ t r11u.r, t" ,) to 11 ,,rtuary arul rr.,.·n·1 fund, 
•mJ QU he U'k: I only tu !>;I)' 11.N!lio!I , f j ath dalu~ ., d lbt &IDOtinl, t 1111 P" ld ... 
lot• 
h any ian 11r the mortuuy •-~• a.1 u.M"d ft r uy IJGn•JR t.':lCTJ;I\ to pay mor• 
luary C'l•ltnd Ir "u· 111 ha, 11nNl11>t arnd fur 1' h11t p'1rpot1t1? 
,\u-.wt·r. Only ltt c""' t,f lnt■I cU~b\llt)', 
lk.Jt•>11lu-t1•11od&tlon ur 1•0111a11111y 1,,011 • 1ul11wrn(>111 1•n·t...l!k'fit1 ,,or poll •11.,..ut unch•t-
t ,l.1 and prut 1.,, 111 pay lO m ,t "dudn~ llf,._ •Ith, ut N pnl to 1,1hr111c•al cordltt,,n. 
•n:r lil1U111fmobl'rurtb n1ufl'llllll .. lfM). I uw Dnl th, IIAJDIMll .. or pN.llm --- l,d'O-
-.ldcd fur 
A.1h•tr, ,o. 
Ir~ l''")hur, ,lrlu1u7a, 111,11h.i,t1•t]11) irr-11l1·duu 1u1yt;1hl,•,,f111nrt11llty,orar, 
lh.1·d Mlm!oj.-l111r111d wltlm11t H 111nl to lUl'.1•"r Jf 111nrtall17 I 11,h, nN• 11Mfl, 1>h 11-..• wum 
1/,1 m. a11d Mutt lf1L-Si,,1 ~,1,1<•111, lllltt! 11•\·I I on &a'CI •L~ntry , r1,u •~••at d ,tonf ■-5-.'l• • 
1.1un1 
\n1ow r \cturlrs• taht , a,,-d rat at ~•of entfllOOO. 
lla•tlllPM»drlyant:Uk'f'Stl fO!'n"Slt\"1fUodt 
.Ara••t·r. \ •• 
\\ hKt I,, 1111 •1uou11t tlll'wuO 
Aaa .. wPr I IU:r--M.•v~u n,uu lhd. t'l,:ht hundr,•11 1t11cl • l!lhlJ-"' ,, 11 ch,11,u-• aml 
r! htrt'n f' at• 
• r ..-i., purl)O!M!I. b.,w l•lte1t:11~. aad •hcre•-"'P'>"1t 1 
\ni,wM' Tom t In r, tlnar monuary llllb1 JIit-- uf t~ auo,,·l,ltlor •cd togua, .. 
a111,e,e the po.yrn ll§uf,ill poll It 1o lu full: hy 1.,11 iK -~d,, ,II Ulf"lJlull afti t IJll)mtnL or 
r11rr11,t clta\h cl111m.., ;il~<J 11II hat("t(.•-,t 4'olh't"t1·d un r11ou.-i11(1..• loan .. ; 111 1,u .. hf!d with 




_ 31 1,,,1 ,Jtht:conditionofthc car cJW 'If I>ttrm~r ' ' 
:-;oHTilWl:,.,TI lt:S: Lll't •• ,,.,,..,cl.-\Tl•>:S:, 
i,f Ml11111~ut11 m11th t••tlu- \11111h1rof ~, ilt~ of tho 
orr.ibb I 1h:,1h~t:·"~;'1~ti;.:11~ra1 utlotb ,,.,.,,fM"1""111• 
:-- , t rv l•R-J.t' 1oacr. 




t n whill~I' f' I ~·r,--.;;.S7 
111,.a.--... ::1 
\II palil d1n'4:I to 
HE \E\R 1 • 
t lfl!.,s.JOO 
=• 
lull'.\ 11-Sl!H \X< E llEl'OflT. 
oni("'.Q rurn1111"' 
c.. ': ~::t!'::,::~::-4 b) or ~ld ••r•11o•r4 l '.iaffl,'l•mi 
~~a:i','~:klOl'allo•irdr 11"-'1 r•~mc-,t• 
l\a ~" ancl -~bh DI.It pat.I "' nn1il<1 hlll<i 
~~_;.;..:,' offlt•u, UO.~; otll('r NI i1W11~1lon r oft1, t'h. 
.. Jar a 
~ ~ 
, r•I bJ' ... lh..,NCH' 
I hf t . 
Adl'•tu'W t pr Ill LIi+ 1,J,,1'£1.[H 
arfo,ornsmml '!I tc,;iff11an-M 
A l:!;r_t•~;-.;•, bt-SJ>t ~t::.~I-, ~'ta;, 
(T ){a) t".1 ._ Uhlnt"t' d 1rtrDP1II. lf4_"1U,14 
IU Ill •""Y'DTt.b Ai.."-CTW 
h11 n-•t dar,, ~Jiu; •~-UNA mo 
fl pt_.. 1t-.d •nd bUh Ta tt.PE 1 t rtt&-.1 
t Qft l r.:,. n,1un-a and prlblhtf oat di f 















()0!11.fllfhl"T •naTt'ARY 4UC.U 10• 111•Wcacu. 
"lnrtuarr •"11N1••1w111 .. rlllh-<l anti ,,,,t )'4"1 d,w.. • :\orw 
,turta.ar)' &_._ Mlb dee attd unpal1I ,.,of' 
Mot1ur1 •~UDPO.,. DOI yirt. catk-d ror~•~•..S. t 
tt •!•l..-d, f , I NJlllll'lc!d, lfijl.(n) f ~ (4' 
Total dut!I fr,un "" rnhc•N 
(Jl'.l4 t "' Ina.a.id C'O'tl 1( ~ ,tl«"tlon-
,, t ft1,u,HIIO 
I.lb,)!)'! 
:,,;:l'l a nt d..- from mt:wn. 
I 11lllTIMOJIT M0111l'Akl l,!AIIII.ITUtlll 
~adjQ f'4,9'AJrldil~(■II ~rofclalt,nt) t 1-;.oo.ro 
LtM • n pn of ad UDr•I cu:obnof atms • 'Oll9-
l.1•..-i" n·1,.,rtPd C11umt..- , . .,f rlaln !I"' &,wl.LO 
IA ,,...J,.u.,1 uum1Jt J vf rbt.hmt J '.\0110, 
I morlbrJ Ila tliN 
r..Jlltl■IT ur I l'.lt"l'IFICt.TP on .... ucra l't:'••d , .. p AXot"~T 
t . . i I . ,, 
14.l~ll.'illl 
.,. 
Ml"" KLI.A.!IHOI I \'I t;ITIU!'I.~ 
., . 
' I < 
I 0111, :W 
,rbt Ill I m=i,,slm11m aa.aenl ol tlM- cwntaa or nrtlbh • t.ltlld oa aa7 oee 
Ill 
,\CU1w11r Tien 1l1ou111uul ,1,.ll•r• 
IJO l r1tk:a11, irs,i.,tldt,.!Nu1-d I.) lhetuaoc"lt1tlon "l""lty II tlx&-d ■m,m,11 t,1 he 
.. id. ff leu, of • ...,.Ill rn1llacd from -~u to flMllt'I lbe ■aJUll't II IIO .,.ae 
)low 1be~•n.l lwpanntn11.alld wM\twr.adl..-ralll• .,.prem:tv,m taano...ta■y 
dltlchmd or, i11l11w11ur·11I "-''"'" 
\n11wr1 ;\,>: JM>Uch·,. :u-,• ;1u11r11111•1•d l:y 1110,tuary •11tplu1t. t,,.., rn• fuu,1 1u1d 
.__. ... a....., pan ot tlM t:DOTtutJ • .....,......-ab ll.-d r.w any pa.rp..liil' .. .-("("JJI w s-1 
111onuar7 latr~l 1r .. ,. what ■1■1,uat and tM •lwl• IJUf'P»l" 
\11 .. wt1r. 011IY ■1,. .. t11I l''.'llolll-.t' , .. 111t1ll•llb"'"''• IIIIJla• p,.,,·lde11l 171h,r,bJ•l■'Wllo, 
1Jot-s th1' ■MOt"llt,llou orc-uu11•n>· l114u1 , 11J,1wu,1 nt 4•11_•rllfl, 111,., or 1•11lkh•~or 11111h·r~ 
bll• iUIIII pfut11!>-e I p■7 10 ...-mtrn d~ 1!1• .-1\.b:NI. .....-nrd lo pbydt'.s l Nndltlon. ••J' sum of IOOD..,. or tblus uf T'&lttt If .o. llloW are 1'"'8 ll'IJ'S.-ah or prva.1~ 
1,,,,vldt-"I f,,r1 
TOW.\ DISUR.\XCf: REf'OI<T. 
An-.w,•r. no nut wrltt< t•ndo'ffmt·nt polld,·,. JfuYttH'll1 by nwmh(•1·,to rt--<'t~·1..· rund, 
nhl lil)f.lrol)rfnu•d \11ldt·t ,•1111·r-,t1·11,•r In 1mymf'n1 of d,•iith clutm ... If 11ny. 1 .. 1..·r(•dlt<t.'d 
lm,~k to tht·m, wlcb IH'<"rl·llou, lht'n.·on, nftt•r 1»olky Im .. IK'('II Jn fo1•,·, .. 15 y,•:1r,; ('l)U-
tlnuou .. ty. 
fn h•,·ylu~ mort.ul\ry 11.,.;t•'t~mt•n1,. u.r(' t11t•y gr,uk,d on any t:i.bll' <•f n.,ortallty. or 
nro lh-NI ,it11.Jh ebnf'l,l'.t-tl without rc.•.11:ard to t11u•l' It uu,rtnltty tuhle,. are Uet-d, plt·aso 
n,nt'lt.\ tbt m, antl 8thhl Jr ll..,.,l ... ,uu,1nt!I aro h.•,•led on agt• 111 t•nt.ry, or on r•~o M, d(l.t,o or 
n,~1._'b,UJt•nt 
An-.w,·r. GrMh·d. .\1n,,rt,•:1t1 llft• llth11•,-, {'14'1"C"b'~J. Ai;-t• u.t t•ntry. 
Jl,1-, flu· """''h·ty 1111 ,·uwr,o•nc·y 111- tt'"4'1''e tuud'f 
An,\111•r. \ ,-~. 
J-'or "'·htU, purJ),1,1•. how 1-.11 rn.•111◄••1, 1uul whN'l" dt•1,., .. 1u..t~ 
.\11"iW1•r T,1 pr,_•1·,•11t h1,·t·1· l.,i, In fotur,· nbl, und 11r,n·l1k t\U any untnn•'\0011 
f,fllCri.:t·lll.'f. (..'nslllt-il hy lln l'tllllt.Ahh• lu 1dlug of murtmny r11l~1' dlld hy mortuary '!Ur~ 
plu" In bnuk!t :111d h11u11.•,I t111 ~,<urhh• ... 
Art• I hf' ot'll.·t·N 1t11J dlr,•,·1on t·il•t'l1.'d ll !illlHIIII m1•1•1lnr,:: of IJH-tllh, ,...~ ft not. l\')W 
Mt\.' tlwy .. ,,Jt,<·h.,.ll' 
,\ti .. v.t•r llln Ch1h 1,n·. (Htk,•rs 1•h-.·t~l hy dln.·~•t11h, 
J, :1 rut.,ikal t''\,11uh1:,lJun r,..-iuln .. J lwfut,, 1 ... :,111111: u t·•·rtl0,·:11•• 10 1~ppllc.1nt'!I? 
."\11-.11.t•r. , , ... 
A,.\.. e1·rt1Jka1t· ... f.,_JoIU1•d 10 pvr~1t1ttutlu·r limn 1111' 11rulllt'• or lwlr-. tJt tht uwmht•r? 
A11 .. wu·. Only to p1·r~lll1t hlL\ lug II.Ii ln'(uriblt• hllt'l'\.~t 
,\rt> n-.-.lll'IIJlll'lll'>Of I,. ... Jtlll<'.lll'!Oi lOU!lu-r 1h.111 ... u,·b JJt•r-,.011-. nlhn,·t-<I? 
.\11,-w,•r_ ~u. 
For what JHJf"IH'lM' 111'1· u ...... ,, .... nwuh r1111d1•, :uu.l uwkr whi,t unthi)rltyi 
.\u,~n-r To 11n.n ltl1 tor 111,1nuary, t·\J>t·u .. ,· 111ul i•n11•r11t·u1·y lur1fl.... Hy ,·lrt.ut•of 
tlw urttrh·11 nf lt1co1·pomtl,>n 11111I l,y-Jaw .. , aa111J umlf:t zuuhurlty or cool nwt 1 ..... ul"<.l to 
Dlt rulot•r,,. 
Wlmt ... uru of rnom•y would nu ordhmry ,1.1 .... , -.,um·ut tor 11111 p·1.Pnt•nt of u. '"!ogle 
C'1.'rlltk.-1~• JlrtKlucu In I ad11'111..,,.t 
.\11-.w1·i-- l·.,rty-fh ,. 1h,,11i:u11I, UUP huwln:,I UHi fnrly tlol!an one) t,mrl•'t·n t•1,:11t-.. 
AN~U.\L STATE~IEJ\'T 
For the yt:nr ~nding ller:t:tnbu31, 1894. of the conditiott oftht: 
NORTllWl·:sTERX )l.\SUXH \ID .\~SOt'lA'l'ION, 
or,nnlz cl und,•r 1tw h'l\t ur tl1(', "'t111<· "' lllhiol!i. nud,· to tb,, .\udltor or :--1 ,t." ot th~ 
Stalc,ur loll'ri. puniuitut totlu· l1t-•-.uf-i11fd~1:u". 
llm·orJ>oJrntt'd Jun\.· r., t'-':',1. t'.imml·ll1.''--<I l1u?>lnt•i-3 ,hlly, 1~-:-q 
Prlnl'lpal ofll,·1•, flilm, lu~uraiw, Bnlhllu.:. l'hlcal{(), 11111101:;, 
ll.ll • ..\:O.CJ: "°Ill.CT. 
Amount r,f n.-t •1r luntNh•d R!!wl-tl lll'cetnl~•r ·u~i.or th~ ,,rc\'Jou-. yt'-11,r ... I ;,,,~.(6 
J:,inuu: nl'Rl!\O TAP: '\'"EAltl'":>4 
G~ mnoun1 11aht 1,y m,·mht·ni to th,· n,..oo·iatlon orlta ai;i;N1t, 
wllhulll J1·du,•t1~,11 .. fur co1.111uh, ... l1111i; or tJlbl'r l'"P'"lhC<e "'" 
tolh,wa: 
G~1 amo1mt or ffl◄•mll( hht11 f•"1·i ?'t'QUIN•d or rt-prt•1ill'Plt ... 1 hy 
ul)pll¢atlo11, without d1'fJuc-1lou"'. • • ... ,:,,,;nru·. 
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Tolul ln("Uffl('c, •• 
Total U\'L N·..OUrC(',.,,,., .. ·• ·• ·•· 
12.3}.5.~~ 
13,009,TcU.04 





1.0 .,1 ,. tlm• ut r1•:tl 1< .. talc.• lo r11 .. b, "'.':I.~~~\-.~-:•.' .• 1.':~_u_~'.'.~:::~ 
l,o.t•11" 111:d ~,:~~-uit:,, ,fk,t llt-n .. } on r-.-~\l l"'!OUl\_t• .. :~ ~;~·k:,u:.:i~ I , . .'A)(l.OO 
1.,,,011,. ..,1 • .c,u·• ct hy )lh,.h(t• <it bv111l"i, -.tQI. kl!: or oUu :,,,; ne. 
<•o\h1t••n1\..,,.. , ........ · ......................... ... u ◄l<,;,e!:).t:61 
,.,..,., \'UIUl' or hond .. 1t.nd i,,t.ock .. o',o,ru .. '4l al,--olut\'ly.. ~l.':'11.2} 
.\tt.·11to;" IL·rli:i·t h,110111•, ,., ...... .. .... ,..,,. •• ••• •• 100.1.0 
«•a,.h tu uttlc,•. • ~,~.N;.).11 
(",t<,;bclq)<l"">lt.'1,lnli:ulll~of tt"l.•,u1UN.'I", • •.•• ........... .  
r.,33i,311.M 
~ 
Tolul m·U,H' lnn·~u~-d ll-.-.l'.b .. ,. • · ...... .. .. :, ·•:" 1.-1:l:5.a:J 
lk durt •lq1t1',(llltltlll or 11---.t•h lo 1,rl111,t ... 11mt- ti, markN \'ltoh.lC, • ~ 
T,1tal 1u-t or lll"'l'!!ol<'d R.,~t:t,, Jt,..,,. dcJlN..'(•ltitlon ... . .... . 
11,0:r,.:,u,, t'!CTU, "'"iilkff 
li.t"""" dN. Dl'ill : ~ lff.m 
Hniu ,111 ... 11r.ine1 ••·,·rufsl 
'1:uk1•1,•Junflf.-.1tl••l•~~•V'4'r~ta~ll ••, • '\ontt 
M rt I ....... ., IIIJDlb •.bd 11tcwits Oft"r na: UIDbr.l, .. "" ~ = 
Tor.al non .. lnu-.1.-d •~ .. h. ' 
(il"(M,.llbfh 
!t.ietMDOQ 1d1u trommrm~ _ 
J.rw,t iu:aT:tJroUT MO■Tt' A■l' UA■ll.&Tt~. 
1.. ~"4 P'll 1 • • tJr,r or AhH._ 
1
,.= 10 f)r•••t,s. ut •dJQ•tm,•nt tnut11hrr ofcfal • a, I tl0,':'0000, 
...,_ "" 
A odaf;r n 




.... \ ... ., 
II 
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u111a1T(IP ( t.ltlt"J( lft:J' on l'OI ICIHI '.'CM■r.A ,l'.'11 AMO\ Jt,T 
---= --
JflM_"l,:l,.1,4.Jl,ffll" • ..,[ n~TIOSi.. 
.... ,i .... 1Jl 
'""" or,u•o , ... 
I .,. 
Wbal .. lb! ma.11••• amoont ef tlMI C'C'rtllr••~ or "rtl!nlN l'M8I04 on aa:y oae 
An_•• r Trn tboug~I dollaN, 
l,.,.lhen>tt .-.~ n1' ..- rklf-41..u~ l.iy tbf' 11wrlado •p,o,cl11 at wed a.moa111 tobn 
p;akl. n prtll..- f amoant 'tftlt.rd fn,m a~nt• 1,, ~ IM .. nw, If ao. fl.sh~ 
bU•, .,,amoant l• cuaraat•""ed. aud wl"'1bt t•Uiel• 1uarahl""'-'' 111• 1111\1111 bau,,..-t"I an)' 
dlddl'nd or«ndn•mf'til h'IUnt.. 
A••••,. \ es. Uuarantt.-...-d lrJ 1M f•ads ot IM a~Uon. ~o ~nwnt. 
rf"\UftlL Is.,,, pa.fl nf lbt> IDOrtU&f'J' .. ~-·~ u..-d f,,r lthJ ,,Utl!OM'I .-..xNl•\ w JtS)' wor• 
IUUJ C lr.,l If to. what -~hl •Dd '°" wlal pllrpo,M'' 
Answc-r So 
l•->N tb• a.-..ut"bllon Qr oompanJ' IM1"' C"ndn•rornt N rlltlralC"II M poUci!..., flr un1l••r# 
tali• and pruml.-. 1oi,aJ IOttu•rnl•"da.rtq Ill~ •111,oUt ~rd IO pbJ•bl tondltlon. 
aPJ ••m or IDOfl,l'J 01' 1htn1 or ••luc" If-.. ho••"" ,tt-r paJtaenb or proml- P">"' 
vld...S forJ 
Au• r Un •aff"nd.-r ot poll'7 afh r h, Int In for,:-o IYt"t'OnUnuou• Jil'&n. • per 
ttnt or • .,. Uj('l°Sa pkl bJ UIP DI mbrr OT'ff .-cat uf dlrt'Jt.& lMl risk SP,J .. m•l'DfliL 
uftM' s-ld from aGIM'T• adnnt"l"I l•J 1Qt"b mrrnb,-.r 
I• .. ..,,1.,.- rnnnoar, ••-m.-nU. aN'l lllrJ 1nd,,d on an,· .. l,h of 1uort11lll7, or a.ro 
•ud q115u•h.r.,r41 wlt~I n--,ard U) •P' If saurta.1117 la r9 are o..-d. pl~• ---
tlMom abd •t•tt" If •-utnt-■h •N lr..-t--d on.._. at rnlr'1• or OIi a.ft a1 da10 of ■--
-• Anawl!I' A"1■1t.rt~• • pc-r C't nl bolh. 
Hu lba IOl"lt&J an rrr,rn•hl7 or rr-rn fund and •bat b the amc,11nt lbereof? 
J•,,_. what par~- t.o• I• I& cn-att'd. and wbrn1drp,"'1t,'C!. 
An••rr II h•• • • fJ.IIU• .-. n•nl fand. •'"""''~""' liJ .a•lnr from, ht> fund• w.i •1.art 
f r&ofraJln•thcir.s~•- ar •b:cht4ta.Dl,•h ........ D .... tt-d la lr•t-Cl&U .......... 
brartns ....._.._ 
A~ lhc- oll.n"r.•114 dlrt.-c\On .-Jr(:2.t-d at aQnual ..,.._,1n1 l•f mai'bt-nt If hOI, how 
a.-..1h .. 7 •!l'Cled't 
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An-.wt·r. ThN.'1.' out uf nh,!'c tt'U .. l.f"('-... an• 1•14"(.'t J llllllU illy •. , lh• m mtM: r,, 
t ... .1 rui'fJl,•31 e,amlnsu,,n n-c1uh·i .. 1 b(ifon h-.uln){ a 1·1 rt!tka\o t,, 111tplkant .. 'i' 
/\n,wf"r. y,.,. 
AN.• r1•rtifl,• Ht.., 1-.-.m·d ti"> p,4..•r..,.,n" oth,·r than th1 f,1n1111+.-., or h, 1..., or tL~ 1n1 mb<'r? 
An ... wt•r. Only whtn, tlwr,• 1 .. an ln-,;urabh• hH•·n -.r.. 
A tf' •~"hrnni<'nta of 1·1•rtlftcatt·~ to otlwr th11n -.ur'l1 Jl't•rt111:,h"l 1tl1ow1 .. 1'P 
All'tWl'r. :'\o. 
For what pur~aN\ li"""''"'""'''nt-. n J1.d1i. ta11cl undl'r wlut 11uthr1rltyP 
An,wcr. for PttYm•·nt of mur1uary elalm, a n•I for th,• ,·,1.-•n1u.,. of tlu :1 'M>I ht.t1on 
In ft•"t"OrdlllH"e wltl1 tlll' t·1111tra1·h of t)w certllkaU•,: or polk1••-.: hy IIUlhortty a11d \lmh r 
dlN.'('tloll ur ll1t• lJOUtcl or trU!!Oh'I• ..... 
\\hal :itl.lUl ot uiumy would an urdlrun·y 11iu., !lloflll 111 fur tl,t l*}'U 1 11{ ()( • .. 1n,:h C(•r• 
tUh-11~ 1,rodUt-t• In uwh 1·la..,-.t 
An,"·t•r. Fifly~nt, 111111.1..,:rnd dotllt.N. 
A:SXUAL STATE:'>IEXT 
For the year cudin,: IJttcm/J('r 31, lb9-.1-i of the condition af tl,c 
ODD ~'EL.LOWS" ANNCITY .\SSOCL\TION, 
Or111ub«l undt·r 1lw Ja,,1rr, of thf't ~1ah c,t low1. p 1tdt• M tho Audlturc,f :-tateof lhe 
~hill' ot IO'fli'&, pllNUant to lliiP huh"' aalcJ 'la,ll 
.SUrrln')' e I(. n.,&ER 
(ln'Vrpontll"'1 January ISi. I~. C'1,n,mem, d bu,1ne,.-. Ju11wary l<J. , .. w.] 
Prlnet1,1alofflt"t-, llil.11 llnlnc,._ lo•• · 
Al\.Ol'li<'7• tor .erTl,-ont pN)l"l.'M, In Iowa. (. ('. ■hll C. J_ :S1,un • 
8.U.A.lH'r. 1'1111:1.'T 
Amount of Mt or )h\l"!,lt-d MSM•h lhi"l't mbl•rSb,l of 5,n ,1ou, :re-11.r S 18.IM!.01 
IJIIC'OJrlC l.il'kJ!IIO TNlr: Yl!UI I~ 
Orou 1unoant JJflld hy nwmhth IQ th(', auor-11111111 or 11 .. 1t)l'1·11t~ 
without dt.1iut"th.111, for romml.,.lon; ur uth,·r I xpi.·t1M! .. , a., 
follt,wit: 
OJ'Oi8 •moorit. <>t mt m1111•n.hlp ft"I.• N~1ulN..-I c,r N>Pl"l'l'>f 11ted l,y 
applkallon, without «h-duc-tlom, •• .•• ,.. . • , • .t lb,~l 00 
Annual dU•"II 111, J)t•r runtrat't, without. "'n1 fledu,'.1fon whi.h, •r 
••. •• • \ont'I. 
Anl"!l&fflt'nU: )lortuar1,#A.tl6.tl; U'IM ., .... ~ fl~~"'····· . •rr• ~ 
lrih·dk.-a) t-)l;am\nl n.' fl"l'"I IHt• p,dd by tlHOt·hUl<>n. 
Total po.Id liy m,•mlJ,tr" .I 66.W.'6 
tnte,...t..tllllt.M: nnt.l ... : . ..• • . N~ 
C.- receln;lld from all utl11 r ..-,un·•·~ viz: ~u111lr7 1'1-C• IPlA. P14.• 
11; ad.n■Cl!d b1offlc..._.ni.--8,IQ; JudJtmt nl.fl ~•Id (al,.., lnclu(ltd 
la a M ■a.la) t,5,l 11).... . , • l.fll,@"J 
,(ANeaalDeate paid In Mlvancl.l. nun<',) 
Total Income .. , ..• • r.e.r.o.ri . ,. ....... 
10\Y ,\ 1:S>;UHA:S-CE lU:POilT. 
1..,.,..,;, ~ ar,d r atru-. ,h•ialk,l 111.:ht'<lllh 1111..-U, .• 
Ad,a111'1 d r111yn.,•nt .. tl•lUTOl-d ,., l"\.•jt'l."1..-c1 o11)pl\c:tnt•. • 
Tut:t.1 v lid co rnc1-ihns • •• , .. t 15.~W 
(.'on,r11l-.,.lon" •1111 fr,,c,,. n t ,tru·d hy or paid vr 1t1lo11t1·•I tu •1wut" 
dD 1,u·1·01111t n( fl C.!I aud d,.11 .... 
t·1n11111l«lon .. Jt..1.ld or a!low1..-:1 t,,, t·olh'('tlnst -l -.11~111~ •••••• 
~•h.rh•-. uf uu11111,ri•r4 1u1d 11'-' 111" not i.ald by c:,immh,-.l,111 :'.\0114.•, 
~alll.rh'9 ot 11lfkt r-.. tt,,0(0; Olht•r ro111pt 11-.,1 Ion of 11ffk~ts. t 
~•l•rl1·-. .1.1,d otli1 r ron1µ,,•nM1ll,m of 11t,j1·1 t·m111,,,-,.,. 
\h .. l k ,r (''.lAPIIIII ,... r, , ... •l•lel1•~' paM dlrn·I hy h)'"lnl~ , .. ur 
,,1h1•r"°lM• , • , •• 
Hi ut f1"°_(.o 1&d\l•rth1nll Dt d ptfotlr11r, 1Utl3-~ 
)h'lllf'al dlr,"('tor •.• • 
Ad,11nn I t11uffl••('N 1ui,I ,1 1 nh to 1 ... ,.,pnld rnn, of futnr,• !',1tl• 
a.rl1-s or or,uul""'''111-t. •• • • •.• ••• • 
All othttr llot'm•,, z..: l'o11tln5:1 nt f:'$-1.17; lt,tH•llni::N:!7.l .. ; 5t1,-t~ 
U\' Nlfl.-'~ furn,ltut'tl a,111 tl,tur,..._ 'ol;;!l.~; ll'it•I. 1:,1; l'l1f'<"k 
unp,lll•I. t:l~, adt' r1•fund11•I. lt.M• .. 1~; Jud11"m••n1 t.1:tld 
ac,o,,untod In au, own I hit 1~11i), t •:'tl to. 
1Tu1.al expc "'t:""- •O!.o&) 
Total dl•hoNt. rue its 
&hu11 





l,nAM OD l0rtl,i£'OII, l ll" , • I 'll,«,IJ,00 
l.o& 11 ,..,_ irrd Ii~ ,, or otlwr unarL:t·lahl-, 
.. vl11ttt r•b .... :;\m,e. 
l'o-t , a)U(I o( bon<h au lut4'17., .• •• :-.om 
C'a•hlnoflh • . \0111'-
c,~ .. 11 d j14."th, In l,-;11,i.1 rt ""'l\t' fund IUTUUl1L: 
O,erma11&,t11,rs llllu • 3.'tM.tl 
1,,tal n t. or tn,t-sttd ■'U< ,._ 1, as <h:vn"'·11t11,n. 
!'>OS•l"li\'P'tf.0 A'",lff!I. 
Into re!ll 1lu t : 11c·,·ru..-,I. 15G.OO ~-00 
IM nt1111111, f ; at ru,..-1, f :;\ur 1·, 
M11rlu I., alu, , ,r rt•l • 1tl11.W 11v("r r•~t :111d 1ncunit,ran1•1" S4,1w 
Narket. ,;& D1 or bun,l,i ■rul at.odc:s .,, ·t e,o,.1. .. :Svm. 
Total 011-lt1H t,11..-I &Hc-t:,. IS'\.00 
1,ruu a!i'K"U, I SIIOl.tl 
f,UIJ11.1Tlr~. 
Lout'• a1IJ1 1,..-1, dm and un1l&ld (num1 .... ,, of rl.~hu~ nu1w1. S1m1•. 
T11,i;1,.du,p,arNl1111 ru1'fl .Sone. 
l'al■r~" nh t1nrl c,ftlC"C' 1•xP1,•nst•11 du" and ui•~•rutd., . . . . . I 951-'8 
Borro•c-d m.ouey I. ~ Im n-&t n, .. ,·,m·d un i.11n11, ..... . . Som.•. 
Ad•anNtaue,,am·ts. I . ; 1.-,n11 .. ordlvli11·nd ohll,rallons. f. .• ; 
.. :Sone, 
A I Ol.bet (not lnclud\nJC ron1lngu1t mhr tuary> •.••... S un<'. 
Tot.al actu11I ll"hlllth-s , o«U3 
Bal&bCt', net 11.M<'U. • ~tr..t:11 
COJC'U~OE~T •ORTt"ARY A.Nomi (OK 8£80l'8Ca). 
(S,ont',) 
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CO:STl!i0'tN1" "11>RTUAI\Y 1.1.\UILl'l'l&S. 
L,o,,-,ts u.dJu<.t('d, noL yel dut' (1111mlk!rut dulm~S!,;) ......•.•.••••.. I 3,\,MOOO 
Lo11),l.:1' In pr(Jl:t.•-. .. l)fU.djO'oilllh'lll (011ru1Jl•rotchtlOl'oi, •.•• , •..• Noru.•. 
Lo~i, n·l,IOrtl-d (num~r of c-lalw~. , .. ) ••. , ................. ,:,io1w. 
l,o,..-.(•!j tt."fhh-d (11nmlM.1r of f'1nlm&, •.•• ).... • •••••••.. Nonl'. 
.All otb.l.'P 1.'0llthll{t'llt lhtbllltlt.!3 •. .. . . •.. Nunt•, 
Totul l'OH\IH~i•Ut rnotUlllr)' lhtbllUlt•s •• , I M,050.00 
L'CUIUll' tlF {t'l-lTIPll'AT~ 01t 1"01,IC:11"~ .~U/llll\':ll A:SD A)l01JN1', 
)ll!"f l'LI ~.,l:Ol!M t,ll'Y,,-l'ION!l, 
•.. 14,IGO 
""-IOO .• I 
HU~ 
WlnH ... tlll' rna.::dtlllllll ltlllOUlll uf tbt• l"l•ttllk1th• or l'\.'l'tllkxtt'"i b-.m.·d OU 11ny 01'10 
Ht,•: 
A n-.\H•r. l'our t tm1u 11111 doll:.u">i, llhl,.\on :\, n,noo: 11tvb,lon 11, ~?.(XJO. 
Uo th<' ,•t•rtllli-nte-. ur u••lh'h"ll h-.u, .. 1 t,y tht• thJ1ori1ukm !1~·,•lf)· u 11:n"<l .,mount 101>o 
~ild. r1•1,111rtlh••..; of 1onuu11t nnlln·d rrnrn 11,~ .. ,uo•ut-,. to mtl'I tlw -.amt·~ Ir ,...1, ,.l;tt~ 
how tbt a111nu111 1 .. llu1ua11h'1.·d, llnd whttlwr 1iUd1 .1nuu1111t1·t•ttr prcr:uluw htalluwc.-cl 11ny 
dh·ld•·ud t r n11luwuw11t ti'l 11r11. 
,\!1't1Hf. ,., 
J,. .u11· 11111rt ol th, mortu1ny 11',-..i-•, .. m,•nh ni.1.:d tnr r111}' purpo-•'-' 1•,u_•t•l)t w JMY ml)r-
tuar.> dalm"''.• It MJ,. wbu., IIUIOOlll nnd for 1,b"t JJtlt{)'l.r.-f•~ 
\n!nril'r. ~o 
J)oe:ii; 1111' 1t~-,.ucl1ulo11 or i·oniJ1107 l-...u1• tndriwm4·Ut 1't•rtlfli•:1i1·"or 1.-1lklt·-1,ur11ndi•r-
ui.k1• 1\lld J)rom1 .. ,, tu 1v1y 1o 1111·l!ll11.·rs durllll{ lift•. WlthOUI n•ir11rd to 11hy .. kul l·oncUUon. 
flt!)' ,.um or u101wy vr tblnlll' of ,•alut•? II rm. l.luw an• tlw~t paymt•nu ur proml!ie!f 
JlNVld,•d fnr? 
~\n,.w,·r. Xo. 
ln h•,·ylmr m.ortllfll')' ""'"" ..;u11•11l, 1u•1• tlwy )Crnthd 011 ttny t.tltlr of mort 1l1ty, c,r art' 
fl:u-<1 ,-\JIIJ!i dmriwd witlJOO\ n1tnNI to :ow~ If Ulurt:,lhy ta bit .. tlft• u .. 1·tl, 1,lt•a-t· llltllll' 
tlu m, 1011.l 1•1tt• lr 11-. .. 1:-.,-;rrU+nt .. 111.rt.• h•\·lt-d on flJW ut l-lltry, or 011 11.rt• ut du.t~ ol i. .. -.t.,!",-
m4•Ut 
A1uwn. CJ:1-.;11 .\-1]",t'fl flOIOUlll', without n·J&''lll"d lO tti,;c. Rffl(IUnl or ht·nt·fll3' ,:rrult-d 
n,"("(tnl!t1111ua,r1· Clll!i.'11 B-(irmlNI " ........ 'i-tnt•fll" Ill, lllll)fflXlrrmlA•ly tb,, .... lui,.rh· .. • Utblt-~ 
or ninrtullty, a.nd both d11-.-;c·s \ IUHI (l an• !>Ulij~>1·t to hH'rt' , ... d IUIIJll:ll C~I. 
1111,., 1lw ~,.·1•·1y NU l'l"O! t.,(1•11<"1 or n•-.t•r\·l' lundl 
.\th\H•r. \·1-. 
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Wbut-1:!. the amout1t ther._"Of'i' 
An.11wer. Twentyash thOUtiC\nd, !>IX hundte<l And sh:tc.:-n dollr:u-$ an(} twonty--ono 
-c:ent.8. 
ror whnt pur~. bow Is It CN'Kted, Mid where (l('poi,lu .. >d'r 
Answt!r. To pony death l~111e.s; by 11UllrWrly. semi-llllQUlll Or nnnuM IU~Sl:IJSments: 
OXCi.''5!i of kUIOUn\. recol,·N ooovc thl\t, Dl.'CC!-.~ary to PMY death Clf~lttl~ goes to thl~ tuna; 
with l\udltor of .lown. tJtt.3liO: wllh t.rensurer. fd,,!(1(1 :!1. 
,\re tlle offlc('nt Rnd dirl'Ctors clccW<l flt. annual m<:(:t1n~ or m1.:mbcra? tr not. ho• 
•r~ thil\y ~lcctcd'i' 
An8Wt-r. DlrN:lON by mcmb<•rlf O,l,UnllUl\l D)('Otlng; offlc,,1""$ by 1>0,nl of dlN.'CIOl'!J. 
I& ll ml-dlcnt l'~lltnln11tlun rt'l'.1ulr1,.-c.l I.M.•fon, li.-,u\111,f t, certificate to nppllcimh1 
An'iWl'r. YN. 
Are ,•('tttflcat-cli lssu(-<I to 1>erWnil 01her t1rnn tho fumlllcs or liclr-a of tho mcmber1' 
,\ t1l<iwE'r. No. 
AN' a,slgnrueut& or c<.·rtU1cu1~ to other tbnu sueh. p0rsoris 111lowod? 
An~wt·r. :-;o. 
For wll:n.t purpo,;,J rn-,,• 1hsl1 .. ~mc,nts mnde,, and undc-r wh1il nuthorlty7 
An-c\\·t'r, To J>.'l11)1tJrtua.ry cln.im!I nn<l ex~n:&t'll: pnn·ldt!d 'by nmcndeU und sut,. 
at.ltuh:d ullclt'S uf lncorl)Oratlon and b1•ll\ws. 
\\ bat. anm or mo,1t:Y would 1,n ordinary a&M':,~m~nt for tho pHym<!<nt of a ,1nglt'-
cc.•rtltkate produi•t•t 
A111i1w1,.•r. 1·1,·e thf)U!<llfHI doll:11'"!1 Incl a~ A; !'1,000 In clnll8 B, 
A::'i!NUAL STATEMENT 
For Ore ycnr rnding l~ccmbcr 311 18rJ.1., of ihe cooditio1J of tber 
ODD FELLOWS MUTt:AL AID AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, 
Orpuln-d uncl,r tlw h,wac or th, ~t..asu• or Ohio, mud~ to the Auditor Qf St.aw ot tlUJ 
~t itc uf luwn. pur11u1111t to tbe- h1.ws of ~,Id State. 
Prt.,.(dW(, J. R. 01:0BOl!ii. 
ll ncorporatt"d Junuary 10. I~. Comweuccd bu~lnen July ra, 1.5&.l 
J'rlllcllllt.1 <>fHC'C. Plc1un, Ohio. 
At14::irnty tor ~rvlcc or proc~i;.!i' in Iowa, Auditor of St11t.-e of tlu: Stntc or Iowa. 
hALANCI! IWEt;r, 
Amc.lUllt of nl"t ortuvt• .. u .. -<110,a('\.S Dec~mberlltiit.Of PNWIOUli )'C:tr ••.•.••.••.•••• , l!l,OC)J.18 
J._00)1£ DIJlllSO 7HE Y£.A8 1Ji.!M. 
G~OD>OUlll pa.td by m~mbors t.ot1JO ,u.soc1a1km or IUI ugent'i 
w!thuu1. d<'ducllonis ror oowroh,!!'lons or otber f'l[penses, n!! 
follOW1': 
GnJM amount. or mem\M:onhlp ft'<"S reoulred or r<'prcscoted by 
a.ppltrutlon, without. de<lucttons ................................... l D.e.4!.'5 
Annual dneli 11-. per c:onu-act, without 1u-1y deduction whnt.ev('r, 1~3N.l0 
AAM .,.roenb: Mart.uary, a .... ; expcnM:", 1 •..• : ................ , .••. ~~ 
Tot.al paid b:, members ......................... , ........... I 2:...'9,Y67.15 
lnt4~!i-l, I •.• : N.•utyf .... ; ............................ , ......... ,.... -S(.$.00 
Ca,ib N..-Ct-h'Nl from nll otbtir80UN:e$. ......................... None. 
Total lnoome .......................... , ................ • .. . 
Total nt.-t N:ftOurCe!I ........................ •····, •· •······· 
• ]7 
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1,o'tM\11 nnd clala\! (det.allt..od scbedulo filed): 
One huudn..--d death IOSM'S ..... , ... ,. , · ... ............... 1 1::::: 
Soveu hundred and Lwcnt)' scc1dont.s ... , ...... •· •· •·· • • · __ _ 
Total paid to members .......................... ••··•······ I l90,ttt0,i.G 
OomtnlM!ilOn and tees retained by or poldornlto,n'<l to og{'n~ on ,.. 
ncoonnt. of ft><•'I- and due!4 ..................... • •·, • •·, · · .. · .. · · ,n,: 
Oomml~:,lons )Jald or ll.llowod tot oolh.'Ctin.lt' lla~e-"me11t..'i •.••. •·· • 8,~~ 
t:talu.tle-1 of ma.nu.::en, nnd •Kl'nU not p11ld by (.'0Mtub,idon11 .• , • , . • • l!S9 
Sa1Brl<':!i of oftlc-0r!I, & •••• ; otbt.•r com1~n1l.aL.lon or ontcors. I ..• , ~=-: 
~alart~ 8ud otbercom~osatloo of offlrc omployc~..... ......... · 
;J00.l<'1~l cxamluer&' f{'l'S. wtH.,tber pnld dln•ct. l>Y ruem1:M'';' o~ 
otht~rwlM• ..... ............... . -·· •·· •·· •···· ·•·• · .~one. 
Rent. $))0: taxes. $1,37'3.~: (HIV~rtt .. lni:t &lid pl'lnUng, M'"'.O'J ..••• 
All other l{('n}-.;, ,·h: : Oftle,c l'X~IIMl ........................ ' •••••• 
P~tflJO ••......•• • ·· ...•.••••.••...••...••..• 
TnlvCUDIC CXl)('ll .. l' •. , .. ·• , •.. ,, .. •••••••• •• •• 
rrotal OXl)("ll",t.,._ ~111!,t\l.) 
Totul d\Mbur!'.t•mcnts. ... • . , • , , •• • .. • • 
Dtllnnco .. . ........................ • .... .. . .......... · 
Nff OR 1:,,•D,;TJ:D A.Mffa, 
<,!Q,,t ,·ulut.• of n•1tl <''-t!U-0 In ctub, 1•:itcluslvl"1 of lucumbmncc1' 
,. ............. , ..................... ,., .... , ......... ~Otlt.', 
Loan-i or mort~alll..'1' (l)r.,l llt.•n .. , uu r1..·tt.J c,:t.ut-0 •••• , .••.• Nono. 
Lo:t,n<1 M.'('\il'C'd b)' 1il1.'ll,i:o or bond~. :-.t~~k:-. or otlu.•t roark\'~ablu 
t'Oll•H·Ntl!I ..... ............... .. .. " .. . ..... ·••· •• . . .!\Ouc. 
etr,t ,·oluc of hond!oJ 1111d 1.o1t«k-. o,rnL-d. ab~lut1>ly ••. • ... :Sonv.' 
A11;c1ll!ii' h .. -d,ccr b:illlTICt.·-...... •• .... • ••· • • '"' . 
C"h 111 c;inlt~(•., ...... , - .. ..... .. , · , .... ~0111.•. 
All otlll'rd~pw.lh: Piqua '.\1ulonul Bnnk ... . 





lnh•rt ~t d\ll' M.Ud 1u·1·ru1·d ...•• • • IM0.00 
Tvtul 1Hlll•lnn•3l11.."li .... ~~, .... 
LI.A.011,ITll':fl. 
Htlauctl, lll'l, ai.M:I' • · 
(.'Oll,Tl!l,:Ot:"'T ~QHTtrAHY .\11..'•0.TII (Oll Uit1.CJl..H,t,,;U), 
,1orl\1At)' 11,,.( .. ,m1•11Bi due und unpmld . .. , ......... , .... I 4,n:?.80 
!'lor-lUlll') tt-..-.l''l"'tm.•lllS tlOt yet l"lllh.-d fol' lo ... ,.e .. , unudju-,t~"fl, h:• 
!>ht-tt.d and rl·i,ortt•d ...... · .. •· "... · .......... ..... .. .. 
Toii\l due from mt•mhcN., .... 
Ui-du(·t ,~tlmat•-d ,·oi.t of 1•011(',("tlon. •• .. 
.... I O.~',O 
•• • ••. •• •••••••••• .•• 111.;-:-~.oo 
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00:0-"'l'l:SOEN'T lifORTUAHY LlADll~ITlt'--4, 
Los,..cr, a.dJn11ted, not }'Ct due, (number of (l)&lm~ UI .t 
L~.hses In prot"'t.•~!:t of a.dJu.,tmeot (number of clalmi 3/ .••••••..•.• 
Lo .. ses N.•potu-d (nuwtx.•r of clo.lm-. 9) ........................... , .. , 
Loi;:,,es rt•sl:-;.1,ed ...• , . . , •..• , . • . . .• • • • • . Xouu. 
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I 43.000.00 
'N'>TAI., Bl!8lN)'.,_-4~ ll[li'l~~IIIS IN z6WA 
(>P" Jt,9, OlllUNO Jt3Q.a 
J;!.6~4 • Ul,21:l.()(I() 
21 ,,.oro 
86 181,000 
~ • ~~000 
If() 160.000 
"" ll'.ll,000 l,!ffi2 a:r.2.ono 
WIKJ:1.1.ASl:on, IIUt.:i:ITIOSJ<l. 
\\"hut I• Liu mudmnn1 nmount uf till· C\.rtlfl,•i,h· or ccr-,lf11•11l<'>i l'.'o.ljuud on nn.)' Ollt.! 
Jlft? 
i\11.,w,•r. ThN.>t• tl1n1Jo;,u1d dollr-tr!>. 
11-o tht r,,rtll:l,· H,c,,11 ur pnl1,•lt·-.. 1 .... m1. ... 1 hy 1ht• t1't-.()('l11tlon ~l>t.·1•lfy IL fhu~ uou,unt to 
ho 11111d, r, 1,t11rdtu,it uf 1,mon11t r(-All;t;t'1.l fnm, 11~_,., ... ,1tn\'nt-. to m1·,·t th\' ;-,.llllll•'/' It -..Q, 
1ttat1 how the &wn11nl I~ j,[t1J1ru1111•1·d, n11tl wl,l·tlwr t,.U\'1.1 "unruntt.•t• or l>h..'mlum l~ 
ullow1.:1l 11uy tll\.0 hh•1uJ or 1•r.d1tWm1•111 r,;,turn. 
At1'<Wt·r. Th1·y 110 11ut. 
r~ bll,)' SIU.ti 1lt tht· UH>rttrnry a .. s1 -.-.mf•nt1<11 u.,._,.,J fnr 1,ny 1>urpu .. .-. l'~l'lll>t to priy mnr-
(u1try t lbJ1J11ti' 1, ao. w)uu lllOIIUnt :JTlll for ")ml IIUt'f)l, ... t.'7• 
An11w1·t. l'•••,q ,,·tuul e11-.t of luutna:r u .... t·111orut nt 111,,i.-,, .... 
Tlto1 ~ lht 11!1.•,o<'i:a1 Ion or 1•umpnt1y hL°'llu 1•11dow1111'nl 1•1•rtlfkt1-t4'801· IJOlld('-5, Druntli•r• 
1al..1· •nd 11roml-.e to pay tu 1m•w1"-'"" durlnt{ llfr without n.-g:1rd tel ph.)·-.h•11J ('ondltlon, 
an, "urn 1,f n1011, y ror tlilnir nt , lllu,·'i' Jt ,.,,, how urt• 1111 ~• 1,1,yuu-nt• or J)ruml"1.,. J>rO• 
"ld1•d for~ 
Au,w..i·. \\'o J>ltY I!'. p,•r \1('(•1. for t•n«."11 tl.ChlO lm,t1ruur11..• for tutal db:1hlllt.1 for a. 
, .... ·rlud lll)t •·Xl'('f'<!inK2tJ Wl'ti•k-.; fr,nn m1,rtunry IH'('OtlDI, 
fn 11• .... ylnif IUUl'"tllllry ·1 ""''•"m1•nh. kro lhi'Y l{rllc.Jt-d OU i.ny u1hl1..• or tutJrl..allty, or 
nn llxNI i-.Hhlkl'lrnnu-<l whh1)\lt r-t'J(Urtl t<I :ll{t•~ 
\ll.-.\l't.•r. t•riul1-d, 
tf ruurt·illty tabh :-1 nn• ti..1•d, 11h•n-.1• nnrm• tllt"rD, u.nd "ital{.; If t\"~P..,<.im~•Ot.e l\r(• Jovlod 
l•U lljlt· i~t ('01 IY, Uf' Ull tHC\' ltt dull ()f u,-.,,.._,.Ull'Ut, 
All!-c\'l'l'r. 011 n11t1• nnd Ol'CUl)fl.tlon Ill t•ntry, 
Ila~ lh(' s.01•h.•ty nn 1•011 rvm11.·y c;ir N.·-.l·n·1.., fund? 
A11!oo"lr. Yt•!<o . 
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\\'lu•t ts 1be amount then.•o!? 
An!!wer. ~vcntl>-en 1hou .. 1wd o.nd t1lneK'en do111lN a.nd on<! cent. 
For wb11.t. purpo"{•; how b 11, CZ'\"1'led: ancl when.• d('~1wd~ 
Aihw1.·r. Hy J)L'rcl•ntui:(.! rrom monu11ry accounts; to gun.mnu.•t' l11t' payment or 
clahn,; In the '-'' i.ml or t•xo-aorclhmry lo?tsus. 
Arc lhl• office~ 1tt1d dln.-ewrs eleclt.'<.I nt nn111,1al m\>(.•ttnK or rncUlbef1!11' 
::)t:~:•llc~r::'\':I\Ul\ntUIOn N.."41\llf'\>d btlfON" IN>UhlP' ll Cl•rt10Citt(!:to ll.pJ)11Cftlltti"t 
~~~::~;ltl~~~e~ b?tUl'CI to Pl'nM)n~ otlu:r than tilt' fomllh•s Qt heirs or the membcr"t 
Amnn·r. No, 
A"~ a-.-.t1rnme11t.1J of ('l'rlifll'l\ht'- to t>llit•r t.h1rn .such J)C,l">,()1)8 RllOWl.";.11' 
~:;:~:;, ;~;po,o U"\! r, ..... l''i'iawnt,; mRdl•, ru1d undu whl\.t.11uthorll,y~ 
An.,,~l r. Por the (HUJ)O'tl' of l)lk.)'1111, df":,th ,rnd noi·!dt•nt JO,'t-1.'lt. 
Whru ... um o( rimnt•y would 1m urdhmtY t\.lt">1·1t,.mNlt for the l)Aymcnt or a ~!1151:I(\ 
cett!Ht."11t1• 1>rodoet In ctu·h da ... -.io 
Alt!ill,;cr. F.h.•~'l'll llLOU .. 111111 doll•~· 
A~XUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ~nding DttemMr 31, 1894-. 01 the condition of the 
Oti,:anh:td undt.•r t.b~ )RW!i of the ~t•h• of lndlana. Dl1t.411· lo thf\ A,udlt-or:Qf '.'ilak· of-tbo 
~mu: of lo.,·11, 11unr.u.u.11t to lht• low.-ol !t.11ld ~l.1W. 
Lh1L'Utf)OMl.l<'"rl J lit'll' U, 1:,.,.-;Q. C'omtut.•IJC'--d bo~lnt•'-:oi- Junl', 1&18.) 
Principal offkL•, !3tt>a! l111,:!'.1tll!t block, lt1dt3na1,)0ll!i, Jud. 
u,u •. ,~C'r. su~n. 
Amount of Jl\'l Of' lnn: .. h-d 11.-.,l'tit ll\."t'l'llll~r Bl of pNwlOUII yC.{lt .......... , , i aa.•:i.s.18 
ISC,,'OMI! Dcm:,.;o TH£ Y.KAU l~. 
Grob!I amcmnl puld by t1H•lflht•tf to tl1<l fl"1•;ortaU011 uJ' h!t 11.lt.lllU 
whhout. th."<luctlons for cou1wt .. sloni ur 01hcr exl>('11M.•!I iu. 
follow•: 
Grt)tl:I •mounL of n1"01bt·r,,,htp frt"! N.'<1u1J"N) or rl'pN•..cntcd l,y 
11pp1lcaUon, wltbOOL<ll."ClUl'lltlH'!I,., •. •••• . ... • · •• • ••. N°t>Jltl. 
J\~-.(-"'11omtnls: lndcr,nolty, !ll)l$.7 • .t2i t:•Jll)L'll»«.', $1:=l,!:04.!1 •••••.•• -~ 
Total po.Id by tnt.•Olbcl"l!I • .. • . .. .....•.....• , • ... •• • , t 2't7,.6,oeU3 
lntt•N•a\ · .... •• , · ...... • • • • • • • .. • •• ,. · .. •• 3".:!,8 
Adv.,,nct.·1t to Ulft'nl!t ttptdd .••••..•.••.. ' •• • .•• '.' •• •. . • •.• . NOllf'. 
C.t-.h N.·cdn<l from all Otlu•r bOUf'CCi,' .•..•..•.•• ··••• ..•••. ~one. 
(A .. 114.-..11mcn~ pald In t1dv1rn~. none.) 
Tota.l tncumf' . . ................. , ........ ,. ••••• .. ........ I lM7,1UG..l1 
Teitalncl. N:IIODtcl·S . • , . ................................. . I ..111.37.).00 
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DfJ,tUl,llS.t;)fE!li"TR bCRl~O 1'111-; Vt'.AR l!fl.l. 
Lu~-.•·!'I' 1md C'lolms fd<'lrtllt.•d sr-heduh• flied) . . . ..•• f; ~.2l(1.PI 
Total ptlld to Oll'Ollk•N .... . . . .. .. .... , , ... 
<.:ommb-.lon und ft~~ rNtllu,•d by or 1111td or-11.llowt•d lo IU(Clll.s on 
n...-,-ount or h-f'!t nnd dm•-.. .. •. .. • . •• ••• • . . . . G:".610.-U 
Counnl .. .,h,na J)i1.ld or nllowt-d tor Cf)llf-4'llni: 11&..,t•,;'>nwnts and 
1•xt•l1111111;, .••• , ... . ... ,. . • • . , .. .. . • ••• • • 
~ah1.rh·~ (1[ m1tnu1,t._•r..i n11d nir;t•ntll not 1>ald hy <'ommb .. lon~ 
J.;11h1rt" .. ut oflh'•·r-s . .,,_l'o20,91l; llth4'f' l"ot111>1'll"l11tlon or oftkt•rs. $ ... 
~ darh•"I 11nd utlu-r com1>4·n!\.!tlln11 nf oflli••• t.•mploy~•!ol... • . • •.• .• 
Ah.-dkul t.•x 1mlnt•rzi' fr<'"i. wlwth~r pnld dlrt.."1.:l Uy nwmh<.•tl!I or 
ntlu·rwl"'o, . . . •. •• • . • • .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. • .•.• 
r:1 Ill. ft.2:\1.6."; lnXt'11 1111d itu,u.r 1.nt·t,deparlll'IL'lll. '2.;.«)5.91; udvtlr• 
,1 .. 111ic uud &.>tl11thlK, 1'3.0::0.tlj . • . • ·•·· ··· · ·· ..... ..... , , 
A , otb"r iu•m,;, vi;, : Oftkt• furn It un, ~-~: J,i) '-1131,l~. '2,W.-.~: 
t ru 1·dlni,r. t:";, UJtJ a7; l" X~'ll"l', jl.~31: It lf;l). ~.170.W . .• , , , •.•. 
( r(itnl l':,CJ)''fl"U • 1121.0UUJ;!.) 
Tolnl dbbll,-..l•Dlt'nl., 
1 .. ,h,ru.'". 
:\£1" OH. l:'1i\"t~·r1:n ""'➔ •:T~ 
t\~t ,11h11' .. r r,•ul 1"!t\lll('I In 1· ,,-t., 1•X ·Ju .. ht· of 1n4'.'•Hl'lhranr"1•, 
Xc1114., 
l.;ot1t1a 1,n nwrtl{Rj[l''> !fl'""' 111•11"11 on f'CIII 1• .. tJHt~ , • • •• • • • Xi II)(', 
Lotu,., -.ocurt.-d hy 1111-.L.(u of l,011,1-., "tO("k, or ollwr mur-k,·tnhh• 
,·ol11tt•rHl!I , • .•.•.••.. N11nt.•. 







A1t1•111.J1' h·d11"1 r hahtn<·•·'t .. • . , •.. ... . • •..••• • •• , ,I, 8.0♦.J() 
f'R!ob lo offl••t.. . •. , ....... . , ... .. . . ...... .... . .. ... J,4ll.ta 
('ri~h lh·J)Olttt-. lo l,uuk-, OJI Obll'rR'l'IWY Or N.'M'f'\'C' fund ll<'COUnt: 
l·'lMt'lh·l·'11 JI rnk, J11dln11.,1)0II"• Ind .. C(•rtlOC\ltt.•iJ Of 
dt•po-;lt "o,-. 1oa.uN u11d IW.641'1 .... .. •• .. •. .. fl0,fl00.00 
l"h•ti•lu•f'''i flf\nk, ludla11t11»ollw, Ind .. r,·~brn', .. , .... 2,0CI0.00 lt,000.00 
All ,,tbl·r d1·1.ioi<lt,.: l11-.ura11ce dt•partm••ni. vt '.\Jli;wurl .• 1,000.00 
I ll'ldwr'"' Huuk. l11dh1111.1.J)(Jl111, Ind., eun,.!nt dt•PQSlt. l0.!10.():.J 17.Z.0.03 
................. I S-t,l~.26 
Tulnl tll'l or hH·l'1th.-...l 11..astJt$. k'\I~ dcpn.-ctath>n ..• .. 
N0N•UC"\'•8Ta:O A88&TIJ. 
A~l~pt1'<11·M•b ordt•r"' on rallWI\J' paym1t.-.ter and otl111n1 ..... . ... fi tM.3.'';'l 22 
l'urnltUl'l', H:,ct Uf"l.-S und suppllt'"'·· •.•• , ...•••..••..••• , •.•••.•••••.• , 3.G00.00 
T,,tn1 non~lnYCStt.-d {l,-.cl-b ................................ . 
Gn1.,.,.u,i..-.,•1is .••. , ... ..•.........•.......•• 
J,tAB1LITIS8. 
J..out-. :,dlt11-.tcd duo u.nd unpr,td ............................ Non(\. 
Ta.x4., .. dnl'I lllld IIC<'r"Ul-<l ••••••• ' ••••••• ' ..................... N"ont•. 
'.'iularh ,c. n·uls und ufflct• (':\"l)('n!l.4..• duo tt.1111 uccrut•d. , ••.•. Non<!. 
Horrow,-d h1u111•y, uo1w; 1nh.'N."-l nc<·ruod on !.Rm~• ......... Nont.•. 
A,h·1uw•• D."-rtl•--'!rn('rtt~. llt)UC; llOnu~ Or dlYldt•nd ubll,;cllt..\ou"l 
.... .. •· •.•. ...... ..... .. • .............. Nooe. 
All othor(not lncludlow; conllnaant mortuary) ..•..•.. , ... No1u1. 
Totol M'luttl ll"bllhtoa . ........ ,.. •• .. . .•••.• X()ne. 
Bula.nc<•, """ ,u,:etzi. •• .. . . . . •. . ••• , .... 
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C0:,iTIS0Z?tT IND■lUIITY U"-Hll.lTl'CS. 
~'-<"!;'. ad,1m;t4'.'d, not. yl't dn~ fnum~r or <"ialm!'!, 31 •••.•.••••.•.• , .I 5.300.0IJ 
L(J.;5(>-. In proct'sSOt •~dJUSlfflt>llt ......... ' •••••••••.. . ' ...••• Xrme. 
~~c,;; r,.•ported, .•.••...••.....•••••.••••.•••..••.•.•••.•.•• , N'ont". 
Lo,,.,, ..,.,\,t<>d (number or CIQl,n,. ;, •. ,. ............... a.OCI0,00 
Tomi !'(1,ntr'n.::l'l1t hHh.•mnlty lli..hlllU°"'·· •• • . • .. • ... • ... . •• • g,3>0 00 
1:Xllf81T or Cf'.I\TJrlCATES on l'Ot.,1Cln\-SUMD£1l AND AM.Omo'. 
'ltll~f!Lf,AS"EOCS Ql'~l0J011, 
Whu.t.. l"I tbe maximum amonn.t or th,• ,·erUflcnio or ccn18<"11.t~ t.ssucxl Oil 11,ny one 
llfo? 
Answer. Ten thou!l•nd <lollar-,. 
Do tlrn CMtlOcuu .. vr pollch,•~ l!i,ut.'41 by tbo 1,~·latlon 1pe,clty 11 Rxad •mount. to 
lit\ paid. real\N11<"1'J ot Amount N."all'lt'd from 1'-'-"C>f>.!>DUml• to mt-el tb01tLtoe? 1r10, 
11o1n.te how the •mount iJ,. J,('tnua,1u-NI. and wlu.icht:r ~uch guarantoo or premium 19 
allowt.-d tmy dlvlcfood ,,r 1•ndowmN1t rl.!'tur1t. 
An1wer. No; but all el~lm,: on,. ptt.1<11n lull. 
hi any pan ot the ludetnnl1y a.-.<t,•,smi•nts: ullOO for 1101 purpose t\XC&pt to pay 
Indemnity c:h,lmit? r, ao. whal nm1mnt 1rnd tor what purl)()',.e1' 
Am~wf\r. No. 
Dou thu ~soeltt.tlon or c()mJ>any lhUt' endowment '-"t·rttfle11t-t.,.a or poltclos. or undcr--
ta"o and prollllMl t.o 1my to mt·mbt.•r.. dorln,i: llh•. without N'gnrd to phy.slc111 condition, 
uuy suin of mon~•y or Lb Ing or v11h1ti' It~>. how are tht-.e payinenui: or pn>mb1<'8 pro-
vldod fori 
An!iw~r. No. 
fn lt.•,~ytu51; mortoorJ 1111.!M..' ...... 1,1,r•ncs, 11r(' tlwy irnutf"<l on nny tnbto or mortality, oraro 
ftiu~l !tumw; C"hn.l'Jt\.-d without nir:ard tu 11,:,1? It ,nonullty t!\hh•s tu'f' u,,--d, 1>1<"11,e nBme 
th••U'I, n11d I'll llli 11 ll!,'it''-!>Ull'Ut'S IHC' l(•,·h·d 1)11 ""'~ Ill entry, ur on •a• 8.C. du.t@of ll8Se&:i-~ 
lllt"II\.. 
Atl!IW+.•r, .Sot a,pplkablf' to flC('idt·nl ln-.-urRnC"· 
Ua-i thl" t11>rh•iy 11n Nnt•rgcncy or re1M"ne fDnM 
An,•or. Y4•!f. 
Whut. Is tJ1<" 1lfflCIUDl thert-ort 
Ao-.11'i·r. Tw1•lvt• lbOU'1t.lld dolh1,N, 
J~or wh111. vurpo.,e, how b It. crt•nt.<,d, antl wl11.-re (l('lpo,lu!d? 
r 
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Aoii.wcr. For pn>t«lloo or member!!!. l"rom cash lllUrplu.9 ot1,er paying c1atms aud 
oxpeO!!it'S• Flctchun1;• 13:rn"· Indlrrn11poll1. Ind. 
Arf" tb8 offlc~rS a.od dlTOCtoNI oloet.ed al. 11nnaal meNlrig or mtJmbors? 
Ani,wer. Ye.. 
h a medical oxn.ml11a.t100 r0qulrod beforo luulug a. ccrt-Ulcot.e to applicant$? 
ADSW('r. :So. 
Ar<.1 ct rtllkatcs lssnod to other por80nl tb1i.O tho Camlllt''i or bolrs or the mcrnber't 
AnitWt:t, :-.o. 
Ar<· O.~!s11{nn:wnt of cortlOcutc~ LO Olh<"r than such p(lrson.lt alhJwod.? 
An!twe-r. No. 
For what J)Ut'l)OSl\ are a..-.~cssment!'I ma.dt'I, and under wbat authority? 
An&WM. To O'lf'('t flx-~~n!'I<"" ri.n~I Cll\ln'IS: w1u,n ordPrNI hy t,nard of dlN'Ctor~ 
Whrlt 11mm of rncmt'Y lfould an ordinary zl!,Mt:~'fmenl tor tho l)C\;tmcnt of ti.slngll• cor• 
t.18("1\lt• produel• In f'RCh Chl,;-.? 
Aml'A"t-r, ~hey thou!o1tnc.l, Cl;.tht bundn·d uod nln(lty~R,•t: dol11o"S. Unly Clot.• dM!. 
ANNUAL STATE~!EN'l' 
For the ycnr enclin,r: VeccmlH..•r ,111 189/., of the condjtion of the 
S<"AXJJl:-rAVL\X MUTt.:AL A1D ASSOCIATION, 
Organh.NI u111h-r tlw law-. of thu ~tu10 of Tlllnoh;,, mado to tho Auditor- of St.ato ot 
tho ~UHt• or town.. por!.uant to the lawa or aatd St.ate. 
ll uOOrJ)oratNI l"tµt,•anh..-r 1'1, l"'-"J. Commenced bm;lut.'AS Oet.obcr 26. 1883.] 
l'r111<'111al oftll't>, {iu.lt•,;t.urg-, TIIH1oh1. 
IIAl--'SOCtliHEl!T. 
Amount <,r 11l•t. or lnn-,L• d ,h..,C-h Ut•c•·w~r8ht of tho provtous year...... I 58,-U!U3 
l:c'C,"OMK Dl;fR(:(0 THY.. ,,_All. tSSlt, 
GtOI,. amouut pnM hy 1111•ml""•r .. 10 thf1 l:l""-ut .. h~tlon or lt!4 ug~nL" 
111oltl1u11f dt·clu1·11011"' fol 1·omm1~'1101Jlj or Oll1t·r 8XPf:ll1'i\'.!j: NJ 
folluw!'I: 
Gro,,, u,mount ,,r llll'tn1M-•r,-hlp ft•◄•., r1"l1ulrt"d or rt.'Jlre!!lent('d by 
a1,1,111•11,t1u11. Wltln>ut 1lt-<lut·tlc,11s .. .... ..... ... .. 5.7dl.(l(J 
A anual dues th i,1·r cout.n~t. wlU,out. any d~lucuoo~ what,.. 
t•\'t-r •.•.. ,.. ..... .••• . ........................ :-.ou~. 
Asschnll'r1t~: :\lor1.uary, 1141,UO.Gt: oxpen~e. ,111.550.!fl; adv1:1n,·e 
,..,-.(',<;tnl Ill it, l131P .. \U. ••• ...... . ••••• , .... , ..... , .. . . ... • )~900.tH 
:\lt-dlc11l t·xamlnfon; fl.'('' ptihl by I\J)PIICt\nt(QH.!Wh<lT~J)llY (Urttt 
to cxamhwr--,-... t1mu.u1t1) ............... ,. . . . . . .. . . . . . •. . .. . . .. 1..500.00 
Tolu.l µuld l,)y mcrubt.•~ .•. , .................. , .. , .. , 9 103.HH.!M 
~~~;;"~:~::~:: r'::::!' :rt:·~h~·;·~~~~~·.··v1;,: "R~i~·b;~~~~·l:~~~: l.l400.00 
•.;,;o.r.: PN'Vlt>UM "hon.n1u•. tU>t.l~: flues, l,l; ov,•rp1,1.ymcot. 
Oil C'l'rtllkutt.• )Jo. r.2 rx-tuudt.-d. ISO...... . ..••. .. ... .•. ... . rioe.m. 
(AbM!:i-11,rnCUt!'>' paid In 11dVllQCU. lt1,1110.5f.) 
Tota.I tncomu ......•.... 
Total net. r('~vrcc-, ............... . 
I 1C6.86i.03 
I ~-.~.-'6,. 
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Dt~BC"Rllf"30:Vfl Dl:JIISO TUC \t,\H 11•1! 
(~-,.t:lS and ('111h1111.. •• .... •• •• • •• • 
Ath·anct-d P•Yt u-uu N'lUr1u-d to rt•J1-.·t.t-d llJlpllc.-111 .... ,. • 
Tutct,I ~Id to ru( rnbN"'li ., 
f'<....nlllhtl• n trnJ f~• A!'t•ltM-.d h)' or p1hJ N !illo•iM 10 "'' 1111 
oa at'.'1:'0Uhl c,r fr"" an<I dcr~. .• 
t.·••mml,-+.lons pGlft or allowed t r tult~~hlS a._,..,,'!:'l..,ra.-11u "\,,ne. 
!--alarh·ll-of m•nn.tr••hland ag1·nt., 11t,, p.,ld hy c,,1 imlHlot1._ 
:,;,l1ull-a ut ul'lk,•r,;. t;J.m; 0111,-r t"llllll",'l1";t.tlo11 of ullln t--
t:m.01 ....... ·••·.. .... ... • .. ...... , •• 
!-I ,lnth·s anil ul l11•t 1•on11M. n .. 1u 1011 uf offh't.· 1•mplny1 "· 
'lodlcal t uunl111 n' ft."4:·, •ht•H•t r 1wtld dlN-..:t l1y 11,1 mbeA 1>1" 
othrnrla • , 
J~r11 $311..00, IUt"9,, hOftt" a,t, '11.'illlf •n•1 prln1U1c. ti.Ort 118 
Aih aac.d to offlCt!N and apDta le• bt, ,.. p.dd ou, of fatDN'! 
~h,th,orro,nmlq,!1 i.. \, n 
All oth1·r llir"liS. ,t.t I l'llhttll tl.W.t-1, tmn.•llns f''l-""" ...... 
'!12 . .:,ll: ullk1• ll\1n1t11., ,111.r.; ~ 11ft_1r1•nn and l1111ur lllt.-C 
dt.•purlm1•11I frt"~. 1"JOO .. ,o;1; ru,•I 111111 lhrht. M.M; h i,ml ,111r. 
,·kt.--. f-H,; 111IM."t•ll•11t'OUS. 1·111.1), 
(Ad..-a.a,r,,.\ aattNI• 1·1il.Jl. ln"•lu1l1'<J aho,., t;\U'l9.9S.) 
\Tot.isl c\;Jlt:b~ &aa l;()!.11.) 
Tot.al dl•l1Ur-c o-.t"nts 
Ila.I UICt'I • 
Vost ,.;lut.1 ot rt •I <•,11,t<" 111 ('1hla, , ,ctu11t,·e of hh•nmhr.uu·l-& 
. •. .• '.\u111•. 
Lo:anJ.On USottflllrl'« (ft .... t llt-lh)Un n•al I ,.t.,\tt.u,,, '\om.•. 
L,oan»Sl:C'UNsd b.r pl\"ll1tOot bone!-. stock•<•t<ttht r " .rul, , 
C'Ollah rab ' °"' 
l'bA. '\'ll\Ut.' of bo"41t and .. tock, ow Md alM,.,hneiy-l I! bond-. 
t:UH·r,c, IU;)' tu1 1 ........ , 
Alt'rlh' leJar('lr bs.la.m·it, •··· ..•• • • 
(,ffb tn OfUv,,,. .. _ ••• ., ... , • , •• 
CMh dt•1,o•lh In 11011\tt oneml't'lll'lli'j' 11r n -.,,rv,, fund •1•t•1nlHL: 
Galt shura- '.\111\li.ni,.I Dank, for ,·111t-rR'1 o,·y funJ 
All otbudt•J.caltsl Osh.-ahur& !li111Uonal Bank .... , 
TOU.I b tor lnTel>tNI UM U • • 
IJedan d~pndatlon ot .,,._.'-- lo.> brln1 •m• to marll~t valu\t-
C. e. bo,ruh. • ....... .. 
Toi ,t nol Ot' tu,•C'Jth.-<l a, .. l t-.. 11, .... d1•pr-cl'l,1Ll•1n •••• • 
Hfnl • l l'VK&,:1 1) A.l,IIKTII. 
Jnt.oro.t. due Alld a("('rtJt-d...... • .............. ~on1'. 
((.eoob dttt· a11d IIC<'ru~. . ..• • • !\ow 
Market ""altu of ,_I f'til&te ov,or~ a, ,t lncamt.ru1ClN ,ofl(' 
Miatk~t 1•aJaoof t..,ads and e,tO!'U U'\'IT CQ.l..... ~ODf' 
(;roN all•• 1'a. 
f.lAalt, ITIICI. 
Lobes adJu11t;•d, du,, a nd u n1>n1d i11umtM>r of clo.lmll', .... ) ••.• -~ I 
Toxrs du,, aad 11rrnn,d. ........ , . .. ., Nonl-. 
t-'alarlf' ... n•rii• atul office cxp1 m,, • dur and a.ccrut .. l, •• , 
lLc>nuwt.-d ,oon.-_,. ,u,d lnlt n: ,.1, IIM.'l.'ru1'<1 on a&m,.. • :--ooe-. 
Adnocr &Mf'Mmt'blt. NG"l.11; boa.11• or C>lht-r dh•tdeud oblJa 
p1ton. ... 0Glk". • • -• .... , • .... . 
AU ,vthe r {a>\ lta<"llldla,( ,_.uutla• •!til- ruor1.u.11ry) ... ~->n~ 
Tot:i.l~luat llabllltlt it. 
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CO:'C''fll,u'UU'f'T MOH''tUARY' Aill'l&TI {Ok RUOVRCIIII, 
Mortmuy ll~tt• M'flllC"UI .... !"J\lh•tl u.ul nol )•01 11nl' 11,414-4.fi,J 
l lonu1uy 11tfa1-s1mlt'ntt1 dth' ,Hid ,1111>"1tJ. .. • • ~emf' 
Mortuary Ulk'fl•m• rH• uc,1 yet ei.th'<l for I~ u11atlJU!>lt_-d, 
... ,ut; ri .. l.,t•'«I. UOllt ; JT..,Or~ .. 00) lM,,000.00 
Tut.hi due from m.-.mbc-n... • • a,~ .. 
N• I. amoun\ dut from Jt.1embe-" I ~~ U 
CONTll'IOK~T JiCORTC'All\ 1,IA.81t,1Tl1tll. 
Lolli-• s a,ljutitt'(I. uot yi·t duo (lltlllllK•r "' ,•Jnlml\, 71 
IA, .. !K.'!:a tu 1,n11•,-..• of adJu-.11111'111 •• , •••• Xon,. 
Lo•1'eli ffJ.Orti'(I (hutnloer, f t•laltJII\ I!) •• 
L,o..l(';t,..••t I • :-,,-;one, 
10.300.0I) 
•• 000.00 
All othrr ,·ontlnat rit mortuary llat Ill..-. .. !\, &. 
Tutal cc,n1fug, nt I urlU8tJ' llnhllhlni. 
.t;XIHOIT OF t..'f:RIIYll'\Tt"i Oil PUl,IClkJI xt·V:&CR A~U AVUl"!\IT, 
I~. • • 
f'nllrlu, r <"•rtlt.ca1"-s wrlth II clurlnii: 1)w Yl'li 
lt&i • • • 
U,8PI ~· 
~ ur I r 1111-;;;; tn r,,r<" H,·c1..•ml~r .u
1
. 
Tdlal • ••• • Jt-.•u I ll.tllS.!IIO 
l~Di!trnuntJf'r•ndamount which ha,"'~•t,e,i"I 
to 00 la ton"oodurl~ 1?111 tu 
'T i.1 1•1111 ""' ur t.-.: run, au-,. 111 for 
IJ11M"111h,r:.J 1~, . . • ••...• 
fAAaC• 111111 rlnlru~ nn J1oull1"11 •or,., rU8c1•h•i. 
un11ald l11•1•1•mlH•r ill, l .. ~J . . .• 
1..rot&M :11 a, ,1 "tohn• on ,,.,llrte. or t'l•tlltlc ,tt'Il!I 
lnrarr1 d c!url111 tbu )'1 l' 19Pf 
..... t U,!Si'll,(')'O 
•• 131.1:'.iO 
"' 122.0ll(I Total 
c, :.-:. ,;. k! Of Ct'rtll.calti. 
l'o l~atcs I rmtnat-<-d by dr:itb 
ldci,t~• 1uwlt1a1t.,f i,i'i.1v•· 
----
·"' 1"'-l>O .., l2",&'111 
SI l"!:!(UI 
,,,,~ 1!111 • .wl 














\\hat I• tho roa:tdnnun a.moout of tho c , 1U1, 111 or certUicatoa INut.-d ou an:, c1110 
llrt.":t 
Anawcr ThN'C!' tbou. ... ud doUan. 
l)ol.bt.'!1 tlfle&ICSOI' 1•,II {r_. h,uOO l•1tbo uaodatlon •J)(."C'lfya lud amouattobe 
pa.Id, nprdlMaof amoam r•-alu....-1 from ~JDf'hl• to mitc I tl,e ll.iUnet If M>. al.ale 
how 1h, art1mu,t 111 airuat11httMMI.A11d "hl"'llM'r -..u h su u:1.nu-..•or pN'mturu ballowod any 
d.lvlch nd or f'ndowmt·nt r~1ur11 
A11111w1r, t,,'o. 
h IUl.J II ~rt nf tht' UJOrtu,1r, ·"''""'"bJ('lll6 Ut.l"•I r,,r any JJUti,ni.i•t•Jl:Cl'J>l \() pay u1ur• 
tuary irlal1u■? J f 9C)o wh1H llhiOUt1t, ttod for •1111\ f1UtJ11-•f 
A11s•~r. Te11 per tt.nt 1,f Pro~ la 9t't ••Id..., f r th~ em,.,nt,•nc7 fund; none Ot-bt r. 
1"°"'9 \b,n auc-:latlon oret:1mpi10T It!>•~~ N>.11l>,rmea1 r,•rtllC'.'atcaur polklit~or audrr• 
ta\.t,and prmnlw to l)CIJ' tom ml•r .. dartn11 tlfo. wllboul "--nrd to- i,by•leal condition. 
•ay aom of mn111•7 or tblnM ot \ 1aiut·? It .. ), h11w an• theae ~ymt.•nt• ur prombe-. 1•ro• 
T ldt•d for1 
An&Wl·r N\Jn~ wb:tt~nir. 
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In levying mortm\ry a:!>SC$S01(!t1ts. R~ tbciy i:;:rad('d on any t11blc ot mor-tnllty, or are,, 
flxe<I &ums ch3r,ged wtthout. ~g1u-d to u"e? 
Ani.wer. Ye,s. 
lf mortality tables n.te uM'd. plc11~e 11111:oc thl'fil, and arnte U ll'>S~mtmti. ara lev1od• 
on ag~ at entry, oroo Mte at. <late or ll'-~""ment. 
An.&wcr. Thl' American expcrhmco lnble l.lJ u:tied lo u modified torm. A.s.,,~meoU. 
are boc.ed o,l 0$1:C &t entry? 
lh~ the socleLy an t'.'m,,rgem;-:y or re.:.ern: rm1d? 
Ao»wcr. Yt's. 
Wb1lt. ls th«., amount. t11('t'1'11f? 
An"wcr. Sl'vtmtf◄)nc 1hom,:tnd, ~1"< hundrl'<l tblrt~('n d ollftrs 11,ud sbtt.,y-t,woccnu~ 
For Wl11ll purl)(l!!H', how l<ic ILCN.'l\lt.'d, 1,nd whN•t.• dl•posltt.-d1' 
AnlJ'wer. F~--.r UJ'Jl' In t'.'&&('s of t.•.,.:cti<'ll"·(' mor11~J1ty. 81 settlng iu.id@ 10 J)(lrcent or 
11.ll mortuary it-.S(' .. •oncnu. ln l!nlh'<l 1:-UU<'lli rei;btertd ,1 JK•r Ct·nt bonds, nnd In tho 
Gnh.•!!iburg N11lloual Bank. 
,\~ the offll•t•n nnd dlrt.~li>r~ (•lt-cted at 11nnual m<',,.tlnl!,: ol mcmbcnt tr not. how 
a.re 1 hey 8-Cl(."'Cled? 
An!llwf,'r, Dln..'('torii: llf'<'I c-h-ctcd hy 1110 m('mbcr"S l'l.t. each annual meet1n1t. Tho 
bo&rd of dlrceto~ ~lt'<'t. nil offlC('r-.. 
h II mecllcul cxorulnatlt>n rt.>quln.-d bdoro b,~ulo,:; a. ccrt1tlute to appllcanu'I' 
A UtiWl'r. \ ' C'•• 
A"• ctr1lflcaU.'1 li.-.u<·d w ))("rsona otber thn.n the tamtlh:'>or heirs o f the Ulembor? 
An~wer. Abode,•ll>P('i. 
An.• ,u.-.lgnm<-110. of cortUlc ntc!I to other tbun isuc b iwrsons allowed? 
AD!l\li'l'r. No. 
i:·or whtt.1. purpose 1:ll'\) J..!J:,('tnm.11•nt<i ro1Utc . n.ntl un(le.r Wli1,t. authorHy? 
AMw~r. AMst'-""menL-c 11rc b.sut.-c.l by o rde r or the boeu(l ot Ullil.Ul\¥~~ tor U10 purpOSO 
of paylngdeolb lcn.~b. wh~n itu~b occur. Tl1ochartf'r l\nd by•lDWlf of the assocl1.t.1on 
pro,•tde tbet. t.hc board or mannger-s ~lmll order -.ucb ll't!!iCtiSUleut!I:. 
Whut. sum of mom.'y would 110 ordinary a!t~l'!l!uJl.Cftt. for tbe paymt'ot ot a. 11Lngle 
c:ertlflcatt.• prod\lco In each chai,.-s? 
Angwt-r. ll.Ju•c noclr'-'St'-,; flt.$:19.':'0. 
ANNUAL S'l'ATEMENT 
For tJ1c ytar ending ~~cm~r 31, Jb9.J., or the co11dition of tht 
SJ::CUHITY LIFE .\SSOCIATION, 
Orgonlz.ed uudt'r the 11\"ll or lhCI ~tat.4' of low,_, made lO the Addltor Of Btoto ot t,b,& 
~t•t-e of Jowu, pur!;unut to ttu ..• 111,"" or ~a.ltl 8tfltc. 
(fncorporn.tA.-d .St,,ptcmb~:r 8, l~I. C-omrucnc4'd bualm.•'lo-; June tB, I~ l
Prlnclptal office, CUuton, ro..-n.. 
DAI...A~CE :otHE.P.T, 
Amount. of net, or tu,•f'•k•d R.'-l;eLI Dt.'l·c.-mbcr 811ft of nrc, .. lous year... . .• . •• S ~70$.IU 
ll'i'CO)II;: Ut'IUSU TIIE YE.AR 18N. 
Oro!i~ fl.rrJOllnt paid by mt-ruffl.•~ to tlw u~ltulon ut It,. n-itcntf 
without dt-ducllon!I fur t.-OWtnb,~loui, or 01 h~r <•xpt1ht:s Ut 
follo11o·11: 
Ora-.s 11.mount Qf ml•mbcnlhlp ft'<'!J r(,qu.lr~ or r('l)r('!iE>nt.ed by 
applh:ot.lon, wit.bout <h .. -<luctlon:; ....... ....... : ...... . •••.•• I 1,061.1~ 
.. 
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Annual dues M ~rcontroct. wltbout aoy dedoctton wll1uc ,.er .. 
Ai--.e't.l>mcnu: ~tortuary, mi\4~88: 1,•'.\'.pt;nw, f .. . ; , ........... . .. 
Oul\r&nte-c d,cpo,dt.t .... . . .... . .... ... .. . , . ... ... ..... ........ . ...... . . . 
)kdlcul ('.Xilmtner'S teeq pt.Id by appllciui1. not ~porl.\'<1, 
Total pntd by manU:,,ers,., ... . .......... . ............ . . 
hltl·~10t. Sl.09'7.!l"!; rent., I ••• . ; .. •.. . , .. . ... . . . ... , , •• , .•.. . · ........ .. 
Ad,.a.11et•!!i toa,:ent:t repaid .. . ........ .. . .. . .. . ..... . ........ Non e . 
t'ash N.'Ct.'h"f'<I from all ot11cr tt0urt"t•-. ...................... No oe. 
IA~'>(•to:tmt'nti paid In ud•(lnce, tH&'i8 ) 
Total luf'ome, • .. .. ....... •· ........... •· •·· .... .... " 
Tvtul nttre.ourcei, ..••.• . ••• , .... .... ...... . . . ..... . . 






[..o,,,,., ~ ant.I clalDl!I, • .•.. •••• . , .. ... . .. ...... . .......... .......... . . $ 28.Ml 80 
t;u11ran«·~ dcpt, .. 1, .. retur11L"I to 0011<:lktarlct ............. ...... . . • arJ9.~ 
\dv&Jnc1·cl 11ar-01('nt-1 rt·tur1)l-d to N.•Jt"l"ted itppUc -.nlti • . • . .• Nooe. 
Rt.-1urn1·d 1,, mP111l11_•r11 ••• .... .. •• • • . ........... . . •· .. • l!UO 
Totul µaid 10 mNnh1.·nt. . . •• •• •. .. , ... .. .. · · · ·· · I 29,l)J0.4..'\ 
Cumml11slnn 1rn1l ft-4'19 n·Latn{'(l l,y or paid or :t.llowt.id toagt•nt1 oo 
a,•,·ount of ke-1tand du""·•· 
t omtnl't!>lon°'" p11ltl or nllowNl tc,r 1·ullttelh1J: 11,-.!M.• .. -.mt•nts •.•.••• •• 
~alarh~• of rnanall\:nl ,md UJ{t nlo; not 1nld by conuut"i,.ton ....... 
~nlarlM i,t offl,••·n. 11,115; otlwr comJ)( n11:,llon t;if (1fflci•rr,, t .. , : .. • 
t-al1,rh•• a1Hl u1h1•r c-omlk,•J1<1 1tlun nt <•fflt•t• ,•roploy,._ 
'.\ll-dk:.,l t'X&mlnt•n.' fr<""'i. whl'lht:r p;t!d dlrt.'4.·l hy mt-mOOr~ or 
otbc•rwl!ot!! .... • .. , •• . .., .... .. .... •·· 
R1.,nt,ll81:J; lK:cei~ none-: advi.'nl11loi aod printing, SliOl.-:0 ..... . . . 
A(hf'IUC'l d to offlCtl"f flncl 11gf'111'J to ho n:J>ald out of tutUN 
,;alnr1C"I 1,rCl'.lmm1-.-.1m111 ••• .. ..... . . .•.• , • .. • •... :,;ono. 
,\11 other llil:ms, ,1r..: Offll't!I e:t1:i-•n .. 1•-. anti furniture. f,&U!t; 
lrll.\'{•lltH! ('li:J)UU!l,t-,C, f.Jt)!.11; p0tusre. U:?9; 5liltt' QOd Othtr 
!N.-!-t. too.00; tl'll'Kram._, fl.08; (•ll'pN.•"~ 13.,i"l; t\tt-Ornl"ya' fee•, 
ti:!.. ... . • • ..... 
tAd\·1u1c1 <Io+.~~ .. -.uwub upplh-J, lu<-lud1-'(I :1.lxn-c, SIN 43.J 









,~ .. t \·U.104." ot rc:1.l l'"llihl In C!Hl.b, cxdU"I\VC of lnrumlt111.~1Cf'~1 
Loan,;~~ mort;n~l''i (•ti~~ 11(.•p~; ~p ~~· ~..;tat~. •iiu'an:~~~ ·c,~::.~~ .. $ 8.000.00 
Guar::1nt<"l' raott~"' on m1,;mlJc•N tn irood 11taudlosc .•.. •• , .. •. ... .... 13.04-1.18 
Ltl6n~ i,i'("UN.•<l hJ plt-d)("-' ot bond"l. IIWt'k'I- or Other market• 
ahh• c.:>lh,1cn,t1o . .... , ..•• , • .. .. . •• . . , . , ..... . ... • • • ~011~. 
C"cn,,1 VM.lUf' of bond"I- ll.lld 11t.(M•ki,; o..-11l-d 81....0IUtt.'ly ........ :,;on~. 
Ai1.'t·1lt'i" lcdg,•r h11lanct?!! .. .••• ,, . ... . ...... .... . .... .... None-. 
lowit. . .... . . ... .. ... . .... . . .. •. . . . . ... . 
AU otb(.•r dcl)O'!lll!I: with L. Lutnl;, Trca~. ID \l\•rchnnu ~ullona.l 
81iok.l'll11wu, lowfl.,, ........ .. 
C'a~h In ol!lt·u . . . ... . .............. , •• . • , -• 
ei,-.h dt•poslt .. In tll\nk!t 011 l'mt•rte\.'UCY or N.'l\.l'r\'O rund :I.C◄'OUOI.: 
With L. La.nb, 'l'n.•a~ .. In Mcl"t!'hant,; NM10n:tl 811.ok, Cllnton, ,.~.11 
OOS-8:! 
Total net.orlnYt'll!lleda,;~(lti . ... .. . . ...... • ··· · ·· . .. . 
267 
I Si,321.M 
'268 10\Y.\ INSCRANCE REPORT. 
NON'•U.\'"QT&O "-810'.'T!.. 
InlC~fU dut.'. $1@0; nCCrllt"tl, ~61 .••.••. • •.•••. ••.• .. . .. .. I J,132.M 
R<'nti due, none; uccrut_•tl . . ....•. , .........•......•........ :Son(!. 
\lark(•t ,•t1lo" ot re·1l 1•.auue on•r co-,t o r tucumbronet'!!i,, ••• :S:one. 
)tarkt·I ,·"Im.• or bond-; 1uid !'tock~ o ,·N· C::Oi>t •.••••••••. •• • .• None,. 
1'otal uon-lm·t•slctl 11'1>eU, .... . .... ,.. 1, 13:2.64 
Ol"Ob.,as~e,~ ..................... ,...... ...... .... ..... II 27,aG0.36 
l,tABlt,IT'll!S, 
~•e~ Mlju~t('d, dui, and unpaid . . . . . . .. Xnnt 
Ttu:e"f clue nnd nt•crut-<I . ..•• , •• . . . • . . • . . . •... Xonc. 
~~larl1._'9, ~Ill~ snd offlri'f':"i:~IIIICI, dut• •nd !ICC-rued .... , •. l'i"UUl', 
Horrowod h\Ollt·}', 001\l': 11\U-l'l'b-l 11c,·r1tt'd on s:!Ul1(' •..• , , • •. :\Ulll', 
,\d,·nncu11,M'"1'1011•ul~t,lta6; huuU!!ootdh·ld~ndohlli;tl\thm", 8 .• f H-31 
Total 1u·1u11l 11Khllllh'.!1, •• • ••• 
f0NT1NOK!il'f UOK'fU,&ll\' A88 ET8 4 OR HZ80l"'RCEll ). 
)tol"tuary n~t~mt·lltttC't\llod onfl ur,t Yl't dof' .... ........... ~On('. 
:\lortu11ry a.-.,;•,,uu.•nt't du" and unpald ..................... l'\Onl!, 
,torhHHY f\,!',l,tant1·nh ntil. yt.it C3llt'd for to~!i~ UlltUlJU.al<~d. 
ae.ocn: N:"-.1,u-d. 11ru1,•; N.•l)Ott<.'d, •~ooo... .. .. ...... ....... ... 8,000.00 
Tot.al due fro1n m<>mbt•r!;... •• . •• . • • . • . •• • . •• . • .••• , I &000.(N) 
Peduct ~:,lln:Ulh.'d ~1:,l,Of coll~ ... thH.\ ,. •• ,. •• ••.•• ···-··- .... -- .• ,oo.oo 
""' 
Ncl amount due fMm memlwn. . • .. •... .. .... ..... . .. i,000.00 
COSTJN'OSNT MORTUARY LIADJLIT1&8. 
Lo,,,sl.''I adjusted. not yN dut.' Cnnmhfornf t·lalrn-. •.. } .. 
.l.o,.ac~ In pt'O("t'!t~ of a<lJm;tult.'nl (numht•rof chdm~. 3). , 
Los!it .. "''l>Ot'-t-4 (uuml>er or ch,1u, ... 1) .... 
~ ... o ri:,d,-u-d (number of ('h,hns. 1). 
Tot..,) C'ODl.hlJiet'Dt mor-tu1.1ry 11.ablllth•li 
~Ont>. 





IOWA I:'<S\iRANCE Rt;PQRT. 
S:J:UIOIT OP OERTlrJ(:ATl!!!I OK POLICIIS-!itl')IDCll A~D A.)«OONT. 
TOTAi, BCitlNEM llC'P:INt:fl!I. l!'i IOWA 
or le'IN. DUHJ~O H~I. 
,i ] g 
~ ~ C ~ 2 7. <: 
l'ulfl•l1•j or c,•rtl8c11u·-. In fON'C f)t_-(:,1,:mtx•rtn. 
JN.(i.... •. •• • . . . • • ........... - · -· ··-··· .. .. 1,398 
Pnlklf.., or<:t•rtlflcuw,i •·rltu.•n durlm;i; th~ycnr 
1~14.. ·• .. .... ······"···· . ..... , . ... . . , . .. ]:JG 
Polll'lt·'!o or ('l'rtlflcntcs ~ln~tatt'd dur1n~ thl' 
yt•11tJHH .............. , ••.• 
s,,.;r.,.00.«1 1,163 l!lffl.800,00-
ffl,000.00 13' 237,500.00 
,.000.00 4,00000. 
Totnf .......................... ·· J.~ 
11\.'clurt 11umlto:•r und llUJOUUt "')itch hll\'(' 
c1 a.'tl"«I 10 bu lu tor~'\' durlui;- ltUI.... ..... .• •. •• 1';3 
12.~.aoo..oo 1.000 I ~.$U.8UO,CO. 
:i3,l,i00.00 ... S.~00.l'O 
ToUil f>Olldt-sott't<tll6rutl'-4 In ton~t• I}(.._ 
c·1·1nl,i.-r iii. lfQI .. . ...................... 1 1,861 
r,, ..... , ~ und c.·lulrn" 1111 polt<'it-,; or ,·,·rtltkatu1 
u11µ:1ltl l>t,·t•I lht·r31, l"l(J.,... . ........... .. 8 
l.t1:.'~•r~';fit~•:.1: .. y~;~ 1:~l•:h·~ .. ~~.:•,:~11_11t-.,t:;" 17 ! 
Total.... . . •. . . . :0 
1~-., ... 111,11 r•lu.tnu•I 1111 volh'h·-. ,,r ct•rl Uk,llc.·~ 
l'Jii~'li-~tl(~~ll~t.'::r1.  ...-t[~"t:.,.'rn1·11~t('<I ,., d1•ath, IO 
clurh1g lJ!tlL. . , .. .. . ,. . . • • .. • . • . , • .. Ii 
l'olkh-. t•r t·,·rtlfk111• .. ,. t••rn1lnut1·d h)' lt1p~ 
dnrlnK lt!'JI. .... .... . . . .. . . . . .•• ... . . . .. IM 
p,,Hch.'S or Ct.•rtl81•:.U'll h•r111ln1.lt d hyt'UIJCl lln-1 
s2.0,1.moo 1,1&1 1 2,Z',O,SIOO.OO.. 
5.0C0.00 S,000.00 
31.0.X,.OO " ie-000.00 e 8",000.t(I " • aa.000.00 ~.MJ.&11 " 2',5.ll.~ 84.00000 " t.,c.C0),00, 2,400.00 '}"' :~uoo.oo 
tlou,.. . .•. .. .. "··ca.··=·'"··'"··-"··-"· c.a.··cc•"-·"'--..!..l--"':::..:...::.J.---'-'--== l ,OOf'."() 1.<J«l.00 
lf15(;t;l.f.A.N00C'S l.l0El!TS0~8 . 
What t" tbt.• m1u:lmom .tl11ouo1. 1,t tho certlftcate or Cl•rllOcutcs b~tH.-d on a.uy ono 
llfo't 
,\u~wf>r. rlvt.\ tl10lhi,111d dollari.: on 3-,C\:ll up lO 85; U,000 ou u;:M up to~: ~000 on 
Ul(l.'!iUP l<):A\ 
Ito tlw c·,•rtlfl,•att.•~ or polkh, l~ut>d by th-.• ILU(k'hltlun s~Jrya. O:cOO. amount to be 
p1dd. "-""&.nlll't111 of nmount t'f•!llln-d from l\!J~t•-.~mc,n.>J: to b'lt'tl. tllo &(ll.110,. It itQ. iULtC 
bu• 1111 11omunt Is guur1rnll·l-d, a.nd Whether ~Ul'l) IC'UP.t11nt~ or pr~mlum 18 allow-.-d 
nny dh·tdcm.l or crnlowmt•nt rt·turn, 
.\nawcr. No. 
!!II •ny 1w~rt or th~ mortuary 11s-w.•,. .. mt•nts used ror any µUrl)O-,,I) except LO IXlY mori,. 
uary ctnltmff 1t a,41. whu.1- 11.muunt und for wbu.t.l)UrJ)O,c? 
\tl!'>1fl•r. Twcuty J)l'r ct•nt or mort.UllrY 111,,'-(•,.~nH•nt"I 1~ plact'<l !n tliO sur1,lu!l ru11<l .. 
lkx•s the rt&"'tJCIAllon o?' c·ornp:my l-,1uu cnduwm1Jnt ct•rtU11·11u•.sorpQllclc>j,Orundor-
tllkt' «IHI promliw t.o pny to mt.•ml111•1i, durtn~ !If\!, ,.,.lthuut. tt'Jfl'Nl to pby.&lc11.t eoudttlon. 
any -.um of moue)' ol' tlitnst ot v11.lut!l' U 1H), how arc the~ payroeou or progili..c• pro-
vldnl forl' 
A111nrer. !\o. 
In l('\"ylng mortuu.r)· 1111 .. ,r-.. ._ment~ areth('y J!raded t111 any to.l>lc o! l'flOtUlllly.orare 
ftxt·d ilUDb ~hUtl(Ud without r('~,Nl W ui,ccl' U 01c:,r~,llt)' tnhlo-. nn., used pie~ OlllJU) 
them, &od M.nW If lb.W.!>?>Dltmhl ore )0\1 \i,:d on Ultt Ill. l'ntt)',Ot on A.R:C l\,t, dn.wot ~.!,~(;~$•~ 
ment. 
Au-.wer. Arut>rlc11n mor~l!ty tables; fi'<~l'~meuh are levledul. A$C'C ot entry. 
H11.c, thll l50Ckty nn emeri:tl•ncy Qr rc~r,·c rund? 
A nswcr-. •,tt:$. 
Wh1U, l!ol the fLfOOUOt thcrnot? 
,\ 11!.Wl.'I". Two hund n.-d 11ud elJCh~n do Illus and ten cents, 
For WhllL J)Urp(IQle, how I.J. It. cr~u.-d, lUld Whl•t\l de~ik"<ll' 
An!JWt•r. A fCU!lrauty fund b C1'1:&l~'<l by dt.'Po"lt iU entry tor the purpOt,O Of btX:Ur--
\ng p('rtbt(!nt mc.mber11Mp; tt surplus tuo(t. t'2ld.ll•, c~nt~od from 20 per ce.nt ot mortu• 
ary ll~a"meuts. lf11)8(•'!i from ,rul\n\ntf fund and lnWN.'at eatn\ll'{'S. for tbe purpose ot., 
J;aytng 1()1,.~S In (.':<fCC!'>!; ot u. ratt.' ot 1 l)('r ccnl. o r the lnaurunce ID fore~ 
2i0 IOW.\ IX~t:RAXCt: llF.l'ORT 
An.' tlu oftkl r, nnd dln.~·lo" •leo1•t4'>() at annu~I nu 1•thuc ot mt,mlwr"' 
Anawor, \'t •· 
ha mN1k1~l t.• ·uunln1.tlon r, 41,1lr,.-d t,etol't.• b,ulnit it ('t•rtlflcu.tc to a1mll11a11ta? 
Ab!<iWf'r, \"1-.. 
Al"(• cerllflcetea l.,.i.taNI to 1)4'noM olber than the tamlllc-. or hf.In ot tbr tu(•mbtr? 
Amwtr. S,1 
Are •nlsftraf'nh or N-rtll •atff H) olbtr th ,a "1rb Pf'no)a'l allow,~H 
Ani,,wt'r, !\u. IK-11t•lh b DJaJt' payahl~ a., tuborlANI bf the ..... or the Hale 
.ot lowa. 
For wluu 11urpo,.(' 11.r,, fti,, .. 1-111 .. nwnh m:ldl•. and unth-r what authority? 
An~W('r. Fur mortuary fflld f'Olllllljrt.'lll tunch: 1111110 ll('IO.rd ot nll\Ol!.ICt'"· 
Wbut •um ot nunwy •ould ,,rn ordluary 1u,• -.mt-111 for t be paynwnt ut n 11lna-le 
l"tMlll~•t.o pr,.du1·1 In ~•t:b e!laa...1 
.\n,.wn. On• tboD'-•nd. t,h: libudn'<I and tbln. n dv ar. and furty Qt'ut• on e-ach 
-11.CJOl(>flOMa_.~ lor;oaly oa•c:..;i~ 
AX:-.t· \L ST.\TE:IIEXT 
For thcy~ucnding l>tffmbrr 31, JS91. t1/ c~ coaditiun al the 
SECL"RIT\' Ml"'!'l.' Al, Llt'f: ASSOCIATION, 
O~uln-J \uidtr lh1• low"' ,,t 1111• "'lttlt of :'\tw \"ork 11,nd< t.n lht• \udh 1r ot ~Ute 
or ,1 C .. , th.•(1f lu-. •• 1mr,Ull-DI to tl11 , ••• ot ai.ld "'\.lilt 
Pr ddtat. UL'l(8T J. REUNt'Jllb. Si l ,.,. C"nAaLt::t ll Tra,;p, 
II ,--orporah-d und r rlui.1,tu l la.-,. tof lSiD. 1 m n !d bu.slnM& Ja,,■ ,,.7 a, , .. ~.) 
Atturn )' f,.r11,1r\kt•ufJ•h~"-\\ \,P.1rl.:,lh ,1 .. 11ws, 
Prl11dp1I <•ffln. Plu.Jp,. I, 11,k hulldlull. t"orm•r l'ollrt and C'bti1111111rn atN I l!i, Hlnai;-
J1awton. :'-it 1' \ rk. 
*-'L''' S: IUU IT 
Ainoa.nt of n, t ()I' 1 rest"4 aliltol'.' • firN"\ r 11 of Pft'Vk,u.. ,Ye'llr 
l9('0M■ Dl"H.1"-G T"H• TS4~ t•t 
O~" aruou111 paid ti~· m1 mt.,.. t I th• n11o!M)<·I.H.l,on nt h•n!ltuh. 
.,llhuut d1'<h1,·tluu ... for,. 1111111,u,luus or ullu r 1 ,11 UM• th 
f1 llow■: 
OWll!II IIOJ°'lllt "' II ( ht'hlil11 ,, • n,qulr,,d or Nt11r ,11-d b} 
.,,pUC!at •• •Jlhoat dt'du lit> !I ,,.nr .. 
Annw.1 d~ •• P,fl' NnlfM't • Lout any dtdu t n •h11h , .. ,r. 
~\i'lllll"aDlt'Ph llor1uu·y.llt:.ll!ll 14, 1 'flMl""' tiu.-r.:s.,-, 
)h dfnll t-::s.ar 1lo4n,' t, ie,s pa!tl L) RJ•J1llet1 nr. J.ilUllJII 
1'11,al 111,III 1~ mt rnb•u, , I 2211.MI U."i 
lUt('N":-ot. t,. ~ i1J; tint. f,1~111"1, tl..t•~.14~ 
AdnnCOII to ll#C Ubl ri J,ald, '.\ont•. 
(uhN"Nlln,_:I ft\.lt •ll,1tb•l'MJIIN'••• ,tL fi;·la .-..t:i-..a: 
lnc-c•~ frntn •I• J It T \.mt"lllt. 111.l(IO(O; a I o1her lh r .._ 
Utt.Ge 11.Cl),.i,'J 
(.\MeMn; nl pa d In •dnna:- D J 
r tal In ,,m 
rot J m:J n!IQJJ?'\!1:11 
J =-'°',l.:!1.91 
t V-A"i'-il,!tl 
~~" and rh1hns (dt:talh-tl ■t'lwduh• fll(."d) • .. , ........ . .. I Gl,IQJ.1'd 
IPat.y-m,•nt" N.·Lurnt<d t.O mNnlN"r•. • • •• • . • • t.W..fJO 
<:.ommh. ... 1,rn •ud f{l("> n:t11h11-d hy or paid or allowed t-0 8,J;<"nt" 
on a.rt"'ounl or rt.-C:Jt and du,,. • ... • .......... . . . 
-Oomml-!un■ p.iJM or aJlo•, ... t fvr t."'>llectJn,r hk'llunt-nU ... . ... . 
~larlt• of nuuut.,i:• r'3 and •a• ut"' tiol pafd hy- r-0mmlN-l•m,i;. .. • 
~alarh • hr offlct'rw. D,,12:!.":":t: otlwr C'ODIJ:Wn-,,tllon or offl,~n.. I . .. 
gaJal'h•"' ,uut othM•com1wn,.atlon nf <)fflC'(• t•mph•11·,. , •••. • .. • 





Olhl•rwl111, , ,., .. •• •• , .. ... ... . t G,W().00 
Rcn1, ta.™.-n: 1.u.xt·"· -.-,.1,: nd,·t>nli.hti' 'Ind prluth11, 
Ath"!'~"';ooftJ,"t-,.. ~otl ■-rceno to l~ ;;1,~M 0uu1 o f r"u;~-~ •~.j: l.&ll.M 
artn or rot:amkslon• ••••••• ~onfl. 
AH otht.tr ltf'lm, \" ,. 
TraveU1111, XJJlll!ll!M'2' .. 
o, fU ral oftko ftXf)Nl "'11'!1 
Pottl INI 
.• J.'i":O.te 
BorruW4 11 "" llf'J" n·pald • • 
) .• ,c,1I lpl OJI(' ln,Mt1.r,111,1ar d, blh clal1,14 
}'llrnlturt a d th:tutft 
Inc uded at,o,.., o ne J 
Toi.II) 1!1 1,UT.ll'III llh 
II 1h1111·1 .. 





C.Ut ,-atu o f ,.. « Lhl la l"".i h. •:tclu'llu o r h ruD1l,raocn 
.Snue 
Lott.~Ofl lblol't~"ll (flnt 11,11 ) o n tt-al Pl a tt Ht!'K'l"\"f',fl13.-
-(I)- mnrtuur. tl:•0(-')GU .. .. ........ .. I n1.:o1\1.o0 
l.lll\f\.lt M l'htl ,1 i.,· JJINla- of f•111d,;,. ~IOt'l.11 or otht•r m11rkela.blo 
c.·0ll1u,·ru.1 fn'flll r,·l· • • . • .. . ... .. • • . ...... ... !lo.'l.'kOO 
J'11,r ,·Nim nf l111,11d"" and J.1~1-• 11w11• ,1 uh,,,lutt·ly frMt•rvt,•) ... .... l,Ouo.00 
A~t nt • )t ...... r hab,n,•1.11., .. l'C'Uf"l d h) h,md ... fut Un r, 11,·wal C"'Otn 
mla.lon111 ao..1:r.,.i 
Cash In oftk., t. ••:.co 
l-.sb d~s,i•U• ln bill.Ju on murtuarJ and n""r""' tuu•t att.ouut: 
~llaqueollauna \ a11t-y 1'4tak, IJl~b111uton. '.\ \". 
lm<,t1.uaryJ I 4'.ll7.IQ 
i'ln.t "'.\alluual H:ink. n1111d11nutn11. ~- \, (mur .. 
tu ryJ , , G,0.~.00 
t.:lty :\11thm11I JlauJ., lllnM'liiltnl•m. :S. \ ' (tnUr• 
tuJ1r7 • .. 
:\J,-n:hauts Jtattl,;. U mrhtt1r1tc:iu, ~. Y ,, · . 1ry) 
C"nk>n ,auonal Bank, t,nu1d turk,~ II. or1ua .,.,., 
l lr,n ~11th,11al U&rik. t hi ;a_rn. Ill. (mi>r"lua.ry) • 
!--1'("ond :\11tloi.11,J Haul,;.t·urcl,ml. :'Ii,\" (murtua.r) 






:---,~ .. ,uchNtm• \ all, y IL:1nk, lt,nirhlHDIOll. :\ Y. IN'1M'I'\ t'), 
--11.quehanua VaJh,- lJrnk. H ll~IDl("')b :\ \ l.l.XJ.>l'PM-) 
ti1,ISl7.G3 
Tulal mt or Inn i.trd htf'l"- • .• ..tr.""~ 
lk.-<luct d, 11n c-laclon of11u i,. tobrtn;i- ... ·,w\: lo tnarkt•l ,·alu,~. • !,~a.ts 
Totnl nt•t or hnt•-.ttod fl,'ktt-f, ll''-" di•~n'\•('IIU lim .••. . •.•• 
J .. 7.~'16111) 
~
2i2 IOWA INSURA:,'CE REPORT. 
Jnterest due, l"J.1!.00: :1ecrut.-d, 11,1811.18; on bank d~poslt, ere., 
1178-111... •••• ..•• .• •••• ..... •••.••••.•..••••• •.• • ............. a 1.M1.17 
Rents due nod u.ccru1..'<.1.. ... . • . . . .. . . . •• •. .. .. . .. .. • . . •.•.. Xone. 
Mu.rkct vnlnoot r~al e&uue over c~l i,nd tncumhranC<':S. .. ~one. 
Furniture and flxtu!'(•s ••.... , ..••••.•..• , .••.••. --~... .. .• .. -- - a..,()..lb 
~lurk\)L ,•e.lua of bOnd"' and 5lOCk over par. , . .. . •• • . , .. , . . ~-~ 
TOl~l JlOUefrl\f(lSU.."'d iu;~h ..••••.••••••••••••••••••• ,. ,. I ,oot.17 
Ol'OlJ:Jtl:li~Ls ..•..•..•...•.•.••••.•• , .••• , ...•..•.•.. $ :lill,118.:24 
LIJ.2111,.lTIZ~. 
~-s 1u1Jn"t~, du~ nnd unpatd.. . • •• •• . • . •• .• . • • , • . X'onc,. 
T:u:u, dm..1 l.\.nd u.ccrut-d........... . . . . . . Noni."'. 
Sal:N,r-11..•~ t('D\8 u.nd offlr'I) P.Xpi;l)h4:.$c.lUC and IIC'Cr11L>tl. .. .. .. t l'(.¥3.67 
BoTro,n-d mont•y and 1nh'rt•st.9.L"(."rutil on ~-nm~ •..•...... StJn(', 
\dvance 11.!>¾'"smenls :.LOd bonUi!I or dl,·trll'nd obllwi.tloui. . Nnm.•. 
..\11 otbcr (not Including conttu.::eut mortu:lry) vb.: Ac-,~rucd 
C'(nnwli,.i,.IOilS, mL>cUcnl ('!l1,mln1t.t1on..,. prlntlm:, Hdvcrth• 
Ing. <·tc.. ... .• •.. . . ..• • . ..... ......... , ••.• 2,217.':'6 
Tol~I tu!tU&I lh,btuth.•J........ ... ' a.0!1.u 
U.tl11n,c4,.', nt'l [t,,S~U •••• , , ,.. •.• , ............ , ••.•••• ,.. I r.&09-l,SI 
CONTl:;;QES'r .110RTt.:,Ul.Y A!!l!il&f'S (OR 1H'!S01JRCEl!H-
)lo.rtuflry 11,ncl exl)('ni;o itw(•~menr-i, cnlled and not yet tluc •••.. $ ~1.~.00 
~lortunry llsst-"!ismenu due arul unr,.altl ...................... .:-Jone. 
)Jortuary fb~·~ruc-nh, not. yet ,called for IO!.sc~ \UlfidJta:-.t~. 
l"\!11.bt<.'() tmd fi;!J)Orlt.'<1 , . •, • ,. . • • • •,,. • , , , • •, • ~OD~. 
Tomi du(' rrom rocmb\•N, .... .... .. . . . ... ..... • ••.... , 51.:®.00 
~-duct tJ:!jllm1tt.t:d eost ot colll'ctlon. • • • •• -.. . l,~r..oo 
Ne, atnount clut.• from mt·m001'1'.. t ·Ul.r.:,.t.(11) 
co:rc:n:r,;oz~T ,.OHTDARr l,IADILlTl~l!l-
~ef adju.51<-'<1. not yet duu (nnmbcr I)( l'l&IUl.i,. I0J. Aonully or 
1n<Jtallmt.'nt ch,,nb ln pre)('h~ (If f)ftymenl., •.•....•..•• , , •.. I 16,40!..5(1 
t,o,,..,.,'"S 111 proc.-t•--• ut adju-,tmcnt (numlJ('r of clalm!ii 3) ••••••. ,. •••• 11.000.00 
lb.st:• r-c1>0tted .•• , ........................................ ~·unc. 
Loli.~ N.'libled (number of claim~ I). •• • •• • . .. l,CN)0.00 
All otht•r cooUn~l'Ut lh1blllth.-.............. , .. .. Soue. 
Total contln~nt mortuar1' 11u.bHltlc~... • •. t ~.4CUO 
IOWA IX>:lt;R.\XCE Rr:PORT. 273 
~"C[IIDIT OF CP.RTIJi'ICATCti on P0Ll,Cl£...~-!'l(;l,aDl!m Arn .UIOCST. 
T()1'A.t, Bl'~IX&li\8 lsS,,81!1i''f\S JX IOW.A. 
\),- ltottl, l)UKING JSO,, 
J111lk14-, or C'l•rtlflt'ul4•i In forC'ti D(-<.•t·mbn 8J. 
l!-IIJI. .. . •• .. .. •. • • • ••• .• . •• .. .... 6,1:1} l!0.1,l;i,,000.00 
Polldi,. or rt•ttlfktHt'~ wrhH•n 1111d rt',·ln-d 
dur_~::1::1:· ~:•;~r ~~~:-~: .. ..:.~:. ::::.:::. , ~::-I,,-,:-::-·:...,..,•:·+--:;:+.-:--:,-,:=: 
I,.·,lu,·1 1nm1h·r 1,nd nmoun1 whlcl1 lmvt!' 
l"t"!l~i·d to 1,.. In fur,·<• durlnl( 1~1 •••• , • •• l.'!lil ~.t(.--0.000,00 
T,il l•olld•·" ur N•rt!Rc.·at• s In fol'\'.'e 
Jk-,·••lultf't JI. lfolUI... .. ••• - - .. 
1,.-, 'lt"'t 1111d dulr11,,. 1111 pnltt'li .. 111" r,•rflti1•1~1," 
ar11~1hl lk·l't mh1.·r :1,. l>IIU ....• ··••·• . ·• .•••. 
1.,oi.!ol'l!i u d dnlm" on ].MllldL!!I 1.1r t"t•rtHl..,•.tte~ 
lucurr, I llnrlu,.;: 1111 y,,ur l~!-4 
't, nil . . .•••• 
lA'llll it ,uol dnlin~ nn pulld+·-. nr •·~•ttllf1•111,•-. 
~M&lol 1lurln1? rl,1 JI 1r ~•~ 
Pulldt>" tr,, t1lfk,,1r JI. t, rml1111h-tl hy d1.•,.tth 
1h1rlnir r~f . . . • . , ... 
l'ulklf"lolorc.:i rt tl,·n1,.., ru,t 111\.;L'U dul"'h111C" I"~ 
Pol1dl'I ur <'t'tli11C;1I, • It rwlnutt-1l by ):q)M.I 





a., ,1 . .144&'i3 
M ! {C3,·1kl,.'1$ 
$! 111.1-31~ 
'31 il:l,!',00.00 IA 400.<.«J.Oll 
J.C~ '12-ll.,'i((IOQ 
lll"'l't:1.1 •. ,:0.EOl'rl Ql'UTIQ:'(,;, 
' ' 
\\'1u11 l-.1 11l• muxlmum 11mr.mnt <Jf tl.lH c~rtlfkuu,, or- ct•r-tlfl,•ah., b,.ut.'c.l on &.ny ooe 
llfr? 
,\n•UHt. Tw1•)\"1• t1ion ... tnd dollAri,. 
i11 tht1 li•Whitl11n p,1yh11C tlu.1 nm'.dtutllAl u&noun( -.pt.,.·Uh-d In th('C('rtlflcatc.s. 0.-..:Cf•pt, 
win N ,uuuo han 11<1"1.•n i.nold1'tl t,y rmml ,1r 1,y Lr1.•aA1 of t1wlt ,·oudltlon-.1' 
\n -,.fr \', ~-
J).,l th, ,·,•rtlO 1th·., or 1t011•·i..-... t,...,m·d by tht>: 11-.-.Q\.•l11tlon ~,w,•1fy 1t fl-ce-d amnuot. to 
1M'.' 1X1ld. tt1t!l.rdl1•, ... ,if flll\OUnt rt ,,11r.1•d rri,ru 11-.-.,-~ ... un lll!lo to lll4•l·t.th1•-.·1ru••? If ,o. '>tu.to 
brow the OJU(•Ulll i .... ll'llllt:IIHt•t-(1. und whttll(•t ... u,·h .ru.1rnllll't.! ,,r protnlum 1& allowed 
•ny di .-hh·ml or MHIUWl!ll'ttl rl•lll rn. 
An8w, r '.\'n: e,c1•11l tlmt till' ael•umnllltt f\ -.urplu~ mortuary fund, and ti.Jo N.•sorvo 
futtd. ·1t., k ,itu11ru11tu· fund for thl' p.1ym1•11t of dt•ath t"111!m11 In rull. 
Ji,. .. uy JIIHI of 1h1 n1ortUlltY lt"IW,, .. m1'11h u,-•4 for llllY purpo't(' t.•'t'C"l'l)t t,o J)/J.y mor&,. 
u11ry ,·111tm,,·r If ...o, what 11rn1.1u11t 11n1I for what iiura~""t·'• 
\11i.wrr. ,·,,:, ~t•t•pt l'..:',7..r. 4..ll:P\'lt"ll.'"I ln 1ubu ... 11n,r th•uth f"l~hu,1, nnd (•XJW'll!k!r of 
Ul ~hi~ lo ,n ... fru111 lht' ['l'.,l,r\"l tuml. 11 ... pro\'ld1·cl hy llw COD-;lll\ll!On lt.nd by-lnwaco( 
th, 1.1 ~•·lntl,111 
ll-1.•·.., lllP """""-"llltlon nr f"CllrllJany ,,,"iOt• t'Udowm1•11t 1'4,.'rtlflc~lW~ or JlOllrlcot. or 
u111h•rl 1k1• 111,,1 J)N1UJ!..,,., to p:ty i.,, n11·1t1IJ1.•r"tlorl11w: lltl'. whhout. r~•gard to pby,,lcrtl eon-
dlt1on, IIU)' .. uiu cit n1t111t·y or thing of \':llUt."f If .. ti., huw aro tlll,•?<J 1)3..)'tnOntJj o r 
11rmul"~" IJTO\ l1il"fl tor) 
A11~w1•r. :--;o <·11dowmt:'nl l)Ollcl1·-11 .... .,t1,•d. f'rom :my .. ur1)tu-. t.•:chtlng t1.rtcr lh·~ nnd 
ll(11 11 Yl•an frnm dM,<• uf Polky In th,~ n•wr\·1• fund, •tl)JlQrU1,1l!Ut•nt wlll 1)1.• mlWo to 
1111· iwul ... l'!:llt Wl·lllb·~ 10 1my fUlUhl pn•mlum .. nr otla•rWhil\. (So fl:i.i·(l ~Um!I:.) 
l11 h·\·ylnA" mvrt1rnry #'>.;t·-.-.nwn1-., l\l'l" th,·y ~ndcd uu any ta.bl<., or toottnltty, or 
i't4· flxtd -.urn-. 1•har1h·d without rc1tani ttJo a~t•? 
An,-wt•r. Grrufrd riato: ... 
If IJIOM allly tuhh•11..rL• u .. ,... 1, J)lf':1...-. on.mo I b1•m. ~ad .. uto If S.'t>;(' .. Smf'Ol-5 nru lovled 
on :11,:1 nt l'lltry. ur on MC• ·1l ,tati• of 11 .......... mt•nt 
Atl"l•n. An1crk-irn t"q-14..•dt•nn· lllbll!il :.I lljll' cit t:ntry. lnCt\"a~-t..l by •n tUljUBt-ed 
lnadlnJ(. 
fhi" tlw -.o('h ty fin i'rOl'rJ:t·n~y or N:scnc fund/" ·~ 
10\\.A I:sSGRANCE REPORT. 
A n .. w,,r. Ye:,. 
Wh11t. h ~h<• 11mount t1H.!rt."lllt 
;\n.,wet. Ontl bu11drL-d nnd t\C'1.ml}••four lbo11iw.11d. nine huudN-d and nh1e dol-
lar-. and nine n_•nt,. 
For whl\t. l>Urj,O,,l•, lu,w !-. ll cruati.'<I, and '«hero dl~P1,>11led'.i 
Answ(>r. To mt'ct m1>rtuury l'lulm"$ ~••out<.I they t''C('{'4-d t1w camount pto\·llh,_"'() by 
tht• mortuary fund; t'F\:lltl'd hy loadln,c tl11• mortuary 1mymcnt-.;; dt.•1>o31l;-d lu :;u..que-
ho.nnn Vnlh_1y l)1u1k, 11.nd lnv..i-.tt•d ln hond .. ond mortstngt• ... 
An• the oftkt•i-,,; H.1HI din!- ·toN l'lc('t...d nt ::.n ;umuul mrt•tlnii; or uwmbi•rt? 
An,;11.·(lr. Tbc dl~clor:-J a r.• eh,"t'h:d at. ~Ui'h lt m1•1._11hlK, :rntl ttu.-y lu turn M.-li.'C1- tbo 
ofth,·,•r.;. 
Am tho K.p1>llc:-ant1 tor llll'Ullwr-.hl11 .. uhjt't"ll~I w IL lhon>u;.;h nu•tllt•:~I 1:x:1wlnallon, 
und touud l() ht• 1(001] rl!tl.., l111•for,• ot•ln)o( rt·t"t•ln<lr 
;\11-.w1..•r, Y, ~. 
Wh:,t -.um of IUOfU\J WIJUIII ,Ill ONlln tty a .. ,1,., .. ,11wut for tla· µ.1yrw·nt ut 3 i.,1nglo 
e~rllflcntt• produr,• 111 ,·,1d1 l'!.1, .. f 
All'tW'l'r, TWNlty-,•l.;lll lil•)U .. 11\ld autl tony.kl:\: <h.)lhn,,, 11111.i fnur C\·llh 
ANNUAL 8'l'ATE:MENT 
For tire yenr emliug Dc-ccml>er 31, 1894, of tltc condition uf the 
sov·rH•\l"lc>;TEHX ~lt;'l.'t.;.\L LIFE ASSOCIATIOX, 
0tl{it.nb.,•d utid,•r th, h11">1 of lht ~1nlt• 1,f lu"-·il. mad\• to tlll' Awl1tor of ~11,lu of tbe 
~fnt, of hu, 1,, 1111r.u,un 10 l\u law~ of i.;.iltl ~lat•• 
(l11t•orvu1ahd .\u;u-.t :!. Ii-~. t 'omtnt·un-d hu~lm .... Au1n1-.1 2, 1b.'2.) 
l'rtnd1, ~t offh..""<•, \liit .. l,allMW"11, I<•":,. 
u,1 .. ~sc1. ~llk:.ET. 
AlllHUttt uf llt!'l or hl\'l!'11"'1 ,l,•l 111 Ut ·tmher :Jht of llN'Y"lou-. y1-:1r. 
J~t ,nu. 1n·1u:..1, Tur. Yt:..Att 1~1•1. 
Gn>s\, lllllOUlll paid by nu-ml~h to th, ill.fSn.-la.tluu or It-. 1111'.('111"1 
\irhhouL d1-du1•tlon-. for t'Olllllll .. -.loll'•O or oLlwr •'XIX'fl••~ lU 
fo}loW8! 
Oro .... IIU\OUlll or 1m·mh•,•hhlp ft'l"~ tl"ljUir~•l vr "''IH'\•~•lll(."'' by 
w.11plkallon, wHhrn,u. dt..:lm•tl1J11!J, .. , • • -••••• • ••••• S :!6.t21.'i!S 
,t\11-.._, .... ,mmta:: "orurnry, t~".43.C.S; l x1)ol•11,.,•, 1'?3.t't1.7t; •• ~l'l.?1.1".2 
Tlltal JHld hl' t1ll'rnl111.•r, ., .. .. •. 
fnit•N'!!ol, f'.,!.O:oK.tll: r1•111, I ; ••• • 
AdVllD!'I''.'\ 10 11i,;,•nh t••J):lhl •• - ,. • ,. , 
C1t-;h ret:•·h·M fr,,m all ullwr ~->urn•'l• , lz: ~J)'. . 'la.l d1•J»'il1 fund 
Tut·ll hn'lHJlt .. . , ••.••• , •.•• ..•• 
Tohl nt•t r,,•M,Ul\."t-,. 





Lot.-.('3 l'mcl cl ,tm• (d1 Ullll-d,; ·lwdUIP flh-di..... .. •••• .• . , •••..••• M.-::00.(IO 
U1·turu, .. 1 to JllCIJJIII. r,. uod1•t lll)tluu .. 111 pulll"Y C,"()llll ll"l'f •• , •••. ~




<:o1urol""l1111 ·•nd fr(•-. rN:,.lnOO hy or paid or ul\,n.-._.d totuwnt-, on 
11,.1•i•oont of r1..•t·~ !ind du•·-. !l-t,;t.')i,40 
('11tt1rnl-.")lOnlli i>ldd Qt •llowotl for t·Olll"l'·lln,ll' lh"l'"'nwnl'f, •• • •• ••• :!.iM,.o,2 
..;ll.Jci.rlc~ of rmu.1111{,•l"lf and a1r1•nl~ 1u>t 1m1<1 hy ,•omn1t,.,"!lh>t1-.: . ~.95d.~ 
!"alnrh•-. r1.11d t.•XIJll'll-..l'!>Of 00lr1•N. 57.ZJ,i.~; OIIU't ,~l)lllJ)l.'l1~1Llon ot 
nfth·c~. I ... ~ •.•.• , ••. . • . •• • ••• •• ;.2:)1.38 
:-altlrl,· .. 11nd oth, r com1;111•nsatlon of nfflt·t• MUJ)loyt•"). ~1114.00 
M1.dh·al 1•~nmln1•r-.' fpt•s. wbc1h1•r p11td dlrt•~·t hy m<-rnht.•~ ur 
oth+•r1,1;l-.(•. • •• • ••• •• • •••. • 11i,.$0 
Rt·nt, tlf.11); rax,,.,,, ~U; udverthdnJ,C uwl J>tlullnit. -:1.~..:!'~.IS .• , , 2.313.13 
AJnuwt.•(I ,o f>ffil'CN nnd llKl.'llb tu ,~ tl'J)[tld OUL of futnro !'llil-
\1,t'h·,;; r,r 1·ommh11!iltin~.. J.297.-U 
J\11 1Jtlu·r 1ti•111-., vb: l11,,,tal{1', 1•xJ)rc-., und 11•lq('r-iu11s, 1;-;r,.01: 
ri•nt•rul omc•t• <.,;¥;J>+·n-.l', f111-1 • .a,: kg1d M·rvi.-,•.,. ,1 io.a: lnt1•r-
1•-,1 1u11J ,.,,,1111nA•·, t,;,H.-J·, 1.ar.:;·s 
(Tvt~l •·x.Jll'II~ ._\Z..l II M).) 
T1111.1.I ,J1-.t1ur-.1•mt·nt.... .. • •• .. •. • I 110.◄51.~ 
Jlnl1111,·1 ••• •• •• , • 
NCT Oil 1N,·1: .. --r£fl A-1:oi:F."l'fl. 
, • ., 1. ,llltH o( n•r1l •~l11t1 In ra-.h., xdn-.l,11 of hu·umhra\H•t'~ 
~one. 
J,o H1' nu nu,rt;:u· , • ._ lir~l IIPn .. , r,n N·11I ,·,-11111 ::) C,t23.00 
J,.,tu .. ~t"t."lltlofl hy Jlh•ilic,, uf bond'!!'. -.t.ork-. or olb<tr umtkl•l:1bl~ 
l."Ullut<·r·,t-. •• • • :,.,,,.,. 
( ·o,t , ■bu nf t>ond"' tt.11'1 -.1n,·k-. own1·•l a1 ... olutely. ~on ... 
,\l(t lllff' h•rlw:t·r ha! ltl◄'t.... . . . .. . .. . 
t~,I, lo of1k1 • . • , 
All ,11,lu•r •h 1..:)61!11; ,:\l:,r-.l111.llt<>w11 !-.tat◄• Hun'-•·• 
. .. I 4,1',:..6.:U 
~.871>%,i 
Tm al ll◄ t llr' h1\1 ... t1ofl us,t1... • • • .. . . . I W,·l)'J",111 
lkdu,•t th•vn.·.-lutlnrl of li'lo"•'l" lU 1,1 In).( t,' llHO· lo lllarkl'I \':1luo ~
S 49,160.43 
Total Th tor hn·o"ll·d Ii,&,; t s. It·~ d1•J)r1•t.'laU011. I ◄:.1,100.48 
lnt••r.~t •IJ1t•, lb~ il: tw,·rnrd, C,i.d:.IO: •• 




~I" ktl ,1111w or rt1t1l t~t·11,· u,·,·r ,·,111t of t1wu111brtt.111·•·~ .. 
N N.:l t ,ulu, uf lonrul11 a!,d 1110.-I;:, n,1 r•·o-.t . • ---
T-0111! n m-l11~·1•~1l'd io-~, t"·•· 
J,IAIJll.t1'1E", 
J.os.111~ u1lJU!ot•'ll, dm• nnd 11,M (uu1ubt r or <'lalu1" .1 ..•. Nono. 
1 u-., .. du; ,111d u◄•cru• d .• • "11n1•. 
.'"'11hrk~ n•111• 111111 uUI, l~ 1 ,i1w11"'l\'J:i dut• :tt1d :1<0 t'tUl'fl.. '\"ont.• 
n, rl'v"Au(i mo1uy,t o ln11•r1-.. t 11,·lrU1Jd un ... umi•.t, .: ~OJH 
,\d, 1111•·•· u-. 1'll-1rn11 11u. f ; honu .. or dl,·h.h..-1ul uhllJtnllom,, f ... 
, • ••. • • • •• , •••..•. :Sont• 
All otl1l t (11 •I 1u,·ludh11,t t•i111tlrt1!'1·11l IIIOt"lU try,, \ LI': ou, .. tnndl";c 
'l•llllh.' Ill i, 1,f 1h.•1,.-..t1, . • .. •••• , , • , i P,&.13.!.IS 
Tut 11 tt•·tunl llshllltl1•11, 
ltitlnru;\:, 111•1 u""''' ,,, .,,... • •••••••.••• 
C'Q:"o'TJS(H;.,_,-. \ol.1)U'l"l: .uu· .,!'l._Eril (OR RE:IOUJtC~}. 
l\toJ"t ui1 ry 11"1·asu11•11t-t, tlul· 111Hi u 11p11ld • . . ........•.•••• ,$ 10,00(\10 
.:'ltoru,.wry 11-.-.1 .... m, 111-., 11CJ1 ;·1,i culled t,1r tu,.,t·i, um,dJt111ted, 
~000; n ,..h,h-d, iN.Wl • . 'i,000.00 




IOWA IXS'GRANCE REPORT. 
COSTll'IGK;<1;T llOnT,•A1t\' l,l/l1'11.J1'1&.."-, 
Lo!ii,.CJ 1.ullu,tcd. not Y•'t dut> mumbcr or cl1t.tm!t ••.• ). •.•.•.• Xor1c. 
IA&:,C$ ln pN)t.·e, .. of ,ulJu .. tml'Ol ili\lm'-".•r Of 1..·lnhlh. 21... . ... -· .... ~.000,00 
L,o-. .. l•s n,•poru..,d (numtx•rof dl\h:ll!; •... 1 ...................... Xonc. 
Lob!te.S n•sl!ilL'tl (numOOr of dalM'I, 11 .............. ,,.. ...•. .•.•.• 2.000.00 
Tot;\l oontln,t(•nt,mQttuury lh1.hllllh._~ ••• ...•...• , .••.. I 7,000.00 
E.XRIOtT' 01"' OEUTU'IC-',Tl,'.-J Oil P{)1,1cu;....;, S'IJ,IIDElt ANO A>IOV1'T-
:.ooo 
M.COO "' ... ooo 
-~·-···· .•...•....... M 
LO'>W!> and clului°' on pnlh.·l1.•i. ,,r (Wrtlfl◄-11.1,-,. 1,:11d 
G1,CUl "" '-',COO 5~000 :!11 ... coo 
.,coo .. ... noo P1~11:.l,~\t~:~t~~j'Jc!~~ .. 1 ;,;;oi11J~"11•cl· ),y ·tl~~tl(i10r• :u ptf1~f~!'or c·,:rtiti(-1,l'-.-~· l,-r11lttl1"111~t" l,y i;,1;~. <1Ur. ::II 
lug 11'1!)4 • l,IH._ ____ .,_~._ __ _ 1,573,~ ~.,11 ~"4,000 
)11-icr.1.1.A~tn1·.; q1.·1:-.Tin:-.-. 
Whnt h tl11• n111dm11n1 1tmount of tlw c1·rtlth.·at1 or t•n·lllkah·~ i.. .. u,-cl 011 auy out.' 
llfl ·· 
An,,\Vt·r. Fh·t thou~rnd dullor:-.. 
Uo th<' ('('rtHkak,or ,,..,111-11 .. 1 .... u,•d hf tlu· '"'"Ol'latlon ltl)•-dty it lhtl"f] l\mount to he 
p11M. rt•iott'llll'W!i '-'t amount n·alh.1•d fr,uu ... ..,, . ...,.ml'Ht-; to 11w11 tlw ~amd' It ....,._ -.1uto 
bow 1bc umnu11t ,.., ~unraut•'◄"(l,oml wln·lhcr ,,u1·h J,Cuar1tul4'\'l•r pl"l·mlun1 bullowt.-d 
11ny d\\·ld4•11d or-1•nduwt111·nt ri•turn. 
An"iWt:r. :'lio. ))u(ld1 n,·y. U RD)"• m11•h uu from N· .. 1·r,·1• ur 1•nwl'jte1u.•y fund. 
,., uny par1 nr 1h1· mottu11ry ......... 1t .. m1 uh U!>NI fur 1111y puq,i.1 .. 1.• t•xt•••1,t t-0 pr1y mor-
tunry rlulm!>l" U -.o,, wbut iarimuoi, 1tnd for whitl pUrJ"'""'~ 
An'i""'i r. :iurplu ... 11tt1•r ll-~yln)t" i,11 10 .. .,. .,, \1t 1>1tu·,-d tn th•· l'f'M•r\i' or (}m1•r~,:ncy 
tuml. tor lht!" purpo,.~ of 1»1yh11r lo-.-.1•-. lnt•Jl:n• .. -; ur 1h1• at'IUllrh•!>' 111.bh-ot mon:,llt)", llnd 
to iUllmflh"(" lh<' J)kJfflnlll or DII po)l,•ll•"' ... full 
{)r"'" lhl.-' n .. -.,>elntlon ur r1u11pa11~' 1-.-.ui· ,-11111,wrut•nl ct•rlltir111(•:,; or 1>olk!('.., or undl'r-
tn.k1• llnd pnnlll!!O- lO l)IIY Id mt•rnl.ll•n. durh11r Ilk. without rci;c"IU'(] IO J)hy•h•,11 condition, 
nny .. um nf 1110111,y CJr tllh11ror \'11lut·~ Jr ~1. lu,w t1r\.' 1lu· .. I' paynll'rthur pffimi .. ('-. pro-
\"ldt-d tor? 
,Answ1.•r. Xo. 
tn h;,•ylng ,m,rtunry a-.-.c"'1trut•nt-.. uro tbl'J l(Mtcl,'4.I on any tabh• of mort11llty, ornre 
lltl'1l -.ums chtll'J{Lod ,...ltlioul n.·gnrJ to ll)(i•~ 
An,.w1•r. A"tunrii•~· tat,h•. 
Jr ruortallly tuhlc• :t.n.• u-.i•d, ph.•:i"'4.' 11am~ tbl.'rn, irnd :,tuu• If u,'lc-..,mcntt un• lo,·l<·d 
011 a,r" 11t 11:ntry, nr on n1et• at <hit(' of k-.-.c•.-.mt•nt. 
An.-.,er. Flu.od nt-e at d11V· of cntmn,·1•. r.tortallty t11hln loadt'tl 25 pi•r i:1•nt to 
mt.-et 1t.d,·aucln1t ■It"• 
Uu th\'! lkl('l(,1,.y &n 1•mt•r,ct•ney t.1r n:-.orn, ft.mdi' 
An¥wc.r. Yu.. 
2i7 
Wlrnt 1 .. 1heammrn1 tht•r1•,of't' 
,\u,.wer. l'ortY•lhrOt· tl111t1!>:it.nd, thN•t: hundr1·d nnd nlONY•JJt•,·i·n doltaN ilnd 
ulnPI~ •Olll" ,·•·Ill ... 
1--'or wlu,1 J)Url~;, howl-. tt 1•n.•11t,-c.l, n111I wlu-rt• d1•r~o-.1u,d? 
,\11."w,•r. To llilY 10 ..... ,." In t•X('I.'"~ of 11-l't U'lrh• .. · lnbh- .,, 111ort.tl11y. Tn K\1&1'8UIN' lhe 
f)a)1111•nt o(nll polklt'9 In full, l>i•1,o-.ltl'd "'hh uodhor 11f ,u1tt•, CrlKll~I 1,y tuytna: 
:1i.lih 1111 mortuary 11r, rnlum!-l ancl l11t•·"-·"'t tl11•1"'·nn 1dtl'r P"'-l-'111111\11 1~ .. ,-~. aud trow 
fl:l.\"fnl 111 .. 1111uh• to !IJM·dRI «lt•IM>-otll fund. 
\n· t h11 nt11n: h "ud dlr,•c tol:11; ,,1,-~t••cJ "1 1u1nur1I nu.•t•tlmr or mt."ml~·r"I'!' 
\ul'lwer. \ , ... 
f,t I ro1,d!i~d 1•,,;1tr11hu1tlo11 t1·qulrt·•I l,4.•(oN· 1,,.,ult,w: fl 1•-crtlffc11.tt' lo kPIJllc-ant'I? 
Au "'' r , 11,, 
Art ,·1•r-tlOcr1l1111 .. ~u,•il tn m·1,-n1111 utlwr than 11.u famlllc-. or Itel..., Qf th~ mMnl"tl•r7 
,\ni,,...,1•r ~o. 
\rt· ;j'l,!>htnm, nllf u(l'(-1 lUkatt" I.O 01hl'r tlir.n 1oud1 t>t·r&u11-. llllowc,t? 
\11'9'nt'r '.\,J. 
t'or wli111 i.-uq,o .. \ un.- 11-.""' !11\Wnl 4 1111HI(, 110,I und,•r "hat a.ulllorlt.>-'.• 
\n:lw, r· fo 1my 1lt t1ll1 lo""''S- .\ I th•h•!l 11( l11,_•11r1mr1lllu11, 
\\i1lll aum uf IUOlll')' W1)11ld (Ill ordlru,r.Y l~','.'!l~ ... 1111'111 fi,r lllt' JHL)'lllt.•ntor a 11lnJ(Jt, 
,. 1IN• at\ 1>rt-"l1J('1· In 1 .1,•h 4..•la N? 
.\11-.w, r. It,, tl,ou .. 1u1d 1li,ll1tr!I .. 
ANYUAL S'l'ATE.:-1ENT 
For the ycnr t.mding December 31, 18fJ·I, of the condition oftbe 
Tit.\ ,·1.;LERS l'IH,n:HR1'D AC:C:lDJsNT ASSOCIATION, 
-OrJ1:11r117A-d unrh·r tht." lfl""., nf 1110 ~1nh ot lllluol-.. made to tl1f' AnrllWl' of bt-atu of 
1hc :--r 1t1• .,r lowu, J)Ut">UUllt to tilt• la.w~ or s.ttld :-OtU.ll', 
[IM·utl>offih•d 'luy la, 1'87' .. Commenced hu!>ht•·-.~ May 1-f, ltlilr.,J 
Prlr1,•lp11l oflkc-, 00,\ nn•I Wj C'hurnbN" oft 'umriwrco bulldln1,r. Vhlcu.R"o, UJ. 
DA.LA!'ICt:. 8H£ET. 
~\mn1u1t of m·t vr hi, 1·,.h·d u, .. t•t,; ]Jf'("1•mbE-r 31 uf J>r\•,·lothi yt.·ur. 
JSCOM£ DUIUNO Tftll:: YEAR IMU, 
Gros..'lanmunl piiltl hy int tnl11·t~ to itu 1u,"01·hHl•)n or- 111 tun•nt!i 
,,1tt1<11..1t dt•dttt•tt,,n, fur 1•omm\,..,.lon-. or otlwt t-•qwn,.'"-. fl'I, 
follow-.: 
Gn.,..-, un1ou11t of rocruhcr .. hlp ft,, .. , 1"1•11uln'◄"I or n·1>rc,,·nt<>d hy 
n11pllr1ulo11. v.1thou1 (]1 duel Ion"' . 
Arunrnl du1"1> 11, p1•r ,·,,n1r11,·t. wlth1n1t 1,ny tl1•clUt'tlun wh1ttt.wcr 
,., ... ~OnP. 
A'-"l:•1hnw111,: '.\lnrtuury. nrn,c•: CXJ)l'll'l'• f1&.:!6C.":"l't: lnclt·mnlly, 
-~~*.'.:.Ut.. , ... ................ • • ..................... $ 2t.818.llitl 
Modkul t•x11nilrwr-.· t1•1·-. uald by a1>1>llrn111 .. • ..••.. Nono. 
Totlll paid t,y w1..•111heN, ••..••.••••.• • ••.•.•...•.. t, 211).t&.OO 
IOWA IXS\iR.\:<CE REPORT. 
fntt.•rt·.,,t, none: t'{lnl • . . .•••• , .••••••.. Xour. 
Adv1met-of. to fl,r('nt-. rt.·1»11<1 . • •• •• • • •• , , , •• ~om•. 
l'a-;b n'('t•h·..,-.l tr-om nil othc-t ,ourc('s, ,·h:: Donath.>11..: .. ....••.• 
Total lnt.·on11: ........•• ,. .. • .. . .••••..•.. 
ToU\l llN, r,,.•wur,•t•~ ... ······••· 
0180Uk!t1Uil l!:S'l:~ DUttJ:SO TIIF. VEAR 11:(», 
f.a-.,t•-;. und ~!11.lm-. {dt·l~lll1:tl -.t.·lu-duh• fllt•d)..... • ••• , .....•• I IUlil.3• 
A41vum.'NI 11aywt.•11t .. N..'lUrlll~l to N.•Jt'{'l(.•d fq>l)ll<-ont...... . ~'>--'O 
Tomi pnld lO nwmhl:h.. . . ... .• .. . .. .... • . .. 
Comm(,.,fon and t't•l·!> 1'1.'utlnecl hy or 11:1.ld c,u· :i.llow ... 'll to alC4'11l' 
uuai•1•uunturh.,_·-,1i1nddut·-, ••.•••.••..•• .•. , .•.•.•• , .. , •.. I 
('m:u111l, .. ln11!,, 1>:i.1d or "111,w,•cl (1lr rnl l\••·111111: :11,,,, .. , .. ru,,111 -.. • • . • • 
!-<alarlt•-. 1.11 m1u1111c4•1:,, 1ttul 11:,tl'Hh n•tt 1ul4l by rommls-ilo11"' ... 
t-11lr,rt,· .. of offit•+•r ... tuUO.tU: otlu:r ,·ompc::u .. .atltm ur of1l4"N,., 
nnnl ............... , •.• .. ... . .... •..• , . ... ..,. 
~ ,h,rlt,,. and 01l11•r 1•4,n11111•u ... uto11 1,r vftkt• 1·m11J11,rt·,;... • .••.•.• 
)ktllcKI \':\IUll1Ul•r,.· rt•t·~. W1Ll•t11t•r pald dln.•;-t hy O•l·nlh,:1· .. 1,r 
utll~·rwl-.,·..... .. •.. ... .. . .•. , .. . . ... . .. 
fl(•nt. U.-46,).:tt; tuxt•.,_ f.0.M); nfh"t.•r\l'illll\' RIHI prlutln~. fLl~.:I.S. 
Advnbt't"-1 to offlct-n. und av:t-nh tu I~ r'-'p1dd uut ot ruturv ., tl-
ttrl!·?1 ort•ol.J]h1!-.~lon"• ,. ,. , ......•...••. ~Ooi•. 
All O\ht•r It(•~<;. ,·Ii.: Jlo .. tal((', te1r.1¾: ml-.ct•llftUl'll(IS 1•x1~-n ... \ ... 
l ~tl.'i; ln~v1•lln,r l'XJX!l1~ ... 11,171,tl;; (·,u-lHHlj(1-. ·oo.~: l\ttor• 
nt•y-.' f\.._•s, ~.JO: 1rndllor'-. rt-, .... l..~.7:': oftlct.> furultun•. 
t::..21:1 ••.....•.••.••••.••••••••••.•• ••••·•••• .• 
Bnl:u1co ••• , .. , ......... . 
~KT OK l:\\'f;o.-rt:o •~IU!TPI, 
(.."o~t l'Uhl(' ut t\•,,J < -.t:n<'I In ca .. h, t•xdu .. tn.• of lnr-um1,rn111.-x-, 






Lo81h 011 ,u,•rlJCII\Ch: 1tlr:,1 lh:o ... ) llU r\•lll I .. taH•. " ••• .. • ·* 2.:;(.(1.00 
l..om;i: ... ~"L"UN.-d t,y pledgt.• of l,oud-.. ,tAA.·K .. or o, ht-r fHILtk(•I nl,lo 
collnlt.•ral,, •... •••• .• •• ••• .;'i:ont• 
Co"'' '1dul· C)f 1>lot•k-. lt!ld hond1,,01V"tU'<I ulr..<1lut1..•I)' ~Ohl' 
A~1•nt!t' l,·ditt·t blll,Wt'\'it.. • ... •••• =--vri('. 
t"n-.h In offlC"l·..... •••• • ... .... .... !.116.0t 
Ca .. b dl'po!>lt .. 111 haol. ... tJII Nm·t'1,tt•11,·y i,r n: .. ,,r\'t, fund iu.·cuunl: 
............ ..... '."\IHU'. 
i\11 other dc•p,,,lllt .. : l'omm••rebi.l Lo:.11 1rnd Tr11-t Cum1,any 2.&t'l'.JO 
TCttnl rwt or lnH,-.t'L-<1111->'>t!t'I' . . ,... ...... . .. ........ .• $ 1).(1&3.td 
00kt' furnltuN.1 nnd thaun•!i- • ii:h..W 
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(U7'-rl:-.(a:,i: t:i,.n.:,1:.1T~ .\:,OQ )10HTt'.\11Y _, .... t:r'< (Olt u,:sOl:'RCEe-1. 
:'lfor1unr)' ll!lo .. ,-.. ,1111 nt-.. t•ullcd nnd not yt•l tho•. .. • • . .••.. $ at .~ . .W 
Mortm:o-y 11-.-.c·-.-.nH 1n-.. du,• nnd UOJ)nld. •• . "imw. 
MortuKrY 11-..-.,--. .. m•·nt-,.. not yet ,·ullcd for I,,.,.,,." u11nd. u..,1,-d, 
'-1.ti~~',.60: rt·llbl•-41, fi!tf.:,!1U.\, · •. . . .... • .. . .. . • lf':.!!.'\2.~ 
:'\1urttrnry u.,"'•11-,.u1t·nh not y,·l t•iLlh·d ftlr h.ilf-.••-. N.·i,ort1·d. . t--~,o.i'l() 
T111al dm from mt•tnll(•r--. .... 
t>t.'dU<"t l -.1111 nu.·d \'.r,-.t of t·ollt•ctlon .•••• 
~1·t 1,1nou11t dnt• trow mt·mli'f'l"!t •••..• 
.... 61,i:tO.,:'i 
a .. 13.35 
CO!'i"TI.SGl!:::,.:T Jl',l)n,J:,;JTY ,\,r, \l<IR'l'l'AHY 1.I.AIJILlTl£1il, 
J..,.1 .. !1-C.'.,_ mlJu .. ,.-d, m,1 Yt·t. du,• 01um1111,r of claim-.. • . \ 
Lt, ,,_ 11 Ju ,,n,.,, . .., .. nt 1tdju,t1,wnt 1,,um~,c,r r>t ••lu.lm-.. 31• .. 
l.o ..,p .. rt ll<ltl•·d 1n11111l)\!r of i•lrahu-;. all , , 
1..,., .. .,,,11 r, ... t .. 1('1l 111umt"•rof 1•1u.11J1.,, •• ) ........ . 














l'oll• h., 1,r l"trtltkuh"' In to1, 1 ftl..,"1 ml11•1 o>I, li<t!,JJ tt.:, tw ,.:_~JO.•JO 
l'oll-'leauc ·1rt.lll•UH~\\rlltt.•ndurt11~l11t•)'•Hrlt!-!II l, .. }1. ·•~l:".I~ 
l'otHl • • .. • ... 1~".t ·1~l:'J7,160,00 
Di dUl"'f 1111111lot•1 azul 11111ou11I wllkh ha,,• c-e11-.• d to IK• In for,•<• dnr-
lnl{ IHI/' • • .. , • • .. • •. . .... 1,r,jl l\~ ... 00 00 
T'h I Jt<,ltl'l~!i or \·t tlllknt◄·~ In fort"◄• I>t·C"l'llllM.•r 31, It<J.ot ... , • :?.:~ 110,i!\oO.~.oo 
I.o st1i 1.n,I clalOJ!t rm polld1·1' nr <·trtltka1,•s u111>ahl [11•,·1:rnb,:r :u,1 
1-~- . .. • .. •. • ·---- . . • •. .. . .• ',ont• 
LO!!Sl anJ ch1ltu~ (>II J.N1ll"11 .. 111· 4•;•1·tl04"!th·<t llwunt•d dur1ll1( ll1t.· 
y,ar."ltllll. :•U? Jl.'oll.H 
r111al • .. • .... • .. -•-. . ... . . • .. 
Lo.~IU'ii antl I !t"Ja on 11oulld1•11 or r, rt1111•11r,,,. 11,dd durlrn:' tbc Yt.·Ut 
11'$4 ........ ,, . ........ · ::u·, 
Polk\ "f•I ,•1 I ttfll'Dtl· .. tl•l""lfl111nlt~I hy 1h•ath tlurl111,t IN•,.. I 
l'ullrl11o1,1· i"t"t1 fki u-.1t~roil11:it•·tl hy~•!_!\1rh11l 1"'4. • J_..~·".!_ 
\IIIKtsf,J.A.!'i"t.lJl-. QUJ: .. ·r1os:-.. 
,, Juu '" th• rnaxlt um amount t•f th•· t'l'tttlknt•· or •·t•r1.Ukat1·~ l"~ut•cl on 1111y oun 
lit,• 
\n!-wtt I In 1hou-t.un•l clt,llnh!. 
lk• thl' ·•·rtlfkuhM 1,1 1,nllett·!I 1-. .. ,wd hy tln ,l8~uclu1l11u ,..,,. ••lt'y a Rxc.•cl muoont. to b4• 
i,ahl r1•g·,rdlt ,-, ,,t I Ol1,uut r1 allro'<I fnlln ......... ,ut lit" tt• lu4 1 l lh• ... amt•r" It so, -.1111u 
11111~ thl' 11r,n uut 1 .. ,:u u·11nh·1•d, nn1I wlwth,;r .. u,~11 J:'U H1111t,.,· ,,r 11rt•111\urn 1-. ulluw,•tl 
auy •lh·hlt-1,,1 ,,, { 11,t .. ,,,,,ot•lit rt•lUl'JI. 
\u,-w,r. 'Ii;,, 
lh any J1,1r-1 1,f t 111• mortuary n1o1'1 ..... uwnt,-;, U!<o•""I f,,r :111y 1mrr,01-t 1·:•u·•·ut to 1iay u1or-
tuarr l"l1'1u, .. i' tf .,,, wh1,t 11nu1u11t, n11d for wh11t vur1x,,l: 
\111tw1 r. X,. 
IN,t .. lh1· IUl,MJ-1'h1llon ,,r l'tllllJ)IIUY ,.,. .. Utt t·1ulow1m Ill ,·,•rt!fkutt·- or p,t1Hrh .11r uud,,r-
tnko 11111111r11111IM tu ~IY tu lll<·tnl14"tll, durtn.c Ith-, ,~ lthnut 1'1"KIINI u, phy"lil'al (.'1,ll1'1Hlno, 
nny -.11111 ,,r IUllll"Y or thllll( or \0 11lu1·~ ff .. o, h•J\\" ntt• lh•·~· l):\)'Ull•DI .. vr prom1<i.('!t uro-
vld,"11 luri' 
,\u ... w,·r. :-..u. 
J 11 11·\.)'!n,:t mnrtuury u-. .. 1.•-. ... 'P1C'nt"- Bro tl11-y i:r:1th-d on any tahl , f u ortnlltt ornro 
ihwd .. um .. rb11nwd without. Ncgnrd to u;t,? If n,ortallty l.lbl1· ... :\.rt• u.,_,,rJ. 11le1'"~ 1mmu 
280 IOW".\ IXSURAXO; REPORT. 
All'\W(,'r". ,, 11 m1,mht>r•s nr1• :t ... ~ .. !•ll'II :1l!k;. 
ltn:s tht\ -.ot"1t•ty an ,,nwrs;,•m•y 01- n:_.,cr, "-' fum.lt 
,\tt!'JV.'t'r. Yt"•· 
Wlmt.l~lh11nmounl tlwr,•olt 
k\m,w1.•r. l<'h•1.• Lhou .. ;u1d d,1lh1l'!'i, 
For 'A'hnt purp.1"-''• how J.; 11 c·n..·au·d. uu,I 'W'ht.•?"\l d1•p,,..,h1·ct:-
,\ n:-;w('t•. For Pllfhl)t )(,..,."_..., 1t llt't'tl1 rl. 
,\n.• llw l)llk\.'t .. und Cll1'\.-Ctul .. t•lt"C't1~1 at (IIIUUtll UJtt;lln.ror DU..'llll"'•tt1'( 
.\U,.Wl"r '!{('', 
, ._ 11. ml.'dh-ul oxnmlnutlcm ""lt\tlr.•c1 l~·for1• 1-.-.ul•1g 11 cc.•rtt8C""&le to appllc.mhl' 
,\11~wi•r. ;\◄>. 
~\r.• c••rllflt•ul\.'>!- b-.u.._-d 1.0 1x..·~111-. ollu,r thhn tlm ramllh•-. or lwlrs of tlio tm·Ullwr1 
A11 ... wer. No 
\rt• ._..,..,l,cnnu-ntq ut ('1•rtlftc,.u1 .... lo 01 lJi•r thl'lu ~ueb u,crson; :111,)W<'<l? 
\n .. w(•r. '.'.o. 
f.'or what purJ>11--t• ur,, -il .. ,; ... -.u1e11ts m11.(lc>, 110d uudor what aulhorlty? 
An.s~l·r. Furp,t)'lllt•nt ,,f hl.,~i.., ,uuJ '''I"- 11 ... t ,;; uuderuu1borhy of hn,1nl ,,f4lln>eto~. 
\\ hf'lt &Um or llllllll'.)' woutd !ill vrdh1: ry ..... l ..... ,m·nt fu1· 1111.i llilYtui•ul r1f ll ,luN;lt• ccr-
tlfkutiL• proclu('t• In 1•1u•h 1•la, ... ? 
\111nn·r-. Ehcbt IIIOU~Htd, 8\·t• ln1111ln·'11•ls;l1ty•thweclollar~u11d 1btr1y .... ,,, ,,n t"l'llU, 
AXXUAL STATEMENT 
For the yenr endiIJg lkccmber 31, 1S!J.J., of the condition <>f the 
UXITED S'l'A'I'ES )I.\SO:,(IC BENEVOLENT A>;SO<'IATION, 
Or~onlzctl undt·r tlw 111" .. uf tin• ~1 ,1,, ,1r Jmv11, m:uli, t.o tlw AQflltor of t--tatt' of tbo 
81 111· of h,"'·u. 1,ur,u:1111 u, tiil' lu\l., ot ~ 11d ?;1.H••· 
Principal uffi~1•, J1.iwnlt• Tt·lnpl;• Ci,u11dl 8 h1n: ... , J.,w.,. 
A ttorne,y for "l'rYtt.•,t, of11r<J1.·1-,, In lo\\a, llt,u. J1lhu Y, l-ito>u~. 
Hlt . .\NC.:£ ~Ul:t T. 
Aniou11t. of nt•l or h1,·t.•-,kd :1, .. t•t• n~-..·l'tutlot't ::11-..l of lhc pn•,·l•iu-. yc 11r 
J M"O.MI: Dl.RINti TIii, \ "1'.\H 11-'.lt 
Oro,.., nmcmut paid hy 111(.•!lllit·h to tl.1t u .. .,.l'."lJillon or JI°' 
01(1.·nt-. without fh:'dUctluu,i. for c·omtuh,lur1, vr vtht•r t•x• 
J)'\n~-:, us, tolh;>w:-.: 
ONA, aniount. 1)f m1•rulM•r .. hlJ, f,-..•..; rtquln-<l or N'prt•~••ntNI hy 
11ppllc11tlnu. ,..-Uhout d 1"<lun1011-,, . a 10.~o;v.io 
Aonuttl du(', a-.1wr ('on1r.11·t. whbc.n11 nny d duc.·thm wh11lt.·n•r. 1-'l:.IS3 
A.'!.~ ... ,.tm•nt'i; :ll o r·t uttty, ::1;.).Q11',4b : \.'XIJ4•Uw. tJ.i.)i3:t.;u. , .... !;i:!,3.'tl.l.!$ 
lh!dlt-111 t''.IUUn h11·N' ft.t·-. Jl:t ld \iy l1J)pika11l, • . .••• ·••···· ~Ont.•, 
T om i µ:,Id hy 01l·Wb.•r,-,. .. •.. .• . .••. . f :.4.t1.()',,t1,J 
lott.1r•,.,at.16.~l.h7; rL•nt. 111,111- • . .. •. . . . •. . ••....• .•.. •.• •••. fl.St.tun 
Ad,·unct-s to&llt•nh rcp1d d •.. .•.•• , ••••••••.•. , • . .• : ••. 1\one. 
row A IXSURAXCE REPORT, 
Cll~h r('{"eh·~rl fl'Om all Qtla(·r 8Qlll'C4'S. 'b .. : 
G1uu .. unty fu111 I ............... . 
Athn111·1"(I u, .. ,·S'iU\t nt. •••·· ............... . 
1'nU\) !IH'OJJ"l(' ... 
Tr,ts I Ol't J"e!'>o\lrC('!o • • • .. . .............. ' ...... . 
IHf$UOk8£llBNTl! OURl~O TD~ l."Y.All l~QI. 
,.ont.07 
5.':"9J . ."il 
I,.-,..,,"' 1.uuJ 1•h,lni,- uh-t•ll1t•d M·hcdulc• Oh•d) . . .•.....• t 1(13,7.'I0.00 
Ad,·a111·1•d p•1ymt•nl~ r,•lt1rUt•d t(1 reJ,•<'t<•d rt.t>l)ll,•a.t)t!I •. . ... :.-,.0111•, 
C:omml~i.h.m :111d frl'-. N.•(11\llt'd hy OrJ)Jtidurall(lW••d lf)Illft'llh1)11 
t,,•1•ountnff•••~:1ncl dm,, ............... ,. lO,';W.00 
('QIJ),tr1l,t..,lu11, ~ald 11r a I h>"·l.'c.J for f'olh.•1;1lnl( "'"''"11111•111 "'· . &,S';?~.:r. 
t,;111111 It·-. of mi.1111s,:t.•r-. 11ud 111,n-uu not 1utlfl hy t•ommlli-,clun-.. 17,;M,00 
l!hlurfrs of otlkn-~. rl, rk htn, n11d olh(:tCOIJIJ)('U:->Ltlhm of olll♦ -t·l'!'I 16.Ul!'l.&s 
t-:dnrl( !.i urul Olht•r ('OUIIJ,!'II ,utuu (if uftkt.• t•m11loy1,..... :--.tll\1•. 
b1t.-dlrol t :\"lltnlm•r•.., fri·"• wht·lbt•r JJUld dlrl.·••l Uy mt.•ml>1.•t11 or 
utlu rwlli<\.. • .. • • •• •· •·•· • ·• ··•·· ••··•••·· ·• 
Ad\"1•r1h,l11« unrl 1Jrl11tinl(. • .. . .. ............... -•• .. • 
Atl\uru-1-,l lnt1fll1•eh n11d Ht(•·n1 .. tu 00 r,•1mhl out nf rut Ult• ,:1I• 
lll'"I•~ or r111 .. ml ,1011<1 
Allotlu•rltt1t11'. \IL, 
frau•IIUK ,•,1w ""'' 
l'o:-1\IUlf' 
J, xpt•H 1•1l11du•i111jl' ,, r1t and 111, 1e., .. 
A•lv1uu·, int rn111l!1 IIJ•!•ll1 d 
U1•u,•l'fll fuu,I. 
(Toi ti I Xpt Ii.ti :6, f(,1;,tJIJ~. 
Tu1 ii ,J1,.1t11r..-·m,·11ta. 
Ualam·• •. 
Gunr1int,·t notu!I. .. •. , • • ••••.• • ..... •·· .. 
l.0111u.01111111r·1i.:11i,;•· .. 1flr.,1 lh•lli) Oil ltUI r~n,u.• , ....... • 
J,,11n-t ,cu1,,,1 hy 111t Ji,:1• uf bond!>, ... 1ot•k1i m· otht•r urnrkttahlo 
cnlllil•-ral"' . • • • •• , , ..• ::\q1a•. 
C:c.Y'it ,. 1hw ut lo1,nd uml h.l(.·k, vwnnl nh,olutt•ly •••• , :-;out.•, 
Ai:1•111-.• h•d,e,,r hal1111,·, 
('Ri.h hi 11fHct', • , • , ,, ~tHh· 
(.11 .. 11 c1._ 1,o,:lt• In t.Hnk~ nn 4•mt·r,,rl•1i.·y or re .. 1·r-n: funtl nct~ount.: 
"tnl•· of~ll,,ourl , ................. . 
• \ 11 111 l,1 r 1.h•1...,1-,ll ... : 
( itlY••n ~t.at1 Haul.:, • 









Ike dun d!;:::~11::•~:,::~ 1!;\:·,•;~:~.1.'~~t:~8~:: ::. :. •: :. ::. •: ·:: · · :: ·· I I&~:::::; 
T11ti1.I ut·t ,1r 111,·t•,.tNI .l..ad,., Jt,,,.dl•pr1·du1.lun .. 
'.',i(}!\•11\'"~1.'l.t, .A~-.ETR. 
Int• rt t ,Im·, t,.,i,:S:t '6; a,•,•r111-d, .f-4,717.32. , 
Tnt,11 lltlll•ln,·t•:,h.•tltl""4.'lit. ·•···· · •••.••••.••••••• 
Gross r1ul'i~. 
J..c~ udJtiM,·d, dut• 1u1d UIIJJ&.ld .• , ••••••.••••••••.• ~•mu· 
l ll'.\I' .. due nnd .1,·t•ru, .. 1.'. •• '.. •• .• •• ••• ...... •• . .. .. ~Oil(' 
El:,lltrlt·,. rt.·OU uotl 11Hk1 l'\JM.'llM'lf. dot• l\lHI IU'<.'t"Ut·<I • • • • :-.our-. 
Uorl'f.>lllrt•d 01, ,11,•y BIid tulf'N•ht llf'••nat,..l on :i-1unt.•,,., ........ :-00114•, 






l~~'.J.I 11Ht5 .. g 
TOl.ttl ,,rlu11I lln.lJlllth,:~....... . . . ·-- , ..•.. ·· · · .. 
B1du 111 .. ,•. 1u.•t 11-.;.ot:, .......... , •• ,, •. •• ., ..••. , , •· •. , , 
281 
t ~:J.k;Ji.01 
I 184, 1 .. ~.98 
I l i'O.~_,.,.O& 
6 H,400.7"8 
t1~~-E2 
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C'0NTISG£ST VORTV.UtY .,1,,;,~E'f'S COit ltli-OVR("f.!ol. 
:M()rlua.ry nsS1•s.. . m(•nt~. uot yct..callC'd tor lO!<Se:t uoadju:..tt-<I •••.•• $ :.~V,0).((t 
:SeLttmountdm• from mt•ml.K>rs........... a ~.Gm.OJ 
CO~TI N(H:1-T .lCOHTt:.\RV LIA.DIUTIE~. 
l,o<,.'-"'-tfU'.lju .. ll.'<I, notyet<'IU<' .• ,.. ..•. .•.••• Xont•. 
Lo-,'"'" In pro,•, ..... or adJU'ttnwn1 (nl1mtx,.ror cl11lm<i, >3). •• • S !9.ID.1.00 
Lo!>-.i.•-. reporU"<I. ...•.....•... :Sont•. 
t.o-."'4.·~ n_•,.l-.tcd. .• .. . . ...• , •..•• , ....•.. None. 
All 01htr eon1h1Jt1•nt ll(IIJll1th.•-. ................ , .. ,Xf1111· 
Tou,I contln,n-nt mt>tt.unr)' Hahllltlt.>._ ..•... ,.,,,, ~.500.00 
tXlllOIT n, CER1'H"ICAr£,,; 011 r()l.l('U"' :<.l"\lllElt .l~U .\\IOP:rlT, 
l'olkh ... ot· l't:nlffcah:, In forc-t> Ui~·- 81. Jto,00. 
Polklt•'ic,H•C~•rtlfl,•~11t'' wrlUt•n durlnl" 111('9es 
J)(U ... 
Tnrnl pollt-h·~or c."trtlOcau•~ tn to.rt•(• 
l~-t•t>mlwr 31, 11!1'• , • _. _ , __ .. 
Lo,,.,," fUld dnlm'i nn t)C>lidt· ... or ("\•rllllc•h•~ 
~:~:
1:!n1(t~;Y!1l~.~~r t~ 1t">c~1iCi~•~ or·et•rct1i4•1t0l◄:,, 
tu,·urn'<I durtuac IAA 
Tntul. . •. ,... ••. ,, -· 
Lo~i·1d~,;~~·\1l!tT;t,¼1~ /;:~tdi-~ o_r 1:~·rtl~1_•'.1_t..:~ 
Polldt•.., or 1•t•r-t!Or1th"'I' 11 r-wh•uhd l,l' dnith 
l1t~l~tf:.1..." !!~1• .~~·~i'ti1.~~~i.:~• ,,:r-inii1Sh-i i,y i'-~~1• 
durlnK 11-i!iH __ ••.• 
TO'f'A L DUf!I.Sf'l-p;I ltl'l-ll:\'. 1:..o!Jt Ir-. I()\\'.\ 












"" l'fil.000 ~-~--~ 
)lft,.("t;l,1,A~\'.0011, Ql}FI\Tf0Ntol 
Wbrn I~ rlw 'Wll'\:h11Um trnlount CJf tln- 1•1•rtltk•~lt' or rt•rtllk:th,:,, l,.,ut-J Qll 1rny cult' 
Hrio'.• 
,\ m,l\'t•r. ~lx 1 ho11-.n111l doll■"'· H.j-.••<l on ct.•nllkau•-. of !J.(.l(O f':wh. 
llo 1111 1't•t1lf1.,11u -.or 1>0llf-l<•-. i.. ... 11t."(l l1y tlw 11,~odatlon -.IM•Clry a fl\t·d uruount to bl! 
i:u1hl, ru,·unllt-,-.or amt,uni. t~ 11llu~I trum 1l't,.t•-.,rnnll.,_ to mt·tt thl.' ... aml•i' lfM>, ,-t:1le 
bo~ tbl' amount l.isllUKnUltt:t-<I. and "'hNht'r "'Ul'h l(IUlnlllLl't"orptl•flllUlU lsallowt.-d uu;y 
1llvld(•t1d 11r t•UdoWOJl'II\. N.'lUrn. 
Aoo;w~r. No. 
Ji,. rrny part or tilt.· uior1m1ry a ... "i:''~ru<'nt!ii u-M_-d Cor nuy 1rn1·1.M:,,,,~ e:<1;t·•·pt to pa.)' mor-
tu11ty dahu,? tr,..,. what amount and for wh1u. punX1,..,t 
An .. w(:r. Tbt e,i;1>t•11..,e of dt•fMHIIII.IC' 1111Ju,i,t orunlt~"tul d( 1~th c'Jnhus uwy bt· paid 
out or rnurumry ruml. AH ollu•r••~Jit•n-.t·'- ,u,• p11td oul of tlH· ('l:t11o1•11'1-(• tnnd. 
l>ot.•o; uu_.a ... .,ocl:1tlouorrom1>any 1-.'1-Uf' t.>1Hlowm(•111 cc-r1lth-.u.h.'.K fJr poll1•!t•-., or 1.m<l<>r• 
tak,• 11111d 1,roml .. t.• lQ J:Nly U> m(•mh(•rs durtn,t 1u~. Wlt.lU>tll n.•gard W l)hy-.k:11 condlllon, 
any i.um 11f IU\llW}' or thhoc ur n1Ju1•i' Ir ~o, how 11ro tlH'"'l' 1mymt.·nh or 11rvml~('~ pro-
Tided for? 
111 lM·ylntr mortu11.ry n,-.n,o;mt•n1, ;I.rt\ thf'y gr11dNl on u11y t 1bl1• uf mnrt~ltty, or 
an• H:.it-d ~um~ i..·111,ri,:t·d ~;ltJiout r1•ACllN.I to aJt•:i' 
All•Wt•r 011 AS.::• ot \:lllry, 
10\V A IXSt;RAXCE HF.PORT. 
Jr morwJ11y 1al,k-. ure u,t-<I. ph:1H1t• nnm,· thn1). •nd o;ttl.tt• U t1 ..... t ... -.m1•n1-"' arc h·vl('d. 
on tui;t.· ut ,-ntr-y, 1,r on ·,ii,· JU dttt<· of a,.,t• .. j,1tJi•11t 
,\n ... \\'(•r, \l!.lrtuar}' 1>rt•mlu111!i nrt• w:ru.dt•d on Amt·rtr11.n l''\'.l'H.'rh•ncc A.nd t·omlJtot•cl 
&1·1-1111-ry tnbh•<f', 
Un, tin• fH>,.•h•ty 11n cmt•l'1'1•n,·y or n._,')(•t"\·l• (1.1nt.ll 
:\n-.wt•••· Yi;,;. 
~-,~~~,
1;_t1~,;;:~0 ~::~)l~~~:::'~('-\'(•U hundrt•d lWt•nty•flV(' dolh,N n.11t.l i..·hcht..y-~n·n 
("~111-. 
1-·o .. v; lmt 1nirpoo;t.•, IH)W l!li If ('rf•ah•.fl, anti wlwr-c dt•J)O'\llltfi"• 
Att .. 'l'Vl r. It 1-..t·r1•:U•-tl to (•llfli>h.• thf' ~L--'kldatlon to Oll"l'l 1•'.'l:tr,lOrdlnary dt.•t\th )()o,,;t•A. 
and 1,; miJlh· up from o;urailu"' of mor1\lllry fund: l'i 1n 1111. h:wd,;. of \h,• 1r("R ... urt•r, nnd 
WOl" ll4J 1/)llllt"d out On n.•,,l 1:t<IUll· St'('Urlty a" provld1•d hy tht• luw~ of lowo. 
Arc• 1ht• nftk1.•r..i 1wd dlrc•,•tor<f' 1•lt•1•t1'd nt 11n11ual mt_'('tlng nt nu.,mhtJN?' 
ft1::~:t~·11,·;t:·::xn111t1m.llo11 tf'ttUlrcd IJl•rtltl' 1-.'l'UIII~ u ct•rlitll'lili.' ll.11,ppllr.lnt.-1? 
~~~:~·,';.·lll~·t:·,~.,. 11.,m-tt t,, 11' rson~ ntlwr tbun the r ~rntlh·~ or hl'lrs or 1111.• m• mlJl•rl' 
:~,::~:ilt'.;~,:'· 11111 of,,, rtlllt-ah ~ to ollwr tlmn !tlll'h 1~r-...011!>t ILlluwt"tl? 
::,\~:.
1
~,r~t {~•;1,0-,t· -'"' ll.,,P M'l1if•rit11 m:ulo. und unrlt•r what nuthorlty? 
.\n!l<\\+·r. To IKIY 1ll'f1th lrt.,.._l!C, fur J:Uht1U1h·t• fund nutl for t•Xi,t•n ... ,• fund. l'nd,•r 
1t.rtlt It 9 uf ln""•r1,omtlut1, h11d ht"'" of !own. • 
\\'II: t i..Um uf 11101u-y w()ulcl 11n ol'flhmry ui.-.(.~~n11•11t r,1r tht• p,•1,yuwut. of r1 'ilnsch• c,•r-
t.tflt-;1t1· 1,r,td1wc In 1u•·h ,•la,-,i' 
,\lll"W••r :\tu, 1 hn11 ... 111d, nlnNy-v•v1•11 dollar!j 1111d twt•rity ,•.,11111. 
A):::s'UAL STA'rE:ME:N"'l' 
Por the yc11r cmli11J..( lk~m,x:r 31, 189-J., o( the condition of tire 
I NITEl>'STA'l'ES ~ll"l'UAL AC(;JDl;N'l' ASSOCIATION, 
Org11.ul~ j uodt1r rlw ]ILWII ot flrn ~tat~ or "\1•W \'1,rk, rn~u)o \0 u]l\ Auditor Of Stall' 
of l-h(J ~t,&IO ut lowu, pur'tUant lO tb,• lllW?> uf !!Uld !'-t1llt,1 , 
Sur,t'I,-:,. W11,t,IA'I Uno. :,.lrr,(ITII. 
ll n<"c•tJl'Orat◄ d unrli•rf'hllp. 311.1, luw" ,,t JRI~. Oomm1•11('Pcl bu"'lnc-.~ :Sov,•101,. r a.. arr:.1 
(H•·h•~or1>0rll,lt.'#I untl•·r '-'Imp. 1~ hLWK or Jt\1'13.) 
J'tlr11'11>lf.l c,111,·•, a::,:1, 8:!".? and ~...4 Hroadw11y, ~i\•w 'J'ork City. 
,\ttor1,. y fur c,r"ln• uf JJt'Ol'c•,.,~ 111 ro"·.t. l.,on,n \\·. lh•yuolch. Hoou,, Jnwu. 
B.U,A.l"CS 81U~F.T, 
Amou11l uf nc.:t or t11v1•o,;1.t•t1 u-...,N:. lh-t·c•l'l)l>1•r 31-.t of 1.11·~·vh1u, yt-11r. •• -· - - • I 165,628.38 
IS('Q>n: IJUHISO TIii!: VF. HI 16-iJ&. 
u ... , ... "' UtllllllHl paid hy mi·n.b1·r-. lc> tlu- 11,-.:.,,clutlnll ur 11 ... u~••nti 
wlthilUl dtclut·tlon .. for l'Ol)11111 ...... 1oni. Or otht•r t•Xpt·Jl'"t.'S u,. 
follow-.: 
Ol"Ol,; n.mouru uf mc•mllf•r ... hl1> t•·1•-t r1•1111lr;tl or r1~J>N•-.1•ntt-d hy 
llPl>llt"ntlo11, wlthout th-dui:th)n'i., ...... , · .. , , · •• •• .$ 11,l'iU,00 
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Aunuul di.It.''( tt.\ per eon1rae1. "·ltftuut. uny dcduf"tlon wlmtt-,·cr 
···• ..... · ·· · •················· ....... , .. ..... ~one. 
Ai-"'4' .... -.nwnh: :'lloru1:1ry, t ... : l'X!K•n .. o. f.tJ0.,2t~: huh•mu!t)•, 
~ll'<_fi:·1
6
~x~~,n~·;.;:r~~-~~,id i1~:·,~p11i1i:.,;;;,· •.. :···.·.: : · .·. ~Olll', ';6.),fl'UG'i 
TntaJ J>llld hy n.wlll~1".... . ..t ,;:-;;,4&1,1\7 
Jott1N.',.t, f-1X1H4; l"l'nt. f. ;. ... . ....... ,.. ... .. ..... . . ,l.37f.~ 
Cu ... h n.-cc•h·NI rrom nil 01ht•r ••OU"-"' ... ,·h:: ('hrn~•"<l to lnn,-,t-
Ul(•ul ('omp.tn)· or Xt•,.· J••n-t•y, adJU'-tun nt ,l:111uary 1. 11:•~i •• oo,,~11 
Ral Ll).t'4• or lo.,111,. rt·l>itynwnt,., t"tf"., lln\,lllty ln1'"-'"i!l-l'fl. ,., $,4-'4.U 
(A .. ,..., .... nll'nl"' paid tn ;ut,·r,n•·t.', ~fol.Ui.81.) 
Tot11l lnt·oin'-',--, , , 
Ol,.;fl['lt-il:lltc:-.T~ l1L'fll:-CO "[UE \J:AM. l'nL 
L0:-,1·"' 11nd rhllm .. (th•t1o kd ..,dwrluh• f\11,.·tH. mortu1.1ry, ~l:l•.7.5(); 
lnd1.·tnnlty, l:?ri.f'tlO.~~ • • , • .• • a T.n.:'WI.-I!) 
AdvanC'1•d 1)11yuwn1, rt•ltirnt·il tc1 n•.)l•t·t, d 111111llrrt1Lt.., .~11111,.•. 
Total 11 tlrl Ill mt"mh1:r-,c.,, • ,. , , .. .. , . , ••. ,; ajO,~..o6.4D 
Comn1~-,l11n 1111•! fu·)I. ~t;lltll'd 1Jyor11111f1 ur alloWl!fl lo •~••ubon 
:1.t-.·o~mt of fr,,,. nnd 1lu1 ,.. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . ... ....... 111.:u!.P'.! 
Commi.. .. 1rt11'< 111,ld or 11llow1•d Ciu· c.'1lll1•,·1 lnl{ 11&-.l•..,~1111·111,. , . . 6-1.~fl lH 
!--1tl11rli·-. or m:1nn~1•r~ •ud ug,•nt .. not pitltJ t,y c:-0111m1-. .. 1on", •. • Ja,2'11.flM 
!--111:lrllf'.., or nffl<"t·~ ~i:k0\6.0,,; otlwr l"<lmpen!<iallnu or oftlrt•r-.. I .... 33,n~,.no 
l-11l11rlc.•, 11nd u1h1..•r-cmn1M'n<,.r11lo11 or offl,·t• t•mJ))oyf'-,.. • . ••• _ •. • ftl,\IIIM,00 





~~-~1•~. t-,.cwi.:io: a1ln-tl 0l~~~.~;:,~c1 ~;In• i,'1 J.~,.~ .. 4-~ ;::~:·: 
Ad,h11C1t:d lO ofUct•r:-. lllltl ~..:t·n1~ to IK ~,u,ld out of tutu«' -.sl• 
■ rH·., or \·1111uu1 ..... 1,,11,!i .. , • , , • '.'\o11,,. 
All otlloer ltt'ms. ,~b: Tt,t\1•lh11.: t·\Jw11-.1•"• t1:",Ui.f2: h•i,:-3 1 ,-~· 
1)4.•uw .... t'l-..l'H.03: l.1Q11I,;.., 1111111 ~t;lllQrll.'r~, ft.1,.1. J..,; po .. t ;,i:1- and 
t.·,wlui.u,:,•. $1$.~1.lli: m1 ..... ·,•ll11111•mh i•hnri.:1 ... .fl1.l.lNJ f~: furnt• 
IUl"t" lllHI HxtUh""-, fl,2,4; 1.1:e , , \ , , • ":'&,t,$5.d 
{Ad\'IUll"\>il 1, ..... h-.nn Ut!<i tcip11!lt<t), luc-1mlt"f) nll(J\'l', IVill).'l'I_I. 
(Tot:11 l''lM'll~f'<!, t1a_;oo.20.) 
Tntal dhlmr-..1·tu1·11t~. 
Bahrnrt , 
'-1.T Olt l~\- ltloT't.D A'-!IIET~. 
c.·o .. t ,·{lhH, ur rt·al e,.1u11, In 1·11-.h, 1·:\du~l\1• or lrwumbnu11•1-.. 
• .... • • • •·• • .. Xou(•. 
Loan-.on morttrtt,tt> .. (fl~t lh•n-.) on n ·11 t·-.1 ill•, t•rn(>r),('t"rwy fund.I 
Luu.11~ "•·(Un•d -•Y E>h·d1u_1. or hu11di,, "tock-. or otlwr unrkt.'ta1Jl1, 
('t.>Jhtlt•r11J-. '.\,m1·. 
Co-.t ,•1tlut• uf bond._ 11~;1·;,~::.;: ''"·;1c.•d0 t61i-.rd~l,,1y .·: ·: 
As:1.:01-.• h•dg-1•t li.thtnr't'"'·, 
A1•1·nunt"' r""l.'l't>1vahl~ ..... ,, • ., 
l':1-..h In ofllc~.. • • .. .... • • • ... . . 
Ca~h dCJ)(.1-,.lt-, In hank-1 rm .-m1·r1,et·ney ,,r rtwn I ruurl ue1·oun1-• 
Athuuk Trll"ll ComJ>Bllf 1·a-.h. t1.11n,;,; t·or11fli-:Lt1•of 1h·po-.i1, 
Amt-r·lt:1111 ~Urt•ty <'11mpimy, IJ:J..Dro,OO. .. ... ,. .. 
All utlwr dt•po .. lh: C(•utr.d X1Jtlm111l Urrnk, l'.!,-:-C,i.G7: Tnult·• 
W('ll:'-o' '.'\tnlunu.J Bcrnk. flU,l',1. .... ·••.. .. •••.. 
lnn"lnwot l'orupf\ny or Xt·w Jt 1·:wy ...... 
Tot-.l nt..'l or hn,-.. u•d 0~"'4.:1", less dt•prt'('h11lon ... 
xo:,-.. 1:,;,•1:"TEO Ail~L"TJ:l. 









1,J ... IUI.ITIJ!, 
llorn;Jiwt•d mo1wy, M1>,000: lntcrc-..t nccrut .. ·d on ... 111111•, f . . -t 45.000.00 
t--pt·dal dt1 po .. 1t~ uod l\cln1111•t• a .. •H'S'loUl(•nh, flt',lllt- H: h1.mu .. or 
dh·ldtm<l oh11Ka.tlous, I , .. .. 18,191,ft 
All ntlit-r (not tnc;olu4llll.C ('f"Otlu::1•1H PlOrtuary), ,·It: l'np-.1ld llC• 
L'UUUt .. (t•~tlmutedt 
T,~r·~l nrtunl lhli.llhh.•-. ..... 




CO~TISOJ::,;T MHIIJ UAH'I" ,\:'ID 1NDIUl~J'J'Y A:,;.. . 1::-ri-l (OH llt!:l-40UUCC8), 
fnrl1•tnOll)' ,1-.-.. -..,;mt•nt~ ,·tllh tl nlld 01,1 }'Ct dut•. .. . . . • • .. t, Jl}..4.J,S.W 
JmlN,.ulty at-•H'1Ji.m,·11t,.. dut1 1i1Hl unuald, ... , . • ".\0111• . 
11ul1•m11t1y ,. .......... 1111•nt .. , 11ot. yt•l c-allc.•d ror 10,-.1..·s un1ldJu-tl1.:d, 
f.W.:il•tl:.19: ~-.. IMi·d, j(JJ.t•l(J: l"i'J)Orlt-d, M6.llll,'4-.?, JM.4~ nJ 
To111I chu• rrom uwruh1•rs 
Ot.•duo:l l'!<it.hnutN) CO!!ol of 1,.•oll~••tlon ., . 
!'lit·l nrnu11111 duo frrnn t1H•111l1o1•r1. 
• .. . .. I lto!l,MJ.01 
tl,U21 00 
Cn:,,;1:1:icOltl'IIT .lfOHTt.JAHY A!\tl tSDl;ll!<ITY LIAUII.ITllt~. 
J.ct-t."'t S ,,IJll!if+•d, not y1•t du (IIUUlht·r nr C"l1t!rn-.. l)t. 
1,o~ ,,s tu 1>1ot."{.."1''4 uf ,1•JJu,1 mi:-11L 111t1 rnlx·r or ehtlm"', :.t.H, 
),.,If,, .. • II rt..tJ► •r-t.• I ·uumh, r of c•hthu-., l!IU! 
Lo~ .. n l<111et11u11mb(•rot ,·lnhnit. 1:! •.. 
Totu! co111l111.,•1•nt 1rJC,rtu.1ry II tl1llltl1·J11 




I '.\.1111111' fH" 1,t!Rl IFJf"ATf'" Oil 1'01,JC'U~-:,;t'"bt'.ft -\:0-0 A\IOO:,,:T. 
I 105,4!1".1+1 
TOTAi. l1l'l"-l!\~l'll4 11\~i-;t:,;c,;i~ J},; 1n,1A 
o.- JN.~- onu:,.o IM. 
Poll.-!;•• 1tr 1•1•tl !fkJ,t•·"' 111 ful't'I Ike. 31. l'<\U •. 
N1uober t11d tUl1uuut rt 111 .. tah-fl dnrlu,.: tla· 
vl'ar 1~4 . • ...•••. 
p;,llt.·hJ-. ,n· c:-,·rtli1l"11H·-- "rhh•II durln;{ tlU' yn1.r 




M.im l S;.,,~.~,1.eoo.00 
J.12.\ 5,,5dl.000.00 
3"2,}\11 1ti7.eUU0,M 
~.: I z - I .;_ < 
'""I ' •-4417,Hl).f.AI 
2:1 Jll.fl•I.M 
7l.l'l 8.4fit6.~.ro 
T11t ti . • • • .•.... .. . t~.'-J:j $410,',1i',:M>O.OO l,1~ I 8.0M,t!Jl1.00 
Ot-«IUrl 11u1n\l(-1' uod HDlOlU11 whl('h lmn· 
Cta!IC<i 1u l>• tn Ion:•• durlnK 1-l"IM JA.Ur~ 11;,1,,MP,r,00.(1() 706 3,'64,llO.A:) 
Tot..nl l>t>llc•l1•,. ur l.'t•rt :11.-alt·'i In fQN'l' lk • 
1•1 nil" r 81, )1>-1H ... • • . ... 
Lv~5''111&ml t·I 1hn~ on 1•nlli-h:1ri or t•t"t·tlll1·1lt4·.., 
u111>:,lrl ()4"f"c-Jnlol"ritt. 11"-J:i.... _ .. 
I,0,1.<tt."' nncl rllltm.., on polkJto., hr •·,•rtlllc-ak11 
lt1l·t1rN.•d •lurlni,: Yl'llr IMfll • ... •• • • .. • 
Tul ,, •• , , ..• • • • 
ffi 1. l~. i00.00 
l<••-~"9.10 
-1.~t !i.3i 
IA"ll!!..'lt ~ .111d l.'1a!m-. on 1,ollt-h-. ur c·,•rtlfkau·s 
l',1,i~i-~,•. f~u.~~u~::11tl:l,:;.:'"1~-rl,i.t111t.'14'.(1' );y· (f1·•1lt·,; :r.o.:300. Id 
r.~'/i.-~~~l~~~·i.\~~~tt~~-~l::'i.l;;mi1111 t,:c:1 -,,-;· 1,~1; ... ~ .Zl I I0.:.?50.00 
t.111~1"1>1 , ....:...:.:..:. , "'''-'·...:::=C-'-.c:";;;:d.~ 
\ft~~l-LAN'EOC'~ Qt:F:i-TIO~~. 
(199 t 4,'101,:JIO.(.«I 
J3 JO;:-t1.El 
Ill I 13,:'lllli.1"> 
100 8.0!'i.~ 
Whal. 11' Urn 1u1nlwum amount, ot thr ct•rtlftCalo or c~rtl8eu.t.es lssu~d ou ti,OJ' one 
llfv? 
Au~wt•r. MILxlmum cl'rtl81·ate, or pollrl(' .. , llfl.000: ttt l)t'ei,(•nt. '10,000. 
()r:, the C'l.'rtlt1t•Jlt4·~ or polit'lt•b l~-s\lf•d l,y ll1~ lbs()CllitJon •l)t!•·lty H, flxt.."d amount.to b() 
pu.td. r,•jefirdh.•-.~ or fl.fflOUllt rt..'allt:4-d from llbM·S~IU(,Ut!!i 1.-0 metit tho l'f.lHOOt lr 50, bhl,le 
21J6 IOWA rnsunANCE REF'ORT. 
how 1.lle amoan& I• iruuanteod. &nd wbelber nch p~r&nloee br premium la allowed 
an.y dJvtdoad or •nd.owmenl routrn. 
An•••r· No. 
II any put. of tbe morluary ......,men&a aled for a1111 p•rpoeo exceSK to pa.7 mor• 
t11a17 clahm't If-,. what amoon, and for wb&1 parpo111J? 
An••""'· So. 
l>o..• Ibo ....-latlon or oompan1 l•ae endowmon\ etpr&J.Scat.Nor polk!I011.or andel'9 
take and pro1nb1e to pay to membf.n dutna Ille. wllbo~t. ,eprd to pbJ•lc•I rondltl011, 
an,- Hm nf money or thing of nhiet U -,. how •ro tb1 pll.J'men1a or promfat!t, pro-, 
Tided for1 
A.newer. No. 
I n le'l'J'lna: monuary AIIM'Sllm.-nt .. ar.., tbt\y rradod OJI any table of mortalll,J, or an 
8sed aama charpd wltboat ftll'.&rd to a«t"1' 
Auwer. No. 
If mortalll-7 tabl•• are D.ed. pl-... name 1bem. and -'&\e H .......oaw are le\'te4 
08 "-9 at. •ntr7, or oo •Ke at dale of &NC!JlelDenl. 
A.Nwtrr. No. 
Hu Ille aodel..f an emerpaey or f'NffH fund? 
Anawer. YN. 
Whal la the anw,ant thereon 
Ana-.er. tlbty tbou11and. two hundred and thlrt~'(>n d,1ll11ra and lhyanJne cent.L 
For what purpi:_.., how Ii, II rN>alt-d. anti •ht·n• d•·~•h•-cU 
An•wor. 1-'or .,.,tn,c t•I.1"tUITe Ji-.,.""" hy • 1·1•\llt•nt; On •h-d by 111urplu11 from • .._._.. 
menl funds; -.uor &hi' emt•'l[t n,·y f'Uncltif 1lu• ......... l(.hltlon ••"' uM-d for tlw paJm('nl 
of dealh and lndernnlly rlalm11 &ft4•r J1rnuary J. l8IH,11.r1d( a pan Is htltl ror •lk'\'lal ca-. 
on •PPt .... l& ■nd 1" .... ·urlty for ffll)IW1 U"M•il l.n payml'nl C►f rl11ll)),o. 
A.n tho ollln-rs ■nd dln.._'\.11r11 Pl«wd nt ■nn11al muel,hlJ( of momben? 
Answirr. 11•-.-.. 
If DOI. bow are lh,ry 111l'11Mk-d? 
A1111wer. S:lr;ttpl ueuurer. wbo lll no& a member be, board. aad Iii appolated bJ 
-ofdlncloN:-..tar7bolda oaco dulDS- ..... 
l••-•n•l•M-"'11&1-'-laalallol·llll--•t..---
A-. llo. 
-------- *°'_.,, __ &__. Ko. 
AN ........... of ON'Uka&N &o o&law Ulan ncb nom alkrwed't 
A.uww So. -••·---•&olWlo. ::::l .. ba&H&borlt7t •---· l'or ,-,meat of...._,..,. clalma NCI ...- of eondtaeLlna bu•ln-; _.,_ 
WJaal.•• af moae7 waaJd •• ..-dlau7 & tor I.be payaaen, of • ...... __ .,..._,__,._ 
-• O..b_ud __ ad,eleb&ba N>i...Solz&7--dol,_ 
IOWA L'(Sl:RA~CE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For ti~ .rear ea,JiaM Ck«m#Hr 31, 1894. of the coadition of tM 
VlS'DEH\\ Hin:ns· MUTUAL A('l'JDt::n ,\SSO( IATIU:s', 
Orpnliwd unckor th,. la .. or the lhat.eof low11, 01•d<ei to tilt' Audllor of Stat. or tbe 
Bl.ate of Iowa. punaalll totba lawaota.a\d tltate 
-.wllBL&CL 
, .............. 1 
a.uses ... ., 
ADIOGnl of n or lhTflaw-d ...... lliUcember- II ot prerlowl ,...,. 
ISC'OJU P't"Wll'lU TR& TS~& 18N. 






--oo&lalc .... Tolalpo14to--• .. . · .-_ 
----~oopoldooollo_to_oa 
IICCl;MD\ol ........ dDN 
Oommlaloaa paid or allo•ed. tarcolltdlaa ......... . 
lalarteaof......,. u4 .,.au DOI paid bJ' eommlNlou •. .... -or--., __ ,._.,,....,. ... 
8alat1ea&Dd01Wooa...-uoaofciaot-ploy• ... 





288 IOWA INSURANCE REl:'()RT. 
Ben&. IIOI.OI taxN. I .••• ; advert bi.Ina and prtaUns, .... I.ti ... ,,•· 
AdTaneed to oftl~n and •«t"nl• w lM-• paid out of tutnNtM.lar1n 
or Mmml•lon-.. • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ....••...••..• ... Nonf". 
All otbt>r tklD .. Tia.: 
Of'neral •:rpenM:-.......•••• •• . . , •••• - -... -•••.. , ..••• , • • • • •· · • -• --
rc•t•I"' ........ ,.. ···· .................... . 
Ofll••t furnUuru........ ••. .. • •· • • , .. • , ... , .. • · · ·•• • 
Total dl•buN"mentll . 
&lance ... 
Jiff oa l lffDTllD ••fflJ.. 
Ooel nlue of l'l'lal e.tM~ In cau~h, es<"l•alN of lncq-•braDNe 
•...• .......... .. . ...... ... .................... ...None. 
Loans on aa<lrt...._.., Ulr.t 11, m,) on rt"al .-tale-...... , •.• , . --Xoae. 
Leana NCared by pl..-diw of lundit,. •tock• or otbor morkt-t.blo 
oollat"'ral•. .• . . . . . • . .. . . .. •. . .. . . .. -Sono. 
Ooet. ••IUl' of hoods and "tock• owned at.olutely .... , . , .. Som.•. 
Apnt.' led""" 1-l&nen •.. , ••.. , , ••. , ,, · · • · · · · · · · · · .f 
=:;::I~ b~rnk•• oa;•, ~;~.~~·~~ -~,~- -~ ~·,·~. ;~.-1d•· ~;~·~·~~ 
.•.... Sun\'. 
A1t~lt;,.-~d~p(>lllt'f: l~pi.,.Ut>tl with ln-a•UN•r. ,, · 
...... 
ue.31 ,,,_,. 
. .... .... 
T01al nel•)I' 111\'t•t•tl 11--«•lof., .. ··•• ·· . .• 3111 ... 
Total nt-1 1,r tn\1-.h-d •----~ h•i-1- dt•pn'("latlon · · · · 
NO!f•I lfV UTI.D .lMSfl, 
1Sooe.l 
Ol'Oel-.-t.e ...•••••.• 
_..,_, ... __ .. ,. _ .... 
lalulla. NMl&adollce•s....-
Bono....S __., ud lat.el'Nt ace 
AdftllCe__...._ .. ; tioau 
.&D OUae ma& laeladlne coetln _ .... ,..a ...... .., -·--··· .. __ _ 
......,_ 
COJITJllGDT IIOllfllRT 
...._ a,djuled. DOI yet, dae 1u1mber of clabm U, . , 
I.-.- In PfOONe of adjQ111-ment. number of clalme. 
t.-nported (oambrr of clalma I). •..... Olalma ._ ___ ··················"··········· 
AU O&ller cootlQftlt llablltl..,._, , , .. · • ·, .......... ,, 
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U■l81fl 01' CSIITIPl('ATU o■ POLJC'IDl-!CU■air:k Al'liD ,\JilOt',.T. 
TOTAi, ■fl81Jla,1 





...-tC,a lncl ■--♦to .. 
nt "'9111.Md fl'QOl a.........,.ta to mee1 dMo •met It 10r,,....., 
14.'NI ■ad wb tb r ■urh sa■nnt.N,or PN!llllum la allowed u, 
taru. 
na■ry •---•m•nh ult4.'d f ,r bnJ purP<>-, !Cl"t'pt to pa7 .,.,... 
I amoant and tor •lat purp:IM!? 
IDll7 be aNCl for eapenw or collectln•. prot.ecUns ... aala• 
compa■r tuue HdolrlNnt Cfftl9c,at.ff or pollelN. or....,,.. 
to DQ' kt IDPmben da11nc Uf • •Itbout Nip.rd to pbTak■I OODdllloa. 
_,, or IMlls or YalN If ao. bow an, tMN .-J'lMQtaor ~ ll'O--
...... .,. .._ an tbe-7 sradMI on ••Y &ab&• ol lDON&IIIJ',•ue 
WIIINNll npNI IO ... If mortallty table9 an IINd. pl ... --
_,. laTledOD ■pal Hll'J,mr-oa ... al4akctl._. -··---... --.. .. -...,q - ...... fUIIII ---........ _.....,_ --·---- .... --..-...-......... • - ---............ ., ...... ____....., ......... ., _____, ------...... -- -----... -,, - To,._.._. ....... - - •ot •lal- 11-. ......._,.,. .... .- ,, I Ir ...:-..::::=-~-, ... ---••ot• .... -- ---------I t 
wt:,;T£lll: AC• ID&.~T ASSO(IATlO~. 
urssa. M4 u,.4c-r tht' I••• of • P I lo,wa. a.ade 10 ~ A-4i&or r ,~ •f 1M 
~1•1 fl •Lp,111' ntt.otUob.w•iit-ldPt:ate.. 
ll~ ntrd twi-ptrmbf-1' 
l"'rtDditSloel'"G, )lanha w•a. I .-a. 
••LA•CII flllt'f 
A*lUDl of•~ or IDT"1it4 a•..U 0-,c"CtUllN"r ll•t 1,f pr• ~1011" >, 1't 
' , ...... 
Gf'Oillll • .,.n, a-kl w nwa.'-"" IO t 
.. ,~, ded.OIO!d t JI' 
I •• 
OfOila amoo•t t m.elli-
•» .cat • t.hM,\ 4eod 
Aaa•• dllN M prr 
·~•• )lt.tUrJ,fl ....... n~ ......... 
Tutalpal4"1_.. n 




Total v-kl 10 ..,mt. 
('(Jm!nhUOD and fe8 "'' 
~•lof~aadd 
\.J,a:ap111dotallo•fld 
fle,lal'WS of a,euu. a&1' paMI 
Mlllrtmofo■ n.l 1(111. 
........ and .. - -.....-n.-tMn•~ • --.......... ...... a4• ... ..- ... -· .. artN• 111•mfrLJ11M, 
Al __ ,_ ... 
•-"'-
LUI: ... ~ 
Sutll!', 
' 










•~ •nd lt,lhu .......... 
IOWA •~sc:n1.:..n: HEl'ORT. 
Tut& ~i. 
Ila 




I 1.111 ti 




" ..... e ,-. 
" 
. ' ' ... ,. 
' . 
n t •• ._ 
I OkllT It I 6,Mtl 




• • u::t.e 
~ ' -.-a 
41' -~= 
)lll1'C:aLt.,U1SllC8 '11' .. ,.TIO• '-
1\D.at. ta UH, tnt.Slmam am01tnt of the-, c-rtlkiau, or ;et-rt M2.I~,. laai"d on •riJ" olU" 
Uhil .\bWft. tlY" tbdbll.bd clolbr-. (or ~""ld•nt.atd,alt~ asul l't\ • .,..1r;t7 b1.,lo.•tnnh7, 
t1i., t.bci c- rUftnlt1• or p,; lld.1'9 1"u~ bJ' lhl' .,_rl,illan •p,N.1fT • lu"'I amoanl lo 
\w, .,.M. ,,.,.;u•1lh...,of amount rl...,IIMM1 rnlfD b1't9"ffl.,M~•t.o~I th,tua_, lf.->.•t.a~ 
bo• llN-•toOUit\ h,parant,r,t,d, ard wbPt.Mr •1t<"b surank,:,, or 5Jttmlum bl •llow,.,.l 
any ,tlvl~• nd or, nd..,w~enl return. 
,\ns••~. ,,,_ 
ha.ll.f part ft.Ii lDOf'luary •- nt.•u...,. t.ora117plll"IJOM"f'..X~P• to S-, mort• 
UlH.f ,•\.f\rn■? It .. ,. •h•I a1 oual and Clr .... bal 1,111.J'l,,llilllt? 
An•• r , I"'-•, tbt!'a~llunC!T , lulH' ••llllo•me'91r"' •,=st .. or p:1 tc-1r-. ur uud•r-
tak1 an•l l,)~•ml•• to 1•1 t, ► nu-inbtn d'-rlna- It wll~d ,rcant 101)111.tal ~oadltlun. 
aq .. umuflDOIM'7or19'n, ,.,., u 1,M.1roboW•"' tbro!l(t 1..aJffi,1;:t:1\• urproaal..-s pro-
-rldrd fut 
\MW f, '\11, 
lnk-'t"J S ,rluary~\11,,a"1\1u7rn,l~clb&hJla ll'lof11);)f1&\IIJ, ·'>F•N 
l."1•'fl 11un1•t'h"fK".-d •llbu1.11 N'l■r4 toaa:•) 
Ami•, r Ur.td auaa. 
lfmu1'UlllJ1&W..amlbt'CI 1.ks111tll• .. tl~1D.•ntl•t•tc.,U...,r~U•N' le,1NS 
to1,aa, 111111try,orottact•al•l,,t..,ufa•...,.nw11t. 
AM'Wff ,.,_ 
Ila• t -.odt-l.1 •" d:!WrP"bQ' Gt,-.'"-" tun4J 
Answ,,r. , a. 
Aft'IMotnc"en•n4411'1:ldO!"J~k<trda1anuu11 •,t-tlnl "r aMmlli1,-.'? 
/t.11••'" , ... 
I•• tut"Oll~•I I u1.tt1l11.Ml1•Q "'qultl'tt \,1 fure laalnc III ttrtlftn.t.e lo •L'Plkantt7 
Aaqff, ~o 
Amnrt.lftt•atN l•ned to peuon.• otbL-r lbaP Ibo f 118 r bc-lrsot th• aic-tnbi'!t'I 
A••• r So 
,.,... Ill uo,~rtlk:a\NI Qtbc-rlhatt'I 
AU!lll'••r, !Ii•). 
t wllal pG:rp,.. •N ~ta ma and and wbal liatlr. r tJI 
!~:~nm•;, ,':i!,::.:u~~h•• ~"17n:,7 ... ~~p&~rl tt;--::!a;;.:~ "C:,':a;;;,i. 
ttrt1Ac&I• prod~ n .,.-b 
Al 1,r-..r. T'III, vohat14ft'd 11nd •hlJ' dol.an.. 
F, rc«,rurndia&IJttt,abcr:11 1 18?1, u(tM'con,l,t,onofrbe 
\\'<l<>llhlt.:s' At !1l>ENT A <XIATION, 
s:«rdM'W, C'. £. ■•A•ous. 
\toc."Ol'..-,rai.-.l JoJJ Iii• Ull. CuwmlfDCld bb r..- ,\usu-I U. twtt.1 
Pflad .. l oac.. »oatSOIDt ,, Bkrk. Uneola. ~al,ru.ka. 
Atl,onM. r tor • r vlt..., of pl'OI".• ... In low•, I', rrf ,rklna. 
a.u.&•~ 111,n. 
AmuU•t. of DPt or loYMMCI ....,\a lk'C, ml.,. r Dh--i. c,f ~l"OYloll:I J•r 
. ...... 
IC>\\\ 1:-.'Sl'H,\:-iet; lil-:l'ORl', 
Tot.al Jnld b.r rm ml• ta. 
In: -~h' 
Adv•...,._ I, act nt• n,a-ld.. . •• 
fM hn ~df'rumatl JClttilKJII,........ 
..\ u .-kl In ad..__.. IA. 
Tulal In nnn. 
T -
10 TUE TEA. J,gi 









Ad ra~ 'l,.Ul,U t Of fat.,~ •l• 
,.'\111,u, 
f 
•n OIi UIWDTU, A.Mm. 
Ou. .... a, c,f "'111 ' late Ir, rn•h, I,, lullhC or 111",:Ulllht"lHll!°ell 
(IMI onr t I• , ~= 
h◄I(\' ••f bondlf. ■to11.•li:• "r OlhU lllUli.••bhlt 
' 1'ntie, 
Noi1• 
Oli. lk-pi U In f--,,1.• n r-m, r1t'1t('7 or l'l"".etwe tun,1 ., ... !u,1;. 
1 Ju 1hu■ Sat~•I U..nk J JI Md La7 ll'l'U rrr . 
A ,,,_!:~ ( •mt:iua !Ii tJnasl &a._ J II Mc'(_ 1 , 
Total fttt r hi• tf'd .__.._. 
Trt•l1 lorl11,,~h"'la■...:t■,ltn11•l••pN l11tlvr,, 






Lotu.clj adjU'lt.l'<l, duf" and unpaid. • ............ , Som-. 
Taxtl4 d1,1.{• i.nd 1tict·rut-<l. • • • X1,n1•. 
S-1'larlC'!o, N'nh and offl1"t• f"'(l)l'll ........ dlH.• ond IV'("T1U-d ~ -:,,ione. 
BQrrowt"<I monl"y and lnttn.'llt u·,•r.i.._,d un ~am,.. • . ,;s1,nt•. 
Ad•ance a-.!11(' -,rot•nt". •••• . .•••.•• -····· . .... . .. 
All other (noL lnrlull1nr contlnl(t•nt 01•1rt.u:n-y) ... . 
Total QN.lULl llllhllltll-S,.,.,. -. , .. -. •••• .. .. 
lla.l11u<-t•, 111•ta-.-..,:•t'L •.•••• , •••••.•.•• 
co:,,:nsoi,;:-.T )ll)J{Tt,".\MY A~-~ (OH 
Tot.¥1 du(' !mm llll•hlbeN.. 
Dl."1ut·t Nllittt!\lf:"d ('t1'\ of 1•11lh t'tlOO 





(U!lloTl!'riUt!!'IT NQK'll'ARY I.I \ell,llTI~. 
Loaw_,a adJUlllt d, not yrl du,• 
1..,oa.'¥l.., In p,,,ee., or a dJ1hL1M nt . 




'fotul oout1n,:1·11l morluiiry 1111\Jlllllt •·-··•· ........... . 
1:Xi118l't or C>:HTtrlCAT>~ OR l~)t.U;IC.'1 Mll)tUUt ANO .umcn. 
Wt.at l• tho n,adrnulD amount of tbt• ~·rtlfle&llll" 
Ute? 
Auwer. }"tve 1,hooaand doll•n. 
Dollaecertl&caieaorpollc-h~ 1eaoed by thf' 1tt 
IJII paid. ,...rdl_ of amount ,..,.11u-<1 from ar.M .... me 
NW &MamollDI le l(llaranl«'d. and •l~tber auch 111.a 
«lfllla4orendo .... C.Ntarn. 
--..110. 
1a-,,pu1,ollhemol'lll&r7 .. IM."Milllf"bl•u1WCI for 
IMry clalme? If'°" wbat IUIKMIDI-. and tor what pur 
,_, I WO,l l0.00 
21.u~ .. r.4 4;:, 1.r.~11 
tl,llt!-,'4-1--_,-1--1--1,r.G.IT 
19,•at.M '3 1.r.o.rr 
3.L.DJ.00 
tO't,":tr,c-:;::o0~_-:,""'-::..,_.....:.,.,='"°=·00 
1'f'rU8rul(tll l••rnod on any one 
don s\)e'<"lrJ a fts:ed amount to 
tu m1,t.•t thl' •mel' lf 9(). •t•loe 
a~ w PN."nlam la a1tow00 ao7 
7 pu rpoM uc-,ep1, to 1>&7 J-
I 
Aa;~-tr Trn J)t"l'l"NII t,,rcollfCtlnp:: 
llrll'" 11 e ... '(J("latlnn ,,r Com1-iany lit~tlt" f'IHf!)Wlnt,nt l'( rtltl<"",-t~orpolkh LOI' uuder-
tak~ 11.ntl 1,rotolto11:1 to pay M l'flt mh1 Ml durlt J;!" 11tt• wlt!K1Ut n 11ard to pb7,-l-r•l ('fll'.ldll loo, 
any ,um uf W"Uf'1 or thluirof \"1'1Ut•? Jr•>. bow art• th~ ).1Rytt1(:nl~or prornl•e» pn.>• 
Yidi.'d roi:-? 
A1n1wcr. N.1 . 
lu 1.-1-")'•ttit Ir, J('mnlt.Y au~sn t nt,i., 11,r,• tLt y ;_fk,1('1(1 on •nY Ulhleof t:o0nallty,orar• 
lxt"il •um11 ba..ra:;ul wtf11out "arard to .1.:1? 
A1J>1wrr Twodoll tNNl•'h for all c aun,,f St.fl'll 1,n,I nn•ler, and 13 8M'b tor 1£i,UOO, 
lb" 11 ~aoclt't,) llU i,mc rtC1:ll<r)' or,....._ nu t111 dP 
\Dtr,W r \°1 
\\bat'"' tbP ll.l1L0011t l ~U-tl ,f? 
An ,or ..,.,.,. lbOU!l&lld. lhlrl)'•'ih. dollllN and ahty•OD(' l"f'nt ... 
t r wl :at t•Utl.lOM'. hOW I• If CrPaft'!CI, a nd 111.ltrt1tlt1JO!oll('ollt 
ADilW r Ou•nut('CP If paynunl of 'c•w.· u,, .. 1 tn,m .. ~,...n~•oh; dt•J)l'4lltd lo 
(.;olur Ma ,111J• nal Hmk 
Atti Ue affl In "od dlre,i-t '" f'l~ ud at 1.rin11al Mt1ttlnirc;,r rot101t.tn? 
An1w r \f"ll. 
1. ab e-11 ·•I e._'(11mtn11lon n-qalN I lx r rt· l•!1Ulng • ttrtlfl~&ti' toappllc-1n1.t1? 
!\n11w r '.'i 
A rttl m•-. 01-dtopt,NOt• l,torthanth, hmt 111orbtfnof them mbe-r? 
An•• r To rt- Ntl~Ho, 11t-at~ 
F r•b• p rp(lt,,('la ~ ment mach.andand•rwbatautbortl.J? 
A •• r Ft r S-,Jlnc 8 .. od runnl I IL"Xl"'D"""-o and are mad• ~ftrJ three 
mon 
\ mun n ord 11r1 ...,.•m•nt for tbe P.Jm ntvt' a• n1Je c•r--
tt.l DI 
An•• r Tt-n1ho bundr-Nlandllt!Hiity l•odollan. 
El,ll 11' \111.t \ICTU,I L Lin: .-\SSOl I.\TION, 
Ort:• I i1 I' It ••• f tl.Jfl ti Ille of I, 11'"-, roMI~ I<> th-eo .\-od t(,r of £,1111\11) Of lbe!-
latr c,J lo•,. puuaJU,t tt• thl' 11. ",,(tl:lld ~t•t~ 
Prof t ( SO \\ I) &RIii~ 
114L.4.!'I E IINrrl' 
I ti,06417 
INOOJIIC J1\ RUIO TJIE YK.t.R ltlll, 
OJ'OM mhrr to he ._.. lall 1n ur it aunt• 
wl for 1mllll on• or oth r t tp1 hlt('ta lh 
lo 
Or,•• amou1 t Ir meml14"Nblp fN-. N"QUIN!d r reproMnllf'd 1,y 
•ppll,..,.,11on without deduction,;, I tt..M,1 oo 
Annual d-.. a11 por eontrll('I, •lthoul, lln)' deflurt un wl1 ,1. 
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A.s-;e"-Smenti/j und prcmlum!-l: M ortU5.1')', ,;-:&,04339; e,"pcu,e,6. .. 'iit&.a,;J.~9 
lll'dkal ti,xamlner·~ fl'<'.;. 1)3.ld by a1>plleant. • •. .. . . .. . . . . • .. .. .. 1,757.00 
Too.I pnld by llh.•mhl•N. • • . .. ••. ... .• ••• .. ... . •• •. • ,i ire.ma .. o 
lntN"\_,,1, 'il.310.74; N."nl. tt.151 ~l... . •.... , , ,. ..... -••. ,, 't,lif~.21 
Ad,·1rnt'1J"ilO Bl?C'Dl.Sl'\.'patd ,. •• .. .... .. •.• •• ;,tl,:l 
Ca.-.h rec-t•lvt."<l rroru all oth,,r !-iource-;. vh:: ,\.,,,l1,tnh1l•1Jb. ~.:;o; 
bon~. -:a,1C'6 Ml ... , .. .. . .•••• .... •• •• • • • •• . n.u2 Cid 
Total Income ! 111.Cl.11'7 
S ltla.<118.8< 
Dl~taUH!o\EM£:-rT8 lHIHJ:,r.:O TUB YRAlt ti.iiJ, 
~.:,l's arul l'lnlm-. (dl•tlllh.'<.I -..c•lwduh• 01H1), )If(', 1,.i,i,t()i.:?1; nr,·1-
dt:ut. l:J,2LK.!oli. .. •• t rH.31!l.OO 
raid lu -.urn•udcr,"'1 \·alu1•;;.. .•• . •• • . . •••.• .. Jil 1,,;.,_~:iQ 
Ad,·nnCl·d tn\YlJJC"Ut'i rcturiu'Cl h> r~Jt.'Cll"fl apl)lh,•u111-. , ~67 
Totu.l pu.td to mf<ml,.•r-.... • .. . .. .. .• l 
Corumb ... lon nnd fct,., rtt atm-.1 h)· or pohl ur allmn ti to n~a-nh uu 
llCt'OUHl of ft•~ ... tu,d dut•~ . • .. • . . . . •. . .. .. . • . .. . •• ••. . ., 
Oomml-.:,lon:, p111d or nlltlWt-<1 tor c-ul1t.•ctln1C u .. -,r-..-.111l•uh ••••• 
Salarh•-. ot mAnR1tl'r-. a1HI c,tr,•nt,;nut 1mht hy flm•-. ........ ,.. .. 
S:ah,rlt.~of uflkers,.ta,&lJ.a.1: otlwrc-omrwn .. lttlon ufoflh'(.•r .. , a ... . 
8nlnT'll'.., and otht•rc1>m1>1•n-..ath.m of uftl<"•' <'llllllnye ............. . 
Mudlcal l'xnmtucr-':. fut_, .. , vd1l.•thur paid dlrt'Ct. by mcmbt·r-. nr 
otl11•rw1..,e.. • . ............ . 
Rent.$ .. ; tn,;..:,,,ftM; ndn·rthhui;e.nd prlnttmr.S80.~7 ...... 
AH otlu~r IU.•m~. \·Ii: Fth.'I and light ... f.17.UI; tron•lln,c t'\1)\:-n,;1• .. , 
tt.288.30; ('Xl)n.•-., ~"7 8.f; buihlin): l':\l)t.'lht.', $-'13; turnltUft' tl11tl 
Jlxtur<--., t,IQ.36; .,.1.ntlom•ry. llr..tUt p,,sllun•, fS00,6.\; ofth-.- t.•x~ 
~0"-('<t.f:!62:,95; lt.'ll'grnms,mr.: lo~nl t,•t.•~~2.1'T; hlll'rl•~t. 
16:!l.s:3; l11&Ul"31H"t', $,'",!l M.\. , .. •. •• . •• • - ..... , . , . 
(Ad,·a.ncod b-.(.•.,,m,,ub o..p11llod. lucluJl•d al>IJ\'(.>,. i11.:1.1:U3.) 
(Total expen'-t.'!o!, t26.7~.~J 
Total dlsl>UrM'tut•ut-. .. . 
Balanct.•. .. ... • . ....... ........................ .. 
St:T OH l~''E!4TF.O A~~&T~. , 
C'osl iraluo of runl r .. t:,t-0 In cn .. h, 1•:\do-.h·o or lnC"Ut11hrant'"" 
Lo&n» OU wortgU.J;t.'" I ftr ... t lh•O!tl 011 h!al L"t.nW. ·•· .... 
Cost ,-alul'! tif hm1ds 1111d -.to..-l,~ own1 ... I ah-.u1utc-ly...... • ... .. 
Agent~· h-dg1•rba1ROCl'" ....... ·• ·•·••···· ·• •. , .. -· .... . 
Ouh In offll'(•., . . ........ ........... , .. 
Cub d1•µo~lh in banks on 1111wri,t1•m·y or rt'!,,I_ r,·t.\ fun11 i11•rouut: 
Firlit. !\at1ont,l B,rnk, Watt~rloo ........ ........ , • .. • 















Toto I IWt or 1n'Vthh:d tl ..... t.•h ........ ·•. .. . ..... • I (ll\613.2.l 
DPduct d~prt.'-..·lattou uf nswh to hrhoc -.t.mc ,,., nw.rk\!I \·,1l1w. ... 2:/..-IQ.OO 
Total uel or ln,·t."'!ott.•U O!'!o._,,t-.. lu~!!I clcpn•du.tluu. , .•.• , 
NON-Ui\'B!iT~O Al:ol8ET~. 
Jnt4,,re-tt duo u111I O.C"C'rul"d .......... . ...... -·• -•.. •. •• ....... . •• I 
Ma.rket value ut N.'lt.l e~taH• on•r 1,, .. 0&, bud lnC"umbrn.nc-t.•?t•- •.•••• 
NOie and judgntt•ut.... •• • • .................. - •• •• .•••• 





IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
LJAB1LITft.8. 
l.os'll<'li- adJu.i,h'l<I, dut• aod tufpB.ld fnumbt•r nr f'hthns, 2f•. •• • .. a 
~nl"rh·s. rent:; and olllct' t.·x1M._•n~e!-l due a11d ne,•ru,,cl.. .. • .•. 
Ad, am•1, ns~,-~-,ruenu. 11,H!ll.'iO; bonus or dh·ldoud o\Jllgo.tlon1", 
fl>,11g,ou •· - ................. ·••·· ··· ...... ................... .. 
All other •uot lm:·ludlug cuutloi;cout morun.ryJ ., ••• , ......... . 
Totul nct.0111 llttblllt.h.•~ ........... . 
1lu.l11nc-e llftl B'l~Ol/i , 
COZ-:tJSO■NT MORTVAllV AS8£T8 (OR IU!SOOROEtl, 
2,5(0.00 
~ ... 
:\lur111nry a.""°">1merH'.'l,. ,Inc aml unpaid ................... $ Q,1!,IQ,()O 
Mortuary u,fflSloirut•ui-. not. yt•t. c,,ltt••l tar tr.r., ... 1;,. umulju,t 1.•1.I . • • 19,5((1.00 
297 
~l'l nmouut. du1• from 1m•n1bN•-. •• .... .. t al,100.00 
CONTINOlli"r MORTUARY LtAOILITIIU!. 
J~O:'t"' ~ 1ulJu01te1I, nul yet dill' 1m1mhur ot dstuh\, ';"!,i). ., . • ... • ~ 9,600.00 
L ,., .. '-'s In 11r'"·t3!1o <•f 1tdju'lltul.'nl- (llltrnh••r ut dalm1', 2). ••.. . .. a:ti'T'i.00 
l.os .... l."8 ~µ,•rl~I cnumht•t ,,r dR\mO!, 12, • ••. .• •• . •• •• , .• t0.5110.00 
Tut,11 routlu.r<>nl mnrlu11ry llnhlh&lei,:, 
F.:IUIPIT ,,r { t:.HTJt·tt AT[,. . IIH P•U.JC'IEr. ~l .Ml1U,n .,:on .\Mftl,'S1'. 
TOTAi, 81'"'1~~ Bl'.-.J~f!:!,l'I IS IOWA 
lh'tlu,-i uumht·t· 1uHI a111uuut wbh'h tu,~ 1 t·c•aed 
to 1111• In fun.·•• durln11 JI-II,)$ .. • •• •• • ., •• 
Total 11<1111'11·"1 ot t't•ttlffratt-s 111 fort.•t.' f>••-
l'mlJct :u, l~\'j, llf,,, a.~01: tt,('i'hleut. 1"'0 .. 
J.ttll!H?B and t:l:ihn• un llllllt-1\',; tir rt•rl ltll':tt1•ic 
.u '!!1 : 1~\1!1lt~i~111~!~~ .~' ·~~1~:11.:; ·or' l•t.:rt 16~·.it e~ 'i1i-
<·urn•c1 rltlrlnJf y,.,z,r JP-V4,. . .. . •• •• •• • •• . , • .• 
J.nP<'S aml dalm-; 011 pull,•lt•s nrt.•t.·rtlflt•ate .. p11ld 
tlUrlllK 011 yt•ar 1"'!11 .... . ......... .. .. ' .. . 
or I"~'· lll'RISO 1894. 
1-----1------
--------
ll.:tbl t10.~.:;.w.oo J,(r,:i '6.-t"J.-:-&"i.UO 
a,o,o 3,i\>1.-.,,'in3.1'Q ,..,,. J,fHO.O-f5.0U -------
0.231 $ 7.'.!...i,.~i)."\,(,0 3,.rJMi $ 4, 1ft.?.i10.r() 
12 2."ii,";NJ.(Nl ,-.~.oo 
8\1 GJ,(p,;,..,.(kJ IO ll>.1100,00 ------
OI lk'.t<l8.00 "" • _.a..:.o.oo 
"' Poll ·I :11 t<t ,•1•r1lllruh·" t1•rmln11tl-<I h.)' d1•a1h d11r-
P~111F.•1~::!~; 1·euitl~•1ui~ i;•~n.i'1;at~:q ·,~,- 1~-.,~~--d~i;:' 31' 1'J;&'i!.t.Nl lW 30.~00 
In.:; l~IJ. Ht,, 1.1-~; 1_u_·,·_ld_,•~11t~,~"'L~l~•~·•~• --'-"-'-'='-'-="-cc:".:.' .1..-..c:?•:::~'::t:;:ll<lll=.OO.:...,_:,l•"31='---J,317,°'-'l00 
lll"'fw'El,J,AXl:OL'~ l,l0r.t4TIO~M. 
Wbt1t la tbl! lllln.1t11UU1 atnouut- of the ecrtllkut-t or i'Htlfkati•~ 1 ... -.ut-d on any one 
lift!? 
.\u!Wl't f"h-,· thoU'lflnd tlollal"!'I. 
l)j1 tlll' ··••rtlth':th•'o or polkh-.s t..i-.uNl hy tht.• ll,.St)dullon Ml}l'('U)' (l flxi-d nmouol lo bo 
paid, r,•gunllt•!Oo.., ot umount r«•ullzt~l trom a1o.-.t"lll..,Oll'Dt:. ttt m,•N tlit• ~rnlt'? J t so, statu 
l1nw 1lu- tlmounl Is J,CUIIMLUh'"\'tl, 1111d wlu-tber au~•l1 ""uaru11tt.-1;or (Jn!WIUw b alloWl-<l u.ny 
<lh·l'1l'lld or ~udowmt•nt l"l.'tUn1, 
• Pa.ymt•nt. 'ft'lthhe1d awrtl\lnp- ,1u111Ulc:lllon of udwhtlslrutor, u.s tt."Aiull'Cd by !flutu.te. 
298 !OW A ISSURAXCE REPO){T. 
A n-.wr•r, So. 
I, any part of th<' mort1u.ry ""'(•-i;,;mtnh llst..J for •ny pDr~..o t•:u.•,·pt. W pay mortu• 
ary <":alm!i't tr ,-..:1, wtun &n\illlnl and ft\r wbnl 1Hltpo!K'? 
.\1u;wt:r. \'t .. : on wrnt'l ,..f'rtttkah•s. E=ur1llm, ft)r ,orrt,llder Yt\1Uf' fund. 
'Dc.K.--i thti a,,,ot'lallhn or comJlltnY .,,u,, t•nd1>w1111 nt l't•rli~O, 14t<•• vr p(llkh ...., or undrr• 
takf' aod proml .. o to pay to mt·mbt·ndur-lni: 11ft•. wtthout ~•anrd lO phyall'•l C'Unl.llllon. 
KllJ' ,um ()f mon<y or thin& of n1h1t•~ JC o;o, how al"t' ~-••"Se paymctJU or proml•t-• 
provldl-d tor1' 
An»wu. Yt·t. .:iurplu~ fur mnrt.altlJ' fund 
ftx,!".~;!';1~;~':i~t~;~;~~~\: :::.;1•~: :::~i;!,~; -~ti::~~!:-0~~~~~~~~~ 0:.~'! 
thf'm, and ,tatt· If a, ...... mt-1U• are It·, l~I on agf"- •t «!n\ry i r on a.ti.' at d11to of a,, .. <.,11,1,,• 
mtnl, 
An~wtt-r. (..111 bul!I uf IUOu: J~ tu 10, fl, IU to,O, 11.s\: 4 l toO., fl :.0: II to\.\, f1.'il; !Id 
to 00. S,?. 
lla-.1l1~("0lnllllDY HII t'tD~r,c, nc·y c,r nlM'r\·\ h111(1"1 
All21'1'('f. \'1-. 
\\'hH.t. lsthft.1mou11t lh1•N'<•r? 
An1111At.•r. Thlrly•~nu 1hot1s1ud, at-\111 huuJN."d au~I llih !foll11N and flfty~eliljt 
t"('<IHIJI. 
Fur whi..l purpo ""• bow lll 11. ("r,-.h-d, 1u1d 1{h, n..• dt.•ptJ811\edP 
An.,w1.•r, Thlrly-<1t1C"i 1t 1us:1111d, "'h b1uld"-"tl dollaN i.a rnludtr \ ' llu" fund: ti,.10d.5oS 
re"l rvt• runcl: -.ntJ>lO!ol m1,n.tl1l1 fund ... dUt-'1 and N. ,(•tv,1. 
Are t1160ffl1-.. r"I and dlr,,•l'tdr. t•I~ 'h-<I at. &IIUU!Ll ll)('l(.•lhU8' of m~rot>t-r..7 
AD!:,\\CI', IUrt·("IOr,t ,\N". 
Ir bOl, bow llr(I th(•J -.t•l(-.·t4,."II 
A.n .. wtr. Oftk't'r~ • n\ t•lt'('t'-"1 by tlu· d1N.-l'loN. 
J:5 11 fflt•tlt,~at t•:Ctlmlna.ll(,111 rt,.1Ulred t~•foN luulnit ll co Jt 16C ~tt.' 10 •N)lkant•1 
An4'Wt.•r. \'(-. 
Att• CN1Ul.f'&t-4.• J,-9u('-d to per,,,on,. oth+·r th lU rhe faml Ot l.11 lr-t of ll11 a1t.•mher1 
An1i""' r. =""o. 
An tt!.•l1CUluN1h uf c, rtl!kat•, to 11th,; r \hau aucb vi ,na a1lo•l"1f 
An••er. So 
J-'or what purJIOIIO •N'I l\t.~tm~nta madtt. 111-11d un<l1 r tt 11u1horlt77 
Anaw,·r. 1-·ordt"<lllli<'lahus lli1lu1C"Ofuraurr,ml rv u1•andl'1"~r,,,rund. 
\\bat •um uf mnn£>1 wcwhl :1.n ordlrt-.rJ 1u1t .. 1menl r the i,,t1)'blt-t1t or ~ .,fnslei 
Urtl6Ut( µro,1l ur, In 1•M·h du.17 
A1nw1 r. f1Tu tb.v11t:1md d(,lla.rt. 
-
• 
'\'.\)tE AXD LOCATIOX OF CO)IPANIES. 
C,Jnt/11Udt:1 a11thor,ze</ to do /iu'QntflS in Iowa for the curr~nt yrar. 
l'IHE. 
l- ranl;; In 
f,1 ro1an t•• rni•n •1N" 








'.'it,..\ url. . 
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